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The nurses are fed up 
and angry: 

hospitals crisis, p 4 
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she group of businessmen -who 

--iaid £65,000 to sequestrators who 

ad. seized assets of the Amal- 

amated->.-Union of Engineering 
: /orkers- on the : orders of ; the 

" rational Industrial Relations Court 

• tier to remain anonymous 
icause they do not want to seem to! 
; putting Either the Government; 
* the union under an obligation. , ! 

^Jicir- leader approached vEqtd^ 

•.: Goodman, chairman;, of the News¬ 
paper .Publishers Association, who 
gave,; them advice.", and; kept the 

. Government informed. 
;r rIh^‘payment allowed the seques- 
- traitors to release the unionTs funds, 
Ivthus ending anational strike of 
^engineers. Leading.metnbers of the 

. .^Conservative. Party. ; yesterday 
;.V-Expressed disquiet at the implica- 

-irons of this, method of resolving 
/the dispute. : 

jovernment were kept informed 
group at; 

made the 

' a Staff Reporter 

The leader , of the 
sinessmen who 
bnvraous donation of £65,000- 
said to he a leading figure Of' 
questionable standing, totally; 
n-political, in no way con- - 
ctcd with the' Government^ 
d in no way connected ymh: 
' Scanlon. v:-. v;-; r. i 
He and his group decided >to ; 

-^Tiain anonymous', pai^ly.-frpnt^ 
.enc-ral dislike of jwbKciiy^hut 
-o because, they-did ifotlwant; 
seem in be putting either.the 

■vermnent or..the;en§meeting- 
ion under an obligation/ .. 
Apparently.* the leader of the 
iup approached Lord.' Good--' 

. <n with-the proposal.of making 
-■ payment a few days...ago. r 
rd Goodman .is believed, .ro¬ 
ve told him that his: cou-^ 
irions with the Newspaper 
blishers Association and thd 
1eminent would make, it* 
possible for bim to act for the1 
nor;, but that if he. could help,- 
v.-oulch . 

..Lord Goodman’s advice seems 
. have- been that the matter 
is one for the court, which 
iuld either accept the dona- 
m or nnt. and that-it would, 
no circumstances be right for 

s donors. to_ make a.payment 
*ecr to the union. 
In fact, when they made their .. 
broach to' the "court'-the' 
-Saiessinen did hot know-what- 
e response' of, the union would 
-Tor whether the strike would ' 

. called off. /•• - j * : 

_ After they.- had- seep-.' Liard! 
■odman^.the -businessmen-re--' 
aed other lawyers who instxuc-.. 

d cccaseL After the. strike was \ 
de-tf Lord'Goodhwruoegotihtedr: 
tii the Government as elixir* = r 

of >he NPA. but hd did not /; 
gofiate with the Governmenf ' 
fehaT of the businessmen." • 

Lord Goodman did keep the 
-ivermnent informed of what 

!a going vi» bur they to nh way 
ught to influence the business: 
in’s operation. : '*• 
After the original group had 

-fa formed there was some 
nvassing of other -business^ 
tn. some ot tbem in the engin¬ 
ing i- dustry, and. some addi- 
nal support was given, though ? 
isr companies refused. The 

^rrangenients for - anonymity 
were pO<St that the businessmen 
concerned-' Were not told.' the 
names, of other members of the. 

- ' -' 

Conservatives “ disturbed **’: Mr- 
fleatb and oth er leadihg Coaser- 

. vdtives^are profoundly disturbed 
-l^flhe implications, of the £65,000 
-.pajjaenr .(Our Political Staff 
writes). 

■-.-In Government quarters it was 
being emphasized last night that4 
Mr Wilson and the Government; 
had - not .been told, who -die 
donors Were. There whs no know¬ 
ledge ofr the number of people 
invoIved, thus there was do con-; 
firmatiou- of reports that four. 
Industrialists were responsible. ■ 

■Mr Heath, who' has always 
insisted. that the law has to ;be. 
.obeyed and; that - the National 

. Industrial Relations. Court must1 
be treated bn the1 same level as. 

. the - High Court, has found the: 
'incident profoundly depressing. 

Iqpresent. -drcumstances, i- 
when it rs; suggested that it may/ 
have, been posable for someone- 
to speculate-.on-the Stock Ex-/ 
change1, in' the knowledge /that, 
the payment would produce' an 
increase in share, prices, . Mr . 
Heath -believes it tobeitedeaf-; 
able- that. the :_dohors should 
remain anonymous. /••’ v 
;. On' tiie Ibrbader^roSjbct of 
reject for the law, he daphnes 

Lord Goodman . . 
for advice by gronpof 
men.:.' 

/the Remarks, referring to Sir 
John Donaldson, r made by Mr 
Foot. Secretary .of State for 

' Employment, in the debate on 
.Tuesday. ' 

In the House! yesterday Mr 
Peyton, a former minister in the 

^Conservative Government, asked 
. Mr Paot if, as an act of courtesy, 
-he would withdraw the remark 

. about “ some, fool or trigger- 
. happy judicial; finger ” letting 

‘ off! a barrage which could lead 
,. to-indastrial trouble because of 

; the operation of the Industrial 
Relations Act, 197 L Mr Peyton 
said it did not lie well- in' the 

.indiitfa of a responsible minister 
Co make such a remark. 
.Mr Foot refused, saying that 

; he was. not going to accept 
instructions from Mr Peyton. 

; Eis conuhent on the working of 
/the Act had been dealt with' 

quite properly by the Chair 
during the debate on Tuesday. 
It was an absurdity for Mr Pey¬ 
ton Or anyone else to suggest 

; that MFs should depart from the 
vrufes of the House. 
s--*Mr Heath deplores the way 
-the Government is treating the 
-upholding of tbe law. He thinks 
that Mr Foot’s attempt to lay 
the blame for the recent in- 
dustria! trouble on the taw and 
those , who administer it, in¬ 
stead of on the- people Who 
deliberately defy the law, is 

: standing the whole basis of a 
'-civilized society on its head. 

.. Two Conservative MPs.: Mr 
-‘NichoTas Budgen (Wolverhamp¬ 

ton; -South WestX and Mr 
; Malcolm Rifiand „• (E.dinbtirgh, 

PentlaodsX tabled a Commons 
morion lest nieht criticizing Mr 

;Foot for alluding to the presi- 
dem of the-NIRC. Sir John Don- 

'fSJsbiC In 'the. pbraseabout" a. 
“trigger-happy judicial finger “. 

■. ■ JJnder the heading,‘“Abnse of 
HM ’ J udfeiary *, they condemn 
“the intemperate and abusive 
language " used by Mr Foot, and 

'; say that such references to 
judges are likely to undermine 
respect for law.' 
;. Mr Bndgen said;; “Tbe minis¬ 
ter misused the privilege of his 
position with an attackon a High 
Court judge, whose .position 
denies, him the right of reply- 
This is a most unfortunate prece¬ 
dent which must not be allowed 
to stand.” 

Lady Spcncer-Cburchilf, seated beside a bust of her husband- awaiting the arrival of Queen Elizabeth 
the Queen Mother for a private visit yesterday to the Churchill Centenary Exhibition at Somerset 
House [Report,page 4]. 

Tories confident of 
amending Finance Bill 

sir Joan Donaldson rejects suggestion 
hat ministers influenced court 
Raymond Per man '■ 
jour Staff 
Hr John Donaldson, Ertesi-;, 
•r ef the National'. Industrial. 
a r; uns Court,'/ yeatw'daQr- 

-ied that pressure- nad.-beeg/1 
. on him by the Governments 

anyone else ; diiriiis. ;the/ 
icuH 1 strike ’ by engmeering! 
•fcers. ■. • 1 '■ Tr -.r : 
'i-.t bfrike, by membere of! 

A naJgamated Uuiun- of ,£ii-1 
eerills Wo/kers,, ^ .calledr-: 

on Wednesday,.- 24 ' hours. 
:-r i: had begun,' after 5ir 
r.» judgment in■■ the'/ 
-Ii case. He ruled- tiraf/nit 
•nyiuous donation.-of1 -EGSjjJDO 
Jd be paid to the sequestra- 
; jippointed tor .!sffuw/^ibe; 
on’s hinds, and used 4o/pay 
ipensation owed •.:by- -the' 
on. ' • 
'esrerday.. Sir John;: inter-; 
■ted another case to make a- 
:emenr referring ■ t& . part .-of. 
article in Thc Timcs by Paul' 
itledge, . La boar Correspoa-.-- 
it. 
r had suggested, he . said,.. 

-x there, could, have : been-, 
ne contact.between the.Gov.--' 
imcnt nhd ; tiie.. court about 7 
j rase. Ft waji a mischievous 
'Sesrion There .bad been- no 
iiact between the Govern- 
•nt and the court concerning 
it or any other case, and the,: 
ne wss true of the previous 
vernment. •' . /. 
‘The court was<totally un-. 
are of the ;Goverftaient’s' ^ 
ws on the matter ggiept' in 
far as these werer .pebik 

knowledge. The members of the 
/chart and -we alone have taken 
/ail/. ,-deriribns. J'lo ' one. has 
■ nttpmpted to influence us. "We 
/navie at no dine . consulted 
/anyone as 7 to what course we 

- ^He .-emphasized ^tbe > distftic-, 
•' turn between paym.ent_tp the.' 
-sequestrators and payment to 

the.; chart. > 
:• i Y. The \ union’s 1 contempt of 
vcouri:- consisted in refusing to 
4*33^ the judgment, by. April 29. 
It wiU Be purged whgp. it and 
the costs of the sequestration 

■ have ibeen paid from union 
: fuiltis: The process of sequestra'-, 
.tmn involved taking the union’s 
/funds into the custody'of the 
.-;«»?ue8tratbrs. They were, not 

pakt tp Jthe court. •_ - - . 
.. “Thfe sequestrators, iu effect^. 

established a new .bank;accaant.. 
■ for-the; union which only thiey,' 
■ could : control, but the money; 
>nd. .securities remained■ 
'property of the umpri. '-.The 
anonymous donors, wished., to.. 

'■pay .£65,000 to the sequestrators 
. fop . the credit of this account: ; 
'They -were thereby makang ja-1 
present to the union: of tlus 

■sum.?*."* : 
> in fact. Sir John addeeL toere ; 
might be some money left from- 
the £65,000 after Con-Medi, 
four' other people with .ckwro: 
•agdank the union, and costs had 
been--paid. In that case the. 
money- would go to, the nxu.oni 
trot .to the donors. 
.'It was possible that there was 

no need for the court to give 
permission for the donation' to 
be. made, but in the^iurasual 
circumstances it was right that 
the application should have 
been made and there was no 
ground for refusing it. 
; It bad been suggested that 
tbe; .. -court, when ;' first 
approached on Monday by./law¬ 
yers for the donors, intended to 
refuse to allow the payment .to 
be made. That was incpriect 
No decision was, or could have 
been, made until a formal 
application was made to, the 
court just before it gave judg¬ 
ment on Wednesday. 
.Other claims settled : The anony¬ 
mous donation that ended the 

• engineering workers5 strike.also 
marks the end of nearly .a year 
nf legal attempts by Mr George 
-HH1 re obtain £24)00 from the 
AUEW. 

; - Mr Hill lost his job with a 
.Southampton engineering: com¬ 
pany after he left the union and 
other workers refused to work 

.wkh him. He was awarded the 
money as compensation by an 
industrial tribunal, but - the 

, union, following its policy ■ of 
opposition to the Industrial 
Rotations Act, ignored the 
award. j - 

The £65.000 donation will go 
to pay Con-Mecfa, Mr Hill and- 
three other people with claims 
against the union. Mr TCU will 
recerre his award with interest 
of £137 and costs expected to 
be about £600. 

By Hugh Noyes. - 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 
‘ Mr Carr, tbe shadow Chan¬ 

cellor, made clear in the 
Commons yesterday that how¬ 
ever kid-gloved the tactics of the 
Opposition on the floor of the 
House may be the Conservatives 
will come out with all guns 
firing when they are faced with 
the Finance Bill in its committee 
stage. Still rankling from the 
charge .made earlier by Mr 
Thorpe, tbe liberal deader, that 
T<wy whips had. been locking 
their-MPs in'J^taries-during 

- divisions to avoid bringing down; 
the Government, • air Carr 
pledged that he would be pres- 
siog amendments vigorously. 
'- He would press such amend¬ 
ments in the division lobbies 
where necessary “ in the inter¬ 
ests of the prosperity of the 
country and of fairness for 
various sections of the com¬ 
munity 

. But when Mr Carr went on 
to advise his troops to give the 
Bill its second reading yester¬ 
day without a division, Mr 
Pardoe, from the Liberal 
benches, told him it was time 
that he led his men into the 
lobby with determination. Mr 
Carr replied to the effect that 
it was not only Liberals who 
had important engagements 
elsewhere and that many Tory 
MPs who had been missing at 
division times had. been all 
honourably absent. 

Behind the scenes, Tory 
frontbenchers are fully confi¬ 
dent of carrying at least some 
amendments. Mr Carr's guns are 
being trained on the income tax, 
corporation tax and personal 
allowance provisions in the Bill. 
He will also be demanding 
changes in tbe proposals for 
taxing foreigners who work io 
'Britain. 

Earlier Mr Carr and Mr 
Healey clashed on the Govern- 
"m’ent’s proposal to refund iaxes 
of £I0m to trade unions that 
failed to register under the 
Industrial Relations Act and so 
were unable to claim special 
relief on their provident funds. 
Mr Healey said the Government 
were doing no more than carry¬ 
ing out the intentions of Mr 

Carr when be was Secretary of 
State for Employment. 

Mr Carr agreed that it was 
unfortunate that unions had lost 
the relief but that need not have 
been the result of the Industrial 
Relations Act. He had taken 
advice to make sure that even if 
a union decided not to register 
it could still protect its provi¬ 
dent fnntii. 

The Opposition, he said, would 
want evidence of whether unions 
had tried to protect their funds 
or rather had not deliberately 
neglected to protea them as part 
of a politically motivated pro¬ 
gramme to discredit the Act. 
Opposition unbeatable: The 
Government will Red it virtually 
impossible to keep the Finance 
Bill imact against an intensive 
campaign to amend it on die 
committee stage upstairs by a 
Conservative task force led by 
Mr Carr (our Political Editor 
writes). The task force is being 
modelled on the one that Mr 
Heath led against the Finance 
B01 in 1965 before becoming 
party leader, and_ there is 
already a determination to carry 
several important amendments. 

Ouce the five,days considera¬ 
tion of the Bill in committee of 
the full House is complete, die 
remaining clauses will §o 
upstairs to a small committee in 
which the Government will 
always be at risk. 

The size of the committee 
remains to be settled by the com¬ 
mittee of selection when is 
meets next Wednesday. Usually 
the Finance Bill committee 
upstairs has been 35 strong. 

On committees with up to 22 
members, in the present parlia¬ 
mentary situation, the Govern¬ 
ment has parity on even 
numbers : beyond that figure the 
Government will always be in a 
minority._ 

Indications are that this year 
the committee will have 40 
members : 19 Labour, 19 Conser¬ 
vative, one Liberal, and one 
other. A combination nf the 
Conservative and Liberal vote, 
with .determined whipping, 
would therefore be almost un¬ 
beatable. 

Mr Heath to hear of protests, 
page 3 

Parliamentary report, page 16 

Embassy 
ordered 
to boycott 
Lions 

Doctor killed in 
jail gun battle 

Genoa, May 9.—A prison 
doctor was shot dead tonight in 
an exchange of fire as police 
tried to free 14 hostages taken 
by rebel prisoners in a bid to 
escape from a north Italian jail. 
Tbe three armed_ prisoners have 
threatened to kill all the hos¬ 
tages at half-hourly intervals if 
they are not given their 
freedom. 

A second hostage was criti¬ 
cally injured with a bullet 
-wound in the head as police 
opened fire when they tried to 
enter Alessandria jail.—Reuter. 

Iraqis set fire to 
Kurdish town 

Ankara, May 9.—Iraqi troops 
were today apparently setting 
fire to a city of 25000 people 
after a heavy battle against 
Kurdish rebels. 

It looked as though the 
soldiers were burning down 
Zakho, a .Curd’-: town north of 
the Tigris where the Turkish, 
Syrian and Iraqi borders meet, 
according to Haber, the indepen¬ 
dent Turkish news agency. 
Flames could be seen from the 
Turkish frontier eight miles 
away.—Reuter. 

•amen seek £40 for 

^hour-week 
delegates at the National. 
>ion c( Seamen’s conference at 
rc^av yesterday voted tcvpress 
/ a £40,40-hour week for able 

/-mien. The executive backed' 
. 3 call, bat Mr James Slater, 
nerai secretary, pleaded for 

. Attiraa. -' *. - 
Under an agreement'reached. 
• London yesrerd^v40,000 ■ 
Hvfcant Navy:..officers xinll' 

; mive- pay- rises - of £11.85 a 
/nth, or 7 per ami for higher- 
'id officers. 

idusfry gloomy 
The prevailing mood m indos- 
? is pessimism., the Cqnfederifr 
>n of British industry states (hi 
mouucins its ladusiruu Trends 
irvey, wberfr it - repiws.- tfcatr 
'Ynp&ffies a re fa abga ‘"h orrify • 
g escalation oLcostpressurer^, 

Eustaete New5 page 25 

Frpm. Robert Fisk 
, Pomdo^rp, co Armagh 

■vLeadenr of the two loyalist, 
private ar^ojes in Ported own, the 

-'Ulster Volunteer Force and the 
Ulster Defence Association,-are 
trying, to resolve' their dif¬ 
ferences after a series cf Strang.- 
and sometimes violent tncidents 
m and around the iowcli v. 

. In the past two months • a 
senior UDA man has been badly 
wounded by a bobby*trap bomb, 
a UVF officer was killed bran 
explosion, and a young loyalist 
escaped with his life after two 
gunmen,' one of them apparently 
speaking with an English 
-aepem^had tried to 'drag him 
-from -a -public -house: A second 
UVF -officer, who was in Fooa- 
dowuS/fewdays before;the UDA • 

’tnau was-injured*"has since heed 
murdered:in Belfast- 
.; TomdOwn is. one of the most 

bitterly divided communities in 
Northern Ireland' and over* the 

"past two'years has seen tbe rise 
..Of one of the most powerful 
groups of Protestant militants in 
Ulster. There is evidence that 

'intimidation, bv the IRA as well 
as Protestants,' has taken place 
on a considerable scale. 

. : There has also been .friction 
■ there between the two leyalisr 
-organizations, and rumours fhar 
Protestants have joined the 
Republican movement. In Fact, 
"one local Protestant did join the 
-.official IRA more than a year 
ago and another, now on tbe 
run in the Irish Republic Is a 
thember of the Provisional IRA. 

Jt is not clear when hostility 
started- 'between tbe two loyalist 
grpnps;bot there is a report tbar 
the uDA was once accused of; a 
rqbbery in the north -of the town; 

."litany event, the first UDA man 

to suffer serious injury this 
year was Mr Janies Redmond, 
who-led the UDA’s mid Ulster 
battalion. 

Mr Redmond left bis home m 
Derryclone Gardens on March 
14 to go to work on the early 
shift at the Metal Box Company. 
While he was reversing his car 
into the road a tremendous ex¬ 
plosion tore into it. He under¬ 
went an emergency leg opera¬ 
tion 

Several days before that 
bombing. Mr James Hanna, one 
of the UVFs most senior officers 
from Belfast, was in Portadown. 
Some local UDA men believed 
be had something to do with Mr 
Redmond’s injuries. Mr Hanna 
was, on the other band, a com¬ 
paratively moderate man and 
there is little reason why he 
should want Mr Redmond killed. 

On April L, however, Mr 
Hanna was sitting in his car 
outside a loyalist club in Shaa- 
kiil Road when two young men 
approached him and shot him at 
almost point-blank range. He 
died immediately, and the 
boilers wounded a young girl 
who was sitting beside him. The 
murder occurred in an area in 
which tbe IRA is unlikely to 
operate. 

The UVF at first refused to 
acknowledge that Mr Hanna was 
one of its officers. It said later 
that the denial was at his rela¬ 
tives’ wishes, although the UDA 
suggested that the British Army 
was involved in his death. The 
Army strongly denied the 
charge- 

Fifteen days later another 
senior UVF officer was killed in 

. Continued on page 2, col 5 

The British Embassy in South 
Africa has been told not, to 
take part in soda! functions 
arranged for the British Lions 
rugby team now touring the 
country. 

The instruction was issued by 
Miss Lestor, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary at the Foreign 
Office 

Mr Eldon Griffiths, Minister 
of Sport in the last Government, 
said last night: "To most 
‘rugger’ men this will seem a 
spiteful little gesture. It shows 
the same lack of perspective as 
Mr Wilson displayed when he 
demanded that our entire ath¬ 
letic squad be ordered home 
from the Olympics. 

Before the Lions left Britain, 
Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
Secretary and Mr Howell, 
Minister for Sport, advised the 
rugby authorities to call off the 
tour. 

Miss Lestor. who has special 
responsibility for relations with 
African countries, is to visit 
Kenya and Zambia during the 
Whitsun recess. 
Our Lusaka correspondent 
writes: Zambia has followed 
Kenya’s example in banning all 
sporting contact with Britain 
because of the Lions tour of 
South Africa. This means that a 
tour -of Zambia planned by the 
Isthmian League soccer squad 
later this month is cancelled. 
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Washing ton, May 9 
With the call for President 

Nixon’s resignation swelling, the 
formal congressional hearings 
to determine whether grounds 
exist to impeach him began 
simply today. 

The House oF Representatives’ 
judiciary committee made j 
brief, solemn bow an live 
national television before re¬ 
cessing into closed session For 
the initial presentation of evi¬ 
dence. Hearings open to tbe 
public and television are 
expected to resume some 10 
days from now. Meanwhile, the 
clamour from Republicans for 
tbe President to go is mounting. 

The latest to speak up is Mr 
John Rhodes, the Republican 
leader in the House, who suc¬ 
ceeded Mr Gerald Ford on his 
elevation to the vice-presidency. 
Mr Nixon's resignation would be 
** b*\jieficial !* to the party, Mr 
Rhodes said. 

While the President could still 
operate effectively, he would 
have ro reassess his position if 
the “ erosion ’* continued, Mr 
Rhodes declared. He endorsed 
the disgust expressed earlier in 
the week by Senator Hugh Scott, 
the Republican minority leader, 
over the Watergate tape tran¬ 
scripts. 

Mr Rhodes described the 
content of the transcripts as 
“devastating"’. While they 
might not provide firm evidence 
of crime, he suggested the Presi¬ 
dent should consider whether 
they had caused “ influential 
people ” to change their view of 
him so radically that he could 
no longer serve effectively. 

Mr Rhodes, like Senator Gold- 
water, who defected on Tuesday, 
is an Arizonan, and formerly a 
rock-ribbed Nixonian. The 
erosion nf which he speaks is an 
understatement for some of the 
seismic movements underway. 
Such bastions as the Chicago 
Tribune and the Hearst news¬ 
papers have now turned thumbs 
down. 

Vice-President Ford, speaking 
in Illinois today, gained an 
ovation when he said that the 
erosion of leadership had 
reached “crisis” proportions. 
“The time has come for persons 
in political life to face the truth 

and speak the truth he 
declared. 

Trying to soften the effects 
nf his comments, Mr Rhodes 
suggested that the House was 
not ye: ready to vote impeach¬ 
ment. With no sssn of tongue-in- 
cheek He put ;r 31-49 at.a:nst. 

Push in*: th.Rse Figures over 
the cliff today was Mr John 
Anderson, the number three to 
Mr Rhodes in the Republican 
hierarchy in the House. He 
flatly predicted that Mr Nixon 
would not finish his term—only 
impeachment or resignation 
left him. 

Mr Ford referred in his speech 
to a “grave situation ” caused 
“by a continuous series of reve¬ 
lations and reports of corrup¬ 
tion, malfeasance and wrong¬ 
doing in tbe federal govern¬ 
ment”. He omitted any refer¬ 
ence to his earlier expressed 
belief in Mr Nixon’s Watergate 
innocence. 

A member of Mr Nixon’s 
Cabinet. Mr Rogers Morton. 
Secretary of the Interior, said he 
was having a difficult time living 
with a “ breakdown in our 
national leadership”. 

White House spokesmen, 
buffeted by these speeches and 
renewed reports that the Presi¬ 
dent has been plunged into 
another fit of deep depression 
and violent exn osculation. 
could only pu: fingers in the 
d'kes. 

The President would “ not 
quit even if HciJ freezes over” 
said Mr Ken Clawson, who 
carries the title of Director of 
White House Communications— 
a propa*2onda office. 

The off:riaI press spokesman. 
Mr Gerald Warren, insisted: 
" He is determined to remain in 
office ”. He retorted an em¬ 
phatic “ No ” when asked if 
resignation “ scenarios ” were 
heing chewed over in informal 
discussions between the Presi¬ 
dent and his closest staff. 

Mr Clawson tried to refute 
reports by Mr Carroll Kilparrick 
in the Washington Post that the 
President showed signs of being 
psychologically depressed. Bur 
there were persistent reports 
that Mr Nixon blew up the other 
day on hearing Senator Scott 
express his disgust for the 
immoral political conduct he 
detected io the tape transcripts. 

White House agony, ps,;c 10 

Parties will discuss 
compulsory register 
By David Wood 
Political Editor 

A compulsory *-egister ot 
MPs’ pecuniary interests and 
benefits, open to public inspec¬ 
tion, has been proposed by tbe 
Government. It will be consid¬ 
ered next week by the Parlia- 
mediary Labour Party and the 
Opposition parties, and the 
House of Commons as a whole 
will reach a decision at the 
dose of a debate immediately 
before Parliament rises for the 
Whitsuntide recess. 

There are still questions to be 
settled about the precise scope 
of the register, the machinery to 
conduct it, and the sanctions 
that will be applied against any 
MP who breaches the motion 
that will eventually be carried 
by the House. Those questions, 
it is proposed, should be refer¬ 
red to a select committee. 

The Government's proposals 

have already ueen approved by 
the labour liaison committee, on 
which ministers and backbench¬ 
ers are represented. Last night 
the following notice of motion 
was given at a meeting of the 
PLP for a party meeting to be 
held next Wednesday: 
1 That in any debate or proceeding 
of the House or its committees, or 
transactions or communications 
which a member may have with 
other members or with ministers 
or servants of t-te Crown, he shall 
disclose any relevant pecuniary 
interest or benefit, whether direct 
or indirect, that he may have had, 
may have, or may be expecting to 
have. 
2 Every member of the House of 
Commons shall be required to 
furnjsb to a registrar of members’ 
interests full particulars of his 
interests and of any alteration;: 
which may occur therein, and th«- 
registrar shall cause these particu¬ 
lars to be entered in a register of 
members interests which '.hall be 

Continued on page 3. col 3 
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THINKING OF A CAREER IN THE 
SCIENTIFIC CIVIL SERVICE P 

THINK AGAIN! 
SCIENTIST 

Starting age 22 with degree 
(taken from official pay scales) 

executive 
Starting age 20 with 2_'A * levels 

(as advertised by C.S.D.) 

life 

Salary at 23 

ci/791..;: 

Promotion at 27 ? 
Salary at 29 

mzlmz 

Don’t give up I 
Keep trying 

Start at 22 

[■£1,694 

No promotion at 24 

[£2,588 

Start at 20 £1,702 

£2,101 1 

promotion at 24 

£3,759 1 

£5,070 £5,980 

Salary at 23 

[ £3,128 

Salary at 29 

€3,931 

Keep going 

FORGET IT! 
SPONSORED BY SCIENTISTS FROM 

AWRE AWermaston. 
AERE Harwell. 
Directorate of Oversees Surveys. 
C.O.P.R. 
H. Q t Overseas Development 
L.R.D. \ Administration. 
T.P.l. J 

Macaulay ") 
Rowatt (. .han. 
Tony \ Aberdeen. 
Marine 
I. of H. and H.R.S. WaHingford. 
Laboratory of The Government Chemist 
N.I.R.O. Shinfieid. 
A.C.O. arid Appleton Lab. Slough. 
Institute of Aviation Medicine. 
S.M.R.E. Sheffield and Buxton. 
Dept, of Energy. 

A.W.R.E. Foulness. 
T.R.R.L Crowthome. 
Admiralty Engineering Labs. West Drayton. 
Central Vet. Labs. Weybridge. 
Food Research Institute, Norwich. 
John Innes Institute (Norwich). 
M.Q.A.D. Mod(PE) Royal Arsenal East 

H.Q. and Woolwich. 
R.R.E. Mahrem. 
SRDE (Mod) Christchurch. 
R.P.E. Weetcott 
Infestation Control. Liverpool and Newcastle. 
Institute of Oceanographic Sciences. 
P.J.C.L. Slough and Tdworth. 
P.P.L. Harpenden. 
British Museum- 
Two Inspectors from East Yorkshire, 

CO-ORDINATED BY SCIENTISTS CENTRAL ACTION GROUP. 

AUTHORITY AND INTEGRITY 
the key words for 
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HOME NEWS 

Call for 
inquiry 
in North 
east 
By Raymond Perman 
Labour Staff 

A strong appeal for an inquiry 
into tie affairs of the Labour 
i u.-iy hi me North-east was made 
yesterday by Mr Dan McGarvey, 
president of the boilermakers’ 
union and a former member of 
the party national executive. 

A motion calling for an inquiry 
is to be proposed by Mrs Joan 
Maynard, a member of the 
Labour Party executive, to the 
annual meeting on May 18 of the 
Northern Regional Council of die 
party at Newcastle. Writing in 
his union journal, Mr McGarvey 
said that the executive of Che 
Amalgamated Society of Boiler¬ 
makers, Shipwrights, Black¬ 
smiths and Structural Workers 
had decided to support die 
motion. 

“ The rime has now uzrely 
arrived to stoo the double-talk 
by those within the Labour 
Party in the North-east of 
England and at national level 
he said. 

Mr McGarvey criticised the 
decision to expel from the party 
Mr Edward Milne, now inde¬ 
pendent Labour MP for Blyth, 
and Mr Ronald Evers, the 
northern regional organizer of 
the party, for saying that the 
demand for an inquiry was cer¬ 
tain to be defeated. 

“ The decision to expel Eddie 
Milne from the Labour Party 
was one of the most stupid deci¬ 
sions that 1 can remember he 
said. “ The belief in the North¬ 
east is that all this happened 
because he was an honest man, 
and I am inclined to agree with 
this. 

“The serious part of this 
whole issue is the question which 
is generally being asked: Is 
there a mafia in the North-east 
Labour Party ? I must say that 
in my experience any time a 
•particular issue is raised a cloak 
of secrecy drops and the silence 
on the issue is deafening.” 

Mr Milne said last night that 
the feeling was growing in the 
North-east that Mr Short should 
resign as deputy leader of the 
Labour Party, and that was a 
viewpoint he shared. He told 
a meeting in his constituency 
that the disclosed association 
between Mr Short and Mr T. 
Dan Smith demanded nothing 
less than an immediate state¬ 
ment in the Commons, which 
could be questioned by MPs. 

He said the party should give 
the full facts surrounding the 
payment of £35,000 to Mr 
Smith’s companies for public 
relations work in the early 
1960s. A top-level inquiry was 
urgently needed. \ 
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So you thought moving your 
business was a cinch. ... _ 

You’re expanding fast very soon you re 

going to need bigger premises. 
But vour position is precarious. And so are 

vour assets. At the Industrial Centre, we 
understand your relocation problems. And^we 
have the experience to help you solve them. 

If you’re planning a move in the future, 

come and see us now. We’d hate to see you with 
a real gun at your head. 

Industrial Centre. 
A good move. 

Write or post the coupon tor Industrial Centre, 
GLC Valuation and Estates Department, 
County Hall, London SE1 TPS. 
Phone: 01-633 7494- (24 hour Ansafone Service). 

-Yf.-ie of" ■ 

Hnrrt nrO>ft-3*i 

Industrial Centre, • . * 

GLC Valuation and Estates Department, i 
County Hall London SE1 7PB. • i 

Mr Wilson and Mr Heath to speak on the pi 
By Our Political Staff' 

Mr Wilson and Mr Heath are 
to make the two main speeches 
when the House df Commons on 
Tuesday debates the state of. the 
press. 

Mr Heath and rile ^Shadow 
Cabinet contend tbaar-tbe econ¬ 
omic poeitibri of- the aeswsgaper. 
industry raised ;questittpsTmat 
are much too nrggurtohe left to 
the protracted inquiries of the 
royal commission now being set 
up br the Government They 
have, therefore, decided to use 
one of their Supply days to focus 
parliamentary and public con¬ 
cern that the free press shall 
not be put in peril. 

The economics of the' press 
wOl form a main theme, but Mr 
Heath has made clear to his 
colleagues that his speech -will 
range broadly over all the 
issues of press finance, 
management, and freedom. 

Another Opposition Supply 
day is to be used next week to 
express Conservative concern 
about Britain’s defence aid 

about the defence review being 
carried out by the Labour 
Government, mainly to cut 
expenditure. ’__ 

On Monday Opposition front¬ 
benchers will protest at the coral 
wt- of information to ParJaa- 
merit arid the country about the 
Government’s defence neraew, 
which Mr Meson. Secretmy 
State for Defence, has said wul 
not be ready for amiooncement 
nail «he autumn. 

Itie weakness of Nato, the ok* 
array <rf Western Europe, asd 
the strauB <xn the Services in 
Northern Ireland are among the 
factors contributing oo Oppo¬ 
sition anxieties about the ■ scale 
of the Government's eventual 
cuts. 

There as pressure from tne 
Laborn- left wing for spending 
cuts of up to £1,000m on the 
defence budget, and Mr Mason’s 
aarunm date for a White Paper 
iTgy-aHq (hat he has site. Labour 
party conference much in mind. 
CaB oa secrets Act: Newspapers 
should launch a campaign 
against the Official Secrets Act 

rather than concentrate them 
attention - on laws tiwt tf»«y 
wrongly believed shackled thmr 
freedom to publish. Mr Arthur 
Davidson, Labour /or tor 
Accrington and parliamentary 
private secretary to tile Attorney 
General, said- in London yester- 
dSy :(6ur Legal Correspondent 
writes). ... . . 

.Speaking .ft) a conference on 
“The Press and the Law 
organized by the New Low 
Journal, Mr Davidson said there, 
were few cases of public Interest, 
involving a public figure, that 
the press were prohibited 
publishing. The recent land 
dealings case in which the Prune 
Minister was mentioned was an 
instance of an issue in which 
free comment bad not been 
curbed. . 

Most editors were very tnmo 
People, he said. Frequently They 
Sold be holder than they were, 
and could get rid of some of me 
shackles they thought fettered 
them. ■ 

The aura -of secrecy that sar- 
TynwiMl ministers, and perme¬ 

ated downwards, madt 
of exposing the truth-) 
matters much more 
Mr Davidson «id. - - 

The recommeadaiio 
Franks committee wo 
matters worse, npt bea 
fication would- be jn, ? 
of a minister, the ve; 
with a vested interest, 
rants would make ; 
documents were class 
the truth could not:I 
even by questitms inp. 
because they could b 
the answer that it was 
public interest to ts 
was-being asked. 

The press should 
campaign calling for. 
of appeal against a 
classification, either to 
Council or a judg. 
should also be a d 
public interest for pec 
cuted under the Act. 
liked the Official Se 
Mr Davidson said, 
government would u 
less pressure was ptr 
do so. 

Ulster: Erring loyalists tortured Argumer 
Continued from page L 

sacflfcs r “ SSg&iS brings B1 
g5Srt»tfi» motlst 

kksS 33ESSSS* SSiS d 
Sid bar wi the edge ot ment scarcely diminished when Polmcal Correspoude.- 

h Edgharstown Road, in a strong the Portadovra police took a The clash between 
k^The^oolice^suspect that Mr Protestant area only a quarter photograph of one of the dead 

Nemj^ njfbita ^ ^ ^ S^^d^fo^^he5 SS5 SSdSSSi'ffSS 
^ Mr waiiams was sating in the identtf^Ae San- Mr Williams, for„SS meSSlVa 

Mmlotives into- the lounge bar at 9-45pm on March wfa0 had made a statement to a Private ™oeung in. 
S^At two men walked in. fi- po^ce immediately after the cf 
^S^Thtmever fois °?e s“od behind Mr Wimanui incident, said that it was the gun- ^r°teSni£?tor-Genm 

KSl *«*<»■ a? “ G?Ura “S1 ... BBC. 

death. No one at Long Kesh has 
yet been charged with his 
murder. 

employes and. a customer said T V time 
that one of the dead soldiers, 
whose photograph appeared m LMM/rn 1# 

protest 
The dash -between 

and representatives 
broadcasting .aiithori 
the allocation of relev 
for party political bre 

explosives apart. . 
ft is hard to know what hap¬ 

pens in tile Protests nr rank* 

One stood behind Mr Williams incident, said that it was the gnn- 
and placed a small Mack in the Golden Hind, 
revxdver at the bode of his head. ^be Porta down police made b?mbfae Ed S3? made 

car coming to collect it for a former inquiries fium the Army 
bombing mission was late. The 1®f^s lat^ and discovered that neither of 
foaUUDA men, he said, knew t®.®5 the two soldiers who died early 
vrbat was happening, but did not you ate .co*mnfi on March 20 could have been at 
try to help^mm to take the Atijl1 J°d . ■■■ Tortadown • at 9.45 oil the 
explosives apart. : . Mr Williama stood np mid previous evening. The Army 

It is hard to know what hap- was Jed. put of the door. Once driver who went to Aldergrove 
pens in tile Protestant rank* outside be. broke free, leapt- toe- airport on- the 19th to collect the 
com. invalid* An not tTtut the. counter of the off-licence next cnlriinr Mpntifirf bv Mr Wil- 

on Mhtch 20 could have been at 
Fortadown ■ at 9.45 on the 

rai* Director-Genera 
BBC. 

Writing to Mr A. I 
toe secretary to Mr . 
Atkins, the. Governor■ 
Whip, Sir Charles si 
day that he was sorry 

Fortadown ■ at. on. tne „g3jn a private meetir 
previous evening. The Army broadcasting auth 

Some loyalists do not trust toe. counter of the off-licence* 
local police. Twice last week door and ran info toe public 

driver who Went to Aldergrove leaders of 
airport on- the 19th to collect the hpf-n 1o»fci= 
soldier identified by Mr Wil- rnlarlv wt 

car . Jiams had .-.-waited for another 
passenger and had delayed- his privacy of its meeting 
return to Armagh-until late in- 
toe night. ... 

NPt sore who was responsible. 

Protestants talked of .an RUC park to safety. The two men- passenger and had delayed-his 
man who appears to keep regu- left in' a blue saloon car, • - return to Armagh-until late in 
lar company with toe UDA and. Witnesses said the. two had >hp night. ... 
drinks with them. The penal- been. . drinking witii^two^othCT Ndt sure who was'responsible, 
ties for giving away informs- men in toe public bar,.talking tJie partadoYm XJVF suggested 
tion have always been extreme, .in English accents, and appar- ^ have been toe 
in Protestant and Catholic . early unaware that there was a Army, but. «aid that an armed 
groups, and in Portadown UDA lounge bar next door. That may UfrA.bad been sitting near 
men nave been known to use a- explain why Mr Williams re- Mj. williams in toe lounge bar 

leaders of political p 
been leaked to the pi 
cularly when one of 
conventions of the grir 

men nave been known to use a- ;explain 
battery and wires to torture mained 
erring members. time bef 

The penalty can also be more napping, 
severe. Mr George Hyde, aged . About 
19, a loyalist from Portadown, incident 
was charged last year with toe soldiers 
attempted murder of a Roman toot dea 
Catholic and afterwards was co Armaj 
apparently prepared to name his Portadov 
accomplices. Early on Boxing Govenim 
Day Mr Hyde was found lying in men wer 
a hut at toe Maze prison at Long • leave is 
Kgto. He had been beaten to -toot. by. 

UDA man had been sitting near 
Mr Williams in toe lounge bar 

mained unmolested for some ‘ antj Had not drawn his gun when 
time .before toe attempted kid- abduction took place. 
napping.. . The police concluded that toe basis of the six mi 

About three hours after the XJDA may have been respon- jt obtained at the gei 
incident two young British . sible. But it now appears that, atm, should be given i 
soldiers in plain clothes were, in spite of (he RUC’s contention, that the Scottisl 
toot dead by police officers in and although neither of the sol- party should have mo 
co Armagh, about 20 miles from diets who later died could pos- ^ jn Scotland. 
Portadown. The Army and the sible have been present, there xhat was toe subjec 
Government both said that toe was a plain-clothes Army aad the me 
men were returning home from patrol of three soldiers in toe ;ourned in an atmo 
leave in. Germany and were Edgarstown area of Portadown recrimination 
toot. by. mistake, but the bar. on toe evening of March 19. - Sir rhorT^ fo i 

men were returning home from 
leave in. Germany and were 
toot.-by. mistake, but the bar 

A meeting is held 
between the leader 
political parties at W 
and the broadcasting s 
to settle toe pattern 
political broadcasts fa 

It was reported tha 
day’s meeting toe br 
authorities had resi 
posals that the Libera 
the basis of the six mi 
it obtained at the gei 
tion, should be given i 
and that the Scottisl 
Party should have mo 
the air in Scotland. 

That was toe subjec 

Pope’s envoy to 
meet Moderator 
of Scots Kirk 
From (Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

Pope Paul’s envoy to Great 
Britain, Archbishop Bruno 
Heim, is to meet Dr George 

, Reid, Moderator of the General 
Assembly of toe Church of 
Scotland, in Edinburgh next 

j week. 
It will be toe first time an 

apostolic delegate has visited a 
, moderator. It will also be toe 
; first time that Cardinal Gray of 
St Andrews and Edinburgh 
who will accompany toe arch¬ 
bishop, has visited toe Church 
of Scotland’s offices. The meet¬ 
ing, expected to -last about 45 
inmates, will be during a visit 
to the city by Archbishop Heim 
on Friday, May 17. 

Two moderators have paid 
courtesy calls to toe Pope in 
recent years hot contact within 

; Scotland has been sparse. The 
meeting may rouse some 311 
feeling from sections of the 
Church of Scotland strongly op¬ 
posed to such contact. 

Teachers urged 
to call off 
exam boycott 
Bv Our Education 
Correspondent 

Mr Prentice, Secrerary of 
State for Education and Science, 
appealed last night to toe 
National Association of School¬ 
masters to call off its examina¬ 
tion boycott in toe North-east. 

He said he was deeply con¬ 
cerned that the association had 
instructed its members to bold 
on to pupils’ papers and marks. 

The good offices of the De¬ 
partment of Employment were 
available if toe two sides in the 
dispute wished to. go to arbitra¬ 
tion, he said. 

a The dispute is over the demo¬ 
tion of the former deputy head¬ 
master of the Sacred Heart 
comprehensive school, Redcar. 
The. Roman Catholic governors 
of the school have so far refused 
to take toe dispute to arbitra-- 
tion. 

Mr Terry Casey, general sec¬ 
retary of the schoolmasters’ as¬ 
sociation, said that about 80,000 
pupils were affected by the dis¬ 
pute. 

Adoption program me . 
The controversial World in 

Action programme, which shows 
four children available for. 
adoption. ■ will go out on Mon¬ 
day night. It^jwas. postponed 
for two weeks' pending appro¬ 
val by toe Independent-Broad¬ 
casting Anthority. 

Freedom of speech; 
A special discussion of freedom 
of speech on the campus, with, 
articles by Professor Ralph Mili¬ 
band, Professor David Martin 
and a Conservative student, as 
well as toe fu!l.NU$ motion on 
* radaKanr®, is published today 
in The Times Higher Education 
Supplement. 

Angry farmers press case 
for higher prices on MPs 

By Leonard Amey 
Agricultural Correspondent 

. For the third day in succes¬ 
sion farmers were at the HouSe 
of Commons yesterday. A deie- gitiotj, mainly of livestock men, 

d by Sir Henry Plumb, presi¬ 
dent of the National Farmers’ 
Union, met backbench members 
of all parties. 

The meeting was arranged by 
Mr Thomas Tomey, Labour 
MP for Bradford, South, before 
Wednesday’s agriculture debate 
was tabled. The debate had done 
nothing to abate their disquiet., 

Disappointment was expressed 
that the Minister of Agricul¬ 
ture had hot gone some way to 
meet them on points of disagree¬ 
ment left after the annual re¬ 
view and toe later talks ' in 
Brussels. The main topics; how¬ 
ever, were beef and pigs and 
toe position in which some 
farmers, particularly younger 

mew, have ~ been placed as a 
result of their losses. 

.On pigs, they wanted the dir¬ 
ect payments introduced at the 
end of March to continue at toe 
same level after toe end of 
May, pending new arrange¬ 
ments. For beef they wanted a 
rise in the guide price to what 
it would have been under toe 
original transitional EEC 
arrangements, with a guarantee 
payment: to cover any shortfall 

That would not cover produc¬ 
ers’ present losses, but it would 

journed in an atmo 
recrimination. 

Sir Charles, in L 
which is intended ft 
participants at the 
said“The history 
meetings has been o 
by toe parties for mor 
more appearances- 
occasion, for examp 
instead of 12 broadcaj 
resistance by toe bz 
authorities on i 
grounds. 

"It is by no means 
that this argument st 
persisted. Both poim 
are entirely understai 
toe argument has 
tinned in a reasonab 
spirit with frankness 
on both sides. This wi 
possible if extensive ■ 
like today’s continue, 
that those with previ 
ence of these meeti 

put a bottom in toe market and agree with that.” 
do something to-restore confi¬ 
dence. Otherwise, they sugges¬ 
ted, there would De a cut in the 

- Sir Charles said tb; 
. j. , - .—, meeting he had beer 

ted, there would be a cut in the devise some formula 
production of pigmeat and beef, take the question of t 

The minister had said that available time nut ot 
consumers would pay only what of-argument. “X am s" 
they could afford. The formers toe way to proceed 
replied : that producers could have specific proposal 
provide only what they could hope to pflt-themffi 
afford to produce. ... committee ”,h6 arid;-W 

Weather forecast and recordings 
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leaders at6 farcical ’ 
tactics in House of Commons 

:iy Ja&a eraser: 
tofiticalSotif •. - 

■ • • So sixbhg was tires.-.. feeling 
. xpresse^ atlast mbit's Meeting 

f the 1922 Conaxuttiee o£ Con- 
: ervative backbench- MPs about 

• r)pposfripn. Readers’' tacticft in 
sagii^ divisiOHS in . the Com- 

. '-•-nons thac Mr Edward dii Cann, 
be chairman, agreed to convey 
qem&ers’J sfintiments. to . Mr 

Colleagues. 

: *jii?du.Cwn» agreed with many 

'right's division after the 
-‘gricuTture debate. 

- ;Many MPa thought it was 
arricaJ to force a division on a 

* tree-line .whip ' and then take 
are to ensure that the Govern’ 

'• J V.(, ient was not defeated. 

'*' * U'On Wednesday night Mr Heath 
* • nd the Front Bench forced a 
L i Hu rvision at the close of the debate 

£ *»:£n the plight of the agriculture 
idustry and yet failed to ensure 

) • ■ % Dw the '• Government, which 
•■O ft----:- 

should have been defeated by' 
^ about. 20 votes, was not defeated. 

Mr Heath .and bis . senior 
colleagues are understood to.be 
of the opinion that it is. impon- 
aut to defeat the Government in 
debate but .not to bring it down 
in the lobbies. ' • 
. Prot est act the 1922 CbnmHttee 

-meeting was led by Mr WUisam 
Clark, MF for Croydon. South, 
a Conservative Party Grcusirrer- 
He was supported by33r Cranley 

■.Onslow (WokingJ. 
... Mr_ Maxweil-HysJcip (Tiver¬ 
ton) and. Mr Fidksr.;(Bury and 

"Raddoffe) both Ttook'the view 
that the party leadership should 
explain h ow dmsiofts forced by 
the CG&servacfrfe had been 
allowed to bed^&e a farce. 

The wpwn critics of Mr Heath 
and the party leadership seem 

to be tbe^oia^er backbenchers, 
who are impatient with the. 
policy of avoiding.the risk of an 
election- Mr-Wkiterton (Maccles- 

- field1 t ddefatred that Opposition 
whips had specifically asked the 
Ulster MPs-not to vote in Wed- 

■ uesday zoghfa * division even 

Mr Heath attach Labour 
' appeasement^policy 
■y Michael Hatfield f 
’olitical Staff .i: 

Mr Heath, Leader oftheOpptK 
• ition. went back to tfio yfirst’ 

tinriples of the Conservative 
'arty last night with £ chaTleng-I 
or declaration, of a “charter for' 
he people”. . 

His proposals made in deliver- 
•ig the Iain Madeofi memorial 
acture were based on nblicy' 

-onsultations he .and-his shadow 
1 misters have-been bavins since, 
he Conservatives lost the last 
■lectiom [■■■;■ 

Mr Heath also rose to the critic 
isms of some of his supporters 
hat the Opposition is not being 
■ggressive enough. “We will 
tot make it easy for.the minority 
.abour Government to cut and 
un before the people in the 
.ountry understand clearly the 
eal consequences of the Labour; 
Government's policies ”, he said. 

“This needs a steady, nerye 
md a steady nerve is one of the 
malities which the Conservative. 
sartv has to offer the country. 
.Ye must say . to people in 
Britain: * Look what happens 

'when a government gets into, a 
position where, .one section of 
-he community alone is dmninat- 
ng its policy V ' : : 

“ Minority governmeuis may 
:ome and minority governments 
nilt most certainly go^though 
io; by the frivolous, indeed 
rhildisu antics of the members 
3f the Liberal Party, in’ the 
House of Codunons.’* 

The charter r for ' the people 
.nast establish. the Conserva¬ 
tives' aims for evervohe in the 

'roiintrv. he said. For those;at : 
work there was cleariv the right.' 
to Work without being unfairly, 

'dictated to. by either employer 
or union : the right to a Tair-and 
decent reward without unfair 
md . harsh taxation, of; income 
md.saving*: the right to a voice.: 
n.the.running of. their firm or' 

■rhion. •'’ ■ ■- 
For the family there must be: 

1 right to a proper home and * 
relp. if required, to own it ; the- 
ight to privacy and freedom 
rom undue government : inters 

- create in-their., daily lives, 
There was a right to a voice', 

-nd a choice in the'way their' 
hildren were educatetf^Tthe 
ighr of a child with the wir-gnd.: 
he will to get on in the world- 

to be allowed to get. on without 
;.'.facmg' the envy, and bine mess | 
“ .of others. _ 

Mr'Heath continued : “To fnV 
idustry we offer the right to make' 
a fair'profit.-Unlike Labour, we- 

. understand industry, we know, 
.what makes it. work. We appre¬ 
ciate the obvious fact, of bust: 
ness life that without profit 
there can be no investment. And 
-mtbouf investment there can be. 
no. jobs and no future” 

.One of..the.highest priorities 
' of the next Conservative Gov¬ 

ernment would be to see that 
every family in.the land should 
have the chance and *be right ta 
bay its awn home 

'Mi: Heath said that in the past 
'the individual had often had to 
-be protected from die pressures 
that big companies could bring 
to bear on: ban, and the Conser¬ 
vative Party had. played' an 
honourable role in the regular 
revision khd effective company 
law. ' ■.' ' 

“ But we all know .in . our; 
hearts that in recent times the' 
pendulum has swung the other 
way, and that the. interests of 
the individual and .the interests 
of the nation as1 a. whole now 
need . support - against threr-- 

- mighty unions. 

“ And We ail know too that the 
process of industrial appease¬ 
ment which the present minority 
Labour Government is now 

-pursuing.will take, the country 
farther] and farther down the 
road away ; from individual .free-. 

. .dotn apd responsibility ”, 
-TbatMrHeath continued, was ! 

the first - and perhaps the- 
- greatest of: Conservative prin-s. 
v.doles: respect for-the freedom 
.•of the individual and support 
•for those standards of behaviour 
-without which freedom declined 
imo anarchy. . I 

“It cannot be beyond, the | 
'-capacity of a powerful and sophi-. 
Vacated country like bur .own to j 

: -eradicate finally those areas of | 
- piwezry which.still disgrace.us.” : 

^r:, Proper respect and support | 
'-irinsr - be given to those .who 1 

• created the national wealth. If 
; industry - was so overburdened 
Thy^abort sighted- government 
-policies that it began to fail in 
ars-irital role as producer of 

■.wealth,-the needs of those in 
- poverty were threatened above 
: all.- : - 

m 
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‘World energy in the baianee’ 
The recent fuel crisis has hlgt ' . • .*• 
£ghled Uie strategic and econOinic .. 
importance of energy resources. Up, 
to now the West has depended pn 
liquid fuelsupphes bought cheaply 
from the Middle East—but ihe .... 
position has how altered 
d rama ticaflyf Thia month we •!. - t 
taice a close kwk.atpossible firtnre 
developmenls. ..... 

Poll-aatcainH-Mp IBnfntiBB 
mild's pneariMBMHqry ' 

taiBKf. <wuil» ■< 
prf UHBBetilHL dmPBMtW- 

«*tdortyUw»lr*»lfll»«r . 
. Trtiiocw cl m* csoitiy ia 

ttwuarvrstikM. 

City of 7earthquakes 
An in-depfc stucKr of Tashkent 
The town has miraculously • 
survived even though situated, 

in an. earthquake zoiie.The-iSBS-earthquake destroyed 
39.000 homes. But now Tashkent is rising once more. 

Afso m this is$lf£ Roman roadnelu-ork. 
fameica UidayMbtirismand resources. 

mogaare.; 

though die tHstermen were them¬ 
selves on n. dmse-lme whip. 

He said be- bad evidence' of 
that, and no ooe from the whips' 
office who was present at the 
meeting yase to challenge his 
statement 

Mr Cormack (Staffordshire, 
South-West)/ who. had written 
to Mrdu Cana protesting 
against “-these division farces ” 
declared that the Conservative 
MPs were beginning to look 
idiotic in the eyes of other MPs 
and of their constituents. Air 
Onslow declared that he did not. 
-feel idiotic,' though he sup¬ 
ported the general line of 
argument. 
-After this discussion of Wed¬ 

nesday night's' bizarre tactics. 
Lord Carrington,; party chair¬ 
man, and his chief .executives 
from Conservative Central 
Office joined the meeting to 
review the Tories' failure at the 
polls last February. Lord Car¬ 
rington admitted that there bad 
been mistakes but promised a 
fresh and dynamic approach to 
the next election, whenever it 
came. ' ^ 

PLP to debate 
compulsory 
list of interests 
Continued from page 1 
available for Inspection by the 
public. ' 
3 There shall be set np a select com¬ 
mittee of the House winch shall, 
within the shortest reasonable 
period, consider the matters arising 
out of this proposal and recommend 
to the House the detailed compo¬ 
sition of the register, the method 
of its operation, and the sanction 
to be applied to a member in 
defoult or his obligations in this 
matter. ■ 

Although there can no 
doubt that within the next week 
or two the Commons will over¬ 
whelmingly agree to the creation 
erf a register of financial 
interests, mainly because of the 
acute embarrassment of MPs 
arising, ont of recent publicity, 1 
there will still be warm argu- 1 
ment on both sides of the House ! 
that the Government’s proposal 
-goes too far or not far enough. 

Mr Heath and the Shadow 
Cabinet are known to accept that 
a register would be beneficial to 
MPs,. if only because it would 
curb unpleasant disclosures of : 
financial interest. Nor does-Mr 
Heath see an issue of principle 
in whether the register is com¬ 
pulsory or voluntary. But some 
rank-and-file Conservatives cer¬ 
tainly see a register as - an 

■invasion of privacy, and there¬ 
fore a matter of principle. 
Others - contend that any form 
of sanctions for non-disclosure 
might come between a member 
and rbe constituency that 
elects him. 

I . On the Labour side, there are 
many MPs who would want the j 
scope of the register to be; 
broadened to cover political and. 
parliamentary journalists, who 
of course are not under contract 
to the service of Parliament but 
to their newspapers. What sanc¬ 
tions should apply to them ifthey 
are' found guilty of non¬ 
disclosure? There is also a 
demand here and there that if 
the House of Commons has a 
register, then the House of Lords 
must fall into line;, although in 
practice the Commons cannot; 
create rules for the.Lords. 

Much reference will'be:made 
in the Commons debate on the 
Government proposal to the find¬ 
ings of the Strauss - committee, 
which examined the question of 
declaring MPs’ interests. It 
came down against a register erf 
interests, with a Liberal MP dis¬ 
senting, and suggested a tighten¬ 
ing of the existing practice 
whereby members declare an 
interest when they speak in 
debare- 

The Strauss committee went 
no farther than to proposeh ndw 
House resolution “ that it is con¬ 
trary to the usage and^ deroga¬ 
tory to tbe dignity of this House ! 
that a member should bring I 
forward by speech or question 
or advocate — any Bill, motion, 
matter, or cause for a fee^ pay¬ 
ment, retainer, or reward, direct j 
or indirect, which he has re- j 
ceived. is receiving, or expects j 
to receive”. j 

The probability is that Mr! 
Heath and the Shadow Cabinet 1 
will give the Conservative ranks 
and file a free vote on the issue. 
On the Labour side, there pro¬ 
mises to be a three-line whip, 
siznpjy because a compulsory j 

- register is being made a decision ! 
af the PLP. 

■ . Mr Short, Leader of the House 
of Commons, _ yesterday ’ with¬ 
held confirmation, publicly and 
privately, of reports that he 
volunteered to stand down from 
the chairmanship of the Com¬ 
mittee of Privileges when it- 
Tneers next week to open an ; 
inquiry into allegations- by Mr ( 
Joseph Ashton, Labour MP for ; 
Bassetlaw. that some Labour 
backbenchers are available “ for 
hire”. 

In the House, during questions 
about next week’s business, he 
replied to Mr Heath that .be 
had read press speculation. He 
repeated that “ there is no 
reason in fact or in my con¬ 
science ” why he should not play 
a full part in the committee. He 
then confirmed his comment of 
a week ago: that it was for the 
committee to elect its own chair¬ 
man,'and “whoever is chairman 

..will have my full support _ 

Flights from 
Heathrow off 

• All; British Airways overseas 
division flights from Heathrow 

: have been cancelled until next 
Tuesday. 
C. The stewards' union is to meet 
■on Monday; when, it is mtpected, 
pressure will be put on it by the 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union-to'call off the strike. But 
at Heathrow yesterday union 
-'officials said a long strike still 
seemedlikely. 

Mr Foot wants cut in 
top people’s pay 

Lord Soper, new chairman of 
Shelter. 

Lord Soper 
to take 
Shelter post 
By our Social Services 
Correspondent - 

Lord Soper is to replace the 
Rev Kenneth Bartlett as chair¬ 
man of Sbelter from June 1. 
Mr Bartlett will continue as a 
member of the board, which 
will have four new members 
with experience of housing 
matters. 

Mr Bartlett, who has been 
chairman since 1972, was criti¬ 
cized by staff and Sbelter 
groups during the dispute that 
racked the organization last 
year. He agreed to go as soon 
as a successor could be appoin¬ 
ted. 

The Four new members reflect 
the wishes of the staff and 
groups for a more broadly 
based board of management. 
They are Mr Bruce Douglas- 
Mann, Labour MF for Merton, 
Mitcham and Morden, a solici¬ 
tor ; Father Paul Byrne, director 
of the Shelter Housing Aid 
Centre; Mr Harold Campbell, 
general manager of the Newlon 
Housing Trust, and the Rev 
Wilfred Wood, Vicar of St 
Laurence’s, Catford, London. 

Mr Foot. Secretary of State 
For Employment, said last night 
that he wanted a review of top 
people’s salaries. Tbe aim would 
be to narrow the gap between 
their nay and that of the mass 
of workers, as a means of 
improving industrial relations. 

Speaking on Thames Televi¬ 
sion programme. People and 
Politics, be said he felt he was 
overpaid himself, at his 
mini sir’s salary of £13.000. *'I 
a in all in favour of looking at 
differtent top salaries m the 
public and private sector. It that 
includes a cut in Cabinet mini¬ 
sters’ salaries I am also in favour 
of that, indeed I have proposed 
it.” His proposai had not met 
mucb favour among his col¬ 
leagues. 

“We pay ridiculously high 
salaries to some people he 
said. " It makes the running of 
our society much more difr’iculr. 
If we have Labour Government 
for five years I certainly hope we 
shall tackie this problem. 

■■ '.Ye are told you must have 
these huge salaries, otherwise 
these patriots go elsewhere. If 
these people should think they 
can get high salaries out of the 
country, then they had better gn. 

Defending Labour's close links 
with the trade unions. Mr Foot 
said he thought the TUC more 
important than the Confedera¬ 
tion of British industry. ** 1 
think they are of higher calibre, 
for one thing. They have even 
got more brains.” Some union 
leaders were very' much under¬ 
paid for the services they gave 
to the nation. 

Mr Foot said thai the repeal 
of the Industrial Relations Act 
was “ only the beginning of what 
we are going 10 do An indus¬ 
trial democracy Bill, in which 
the principle of workers’ partici¬ 
pation in the management of the 
concerns in which they operated 
would be carried much farther, 
was in view. The Government 
would move towards different 
forms of workers’ control nf 
industry- 

Mr Powell savs UK on 
brink of great divide 

By Our Political Staff 
The issue of devolution of 

power had brought Britain to 
the brink of the great divide, 
Mr Enoch Powell, the former 
Conservative MP for Wolver¬ 
hampton, South-west, said last 
night. Speaking in Glamorgan, 
be chose as his major theme the 
whole question of nationalism. 

Belonging to a political unit 
implied the advance acceptance 
of common political decisions 
and policies and those had, in the 
last resort, to be integrated with 
one another, Mr Powell said. 
“Therefore there is nothing 
intermediate between belonging 
to a particular political unit and 
not belonging. 

“ This fact has been obscured 
by the often emphasized distinc¬ 
tion. which is an historical but 
not a political distinction, 
between confederations, federa¬ 
tions and unitary states.” 

There was a good side as well 

as a bad side to national con¬ 
centration. be continued. 
“ Every political unit lives 
under constant challenge and 
there is no reason why the 
United Kingdom should be 
exempt. Tts unity has no vested 
claim to immunity' from chang¬ 
ing sentiment or’changing cir¬ 
cumstances. 

“ But two principles at least 
may illuminate our judgment of 
the respective Forces which are 
at work, the centrifugal and the 
centripetal. 

“ One is that the less compre¬ 
hensively a state engrosses the 
energies of its subject and con¬ 
trols their lives, the more secure 
it* unity is likely to he. The 
other is that the long history of 
a political unit remains the 
surest, though never the infal¬ 
lible, guide to its future. There 
is no nation of which this is 
more true than Britain.” 

No-one wants me. 
No-one cares.” 

A lonely old widow was found dying. Ethel 

left a dairy’.of despair—terrifying loneliness 

was the real cause of her death. Yet she lived 

in a bustling factory town. 

Jt should never have happened. Yet there are 

thousands of lonely, despairing old people like 

Ethel. 

Help the Aged works to bring needy old people 

the happiness that should be their heritage. It 

provides flats designed for their needs where 

they find friendship and a thoughtful warden 
on hand : and Day Centres where they can 
meet, find interests and low-cost meals. Much 
more needs to be done. 

Every £2 you give to provide flats is multiplied 

twenty-fold thanks to loans. £25 provides £500 

worth of housing. £150 names a flat in memory 
of someone dear to you. £250 names a double 

flat. 

Every lonely day is a torment to those in need. 

Please send quickly to: 

The Hon. Treasurer. 
The Rt Hon. Lord Maybray-King, 

Help the Aged, Room Tl, 
S Denman Street London W1A 2AP. 

Australia 
ip 

New Qantas Flight QF8 
New, fast service to Australia every Monday, 
Thursday and Saturday. You leave London 
1115 a.m. and arrive in Perth in time for lunch the 
following day. And Sydney that evening. 

veryeasY^ 

PM, 

^ ■ V ^ t X- 
*&£:W,:X3tF:’sv •' 

From J Lme COrh. the Can tas 
flight QFo will not only be the 
fastest service to Australia, but 

'■ also the most comfortable. V/ith 
new 747B!s. Wider seats, wider 

•; aisles, extra washrooms, and of 
’. course, S channel stereo* and first 
." run films* 

If you’re travelling first ciass, 
.: the exclusive Qantas Captains 
.. Club gives vouVIF treatment both, 

on the ground, and in the air Even 
an Air Chef on board to prepare 

'■ delicious meals lor you. 
You get the same service on 

the leisurely QF3. Everv day by 
747E to Sydney via Bahrain and 

■ Singapore (and three times a 

. week thr ough Kuala Lumpur too). 
Either way, you can be sure of 

. ■ that warm, friendly feeling Qantas 

• people bringyou on board. 
Ask your Ravel Agent for 

' ; details. 
.; * JALA regulations raguire us to make a 

small charge for the hire of headsets, 

p-'r: 
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Bill to create public lending right 
by January before House today 
By Our Political Editor 

After years of authors cam¬ 
paigning for a public lending 
right, the Government end Con¬ 
servative backbenchers are now 
hotly disputing who should have 
the credit for introducing the 

legislation in the present Parlia¬ 
ment. 

Mr Hugh Jenkins, the minis¬ 
ter will responsibility for the 
arts, is preparing a Bill that is 
apparently to be backed by 
about £lra of Exchequer money 
to launch the authors’ fund on 
a sound financial footing. He 
said in a Commons written 
answer yesterday that he hoped 
to introduce the'Bill this year. 

But Mr Kenneth Baker, Con¬ 
servative MP for the Cities of 
"London and Westminster, St 
Marylebone, and parliamentary 
private secretary to Mr Heath, 
-will bring before the Commons 
for a second reading today his 
strongly supported private 

MP and wife part 
Mr Christopher Brocklebank- 

Fowler, aged 40, Conservative 
MP for Norfolk, north-west, has 
announced that he and his wife, 
Joan, who were married in 1957 
and have two sons, will separate. 

members Public Lending Right 
Bill. 

On Tuesday Mr Jenkins con¬ 
firmed to Mr Baker the Govern¬ 
ment’s intention to legislate and 
apparently suggested that the 
private member's bill should be 
withdrawn, mainly because only 
a government Bill can provide 
financial backing to authors. 
Our Arts Reporter writes : Mr 
Baker yesterday gave details of 
his Bill, which' is the third on 
the order paper. Its chances of 
a second reading depend on the 
face of tbe measures that pre¬ 
cede ir. 

Under the Bill, authors would 
receive payments on library 
borrowings' every six months 
from next January’. 

Mr Baker was at pains to point 
our that in its present form the 
Bill allows authors to claim pay 
meat direct from libraries, bur 
that was to get round the pro 
hibidon on private members 
introducing Bills that impose a 
charge on the Exchequer. 

Plaque for forecaster 
James Glaisher, who died in 

1903 and pioneered weather 
forecasting, is being commemor¬ 
ated by a GLC blue plaque at 
Dartmouth Hill, Blackheath. He 
lived there for 30 years. , 

“There will be no surcharge 
on borrowings, and libraries will 
not have to pay anything, nor 
will local authorities”, he said. 
“ The funds will come from the 
Exchequer and the first amend¬ 
ment, should the BUI get into 
committee, will make this clear. 
The author will claim from an 
authors’ library fees agency 
(Alfa) and the agency and tbe 
minister will decide which of 
three schemes shall be used.” 

The three schemes are loan 
sampling, which the Bill’s sup¬ 
porters prefer as the fairest for 
lending libraries; stock samp¬ 
ling, an alternative method; and 
tbe stock purchase price system, 
which involves a levy on the cost 
of each volume and which it is 
thought would apply particu¬ 
larly well to reference libraries. 
That would ensure, for the first 
time in any proposed measure, 
that authors of reference works 
available for public consultation 
would also be compensated. 

I Theatre approved 
The building of a permanent 

700-seat theatre in the former 
Cotton Trading Hall at Man¬ 
chester Royal Exchange has 
been approved by the city’s 
planning committee. 

Students to 
reconsider 
move to ban 
‘fascists’ 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

The National Union of Stu¬ 
dents’ decision to prevent 
“ racists " and “ fascists " from 
speaking on campuses will be 
debated again next month at a 
special conference in London. 

Mr Brendan Barber, presi¬ 
dent of the students’ union of 
City University, London, has 
started a campaign to get the 
decision reversed. He needs the 
support of on/y 20 university or 
college unions, which he is cer¬ 
tain to get, to have the subject 
debated at tbe conference, 
called to discuss the Govern¬ 
ment’s decision on student 
grants. It is likely to be beld on 
June 15. 

The NUS decided last month 
to prevent the National Front, 
the Monday Club and other 
right-wing organizations from 
speaking on campuses by what¬ 
ever means, including disrup¬ 
tion of meetings. 

It has been rejected by at 
least nine university and col¬ 
lege students’ unions so far, and 
is likely to be rejected by tbe 
council of Oxford University’s 
students' union when it meets 
today. 

‘The demonstration frightened me. There was a militancy totally i 

Nurses, fed up and angry, on march for recognition 
.. . . . .. _ T-ofncp m in a nay revaluation 

By John Roper . 
Medical Reporter' 

Nurses are fed up and angry. 
Behind the words ues a change 
in mood to be seen throughout 
tbe profession from chief nurs¬ 
ing officers (down to students. 
They are • tired of being ex- 

| plotted. . 
Unless- something is done, 

first abont pay, then about man¬ 
power problems affecting stan¬ 
dards of care, nursing education 

j and conditions of work, coordi¬ 
nated plans exist that will resell 
in a critical situation in the 
National Health Service this 
summer. 

The mood has surprised 

On Monday a delegation of 44 
from the Royal College of Nurs¬ 
ing, will see Mrs Castle, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Social Services. 
When that was announced 
several days ago a few hundred 
burses were expected to turn up 
at the Henrietta Place head¬ 
quarters of the college to give 
me delegates a send-off. 

By yesterday nurses were ex¬ 
pected to turn up in thousands. 
The college has made pro¬ 
visional arrangements with the 
police for them to march to Hyde 
Park to await news of the result 
of their delegates’ meeting with 
Mrs Castle. 

At. least half the country’s 

They might also refuse to 
work with agency nurses, who 
earn between 80p. ahd'£l an hour 

in a pay revaluation 
because of various jh* 
comes policy It ba$ no 

[« Secre- earn Betweenoujj aim -a «««- —-— 
Services. .gainst the S7p sross an hour hr-Sacethen^ 

me mow oas sunmsca_ 
leaders of the profession ,* it may 350,000 nurses do not belong to 
surprise the public. Mr William any professional organization or surprise toe yuoiic. mr vi uuoui - — 
Griffiths, chairman of the staff trade onion. The royal college 
side of the Whitley Council and would never support strike ac- 
a trade unionist for 35 years, non and unions such as the Con- a trade unionist for 35 years, tion and ux 
said the feeling at a recent federation 
Liverpool demonstration Employees 
frightened him. “There was a Union of 
militancy totally alien to which havi 
nurses’ usual attitudes ”, he said, members e 

Mrs Betty Newstead, staff side ly to do so. 
secretary, said : “I have been Bat more 
associated with the council for seeing a 
24 years and I have never known industrial 
a feeling like it. Nurses are fed action. Tbi 
up.” might incr 

In the view oE Mr Albert have to, w< 

federation of Health Service 
Employees and the National 
Union of Public Employees, 
which have abont 70,000 nurse 
members each, would be unlike- 

JTlt o Jrt.liaiMMi ..... 0.W. 1W MV 

secretary, said : “ I have been Bat more and more nurses are 
associated with the council for seeing a difference between 
24 years and I have never known industrial action and strike 
a feeling like it. Nurses are fed action. The sort of action they 
up.” might increasingly take, if they 

In the view oE Mr Albert have to, would be to ban excess 
Spanswick, general secretary or working hours, to refuse to fill 
the Confederation of Health in for a senior nurse or to. take 
Service Employees, “ nurses are over the duties of another grade, 
much more ready to have a go and to take part in short token . * _ _ 11 __ 
industrially stoppages. 

for a staff nurse- 
The trade unions say more 

nurses are joining them. Both 
the Confederation of Health 
Service Employees and the 
National Union of Public Em¬ 
ployees report several thousand 
more nurse members as a result 
of recruiting campaigns. . 

Mr Griffiths i-hrnks that if a 
significant number of: nurses 
would turn to the trade unions 
as their professional negotia¬ 
tors of pay and conditions it 
would have a big psychological 
effect on the Government. The 
Government attitude to nurses 
had been always one of compla¬ 
cency but if tens of thousands 
more nurses joined the onions it 
would be a different matter. ' 

Much confusion was caused in 
the profession by -tbe recent 
announcement that £18m is to 

'be spent as a first-step towards 
■ implementing the recommenda¬ 
tions-, cif the Briggs report on 
nurse education, 
'.How that moneyis to-be divi¬ 
ded amon? nurses responsible 
for education has still to be 
worked- out. The royal college 
at once pointed oat that the 
money-has nothing to do with 
the general claim for better pay 
for the profession as a whole. 

- In January; 1972, nurses put 

other factors have reso 
updating of the cltfn 
and again earlier t&is 
now amounts to abtror 
cent claim. 

A big cause of the n 
content is that the s 
weight of their respoi 
increasing without-* 
sponding review of p. 
patients are being t 
fewer beds, techno Logj 
ces have brought more 
and with earlier dLscte 
hospitals more nursin 
to oe "given by nurses i 
m unity. 

Agreement on agenc 
Nurses at St James’ 
London, have won an. 
thar no farther staff fr 
nursing agencies . 
employed on day a] 
Sunday and that the a 
the night shift and \ 
the intensive care ui 
reduced (our Labi 
writes). 

The nurses claim (j 
staff can earn up tr 
much as full-time no 
the same work but ; 
loyalty to the hospital 
threatened to boycot 
the- number of aget 
was not reduced. 

Gateway to the north, 
south, east and west. 

drive car re-i. 

there fast by rail 

Drive when you arrive 
When you’re travelling on 

business it makes good sense to 
take the train—if s quicker and more 
comfortable. And the further you go 
the more sense it makes. 

But you'll want a car at the 
other end. Thafs where Rail Drive 
comes in. You can book a car to 
meetyou at any one of 70 Inter City 
stations. Ask your travel agent Or 
book it at the Travel Centre or Rail 
Drive kiosk in the station when you 
buy your ticket Or ring one of our 
reservations offices: 
London: (01) 528 7700 
Bristol: (0272) 294570 

Birmingham: (021) 5584611 
Manchester (061) 834 5842 
Glasgow: (041)4235661 

Well be happy to help. 
When you get to your destina¬ 

tion, a self-drive car will be waiting. 
From there you can drive it anywhere 
—and drop it off where you picked it 
up, or at any other Rail Drive station, or 
at any of the other200 Godfrey Davis 
rental offices around the country. 

The most convenient way to 
make a series of business calls isto 
combine the speed of the train with' 
theffexibilrty of a seff-drive car. Only 
Rail Drive offers you both. 

Rail Drive 

Book a Godfrey Davis self-drive car to meet you at the station. 

Cancer research body criticize! 
By Our Medical Reporter 

The Cancer Research Cam-, 
pasgn, which last year distribu¬ 
ted more dun £3m in grants, is 
accused in die latest issue of 
Doctor of using “some highly 
questionable and misleading 
propaganda ” about successes in 
controffing cancer. 

Dr Lotas Goldman, medical 
consultant of ahe journal, writes 
that about a year ago, an stiver- 

Churchill’s life 
and work 
go on show 
By Philip Howard 

A grand exhibition illustrat¬ 
ing the life of Sir Winston 
GhurchiH, from ancestry and 
the cradle- to the solemn and 
subsequent secular canonization, 
opens today as. the principal 
commemoration of the centen¬ 
ary of his birth: 

As with most , activities of the 
remarkable. Church ill family, ft 
is ambitious, unique,- and. 
superbly staged with no expense 
spared. 

The “fine rooms” of Somer¬ 
set House, exquisitely .decorated 
andceilinged fay Sir William 
Chambers as the. original home 
of the i Royal Academy, -have 
been reopened to the public for 
the exhibition after nearly 150 
years of TroreautTutic’ occupa¬ 
tion by the Registrar General. 

The hundreds of exhibits col¬ 
lected from all quarters cover 
not only the battles, triumphs, 
world crises and high politics of 
Sir Winston, but also his foibles, 
sense of mischief and even a 
few warts and afl. 

The exhibition is divided 
among six large and handsome 
rooms and almost" completely 
obscures their decoration.: 

The first illustrates 
Church Ill’s heritage and onces-. 
try from the Duke of Marl¬ 
borough and his termagant 
.Duchess,. Sarah, : to. Winston’s 
birth in 1874. 
' The second room covers 
Winston’s early life up to 1913 
with objects as various as the 
Mauser and sword be carried 
into tite last great cavalry 
charge in history.at.Omdurinan 
and tbe gold-headed majacca 
came that Kina Edward gave 
him as a wedding present. 

Room three describes the 
First World War and the years 
afterwards in the wilderness.. 

Room four has oddments, 
bibelots and Churchill's heroes, 
including the favourite bust of 
Napoleon that sat cm his desk 
for many years. 

Room five opens with a shock 
as a life-size cut-out of- a 
demonic photograph of Hitler 
with Churchill looming over 
shoulder. It has everything about 
the last war. 

Room rax contains tributes, 
homage, portraits, and the only 
authentic combined painting by 
both Churchill and the School 
of Rubens. 

The exhibition -will be open 
from todayjuntil September 30, 
10am to 7pm on weekdays, 
230pm to 7pm on Sundays. Ad¬ 
mission is 50p, or 25p for child¬ 
ren or old age pensioners. Pro¬ 
ceeds will go to the two national 
memorials to the grand old man, 
Churchill College, Cambridge, - 
and the Winston - Churchill 
Memorial Trust, 

HaU plan rejected 
-The development committee 

of Stratford-on-Avon council has 
rejected a plan, put forward by 
the Shakespeare Birthplace 
Trustees, to build.a conference 
hall and coach- bay next to the 
Shakespeare Centre. 

tiseanent made the firm claim 
that;' when, diagnosed early 
enough, “there is now a better- 
than 50 per cent chance of curing 
cancer in most porta of the 
body”. The truth was that many 
of me common cancers, in par¬ 
ticular/.of. lung, stomach and 
even breast, could not be diag¬ 
nosed early. 
. In its latest booklet the cam¬ 
paign had stated: “Doctors 

suggest that more th 
cent of cancer patiem 
cured if the dis 
diagnosed very early 
was a long way froa 
uncompromising 

A spokesman for 
paign said last night 
not exaggerated achie 
misled the public. 1 
gave a balanced picti 

Save £io 
at Boots nov 

and lots of 
headaches latei 

The Royal Digital 5-Tisa 
hand-held electronic . 
calculator that makes 
complex calculations simple. 
Itadds,subtracts, multiplies 
arid divides up to eight 
figures, does chain 
calculations and features .. 
both a floating decimal 
position and constant 
capabflity,C6mplete with 
throwaway batteries and 
fndnsadaptorcharger.it 
normally sells for £3750. 
Until 15th June, Boots will be 
selling it for £27.50-while Departme 
stocks last, A saving Of £10. where ymrrcm 

LET’S €36 B F?ai ns H CAI Lifg DO IMS 
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«i BMW 

There’s one good thing to be said 

for times like these. They make us _ 
question every area of cost to eliminate 
the "unnecessary. Cost saved, after all, is 

You could do a lot worse than to 
car. 

What should i 

comfortably, to B. 
Park prettily in an impossible 

space And have the style to meet every 
* ... j l * * .a n <• hi 

If you could find a car that met all 

these criteria, and gave you 417 mpgt, 
and cost you £1004.58“, might you not 

think this was the time to tiy it? 
Your Austin or Morris showroom 

will be happy to fix a test drive for you 

and/or your chauffeur. 
The first thing you’ll find is that 

driving can still be fun, which is another 

thing we can’t get enough of in 
times like these. 

i BWrflSH1 
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HOME NEWS. 

Council on Tribunals 
urges faster handling 
of planning appeals 
By Our Legal Correspondent 

Growing delays in die disposal 
of planning appeals are causing 

much disquiet; and fundamental 
solutions muse be found, the 
Council on Tribunals says in its 
annual report; published yester¬ 
day. 

The situation had deteriorated 
sharply since 1970 in England 
and Wales, where from 1971 to 
1972 the number of planning 
decisions taken by local planning 
authorities had increased from 
463,000 to 615,000, and the 
appeals against those decisions 
from about 10,000 to just over 
15,000. At the end of 1972 there 
were 13,000 appeals outstanding, 
but that figure had risen to 
nearly 18,000 by July 31, 1973. 

The average time taken to dis¬ 
pose of appeals in England 
decided by the Secretary of State 
after an inquiry bad risen, in the 
12 months from May, 1972, to 
May, 1973, from 47 weeks to 60 
weeks, and appeals decided by 
the Department of the Environ¬ 

ment’s inspectorate from 33 to 
44 weeks. Delays in appeals 
decided without an inquiry but 
on written representations had 
shown similar increases. 

The department bad consider¬ 
ably expand *i its inspectorate, 
and measures had been taken to 
speed the handling of appeals. 
But more fundamental solutions 
might have to be found. 

The council, which acts as an 
advisory body and watchdog on 
administrative tribunals and 
inquiries, thaws attention to die 
low proportion of women serving 
on tribunals. It points out that 
a number of appropriately quali¬ 
fied or experienced women were 
not pursuing a career, and a 
much higher proportion of those 
women than men might be able 
to undertake public service such 
as sitting on tribunals. 

Not enough was being done to 
tap the resources of suitable 
women. Move efforts should be 
made by the bodies that recom¬ 
mended tribunal members to in- 
include women in their lists; 
Annual Report of the Council of 
Tribunals for 1972-73 (Stationery 
Office, 34p). 

Lord Annan 
to head 
university 
inquiry 
By Oar Education Correspondent 

Essex University has appoin¬ 
ted Lord Annan, Provost of 

i University College London, to 
! head an inquiry into the troubles 
at Essex. A hundred students 
were arrested by the police at 
the end of last term. 

But the appointment is not 
likely to be approved by the 
students. Miss Patricia (Rusty) 
Davis, president of the students' 
onion, said: “This will cer¬ 
tainly cause more trouble at the 
university. Lord Annan was 
chairman of the academic plan¬ 
ning committee which helped to 
set up the university. He is there¬ 
fore being asked to sit in judg¬ 
ment on himself. 

Mr John Randall, president of 
the National Union of Students, 
said : “ To ask one vice-chancel¬ 
lor to investigate occurrences 
that many people believe to be 
the fault of another vice- 
chancellor is tantamount to 
bringing oat a bucket of white¬ 
wash.'* ‘ 

It was “a very shortsighted 
decision that will sot end the 
deadlock at Essex". 

Now is the time to buy fresh meat 
Prices of fresh food are re¬ 

markably steady this week, but 
farmers say that is merely the 
lull before the storm. They 
recommend lovers of fresh meat, 
poultry and fruit to enjoy them 
now, because prices are sure to 
rise at the end of this year as 
surely and as quickly as they did 
at the end of 1972. 

Beef Is undoubtedly the best 
meat boy, partly because the 
astonishing price rises of 18 
months ago convinced many people 
that they weald never be able to 
afford it again. 

But brisket on the bone at 20p 
and rib at 40p a pound are not ex¬ 
pensive by today's standards, and 
many batchers are offering these 
cuts at these prices. Even at the 
more costly end of the market there 
are discernible reductions. English 
rump steak is hovering around 92p 
a pound instead of the 9Sp of a few 
weeks ago. 

More supermarkets are joining 
the campaign to increase con sump- 

Food Prices 

Hugh Clayton 

tion of New Zealand Iamb by 
cutting prices while levels for pork 
and poultry remain steady. Evra 
bacon has been free for some weeks 
of its usual see-saw motion on die 
wholesale market. 

Prices of most of the popular Bsh 
varieties show little change. Some 
good crabs are reaching fish¬ 
mongers in die south, bat at 32p 
to 38p a pound they are rather 
dear. Canadian salmon is cropping 
up in several areas at 90p to £1.15 
a pound and a few shops are selling 
small Torbay soles far as little as 
20p a pound. 

New potatoes are arriving in 
bulk from the Middle East at 6p a 
pound or more while the Jersey 

variety cost at least 18p a pound 
and may reach 25p. Tomatoes con¬ 
tinue to become cheaper, European 
varieties now o^ng 28p to 36p 
and Canary 20p to 30p. 

Green vegetables will cost more 
because of the dry weather but 
roots and home-grown fruit like 
rhubarb wffl show little change. 
Supplies of medium-sized pine¬ 
apples at 25p to 45p each have im¬ 
proved. There are also more 
European strawberries but they 
may be insijhd. 

Supplies of imported salad vege¬ 
tables have Increased and there 
should be reductions on green 
peppers. 

The message for the consumer 
with time to spare in preparation 
is to eat as much fresh food as 
possible. Farmers say manv of 
today's steady prices result from 
the Government’s espousal of the 
consumer cause. They add that a 
combination of steady shop prices 
and rising costs of producing food 
can only erode farmers’ confidence 
and lead to shortages. 

Three fined for br 
over pop record 
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The waiting game is over 
Youcarz have an Atfasud now. ■ 
Areal Alfa Romeo for arealistic H4B0(mdtading car ! 

tax and VAT). 
And it couldn't have happened at abetter time.. 

Because the Alfasudis designed to make the most of your 
petrol (Italy’s an even more expensive place to fill Tip). 
You get a steady 417 mpg at a steady 50 mph. 

Ifs designed to need minimum attention 4^ hours 
worth of servicing dunng the first10,000mite* 

Hfe Won instant approval from the Press. 
■Autocar: Best front drive yet, incredible handling, 

remarkable economy1. 

beautifully in best Aifa traditions’ 
Evemnq Standard: The ride is superb? 
The Times: ‘A generous 14 cu ft cf luggage space.’ 
Technical editor Motor. *Mv personal car oftha y*ar1 
E you'd Eke a full, independent opinion, write orphan® 

US for the Autocar road testrepart. 
Or ask your MaRomeo dealer far apersanalioad 

test Even today you can cut your costs and still cut adash. 
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Three men, one of 

s 
Criminal Court yesterday. 

Judge McKinnon. QC. 
&emT“ What yon bare doneiJ 
soincredibly 

ss SSSSiS s&fe 
rSus way by bemg pames to 
these transactions, 

it was,, he said, ■ wholly fco- 
lased modem. t _ 

Recordsman the television show 
Disco Two. 

Before the court were Stephen 
Clive Turner, aged 36, a former 
BBC television producer. *« 

& . BucS&JI 
Anthony David Fowler, aged 
a record promoter, of wooq 
Pond Road, Hockley, 
Robert John Bolton, aged 33. a 

general manag^°f 
President Records, of Waraam 
Way, Chingford, London. ^ 

Mr Turner bad adtatod 
to accept £25 to pbig 

STSSrf- Mr Fowler admi* 
ted inodng Mr Turner to obtain 
&0 fronT Mr Bolton as an 
inducement to pfay .$f.record 
and Mr Bokou admitted o&er- 
ing £50 for the record to be 
played. .. 

Earlier, there was a dash 
between the judge and Mr 
Michael Wordey. for lie prose- 

over wnere the line 
between takuts advantage oS 
social contacts and bribery was 
to be drawn. • • . 

Mr Wordey bad said that the 
amount involved, .whether £25 
or £50, .was not a great , deal of 
money. There was a largo 
amount involved eventually 

i because, if the r 
, popularity, d* r* 
l would gain strata 
s The judge sail 
■ jockey seems co fa 

cretkm as to 
garag to pfey. a 
rules or regulations 
way Kraic bis discr 

Mr Worsley re 
that I know of." 

If someone take 
a drink end gets 
dde of him ami jj 
play a record, wt 
that was corruj 
was why I drew 
earlier between on 
social intereomse 
bribery. 

Where does one 
other begin ?—It is 
degree and comma 
am a record p 
approach a disc joti 
to talk co him, J mi, 
us have a cup of j 
talk Nobody co 
say that was com 
treat him co half a 
pogne dinners at gr 
chat would be com 

When Mr Worths 
a case of wtrisfcy a 
-would be corruptMc 
conemoed: “ Tlren 
country is rife wxd 
and no doubt the ; 
term ggttvns* ft k 
that bask. 

“It is one thing 
police officer not < 
dence or to give fav 
deuce, it is anotht 
bribe a government 
take some action w 
affect a ccnsiderabh 
the population. 

“But to give a ti 
jockey to prefer on- 
another seems to m< 
between talcing undo 
of social contact anc 
properly, on the one 
exploiting ordinary 
tact, on the other." 

Steamship cash 
Because of a drop 

donations, the rest- 
Brunei’s steamship, 
Britain, in Bristol • 
run into a financial c 
may halt work after 
time year. 

Law Report May 9 1974 Chancery I 

Fair Wages Resolution does not 
allow firm to pay workers more 
Racal Communications Ltd v Pay 
Board 
Before Mr Justice Griffiths, Acting 
as an additional judge of-the Chaa- 
cfay'Dftidqih 

Racal- .CommHm.catipns - ^td,~ 
TnamitoriTinaa. of riectrhgric equfp- 
menr, were refused declarations 
that because their employees were 
engaged on government contracts, 
the ooiapauy were entitled to in¬ 
crease their wages by virtue of the 
Fair Wages Resolution passed by 
the House of Commons in October, 
1946. His Lordship granted „-a 
counter-declaration. sought by the 
P*y Board that Racal would comply 
wifii the requirements of the re6ol& 
tion by paying their workers in 
grades revered by an agreement of 
August 18,1972, rates of wages not 
less fevtmrable then those set out 
in die .agreement- 

Mr Joint Balcmnbe, QC, and Mr 
Alexander Irvine for Racal; Mr 
T. H. Bingham, QC, and Mr C. EL 
Bathurst for the board. . 

His LORDSHIP said that Ratal 
of Bracknell, Berkshire, were 
substantial government contrac¬ 
tors employing about 300 hourly' 
paid, 100 weekly paid and 230 
monthly paid employees. Annual 
wage renews were implemented 
onjnly 1 each year. In April, 
1973, Racal were losing their 
work force at an alarming rate to 
competitors. The wages paid by 
them had been frozen by the 
Counter-Inflation (Temporary Pro¬ 
visions) Act, 1972, at the levels 
fixed te July, 1972, and Racal 
looked for some way hi which they 
could meet their employees' 
demands to match the wages paid 
by other employers fa jfce district. 

Because they were government 

stances pursuant to caluse .1(b). 
They , claimed they had. done no 

' mere ' titan that by-the increases 
they bad-given. - 
.. The . Pay; Board claimed that 
Bacal were covered by danse 1(a),. 
so 'tar as their hourly and weekly 
employees-were, concerned, and 
that av-ln July, 1972, they were 
already paying rates of wages. In 
excess of The standard set by danse 
1(a), no further increases were per¬ 
mitted by virtue-of .the Fair Wages 
Resolution. - - ; - 

Evidence had been produced of 
the circumstances tc industry sur¬ 
rounding the passing,.not only of 
the Fair Wages Resolution of 1946, 
■but also of its predecessors in 1891 
and 1909, and of a Bouse of Lords 
Select Commfttee report on the 
sweating system which, immedi¬ 
ately preceded The 189T resolution, 
together wife a. report of the Fair 
Wages Committee of 1908 commis¬ 
sioned by the. Lends Commissioners 
of the Treasury to inquire into tile 
working of the 1891- resolution. - 

The present appeared to be the 
first occasion on which a court 
had been called upon to construe 
a Bouse of Commons. resolution. 
Counsel for both aides accepted 
that the same principles of con¬ 
struction iftbaUibe applied as gov¬ 
erned the.construction of statutory 
legislation, and fiie parliamentary 
history- of legislation was hot a 
Permissible aid. But fiie words of 
the 1946 resolution had to be given 
fiie meaning attached to them in 
1946, and it was agalnsr the 1946 
background of industrial conditions 
that.the resolution had to be con¬ 
strued. 

Racal were nwtiwrs of the Engi¬ 
neering Employers’ Federation 
and most of their work force be¬ 
longed to unions who-were mem¬ 
bers of the Confederation of SWp- 
bnfldBng and Engineering Unions. 

ward a draft for a new 
on which it commeate 
standard of fair wage 
longer be solely the r 
‘ good employers' in ch 
The employer wifi he n 
.observe such condition.* 
been estabBsbed for the. 
industry in the district. I A 
senative joint' machinery, -f 
Sation or by arbitration." 
adopted as the Fair Wage tj 
tion of 1946. - . 9 

There was no support w 
history for Racal's submit 
was true that until 1946 fit¬ 
test for fairness was to b^. 
paid in file district where . 
was undertaken, but in 
test was superseded bv antAjffi 
rate of wages fixed by 
five bodies for the distridME 
was nothing in the wdMkS 
clause l(a> cu in its Wsto 
gest that a national 9' - , 
could not be - regarded 
rates for a district for the 
of the Fair Wages Resalu 

Evidence showed that 
outbreak of the last war - 
bttie difference between 
of wages fixed by coDe« 
gaining is Industry-wide a; 
and the average ean. *• 
■workers- in ■ those-' indnstr^V. 
gap was in the order of 
but since then the gap hadHtt 
enormously for comparalrHB 
tries—to 70 per cent. 
neering Industry the gap i 
cent to 1973. 

The wording of the 19 
ticm introduced a delibe 
otomy between clause 
danse 1(b) The old tes- „ 
tice In.the district was n! f 
back danse contained in > 1 ^ 
grrmary^st was to be 
fi*ed by coDective till 
wmch It was reasonable til 
would be applicable in M 

MB 

npH MWil 

jyfeBtmeo (GB) 1M. Edgwaie 
^St^esCca32er)LoiidoalTW'2 6IX01-450864L serious effects of the drought 
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TtePrtidential Assurance Company Limited, Head Office, London. 

Mr K. A. Usherwood is Chairman of “ 
The Prudential Assurance Company by Mi 
Limited, who have had their account with both i 
Mid^nd Bank almost since the Prudential Bank 
was founded. 

“The Prudential has been a customer Midla 
of Midland Bankfor over 100 years. We are Bai± 
now one of their largest customers, with lor hr 
millions of receipts and payments passing few bi 
through our accounts every year. I know have < 
that they have always kept pace with our the rr 
demands, and that they have never failed to upon 
give us a completely satisfactory service. " 

Midland Bank Group 

i-BMVV c< 

. T2, rivrtpsdale Bank (ScoUandkNorthem Bank (Ireland), Midland Bank Trust Company, Midland Bank Finance Corporation. 
The Midland Bank Grotip indudes: Midland nn^iran^\ Holdings Midland Montagu Industrial Finance. Midland Bank Insurance Services. Griffin Factors, Thomas 

Forward Trust,Fbrward Leasing, Samuel Banlang Company, Euro^-American.Bank & Trust Company,Euro-Padfic Finance Corporation. European-Asian Bank. 
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WEST EUROPE 

Communist blunders aid cause of 
M Giscard d’Estaing as 
foreign policy becomes poll issue 
From Charles Hargrove 

Paris, May 9 

Foreign policy went largely 
by default in die presidential 
election campaign so far. The 
reason. is that the average 
Frenchman is more interested 
in inflation than in the Middle 
East or Europe, and because all 
three leading candidates have 
endorsed, with minor shades oE 
difference, the Gaullist concepts 
of national independence and a 
"European Europe”. 

But in the second round of 
the campaign, which opens 
officially tonight at midnight, it 
will play a much, more central 
role. 

The resignation of Herr 
Erandt, a victim of communist 
subversion, provides M Val6ry 
Giscard d’Estaing’s supporters 
with ready ammunition in mobi¬ 
lizing public opinion against the 
menace lurking behind M 
Francois Mitterrand. 

The Soviet Government, and 
the French Communist Party, 
could not have acted more 
clumsily even if they wished to 
embarrass the candidate of the 
left. The Soviet Ambassador 
called on M Giscard d*Estaing 
two days ago, ostensibly to dis¬ 
cuss Fran co-Russian economic 
cooperation. 

The French Communist Party 
has reacted indignantly, describ¬ 
ing the visit as “ inopportune 
Tiie Socialist Party’s reaction 
-was “it could have been 
avoided.” There was no better 
way of demonstrating that Soviet 
interests do not always coin¬ 
cide with those - of the local 

Georges March ais, the 
Communist Party’s secretary- 
general, conspicuous for his 
discretion in the first part of 
the campaign, has begun to in¬ 
dulge in such outrageous pro¬ 
clamations of Gaullist faith that 
he cannot seriously expect they 
will take anyone is. 

In the battle for the spoils of 
G2ullisin, M Giscard d’Estaing’s 
claim to be the true executor 
of the General’s foreign policy 
rings truer in the ears of most 
Frenchmen than that of M 
Georges March ais. M Michel 
Toberf, the Foreign Minister, 
has not had a moment’s hesita¬ 
tion: be announced today that 
he was now supporting the 
Finance Minister. 

M Giscard d’Estaing recalled 
at a press conference this morn¬ 
ing that General de Gaulle bad 
restored to France independ¬ 
ence, and the stability of insti¬ 
tutions. “This policy will be 
continued by me if lam elected.” 

It was essential to give a new 

‘FRANCE? 
will be sailing from 

Southampton to Newark 
on May 24; June7and21; 

july5andl9; 
August2,16and30; 
September 13 and 27; 
October 11 and 25; 

December 13. 
On the return, ‘France9 

leaves New York on Thursday, 
arriving Southampton the 

following Wednesday. 

For details and feres 
contact your travel agent or 

French Line, 20 Cockspur St 
London SWLTel:01-839 9040 

fREN^| |Y$& 
A thoontywaytogo 

AAfe'llpay you 
£1,200a year for your 

place at university: 

To qualify you must have, among other 
things, a place on a full-time degree 
course. 

For all the details of this, and the many 
other opportunities open to intelligent 
young men in today’s Royal Navy, clip 
the coupon. 

It could bring you £3^200 in return. 
CaptainWR. CarmingJRN, Officer Entry 

Section. (9CP1). Old Admiralty Building, Spring 
Gardens, London SW1A2BE. 
Name _ 

Address 

Dateof Birth 

Please send me further information about 
commissions in the Royal NavyD Royal Marini 
with special reference to the University Cadets! 
My p resent or expected qualifications are: 

Adegreein_graduating in 197 

A minimum of 2'A’ levels (or equivalent) □ 
A minimum of 5 ’O’levels (or equivalent) □ 
(Note: For a full career commission you must have 
a minimum of 2'A1 levels) 

—RAI 
^ KAVl 1 UAWV ROYAL NAVY 

impetus to European unity,, 
both in the economic and 
especially the monetary fields, 
and politically. “1980 and the 
goal of European union is not 
so far off ”, he stated. He was 
already thinking of a timetable 

His personal friendship with 
Herr Helmut Schmidt, Heir 
Brandt’s heir-apparent, and 
their common experience of 
monetary and economic prob¬ 
lems would facilitate coopera¬ 
tion between France and West 
Germany. “ France is an inde¬ 
pendent country which prac¬ 
tises international cooperation 
We will have relations with the 
United States based on partner¬ 
ship but not on dependence.” 

In a radio interview today, 
he emphasized chat France 
would be able to avoid depend¬ 
ence on the United States if she 
followed a reasonable policy. 

“I want to be die candidate 
of freedom, liberalization and 
change,” he declared. 

Both candidates in this csnn- Eaign were' appealing to Galit¬ 
sin. But one had always fought 

against, it, while the other had 
always supported it. “Those 
who would not have allowed 
General de Gaulle to come to 
power in 1958 are not qualified 
to appeal to the Ganllists”, he 
stated. 

Rome 
journalists 
occupy 
own paper 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, May 9 

The editorial staff of the 
Rome daily newspaper 21 Mes- 
aaggero made use of their own 
front page one morning this 
week to announce bitterly that 
the newspaper had now been 
finally sold over their heads. 
They described the sale as part 
of a deliberate policy aimed at 
suffocating the freedom of the 
press and democratic liberties. 

The purchase completes the 
departure from the newspaper 
of the Perrone family who 
owned it completely until a year 
ago. Last May, a half of the 
mares were purchased from a 
member of the family in a highly 
controversial move said to have 
had the backing of the Christian 
Democratic Party. 

The purchaser was a right- 
wing Catholic publisher, Signor 
Edilio Ruscooi- Now the other 
half of the shares have passed, 
it is understood, to the Mont¬ 
edison company whose presi¬ 
dent, Signor Eugenio Cefis, is 
generally regarded as having a 
dose relationship with the pre¬ 
sent Christian Democratic Party 
leadership. 

The II Messaggero staff have 
declared an indefinite strike, 
with meetings each evening. 
They say that no one will be 
allowed into the bonding to take 
over the newspaper without the 
staff’s consent. 

The timing of the sale of II 
Messaggero adds its own drama. 
For weeks now, there have been 
disturbing stories about changes 
and projected changes in the 
proprietorship of several news¬ 
papers, as well as rumours about 
agreements among leading poli¬ 
ticians and industrialists on 
questions of editorial policy. 

These moves are reliably re¬ 
ported to involve at least six 
newspapers apart from It Afe*- 
saggero including the Milan 
Corriere della Sera over which, 
it has been said, the chairman 
of Montedison has Inng wanted 
to have some control. 

Signor Cefis is also said to 
have been the supporter of the 
projected founding of a new 
Milan newspaper, to be called 
7/ Giomaie. Former Corriere 
journalists have been recruited 
for the new newspaper 

The II Messaggero staff in 
their statement this week con¬ 
nected the sale of their news¬ 
paper and the actual and re¬ 
ported changes elsewhere with 
the present campaign for the 
abrogation of divorce. 

A referendum is being held 
this weekend on the subject of 
divorce and fears have been ex¬ 
pressed that the political charac¬ 
ter imposed on the campaign for 
or against divorce might well 
presage a more lasting deteri¬ 
oration in Italian democracy. 

Frau Klarsfeld 
allowed bail 

Bonn, May 9.—Frau Beate 
Klarsfeld, held in Cologne since 
April 17 on a warrant alleging 
she and her husband Tried to 
kidnap a former Nazi officer in 
1971 to make him serve a life 
sentence passed in absentia in 
France, has been released on 
bail. 

Her Israeli lawyer said that 
she would appear for trial on 
June 26.—Reuter. 

18 nations 
mourn 
air crash 
victims 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, May 9 

More than 400 Britons today 
joined the bereaved of 17 other 
countries to pot last homage to 
the victims of the worst disaster 
in civil aviation history. It was" 
the crash of a Turkish Airlines 
DC10 on March 3 just after 
leaving Paris, ha which more 
than 350 people were IdBed. 

At the Thiais cemetery the 
Britons were among a thousand 
people who took part in a 
Christian ecumenical service fol¬ 
lowed by similar Jewish, Mus¬ 
lim, Buddhist and Hindu rites. 

At the moving climax of the 
ceremony,'the relatives of all 
the nations, Jed by their coun¬ 
tries’ ambassadors, walked in 
slow procession down a long line 
of poplars to lay their wreaths 
in a vaulted mortuary. It con¬ 
tained symbolically the tombs 
of 52 victims, who have not been 
identified. 

The Britons tried to control 
their emotions, but Turkish 
women were lea away wailing 
uncontrollably. Some Japanese 
parents tarried photographs of 
their yoking sons or daughters. 

Over the cemetery flew the 
flags of the nations to which the 
victims belonged 

M Aymar Achille-Fould, 
French Secretary of State for 
Transport, said to the bereaved 
in a short address: “ May those 
of you who weep here for your 
loved ones know that France, 
too, looks on them as her own 
children.” 

The British Government was 
represented by Mr Stanley 
Clinton Davis, Parliamentary 
Under Secretary at the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade, and Sir Edward 
Tomkins, the Ambassador to 
France. 

About 180 Britons lost their 
lives in the disaster after being 
transferred to the Turkish air¬ 
liner at Paris because of a British 
Airways strike. Eighty of these 
victims have been - identified 
over the past two months and 
many of the bodies returned for 
burial in Britain. 

Today’s ceremony was for the 
unidentified victims from all the 
18 nations to whom the French 

_ s of peoL 
DC10 crash near Fans placing flowers at the f oot erf a monument 
to the unidentified victims. 

authorities plan -to give burial ux 
two plots at the Ihiais cemetery 
in the next few days. 
A Staff Reporter writes: Mr 
Jack Ashley, Labour MP for 
itoke-on-Trent, South, said last 

the feelings of . bereaved people, 
and a violation of a pledge he 
had received from the British 
Foreign Office that no aircraft 
would fljr over during the cere¬ 
mony. He:', salid - he would be 

night that the sound of aircraft. making .the “strongest represea- 
drowned the voice of the French' rations ” .to the Foreign ,Secre 
minister who spoke at the tary about “this deplorable dis- 
funeral ceremony. That ■■ had regard by the French of a solemn 
been an outrageous violation of pledge ”= ' 

Herr Brandt’s detractors find fertile 
ground for sowing seeds of rumour 
From Dan van der Vat 

Bonn, May 9 
Two tendencies in the 

German national character, if 
there be such e thing, are now 
locked in combat for the last 
word on the personality of Herr 
Willy Brandt, the fallen Chan¬ 
cellor. .■ ■ , ' ■ 

On the left, which is to ray 
within Herr Brandt’s Social. 
Democratic Party, a new legend 
of the “stab in the bade” in 
being feverishly developed. - 

On the right, among the op¬ 
position ana the newspapers 
which support if, there is 
Schadenfreude, accompanied by 
the not altogether unprece¬ 
dented or unrelated interest in 
kicking a man when be is down. 

Today several newspapers 
and magazines have begun re¬ 
tailing the rumours about Herr 
Brandt’s private life which have 
been common, not to say very 
common, gossip here for years, 
particularly in the last' fort¬ 
night since the so-called “ spy 
in the Chancellery” was 
arrested. 

Yesterday it was merely re¬ 

ported that Herr Giiunter Guil¬ 
laume, the suspected spy and: 
Herr Brandt’s personal, assistant 
for party matters, had led to 
Herr Brandt’s resignation. 

He had, it Was stated, threat¬ 
ened to . reveal 'all he knew, 
about alleged carelessness with 
top secret papers by the former . 
Chancellor, and also' " piquant 
details of his- private life ”, if 
he was brought' to. trial rather 
than returned to East Germany. 

In today’s press; specific 
stories have been retailed- The 
British concept of libel being 
unknown here, there is little or 
no risk in publishing such 
material. I am sure there is 
much more to come. It will get 
worse, and also farther and 
farther from the truth. 

But there is nothing in any of 
it, published or unpublished, to 
■suggest that Herr Brandt is 
anything but a normal human 
being made up of virtues and 
faults. ’ 

The faults may come to in¬ 
clude excewsive honesty, self-. 
indulgence, naivety, indiscre¬ 
tion and a strong tendency to 
trust .the unworthy. There is a 

strong element of death-wish in 
the former Chancellor’s charac¬ 
ter, which provides the under¬ 
lying explanation for his fell. . 

- On the other' tide, elements' 
in his party are. saying that he 
was the-victim of a plot involv¬ 
ing: ministers, intelligence agen¬ 
cies, members of the. Opposition 
andtharight-wingprera. ; •• 

Neither' the ‘tstab in the 
back ” - theory par Schaden¬ 
freude. appear to fit the situa¬ 
tion. In die calm of the future, 
historians will conclude that 
Willy BrandV like the central 
figure in an ancient Greek trag- 
edy,yvas destroyed by a flaw in 
his own’character. 

The indestructible political 
legacy of the man is the recon¬ 
ciliation with the Soviet block, 
the rehabilitation of his coun¬ 
try, and the often forgotten feet 
that he persuaded the Dutch 
and the Scandinavians to 
their hate and feftr 
Germans. 

Against chat we have mm to 
set the fact that has private life 
bore a resemblance in one 
respect, apparently, to. that, of 
David Lloyd George. 

Russians embarrassed by 
resignation over ‘ spy ’ 
From Edmund Stevens 
Moscow, May 9 

Herr Brandt’s abrupt resig¬ 
nation as Chancellor “of West 
Germany is being handled 
gingerly by the Russian. press. 
It has not mentioned the role 
or even the name of-Gunter 
Guillaume, the alleged East 
German spy who had ferreted 
his way into Herr Brandt’s 
entourage. 

Unmentioned also Is the 
story of how Herr Brandt, who 
pioneered East-West detente 
with his Osipalitik, was duped 
and humiliated by the East Ger¬ 
mans after he won them diplo¬ 
matic recognition and United 
Nations membership. 

A Tass report in today’s Mos¬ 
cow newspapers refers briefly 
to the Chancellor's statement to 
the Social Democratic group in 
the Bundestag on his reasons 
for his resignation, but gives 
only that part in which Herr 
Brandi pledged not to forsake 
the cause to which he had de¬ 
voted his life. 

Tass claims that political 
observers in Bonn give as the 
main reason for Herr Brandt's 
resignation "difficulties of an 
internal political character, also 
the campaign of defamation to 
which he was subjected by the 
Opposition 

In thus ascribing Herr 
Brandt’s undoing to his political 
opponents, who are also the 
opponents of detente and will 

_ make the most of 
episode for their own pur¬ 

poses, the Russians seek to 
divert the blame from their 
East _ German allies and, by 
association, from themselves. 

Such doctoring may serve 
same internal propaganda heeds 
but is unlikely to remove the 
blush from East German feces 
or lessen the impact on world 
opinion. of this, self-inflicted 
blow, to the. Soviet block’s 
detente policy. Praada quotes 
West German opinion that Herr 
Brandt’s resignation will not 
affect Bonn foreign policy. 

But the Kremlin- leaders can 
scarcely accept that at fees 
value because they know only 
too well that Herr Brandt was 
the heart and soul of his 
Ostpolitik. 

At the very least Moscow can 
expect a hardening of Bonn’s 
attitude. 

Whatever the repercussions, 
the prevailing optimism here is 
that in the long run the roots 
of detente ate by now deep 
enough and strong enough to 
survive, especially in die econo¬ 
mic field. 

Portugal: 

A3%p stamp will bringyou colour brochures about a warm,-friendly 
country-still wholly unspoiled. Called Portugal. Read about it 
and you'll be half way to coming-on a holiday you’ll always remember. 
Write to: TAP Portuguese Airways, 21 Portland Place, London WIN 4HQ. 

Or ring01-637 4941 Wfe’re as big as an airline should be 
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Bonn interior 
Minister 
under fire 
From Oar Own Correspondent 
Bonn, May 9 

A large question mark hung 
today over the- head of Herr 
Hans-Dietrich Genscher, the 
Minister of the Interior. 

Until today, it seemed clear 
that _ he would take over the' 
Foreign Ministry and-the chair¬ 
manship of the Free Democrats 
in succession to Herr. Walter. 
Scheel who is expected to he 
elected President next Wednes¬ 
day. 

This could stiH .'happen be¬ 
cause time is short.'The day after 
the presidential election comes 
the. election of tbe':new Chancel¬ 
lor, and the expected victor, 
Herr Helmut Schmidt, Is 'to 
name his cabinet the next day.' 
But-a lot of politicians do not 
want it to happen. 

Herr Genscberis critics point 
out that as Interior Minister he 
has been responsible fax the 
counter-intelligence services. 

. These services failed to- pre¬ 
sent Herr Gunter Guillaume, the 
'alleged “Spy in the ^Chancel¬ 
lery”, -whose discovery-was the 
direct cause of ■ Herr'Brandt’s 
resignation, from penetrating 
the heart or the Government. 

Further, a number of Social 
Democrats, and even.a few Free 
Democrats, are unhappy about 
the role of Herr Genscher him¬ 
self in the events preceding 
the resignation. 

Soon after the arrest of Herr 
Guillaume, Herr'Genscher said 
there was no question of his 
being exchanged for' prisoners 
held by the East Germans. This 
statement not only tied the 
Government's hands,,it led by all 
accounts to an alleged attempt 
to blackmail Herr Brandt to get 
Herr Guillaume off.. 

Finally, the iFreff'Democrats 
have sought aa ezrensjbn of the 
deadline for the -nomination of 
presidential . candidates from 
today to Tuesday, the eve oE 
the ballot. This seems a curious 
thing to do_ when Government 
and Opposition have each put up 
a candidate. 

The anti-Genscher elements 
want Herr Scheel to stay on 
both as party chairman and 
Foreign Minister. To stop Herr 
Genscher they, would accept Dr 
Richard von . WeissScker, the 
respected opposition! nominee, 
as President. . . 

Salazar 

From Oca-Correspondeirf - 

Lisbon, May 9 
. • Dr Rm.jliuiz Games, one.at 
Portugal's ^romment lefa-wmg 
exiles who ranxmed home, last 
week, has been dnwested as 
Rector of Oporto University. Sev¬ 
enteen years ago he was das* 
missed from bis pcofessOTShip 
by Dr Salaaar, .ahe few? 
Minwfw, because- of. has poet¬ 
ical activities.; . _ 

He returns on tiie imrversaty 

disclosed today- 
tton of their catt&tefc been 1 
into the hands o£ Sr 
Monte iro, the assiaaw 
prosecutxir, -who has css, 
his headquarters an the 
law court building. .. 

People -who base .fired *, 

. During* his exile. Dr. Gomes, 
who is one of Portugal's mort 
hriMiamt natiieomtidaiis, was a 
professor in Argentina ,^d at 
Reqif6 University in Brazil.; 

■ In 1949 he -stood as opposi- 
tkm candidate for President bur 
Ms'candidacy was. rejected by 
the Council of State. He serred 
a prism sentence for ibis pom- 
tbm activities firoan- ■ August, 
1956- to September, 1957. after 
whidhbe left the couaziiy- 

Ac bra investiture as -rector- 
he assured'■iris fellow pmrfesGora- 
and esTjdents he would 
work fese to : establishment of 
confidence between thorn 

About 500 political prisoners 
of the former regime are cov¬ 
ered by an amnesty conceded 
by the junto,, a source 

oPthern! 
ef Sines, 100 miles magfe. ,• 
Lisbon, was denouao»t fte 
communist and Eyed 'fw ~l 
years in Lisbon -.tewaess-s&tfak 
identity. '. \ - • - 
Our NewYork 
writes: The ■—f 
United' N'axiaiis,:^ranltt^i^^- 
today issued a 5*5* 7 f *-■ 

nrum negatlImlMi!-jlniii^3 •- f to open nt._ 
ately with the - - 
♦Ion movements in 
territories. The Jp" 
said, should l 
gmse colonialism 

. territories-. . . 
£he statement was'made ati 

press conference -by Mr Salii 
Ahmed. Salim, the Tanzania) 
chairman of the decokurizario 
committee. Mr 'Edwin 0gb» 
Nigerian chairman of die sped; 
committee <m apartheid, aad M 
Rashleigfa Jackson, Gayane* 
-’’^‘sidenr ' of the Council fn 

liar (Son th-West Africa)., 

sac 

Guerrillas blow up train 
Bears, May ‘9.~rGuerrillas 

today blew.up a goods train on 
Mozambique’s ' Beira-Malawi 
railway- line with •; landmines 
near the major railway. station 
of Tnhaminga, 120 miles north 
of here, informed sources said- 
No one was hart. 

The sadden: spate of guerrilla 
violence which has claimed at 
least nine. Eves during- the past 
two days, is the first flare-up in 
this Portuguese East African 
territory since the military 
coup in Lisbon two Weeks ago. 

The: attacks followed a c 
on May 3 by Saznora Mach- 
th? FreMmo leader, for 1 
guerrillas to step up the fe 

. against Portuguese _ forces _ 
Mozambique. The Lisbon jut] 
has since offered a ceasefire 1 
guerrillas in Portuguese Africvl 

Dar es Salaam, May 9.—T 
Foreign Ministers of Taman. 
Zambia, Zaire and- the CorJ 
called today7 for an imensifiBj 
tion of the guerrilla wars is 
Portugal’s African territories^ 
Reuter, 

Monaco marks 
25 years since 
the accession 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris; May 9 ’ - 

Prince ..Rainier .of Monaco 
today "celebrated the . twenty- 
fifth anniversary of his acces¬ 
sion to the throne of the Prina- 

y. The ceremonies to marie 
event will reach, a climax 

On Sunday when the Prince, 
Princess Grace end thenr.-three 
children .Invite oH their .4,500 
sub jeictsto a mass picnic.' ■ <; 
• The- Prince has, above tSi xa 
these.- 25 . years, ensured - toe- 
principality’s ; economic -trahs- 
formation,- .multsplyfog the 
Mahegasque "business .turnover 
some 188 ..times. There are now 
about:-690 firms employing 
18,000 people. : • 

Th^ fenmns Socfcto des Bains 
r de'. Mer,: 'running. Monaco^ 

-1 gomipg'and. .hnoury jbotel "busi¬ 
ness, now.acoounts for some 30 

■ cent: <rf tfee Principality’s 
*-' activities; -. 

Senora Allende j 
appeals for aid 
in Netherlands 
From Our Correspondent 
The Hague^ May. 9 

Senora. - Hortensia Allen 
widow of the-Chilean Preside 
who", died, during the milit' 
coup last September, is visit 
the Netherlands to help rs 
funds for tiie resistance 
Chile.- 

She has Been received at 
highest government level, 
has talked to the Parliament 
Commission for Foreign Aff 
and Mr Joop den Uyl, the Pi- 
Minister to whom she appe. 
for help to isolate the pre 
regime in ChUe economi.. 
and politically. 

The working classes in ' 
are “living on bread and v 
Senora AJUende has told va i 
meetings. 
• • The: money collected ii 
Netherlands will be sent t 
secretariat in Rome whic 
ordinates European acti 
far Chilean resistance. 

Government 
resigns 
in Iceland 

Reykjavik, May S.-^-Tfie left- 
wing Government of .Mr-OIafur 
joharmesson resigned during 
the night and a general election 
will be held jon June: 30. 

Mr Johanhessotfs. .coalition, 
which included .the. People’s 
Union (Cbnuhtunsts), .lost its 
majority m’^Paxliament this, 
week because of growing dis- 
satisfection’ .over the country’s 
economic :dhpcultie&' -It had 
been in office for three years. 

The last -elections in June, 
1971, unseated a coalition gov¬ 
ernment formed by the Inde¬ 
pendence Party; and .the.,Social 
Democrats, vrtio won 28 seats in 
the .- 60-seat Althing (Parlia¬ 
ment). ... 

The Progressive Party led by 
Mr Johann ess on won 17 seats, 
the People’s Union 10. and the 
Liberal Left, five, malting a 
total of 32 seats. 

The three ies polled 51.2 
per cent ot the vote. Mr 
Johannessou took office on 
July 14* 1971, with two Com¬ 
munists in his seven-man Cabi¬ 
net.—Again ce France-Press e. 

Paris bourse open 
again after strike 

Paris, May . 9j—The_ 
Bowse reopened-today after a 
strike of nearly six weeks, the 

No sen¬ 
sational rises: or .falls were 
reported, however, and_ 
prices showed,little change. 

Why 
Poppy 
Day? 

Tn i%»ii 

the dead by y 
weaxmgaPoppy mv/ 
its sometimes 
easyto forget that 
the money you give for it is 
support the living- the 
dependants and disabled n 
only of two World Wars bu 
also of the many Tittle 
between and since. The 
annual Poppy Appeal c 
possibly cover the cost of 
the Legion's activities to 
ffle liveable for the thousai 
of survivors who need and 
deserve our help-Pi 
homes. Resthomes. 
Rehabilitation Centres. 
Workshops. Jobs, Monthly 
Allowances to the 
permanently disabled an 
widows- andadvice and 
assistance of every kind- 

We depend on donatio 
and legacies just as much 
onPoppy Collections. Ple^ 
send something now to: ■ 
TheRoyalBritish Legion^ 
49 PaQ Mall, London SWK 
Teh01-930 8131. 2 

THE ROYAL S 
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Hamas, jobs and help Tor all ex- 3e^ 
- psojtffland tbcdrdependants inn]j 

H*gJatered under the Oiar^Kg« A 

i • 
\\Ttr.i i _ , 

■ 

btte^ 

from theesunpus? fe academic disruption ever a 
TicccssaiyparLofth^'Socialkt presence in the 
university ? Fbflbw the debate on academic freedom 
in the TOES with Ra^ Miliband, the fuDNUS 
resohttioij onrarialism and areply from 
CODSCrvatiyesniri^mv 

Alsomtfuszoee&sanas: ^ 

Hxamiugdona; Special articles by two dons at York 
Univershy- Ednmfidlons and Robert Jones. 

FdytedmicprofifejTreitt. 

‘Gossip* at theUniversiiy oCWales. 

Sodal anthropology; special review pages. 
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rBMW3.0Si 0-60 in 7.4 secs. Top speed 132 mph. 34.45 mpg'. BMW 3.3L ‘limousine’ 0-60 in 9.0secs.Top speed 130mph.25.3 mpg. 
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Power unlimited’ BMW3.0CSi Coupe 0-60 in 7.5 secs.Top speed 140 mph. 35.03 mpg'. .. Or go bananas, with the revolutionary new BMW 2002 Turbo! 
0-50 in 6.8 secs. Top speed 131 mph. 190 bhp (SAE).The first turbo-charged, hand-assembled carinthe world ta be put into senes production. 

$ For the man who looks for a car that reflects his own personal success, BMW really is unbeatable in every respect! 

For power-because BMW's engines are 
precision-burlt and individually bench-tested ... 
hand-tuned to guarantee the highest measure of 
efficiencyianddependability. . 

For performance-BMW's unique suspension system 
has been proven through racing successes all over . 
Europe. An overwhelming winning record,including 
the 1973 Touring Car and Formula ll'Championships. 

For safety-There's a special protective body design 

with 'safety impact-zones' both front and rear. 
For economy - BMW engines produce a greater 

power output for less fuel consumption. This fact is a 
result of BMW's advanced engine design with triple 
hemispherical swirf action combustion chambers. 
An advantage which allows every BMW driver the 
choice between power and economy. 
*D)N standard test method ai a constant 50 mph. 

Unbeatable performance 

To: BMW Concessiorsairts. G.S. L:o. 3V..V How. Ch.s.vtck H'gr Road. Lonoor V. 4. 
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Unbelievable economy 

The economical 5MW Rangeinriudes: BMW2002: C2G9P • 6MW2002Touring 
B.IMW520it £3849 • BMW 525: C^099 ■ BMW 2500: £4349 ■ BMW3.( 

. Prices shotvn arfirec.rsitaiipricesincl. car tax and VAT. MOTORCYCLES: BMV\' F BMVVR50 5. £899.33 

„ a ^3MW Concessionaire^ <5"B L&BMW^Kouse/Chiswicfc Higtv^o'ad,.London W,4. Telephone; 01 -995 4651 * London Retail Showroom, N.A.T.O. Diplomatic and ExDortSalev p=ri\ i _i .... T 
*1*4^ ■ - •'• -• •■ - r rdrK‘-ane, London VV.1.Tel:ul-629927' 
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OVERSEAS 

Senators’ inquiry into original 
Watergate prosecution can 
only add to White House agony 
From Fred Emery 

Washington, May 9 
The Senate judiciary commit¬ 

tee, not to be out-done by Us 
House counterpart, confirmed 
today that it is to ouen an in¬ 
quiry into the conduct of the 
original criminal investigation 
of the Watergate break-in. 

As is known, the law authori¬ 
ties failed to detect the coveoup, 
and even asserted ar the first 
trial that the case was limited to 
the seven men duly convicted. 
Only through the consecutive 
actions of such well-known 
characters as Judge Sirica, Mr 
James McCord, Mr Jeb Magruder 
and Mr John Dean did the case 
fall apart. 

It is President Nixon’s tran¬ 
scripts that have prompted the 
new hearings. They suggest that 
a long line of prosecutors and 
senior men at rite Justice Depart¬ 
ment may have done less than 
their duty, in deference to White 
House wishes. The new hearings 
can only add to the agony of the 
White House, assuming the 
President’s men have time to 
notice. 

Ostensibly Senate commit¬ 
tee is considering Mr Nixon’s 
nomination to the post of United 
States Attorney here of Mr Earl 
Silbert, who was in charge of the 
original Watergate prosecution. 
He was already in some difficulty 
before the transcripts. 

But it is his superiors the 
senators are now interested in. 

In line for new appearances 
are Mr Richard Kleindienst, 
Attorney General at the time, 
and Mr Henry Petersen. Assist¬ 
ant Attorney General, who went 
on for a while in the spring of 
1973 to become the President's 
conduit to the mushrooming 
investigation. 

Publication of the tran¬ 
scripts of Mr Petersen’s inornate 
conversations with the President 
have triggered disclosure of a 
hitherto unknown fact This 
was that all the prosecutors 
then fell out among themselves, 
and refused last spring ro pro¬ 
vide new information to Mr 
Petersen in order ro withhold 
it from a President whom Mr 
SLibert’s team now suspected. _ 

As for Mr Kleindienst, it is 
persistently reported that the 
special Watergate prosecutor_is 
considering whether to indict 
him for perjury over the ITT 
affair in his own nomination 
hearings in 1972 before a the 
Senate judiciary committee. 
Apparently the prosecutors are 
wrestling with the fact that ever 

resigning a year ago Mr 
Kleindienst has fully coopera¬ 
ted with his testimony. 

The other important Senate 
committee—although it is in 
fact being overtaken by events 
—is Senator Ervin's Watergate 
committee, and it is desperately 
trying to keep in the news with 
leaks of its pending report. 

This is disclosed as another 
bulky document runni ng to 1,500 
pages. Essentially its purpose is 

to recommend new legislation to 
ensure against future Water- 
gates. _ . , 

The draft, tentative ana, 
above all, staff conclusions have 

npum 
m. . ' ' ■ 

hit the headlines sensationally 
with rehashed versions of either 
old allegations, or by now 
generally accepted allegations 
that will have to be decided by 
the courts. 

The committee was meeting 
today to decide what to do about 
the report—with dear signs that 
some of them have been leaking 
it, or those 170 pages so far cir¬ 
culated. 

Its burden so far is that the 
staff does not accept the swam 
testimony of three key men in 
the first Nixon administration. 
Thus the draft of the report dis¬ 
believes Mr John Mitchell’s 
insistence that he did not author¬ 
ize the money for the Watergate 
raids; it disbelieves Mr John 
P,.hrlirh¥nan,3 Hfurp^l that he did 
not authorize the ** plumbWs 
break-in at Dr Elisberg’s psych¬ 
iatrist’s ; it disbelieves Mr EL R. 
Hal d Oman's insistence that pay¬ 
ments of 5400,000 to the Water¬ 
gate suspects were not hush 
money, but merely *“ support1 
for defence costs. 

All of this is highly preju¬ 
dicial, and it amid certainly be 
changed in part by the commit¬ 
tee members. One reason is that 
the report appears to reject most 
of the administration testimony 
and accept most of what was 
sworn by Mr Dean, the Presi¬ 
dent's chief accuser. 

King Husain and Queen Alya of Jordan with their newly-born daughter Haya. 

[/]*• 5 

,vt)U> t 
fay ' 

Riyadh, May 9.-*Dr Henry 

for Cairo after a six-hour visit 
the-Saudi Anita 

briefing King Faisal and «nej 
leaders? on his latest AraWsrael 

P^e?£w1here this afternoon 
from Israel, and had a meeting 
whh the King lasting ooe hour- 

.Before leaving. Dr Kfasmger 
announced that JPrii^ Ehbd 
ibn Abdul-Aziz, the San* Min¬ 
ister of the Interior, would visrt 
the United States 
month to connnue^n^og 
on wideraagms 
tedzEricaj, economic and saen- 

^Ihr^^nger spoke waratiyof 
the Saudi leader* advK^ for 
his efforts to secure 
gagement agreement between 
Syria and Israel on the Golan 
from. Mr al-Said °mar_ 
Sakkaf, the Mimster <-£ Smte 
for Forewarn Affairs, who saw 
him off at the airport rested 
whar he said on Dr Konger1* 
arrival bere—that Saudi Arabia 
firaSy believed in the stoj-enJJ 
of America and its Secretary or 
State in their efforts to 
peace to the Middle East. . 
PU eh airporr sm&hex*. Dr 
Kissinger sawTthat 
hue would be visstmg 
tils involved m _ securing a 

side in the talks with Prince 

Fahd. and his deleffaioii ^J^I |} 

visit to the UnuetTjfatte*OT ” 
begia on May 23. .. 

Tel Aviv, w 
ers today studied Syriav , 
tion to .their Plan fop. 
gagmnent tin the Gol^t^ 
When Dr Kissinger 
here tomorrow . tram- fe&e ■. • 
trips to Saadi . Arabia ' 
Egypt, he -fa expected,/^ 
given Isr&eFs Jaiesr. Bagg^ 
IP take-batik to Dremawng^',.1., * 
- For the first tiMtt. 4Si«v- 
*> “T—I- 
tie diplomacy began 
ago. United States 
spokesmen 
mmumm.- 

Mr Abba Ehan, the:*** 
Foreign Micisrer%3*0d . 
sions had- reached.a, cbqtiw 
stage, while Sh Sf& 
the Information 31 
«We are at the 
the road. There b sti$jp 
toad before os." - 

As fighting cotimwed te;tj 
Golan Heights, an fea&U- 
tary spokesman said jaa b 
bombed Syrian Oig«x. &(• 
minutes in die Mount- 
regioni Guerrilla 8jaw£nba& 
in sonfe iUd»OTO 
after an Israel ompost cs a 
Dcrtr was fired on acroa&t 
Lebanese border. - :/ 

The influential daily % 
paper Hetarec today sail'd 

■Israel was prepared to *r 
draw from strategic Mo, 
Hermon and front'most at t 
ghost town <rf Qimtitti. 

Chicago Tribune withdraws its support 
of Mr Nixon, demanding his removal 

Mr Trudeau 
sets July 8 
election date 

From Peter Strafford 
New York, May 9 

The Chicago Tribime, one of 
the leading Republican news¬ 
papers in the Middle West, 
today publishes a strong lead¬ 
ing article filing for President 
Nixon’s resignation or impeach¬ 
ment. “ Things have reached 
such a state ”, it writes, “ that 
Mr Nixon’s departure, one way 
or another, is the best course 
for the presidency, the country 
and the free world **. 

The Tribune speaks for many 
Mid-Western conservatives, 
and was long a strong suppor¬ 
ter of Mr Nixon. Its change of 
view, like that of other Republi¬ 
can papers in the area, shows 
how much the revelations in 
the Watergate transcripts have 
shocked people in a very con¬ 
servative part of the United 
States. 

In a reference to its past 
support for Mr Nixon, it says: 
“ We saw the public man sn his 
first administration and we 
were impressed. Now in about 

300,000 words we have seen the 
private man and we are 
appalled. 

“What manner of man is the 
Richard Nixon who emerges 
from the transcripts of the 
White House tapes ? We see a 
man who, in the words of his 
old friend and defender. Sena¬ 
tor Hugh Scott, took a principal 
role in a * shabby, immoral and 
disgusting performance*. 

“The key word here is im¬ 
moral. It is a lack of concern 
for morality, a lode of concern 
for high principles, a lack of 
canamaojeat to the high ideals 
of public office that make the 
transcripts a sickening expo¬ 
sure of the man and his advis¬ 
ers. . 

“ He is preoccupied with 
appearance rather than sub¬ 
stance. His aim is to find a way 
to sell the idea that disreputa¬ 
ble schemes are actually good 
or are defensible for some 
mmsped-cp causa 

“He is humourless to the 
point of being inhumane. He is 
devious. He is vacillating. He is 

willing to be led. He displays 
dismaying gaps in knowledge. 
He is suspicious of his staff. 
His loyalty is minfenal- His 
greatest concern is «o create a 
record that will save him and 
his administration.” 

The Chicago Tribune says 
that Republican politicians ere 
“ defecting in droves ”, and that 
there can no longer be e charge 
that he was “ railroaded out of 
office by vengeful Democrats 
or a hostile press.” It calls on 
the House of Representatives to 
act quickly on a Bill of im¬ 
peachment, because that could 
-force Mr Nixon to “reconsider 
his stand and recognize that 
resignation will spare the coun¬ 
try the ordeal of a trial.” 

“We do not share the White 
House belief that impeachment 
requires evidence of a specific 
crime. We believe a President 
may be removed simply for 
failing to do his job, or so 
discrediting himself that he 
loses public respect and with it, 
his ability to. govern effec¬ 
tively.” 

Ottawa, May 9.—Mr JPierre 
Trudeau, the Prime .Minister, 
today set July 8 as the date for 
a general election in Canada, 

He announced the date after 
a 45-minute meeting with his 
Cabinet. Earlier he met Mr 
Jules Leger, the Governor Gen¬ 
eral, to ask formally for a writ 
to dissolve Parliament 

His minority Liberal Cover- 
nent, elected In October, 1972, 
was defeated yesterday when 
Progressive Conservative and 
New Democratic Party fNDP) 
members of the House of Com¬ 
mons joined to defeat the Gov¬ 
ernment 137—123 on a motion 
of no confidence over the 
Budget proposed by Mr Tru¬ 
deau. 

It .was only (he third time in 
Canadian history that a govern¬ 
ment had been defeated in a no 
confidence vote and the first 
time a government bed fallen 
as a result of its tBm^et. 

The downfall of the Govern¬ 
ment was precipitated by the 
disenchantment of the left-wing 
NDP with some of the. Govern¬ 
ment’s social programmes and 
its inability to halt inflation, 
now. running, at a rate.of 10.4 
per cent a year.—Reuter. , ... 

Leading article, page 23 

Threat of more strikes in India 
From Michael Hornsby 

Delhi, May 9 
India's crippling national rail 

strike continued for the second 
day today as the Ldc Sab ha 
(Lower House) in Delhi 
debated a motion of no confi¬ 
dence brought by Opposition 
parties against Mrs Gandhi's 
ruling Congress Party. 

The Government was in no 
danger of losing on a vote since 
it enjoys a two thirds majority 
in the 521-seat House, but the 
motion intensified the 
atmosphere of crisis. 

Mrs Gandhi was sufficiently 
concerned to take the unusual 
step of inviting Opposition 
leaders to meet her tomorrow 
to discuss the political and 
economic ■ implications of the 
cfrCTintion «of the railway 
aystem. 

The rail strike threatened to 
spread to workers in the posts 
and inland revenue depart- 
meats, when the Confederation 
of Central Government 
Employees called on . its 
members to stop work from 
dawn tomorrow in support of the 
rtilwaymen- - j . 

fike Home Ministry* imme¬ 
diately gave a warning that 

all employees who obeyed the 
strike summons would face 
disciplinary action' under the 
Defence or India emergency 
regulations, introduced daring 
the 1971 ivar. These are still 
in £once. 

More thsm 500 raslwaymen 
were tonight repotted to have 
been dismissed from their jobs 
since' the strike began, mid 
about 7,000 trade unionists 
arrested -during the past week. 
The Government says that the 
strike is illegal under the 
emergency rules, 

Meanwhile, Ur George 
Fernandes, the president of the 
AlHxwHa Raolwayinen’s Federa¬ 
tion' (AIRF), which catted the. 
strike, 'tonight began an 
indefinite fast in Delhi's Tshar 
jafl; where he .ha* been 
detained <since last week. 

Mr Ftimandes, who was 
joined, in the fast by 20 other 
jailed trade unionists, was 
reported to be protesting against 
“ ill-treatment and harasment” 
by the. prison authorities, in 
particular (he denial of legal aid. 

The AIRF, which is controlled, 
by Communist and Socialist 

.. parties, dafais the' membership, 
, of ;abon£half the 1,400,000 fuljk 
' time , railway. workers. Most of 
the others belong to a rival 

organization, which is affiliated 
StheCongress Party aad not 
taking part in the strike. 

Despke assertions by Govern¬ 
ment spokesmen in Dead 

yTTwqyo uy um ^ . . 
from different parts of the coun- 

-try suggested extensive disloca- 
tion of normal services. 

The Government is firing 
priority to the movement of such 
essential supplies as foodgrams, 
coal. and petroleum products. 
Coal stocks at India’s sk steet 
plants . were today officially 
described as “adequate, 
alihough they are known m some 

. cases to be sufficient only for a 
‘ few days. • 

Paramilitary units ware air; 
lifted into the' Moghutoerai 
marshaling yard War 
Pradesh state to dispel picketing 
strikers who had effectively 
.paralysed tile operation of tms 
important link between The 

' eastern and western-halves of 
the railway network. 

■ Regular and ■ - territorial 
sirfdiers akw were being .widely 

• used to guard and man theraani 
railway installations:.: provide 
armed escorts on ^traips, pa*1^” 

• Motions, of, track j vulnerable to 
.sabotage --.and- prot«* .^loyal 

■workers 5. .against lutinudaficm. 

Indonesia to 
receive 
£352m in aid 
From Our Coiresopodent - 
The Hague, May 9.- 

The fater-Gimsrnnwai . 
Group for Indonesia (IG6&n,t. }.rj\ 
group of 13 donor countrjei«i ;* * * 
several international organh several “b™* 
tions. has agreed to mttwri, •- V ? * 
nesia 5850m (£3Kfai) dOd* Vi ■ 

year »74-75tU'K§s isr S25?itfe 
than in the preceding 

The members of the i 

a transitional phase and i 
economy is developing 

The increased revenue wfl 
Indonesia enjoys from its j 
exports was a main topic arn 
meeting: the sixteenth » f 
held since 1967. The defega? 
agreed ‘ that Indonesia - had i 
economic advantage front. A 
oil crisis the rising 
of oil. but the rising cost l 
imports swallowed up much-t 
the gain. • 

Some . delegates questiOGe 
whether Indonesia still needs 
development aid The m« 
decided it would not be set 
to change the policy of aid 
Indonesia overnight, since 
substantial cut in develops* 
aid: a* rius moment nin 
severely', harm' thte 'count? 

PROPERTY also on 
pages 18,19 and 20 

PROPERTY TO LET 

40 MINS. MARYLEBONE 

Easj reach High Wycombe and 
i. To I. Oxford. To Ik &obpo(J 01 Sgg 

or dor) a nipcrb 17U>/18in 
xmm7 brick «ad, Wot country 
house with panoramic *le"s and ta 
Z acres. BeamlluUy equipped ana 
Earnlsbed wiih 2 One reception. 3 
bedroom*. 3 bathrooms. 
toil «&.. 3 saraces- Rem 
of rales and ganUmera wapea- 
From £40-£50 p.V. CMt« Fto 
DbeKor's Secretary at Qt-BZe 1643 
(after SJO pjn.f 

LEYK)N-THAMES^—FnrnWirf J- 
[rooiord house, has C-H- Doo- 

T.v. MtaJnmma I year. 
l p.s».-Hft«tIey 3536. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

CAMBRIDGE 

Fully furnished modern home 
overlooking cornfields, with easy 
access tow centre. Ideal for pro- 
fcfskmil famUr. 3 bedrooms, 
loungc/during room, fully fitted kit¬ 
chen, garage, cji. £30 p.w. 1100. 
p.m. Loo* l« prefuTed -cheaper 
terms negotiable. 

Cambridaa (02233 61016 

LOtrDWATER.—Fomtsbed^ detached 
chain bungalow, with 3 bedrooms, 
on large xcfnded plot In a peaceful 
area about l*t tnllca tnaa station. I 
year leztins. -CO* p.CJn.. Indadins _a--SmIh CiiHMicnh I nrk STIil 
Vince. Ridonansworth 73202. 

PROPERTY TO LET PROPERTY TO LET 

ATTRACTIVELY FtJSNi&ffiD, 3 
iptranem oottage ta ptamresane Fife 
fishing vfiUgn lor long let. 1 year or 
more. Rental £75 per month.—Apply 
McKladtn. 11 Fores St- Edlcburzh. 

BURNHAM. BUCKS,—Minimum 1 
year; Inxuty folly fanthbed boose, 
large recent™ dining room, 4 beds.: 
large garden : £50 p.w.—Ph.: Bum- 
ham 5888. 

LAND FOR SALE 
NEAR BASEMCSTOKE^—FurnWied 

detached house to la. 4 bedrooms, 2 
baiimwms. double jrarajte. £130 per 
month. Apply : WeDer Essar, Ack- 
endcr Horae, Alton. Hants. TcL 
Alton 8260!. 

OLD BOUSE in Idyllic position. 3 hrs. 
London ; share offered music and 

LAND FOR DWELLING Haases. oT 
approx. 12 acres. lor sale In East 
Fife. Attractive sire with planning 
permission in principle-—Telephone 
Rconoway CFlfc) 531, 

animal lover : moderate rent; refer¬ 
ences.—Wilts. 046030 476. 

VISITING PROFESSOR'S family needs 
boose or apartment. 2/3 beds.— 
Phone July-Dee. ind- S.W. Lontao 
preferred.—Bos 2572 C. The Toncs- 

HAMPTON COURT. Urse white 
boose and heated swtmmJng pool to 
let for summer months, 6 beds, 3 
recepu 2 bath, dble. garage, etc.. 
etc. Beanuful 1; acre garden and 
Mionxr botae. Ail tally furnished and 
immaculate condition- 12 Ktics 
London. £90 P.w. Savo7 Estates Ltd, 
01-620 2257 

NEW HOMES 

WOKING. Stew Georgian style 3- 
bedroenzed residence* a: tmlr 
£29.950 freehold. Ot qoallry con- 
strnction. designed and fitted for 
comfort economy. Some almost 
ready. 3 reception rooms, master 
bedreom. with b2ihroom en suiie. 
beautifully fitted 161c. litchca phis 
nxdity room. Double enrage, central 
healing. Andrews & Partners. New 
Property Office. 53 High Sam. 
Guildford. TcL 7S373. 

NEW HOMES 

GOSPORT, HAMPSHIRE 

JN EXCELLENT LOCATION 

NEAR SOLENT WATERS 

2 bedrooms, wnB fined Utdmr and 
baxhzooiro loam. Fitted carpets, 
private balcony. Modem faculties 
fatclade s*rinmdnB pool, toundenme. 
lifts and stoma-om area. Inspection 
at am time. 

Price £10. BSD 

For denflg aro^y bofideia: 

EDIT-WARD LID 

BayBns Mind 5369 

AMERICAN FAMILY of 3 dodte* 
semi-furnished. 3 to 4 bedroomed 
boose to rent from Ittiy or Augnst, 
within waiting .distance of tail or 
tube station 

"zpurrr 

l. .a high response! 
*We have recently changed the 

contract: from 100 inches to 200 

The Times was the most economical 
way of advertising nationaUy-wilh a 

inches a pear increasing our discount high response! 
by 2^2%. Bang very oonsdous of cost, 
wefeft fhatbdng on contract with 

Geering & Colyer 

Property 

TWs coirpai5? gets results by regular 
advertising. So can you. 
LetIhereader seethe ad again...and 
again... and again. 

Regular exposure builds business. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

COUNTRY HOUSE 

Sador Company Qmlrnmn and 
wffe wfeta u raafeoatoaWo fw- 
ttidied boose w«h cotnorr sJBroood- 
faptor] to 5 smhitanJmtf 
jTity ■while tbat own new home k 
betas bnilt. 

-Vbtafcr of ffnwtdro or west 
Sonet preferred and some doroesoc 
and mUea help adi be needed. 

Hicheat tredeotiata nil bank 
smnntte, 

Pbotse or write. Mon. to Friday. 
Miss Mammon. 12th Floor, New 
Zealand Horae, Hasmarter. Lon¬ 
don. S.W.l. 01-930 0383. 

teuttuiiuUna to St. 
John’s Wood ._anl_ nocadlOyi. 
Wcctly rental £3l>-£4®- References 
available. Please send detail* to R. 
M. CampbclL Chevron OO Com- 

P.O. Box 944. The Hague, party. P.O. 

DENTAL SURGEON and wife, no 
dien. »tah to teat fanrWna home, or 
cottage ottdn 30 mdea of Eoptag. 
Tri. Medwtre 32677. 

FAMILY REOOT5X 3/4 bedroom, 
bouse, ta rawntU London for 3 
nabs. End M3V~«ad Atm. 723 93S6. 

UNTnUTtNISHa), FLATSnnta LrexlQo 
reaiured urgently.—3S5 9923. - 

BAWKKS » CO. have applicants 
crscnUy seckta* Oats and houses tor 
sata/W not hi Loudon.-—5g4 6863 

we wap« ro buy accotmaodapon. 
any variety, eg., bam. cottage, hall, 
etc- Pietoably Derbyshire, n»ua- 
xalnoc* Wales. Dales. Suflosk Aaao- 
cttiian of youth. 9 ScboaOmO Street. 
Bnrv BAnaOdS. 'InlfCklt. 

WANTED 3 COTTAGE, turn. 4 beds. 
July 1-Ang. 1L rural area,, no 

CANA/ilA^*1 FAMZLY axi l -bed 

4-bed house. E30-5M O-w. 
1 ;2rr. lei- Australian family sedc 3- 
bed house, £30 l/2yr- taujl 
no hare a nutahta property, 
onua Andotm A Son. -- 
BriBtann Rd-. S.. Croydon. 01- 
2§A1 1 (5 lines). Usual Comm. 

.SMaOl' COUNTRV COTTAGE n» 
5 tan- tar 2/5 months wiOrin 

Sawaril West Loodoa. 01-229 3743 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

SHARP TOR FARM 

Liskeard 
14 apm oa Bod win Moor whb 

Mb <Mile«uta.il taimhouse. 6 b«S- 
nctst. 2 tom., study, bathroom. 
Rtsna IdriKL CS^OA. 

Fhooc: BJhi MiU 335, 

OFFICES 

KENSINGTON, 5WA Mtan road 
230 n, b. office with shoo 

whxto'*. smr properly conaulmiM— 
W.„iw« low rent. Lease 4>z yn. 
£L800 ojwj. Leslie Marsh & Co. 
OldSW 5!»Lr 

BUILDING sizes 

GUILDFORD 

the times classified 
Bins 01-236S033 

Vow. minute* station. High Street 
and Schools. Eseritanc resJdcmiri 
area. Large detached bouse, suit¬ 
able fian. fambfwd room* or duo- 
(ns tunic- Outline eoosent for 8 
data ami garages. By Auction in 
the gnmnwr or privately bcfureltaad. 

Seta 

Howard morley & sons, 
276 Msfe Street, GoOdtatti. 

(Tel: GuOdfotd TjjOfl 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

ELIZABETHAN SHOP 

So oomto of oM ypHaae Jo RM». 
den. Scat. 

Phninte approval to oootett bade 
■so rotidtnoc. 

Ooe at ti» .Jam old Wet«ctr 
taodabopa, good garden, mew 
daribie garage. 

Otriy money and aympaBiy needed. 
... C17JJQQ. 

Ring Bfddcndeu 2M419 

LOmON AND SUBURBAN 

CATHERINE PUCE 
. 1W.1 

Imposing Comer Property oioso to 
BucMngiwtn Pataca. 20 Rooms. 2 
KKchens, 2 Bathrooms, etc- Suiteblo 
scholastic / Diplomatic / Profssstonal 
use subject to necessary consents. 
Offers invited for 17 year. leas*. 

i MsrSuotfftlbmMr 

01-6297111 

A CHILD’S DELIGHT 

This bndy 10 year old house On 
private road, whh 99 year lease, 
for rale, pas kitchen, trtah plenty 
Rtonte. lounge with french wfa> 
does leading into boDyhodts and 
lilac . (Bfdcn. Dining «vwi* • 

ganv-n. Z double bed¬ 
room, "one tangle bedroom, with 
fined ■ wardrobe*. 1 1 bathroom, 
drying and linea cupboards, 2 wxg, 
•waaa dr cJh. FreChoid nnaifcibta. 
200 yds. Tube * .buses. Near to a 
gnmbei of odhoob. So find the 

. coaooy in Koetnh Tense. £2£0Q0. 
Tdi ; 48S 0QK3. 

RADLETT 

Stream. large tree-lined garden. 
S min*, walk station. 20 minute* 
London. 10 min*, at Ml. 1930 
Deuthed House, private road, 
nrase. CJf.. 4/S beds. 2 teoep_ 
breakfau/ptayroom. usual office*. 
£39400. 

RAD LETT 6489 

PICTURESQUE PUTNEY 

CJwracmrfuI zomily hanae 100 yeas 
old, tally modernized tar arcofaect 
owner, ta a rirMghthti quiet food. 

-— tar preservation. Large 
room with french windows ro 

secluded tardea. Breakfast room, 
fitted knehca. 3 beds, through 
bathrooms. FoB gas CJL 

Freehold £»O00 
01-672 3057 or 01-834 2556 . 

SONNING-ON-THAMES 

Omvatiesn far Henley Royyrtn, 
Afoot Races. London Airport ami 
M4. Cottage m rand - 
adjctoihg _ salting and water ea 
dubs. With 3 bedrams. imwy, 
dining room, smril garden «m 

Imwi- 
asjoaa. 

TcL Reading 693432. 

PIMLICO, S-W.1 

fantastic bargain 

.Goner Freehold 2 bedv maison¬ 
ette plus 2 a/c Oats. Owmx gning 
abroad. View anytime ring 828 9259 
before If slxzl. or after 4 p,»Wl first 
offer over £40.000 secures. 

Biqqjgr.^ Bromley^- 
St 

£26,009 
467 4174 Wd- A*nu lata- unmrt?Ob. 

LOPHjON AND SUBURBAN 

If you want to nieve a lot closer to London 
a Bovxs home on the Isle of Dogs is the ideal 
solution. YcuTI be overlooking the river and . 
overlooking theCity, just a few minutes awnj 

studios on the Southbank. There’s a fascinatii 
pictorial history of dockland, a pictorial trip 
around the houses we're building and free 
refreshments to further whet your appetite: 

Come along on May 11th. or 12th. anytini i 

.between ;10 am and 6 pm. And find out for ? 
free Whit it’s like to make yourself at homk > . 
theriver;. '^V|n 

Bovis 
Bovis Homes Division 

UlXUltV. WJ Mena. House. Spactata 
lsti - 2nd Hocus. Reception/aiuer. S 
bedroouti, 3 huihroona, baJtonici, 

-fully . equipped taichoy laundry 
room, earaw, extras. 97 yia. lease¬ 
hold. Semflre £58.000. Option free- 
hoW. Cwhh around', flow) £78.006. »J 
S934, 402 9tSL 

DULWICH X2L9M. L2 tri* 
Country gpnoaphere. finer 

. wood lauds to (he city (5 *“ 
sou eouiae end Station, 
fitted split level town bn* 
bathroom, 2 rat, WnsW® 
cJl. tuuc, dctiahtfol to* 
Leasehold. Keconunctnledr~ 

..CU*, 23 Mount Sfi, W.l. •* 

LONDON FLATS 

To Let 
Ideal Company Flat 
Westminster 5.W.1 > f'i- 

5 Rpoms-^3 Baflnrooiiis-^Khdteifi 
New 3 yearLeasc. - 
Rent £3^50 p ju exrtDStve. 

, ■ a ‘ k j 

SSBraton Street Lraudon WDC BAD 
Tdephoae 01-629 426101-4932012 

.■ AlepihlhiMlnairfE^hAnrgliwbh 
—Ajtocfilril Offices Sulufalie andSoathof trmW 

ROLTON GARDENS. Grottod floor 
. flat 1. bedroom!:, best Hypthw. nM 
. whh .wry U* wJKutoi iofl cJl ; prir. 
vata-: puriieoa. O«asota» «3B bJU 
25rr.3ease: £32.600, .Onrantotion Un* 
ItotittOS Q29S. 

WffWS-._COTrA.GE dOM to- Berkeley 
Srfi. 1 .iwWJB, t.-. and he. douMu 

^ jaragUL . £32JS0 fcvebolri. TW 
,. »«ad f.Lrd. owns.Sim.- i. • 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD- S®? 
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A Great British. Investment 

45 divisions line up on each 
side of Sino-Soviet border 

.-By Hemy Stanhope 
;3efence Correspondent 
. China and the Soviet- Union, 
joth built up their forces to a 
■ec; l number of 45 divisions 
n the border areas last year.' 

Slit the likelihood of a Russian 
- attack on China this year is 

discounted in a new analysis 
■ published today. 
/ The International Institute 
for Strategic Studies in its Stra¬ 
tegic Survey 1973, refers to 

-speculation that the Soviet 
Union, if it did want to artark 
China, would have to do it soon. 
.Viter 15 thermonuclear tests, 
Chinese capabilities were near¬ 
ing the point where a.“surgical 
strike” on their nuclear instal¬ 
lations by the Sussiahs. could no 
longer be certain of success^ 

The institute says that, evid¬ 
ence suggests a great deal of 

^Soviet effort has been devoted 
to the constmction of barracks, 
family quartets, road and rail 

rwr»7i»w»cwriinks and permanent training 
grounds near the border-all -of 

;; which suggests a “garrison 
--force”. 
^ The Soviet forces, which, do 
i ^ oot seem to havebeen reix*-. 
% "• H forced from Europe or western 

include surfacp-to-sur- 
face missiles, and the 500-mile 

s ^ _-anjse Scaleboard. Their, air ! 
"5 i; R; defences include . the Sam-6 
"t 3 itjrnissile which proved itself in 

***’■ he Middle East war last Octo- 
V wr. 
Id* The institute says: “ With the 

* e ~ ft [powerful Pacific fleet and its 
u 5 v * *and-based naval air arm. these 
_——"Soviet theatre forces in the Sint* 

’oviet border area provide a bal- • 
;nced. hard-hitting and effective .', 
orce which is trained and-equipr ' 

.—— -Ned both for nuclear and ■ for 
/ on-nuclear operations”. . 
- On the other band, rhe-jnsti- 

' m»» goes on,'it is difficult to be- 
ere the Soviet jUmon; Ttthild 

* > tag? a successful offensive, into 
inchuria and nonb China.ivith- 

•——— ut major reinforcement of the 
5 divisions, even if they were 
nppnrted by" tactical • nuclear 
•.Mpons. ' ■ 
Russia’s nuclear 'forces could 

i nhahlv have '.destroyed the 
. hinese missile force in 1964 or 

uring the Cultural Revolution,' 
. u* institute says, "addihg:that it 

-is arguable whether they could 
do so today. Some experts think 

- that the increase in me Chinese 
forces,' their dispersal and the 
hardening-of the missile sites, 

' have' made it less than certain 
that the Russians could succeed. 

The Soviet leaders must also 
conclude, says the survey^ that 
a Soviet attack on China would 
damage their relations with the 
United States^ cause a1 wave of 
anti-Soviet outbursts through¬ 
out the Third World, prove a 
major setback to/their European 
policies and bring.about a rise 
in sympathy for China through¬ 
out the world. It would also 
rule out any chance Of a pro- 
Russian government in Peking. 

When Mao Tse-tnng goes, the 
Soviet leadership will undoubt¬ 
edly try to influence Chinese 
policies* the institute predicts. 
But, it-adds: • “The evidence 
suggests that the Soviet Union 
can do. little to prevent orrielay 
the growth, of China’s strategic 
forces. She must ride out the 
Mao era and hope that the-suc¬ 
cessor . regimes will be either 
less bitterly anti-Soviet or. less 
homogenous than the -present 
centralized dictatorship. 

The institute believes also 
that the Russians will continue 
to station . a large permanent 
garrison in the Far East to 
underline their strength. 
• In its review of last year, the 
institute attaches-most signifi¬ 
cance, to the Arabs* successful 
use. pf-'their oil weapon in the 
Middle East war. . It. is this 
winch - produced ’the greatest 
shock, the most potent sense of 
a new era. The survey says that 
it extended the political arena 
more than any event, since the 
Chinese Revolution. . 
' -As for the fighting itself, the 
sturvey thinks that Nato forces 
as. a 'result will have to look 
again at-their force levels. The 
size: ;of the Soviet and American 
air lifts suggested that the 
attrition rates were almost cer¬ 
tainly' higher than - those now 
used "for war planning in 
Europe. 

The institute describes as 
“ alarming" the increase in 
arms sales to the_Persian Gulf, 
notably to- Saudi Arabia and 
Iran. . , 

Leading article, page 23 

UN call to help countries 
hit by pFice increases 
tom Our Own Correspondent 
ew York, May 9 _ 
Dr Kurt Waldheim, the United- ' 

ations Secretary-General, today 
lunched an appeal for im-\ 
mdiate assistance to tbe couif- 
-ies worst hit by recent price' 
icreases, including that of oil. 
!e sent the appeal to 44 coun- 
-ies with the request that they -. 
inuId announce their cootribti- 
ons by June 15. 
The appeal derives from the 

:cent special session of the 
enera! Assembly- on .raw 
iarerials and development. The. 
intention is that the assistance 

should go to poor countries.with 
severe balance of payments diffi¬ 
culties! so . that they can 'main¬ 
tain'their essential imports over 
the next T2 months. : 

In his appeal, Ur Waldheim 
said ’ that any assistance .given 
should be in addition to existing 
levels of aid and should be pro¬ 
vided soon. So far as possible 
.it' should be in the form of 
grants or, where this was not 
oo&sible, low-interest loans. : 

The appeal was sent to the 
main industrialized countries 

'and the main oil-producing 
countries. 

rom David Bnnavta 
eking. May 9 
Mr Chou En-lai.' the Chinese 

rime Minister, is unwell and 
3nighT cancelled his attend • 
nee at a banquet given in his 
cm our bv President Senphnr of- 
encash 
Official Chinese sources said' 

lat Mr Chon’s sickness was no* 
arious bin recalled rhat he 
•a< agep 

/ Mr Chou has been scriipiijntis 
< .mending airbnnMipfs riven 
y or fnr foreign' heads' of" 
»*vei omen: viMljryi ._ Peking'; in. 
ne past fc- years.* though he 
-,nked alprt and healrhv at-'his 
3*s» oublir annearancp. .a .few 
svs. aco. there have’ been re-, 
mns recently of the. excessive. 
«ork load which he bu to.bear. 

- As- Prime Minister and chief 
spokesman on foreign affairs, he 
had been'taking on responsibili¬ 
ties which would be shared, 
between several mei> ih most 
countries.--- . 

Some -observers have' • noted ■ 
that the reports of Mr Chou’s 
fatigue have coincided with the 
increasing prominence of. Mr 
Tens Hsiao-ping. a.Deputy Prime 
Minister and member of the 
Politburo, who last year emerged 
from seven vears in political 
obscurity after his disgrace io 
thr Co'lrural' Revolution. .;' . 

There is. however, still. no 
. obvious successor to the post of 
-Prime Minister. should. Mr Chon 
. become - furrher. incapacitated, 
■ jiiM a« rhare. is.no obvious succes- 
iiOr ' Of Chairman Mao Tso-tung. 

Religious party holds *29 missing 

up formationaf^ , 
new Israel Cabinet 
From Eric Marsden . : ' 

>.' Jernsalem, MajrS -' 

While the attempt by Ur 
--j-'Kissinger, the American Secre- 

tary or State, to arrange a Syria-. 
. Israel disengagement.agreement 

T'steals the limelight, a related- 
** political drama is-being-played 

. 'out in J.erusalem—the intricate 
'* •-: n egotiition by Mr Yitzhak' Rabin 

'. to form a new Government to 
“ •'•ir' succeed that of Mrs Golda’Meir. 

Mr"Rabin, a former Chief of. 
1 Staffed Ambassador in Wash-. 

..irigtdn. is Minister of Labour in 
'.* ’ the'present Government; When 
-; he accepted President Katziris 

. • unrfianqn to present a Cabinet 
•- after being chosen ^ the Labour 

Party as its • Prime Minister- 
designate, Mr Rabin said confi- 

• defltly thar he hoped to submit a 
list of ministers well within.'the-- 

-: three weeks allowed to/him. 
However, he has found the 

Cabinet-forming process more 
; difficult than he expected and 

: two -weeks have passed without 
result. If necessary, Mr Rabin 

- can ask for another 21 days when • 
the present mandate runs out on 

-- . May 17, but he is redoubling bis: 
’•.efforts to complete his task! 

before then. 
The delay fn setting up a new - 

: Government is causing criticism.. 
Tbe Israel constitution provfdes” 

-—that when a Prime Minister has' 
resigned the outgoing -Govern'" 

lament should continue in office . 
■* ‘ unril a new one is set-up. - 

Many people feel it is.vnrong 
that a caretaker Government, 

r. .-.;.includLng ministers who are held 
'• i.to blame for nustakes leading to 

the October war, should, be tak: . 

iag crucial decisions on Israel's 
Tyture, such as where ar redraw 

. the border on the Golan Heights. 
^ . Mr . Mepahem Begin, the 
Opposition leader, has. repeat¬ 
edly declared that a Government 

./Winch; has-, resigned ' has no 
.authority to commit the nation 

- to withdraw from occupied terri¬ 
tory. . .. . , 

Mr Rabin’s chief difficulty is 
that although be set out to renew 
the coalition between the Labour 
Alignment, the National Reli¬ 
gious Party and the Independent 
Liberals, the NRP so far has 
rejected all".his. invitations to 
serve in. the Government. He 

.needs its 10'seazs.to give him a 
comfortable margin, with 68 out 

- of the 120 Knesset members. 
The MRP fears that-a Govern¬ 

ment led by Mr Rabin may be 
too snscepfableTo remarks made! 
by him recently when he hinted ' 
at the 'possibility of the return 
to Arab control of Ramallah, 
near Jerusalem, and Etzion, a- 
group -of7: Jewish settlements 
near -Bethlehem. 

: Labour' Party leaders would 
prefer-.'-a Govenunent ''with-'.a-4 
..majority," however small. They 
■maintain ' that - in spire'of 'the 
.protest movements and criticism 
-.which have developed in thie past 
.fpw; months, the party won a 
mandate last December to rule 
for four years and that Mr 
Rabin is entitled to serve out 
that ,tenri if be succeeds in 
farming a Government. 

. This 'view is 'becoming more 
and more unpopular in Israel 
and-.the demand for anbthri* 
general election this year is' 
growing strange 

earthquake 
in Japan 
From Peter Hazlehursr . 

j Tokjri,-May-9 
j Twesrty-qMie. people were miss¬ 

ing tonight after a srrong eartu- 
quake ripplefl aiross soutb- 
eastern- Japan, touching ott 
landslips and fires. 

At least 117 houses and build¬ 
ings were destroyed. One person 
Is known 10 have died and 
another 26 were injured. 

The - --earthqoake, which 
rumbled through and startled 
residents in Tokyo, iolted the 
Izn peninsula,. 90 miles south¬ 
west of the capital. It disrupted 
train services and blocked roads 

i in areas adjoining the Izu pettin- 
i sula. The epicentre of the earth¬ 
quake was in the Pacific Ocean, 

112 miles from the peninsula. 
As minor: tremors continued 

co shake the area later todav, 
officials instructed schoolchil¬ 
dren to evacuate potentially 
dangerous premises. 

'Many Japanese, conscious of 
their cooirtry’s unstable geo¬ 
physical structure, were remin¬ 
ded of the horror of the great 
Kanto earthquake which des¬ 
troyed 408.000 homes and killed 
99331 people in 1923. 

Russian trawler 
rescues five 

Wellington, May 9.—A Rus¬ 
sian trawler today took five men 
off a storm. battered New Zea¬ 
land • ' research vessel. ih*» 
Acheron, reported to be mak¬ 
ing for Dunedin.. on one engine 
with her side stove in. Four 
ttipw stayed board. 
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Sensitive issue of automation threatens to eliminate 

most of the printers' jobs on main newspapers 

Battle in New York composing rooms 

■ i 'TSv'-. * \ 
**& • V. 

■ ^ ^ -JZ* * jm A 

Ronald Biggs talking to reporters in Rio de Janeiro yesterday. 

Mr Biggs 
mobbed by 
reporters 

Rio de Janeiro, May 9.— 
Ronald Biggs,, the British train 
robber. was cornered by 
Brazilian journalists today u-ben 
he left the safety of his seaside 
apartment. 

The journalists mobbed Mr 
Biggs and carried him physically 
into a park nearby wben the car 
in which he was being driven ran 
out of petrol on a coastal r-oad 

Questioned by the reporters, 
he denied that ne was tiding to 
make money by charging big fees 
for -interviews. He said he was 
only trying to protect the 
exclusivity of his memoirs, 
which were being written by a 
British journalist friend. 

” I am not in financial 
troubles, but the money from the 
train robbery ran out eight years 
ago ”. he said. 

He refused to talk about his 
past and said he was more wor¬ 
ried about his future now. “ I 
will fight very hard hi remain in 
Brazil ”, he said. “ I have great 
respect for the Brazilian federal 
police who stopped Scotland 
Yard from taking me back 

Earlier he told renorters 
squatting outside his apartment 
that he was afraid London detec¬ 
tives would try to kidnap him. 

He has 27 days left to find a 
nation wilCne to give him resi¬ 
dence before the Brazilian 
Ministry or Justice deports him 
to a country of its choice. 

Mr Biggs, aged 44. is out of 
jail on conditional liberty. He 
must not stay out later than 10 
pm, may not drink alcohol or • 
visit night clubs, and must , 
report once a week to tbe police. , 

According to legal sources in j 
the federal capital of Brasilia, 
Mr Biggs has still “ a more than 
fair charvre “ of remaining in 
Brazil if the supreme appeals 
court rules in his favour.— 
Reuter and AP. i 

From Peter Strafford 

New York, .May 9 
A quiet bur determined test of 

strength is now under way in 
New York between rhe main 
dally newspapers and the 
printers* union. It centres on 
the sensitive issue of automation 
in tbe composing room, and the 
fact that it is good for newspaper 
economics but cuts out most of 
the jobs held bv printers. 

So far. none of the three 
papers—The iVeiu York Times. 
the Daily Xens and the Post— 
has failed to come out. There 
appears, ir. fact, to be a general 
determination to avoid another 
damaging strike of the sort that 
has killed so many New York 
papers in the past. 

Bur things moved nearer to a 
showdown last Monday aigbt 
when tbe Dat'/y iYeirs. which has 
lost a great deal of advertising 
in recent weeks as a result of a 
printers’ go-slow, decided it had 
had enough. It switched to a 
new automated process by which 
it can print without the printers. 

The printers immediately set 
up picket lines outside the build¬ 
ing in an attempt to stop the 
paper coming our but the other 
unions crossed them. Since then, 
the Daily Xew*. smaller and with 
a different look to its pages, has 
continued to be printed on a 
temporary basis on the new 
machines by non-union staff*. 

The question now is bow lone 
both sides will hold out. Mr 
Bertram Powers, the forceful 
leader of the New York printers, 
maintains that the Daily News 
cannot bold out for long, and 
that tbe test will come when it 

has in produce the big Sunday 
papers. But he himself is not 
being supported by bis parent 
uninm the Internationa) Typo¬ 
graphical Union, and this means 
that his memhers are deprived 
of strike benefirs. 

The dispute has its roots back 
in 1970. when a new three-year 
contract was worked out. between 
the newspapers and all the 
unions concerned. It was gen¬ 
erally regarded as a generous 
settlement, which gave the 
unions substantial wage in¬ 
creases without extracting any 
undertaking from them about 
automation, an oversight which 
the managements came to regret 
later on. 

Next time round, therefore, 
they resolved to do better, and 
they have made automation the 
main issue ever since negotia¬ 
tions for a new contra a got 
under way early Iasi year. 

They have told the printers 
that they will guarantee them 
jobs for the rest of their work¬ 
ing lives, but that in return they 
want unlimited right.', to intro¬ 
duce automation into their com¬ 
posing rooms. 

The primers replied that they 
accepted automation and the 
abolition of jobs that it emailed. 
Bur they wanted much firmer 
guarantees than they had been 
offered, and they wanted the 
paper* to pay the printers 
bonuses as incentives io retire. 

Both sides recognize that once 
new automatic equipment is 
introduced, virtual ly all the 
printers' jobs, as they exist ar 
present, will disappear. Some of 
the printers would be retrained 

in work the new equipment, 
while others would have to be 
transferred to other jobs, prob¬ 
ably very unlike what they had 
been doing. 

The negotiations have now- 
been under way, on and off. for 
well over a year. They have been 
brought to a pitch by the 
printers’ go-slow, and_ by the 
response by the Daily News, but 
Mr Powers said this week that 
bartle had only been joined. He 
did nor expect the crucial test 
for some weeks. 

Mr Powers was himself very 
much involved when the Daily 
News made its switch to auto¬ 
mated equipment this week. He 
was in the composing room when 
the first magnesium plates were 
brought in from the new pro¬ 
cess. The primers refused m 
handle them, and he himself 
twisted one in his hands so that 
it became unusable. 

The management called the 
police, and all the printers, 
sr-me 200 ar the time, were 
Herded off rhe premises. Mr 
Powers and seven of the printers 
were taken to court, and charged 
with criminal Trespass. 

The New York Times and the 
Post have rot been involved in 
this particular dispute, since the 
printers have been canceturat- 
ine on the Daily News. But tbe 
Times, which has automated 
equipment installed and ready 
for use. has promised to help the 
•Veins if it runs into trouble, an 
undertaking taken to mean that 
it would print it on its own 
presses. This would almost cer¬ 
tainly provoke the printers into 
extending their action. 

It’ll run on energy from Gas. It’ll run on energy from Nuclear Power. 

It’ll take more than one energy crisis 
to stop our railways running. 

Oil. as we no w know to our cost, is unlikely The advantage for Britain is obvious. If one 
ever to be cheap again. It may not always be fuel becomes scarce or too expensive, a vital 
in plentiful supply either. part of our rail system can be. switched to another. 

So weVe got to develop a transport system Electrification today means we won’t be 
that doesn't depend on it stopped in our tracks tomorrow. 

Which is just what we are doing by 
electrifying our railways. 

Electric locomotives run on any source of 
energy: oil coal, nuclear or gas. 
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New system still costs 
too much among 
middle order players 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

NORTHAMPTON: Yorkshire, with 
six second, innings wickets in hand, 
are 77 runs ahead of Northamp¬ 
tonshire. 

Yorkshire's traditional weakness 
against wrist spin could have cost 
them this match. After taking a 
first innings lead of IS, they fell 
foul of Mushcaq, who, on a bit¬ 
terly cold evening, bowled beauti¬ 
fully—J eg breaks mixed with goog- 
lies on a pitch which gave him no 
help to speak of. 

Sarfraz started tilings off by 
getting Boycott’s wicket for the 
second time in the match, caught 
behind off a ball that left him. 
It was outside the off stump that 
Boycott bad his moments of falli¬ 
bility in West Indies, rather as he 
has here. 

When Boycott was out, he and 
Lumb bad made 29 In half an hour. 
They had been in no trouble. But 
at 34 Mustataq came on and in six 
overs, five of which were maidens, 
he bowled Sharpe, Johnson and 
Lumb. Sharpe, pushing forward to 
a googly, saw the ball spin back 
off the bottom of the bat into his 
stumps; Johnson was forcing off 
the back foot, and Lumb bonded 
round his legs, sweeping. 

Wkh Hampshire prevented by a 
bruised thumb from batting at No 
4, Old and Bairstow were already 
together with an hour left. This 
was reduced to 40 minutes when 
bad light stopped play 20 minutes 
early. By keeping a fast bowler on 
at one end, in partnership with 
Mushtaq, Watts took a chance with 
the light and lost it. 

For a long time, earlier In the 
day, both sides bad been, held up 
by Virgin ; Yorkshire from getting 
more than three bowling points, 
and Northamptonshire from get¬ 
ting more than three for batting. 
In three hours and 35 minutes 
or 66 overs—Virgin, hailng gone 
in first, scored 52 out of 155. To 
be fair to him, it was not quite 
the easiest of pitches, for tbe ocCa¬ 
sio nal ball still moved off the 
seam. But it really was a tedious 
innings. Strange, because in bis 
one great year for Somerset, in 
1970, he found Himaglf to be best 
suited by attack. 

Willey’s share of an opening 
partnership of 84 was 54. He “ 
a fine hitter of the ball and strong ; 
one of half a dozen good, natural 
cricketers playing here whose re¬ 
cord does not yet match up to 
their talent. Willey was out to the 
first of two acrobatic catches by 
Bairstow. This one was down the 
Ira side; the other, which got rid 
of Virgin, was wide to the off. 

I have only once seen Bairstow 
keep wicket to Yorkshire’s spin 
bowlers when they were getting 
the ball past the bat. and he had 

a difficult time of it. But that 
was a year or two ago. Against 
anything of any pace he is begin¬ 
ning to look good, and his stump¬ 
ing of Cook when Northampton¬ 
shire were trying to make up for 
lost time was certainly quick. 

Mushtaq was another to be lost 
in the effort to get a move on. 
It seems to me that the new 
system of awarding bonus paints, 
with only four on oefer for batting, 
is unlikely to deter the early proa- 
der or spare the middle order 
batsmen from having to slog In the 
closing overs of a first innings. 
Wilburn was another to be lost in 
♦Mg way. So was Sharp, vaught st 
mid-on off a skier. It is fair to say. 

X think that of the eight North¬ 
amptonshire wickets to fall. five 
were the result of batsmen chas¬ 
ing a bonus point. 

From mid-off or mid-on. Boy¬ 
cott brought Yorkshire out of this 
part of the operation unscathed. A 
problem he had was to decide who 
to put at first slip against the 
faster bowlers. Sharpe was ruled 
out by a damaged finger, Hamp¬ 
shire by his knock on the thumb 
and Old could not be there when 
he was bowling. When Virgin 
gave his only chance. Carrlck, who 
was being tried there, out it down. 

Garrick, with orthodox left arm 
spin, benefited from Northampton¬ 
shire's late fling- Two splendid 
straight sixes were hit off him by 
Mushtaq and Sharp but he bowled 
nicely. Cope, with a new action 
to satisfy the examiners, looked to 
be missing the old on^—Hutton 
could do with a new one. but far 
other reasons. Old had some 
lively overs, Nicholson one or two 
unlucky ones. It bad not been a 
bed day for Yorkshire—until Boy¬ 
cott got out after tea. 

Football 

Mercer will 
give ho 
prizes for 
running 

Showjumping 

A load off Sir 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Harvey' whose horse, 35Q days a year "and Stfll compete 

The England football. team to 
play Wales in Cardiff, tomorrow 
will definitely be Joe Mercer’s per- 

the winner’s enclosure at Windsor 
yesterday—Ms technique, 
improved, by his recefltegperlcnceg 
In the wrestling ring. Volvo’sciear 
round in 51sec was O^ bena- 
t+mn Ted. Edgar on Everest Journo. 

Both riders are, of course, pro- 

rdaht’s training period stKoenaznp 
too. “This •will be Mercers 
team *’ he said. *' I have always 
dreamed of bring England mana- 

_ V the chairman of the British 
Equestrian Federation, held a press 

ger’and*infactTl'was on the stort 

** *** ****** g'ffis&JSEf&Sdemof 
AISoRftn^eems obvious that Mr the lutematiou-sl Olympic Com- 
Mercer will not be continuing Sir rnittce, to tile rffect that 
AiPs tactics Certainly the train- men who take part m 

lighthearted, in contrast to the seri- might find their amateur status in 
ous'vein followed by Sir Alf-Mr Jeopardy.. - ■ Duke of 
M*»rr*»r said afterwards -. "I’m lb- the. inrenm^tne unite o* 

ng to enjoy the next six Edinburgh, the pwrigeot 
will be seven matches International Equestrian Federa- 

bending over 
and open every* 

thing out: T ba^ fougtt Sinus 
1948 first to get NCOs eUgjMc w 
compete in tie 
I won that one. 
were drawn up hy General Stoy 
rkMof Bulgaria, Hao& Gunter 
Winkler and myself. , 
that the equestrian world Ims done 
what is right in naming Its pro¬ 
fessionals and bokfingworid cham¬ 
pionships, open to . both cate- 
gories, ux the year between the 
ggmpic Games. We-vriU guidon 
the eligibility of way, rfoer we 
consider to be a professional, but 
wSthin® io Ufe istiming and * 

day. It was well won hy that do ■' 
of tiie show ring. Jack Gimns, • 
celebrated wfear he mv? 
“roaring of age last Noveir 
and & still breaking four-year* 
although in receipt of bis old 
pension. He was riding an e* 
iio nail v well made chestnut 
year-old, a superlative mover, 
Douglas Bonn. 

A winner at Dubta last- 
Totten he was named Slanty S 
he is the Szn show hooter < 
owned by M£ 
Hicks tea d, who said later: “ M 
always wanted to have a redly jj 
show horse and I haven’t enjoy 
show so much-in the past 20 yea 
even if I did 
last night wondering what the 
come would be." v 

Now named Selsey BUI 

Mercer 
really _ gob 
weeks-Th 
and ideally all 22 players Is the 
party will get a game-” 

When Mr Mercer announces the 
.team this afternoon he will concen¬ 
trate on quality. He said : “That, 
I think, is *e- most important 
point. Quality will always bring 
results. But success may not come 
immediately." 

turn, arid their secretary- gen era!. 
Col Menton de. Home, have re¬ 
ceived.. telesrams from Lord 
irmnrrfn stating that the decision. 

chanas iiS champio^p 
Games thrown open to all comers. 

The new season's hunters were 
Judged by Bertie Hill, who'won a 
team gold medal in the Olympic 
three-day event in 1556, and by 

ridto-Goitoymow. a 

over freshness, and lost the tit 
last year's reserve, Miss Mm 
Griffin’s Aristocrat, shown by 
Trigg. 

HUNTERS: V. To 
bi Mat 
rapej. 

Jackman batting yesterday, when he scored a half century. 

Nottinghamshire beaten 
by Surrey in two days 

he taken at the. corakter-.. 
Olympic Congress m Viemranext ^ ^gcities, for two days ago 
September, would on ac®°,?S£e te hadaffSwhich broke Ms thumb v -a-rao^ . 
retrospective. wd nutated five sntches m * 

— - - -*• ■«-iMBjaiWBJas f-grasrs,—*■ S£J^ 
^Michael said: “This wm “IS? St.'STw Fi^MnoN haOTV : z 

ZBMXsAm? 

YORKSHIRE: FHW Inrtnpi 365 tor 8 
fUX> 0*cn) <R- G. Lamb 129 not out: R. M. H- 
Oman 5 for F). Second Ionium 
-G. Boycott. e Sharp, b Sarfraz .. .. n 
R. G. Lumb. b Muditu.1? 
P J. Sharpe, b Mnabtaq.1 
C. Jobmon. b Muahraq.J, 
C M. Old. not out.» 
tD. L. BMrftow^noi out .. .. \ 

Emu Q-b 2. n-b 2).4 

*4 

Total M rtUl 
J. B. Hranpcahc. R. A- Button. V. Carrlck. 

A. O. NlctoUcm. O. A. Copejo bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS : 1—59. 3—J®. >—»■ 

4—j*J. 
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: Fnt Imvtam 

B. T. Vlrwto. e Bairstow. b Old 
P. Wllfcy. C Balropw b HuttiW 
I> S. Sled a. e Old. b Caniclt .. .. 
Mushtaq MobnmwH. e Balratow. b Old I- 
«P. J. IVatu. b Cone . -- 
G. Cook, n Bairnow. b Carrkk .. 
C. Mllbom. c Johnson, b Carrie* 
Sarfrar Nawaz, not out .. 
TG. Sharp, e Boycott, b Curick 
K. Maltby. not out .. 

Eatraz ll-b 12- o-b 4J .. 

29 
.. IB 
.. h 
• • 25 
.. 14 

By Peter Marson 
GUILDFORD : Surrey (16 pts) beat 
Nottinghamshire (3) by 10 wickets. 

Surrey’s bowlers, led by Arnold, 
brought about the county’s first 
championship success when Not¬ 
tinghamshire were scuppered at 
the end of the second day yester¬ 
day. This pitch may have been 
slow and lifeless, but the plain 
truth Is that Surrey were too 
strong for Nottinghamshire at too 
many points. Arnold’s binding in 
this match was immaculate. His 
match analysis of eight for 35 
speaks for itself. He bad magnifi¬ 
cent support from Pocock—eight 
for 86—Jackman, and an alert 
field. 

Nottinghamshire failed utterly to 
make the kind of beginning they 
needed. Harris fell leg-before to 
Arnold In the last over and Smedlcy 

batsmen’s course of action, and 
they smartly hit off the runs 
needed, with a few more besides. 

Birch was the unfortunate 
bowler, and when Arnold bit him 
for four (13 runs came from the 
over) 52 for the ninth wicket had 
become the most profitable part¬ 
nership in the match. Arnold was 
out soon afterwards, driving 
Latchman to ndd-off where Birch 
made the catch. Jackman was In 
no bony, and the charm of his 
duologue with Sobers was con¬ 
firmed with two sweetly executed 
square cuts to the boundary. He 
was now 47, and 
drive off Stead brought 
first-rate half century, 
reply was to shatter Jackman’S 
stumps, which left Surrey with 
227 runs in the bank, a lead of 
142, and six bonus paints to Not¬ 
tinghamshire's three. Stead, as 

tension.” One of the main dif¬ 
ferences between Mr Mercer and 
bis predecessor is on the subject 
of effort. He said : “ No player wifi 
get a pat on the head for running. 
I expect them to do that automati¬ 
cally. It is quality of play I am 
looking for.” 

Bfc Mercer, who sacked Bowles 
when he was at Manchester City 
four years ago. said he had spoken 
to tte Queen’s Park Rangers 
player as soon as he joined the 
pany in London. “ I’ve also won 
money on Bowles , said Mr Mer¬ 
cer. *' Mv son bet me 6—4 that 
Stan wouldn’t turn up, but he’s 
here.” 

He said he regretted he was now 
too old to take over as permanent 
manager of the party : Sir Alf 
picked a good one and I expect it 
to do well.” Peters, the longest 
serving player in the P^. saif - 
«it was all so strange that Sir Alf 
was missing. AH the players wish 
film well but we now have to con¬ 
centrate on the forthcoming 

Rugby Union 

Lions impress locals and 

Stiffontein. May 9 
Union 

9.—The British 
tide gave an 

who bad a bout of gastro-entt^ s 
when the team arrived in soutn 

iia< come out 

here W&JgsrM 
Southern African tour. _ 

It was far from a really rigorous 
work-out, as the team manager, 
Alun Thomas, does not want to 

full back,-Andy Irvine, the winger^ 

16 
edged a beautiful ball from Arnold enthusiastic and vigorous as 

Total 18 Htu. 100 own' .. 
R. M H. Cdtum did not oat 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—84. 

—148. 4-155. 5-XK. 6-204. 

350 

BOWLING: Old. 23—4—41—2: Nichol¬ 
son, 15-3—39-0: HuiigA. » **- V? 
Cope- 22-9 - 55—1 : Cn/rtek. 21 

Bonus 
•hire t 

Umpires : H. D. Bird and H. Ynrnold. 
points: NorttampcomSlre 6. York- 

Lancashire pair 
helped by 
cold morning 

Wadekar has 
best score 
of Indian tour 

By Alan Gibson 
TAUNTON: Lancashire, with all 
first innings wickets in hand, are 
85 runs behind Somerset. 

I should not have spoken kindly 
of the weather yesterday. This 
bleak May reasserted itself. A 
cold morning was compounded by 
rain, which prevented any play 
after lunchtime. 

Nevertheless, it was a good 
morning for Lancashire. Begmnaig 
at 41, which bad been scored at 
less than two to the over, David 
Lloyd and Wood took the score 
to 200, in a total of 65 overs. Lan¬ 
cashire thus, so far, have taken 
six points on the first Innings to 
Somerset’s three. 

The Somerset crowd, if that is 
not too expansive a term, were 
severely critical of their side s 
bowling. But it was the weather 
which gave an edge totheKCom- 
plaints, just as it was the weather 
which took the edge fawn tig 
bowlers fingers. Even Cartwright 
sometimes erred inlcD0b|tihough 
when he came on at the nverma 
he might have had Lloyd caught 
at sbortleg. Close, 
not quite bold it. Lloyd was then 
in his 40s. 

Lloyd and Wood took the gim 
that came their wav. not taking 
many risks, rarely lifting a bad. 
but steadily accelerating. They 
were Lancashire’s two ^hest 
scorers last seasou. apd It -vill 
mean a lot to the side—wWch at 
nresem seems to be naving 
foments of self-doubt—If they are 
regular] v in the runs again. 
Lloyd’s’century was full of good 
strokes. 

LEICESTER: Leicestershire, with 
aU second innings wickets in hand, 
are 46 runs ahead of the Indians. 

The Indians totalled 300 in reply 
to Leicestershire’s 335 and the 
county ended the day with 11 for 
no wicket in their second innings. 
The touring tide reached two new 
peaks as well as touching the bat 
ting depths. After making 271 for 
five they lost their last five wickets 
for 29. 

Their captain, Wadekar, reached 
the best total for the tour, of 138, 
beating Patel's 107 at Eastbourne. 
Wadekar*s partnership of 177 with 

The slow pitch had already sug¬ 
gested the match would be drawn. 
The rain might Rive it some lire: 
if the rah1 stops. Two pairs or 
mallards settled on - 

quite at the afternoon, and 
home. _ 

SOMERSET: Pirn tonJms 285 PSJ 
ID. 1. S. Tzrlor 61. T*. W. DtmlBS 54. 
D. P. Hushe*. 4 for 43V, 

iaNCASHJBE: Pint Imitiw 
.. 81 
.. 11’ B Wood. bo« oul -- 

TD. Lloyd. aM cot 
Extras ll-b 2, w I> 

Total fno "Vt, 69 owend “j® 
H PUUsa. C- H. Lloyd. F. C.. Haros, 

j Ahcthiml. D P. HnBbA. J. Simmons. 
P. Lc«rtlC Goodwtn. P. Ltew W. 

Bonus points fio dale*: Somerset 3. 
Lancashire 6. 

Umpires: J- G. Lanrrkll* and 
wieM. 

P. B. 

Worcestershire v Kent 
AT WORCESTER 

>. - ctwi inaJms. 302 for 3 HIS0 ovenl 
aw? liddwral 100. G. w, Johnaon S8>. 

Second littrinm 
« W LocUmr. b Holder _• -, 
G. W Johnson, e YanUey. b Brain •• 
«M- H. Dennon. nil hurt -. 
A»a IqM. h Brain .. . 
R. A. Woolmer. ml oat. 
M. C. Co*x5rev. nol .. 

Total O "*«> -- -■ 
A. G. E EJilham. TA.P. 'E. KpbR. ® 

Johcn. J. N- Sbepbeid. D. L. lladerwood to 

1,1 fall OF WICKETS i 1—o. 2—5. 3- 

WORCESTEJLSHIRE: Firat InBlna 
b G. A. Headier, c Ealhaoi. b JnUea 
G. M._Torarr. rid hm __ 

..2S 

17 

J." A. Ormrod.' e Kaon, b Rhenhwd 
J. M, Plifcer. c Kikji. h W«lnw_ 
E. L. D’OllfWn.c Ccnrtrev. b Woolmer 4 
T. J. YaiflltJi b XVoohucr. 
■tG. A Pa's- c Ealb™». b Julln .. .. 
■X. GSItOrd. not oul .. - - -- 
V, A. Holder, not out. 

Extras !b 4. Wl 9. n-b 41 •• -• 
foul i6 vko, 100 owrti .. 2M 

j. D. Jodunoie. B. M. Brain did not bat 
ttaI I OF WICKETS: 1—8. 3—IV. 3—84. 

A—i7L 3—1^2, 6-rs. 
BOWLING : JO lien- 2S—5—71—2: Shetj- 

lierd. 7—SI—1 * UOderwood. Zj—B—60 
wSoimer. SI—3—S3—3: Johnson. 4 

1—24—0. 
Bonus points: Woreesicrahlrv 6. Kent 0. 
Umpires! C. Coot nnd H. Horton. 

Minor Counties 

S? VoTx dec aajei for i YoHbWib-U wm 
by 8 nicfccB. 

to Roope at slip in the third over. 
Sobers and White closed ranks for 
a while, consuming time and 
gathering a sprinkling of runs. 
Sobers fell eventually to a splendid 
catch at mid-off by Arnold, but 
White’s obduracy kept his wicket 
Intact until he had made 50, and 
then he got oat. 

Randall bad been his partner in 
a stand for the fourth witiket of 51. 
Randall and Bond made merry for 
a time against Intibbab and Pocock, 
but at 122 for five Edrich had had 
euourii, brought back Arnold, and 
at once Randall fell leg-before. 
Bond and the rest struggled on 
valiantly and Nottinghamshire 
avoided defeat by an timings and 
more, leaving Pocock and Edwards 
with five runs to make moments 
before 6.30. 

Surrey bad begun the day at 136 
for five. Storey not out 19 and 
Inti kb ab 21. Stead was first into 
Harness and Latchman the next, 
and it was he who straight away 
met with success by persuading 
Xntikbab to loft bis drive straight 
into the bands of Bond at mid-off. 

always, bowled well, and the same 
could be said of Wilkinson, thrust¬ 
ing up the slope into the wind, 
and Latchman, who was respon¬ 
sible, too, for the smartest piece 
of fielding, when be pounced on 
Storey’s turn to leg and threw 
down the batsman’s wicket. 

i boundary, ae professionals Alun Thomas, °°es JZfSri 
a square cover I push the players too hard until they . 
ougbthtin toa11111 professional game._ Sdfu^Myto the climate. It began . 
mtury. Stead’s 1--—--- with the customary warm-up. dnr- 

-«-fc ■> • j 1_•_j <n«r which Millar put the players 
Rurnlev Win tfUTlf through a series of sprinting. Jog- 
UUI1ULJ TT1U trirg and other exercises. 
_lnrtA knlnro He then separated the hades and place Dei ore .the forwards; and it was the for- 

a crowd of 4,000 SMH£HEa?5f 
'HtfgyfSTftBg -gssSiaBttnijp 

i gave-attention to wimmig the I^sW ^icuit w 3 ^ 

NOTTINCHAMSHraE: Flm IinUms 
115 i50.i oyen: P. A. PococL 5 lor an. 

Second Iranis 
M. J. Hants. 1-b-w. b Arnold .. 
R. A. Willie. Mvw. ImiLbab -. . 
VL J. Smallcy. e Roodc. b.Arnold . 
G. S. Sabas, e AnioW, b Jackman . 
D W. Randall, l-b-w. b Arnold • 
X D- Birch, c Roope. b £2°°^ " 
"J. D. Bond, a Edncb. b Pocodc . 
H. C. Latchman. c Loom. b ArnU . 
B. stead, c Edwards, b AtnoU ... . 
P. A. Willrliwoo. not o« .. • 
TD. A PaUan. b PococC .. 

Extras (M> V -• >• *• 
Total. 

FALL OF WIOCETS : 1—j. 
4—857 3—4®. 6-l2i. T—liO. *—130. 9—146, 
10—146. 

Leicester City 0 Burnley .1 
The play-off for third place m 

the FA Cup between tides heavily 
depleted by International calls, was 
won by a goal from the Burnley 
teenager, Ray Hankfn, just before 
half-time. The gate of 4,432 was 

I the lowest for a top-class competi¬ 
tive game at Filbert Street. 

A slick Burnley team staged 
well-designed moves and in the 
42nd minute Hanktn leapt to meet 
a cross from the left and head the 
deciding goal. , 

The second half provided exdt- | 
tug football. Sanunels hitting the 
Burnley bar with a free kick and 
for Burnley, a glancing header by 
Nirity was kept out brilliantly by 
WaHiagton, swbo next stopped a 
raking drive from Hankia. 

their 
wori 
and 
baH 

Clive Rees, and the centre, 
MUKken. who' appear to be suner- 

from minor bouts of the same 

The Lions play the first vMtch 
of their torn against Western Trans¬ 
vaal in Potchefstroom next 
Wednesday. - Yesterday, several 
members . of the to 
visited Johannesburg to 
junior Springbok A dde 
Transvaal 42—6. _ 

the 
Springboks biw thev were reluc- 

the 
beat 

ifunnir on trials form , said McBride. — 

The batik*Hue' concentrated on KjJJ^i/^vSakeSd05^ ’S! 

Q TO? hcK^Sf^Bbbby Windsor, Warrior Springbok - 
in 

Welsh RU test 
reaction 
to league 

The possibility of setting 
system of leagues is being car 
tr? the Welsh Rugby Onion, 
suggestion is that two div 
comprising the top 16 gate t 
dubs, who play at first class 
Smaller clubs would compe 
district level with a play-o 
district winners to decide prom 
Into second division. It is stx- 
by the Welsh Rugby Union 
these are only suggestions and 
been made to test the reactio 
the clubs. 

It seems certain that the 
will be enthusiastic about the 
Scotland, hardly the most pn 
sire of the home Rugby 
Introduced an official 
championship on a league has 
season. 

The major gate-taking clu 
England favour the idea als 
the RFU is, at the moment, * 
against the idea. Because o 
move towards a league system 
Instituted their-National Knoc 
competition three years ago. 

Tennis' 

Laver lacks accuracy to 
beat Smith in WCT event 

From Rex'Bellamy 
Teimis^Correspondent 

bowling : ArnoM. I Glover created a great dose I Dallas, May 9 
*i!-.J . ii_r7y5iih, 3.0 10—- I nnn rhanee for - StringfellOW bat I Uonamha nun. _ - _ . . 

InUXbab. 13 3 35—1 
0. 

SURREY: Fbrt IwMP 
■J EL Edrhft. K gul»M. * ” u, j. ranrti. c PultaA b wukwu .. 

CT V. Howanh. hb-^. * " 41 

range chance for - Stringfeflow bat 
he spooned the ball high over the 
bar. Despite heavy pressure, 
Leicester could not produce the 
necessary final effort. 

If Nottinghamshire now thought w 
they could see the end of Surrey s - — 
tunnel, they were wrong, for 
Surrey’s pair of fast bowlers. 

Solkar easily passed the previous Jackman and Anwh*. who bad so 
highest of 154 by Solkar and Patel - 
The Leicestershire bowlers were 
severely tested by the third wicket 
pair who stayed together for 189 
minutes and hit 10 boundaries, with 
Solkar using the square drive to 
great advantage. 

Steele, with left arm spin, broke 
the big stand at 186, bnt Wadekar 
batted on with poise and patience 
to reach his 138 in 305 minutes In¬ 
cluding a straight six off Balder- 
stone and 16 fours. His century 
took 220 minutes and contained 
many handsome strokes through 
the coven. 

LEK3STERSHIWE 

tormented Nottinghamshire's bats 
men on Wednesday, came to¬ 
gether again to give an encore for 
the bowlers. An engaging per¬ 
formance It was too, nicely 
balanced with a dash of humour 
to temper the batsmen’s profes¬ 
sionalism and skill. We even had 
a moment of tension when six 
runs were required from the 100th 
over to give Surrey their second 
bonus point for tenting. A con¬ 
ference in midpltch decided the 

c° Bond. B'LUCfcm 
V D. Jackman, b Stead 
t A Law. e Sme««. B WBktaOB 
G. G. Amain, c Birch, b Laichmait 
p. 1. Pococfc. not I'M .. 

Email Ub 5. » 2. nb 1J 
Total *106.3 overt).2T7 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—13. 3—J4, 3—47 
4_t*>. J—-99. 6—136. 7—Iff. 8—137. 9—20*. 

BOWijKG : SunuL 21.3—5—36—2.5 WlBqp- 
■on. 25— lO-.Jf 4: While.. 
Tirriinun. 14—1 
Sf—O: Birch. 2—^)—IT—O, 

League gates 
are down 
by 300,000 

Newcombe, fixe favourite, 
play Smith, the bolder, tn the senn- 
SviaT round of the World Cham- 
jrionship Tennis ^play-off sajM 
fee tomorrow. The other ni^trli 
will pair Ashe or Borg with Nastase 

Kodes. or 

Saben. 

Second lflffrnfll 
p l. pocock. not on .. 
M_ j, Edwardi, ool out .. 

TonX loo wkq .. ■< ■— 
BOWLING: Stead. l—O—6—0. 
L moire,: C. S. EOlott and XL H Palma' 

League attendances are down by 
over 300,000 on last season. Latest 
figures from the Football League, 
involving matches up to the end of 
March, show that'gates on average 
dropped almost 200 a- match, down 
from 12,442 to 12,247. 

The first division are the biggest j 
losers, with attendances S«mg: 
down by over 2,000 a game, and tbe 

This Is the fourth time eight men 
have assembled here to play tor 
£42,000, the winner taking hair, and 
this year’s field is the strongest of 
the lot. They had to do well w 
13 tournaments in order to quality 
and in that sense this WCT title is 
an unrivalled test. The winner has 
to prove that he can maintain a 
high level of performance over a 
long period. Then he has to tench 
a peak in this neree-wracking 
riimay. It is as if the top weight 
teams in the Football League had. 
to play a knockout competition to 
settle any remaining arguments 
about their respective merits. 

sentimental favourite was 

__ : Tte* hnliM, SW Tor 
6 do. fB. Owfletfon 70, J. G. ToWwrd 64 
not out, J. BUHnaliawTD not oM: 

f^*lllr 4 far 10L 
Second hmJns* 

B. Doffiatna. not oat 
J. F Sretle, not oat 

Extras fn-b 1, .. 

1“--i i I. a. .uni i The sennmenrai civuuiuc 

1 ^ s - j-a—aas: 
took almost three houre to beat Middlesex bowling freely 

Toudl too trtSi .. .. ..II 
J. C. BjJdenCODC. B. F. Davtno. «R- 

nMwwottii. tn. hr. Tok&ml. J. G. 
TotcbanL J- Bixicensbav. N. M. McVfckcr, 
P. Boot*. G. D. McKctude IO ML 

INDIANS : FV* Bnunn 
.1 5 Naik. b McKenzie .. .. 
S. M. Qraslnr. Mm. b McEanto .. . 
E. D- Sonar, e nod b seocle .. —75 
•A L Wadekar. b McKcmUc .. .. IM 
G. R. VUvbubUl l-b-w. b Seeds .. V 
A, V. Maok«L b BooUi .. .. ..36 
P. B. PikL c MHomoE. b McKmtifl 0 
S Madan LoL e. Jt_ Tolctecd. b 
McVIckcr.6 

tS. U. H. EkanL b Booth .. .. O 
B. S. Bcdi. c Dwucflai. b McVkte 
B. S. ChjnJi aab-har. not MI .. .. 0 

Extra* Q> 11. U) S. w 1, B-b O .. 21 
Tong .. .. 309 

FALL OF WICKETS : 1—6. 3-*. 3—Ida. 
rJW. S—m. 6—273. 7—<291, 8—393. 9— 

2W. Iff—3€Hk 
_ BOWLING: MrKrartr, 20—5—57—4: 
Bopifa. 14—I- 44 a McVUte. ej—J—31 
—L hWcniaac. 14—2—45—Ch BJrkcnvhaw. 
a 6 -41—0: Me. 26.. 0—a»—a i Olio* 

Umpire, : W. E. PUUIpwo and G. H. Pot*. 

Warwick v Middlesex 
GRAM 
Imi^i 

AT BrRMTNGHAM 
MIDDLESEX : Flret Intuaa 362 ®A2 

nrefi ir. M. Breadcr 78: a. C Smith 4 for 4OT 
Second Innlajpi 

M. I. Smith, c Murray, b Brown 
N. G. Fcaihcmonc. b Brown .. 
M. M- Breartey. b Brown .. 
C T. Radley, not oat •• 
N. P. D. Rmx. l-b-w, b Brown .. 
TJ. T. Murray, pot ont .. 

Dennis Amiss, in absolute con¬ 
trol and peak form, hit his highest 
score in this country of 195 at 
Birmingham yesterday and Brown 
claimed four wickets, to give Mid¬ 
dlesex, still needing 82 to avoid an 
innings defeat, a day they will want 

|‘to forget. Amiss in his five-hour 
innings drove with precision and 
blistering power to hit 30 boun¬ 
daries. Not even a typically ebul¬ 
lient 127 in 235 minutes by Kalli- 
charran could wrest tbe spotlight 
from Amiss. 

Together overnight, this pair 
eventually amassed 263 with tbe 
innings accelerating after luncheon 
when the foundations had been 
firmly laid. In 100 minutes 
Warwickshire scored 199. runs. 
They went from 200 to 393 in 31 
overs. 

The Middlesex bowlers did not 
know where to bowl and their bats¬ 
men were just as cruelly treated. 
Brown removed the first three .or 
three rune in three overs and then 

added Ross to his victims. Ram 
prematurely ended a day of mag¬ 
nificent home batsmenship and fast: 
bowling. 

Turner, Worcestershire’s New 
Zealand opener, and Denness 
were both injury victims of 
hostile West Indian pace bowiera 
at Worcester. Kent were 12 for 
three, holding a lead of 38, when 
raia ended the day 75 minutes 

, average gates went up by 
1^00 and 200 respectively. 

The League management com¬ 
mittee, meeting in Londonj*1 
Tuesday, will discuss tbe . white 
slaves ” comments by the l£eds 
United and Scotland captain Billy 
Bremner. Writing in the brochure 

.for his testimonial match on Mon¬ 
day—it brought receipts of around 

! £40,000 — Bremner unfavourably 
compared pay levels of footballers 

' to earnings of show business stars. 

1<UU CUUGU UAC \isxy iim.Mbw I « w 
early. Julien laid out Turner after I \Af phh. IpavtiC 
he had made 138, inducting a six I *T Cull ACte i vJ 

stay of five 

own request 

and 14 fours, in a stay or trre i _a 
hours and a quarter to lift Lf.||0|S05l dl 
Worcestershire towards a final * 
total of 276 for six. 

Holder, who flattened Luck-, 
hurst’s off stump with the second 
ball of the Kent second Innings, 
later bad Denness dropped and 
then forced him to retire with a 
bruised finger. Turner went to 
hospital for stitches In a cot over 
the left eye. The Denness injury 
was less serious and he had brief 
treatment at the ground. 

Oxford U v Derbyshire 

Toixl (4 wto) .. ... ... .. — 
P. ft Eomads. K. V. Jones. F. J. Tiusn*. 

M. J. Vernon. M W. W. Mtct vj bn. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—5. J—U. J—IP. 

49 

AT OXFORD 
DcrtmUir beat D4mJ DnhereitT be an 

fttwinp, and lVi rmu. 
DERBYSMrRE I Hm lnelnsh 334 lot S 

dee CA. UiU HO. it- W. Tailor JC L JCIiaa 
S for 961. 

WARWICKSHIRE i First trains? 
I_ Amis*, c Row. b Vernon 

i». u r 
IVK* A I. KslHetonran. b 

R. B. Kanhai. no burl .. 
M. J- K- Smith, not om 
tD. L. Murray, nol oul .. 

Extras lb 3. l-b 9. o-b 3 

1« 
0 

127 
brraibtoak. b 

Total O Vku. 105 orenil ... . .. 
•A. C. Smblt, P- J- wow®, i I. 

G. D. Wlllk P. I. Letrincion « 

OXFORD CTiTVERSTTY : First ImliR 
A- Mills, e Tatlor. h A Word .. •- S 
14, K. Ho»lck. b HcmJrliJ . . “2 
P R TWsfkr73T. rdu non • ■ ■■ * 
K. SlVller. e Tavlor. b Uendrlek 
M. j. D. Stolilbrsn. c bwax 

Mvw. H nebdrleic .. .. f 
C, W. Waller, b A-Wlrt .. .. -- * 
D. W. Jarrell, c MifJw. H •• - K. D. Bon cm. c Hilf. niRujtHI .. .. 5 
tp, B. Iri^bcf, c Headnclti b Miller •< “ 
8. D. Forvlon. Ml <"* -- - . 

Extras ll-b .. 
Sir.' 

FALL OF WICKETS : 1—f. 
I"7?. 

BOWLING : Sdrey. 23—*-^ 
non II—0—55—1 ; 1 
Vienna*. 11—» *4-0: FdmcindX 
80—0: Fealherrtenr. l—O-4.-0. 

Bonn potati: WvwIclcJiirc 6. MMdlaex 
3' L'moifes: C. G. redder and J. F. Craw. 

-a—I. 

Second XI competition 
CARDIFF : WanlUlMie It S7 ®. L- 

WiUjams 1 for 47* «M 144. (WDUra, 4 for 
47> : Gtm>or*a» U W and. .IV tor L 
aamornn II wmi by rdoe *ri<AeB. 

UOVZ ; Soucx n 290 »n4 *21 tor 4 tfee 
a. A T. Barelas 54. P. J. Gram “*S oat 
oiio : HompsUie H 1(0 nd 8 for no 
"^MANCHESTER r Lancashire TT 06 tot 
6 dec ii. Sullivan *3 "bi otB- .S'*. irate TT. A. KenneiW M» and W9 for_ 5 

(Sullivan 140 in* wo, Srwlaroye "2J. 

Total ■■_ -- -■ ■■ « 
FALL OF WICKETS : HlW 

—IS. 5—IS. to—3V --- • 

l0BO»T-ING: Hendritk. lS-f—1!g— 
Want 13-6—11—3! 1 ' SmbrOoK. b—-—1»—0. Miller. - 

Sccrcbl Innlns, 
A. Mlira- c Hendrick, h Swartinwlt .. 
U. K. Howict. ^ A Ward .. 
t. Khan, c J. Ward, b Rmsrll ■ ■ „ »■ 
D. W. Jarrcit. c Hendridc. b R«s«0 .. 
G. W. Waller, e Smart rook, bi Rnsadl 
v D. Bmwn, * Tavlor. b Rumen 
p' B Fivber. e Ruweli. b A. Ward 
M. j. D. SialUbrask c Br-1— 

Badrids 
fi. D. Fursdon. net oul .. 
K. St viler. Ik*, b Hendhrlet 
p. R- Thackerar. ata Bart 

Extra, (n-b 13 •• 

Cambridge University 
v Gloucestershire 

AT CAMBRIDGE 
CAMBRIDGE L’MVFRSlTY: Finl 

hmjrixc. 24c 9 iC J. AnorUi 56: 
Prwerer, 12—>—23—I : texun. 18—3—ao—o-. 
ftnlBM .12—9—21‘—0 : Brown- 15—7—34 
-—2 ; sadiq. :i«-i 1—50—3 : Graveoe*. 33 
—14—17—3). 

Second Inning* 
■W. Snowden, not out .. 
a. F. Cover ilalc. c Sxetraaa. b Procter 3 
C. J. Aburtb, wM oul .. .. .. 0 

Torn 11 Wto 
T. J Murrells, R. L Snwib- tR. K_ 

Baker. P. Have*.' tv. Rnraell. E. J. W. 
Jauvon. M. FirM. R. Flcmina 10 taL 

FALL OF WICKET: 1—7. 

Borrlnsiod, b 
■( 

Total ISO 

A - SMibreX II—5—30—l: Miller. 7—a- 

11—0 W. L. Bndd ad A & Pwr. 

dee (Sullivan i«i ik* «», w**. 
NMUnRbaimblre IT 235 for 
59 not om. G Trim. 5 for S51 an" 
to Naoan 100. a. H. Hare S7. V, Tip- to IN. Natan 190. ... ...- 
ton 5 for 751 M«wa drawn. 

Today’s cricket 
LEICESTER: Leicestershire * Indian, OI4I 

to 5.30 or 6.(0. 
COUNTV CHAMPIONSHIP 
NORTHAMPTON; Northrapwnahlre T 

Voflciblre (M.o to 5.JO or ®-®- L. „ M 
TAUNTON; SomcTSei T lAnraihlre HIJI to 
BIRMINGHAM; Warwsdtibire r iSTUkvx 
WORCMXER*: ^wgreoterahln: v Sent tUJ> 

to SJO or;to,<&-. 

Umptr 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 1 Flret Inirfngr 
Saelw Mnh.nm.1,. c Baker, b Jidana 
C. A. Miilon l-b-w, b FiHd 
Ft D. V. KniBhL run out  .. 
NT J. Procter, a Rirudl. b FkM 
Zjflrrr vhhj*. e Bater. b Jackson . 
17. R. Shepherd, c lukrr. & Ruudl ■ 
J. C. Foil c Bjlto. h Hj /DC . . 
•A S. Bn 1 we. c FfcU. b Etinxtl - 
D A Gra voter, t Baker, b Field 
TR. Sienu. Hat out ., .. . 

Extra, ll-b Si ., .. .. . 
375 Total rto wkt, dad .. 

3. H Plaoo did DM baL 
FALL OF WICKETS : 1—51. 2—«■ 3— 

96. X—132, 5—led, d—201* 7—»j. S—329. 
to— J-S. 

BOWLING : Jack von. 21—3—67—21 Eield. 
ii»—J: Rural 1. sa-fl-rios—2: 

Fieramj. ?—5—-A—0 ; Hare*. IN—'—IM. 
Cmplrcv ■ A. Q. T. WblttheOd a«d 

AEG. Rhode*. 

Under-25 competition 
CHELMSFORD : EMTA. 594 tat * OK. 

Pont 7t)> ; Worceiierahlre. ttb 1or 3 te. 
TTc±^te-, st ran uul R. Launebbwrt 
wJr«»ter*Kre by * wkiat*. 

OTHER MATCHES 
CAMBRIDGE: Carebtidfie UnlwjW 

donceitenhlrr (i 1.0 to 5 JO or tm. 
SECOND a COMPETITION _ 
CARDIFF: CTaiwfW n v WaraBBialit u 

(M4» to 3.30 or to.Oi. n M 
HOVE: svnrt B f HaapsWra n UUJ to 

5^0 or 6.0l. 
VNDER-29 COMPETTOON 
CHELMSFORD a. EaHX * UKaatereMre. 

Schools resnlts 
vttVt Sft’Sg® 
Dover. ITim doc (P. no* 

W. IHA •Fag*. If*!* 

‘HaTotlWheiiS* Aake-V Puree. »1. * Harrow. 
Ia-.j dee (R. -V D. Ontlow « not-tuiu i 
MCC Young Prolnwlgiali. tW tL A. O. 
Lear A2Di. •Kiftc1'.. Ptaarborouth. !32*S 
dee: Orton LuaraniDc. SW •Kin's, Wor- 
cevter. I0> ; Wurrick. llll-J. ■Weluon Part. 
lU: Pannbtoumc. SI«J». Midland CCC. 
213-5 die U. Tavlor Tin -Solbull. 214^ 
IV. R. Viewer, 126 bat OtiU. 

' Hone side. 

The publicized disputes nnd ln- 
ternal upheavals at Chelsea _were 
revived yesterday when David 
Webb, their 29-year-old defender, 
was placed on the transfer list at 
his own request- Webb, .who jomea 
Chelsea from Southampton in 1968 
for £60,00] and has played 230 
league games, asked for a transfer 
at the beginning of last month- The 
board have agreed to release him. 

Queen’s Park Rangers are be¬ 
lieved to be ready to make an offer, 
and Webb’s first dub, Orient, may 
be interested in. his services to re¬ 
inforce their defence for next 
season. Webb's wish, to leave 
Chelsea comes at "the end of a 
turbulent season, with Osgood and 
Hudson leaving under a cloud and 
various rumours of discontent 
spreading through the playing 
staff. 

The latest series of unrest In¬ 
volves a reported dispute. over 
daily expenses for their summer 
trip to Australia. 

him 6—7, 6—4, 6—4. 7—5 in a 
consistently close and thrilling 
contest that produced some great 
tennis but, as a whole, was too, 
patchy to be described as a great 
match. Laver had his chances but 
was not quite accurate-enough to 
take them I didn’t miss by a lot, 
but I missed He also served 
12 double-faults. 

Smith probably played his best 
vnritrh since he was here a year 
ago. He was shrewd and solid, 
and boldly confident in, going for 
his ground strokes and hitting them 
to a length- He also displayed an 
agility, touch and imaginative flair 
that only his best form can com¬ 
mand. “ Rod inspires me. This 
has been a patchy year for me and 
I feel-pretty good about winning 
this big match ". 

The sudden dearth (thirteenth) 
point of the tie-break provided a 
possibly historic moment in that 
it was. the first time a line call 
made with electronic aid had 
decided a crucial point. Smith 
seemed.to serve an ace (“I hit it 
pretty good—right where I wa* 
aiming’*). But the service lines¬ 
man heard a bins in his earpiece 
and the words ** service fault ” 
flashed on the scoreboard. Laver 

forced an .error with Ms renron of 
.'Smith’s second service. : : ~ 

WCT have always been entapris- 
ihg and painstaking, in titeir quest 
for improvements. They have spent 
about £5,000 on research into tin* 
device,' • which was" designed, by. 
two San. Diego; temris Pjayera. an 
electronics engineer and a. biolo¬ 
gist. There were prolonged tests 
before it was. deemed to use the 
device on the service lines yester¬ 
day. A sensitized plate, 18Jn wide, 
ran across and. underneath the 
court Immediately behind the ser¬ 
vice lines The linesmen were 
pleased with the help it gave them 
on close- calls, particularly when 
Smith or Newcombe was serving. 
For their part, the players tad 
more confidence In the calling. In 
short, this was a successful experi¬ 
ment with a gadget that wul un¬ 
doubtedly be approved'and adap¬ 
ted so that ircan cover every Hue. 

Ofcker, beaten 6—3, 6—3, 6—2 by 
Newcombe in FZ minutes, made a 
psychological error by joihiig up 
his sleeves in a gesture oC mock 
inthmdatkra after gaining a 3—0 
lead and serving two successive 
aces. Newcombe Is dot a man to 
tease like that. Tt was rather like 
punching George Foreman on the 
nose. Newcombe proceeded to serve 
13 Mistering aces, and there were 
times when OKker, - waiting to 
rereive service, retoreaued so tar 
from the baseline that'-he almost 
trampled on the line judge. New- 
combe.hif everything as hard as he 
could. “ The ban was coming too 
fast for me ”, said Okker. "HI 
can’t return Ms serve, what' can 1 
do?” 

In beeween his first said -last ser¬ 
vice games, Newcombe conceded 
only nine points -in 11 service 
games (" I couldn’t serve much 
better than that *’)■ Okker was 
Jemw^iiTwl and crushed by majes¬ 
tically powerful temris. 

Tbe crowd of- 8,899, ody 175 
short of the stedtam’s capac 
was the largest hi the history of 
tournament. The arena was beauti¬ 
fully decorated and the event was 
presented with .an expertise that ' 
now well- grooved. 

PHILADELPHIA: World Tfcnn League: 
PbOadelrtla FreWram bea* Boston Lobsters. 
33—2S. 

MIAMI BEACH'. WorM Tana 
Florida Flamingos best Lo* An|cks 
3j—36. 

CHICAGO; World Tea* League; 
Riders beat Cttcuo . Acts. 37—45. 
_ BALTIMORE: World Team Lea toe: 
Baltimore Banners beat Hawaii Leris. 35—20. 

OAKLAND (California): OoKen Otters 
beat Denver Bxctoocts. 35—36. 

Warboys: last British ho] 

Warboys left t 
carry 
Britain’s hope: 

Stephen Warboys readis 
semi-final round of the team 
nament sponsored by Rothu 
Paddington yesterday. He 6 
American, Norman Holmes, 
6—4, 6—3. 

With Christopher Wells 
6— 2, 6—4 to Ernie Ewart (/ • 
lia) and John Paisb being foi - - 
retire with a groin lnjury.ag 
South African, John Yoffl, 
boys carries the full resporc 
of providing a British socce 
, - In the women's stogies tn 
overseas survivor is Helle 
(Denmark), wbo beat Pam 
cross (Australia) 6—2, 6— 
now meets ShMey Brasbei 
was a leading British player 
back as 1957. 

The. other semi-final bib 
©ether Jackie Fayter and C 
Molesworth, both from 
Miss Molesworth bear. 
Dimond, an 18-year-old froi 
hey, 7—5,-6—3. Miss Fayt 
to survive two set points ai 
involved in a 16-point tit 
game before beating Claire f 
7— 6, 6—4. 
-MEN'S SINGLES: .QvancrOoal f 

ynffl 15 Afrtcxj beoi I PoWl. 3—1. 
$wi[AaanlU brat C. Welle, to— 
a. Tboaaaoe lAratrallal best P ■Canada*. 6—2. 6—4: S. W«t»n 

srN&LES 
Mb C. Biraber beat Miss R- Alisa R 

- ’ 1; Mira B. SpBiro (Damn 
Mira P- jfoytCTOra CAmtiDjJaJ. 
Miu J. Faytiti brat Mta C Coins 
6—4; Mira c. Molem*orti _bc*t- 
OOttama (AratraUaiL 7^5. 6—3. 

Real Tennis 

Same pairs as last year in semi-finals 

Clough move denied 
by club chairman 

Michael Bamber, chairman of 
Brighton, last night denied reports 
that Brian Clough, the club mana¬ 
ger, would join Aston Villa. They 
are holidaying in Majorca. 

Bv Our Real Tennis 
Correspondent 

Howard Angus and. David War¬ 
burg, the amateur champions, 
and Frank Willis and Christopher. 
Ennis, the Manchester profes¬ 
sionals, qualified to meet in to. 
day’s semi-final round of the 
British open real tennis doubles 

form of the game the professionals 
have the edge over the amateurs. 

WQlls and Ennis, last year’s 
runners-up, beat the Cambridge 
University players. Andrew Wind¬ 
ham and Michael Peacock. by6—0, 
6—0, 6—5 and the affair hardly 
became a contest until the third 
set. In the first two the losers 

Angus, showing no loss, 
respect from his xmsuccessn 
ture for the world singles i 
New York, and Warburg bea 
Kershaw and Konald Hagiai 
Malvern professional, by 
6—0, 6—3. The losers were 
capued by the fact that Huge 

chest arid while Kersba* 
championship, sponsored by Cutty were exceptionally wild, thrashing competitor though be has 
C■*vlr nt OtToAn'r IhTtuH ifactarJaw a* MiaimAinn .dUa *LIS L. — • x... __ —^ a^S, 

Yesterday’s results 
TMTETWATIONAL MATCH: 

. FA^COP :IiTbW tpl»M l LtSOBKW 
ISraMSSf* LEAGUE: 

BTeboa's SiortroiO L Lctomwoiib 2; : 
2, Wokieu 01 Lratherbewl 1. Ilford 0. 
' ATHENIAN ..LBAOWB: Flf» (0«UaR.*- 
Martaw 0, Rulillp I! -Ww*-3. HcojuUnw 1. 

1. League Cup. WortbUu |. Lddnmrlb 1. leantf: ■ 
Umti *>ViBd rtploy : Ratahrm. I, ErttB. xnd 
UcUcdcre 2 (tticr-oni Mae).„ . . 

SLTRRTY sVNTOR CUP: Ftert. rertar: 
' HjdUci 2. Wnhon nnd Hersban 0. 

Sark, at Queen's Club yesterday. 
The other semi-finalists, Charles 
Swallow and Norwood Cripps 
(Queen’s Club), the .holders, and 
David Cull (Lord’s) and Peter 
Dawes (Seacourt), won their way 
into this round on Wednesday. • 

Thus, the same four pairs as last 
year arrived in the penultimate 
round though they now meet in 
.the reverse order. There .is no 
doubt that they are the strongest 
doubles teams In the country, T&eJr 
only rivals appear to be Alan 
LoveTI and Peter * Seabrook, of 
Oxford University, and that is 
looking into the future. In tills 

at everything in the thought, or 
nope, perhaps,. that something . 
might work and give them a 
chance. It did not. 

Against a player of WiHis'j. 
dess this was like frantic child¬ 
ren Saying their arms at their' 
seniors- - Willis 'dominated the 
c°ui"t. With strokes of cohrrdlled . 
seventy jand Ennis had little to 
do. la the -third get Windham 
Peacock settled down and gave a 
much better account of rthemsadves" 
in service and the rallies, iraffing 
4—2 and 5~4. Willis, then decided^ 
tbsd this late c&dlleage. should 
end.. . . .. 

been, does not react as <ph‘ 
he did a few years ago. 

The sum of all this was d 
winners made ho concession** 

-first two sets and played ana 
that was far too “ 
AMgtts and Wa_ 
third set and .the. 
to give some: e 
great knowledge 
game. It was a cheerful1 
sided affair. 

RBSU1.TS■. British 
WnvUu. accood raand : . 
k. J. Wurhurs Brat P. > 

JinRhra CMalvcnO, fi—0. .6~~or,&. wilUi and c..EraH jMa5<3i<«CTl ^ 
Windham ud S. N. Peacock 
Unlvewdtyi. 6-4. (L to—i 

□ul'airih Ha nun 2. Wnlian nnd Hersham 0. - 
RUOay UNION- Sooth CntntMBK (Nev 

Ti-ihna IR, Japanese 33. Croquet 

Today’s football 
SCOTTISH FIRST DIVISION: Dumbarton 

TDhdemn: Dundee United « Wonoo 
OJftL 

CHELTENHAM: Peel Mnraria] umrra. 
mew : Men’* rtatta: Dm': Second round: 
E. C. TVT%hlTt-Draka l-ijl bent G. F. 
nuiKr nil +4. SemMlnai ■ H_ n |L 
Wj) bdAjf. J. SMhr'Mid +10. Prowra ■ 

rtumd; G. E. p, Jactunc r—1) bra* 
F. L Foom CBj) '+2 i' H. S. Clemons (ffi 

apt study +2. Second round : TyrWWn- Ltodhto +13: Mr* ft M. C.'W*5l 
jEhratoe wo Ja^ara *cr rRev w. E.'GUebton SSe. CV TSrSi&.Emte Jll{ .Si 

beat'C. H.BMHXIW +»! Lea beat- a? : Draw4 Sonl-®01.^ 
BJinner (ill +F on time. WminTs eiDglea; w. K. «®ad*toou raid "Mira 
Procera- Vbet rorad-r Mh M. J, Lodw^jU DoiOtT JaSwa ooaj»g. 

• n** +7A Mira L M-, Aitm^ee flj 
®W.M) tat Hnk JL Wral <71 +i Second ana Mn & <3. n«ni» (O tat*8- 
round.: Mr* H.- G^ H&niB* Ol Ltar UnratvA 

'I 
a* 

; i • -r 

to
Sn

*.
 



icing 

-year- steal 

-. - Vliichaei Hallips , 

-ang Confispoadenr _ .. 
r. ■ * ia the of the three-year- 

'■ fillies vy steal the .limelight 
- ‘ ' . Jn today .^fcyiously the _Lad- 

'•,4 ke Oaks Trial. Stakes cdauhands". 

trest - at Lfcffifleid Paris* .but 
■ 'jy will'be every bit -as inter- 

watching the race for the 
. " !‘lstone Plate, :run half an hour 

- ' -tier, for it is Air this less valn-% 
oriae/ tor 311 Tinraced filly 

• % ned deyHir an intended .starter. 
Hey is a half-sister to .Arthur 
IgetrV two. Derby. winders, 
-keney ap£ Mors ion, and she is 

' V Exbqry,-.ttie dapper little. 
' .T«nch horse who won onr Core- 

• jon Cap and the Prix de l’Are 
TriMophe' In 1963 It was on 

1'’day'and'in "this race 'that 
[get introduced Morston no the 

- - ng world a year ago. Morston 
L and went. on to win. the. 
by. - 

would'.be a remarkabe coin- 
— ihc'e if -his younger" fralf-steter 

e to make an equally aiisplri* ' 
. beginning and then win her 

. sic, the Oaks. Clearly her : 
., nation has preceded her. With- " 

' so much as even setting foot 
□ a racecourse, she is a 12-1 
nee tor the Oaks fq one ante- 

list, and quoted' at. 16-1 in 
others In order to justify her 

.. doo, Cley mast not only win, 
win well this afternoon.- 

- - ■ er opposition comprises six 
— _'' »• Paddy Jack ana Majesty 

■"vfted in front of jer at Sand own. 
t when they were all put In' 
r place by Assembly Point, 
esty cost his owner. Lady. 

DI\ 
■**. v i, 

-Beaverijrook, 45,000 guineas when 
- she -bought nira at the Newmarket 

Yearling Stales. ' He Is the second 
"foal out of -the Italian 1.000 

-Guineas and Oaks winner Donna, 
- bv .our 2,000- Guaieas and Derby 

winner, • Sir . Ivor. -Dubrovnik 
caught my" eye on the only 
occasion, that he ran as a two- 
yearold,. 

There is ground for. thinking 
that the.finish of the Oaks trial 
will be' between Evening Venture, 
Melantha and Aunt Eva- Evening 

. Venture has -hot ran this spring, 
bot our . Newmarket Correspond- 

• enc speaks -wen of her homework. 
: Although- outclassed at Ascot in 
September1 by.; EscorU, Evening 
Venture finished rive- lengths in 
.front..Df Riboreen,-.who finished 
four lengths- behind Melantha at 
Sahdown Park last month. 

Aunt. Eva's -recent .victory ar 
. Rath' puts - her In contention even 
though some might be inclined to 
.belittle -the racing there. Her per¬ 
formance ta winning the Somerset 
Stakes thoroughly commend* 
able-. Thalassa and Grecian Craft 
finished . second and fourth res¬ 
pectively-in the Princess Elizabeth'" 
Stakes- at Epsom, but Elegant 
Tern, who beat tfem, finished only - 
sixth In the Cheshire Oaks on 
Wednesday-'. Thar She Blows, the- 
challenger, from Ireland, woo her 
face-.qt-Leopardstown lasr month 
that .was-.confined to maidens. The.' 

■field: for the "Weir Courtenay Plate ", 
includes three two-year-olds that 
have won already, and three more 

■ who'; have been knocking cm . the 
. door.- Preblhas, my selection, ran 
od. .resolutely when harassed, by 

race..sewn up long before they 
even reached the nalfwav stage, 
and understandably Cole sow has 
his Eights- set firmly -on the Queen 
Mary Stakes at J?oyal Ascot. 

Amazing Maid-, was bought for 
his owner, Roy Smidwick, in the 

-United States, together with her 
dam. Maid of Iron, for 540.000 
(about £16,0001 by the Bloodstock 
agent, Bill Macdonald. With hind- 
right, it was a good piece of busi¬ 
ness. 

ingfield Park programme 
Revision (IBA) : 3.0,3J0(fod4.0races] 

Ayr programme 
HURRY ON STAKES (2-y-o : £491: 5f) 

'l> 0 Mon Ow-iL R. AJcefcnnX. 9-4 - p. Eddery ' 
Mi 9 Pt-lwt NJclu» 3. .Cana. 9-1 .A. Munir 
■2' Roman Cod. P. Smyth,- 8-12 ..ir...; B. lam 
■J> BO Gar PHtcBU. R Hannon. Ml.. F. Dun . 
•« 3 Onus H, Amrlh. S-9 ... . — 

0 High. Scrinr, D: Same. 8-3- ........ B. Hide 
I Oato. 4-1 High Seeker. 6-1 Gay PrlaoQIa. Kenan God.. 8-1. 

<hrx*l. 12-1 .Sufect Night . . ' • 

GODSTONE PLATE fS-jk): £690: l$m) 
■ \2< 909 9 amber. M. GcrewcH. S4I . B. Rune 
. i:.i 4- Dubrovnik. H.- Cindy, .*-lJ . p. W*:<1n»n 

Mi • ier. N. Mnrlnm. 8-11.G. Lewb 
<Ji 4-t Mijmy. a. Bicaileyi ’ 8-11 ....:. TJ PJyjroa 
■in 3 FMdj Jack. J. Poxracy,.8-11. B. Ta.lor- 
r-i 04-00 Prbns Pmna, H. Price. 8-lfl -_ A. Murray 
■51 CJey. A- Budartl. S-K'...*■_ Bide 

J M-ijnty. «-4 Clo. S-l Dnhfrsnik." paddy Tick. C-l Jer. 
Poona. 25-1 Cboftbcr. 

230. GLENBURN STAKES (£652: lm 5f: 
Amateur and-Komen riders) 

4 653 HahUdU' X Bonify. 5-12-0 . 1. Boxoftnr 5 
J ai 8- Mm Mm J C«nln 5-12-0 .. Mr ConsHru 5 

4 . G» Sqnaflrnt Mr, J. MoHn*. TJ1J-0 
8 031 Woo Sam. G. Richards. 6-1C-0 -- Mr CireoPl 5 

IO <1-0 SO Oar Lynn. J. MntoH. 5-U-L1 .. L- ShktaU S 
12 <153 ■ 880-880 Ammon Own. V MiKhdl. 4-11-10 

J. McDonald 5 
13 mi ft Bar Rerant. G. OaOartH. 441-10 Mr MscmUJan 
14 - W ■ 0082-0 Bmemar. S. HaB. 4-H-10 . A. Gonsira S 
.IO- CUD .000040- Cbcualra. J. Turner. 4-11-10 .. Mr MseTa-aart 
17 42> FbAnlc- C Ben. -4-lf-lO _ M. Bell S 
» COf IfeiVIlw. A. Jones. 4-n-10 .... K. MeTlin* f 
22 Cst 0222841 Pavartll OU. Mb* S. HaB. 4-13-10 .. Mr Gsent* 

13 mi o 
14 - (81 ■ 000241 

.16. C123 . 000040- 
17 42) 
». eg 

3? <ii axuS 
74 Stan nmtn 

8-1 Wttlcw WOtk. 

So Bar. *■ 4-n-iO . Mr Plana 
Staa. FinstmtanTF- Carr. 4-<U-]0 .. Mr Sonbope 
Balemon. G Wallace. 4.11-7 .... J. Bury S 
WIDmr Walk. J. .Galwsft. J-11-"_J. CWlrcn 5 
m. 5-1 -Bair Hazard. -Paaanli, 13-2 Annnnti Crocus, 
Ualmnop. 10-1 Bnenmr. 12-1 So Bat. 3M others. 

LADBROKE OAKS TRIAL (S-jni fillies: 
£3,613: l}m) 

3-0 NEWARK HANDICAP (3-y-o setting: £604: 
= 5f) 

2 O.i OdO-003 Cyntial Prince <D*. XX. WBHkom. 94) 
S. Cltarifon ’ 

3 G» 00000-0 Wtaftola n» (Bl.-R. Banin. »-13 .. G. Codariadr 
1*5 443 Howl AL W. Hobson. 8-5 . G. Duffield 
SI m 000004 Sic SOM an. R. Barnes. 7-11_I_ Ctemoek ’ 

??!;* ^-,jn:-Er?r V -STS— F. WkMron .« 443 ews-WW Howl AL W. Hobson. 8-5 . G. Duffield 
'i. S!,:; 9-0 .... -J. Gotio* 2l m oeoe04 Sica Sana an. R- Bn me*. 7-13-L Ctomock ■< 
^ “--3! ££?ae:H“- .i’ 5myih._ 9-0 ■:. G. LeWi 25 r*> 60-049 Hriu A- Jones. ’-10 . H_ Foi 7 
r> 21 lieu- Slow*, p prendtfsafl. 94)'C. Xorhc 3 (5J 02400-3 WaaFriend. W. Colley. 7-7.R. Border 7 «-i -at Thar Mm Blow*. P. Prendtfaafl. 90" C. Korhc 
rzi 24 Gtalaa Croft. J. Ozley, 8-9- . ... G. 'Starker 
If I .334-0 RUMmn. J. Winter.- S-9 . B. Taitor 
Hi 3002-42 Tbalaam. C. Bniuin. 8-9 . 3£. Kettle 

J MelanihJ J-l TIuiJaBa. 4-1 mar She. Btowi. 5-I-Gmrian 
<- T-i Eienina Vralnre, liH Aum.£n. 2D-1 RJtWKca. 

7-4 Bine JPrlcnd, 54 Carnftal Prince, 4-1 FFOian. $-1 Sica Sons. 
7-4 Wfanpoie. 94 Bboeat AJ. 

330 SAUCHRIE STAKES (2-y*x: £663 : 5f) 

.) WEIR COURTENAY PLATE (2-y-o: £414: 
Sf) 

01 ' Shrarfardt IMfekl 03). P. Ashworth. 9-2 " ’ 
•_ . Mercer 

06 Blade Pale. J. Oimmon. 94).J. Hlsdm 
. 0 - Borin HM& A. BxwMer, 9-0 .. M. Vleken 7 

- GranriBe Cent. X: Aruom. M.T. T>es 
. ■ Jtaajet. F. Can. 9-0 . Z. Carter 

. Knaraabero, J. Turner. *<-0 . E. Larkin 
0 Lamtoon Bat, J. W. Warts. 941 . J Lowe 

01 Dm Fht, ID). B. AkEhors. 9-1 ..a. Murray 
01 PrabUtts <p«. G. P.-Gonlan. 9-1 .; B. Tnlor 

Comedy Tam. T Gant. 8-11 .... R_ HUon 
Kxnda Joe. J. SotrHUc. jon. 8-11 J. Lvncb 
Facia ike. A. Breadn.. 8-11 . G. Lewis '!!< Facta ere. A. Brcadn.. 8-11 . G. Lewie 

<31 fl The Golden Role mi. J Tree. 81] R. HItotl 
'I3> 0 tfUdai Talent. J. Sutri.-fre Jim. 8-n B. Rouse 

- tlO? _ 42 BMl-AUSrnn IB). A. FIB. S41 .. L. Flwon 
O) ‘ Friilecty'Rtna.'C-'Benztzsd. h-ll .. g • Starker 
4» v- • SaS@S.-J. Smith. 1-11 B-Jaai 
Wh-- .-Sl.SlMlCE.-N ^■'Icot*. B-H . P. Cool 

sic •-.■“•5^: . SmWbl P. Baud'. .8-11 . p. Fddcry 
^ V.vsd-: IB '.Tftircr: 34. Mauon. 8-U . A. Bond J 

<n - ■ ■ . *VUtMa Wny. D. Smltir. 8-11 - 
i.'Tr W». M|A. R. smith. 8-7. . T. Cain S 

< ? ,v - Paul Allwin. .7-ai. PtcMba. -ft«l - SherbenX DrllrM. -Desert 
.: ■ S-l Slariet. . 1^ AfcolaV. t>l FoaUoe. =0-1 other*. 1 - 

r' OLD MILL?HAWMCAP (3-y-o: 066:6t) 

.v. b. 
OT -_5?40-I Qtm- Nona ID*. B Hobbfc B-fi B. Jam 

Cy-,V»1 on-atl MrWBias n». G.-P-Oontoft. 7-10 D- Mailiiad 
- . ^ Ol. aaWJO Prelaw, star fO, «. Sroilh. --9 .. T. Cr.'n S 
"■ J, • «53 43006-4 Mem-Dorr. *1. VJroia.. -7.1. C. Leorurd 

- ‘i-y.’ -..090-0 Ttecnplw . V.._-mrr»JC3i : 7-P -..8. Re3d?i 

81 Loodoan Rif. J. W. Watt*. 941 . J Lease 
2 . StartIsht CanU. T. Foh-lum. 9-0 .. B. Coonorton 

SwIfDfjT D.' WSnnn. 94) . SL Chari Lon 7 
3 Tfeec Thai. 5. Hall. 9-0 . W. Bentley 

Aline Manner. A. Thoom. 8-19 .... J. SlcIEtnn 
2 HliUgq) Sky. Doac Smith. 8-H .. M. Goretam 

.0 Qaaadftta. V. Pncum. Ml .... S. MdDoayal s 
2-4 Staritot Castle. 7-2 Titer Thn’t. 44 Loudoun Raf. 6-1 BtiUond 

Sky. 8-1 Block Pate, 10-1 Afioe Marxatm. Gnuwffle Cant. M-l 
other*. 

4.0-CUMNOCK HANDICAP (£B46 : lm 7f) 
* a 31223-1 Irbh new (CD). Dent® Smith. 

2 <U 2U-U4 Whlaperiae Grace (CO). N. Ortmn>.M'i5?,3,,“ 
W- Brntlag 

1 U* H*nM*In (O. C. -peH. 7-6J2 .... 8 C-.wnTTTn air nrvi t|ll8R|ail| V- HWi ■ lire 0 *. ■HHK'I L'.'u 
(8* 140304) RcttKtaar MaH. J W. Worn. 4-8-14 .... J. Lowe 
(S3 ,00-2221 Klncngber Bhce, R. Barnes. 10-6-5 L. Chnraock • 
e» 1404)10 w>ads Point (O LDj.-J. Turner. fi-f4 I. HJctins 

tMH 10043 
ii-r. 5 '4> 94H20- 

MU 1B04IB0 

c^-,VJ3 037411 

140-010 VAad* Point fO lOk-J. Turner. fi-f-I J. Hhrjrtns 
■1080413.13w -Wine (CD). F. Carr. 4-8-1 .. C. Ecrtesron 
UMM IVhhefleld (CDL N- Asm. 5-7.13 X- Hntehhson 
UM4Q Shipwrecked, bun S. HaB. 4-7-10 .. G. DnfffcM 
-000064 Prestatyn. P. PoHon. 4-7-7 .A. FhftehOd “ 

.,.141 Wtnda Fount. 7-2 W*h Funr. *J2 Rcfaasant Maid. 54 
UuTohr Bine. 13-2 Hundalce. SUimdBd, U Whaperina Grace, 
mac .Wine. I2A WMcfidd. 30-1 jTnAatynT^ 

ii'in ! Onena -Nolle. 4-> Edoord* HID. 5-L Blesuim. 6-1 Nearly 
• -7S.. ,8-1' Air Punrzr- Dospr-jUr Djo. [l-l Rack Dose. 14-1 Aleznn 

The Nadi Battle. =5-1 .other*.. ' 

^^toD-PAY SUN HANDICAP (£998 : 2m) 

430 MONTROSE HANDICAP (£824 : lm 3f) 
1 (3) 1 SB-001 Stack Donjdb* (CD). J. Omuwn. 6-9-= .... 

8- Consorton 
2 <2) -0320-01 St Unite*, S. HaB. 4-8-13 . A. Barclay 
J iA: 00000-0 Fla in* Here. T. Lm;. 5-8-12  _jj. Mclnwah 
4 'll 3440-23 - Made Circle. K. H-sflm*hc.sd. 545-ld .. T. De" 
5 til' Tic00-0 Push On (Cl. Demi. Sms-h, J-B-LO .. M Gorahcai 
6 ip« 100-04j Mttaoiner,. W. EAtf>. 4-8-9 . 5. Salman f 
7 tp, 00008-0 Henndka. T. Cr-K. J-S-S .[..i:.. LLbL 

III 14' _41420-O R;edaU JHwr If#, E. Carr. ’-7-L3 J. Lowe 
13 iil 290403 Spftnen. W. Co?n. J->8 ...... k. BoifterT 
14 flji • 9044)2 Sir U.rn.1, G. KwWds. 5-7-7 ......... — 
15 f»f 13004-0 BIS Tom. P Pj>laT. )>-? .... A. FatrehOd ’ 

Si M-anomr*. !»-= EfacL Doiirkt*. S-l Ryohde 
Kind. Sw Gttncl. S-l Pirrii On. KM Mjyie 1 (rclc. 1:4 other*. 

‘ (4' Pntwarr, R. AiJuit'L S-B-C, P. Cook 
■ 000408- rnnl* ICDI. A. Oar I ton. 8:-’ .... — . 

'«• 0 Net. D. Dale B Jn*n 
Lana dr) Mar. R- .Akebum. 5- - ■' - - T. Carter 

■i (Tim But. 11 -J Ian’s Choice, -4-1 kmuq, 81 Chief 
IH-1 SltuIL Praowln, 3M olbcr*. » 

15.0 CRAIGIE STAKES (3-y-o: £642: IJm) 
= g) 900-3 Balter Braim. F. Carr, 9-0 .. E. Carter 
8 CI tw-o FeHowshSj, Boy. T. CizU. <M).K. Lwm 7 

!P ,J‘ Gnea* G«'1' R D- Pckcoek. 94) _ L Brown 
: 11 (hi 6#8§ ■Johnny Bins. T. ClX 9-0.. —. 

IS ii! S*?r' J ProK*?.,,-Au . * Coonorton 

ngfieid Pait selections 

I* .461 . 9399-4 . Rntaenon. S. UaH. 94) .. jw Barcfay 
24. -7. (banal. C.. Bell. b-H . T hS 
39 W>. . 9 Royal Halo. W. CoUei. 8-111 .... BL. Bowkcr 7 

Our Racing Correspoudent • 
Ocaso. 2.30 CLEY is specially recommended.. 3.0 
n>ng Venture. 3 JO Prebihao., .4-0 Quests Norte. 

China Bank. . r j ■ • -v • • 
Hur Newmarket Correspondent •• 

7-2 Gnat GnR. 6-1 Baker Brown, lo-] 
ocbm. 

• Dc^totfid iwmer. 

Ayr^selections 

Jer. 3.0 Riboreen- £.30 PreNfcas.4.0'Quests, 
e. 4A0 Ian’s Choice. 

By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.30 Stan .Flashman. 3.0 Blue Friend. 3.30 Highland 
Sky. 4.0.Irish Favour. 430 Misnomer. 5-0 R0BER- 
T0N is specially recommended. 

luntoo 
Lodes. 4-1 Orient War. IM 

%1 Detail SotriL 9-1 M*i- 
qncurc Major. 20-1 other*. 

fOTOHWAY HURDLE tScQlmr 1 I . HUSBANDS STEEPLECHASE 

90 Adrnirllf Gunie. S-ll-7 .. R. dvea 
33 Cods of the Road. &-U-7, 

N. Wafckr 
„ Cronnwaod. 10-11-7 .... F. Jiil!«ak!» 

Dt Hnnrtrcaia. 11-11-7 .. J. WlllWia 
Ub Crtm Lanri 10-11-7 .... B. ANW) 

Jam j«r. h-ii-7 .. C, Gokhomhy | 
«jjw Paddv. 0-11-7 T- Barton ^ 
-3 "Pactrr. K-ii.7.— 
«<• Sftjrtisas, K-lJ-7 .. i Staakrspears 7 
__ VoUmiBtr. 9.u.-i .. N. Oar 5 

Nritr Disc .. M. Waswr J 
DO 'SmimI. i-10-7 . — 

K») Wcfth Vint 4-10-7 .... R. R. Frsn* 

8 - 200 Key del Mu odd. 5.1I-I0 P. KeHcwny 
10 400 Lord TnL 10-1W . - - ■ MrMilflifJl 7 
Id 002 OoirbiNer. 5-11-5 Mr Aldswonb 7 
15 001 Red China. 5-11-5-P. DmtHan 7 

.16 00b •Wtattime. 5-M-S .............. — 
18 tl4 suntae HdBhrrt- 5-11-0 .. R. Srniih 
24 Madamaldn. 6-11-1 .- Mf Etwh 9 • 

!3 001 Ernzea Foreckc. 6-100 .. F- Banco 
16 4Pp ItMomryd*. b-|£M) .... P. Coupon 
IT p00 Cailm. 6-10-0 . M. Beneit. 
21 Harsaac. B*rok. 6-10-0 .. T. HaOcn 

E«« TtluuU. 2-1 Past Dirty. 9-2 Finn* • 
Forecast. 8-J Carlin. 33-1 other*. 

' 1-3 Cabado. 4-1 Palm. 7-1 sumsis Hetsho. 
14-1 athm 

mi r*d«. AT IK Rtwd. 3-1 lent Paddy, 
»ln* Lik. 4-1 Vctunwwr. =0-1 other* • 

TTTRE BARN STEEPLECHASE (ESuj ! 
ID 

■•31 dbvcd snrni. 9-i7=7 .... I* Sun 
I*-12 pen Lodge. 9-1 £.7 

Mr MOc&oav.WhHa S 
DO Gmllrc. T-I=-7 .. Mr t. TVheUnBi. -7 * 

32- Orient Wnr. 11-12-2 .. Sbr lewq 5 
SI RrddN\ But. 10-12-7 .. 
Mp Dotuloync. 10.12-0 .... Mr-ttudBC* \ 
vac- Mamaetaiy Major. .— 
t- Hcmda. 7-12-0 .7 - 
n. Rnck stale, lo-ij-o . *■ Mr fine t 
rv) Tretrillaa DiM-aa. 6-t2-0 . . 
tU- 2vartn, *10-12-0 _Mr Omi 

7„V) WED MORE STEEPLECHASE (HawS- 
cap: ir2l 3mm 

4 210 Mardwakt. 7-11-12 .. ft. CtMmnhm 
J) M3 Golden Batman. ii-Jl-3 A Tnmell 
10 LartH-JUtt.. 10-11-= Mr WG*an 3 
12* ?40.H«»mrd L*d. 9-11-0 Mr Ree-es ,5 
14 non GMtfand Cnen. KM0.I3 

M. Wagner :* 
JO fl» 9o Near. 6-ICM* .... K. B. While 
3a >41 (.amen". II.IW__ G .Thmer. 
25 WO FuriM. 9-10-1 .Mf HflH**? 
27 no.v klpfJc Ltd. (4-104)-i- Franeome 
31. «IU Cbaodot. S-1M. R- 

5-*'ld'cnditff, 7-7' hlftnFdofci, 9-2* Golden 
Botmaa. (M Hewoort Lad. Landvay IM 
Gmiteud Gnra. 13-1 bo Hear. L9-1- or her*. 

8 JO ARTHUR COUNdLL HURDLE 
OBtndkain: £272 : 2m JO 

I 1* Jebh Stuart 9-J=-fl •--- Mr Atorr 1 
.4 two Tuelflh Nlriu. T-tl-30_.. L. Lundj) 
* 003 Dyrdbril. «-ll-ic .... M. Wagner 3 

13 0-U Spoilt Bo>. h-IH, , 
Mr MJhlmay-Wluie 5 

14 3m Mia Samsmba- f-f 1*2 -- hlr R*er« S 
15 MOKe’so Brls. 6-1M5 -;**.i. ,f“nE<T" 
26 OK The Pert Hcrer. \ ,*yMJnBiierta. - 

22 (1J3 PrtK* ElelBh. 5-IO-9 ... P. Kgne T 
SSj D-4>o prince Gcorpe, 7-104 .. J. 
iz «0 Heron L*S* 7-10-1 v,u a* ■* — 
33 DM) Culmlctfb Princes*. .-J?-”_ _ 

• Mr BOCK? 7 
37 oH The Smerrh 7-UFO P- Swckdkle 7 37 c0 The Smtcth 7-HM) .. ?■ Swcfcdkle 7 

- 9U 3ehb Stuart 3-1 T«lfth Nlgbt g-S 
-Dvqucil. &•] Spoilt BOT. 10-1 The P«*Uw»e. 
IM Mia Sonaaiha. 16-1 other*. 

.10 MELODY . MAN HURDLE .1064 _.2Ml 
2 BSJOrtzado. >u-li- ....... R. Pimmn 
4- <Ui Ejwutu Trutt. 9-11-11 .. L FletHe 7 

■ 7 Affl PwOie, -5-U-lO ........ F. Soane-7 

SELECTIONS: Co* 
4JA Fort Lodae. 1.0 £2*4 ?-* 
MartnakL SB Calzado. S-aO CwaaeO. 

Confident Piggott 
gets Averof home 

The Gubbe . to .win the Granby 
Stakes on the third and last day 
of the Newmarket Craven meeting. 

Questa Notte, the filly who 
thwarted Lady Rowe on the same 
afternoon; ■ is preferred to Bless¬ 
ings, Edwards HiU and Nearly New 
for the Old.MiD Handicap. 

Amazing Maid, a filly bred in 
file United States, but trained now 
in Lambonra by Paul Cole, lived 
up to her name at Salisbury yes¬ 
terday when she'won the Reden- 
ham Stakes by four lengths in a 
time that was only fractionally 
slower than the. tune that Top 
took to win the .competitive Whits- 
bury Stud Stakes there on the 
previous afternoon.’ Commenting 
on his filly after he had seen her 
unsaddled. Cole said that she is 
so far in front'of Us .other two- 
year-olds that she .either bad to be 
very good or the _ rest were of no 
account Amazing Maid is cleartv 
very quick, indeed. She bad her 

STATS OF GOING. foCtlcUD: UntflcM 
Fark.: Good Do Qnn. Ucencr ! Good. Ayr: 
Good to" Dm. Taunton : Hand. Barb 
(tomorrow): Firm. Rlpon. (lomorrow): Firm. 
Market Raaen (umomM : Good to dm. 

By Michaei Seely 

With the running of the Dee 
Stakes at Chester yesterday, on 

the third day of the meeting, yet 

another classic trial had taken 

idace without providing any dear 
pointer to the Derby. 

Long before tbe field reached 
the straight, it was dear that 

I Lester Piggott, on Averof, was 
sitting at his most confident. 
Brought with a sharp, authorita¬ 
tive run in the last furlong. Averof 
quickened to pass Mistigri close 
home to win by a neck with 
Estaminet one length and a half 
away third. 

As In the Cheshire Oaks the day 
before, no one bad wanted to 
make it a strong gallop and the 
race developed into a sprint In 
the last quarter of a mile. The 
heavily hacked favourite, Charlie 
Bubbles, recently supported for 
the Derby, was off the bridle 
three furlongs from home and 
finished well beaten. His trainer. 
Peter Waiwvn, said that he was 
nor too disappointed and that be 
had decided to ignore the running 
of Charlie Bubbles as tbe slow 
early pace had not suited his 
horse and as far as he was con¬ 
cerned he would like Charlie 
Bubbles to run in the Epsom race. 

Averof has been taken out of 
the classic and, in any case, being 
by the sprinter. Sing Sing, would 
have little chance of staying the 
Brittain, considers that yesterday’s 
Derby distance. His trainer, Clive 
distance, a mile and a quarter, will 

Chester results 

TOTE : win, 21p: place*, lip, !5p, nr: 
dual forecMt. 2?p J. Whaur. at Neottarfect. 
HsL “L imta i62tcc_ 

2.45 (2.461 ORMONDE STAKES (£3.462 : lm 
5f MM*) 

ALSO RAN.- 13-2 Nation i-tth). 50-1 citv 
Gate. 5 ran. 

TOTE : Win. 42p: foncact. Cl .02. S 
Ingham, at Epsom. Nk. 31. Turin SSAwea 

3.15 0.18) DRAGONARA MALTA HANDI¬ 
CAP '.3-y-o: £1,630 : 7n 

KINGS BONUS, b e. bv Kibenk»~ 
Hcpobd Heims (Mr P. Davies'. 
7 m 8(6. BL Lewis H3-2) 1 

BAGGXN TIME, b L by Pinson— 
Rtfdiatau iMr G. Baillie), 
7 st 81b . E. Johnson i»-X> 3 

MANOE11HE. Cb L by Mourn*! rj 
Call—Export OSb W. DusdjJe). 
s« 61b . L Plnoa (8-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 fav Spanish Prince. 7-1 

Fast Diplomat, 10-1 Bally FI peer (4th). 
Nlswyth, MeadowcroK. I4-I Shuminx. 16-1 

-Pevsey. 33-1 Curan Park. 11 ran. 
„TOTE: Win. 66p: places. 18p. 16p. 26p. 
R. HoUhKhead. at Upper Longdon. IS], nit. 
lmln n TW 

Carlisle 
iM^Z-31^ HIGH STILE PLATS l=-y-0: 

SAV US, b c. tv 
Gold iMr R- Earn. 9 a olb 

_____ __ „ P. hM * 
DESERT ORACLE, eft f. by Tob- 

rout—Delphi iLd LamW^ni 8« 

as™ weWMj-ai’i.eiSL,*" 
®*ner—-Dlica-Tbojut iMrs L._ 
Paynei. 8 a ll lb -T. Lappln (R-l) 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Sandgatc. 7-1 Tom 

Tbvmb i4tbl. 10-1 Jneensol. Sweet Alton. 
12-1 world Dryer. Cbevln. 14-1 Brid Eny, 
7M Rem of Tobroufc. dtcvloc Cbxrilr. 
Poppel Time. Wild Euler. 14 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 25p; places. Up. =*p, Z=P. 
D. Smith, at Bishop Auckland, 'ji. lid. 
Plkdla did not run. 

4 0 I3.0i BRANDRBTH HANDICAP 
13-y-oi: £264 . Ml 

SISTER. SUPREME, gr L by Runny- 
mrrir—Seven _ Slacrs 'Mr T. 
COrriel. In 7 lb .... D Ryan 14-D I 

RYDEN LAD. Dr e, by French 
Ocmr—Diddled tMr J. Clark). 

_ 8 a II lb . J. Baldiin (8-1) 1 ■ a ii id . 4. Balding n 
PLEASURE DOME. Dr c. by Gala 

Performance—Penlan Dancer iMr 
W. Siot er). 8 a 71b P. Keneber 116-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-8 (ar Dlnsdale Lad. 15-3 

Eighth Avenue. 10-1 Be Adamant. 12-1 tor- 
nedi s Bof. 14-1 Galaxy Son («h). 8 ran. nedi’i 8Of. 14-1 Galaxy Son («h). 8 ran. 

TOTE : Win. 4Sp : pLuea. Zip. 31 p. dip : 
dual forecast, tz.fi. T. Corele. at Shrews¬ 
bury,-21. nk. Winner bcmeW la for 480 sni. 

3.30 • 3-31 > SCAFELL HANDICAP <£443: 
lm) 

MEDINA BOV. cb h. by Critic Ash 
Ad-Adlma fMix J. Berdt. 7yn, 
7 a Mb . K_ Lea'On D-D 1 

CLYDEBANK, b h. by Clvdc IibM 
Dork Dress ("Mrs V. Rnicjll. 5res. 
7 si II’b ... C. Ecelcaon U-4 bn a 

FT ACT OF MTND. b f. bv MxJ- 
eummer Ni*tn II—Com-nand (Mr 
D. Gilbert). 4yn. 7 a 9 lb 

O. Gray ((.[) ] 
ALSO RAN - 7-1 Marcus Game. Phlltbertc. 
16-1 TYllmore fithi. 6 ran. 

TOTE : Win. 7-lp; places. 15b. ISp ; dual 
nrccao, 4Jp. T. Crain. Dunbar. 5], sb 
bd. CammnJ Priuce did not im 

Salisbury 
2.00 (2.0D DORSET HANDICAP C3-JMJ: 
£609: Ire. 
VOTECATCMER. cb c. Majority 

Blue—Vreny Brccxe fMaj D. 
Wbual. e« S n> .... A Murray lU-TJ * 

SOUND JIFF, cb c. by Never Say 
Die—Sound Number IMr G. Drink- 
nun. 6 st id lb F. Dure O-l far) 2 

TONEROY. b e. by Rriianr a— 
Atonement /Mr A. Kennedy). 
7 «t 6 lb . J- Gray (1 t-D 3 
ALSO RAN: 13-2 Mon Faroe*. 7—1 Fan 

Living. 10-1 Dark Diver i4th). Teartnc Wind. 
14-t - Irish Paul. JoDy Lucky. Klneston 
Bridge. 16—1 Forever Free. 25-1 I “on open. 
Bor Dwnond. Regal Walk. 14 ran. 

TOTE : Win 45p: Places I Bp, 16p. l«p, BL 
Price, at FtndotL 41, bd. lmln 42.52MC. 

2-30 12.341 FULLER TON STAKES U-y-o: 
£319: 5f) 
COLD BRONZE, br L by Frigid 

Aire—Aroduown Tan (Mr J. 
Fuben s s 1 lb - P. TuJK (8-n | 

NAIVASELA. ch c. by Laser light— 
Snm iMr T. Motdc). 8 M 13 lb 

F. Durr 14-lfkc) 2 
ATTYMON BEAUTY, dll by. 

A-uc-Antonetre iMr V. ftjlkenns). 
8 .r 4 lb.H. Raymond <9-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-2 Major Money, 13-2 

Mens. 15-: MJwd Lunch, io-i Monetary WOO, I -T-- -———I -nwnv. 
Star. J2-1 ElT Suite, ln-1 Ever Loinle. The 
Kliing Cboush. Government Warning, M-l 
Current Arrest fdihi. Rlne m Fite. Sheriff 
Long. Juxt JilL Pori Wine. SI lean Star. 17 

TOTE : Win. 74p: (daces. 33». 18p. J9p 
P. Roblason at Ncmnartm. ijL n£. lm 
02.65XC. 

3.0 13.04) J. A- PEDEN HANDICAP (£940 : 

BIG MORTON, ob c. by Fraakta- 
cense—King's Mate (Mr C. 
Gavenial. 4yr* 8 at 0 lb .. T. Cain ilfr-u 1 

SOMERSWAY. di f. by win 
Somer—Bclte irf Vidor IMr T. 
Pamngtddi ■* WS ft? bib 

G. Baxter (5-2 (a?) 2 
SAFETY CATCH, b b. br Klnc'i 

TWP—Natornl Camion (Mrs E. 
Oiccaou'. 1 in 7 *1 8 )h 

M. I- Thomas tic-li J 
ALSO RAN : 9-2 Western Kim. 10-1 Hugh 

Mtuur. Joe's Jo- Loch Net). 11-1 Tickled 
Pink, 14-1 SuBir Mow Staranunder, lh-1 
R Ionian Re*^''1- r0-* Grew Echo idtbi. 
CriWDM. Golden Tart- Yeoman. Gold Tipped. 
Miu Cutuunehitm. Always Happy. 18 (tail. 

TCrrr ; wm. c-1 s»; £!•««. *i.os, np. 
52n. 8bp R Smith, u EMum. SR W. ji. 
limn. *7.64sec. Mostly Henry. Debeniun: 

3 30 (.i.Wi RSDEVHAM STAKES 12-y-o 
'miles: £523 t 5D 

AMAZING MaID- b f. b> Anaarm* 
—hWd of Iron fMr R- Srmdwido. 
Hu II lb .... R. Edmonson (11-10 tar) 1 

OVER BEYOND, b f, by Bald Lad— 

Skioedt retains home 
The jump Jockey, Jurgen 

Skjoodt, returns home to Scandi¬ 
navia soon for the National Hunt 
season and will be back in 
England in the autumn. 

OFFICIAL SCRATC3DNG6: Derby 
Stake*. Epsom: HBDtr fll-W am. M«v 71 SrenaUnd Cop. Ep<™ ■ F™ King 

urat VI and 0>wen Elrahem SuB.es 
Hiffwu, LodnDje Make*. Ncwbunr; YdKud 
niter Gaidotaad (US'). Nifllee. Hope hi 
p-ium. El Fwwwo. Hwrary Member __Si 
James Palace 5l«L«. Ajsvl. Perenp Plan 
<AW). HartWieke sunn. Ascot: Cnnp da 

■ Feu Dtomcd ^ake*. Epsom; Coos de Feu 
: onrtreret Slake*. NewawrWt: Sbibiw 

Observer Gold Cm. Dontmter: Mabbcr 
Domain Cup. Doncaster- Bridge at Sighs 
JUI -"grmHwrm Idcfelli PtBSU. 

mm 

be u-ichin bis powers even in a 
truly run race and that if he runs 
well in the Diomed Stakes at Epsom 
on Derby Day he wcutd like to have 
a dk at the Eclipse Stakes at 
Sandown Pork. 

The Irish trainer, “ Paddy ” 
Prendergast, was pleased with the 
running of Mistigri as the horse had 
been sick recently and he had there¬ 
fore not been able tc give him the 
necessary work. Mistigri is a strong, 
good looking colt by'Misti TV not 
of the Never Say Die mare Nyaaga 
and will take his chance in the 
Derby. 

The authorities were kept busy 
throughout the afternoon as there 
were two objections and three 
stewards Inquiries. In the first race 
Piggott, who rode the second 
horse. Swift Fire, objected to the 
winner, Chigusa, on the griunds 
of " crossing at the distance ", hut 
this was quickly overruled. 
Ciligusa, a strong bav ftjlv bv ,3kv- 
master, is Japanese owned arid 
trained by John Winter at New¬ 
market. This was the third odds- 
cm two-year-old favourite to win 
at tbe meeting. 

The third and most surprising in¬ 
cident took place after the Lad- 
broke Dragonara Malta Handicap. 
The winner. King's Bonus, bad 
sprinted well clear of his field in 
the straight and woo by no less 
than 15 lengths. Johnson, the rider 
of the second horse, Baggio Time, 
lodged an objection for bumping 
and boring. But for the final time 
the stewards left tbe original result 
unaltered. 

2.15 (2.171 SCEPTRE. STOKES (2-y-o nilton 
LSTXf: SO 

chigusa. b r. by sknn**u*— 
Blyton O.U T. WKta). S ft JI Ih 

B. Taylor fl-U) 1 
SWTFT FIRE, br L by FlmUial— 

Swllien (Mr J. Roorle*). 8 b I) lb 
L- P!*nson <M) 3 

MOUNT GRACE, ch f, by Mounuun 
Call—6* Rosalie (Mr L. Hollldayi. 
8 tt 11 lb . U. Gonhoin (16-1) 3 
ALSO KAN: 6-1 Bonnot. 14-1 Wbisser. 

=0-1 Ptaay. 25-1 Row of Tipperary uihi. 
33-1 Aunty Bata-, BloomWic. Den ftne. 

TOTE : Win. 63p : place*, 3Tp. E<p ; dual 
for emu. 14 93. C. Bn:um. at Nmnflrkct. 
Nk. |i;f. 3mlo 19.07see. 

CRAZY RHYTHM, ch h. by Larkspur 
—What Fan (Mr BL Dodsooi. ftr, 
8 si 9 1b . C. Lew i* (3-D I 

SHELLSHOCK, th L by Solve— 
Prtadr Maid fMr K. Santucr). 
4yr. 8 tt 1 lb . P. Eddery (7-2) > 

FREEFOOT, b c. by Rallo-CIwr Op 
(Mr R. MoDec). Ayr. 8 st 121b 

Pisgott (11-8 fftr) 3 

AO U.1I GRASMOOR HANDICAP (£46j: 
sn 

GOLD PENSION, br L by Cotnpen- 
sat Lon—Gold Croorn i^lr A. 
AndcreonK 4ret. 7*t ll lb 

5. McDoujral '10-11 Ban 1 
810 Jake, b c. by Sonealor— A1 

Be Lucky (Mr B. Kerrlcsm. Ay™. 
bst 3 1b. J. Cur am <12-13 2 

5UTHEROE. b 8. b>' Court Fexliier* 
—Orem Halo tMr W. Sur.un>. 
7yre- 8 a 11 lb - a. Cousins (ft-11 3 
ALSO RAN : 5-1 Hatacht Belle i4thi..6-l 

Careful Choice. 8-1 PnnCChood. 14-1 Jack 
Black. 7 run. 

TOTE ■ Wta. =lp : places, 14p. 48p ; dual 
precau. SI.07. N. A ecu*, ai Ayr. II. a. 

3and) did not run. 

4.W I4.”i BOW FELL PLATE •>■»-*..■ 
s:i)7: lm) 

ACLONBY STREET, b c. by Malc'la 
—Sular Sonc 'Mr A. Duff'. 5<1 

J. time I.M fan I 
BF.HOLD2N. b c, by C-Jrn.nl C-'ln BEHOLDEN, b c, b> C-Jm.nl C'ln 

—AcQusnimilas fLt-Cdr H Wibon). 
9 «r . W. Bcillcy i?-?> 2 

NUTBROWN MAID. C I. K S»«i 
*i f - vi..id ■-( MltMIcham iMr R 
Prec-'-cki. c rt !! lb .. A. HorruJi* ■ 10-n J 
ALSO RAN : 4-i Simla Seinun. 6-1 Hina 

D -»e. 'H-l naldnice '4in», BioomM -ne. l=-l 
Slav | r.-uocr, I4.i Bnir R<“si. Sir Cnr. 
tuphcr. T-e I nwysr. Princcw Dam. ib-t 
Arinu Brl.... =u-i Pcrnm Wat. Flrecm^Lci 
Dun Final Demand 1* ran. 

TOTF Win. -fa: place*. J4p. I9p. “4fi. 
J. W Man-, at Richmond. IT. nk. CVnnreii- 
cut. Fell.-wvhip Soy, Little Bis Shui anJ 
C'lCk Ha:: Lo..* did not run. 

5.0 i J 0) GREAT CABLE PLATE iLMT : |l*d 
FLOOR SHOW, b a. by GalJvanier 

—Mldmflhl Moll ‘Mi* J Scotti. 
3yr*. til Jit P. Ke'lebcr ri!-iu. fan I 

SLIPER PRINCE, b c. bi Super Sam 
—Vtciona iMr J. Joilomi. ?yr*. 
'et I' |h . J Lon (7-=J ! 

HENRYS LADY, ch f. by Henry ike 
Sevcri:h—Cavile Roush iMr P. 
Cameron). Jyn. “ n S lb K. Ltwr lS-H 3 
ALSO R AN ■ 3-1 Flottlla i4th'. "-1 Rich! 

Again. 12-1 Baladlno, Faithful Klnc. ~ ran 
TOTE: Win. I'p : place*. Up. Up: dual 

forecast. 3>p. R Jnnea. ai Mai ion. :l. 
TOTE DOUBLE Medina Boy. Agios by 

Street. £12.15. TREBLE : Sdicr Supreme. 
Gold Pen*i on. Floor SJuv. £3.1ft 

Lady Wane (Mr T. Vigors). S st 11 lb 
P. Coolc C0-]> 2 

PURE HONEY, er I. br Don IF— 
Bre-Hivr iMr J. Suuon). 8*1 11 lb 

G. tw-nia -2IM' 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-2 Friendly Cfneen. 7-1 

Sp-n Lake u-1 Prnhll" Polo. 12-1 Ftu'e 
Peace. Pretlv loeaL Seamyrlde. ;n-l 
E**ouafra. Grortdorne. Gypsy Bnmn. Indian 
Sol. Lne for Lunch. Vl 'j:t ‘JiV. My - . ... 
Philadcl. PVox Reme' n. San-ty'- I..ir1. 
Sfcy-roe. Sonreeahrav. Sian op. 2a ran. 

TOTE: Win: 30c; place*. ISP. <WP. Ka 
P. Cole, at Ltrnboura. 41. Jijl. I nun 
OlAPu. Anna.-ay did not run. 

4.0 (404) CITY BOWL HANDICAP l£648 . 
lm Art 

BANCO DIVIN. cb b. bv AcropoJu— 
Mbit Falconer *Mr J. Knox). 
MU. "ii . J. Reid i5-D I 

BO LETT!, b b. hr Pampered But— 
Pbarmlla 'Cart P. Pope). Syr*. riMIMIId C. rv.rer, Jt i %, 
■ »■ ’ lb. P (“u' -n r-l« 3 

BEYTN BOY'. Ch g. b) Royal Avenue 
Once for ATI iMr P. Hamlin). 
her*. 7 re * lb . T. Carter ilO-)l Z 
ALSO R AN • --I *av Ctntlle, (5-7 Vien ihe 

Ouadra-n. S-l Imeer-al Osjh, <-rin>v 
1=-1 Kelanne. 14-1 Chiolednn. Serine Y">reon. 
20-1 7ipsy Baron. 2J-t New Town. Droid 
1J ran. 

TOTE • win • 1 placet. I7p. 2=p. =<ra 
Mr (or C. Aenlrte. at DKkot- Hd. 21 
3nun 05.33CK 

4.30 14.341 WPCC1ATON PLATT iDfr Ii 
3-y-o : CJ4? : lira I 

PCTCFWOOD. b e. by Hardmnutc 
—Solonblond (Mr I. M-.'Idnon). 
9 *t.- A. Murray 'l5-=> I 

ARBJTR.ACF. b e by Cbarlononn— 
Airival fMn D. Helmnnn). 0 »t 

A. Kimberley 13-11 2 
DRUM Major, ch e. by nillynw 

—Soldier's Son* '"Mr J. Whiinn-i. 
8 R ll Ih. R- S. Filial! (5-2 Ini') 3 
ALSO RAN : o-l Grey Winter (4th». 9-1 

Henry Hartman. 12-1 Ba Wjrrcr. 14-1 
BcGhcu Bi an In Hill. 20-1 Huntbico. Barbaric 
Coro.ire. March C rucader. Nclrern. RidTlett* 

TOTE; Win. 83p; places- 27p, ion I3p. 
H. Price, ai Findoa. II, =1. 2mm ll.Lec 

5.00 15.31 WINCANTON PLATE (Dl» ll - 
J-y-o; £JJf : limi 

IVFK. b e. bv T amu*—Goldell * 
(Mr G. Greenwood). & <y b lb 

R. Wearer tf-2 fan ! 
FOND HOPE, ch f■ It Sir Irop— 

Kvfra Oaals iMr P. Hrorri. 8 n 
11 ;s .F. Morbv l7-l) * 

KOSL'TTT. b e. hy Rom Ruckci— 
Pnnhion Glance fMr* D. Piles- 
SmllhL 9 « . A. Murray »I0-1» J 
ALSO RAN; i-1 MoipncHi. 7-1 Bold 

Amber, Little Ballalst. 15-2 Melody Time 
(21b) 12-1 MKitello. Grand Oiicni. 1"-1 
BtDroy. 20-1 Duu Boa. On Locaiim. Spring 
Festival. 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. Mp; Places. ISp. np. PP. 
A. Stevens, at Coiernc. 21. it. 2mm 

TOTE DOLiBLE : Bit Morion. Banco 
Eririn; £214.(15. TRFBLE: (,‘o.d Brooxe. 
Amazufi Maid, Pcrcrwood : £13=. 

Charlie Bubbles loses 
ground 

Charlie Bubbels. a failure in the 
Dee Stakes, is now 66—1 with 
Corals for the Derby. They bet 
4—l Giacometti. 5—1 Nonoalco. 
6—1 Cellini, 10—1 Miwiwipian, 
Northern Taste. 

Anak Malaysia has been backed 
from 12—! to 6—1 for the Yellow 
Pages Handicap, at Ayr, with 
Mecca, who bet: 5—l Royal Pre¬ 
rogative, 5—1 Loudoun Bah, 6—1 
Anak Malaysia, Double Sensation, 
10—1 others. 

3.43 (1.481 DEE STAKES (3-«M> : £3.610 
)i,m tSpli) 

AVEROF. br c. by Sing Sing— 
Argentina (Captain M. Lrmo: i. 
b tt l=Jb .L. Picflutt .)}-:> 1 

MISTIGRI. b r. br Mini IV— 
Nyanga Mr E. M. O'lcrralli. 
(■ -a 12lb . C. RraJir ijhli 2 

ESTAMINFT. b e. by Sorerclpti Part, 
—Parlcc Vpu* iSit R. Macdcnald- 
Buchanaii'. an 12 lb G. Lewis u5-|i 3 
ALSO RAN : 6-J In Charlie Hubbles, ft-= 

Pop Soot (41bi. 6-1 Angels Two. !=■ 1 Disclose. 
7 ran. 

Peter Tupling drives off on the ISth ice watched by B. J. Banford. Tupliog’s round of 66 made him a 
joint leader with Coles and Hayes. 

Coles, Tupling and Hayes in 
the lead at halfway stage 
By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

ai; (4.t7) oulton handicap unir: so 
WILL'S STAR, ch g. by Dunoon Sur 

—Wilts Ctrl fMr L Bareani, nyr. 
■’ll 13 1b . G. Seaton >>=) I 

RIGHT STAR, b h. bv Dunouii tSar 
Ewy Going LMr LL H&mbleyi. 
Syr. an 11 lb. T. I,e* »--2> 1 

ATRFK. b b. by Crock a—Caspian 
Sea I Mr G. MiVOS'. ~1t. ' st 1 lb 

R. Still m-l) 3 
ALSO RAN : 3-1 far Vmisu <4zbi. t-j 

Moor Laoe. 17-1 Action Stauon. 20-1 Mandy 
Jayne. 7 ran. 

TOTE : Win. J-p; plaon. =yp. 29p : dual 
forecosr. f2p. L Barra 11, at Ovwcsiry. Nk. 
4L lmln lb.Odsec. 

4.AS (4.461 EATON HANDICAP (£049: U-m 
Uydii 

MANWASL b c, by Sea Bird ZI— 
Ltt Lane (Mr A. McCalli. 4*r. 
9 it 8 1b . L. PlEKKt (7-D 1 

BARBECUE, cb c. by Blrouar—Hoary 
Bun (Mrs R. Hoi 11 nibcad i. 4yr. 
"tt 41b. A- Lc*n C7-2l 2 

PIRATE BELL. " ft. by Barbary Pirate 
—Crimson Bdie 'Mr F. AlUsoni. 
Syr. 8 st alb_W. Carson Ml-4 far) 3 

ALSO RAN ' 3-1 TanenJlJrn Fair |4UH. 9-1 
Panca. 12-1 Danib*. 6 ran. 

TOTE: Win. :2p: plaory. 2»p. tor: fore- 
ca-.i. £]Jo. R. Houghton, at Didcot. '«!. 2':l. 
-am J244iCe. 

TOTE DOUBLE . (Urns Bonus. Will'* Star. 
£30. TREBLE ; Craay Rrn>Uim. Atenal. 
Munrl. CJi.VO. JACKLPOT : £3.788 60 

Tbe lead changed hands in the 
second round of the Pcnfold golf 
tournajueoc ar Worthing yesterday. 
The three leaders at the halfway 
singe are all different rrom the four 
firsr round leaders ; rhev are Neil 
Coies <67), Peter Tupling i6G) and 
Dale Hayes i65). 

It is a comment on the lack of 
challenge in the course that none 
of the leaders find it possible to 
draw away. Barnes and Haves 
scored 65, the lowest so far. but 
no one would be surprised if that 
score were beaten this week. The 
record of 64 might even go, for 
there was Horton, w'ho knows the 
course well, haring five birdies In 
a row from the third in an outward 
half of 30. 

Coles had a 7ft putt for a birdie 
to take tbe lead at the ISth, but 
it failed to drop. His 67 was not 
without blemish. He had to work 
hard for a four ar the short fifth 
after being plugged in a bunker, and 
he reckoned to have under-clubbed 
at the 13th, where he dropped 
another shot, and at the 15th. but 
he recovered these strokes with 
birdie putts. It was his finish that 
stood between him and the outright 
lead. His two-iron to the 16tb after 
a long drive—this must have been 
the toughest bole on the course— 
kicked forward and ran on un¬ 
checked across the hard apron of 
the green and down a bank. 

He cot that stroke bock 3T the 
17th. where his four-iron was well 
Judged and bo holed from 20ft. His 
drive at the 18th was little short of 
a quick hook—due. he thought, to 
standing too far from tbe bail at 
tbe address—and he refrained from 
going for the green across the cor¬ 
ner of the wood as a Nick la 13 or a 
Wciskopf. or any other maker of 
majestic strokes, might have done. 

I thiuk it is necessary to know 
Coles's gob well 10 savour it ruby. 
His wedee for example is not one 
of a glittering matched set. but one 
that took his fancy In a barrel out¬ 
side a professional's <hop in Jack¬ 

sonville. That was in 1P65 ; this 
j ear he thought the shaft was get¬ 
ting a little weak, so he changed it 
himseU for a stiffer one. then scut 
it away to get it cleaned up. 

Oostiiuizer., an overnight leader, 
hit too many loose slmt« to remain 
in the lead. His drive to the 16rh 
finished 00 tbe 15th fairway, and 
your correspondent had to jump 
high to aliotv the ball to pass 
safely between his legs. 

Hayes, of South Africa, kept 
mainly to par, but two eagles and 
two birdies made all the differ¬ 
ence. A driver put him on the 
back of the eighth green and be 
holed the pott for his first eagle. 
His second came at the last hole, 
where he struck a four-iron to 6ft 
and holed the putt. Hayes is hav¬ 
ing his tonsils removed next week. 
The old axiom of goif that the 
worse you feel the better you play 
was illustrated once again. 

Barnes matched Hayes’s 65 and 
is now up with the pack. One 
would expect to be bearing from 
him this week for he lives ten 
minutes away. He bad birdies at 
two of the first three holes, which 
is not tile customary way of build¬ 
ing a score here, and was out in 
32. You would not think to hear 
him talking of his second nine 
that he had broken 80, for he hit 
a number 0? loose shots, but his 
wedge and putter kept him going. 

Once again I missed Tupling and 
can only say that a young player 
who can lead the Open for one 
round, as lie did three years ago, 
ia capable of lending this one for 
two. His was not a great start, but 
holing our from a greenside bun¬ 
ker for an eagle two ar the seventh 
must have made a world of dif¬ 
ference to him. 

Oosterbuis and jack!in are still 
there and no doubt we shall be 
hearing from one or both of them 
again, but their performances show 
that in the chill conditions and 
with the uncertainty on the 
greens, conditions were not all 

that easy. Butler, another over¬ 
night leader, for example, took 
three putts from 3ir at the fifth, 
and the best way to play that hole 
was demonstrated by Peter Wil- 
cock. who hit the ball with a 
seven iron straigbt into the bole 
to win himself a car. 

1*4 • L. P. Tl'pl'BR ' MuKiiir Pari;* **. tifl; 
N. C Cole* 1 Holiday lnn«i b*. o" ; D. 
Hayes <S\l 6**. br. 

I” : B. W. Baron 'Copriioroe Hoiel) TD. 
6f. 

176; \ JirUci 'Potters Bad tt. "0; P. 
Ooslerhins (Pacific Harl*'or) 66. TO. 

11- ■ D. C. Wren (S.A, ~l. 66. 
17* • E. PoiLind (BeJnioral) ”1. 6i; H. 

Bj nntmwi i Unite 6s. T0; T. Horton 
■ Hadi Mjitvn "0. 6S. 

1*9 ■ P. H Wili-ntk (Trrvntci ~2. (W ; I. H. 
foil: ■ BrickrnOcn Grange) TO. 6S; C. 
O’Connor jr li'jrlon 6'. 

14(1 : M. F-julkner ■ Shillinclee P^rlt* =2. 6S ; 
J. R. Garner (HuDboumci 63. *2: B. 
Thi'mtKdn 'Belton Part) TO. “0; S. Mawn 
(Gorins jml Sireartcyi fr**. “I : 5. Omn 
Ominllsi “0. 7u : T. WetthnNfc 'Sclsdon 
Parlci "* Of: P. To«wv>cikI i r'omnjm-XJrt 
"1. W: J. O’LeaD- (Cram 6m. 7i. 

141 ; P. J. Buikr (Golf Domes' 66. ’5 : D. 
Bnilcr ilvauierhcaCt ft). 7;; p. E. Berry 
(Coisnold Hilt. 1 ’2. 6* : A. Oosthuircn 
(SA1 (*i. '5: E, Darcy (Erra-ash Valiev 1 
Tt). :i : 1. Stanley (Aararalla) 71. 0; 
B. G. Hnmtwt (Camhridac HokD «.». 6b : 
C. O'Connor i R Dublin) 73. M. 

W2: J. Pontic ISA) 0; J. T. Wcwl 
tSunJ) 'ii "Z: J. J. Khwdlj (Casiiei .1. 
T.i : D. W . McClellnnil iHarAbouroei "0. 
*;; J L. HanunonJ iBer'chamncdl "6. 
66; H. iacijion iHulma Hall). 70: 
3. Dorrenttcin 1 Netherlands) 1. “I. 

14'- : A. P. Thomiwm (Inverness <0. 
C. de Fo* iBrjn Meadow si 73, TO: >. 
Owen <NZ* "I. “2 : R Wynn G-cathcr- 
ftead' "0; T. R. Pinner iBwburyi 71. 
7L: C. Greene (MlUloireii 73 . 70; K,. W. 
A'hdonn iCrorrboroiCbi 72, 71. 

Card of course 
Hole Yards Par Hole Yards Par 

1 323 4 10 353 4 — 

2 453 4 11 175 3 
3 377 4 12 323 4 
4 314 4 13 425 4 
5 133 3 14 350 4 :T. 
6 353 4 15 451 4 ", 

7 295 4 16 457 4 
3 263 4 17 216 3 4. 

9 448 4 18 491 5 yr.i 
Out 2964 35 In 3242 35 

Hockev 

England need their best 
form to reach final 

Minister is 
critical of 
administrators 

From Sydney Friskin 
Madrid. May 9 

■England exceeded expectation 
by reaching tbe semi-finaJ round 
of the European Cup hockey 
tournament, but a superb perform¬ 
ance will be needed if they are 
to upset West Germany here 
tomorrow. Spain, who just 
scrambled through their quarter- 
final match against France. bav*> 
a similar task against Tbe 
Netherlands. 

England are fielding the sidp 
thar left the field 2—1 victors 
over Wales. In other words 
Whalley. who came on as a sub¬ 
stitute for Neale, trill be one of 
the four strikers leaving Neale 
and Brookeman as substitutes 

The experience of playing Wear 
Germany in their present mood is 
similar to the Herculean task of 
slaving the Hydra, for no sooner 
is one player cut down than 
another seems to appear. This 
proliferation in their assaults is 
brought about by the close 
support given to the man with tbe 
bail, the effect heing an easv 
flow as they switch positions at 
the point of attack- 

England are under no illusions 
about the magnitude of thetr task, 
but if they cannot match the 
individual and collective sldUs of 
the Germans they have the will 
to keep going in an age when 
hockey is being played at a faster 
pace than ever before. 

Most of England’s hopes are 
on Long who. with a neat crop 

of seven goals, is second only tn 
Kruize, of The Netherlands, one 
of the most heautiful snikers of 
the ball, who has 12. Apart from 
his technical ability. Long has 
plentv of speed and as a striker 
of short corners has proved a 
worthy successor to Svehlik who 
was not available this season. 
There will be heavy demands nn 
the physical resources of Eng¬ 
land’s two linkmen. Cotton, the 
captain, and Purdy, both of whom 
have been playing extremely well. 
Pinks is now full of confidence 
In the position of sweeper and 
we have seen some outstanding 
displays in the back line bv 
WhirajoM-. Blackmore and Frclrae. 

On paper West Germany Took 
unbearable, but both Switzerland 
end Polaud proved that rhe 
German defence is not invtilner- 
able and there is no match that 
cannot be swayed by the element 
of luck and rhe capacity For human 
pirnr. All the sanie I expect West 
Germany and The Netherlands to 
nua'.ifv for the final a; they did 
in Brussels four years a ho when 
We»t Germany won 3—1. But if 
England can at least rake third 
place that would be a satisfactory 
achievement. 

Tomorrow's teams : 
ENL.L\VD: D Often i I Pi«k». D 

Wi'ljfcc D Rl'JClnuT? : P Fo-illr. R 
Ck»flrtn. 3 Ru'd.. J. tt hillr-. O Franc. 
J. French. S Lone SuMiioioi - J Neale. 

R P- • 'L'-ai-..* 
Wfc-■ LrFR M \N) : t» k.-n v| Pr:rr. 

W SL-nStri. M NrauK. D. F"-.ite. H. 
D’MI. V Schmwll. p Vtv-.r) W. Ivarv 
mar.Ti. U Vim. V Tiiimp Sunti tiiic*: R. 
Seifert, U Ouilfrt. 

Denis Howell, the Minister for 
Sport, critici.-ed sports adminis¬ 
trators when he spoke at a 
Sportwrliers Association lunch In 
London yesterday. He said the 
most disturbing features of British 
spoil were the lack of profession¬ 
alism among administrators and 
their approach to international 
sport, and the Jack of communica¬ 
tions between administrators and 
sportsmen. 

Mr Howell, aged 50. a former 
Football League referee, said thar 
as Minister for Sport he did not 
bave the power to interfere with 
the funcxiuns of sporting organisa¬ 
tions. He said that because of this 
he ought nor ro comment on the 
dismissal of Sir Alf Ramsey as 
England team manager, but he 
said : " I pay tribute to his very 
formidable achievements, and 
don't forget he was the only man 
to win the World Cup.” 

He repeated his disappointment 
that the Eritish Lions rugby team 
bad gone ahead with their tour of 
South Africa. Then he said : “ A 
\iuiting sporting team is a collec¬ 
tion of individuals and the Govern¬ 
ment should not prohibit a collec¬ 
tion of individuals doing what an 
individual can do.” 

Cycling 
BILBAO : Tocr *jt SfAln, fugf :6 ; i 

KuMrn' ■Ne'hrrlanos''. }hr "'min ,kct; 
T) P-n.rrr-j iSpain., --hr "mm .arc [ 3. } . 
Dancuidflumc 'France'. 5hr •'min .(•, 
CreeraJl ptac:ne- . .. J Fiic-ne '.i-jiini. 
-«i» 1 tti ; ;. M. La*f (SrJun). *< 

"l-ec; >, J. asmiibIio IPnmisB 
*l»f lAmin .'4« 

Motor racing 

Ferrari team in optimistic mood 

By John Blimsden 

Clay Regazzoni and Niki Lauda, 
the Ferrari drivers who are first 
and second in the world champion¬ 
ship table with 16 and 15 points 
respectively, and their racing man¬ 
ager, Mauro Forghierl, who has 
brought his team within five points 
of McLaren-Ford’s 26 in the con¬ 
structors’ championship, must he 
viewing the Belgian Grand Prix on 
Sunday with considerable opti¬ 
mism. 

The 2.3-mile Nivel I es circuit, 
some 20 miles south of Brussels, 
with its long straight and interest¬ 
ing mixture of medium-speed cor¬ 
ners, would seem to be well stored 
to the latest Ferrari'? formidable 
amalgam of power, torque and 
traction, and if the new-found 
engine reliability seen two weeks 
ago in Spain can be maintained iq 
Belgium, a second Ferrari victory 
in as many weeks, following a two- 
year wait for the firsL is nn rhe 
cards. 

Assuming chat weather condi¬ 

tions allow the race to run Its dis¬ 
tance. rhe grand prix will be over 
85 laps, or 197 miles. Md if recent 
tyre test runs at the circuit are 
an accurate guide, we could see the 
lap record broken bv a significant 
margin for the first time this sea- 
vm. <"hris Amnn, driving a Marrn- 
Sim. • set the record at lmin 
12.12sec, 115.38 mph. when rhe 
Nivefies circuit was last used for 
the grand prix two years ago. 
although Emerson Firtipaldl Had 
set a faster time of lmin 11.43sec 
during practice with his Lotus-built 
John Player Special. 

Happily, there ia little chance of 
any eve-of-race chaos such as 
occurred in Belgium at the Zolder 
circuit last year, when the appal¬ 
ling state of the track all but caused 
the meeting to he abandoned. This 
time the problem has been purely 
a financial one. but just when it 
seemed certain thar there would 
he no Belgian Grand Prix. Bane 
and Olufsen's local company 
stepped in to sponsor iL For this 
reason, there wiii be a special 

incentive for rhe Team Snrtrcs 
drivers Carlos Pace and Jocben 
Maas to do well in cars which are 
carrying the sponsors' colours. 

In audition ro the regular run- 
n-r-i. the entry list includes the 
interesting new Token-Ford, with 
whiCii Tom Pryce. the major 
Grove wood Award Dinner for 1973. 
(rill he malting his first grand prix 
arpeanance after giving ihe car its 
first outing in the non-charapion- 
'hlp International Trophy race at 
Silversrone last month. 

Another driver raking parr in a 
grand prix for the first time will be 
Belgium’s Teddv Pfiette. the Euro¬ 
pean formula 5.0*10 champion, in 
a third Brabham ET-14 supported 
by Hirachi. He will be the third 
generation of his family to become 
a Grand priv driver. His grand¬ 
father, Theodore. drove a 
Mercedes-Benz after the 1914-18 
War, and his father. Andrd, was a 
regular formula one driver in the 
early sixties, and last drove in rhe 
Belgian Grand Prix in 1%4 at the 
wheel of a H-litre Sirocco-CUmax. 

SE 
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THEATRES 

COVENT CARDEN. 140 1011. Hue Royal 
Opera. TunifllK & M jd si 7 Vcull't 

OTELLO 
K«»w». Bainbridgs. Coiictta. Dob™. 

CappocdlU. Ftawdl. Hudson- Cue. : Mack- 
ana. Tomorrow, Tuc. Il Tbut. at V.M 
Puccini's T05CA. WUorll red sues Goobl. 
Bumbry replaces .4rrayn lonwinn aim 
Tuc. KaBLik on Thor. Wed. nm u 7.30 
MomrtS LA CLEteTNZA DE TiTO. 

COLISEUM, v!6 Sltfl. Unit! June B 
L»B_ 7.J0—M.i:. Sou. at 3 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
TotUEiW Cojuenwire, TTirre. ?idu*». 
Picsc Sc LuinKTC. Scbefceraxsdc. T«onf» 
Mu. ; Plege ifc Lwnicrc, Summer Sn.-rtte. 
Petrouchka. E»f.: Cinderella. Moo. ceil: 
Proems! Son. Row VnrUMOlB. PtuvneLCa. 
Tuc. nest: Coppelia. Wed. dr« : Cinderella 
Thun, nea : PrmLjal Son. blazusot Fn 
Dc Deux. PBUOM’jra. season tNrtN- 
DED TO JUNE 3tu. _ 

SADLER'S WELLS THE ATE E. RooC^rv 
Arau*. E.C-1. 'S37 lb7U. Final fijufs. 
ToiUabi & Tomorrow. tv». 7JG. 
1st. 130 fHy. ROYAL BALLET SuSiii: Lee Syloldcea. ftodud Sob. d Gioe. Tumor- .-ul : Lo Mirhica 
Street ESM. The Grand Tour. LWU : La 
Fete Etranse. Prodigal Son. CiM Game. 

SACLEfi'S WELLS THEATjtE. Rovbenr 
Am. S.C.L io3T leru. May i*a at 7.j0 
Lilian iuilio Gnucaarv Festival. May 1* 
& 13 KOVAL BALLET. May !•• L.O.C. 
MARRIAGE OF FlGASO. May 19. 
OPERA GALA. May SO. 6-O.G. RAPE 
Of LLCRET1A. Maj' 21 OPERETTA 
EVENING. _ 

CONCERTS 

miNm 

CINEMAS 

CMVBBSAL, Lower Rcaent St WO EM*. 
SERPICO 00. Pm**. Jail* tW. ?.OJ. 
S.00. Laic show Frt, * Sul ,1 15 to. 
Sep. Perfa. All icau imoMW*. no 
Dbone buukina? The Stlna is sow at uw 

«S5KERmKENI>EZVOL'S. Lc« W. wrauun 
^ I&. THE UORCIVT TO Djr- 
MLcd bs tv iihant Fnedlan Sep P^rra. 
Sc»a Judaic. IN" phone booho**’. “>• 

wlft**1-**# EVO. ‘ETc. % w'artam 
^^^^VTHE^OROSTDir- 

tclcil pv ntllCvn rmfdkia. Sfg. 
Kwe. (Mb pbme * *■ 
Rjf T -ale Rh0». FH.. Sat- M.4A. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

THE ARTS 

Making out in Dime Box, Texas 
' 3*i 
V3I 

David Robins! 

,B 0 > 

kS 

fcj:| 4«<7.t t 1, t mgjej 
LkimauakaKcaib rrrgppjip 

Kid Blue (a) 
Screen on the Green- 

Dead Cert (a) 
London Pavilion 

Juvenile Court 
Collegiate Theatre 

Spring into Sommer 
(aa) 
Curzon 

The Silent One (a) 
Studio One 

W1GMGRE HALL. TociCBL ni 7.30 
MIGUEL KUMO- Ga.iar Recital. 

THEATRES 
ROUND HOUSE 

May IS-U .J>- 

TWYLA THARP DANCE 
"The Ntil0?Vfl <ll our lime."—N. YjtVct 

ipH m III! 
iwm bSSBI 

ffJIf-’.RiUgLkV 

ST. JURITVy. L3a IL13. E»Bs ». Tues. 
Las. Saw. > * 5. AGATHA CHRiSTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 

f:»‘M WVJ»i 

SHAW THEATRE. Ol-W 1*W. Ev«s. HM. 
A New Play sun Muyic 

JOHN BLUTHAL. RICH.VRD HAMPTON 
DOROTHY VERNON in 

DOMINOES 
Direacil W TUl-vJL 

.VMBR1DCZ. i:« fl05r»- Mon. lb T burl. 8- 
rL iaL S.45. i-jb. Nlutb LaucbMT Moulb. 

PATRICK CARGILL in 
TWO AND TWO MAKE SEX 
-A HILARIOUS HOar-hW. 

■rv.T^il.wtrimf’TTpB 
Mill ll H 1 

FUSE EARLY ENGLISH WATER- MUCLIO Une 
COLOURS AND DRAWINGS 

^?gu1Sa^5faS3 Kid Blue belongs to the school 
SSfatfi ^SSSL-Mav^ii55T of wry Western coraedy-mond- 

ibes which seem to charactenze 
the Seventies and take their 
descent from such prototypes as 
Butch Cassidy and the Simdimce 
Kid and Little Bis Man. The 
Westerner who comes (on foot) 
into town is an outlaw who has 
thrown away his gun and settled 
to go straight, mainly because 
he is such a hopeless train 
robber (“what I stole wouldn’t 
have made a pile no higher nor 
a dwarf could ’a jumped over *■). 
He tries with desperate good 
will to make out among the up¬ 
right cidzeos of Dime Box, 
Texas, in 1902: the homicidal, 
racist sheriff who harasses the 
stranger almost as much as the 
stray Indians about tovmj the 
customers who bully him in his 
humble job as barber’s boy : the 
fellow-guests in the lodging 
house who moralise at him : the 
sweat-shop factory owner of the 
Great American Ceramic 
Novelty Company; his best 
friend’s respectable lirde West¬ 
ern wife, who inconsiderately 
rapes him. 

He finds bis soulmates are 
the other outcasts, the dis¬ 
possessed Indians who hope in 
their befuddled way that Jesus 
may not only save their souls, 
but also restore their birth¬ 
right, a barmy preacher who is 
busy inventing a flying machine, 
and a whore who emerges from 
his past to save him from 
respectability and hearten him 
to return to crime with one 
spectacular coup, a big wages 
snatch. The preacher’s flying 
machine proves little help In 
his getaway; but the Inmans, 
their horses and the wilderness 
enable him finally to escape the 
respectable, who are last seen 
padding distandy after him, in 
the frowzy combinations in. 
which they have been roused 
from their beds. 

It is light and amiable and 
insignificant, written by Edwin 
Shrake in arch and stylised 

Dennis Hopper and Janice Rule in Kid Blue 

mmm 
TiMUhilHiiMMita 

immsmm 

NO" RE5TOENXJ 
‘visITOR SBOULJ 

Sunday Eacreai- 

DUCHESS._ M c. Si? 824 

ON* STAGE 
rVE»4U|i /■ 

mmm 
DUKE OF YORK'' s. 

ri. 
»3ti Jl. 

nd 5.45. S 3« 

JERE1V IY 
I'H Mil 

WESTMINSTER. Vj4 UiA* t»-s. 7.AS 
Sal ».U„ H.3u. Mai. VVcd. 2.30 
Amiikli Ban>u la GkRSHWIM 

WODEHOUSE Hll T«BW Musical 
“ OH KAY ’ 

“ Ddldous enuartaiBimni."—P. Tel 

I li III l(M|| I 11 7 

IVYNDHVMS SJft JOLS. Jlon. lu TTuus. 
bl i.i; Fri. an<J Sal. e.15. 9.W 

GODSPELL 
•• IS MAGNIFICENT."—S. Times. 

of the West on the verge of 
civilization, and. aa evident, 
delight in his performers. Denis 
Hopper (from Easy Rider) is a 
winning Kid Blue, voluntarily 
tamed, suspending his experi¬ 
ence and judgment in savouring, 
with increasing distaste, the new 
experience. Ben Johnson, who 
has generally been subdued to 
genial roles, is the meanest of 
mean sheriffs ; and Janice Rule, 
whose potential in the Forties 
style of femme fatale has been 
too much neglected, is a trium¬ 
phant baritone Wild West 
trollop. 

Io Dead Cert, his first theatri¬ 
cal film since Wed Kelly and 
Hornet in 1970, Tony Richard¬ 
son has set out modestly _ to 
entertain. He has made Dick 
Francis's racing thriller into a 
melodrama crime mystery on 
the lines of Thirties Hitchcock—- 
even to the Hitchcock trick of 
staging the big finale in a 
spectacularly actual setting: 
while Hitchcock used the Albert 
Hall and die dome of the British 
Museum, Dead Cert climaxes 
with the Grand National, 
ambitiously (though to those 
observant enough to mark the 
signs of summer, unseasonably), 
staged. 

It is the tale of dirty work 
on the racecourse2 with an al- 
most-a-gentleman jockey (Scott 
Anthony) trying to run down the 
gang whose nobbling activities 
do not stop short at murder. 
Plausibility is subordinated to 
the dramatic scene (the National 
course might seem an improb¬ 
ably public place for a killing) 
and motives are often vague. 

Appropriately the style is 
steeped in the manner of period 
melodrama, with big close-ops 
or villains reacting heavily and - 
John Aldison’s music providing 
its own unabashed dramatics: It 
is one tiling of course to attempt 
a Hitchcock thriller and another, 
certainly the first time out, to 
be a Hitchcock. The mechanics 
of pastiche show aH too dearly; 
and the English actors respond 
uneasily to the conscious arti¬ 
fices of the material. Bat Tony 
Ridiardson’s compensations are 
that he has the ability to retain 
your curiosity about what comes 
next (which is, after all, what 
suspense consists of); he has * 

GARRICK. %.*• -W>1 „ Ennui is a.u. 
Malinec Wed. & 54L 

BRODERICK CRAWFORD in 
THAT CHAMPIONSHIP SEASON 

* uSTTo *J JAiOT- Mil lek 
"EXCITING AND PULSVHV-»- c- Man. 

Greenwich. *5i "-s. nit nujoian 
CONOUEbTS. b, A.jT. AyiAboiun. 
TOM COURTENAY in TABLE MANNERS 
Evenings LU. MoL SjL 

HA.YMAKKFT. °.m denims 8 0 
Wed A1 Tat. 5.0 & f 0 _ 

STRATFORD JOHNS * LEE MONTAGUE 

WHO SAW HCV1 DIE ? 
A Thriller 

-• SUPER r Mikes the judienre cup ooi 
loud Daily Muror. 

HER MAJESTY'S- VJO *WK L»£ = IWU 
Ewtuioks S.n. Mat. Wrt. SM. JO 

REX HARRISON 
- Triumph."—OfcW. " Bomswruilni. — 

YVONNE MITCHELL 
ID PIRANDELLO'S HENRY IV 

nrilh JAMES VILLIERS 

TALK OF THc I OWN. Si»l 
From F IS Ulmns unu Eunclnc. A1 Hjn Ntw 
Revue A TOUCH OF VENUS. Al U pjd 

SACHA DISTEL 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 £. Z. Shani=J«'ry Avjduc. «J<S Sbol 
Sep. peril. ALL SlAIS Bkole. 

ABC 1. THfc OtTiiruSIS Or "iljt ELMS 
■Al. Vil d. an. 2 vl 5.JO. fc.jn. 

Adi. :. n-TE L.VORuLNT i\.i Wk. m 5un. 
5.jU. Lai* Sjl ,,l jj 

ACADEMY one. J.-T r<t>I Aru-Uy Bvijuli 
BnSES. LfcS ENFAMS DU. PARADIS 
lAI. Shi™ lunei 4.25. -.-U 

ACADEMY TWO- ,Jj~ 5IJ«. ClJude 
I. ajhrol'S borntwuell a film NADa <Xl 

ACAlSEMY^'i T»rh«,**h,'» 
wtmiSr IK* film SULkRA «A». Mf. 
g j« Sac. 2-15. f<J5, 3J5- _ 

BLuavUUUll ■ Rus. Sq. Tube. IS" 11 
SIDDH.ARTHA lA(. Pgs- - »W- - *"• •» -|L 

CARLTON.'^ VJ0 J-H 
TUE 1HREE, MU^ETEXRS-TIk Omni 
Dtimotriy lUi. Profs. IZ^5. -30. J.L> 
d.05. «.. D— 

CAMNO. Old Cornott>n ^reti. 3* ■ 

C%SSSBk-«^ Bedford T—£?? Wfi? 
toexs st 
s.tv Ciu -no« Sir. 11 U". ^ ,.r 

CURZON. Curim Street. W.L -W9 3 J7 
SPRING INTO SOMMER IAAJ a{ 2-1-. 
JM. '»:S- Late Show Sit. II in 
Sun. n.o. SIS. 

DOMINION. Tort. Crt. Rd- 
THE GUNS OF NAVABONE.IUI Udnl. 
Proi». Mphi.-SjU. 1.4ft 4AO. Sirn*- 

SMnit Lrletsier Suunre. ,™C« S8Pt,T 
GATSBV I Al. PtW. IMilT =.«U 9J*. *.J« 
i li* thr>vf Fn. Ai *^1. M.j’O p.«. 
Sep. PcrtA. All teats bookable. No phtvtc 

LUCE^’lJI SOU A RE THr yTRE l«» rail 
cipw \|J5ucfn, Dusxin Hoffman PAPIy- 
LON lAAi! CML V.-o» D.V. 1^5. 4-Mk 

Sim. I AS. 4.SU 7JR. Late show PrL 
& SaL 11-15. _ 

LSO /Ligeti Who Saw Him Die ? 
Queen Elizabeth Hall Haymarket 

ROLAND. BROWSE & DEL BANCO 
IV twi. Villi, u I. I'|.?)j -,13 

UiSTINGUtSHiuD BRmsil 
PA«NTL‘.GS 

-lih on mm on 
ETIIEL WkLK£R 

.Mr>n.-Fri 10-S SkL; |IVJ fill If Jrsi-e 

LITTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE THEATER. 
14 Daenur Pas%aef. M. 0l-t2o IIP. 
Saturday IMh ar ll j-m- JUd J P-®- 
Paul Hanwrd'i. - SceilNiund . Sunday 
i:«h at S 0 m Paul Hanwrd* SoeU- 
hnund __ 

L^TUC. 43" ini Year. a.u 
Mat. Med JO. SJtirrd.il, *.0 * 40 

ROBERT HARDY. MARGARET 
COURTENAY and ALAN BENNETT in 

HABEAS CORPUS 
“ A riot from itarr !.'■ fmlih "—P. Time*. 

William Mann 
In a lecture, deliberately simple 
but highly informative, and a 
subsequent concert of his recent 
works, Gyogy Ligeti on Tuesday 
confirmed his status as the most 
sympathetic among progressive 
composers today. He was fortu¬ 
nate in the championship of the 
English Bach Festival and in the 
performing advocacy of the 
London Symphony Orchestra 
under Elgar Howartb, but it was 
Ligeti as man and artist who 
dominated the evening. 

The concert included, wisely, 
rwo performances of his CZoc/es 
and Clauds, written last year for 
Graz, a fascinating work for 
female choir and orchestra 
which extends Ligeti’s interest 
in close harmony, what he calls 
raicropolyphony, so as to direct 
focus on individual musical line 
for solo female voices, while the 
orchestra pursues familiar tech¬ 
niques of heterophony, figures 
in unison, rear-unison, and inde¬ 
pendently travelling step-move¬ 
ment. 

The animation of these 
musical lines, vocal or instni- 
mental, is the essence of Ligeti’s 
musical creativity. Ue jars 
everything together in engaging 
euphony, very dose-worked: 
but the Line, in this case given 
muscle by the chorus’s conson¬ 
antal sounds, remains constant 
and communicative. The piece 
is about one group of ideas 
which works for animated and 
for sraric sounds ; both are apt 
and appealing. 

NEW LONDON. . Lay 2 vw*S- 
EtOTiniij -.J0 Sat. J.rt >15 

MILO OSHSA. PRUNF.lLa SCALES 
JOHN YORK la 

THE WOLF 
- HILARIOUSLY. FUNNY 'mmsm 

RESTAURANTS 

BRUSH A pi LETTF. Art Studio Rep«uraat 
sp Ouccawav. Full* lltwni Open 

' p.m u> i Am D*.mnc A .dancing.— 

iJW1 VV’vN OIINESE RESTAUR OT 
p.,;. Court RJ. w.H. Grand Fewt 

PcfeiDK Du'iV. Ful'v iletwed if Tar: 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

'Today'^^ed/price s) 

■■■ ; 

i t^cipki ris V.. 

[ -^^awparKljfasbmatingr 
i.' he>V'player: • v'• '•/ vV'- 

NEXT OF KIN: 
’■ v: ;"t 

| >.- -'Hspoiti Pfqter' ' :-p f 
y v.c^j'ecte^Hh^ y- K-y 
l^.tfaviles^ c tu racy '.y'-.yr 

,The.'Hational 
Theatre 

~nvrfyi r^ip.iti ■ - 
•ot-92rT676 ’ 

Ion Trewin 
Who Sam Him Die ? has every¬ 
thing : corpse, bent doctor, mad 
policeman, a man manacled in 
a cellar that floods when the 
rains come, and even—sad to say 
offstage—a Cornish tin mine 
with the proceeds of a £500,000 
bank robbery stashed down its 
shaft It sounds like something 
out of Edgar Wallace, but Tudor 
Gates, the author of this dotty 
but endearing thriller, lacks the 
audacity of the master, who 
managed, however impossible a 
situation, to provide the most 
unlikely way out. 

This evening at the Haymarket 
is as if Sleuth, had never been 

Brighton Festival 
The Dome _ 

Joan ChisseD 
“A Festival of the Sea” is the 
title of this year’s Brighton 
Festival, which was launched by 
the Band of the R<wal Marines 
and a firework display on Tues¬ 
day night, and continues with a 
variety of musical and theatrical 
edification and entertainment 
until Sunday week.- The sea 
itself is the linking theme 
throughout; certainly its tang 
and sparkle in Wednesday after¬ 
noon's sunshine augured well. 

Obviously there cannot be salt 
water in every programme. The 
first orchestral concert on Wed¬ 
nesday, a Mozart feast from the 
English Chamber Orchestra 
under Daniel Barenboim, in 
fact got no nearer it than a “ C ” 
symphony. This was the Linz, 
given a performance in which 
elegance of line and urgency of 
feeling were finely matched. 
Leaving more to his players in¬ 
stead of fussing over detaU,_Mr 
Barenboim, in- fact, elicited 
finely expressive phrasing and 
a generously flowing camtiutdxy. 

In these youth-oriented days. 
It has ahrays-been interesting to 
observe Mr Barenboim’s-loyalty 
to the ideals of an older genera¬ 
tion. not forgetting Furt- 

[lUfWHl 

the energy, at least, in reserve 
for a big scene, like the chase 
between radio cabs and a 
steeple-chaser, and he delights 
in the oddity of a milieu—the 
peculiar social mixing of the 
sport of kings, which links 
county aristocracy with gang¬ 
sters, bookies and strip-club 
proprietors. As pure divertisse¬ 
ment. you find Dead Cert as you 
t-alco if. 

Another remote descendant 
of Hitchcock, The Silent One 
(Le Silencieux), is' the kind of 
smooth, off-the-peg tailored 
espionage thriller which has 
become a speciality of French 
international co-productions. 
This one is Fran co-Italian, and 
has the monolith Lino Ventura 
as a Soviet defector evading 
pursuit by the KGB. 

It is paced fast enough to 
keep your mind off the unlike¬ 
lihood -that the KGB could be 
quite so ubiquitous and 
omniscient, that their quarry 
could keep quite so reliably 
two steps ahead (after all he’s 
a scientist, not a James Bond) 
and-that they all conld move 
around Europe. Tearing trails/ 
of corpses and smashed or 
stolen cars, with quite such. 
freedom. 

Better late than newer, The 
Other Cinema is showing a 
series of Fred Wiseman’s 

. remarkable documentaries on 
American public ' institutions,- 
on Sunday nights at the 
Collegiate Theatre. The films - 
were originally made for tele¬ 
vision: and it is a big black 
mark against 1 our own tele¬ 
vision services that (hey have 

written. But it slays much for 
its influence these past- four 
years that the West End theatre 
has had as few new thrillers as 
new revues—or fewer. But 
there is life in the old beast yet. 
And why not ? Publishers inun¬ 
date bookshops and literary edi- - 
tors with shelf upon shelf of 

crime fiction for a vast reading 
public. Yet the commercial 
theatre in London can offer at 
present only one other thriller 
apart from Sleuth and that is 
that seemingly indestructible 
perennial. Dame Agatha’s 

. Mousetrap. Instead the coach- 
party trade gets one-set comedy 
after one-set comedy. By my 
count too many. 

Who Saw Him Die? is some¬ 
where between the ‘extremes 
of Mousetrap and Sleuth. The 
curtain rises on a tatty doctor’s 
surgery with a bloody sheet 

wangler, Klemperer and Ruben- 
stein. This time he nmA« his 
first public appearance with 
Cliffonl Curzon, as his conduc¬ 
tor in K4SS and his fellow 
pianist in the double concerto, 
K365. Mr Curzon is often so 

' tense a perfectionist that it was 
good ro see him so relaxed and 
happy at the end of the pro¬ 
gramme in K365, not least when 
risking spontaneous little twists 
of repartee in the encore of the 
finale. Whereas some soloists 
are. so close in style that it is 
impassible to tell who is doing 
what, these two gave a new slant 
to the musical conversation by 
retaining their own artistic in¬ 
dividualities, with . Mr Baren¬ 
boim more light-fingered and 
Gallic and Mr Curzon sturdicr- 
toned and more Germanic. 

From a seat almost inside Mr 
Curzon’s piano, his part often 
sounded the louder, though no 
doubt balance emerged quite 
different elsewhere in the 
Dome. The orchestra, obviously 
enjoying the immediacy of it ail 
as much as the soloists, never 
foiled to make the most of their 
own individual chances, as they 
had previously done, like good 
chamber musicians, in K4B8. 
Here, Mr Curzon conquered 
nerves quickly enough to offer 
a sublimely pure, unadorned 
second movement (not. too 
slow) and a finely articulated 
finale (not too quick). 

not attenqjted (o screen them. 
Wiseman was a professor of 

Law in Boston before he 
decided in 1967 that he conld 
fulfil a more .. vital social 
function by making films. So 
for he has completed seven full- 
length documentaries, which are 
likely to provide posterity with 
an. unpanalleiled.xacitife.of the 
social machinery of contem¬ 
porary America. ' 

His first film, Titticut Follies 
-revealed so brutally the role; 
of a state mental institution in 
providing a- permanent deposi¬ 
tory for the socially embarrass¬ 
ing of all kinds, that it has 
remained subject to an 
injunction against its public 
screening ever since. The' sub¬ 
sequent films—episodes really 
in one great social panorama— 
have demonstrated the work¬ 
ings of a public hospital in 
New .York (Bospittu)t the 
poEce (Law ‘aid. Order), a 
middle-class school (High 
School), the army (Basic Train¬ 
ing), a monastery (Essene) 
and a juvenile court- 

He combines the lawyer’s im¬ 
partiality with an artist’s. aSec- 

.tion. and anger. He.- began 
malting' Daw 'and Order, for 
instance, with the fear thar the 
police must emerge in an un¬ 
favourable light, but ended up 
with admiration only slightly 
qualified -by-the recognition of 
htunan fallibility. 

As -a doenmentarist': in the 
cinema verittS style, Wiseman’s 
unrivalled achievement Is . his 
ability to get his camera and 
microphone to the point of inti-. 
macy where they can' capture 
half-enunciated thoughts and 
the shadow of a lie, without 

covering what we soon learn are 
the remans of a car crash 
victim, face made unrecogniz¬ 
able on impact with the driving 
mirror.. . - 

Charlie. Barlow bit). . Superin¬ 
tendent ? •' JFor a car crash ? 
Quite right to . be .suspicious. 
The cadaver is none other than 
master . criminal Jack Robin 
(this alias, is a device to stop 
audiences-/twigging the first 
twist from the cast list) whom 
the super has been chasing for 
years. What disappointment: 
at last he has his man, bat by an 
accident I ' 

It would be unfair to recount 
any more plot, although I would 
be intrigued to know how marry 
of the. first night audience .were 
surprised by that first twist. The 
gasp count did not suggest that 
many. 

Ludicrous it may be, but 

seeming ever to intrude 
condition the behaviour 
subjects. His method 
accustom his people 4 
camera, to shoot off mill 
mile of film, and then 
months in the editing-—a p 
which in his case sen 
extract the essence of the 
rather than £? distort by 
viation and omission. 

Juvenile Court, the fir*'" 
which The Other Cine 
showing, describes the ac 
of a court in Memphis, pi 
over by a single man, 
Kenneth Turner. (In the 
States the court’s funct 
operating probation, psyc 
and welfare services alor 
its judicial activities, is 
broader than in this co 
Turner and . the eounsi 
doctors and advisers and 
artists and police and vo) 
workers . battle to disei 
youngsters who have so 
become enmeshed in the 
society unwittingly laa 

' them: a 13-year-old pros 
a suicidal teenager who i 
her step-father of inte- 
with her; an infant drug- 
with high hope of JeL . 
hysterical,boy caught u. 
case of aimed robbery; 
year-old baby sitter accu 
an obsessive parent oi 
molestation; children 
and maimed by paren 
guardians. 

Somehow the judge s 
officials try to extricate 
to come up with some sT”' 
to do the best they can 
helpless or truculent or d 
or simply numbed chile 
society—and all under tl 
compassionate eyes of 
man’s camera. 

there’s plenty of fun to 
from watching the ca 
their all. Stratford Job 
sheds the Barlow man! 
shows what a splendid B 
villein 'he .would have i 
he hadn’t .stayed strain! 
Montague as—ah I fn 
would be spying too urn 
a nice line in Cockney . < 
charm and by the soum 
applause taught a largi 
of the audience' how to 
apilkmcase. * 

. -Finally a word of ge 
to Tudor Gates (wbui^ f 
comment by statin? in 
gramme that this real!’ 
same). That road brid 
Plymouth into Conn' 
longer deserves the e 
sew. And how much u 
to have sent Stratfor. 
over the Tamar by - 
Ferry. 
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Sheila Black 

• I have been getting three of the new, electrical, thermo¬ 
statically controlled fondue sets tried out. Sadly, in a way, 
the least elegant appears to be the best performer, so here 
it is. It seems to cook better and it does have lne advantage 
of being easy to clear away as soon as it is finished with. 
On this one, the Siemens, the base plate does not get ton hot 
to handle, whereas base plates on the other two do. There 
is a safety damp with this, which is probably a good idea if 
the flex trails where it might trip someone and so be brought 
tumbling. 

The base plate does, however, get slightly warm and it is 
designed to stand on top of the plates, taking the chill off 
the one just under it. The Siemens is in a green enamel or 
a copper-coloured finish, and in one size, with the hot plate 

j that cradles the fondue bowl having a diameter of about 7in. 
■ Instant obedience to the beat control is the quality com¬ 
mended by my testing expert, who gave fondue parties to 

. prove it. Made in West Germany, it is in a number of leading 
department stores—the Debenbaras group, the House of 
Fraser group, the Lewis group and large electrical shops— 
at around £16; including the six dip forks and with a recipe 

■ book of sweet and savoury dips. 

3 Not in the book is a rather good recipe, worth giving here. 
| Mix 4oz of bitter chocolate with a half-pint of double cream, 
j two tablespoons clear honey, and a couple of table-spoons of 
{ rum or brandy (more if you wish). Add the honey and the 
j spirit after the chocolate and cream have been gently melted 
| and stirred. Use portions of fruit as dips—mandarins, apples 
( and bananas are all good. Tbe very thin like to dip marsh- 
i mallows or sponge fingers or digestive biscuits. 

I If you have difficulty in finding the fondue set, write to 
: Marketing Manager, Siemens Ltd., Great West House, Great 
j West Road, Brentford, Middlesex (01-568 £281) for your 
! nearest stockist. 

SILVER KHOBAR PAPERWEIGHT 
“A solid investment” - ‘77k' Tima'. 
“If you fancy a small gamble on silver, and could do with an unusual paper¬ 
weight as well, take a look at this Kilobar Paperweight”- The Financial Times'. 

The above drawing shows the actual-sized Silver Kilobar ‘Paperweight’, which 
measures 4-i inches x 2 inches x ^ inch, and contains over 2.2 pounds of pure silver. 
Each bar is presented in its own velvet-lined case, and makes an ideal gift. 
We will engrave your name, initials, message, etc., on the ingot, with no extra cost for 
up to 25 letters. Each Silver Kilobar is stamped with the dealer’s mark, seal and 
number, as w ell as ‘1 KILO’ and ‘‘999’ (the fraction of pure silver in the bar). 
The value of silver quadrupled in the 2 years ending February 1974. In fact the value nf 
silver more than doubled in the first 2 months of ibis year. Each Kilobar should 
therefore be considered as an heirloom investment. 
Today's price of the Silver Kilobar ‘Paperweight’ is £125* fine. Y-A.T.). This price 
also includes the presentation case, engraving and insured deliver}'. Immediate 
despatch for the first 50 mams ordered. Otherw ise delivery is 10-25 days. 
•Today’s price guaranteed For all orders received within 10 days. 

HERITAGE CLUB, 407 Holloway Rd., London N7 6HJ. Tel: 01-007 i&20;9- 
Telex: 262420. 

I would like to order_Silver Kilobar 'Paperweighf('s)’ at £ 125 Each5' fine. V_A.T.). 

Please accept my enclosed cheque for £_. 

Please enzrave the following;_ 

NAME. 

.ADDRESS 

• Weather permitting, it ought 
to be possible to cut suc¬ 
culent asparagus about now. 
My favourite mail order firm, 
which sells between. May and 
July, is A. R. Paske and Co, of 
Regal Lodge, Kentford, New¬ 
market (telephone Newmarket 
750611). 

All the spears are posted the 
day they are cut. They are hydro- 
cooled, then packed into cor¬ 
rugated fibreooard boxes to 
keep than cool and moist. Fur¬ 
thermore. the spears are graded 
according to thickness and the 
uniformity is a decided help 
when it comes to cooking times. 

Choose from Extra Selected 
<$in to lin diameter at thickest 
part of spear; at £120 per lb, 
which means 10 to 12 spears; 
Selected i*in to Jin) at £1 per 
lb tIS to 17 spears) ; and Choice 
(Jin to £in) at 85p per lb US 
to 25 spears). Add 50p postage 
for a 2lb standard pack to get 
your delivery by first-class mail, 
which is strongly recommended ; 
or 32p for parcel post for stan¬ 
dard packs of up to 41b. Cash 
with order. A page of prices can 
be sent to you. Some customers 
pay a cash sum in advance and 
bare fresh-cut bunches sent off 
throughout the season. 

j" FANTASTIC BARGAINS! ~i 
I 60" CRIMPLENE STILL ONLV El p.yd. | 
I 36" [or only 6?3. Exclusive washable I 
I JACQMAR ir.eeds. Brides & Brides- { 
I maids fabrics. Bargain bundles lor I 
I toys. Mock SUEDES & LEATHERS. • 
j Fake lur» in MINK & SEAL. Proofed I 
I Terylene for rainwear. DORMA I 
I TeryJene/Cofton sneering. Plain A , 
* Florals for DUVETS. Washable I 
| gaberdines. BRUSHED DENIMS. 100 I 
■ mere direr: from the MILLS bargains. * 
I FREE CATALOGUE : PATER TEX- | 
I TILES (SB2|. RAMPART ST., . 
* LONDON. El 2LD. I 

European Law 
Three publications designed to 
provide a comprehensive infor¬ 
mation service on EEC and 
other European Lav.-. 

Write to : 
Common Law Reports Ltd, 

Elm House. Elm Street, 
London, WC1. 

* Don't blame Southern Vm- 
ards for a number-of compil¬ 
ations over The Times offer of 
isic wine-making kits and 
>oks. Muddles had nothing to 
Vtrith them andTstiH heartily 
■commend their, wares. Since 

the Budget, queues have been 
forming for the grape juices £of- 
all sorts of Wines. I find lie 
trouble with- my wines is that 
every visitor drinks up and I 
do not get the. chance to' lay 

.down a stock. 

I did buy in a lot of juices 
before the Budget—their prices 
were unaffected by the tax on 
wines. Whether . or not the 
extra VAT for fruit drinks 
applies, nobody knows, but as 
it cannot be a drink until the 
home brewer has “ manufac¬ 
tured” the concentrated grape 
juice, we hope that it escapes. 
I have tried every kind of grape 
juice, and tbe one that produces 
the best results for me is the 
Southern Vinyards brand. Prices 
went up in March, so that your 
ordinaires are 12p the bottle 
instead of lOp. I recommend 
the specials and tbe superior 
juices, which work out at from 
13p the bottle or thereabouts, 
plus tbe cost of sugar (allow 
1 lb per six bottles) and the 
tiny: thermostatic heater.-. 

The champagnes are much 
easier to make than one thinks 
and turn out as extraordinarily 
drinkable, sparkling, light, white 
wines. Tbe main problem has 
always been clarity. I think I 
have the knack-filter bags, 
bottling twice, and standing up 
the bottles while chilling, so 
that any sediment settles. You 
could serve the wine in coloured 
glass if it is cloudy because tbe 
taste is still pleasant. But 

there are some new corks-7 
pictured here—which approxi¬ 
mate to the methods used by 
many professional sparkling 
wine producers. I haven't yet 
had a chance to try out these 
new gadgets but reckon, from 
experience, that they are 
functional. 

The plastic " corks ” have 
long tubes on them which collect 
the sediment and which can be 
cut off. the hole they leave being 
filled by tiny plastic stoppers 
and the wire cage bolding all 
in place while the clearing pro¬ 
cess goes on. Do not decry 
plastic corks, with or without 
the end tube, for home-brewed 
champagnes since their hollow¬ 
ness can collect the undesirable 
sediment and they are re-usable. 
Besides, they fit very, very 
rightly. 

The grape juices will, almost 
certainly have to go up in price 
next June so get order forms 
now. If you can drive to 
Brighton, advice is sound and 
there is a discount for personal 
shoppers. Otherwise, there are 
national stockists everywhere 
and a good mail order system. 
Tbe address is Southern Vin- 
yards, Nizells Avenue, Hove, 
Sussex BN3 IPS. 

We’ve 22 pages of imaginative 
reasons why colour is coming back 
in a big way... including fresh 
thoughts on paint (and preparation 
for it); on borderline braids for 
cushions, curtains and covers; on 
pretty-as-the-pieture framing; and on 
blinds as a unifying feature in room 
decor. ^ Take a look, too, at hidden 
lighting modem storage in a 19th 
century setting ^ and a'delightful 
two-period country house. 

• The Stylophone, I learnt 
recently, was first sold in 1968, 
but I had never come across one 
until a few weeks ago- It-was 
.then I tried to play the . Stylo- 
phone 350S. A curious instru¬ 
ment, this, which simulates a 
great many instrumental sounds 
and some sounds an orchestra 
cannot manage. The Stylophone 
is incredibly easy to play, and 
the effects it can achieve are 
legion. 

By pressing control keys, you 
can mix strings with brass, and 
get pipe and woodwind sounds 
together. Foot pedals give you 
vibrato, and you can accompany 
records, amplifying them with 
your own created sounds. There 
is even a ** decay ” key to repro¬ 
duce the eighteenth-century 
tone of a harpsichord. I can’t 
play a note, but did wander 
from piccolo to bassoon, from 
trumpet to sax. and all by means 
of stops. 

I admit that I couldn’t be sure 
what the Stylophone was for, 
except for fun and amateurs. 
But Fm sure they tell me true 
when they say it sells to groups, 
party-goers and givers. Scour 
groups, and all sorts of associa¬ 
tions and individuals because it 
doe make amateur entertaining 
sound less amateur. The price, 
£39.50, is not out of ibis world 
when you consider its versatility. 
As the picture shows, the in¬ 
strument has a neat keyboard 
(the pedal is on a cord) and it 
ran be connected to recorders 
or record players. It runs off 
batteries so it is completely 
portable. It weighs only 311b 
and measures 13in by ll£in by 
?in Get all the details from 
Dubreq Studios, Stylophone 
House, 120-132 Cricklewood 
Lane, London NW2 2DP, or see 
it at most music shops from 
the end of this week. Dubreq 
is happy to arrange demonstra¬ 
tions—telephone 01-450 5476. 

• The Christian Dior' shop at 9 Conduit 
treet, London, W1, has a knack for 
riginal presents. I like the present range 
f plastic “ tortoiseshell" which, even if it 
idn't look like tortoiseshell (which it; 
oes) looks richer than its prices suggest 
ne photograph frames are unusual—-the 
)tind one (top left in the picture) is of 
iear and tortoiseshell plastic. The outer 
iameter is about 7in and the actual 
hotoframe diameter is .Sin; the price 
eing'es. The square frame (4A-in> has a 
sund picture’hole and costs £3. There 
i a very pretty one, like frames for three 

miniatures in a row on a 5Jin piece of 
tortoiseshell, at £2.75 (not in the picture). 

The handbag or pocket frame is a fiat, 
gold-coloured metal (nearly 2Jin square). 
The two . sides clip together firmly—a 
really smart little possession or gift, this, 
at;£4. The little piH-box is also attractive, 
though rather too large for a pocket and 
more handbag or table size at about 
2in by IJin (£1.50 only). Everything can 
be posted,-the cost usually being about 
30p. Telephone Miss Moon to ask about 
what appeals to you—01-499 6255. 

• Photograph by Trevor Sutton I 

Do-it-yourself 

dresses with the look of 

haute couture 

.‘■ini 
fris¬ 

king your own clothes— 
1 business of actually stitching 
m together and getting the 
ms straight—is not so diffi- 
t. What is hard is to ciit and 
!e the clothes to look, like' 
hion products. Patterns are 
id. as are fabric departments, 
: roost women still banker 
sr some exclusive style in 
h materials. 
vlrs Weisz," who . runs a 
itique called Quintessence, at 
Cbelsea Manor Street I off tbe 
ig’s Road near Chelsea Town. 

Hi. London, SW3, has long 

■z\ a speciaEst in the design, 
and style part of dresses, 

is and suits. This i$.not done 
the cheap. Mrs Wdagoes to 
-is. where she is now well 
nvn at the fabric house of. 
urilly Mouly Roussel which 
■ns jis doors only to fashion-, 
isss. She buys dress lengths 
y, not rolls and rolls of 
ferial. Then she designs tht. 
!es ana’ sells a package— 
ii'in iexclusive).ma-trial, her 
tern, lining, all accessories 
i interlininss-Tetfenrthma an 
atour couturier with high 
ndards might want, 
rhis is not. I must stress, just 
pattern service. Mrs Weis* 

cuts the material for you and 
gives a fitting before her pack¬ 
age is complete. The final 
sewing .together and finishing ia 
made as foolproof as possible. 

She is extraordinarily . ver¬ 
satile,-and brimming, with ideas 

. for coordinates. She is -cunning, 
too, adapting patterns to be a 
coat or a skirt and jacket or a 

.. day dress. Out-of-town visitors 
need, just 48 hours to get' the. 
pattern cutting and first fitting 
done, then the package can be 

. posted on. The fitting is the 
important thing, the thing that 
-makes the style .stylish. If you 
want them, there can be more 
fittings. 

I have seen her clotbes and 
they .hang' beautifully- A day 
dress starts at about £35, an 
evening. dress more. Literally 
hundreds of her customers were 
convinced rhey could “ never 
tackle good clothes for them¬ 
selves and now find it straight¬ 
forward and rewarding. Some 
women do use her patterns Tor 
local dressmakers, where such 
luxuries still exist. You don’t 
really need a dressmaker with 
Mrs .WehK*s .patterns,- just a 

.woman who-can sew—Mrs W. 
provides the imagination- Tele¬ 
phone her :on 01-352 74Q3- on 
weekdays between 10am. and 
5pm- 

© This silver ring is by a young girl called 
Alex Murray and you will find it at Booty 
jewellery for £13. The ‘‘ stones " are of 
polyester resin in any colour you like— 
any!colour of the spectriirn is the way 
Alex describes it. The silver, is cast, then 
placed in the resin mould and the resin 
is poured fri.- Very wearable, very pretty. 

> At Booty of: 14/.18. Holborn, London, EC1. 

Also see Booty’s exhibitions of jewelry 
at 9A New Bond Street. At present, they 
have a display of dainty, imaginative but 
not-so-modem pieces by Clare Murray. 
Tiny mice shelter under flowers; birds 
perch by moonstone ponds: village 
scenes are softened by cottages and 
trees. Booty might post Alex Murray’s 
ring (the similar surnames are coinci¬ 
dental) so telephone to ask;—01-242 1891. 

The magazine that looks 
into the home and out at life 

"V M Wespend a third of our lives sunt in sleep. We take it for granted 
f W^en ft conies easily... yet search desperately when it eludes us. 

^£n0w so ftttle about sleep and‘what it does for ns. Here are some 
the secrets we have unveiled * Elsewhere in the issue: Barbara Castle by 

husband Ted * Gregory Peck on the brink of a new career ^ and a Competition that could win you 
a VIP weekend at Newmarket races. (Excmve to readers in gl Britain j 

For co fte« 
lovers 
who can’t 
take caffeine 

m H'flE 
OfeCflFfflTVAltO 

^ Coffee 

Get back to enfoying one of 
life's important little luxuries. 
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Tory call for anonymous donors 
to declare their interests:6Not a 
Question for me’-Mr Foot says 

New bread subsidy brings 
total to £52m: average 
family getting 60p benefit 

unions 'mm 

will get £10m tax rebate 
SHIRLEY WILLIAMS, assist the least well off and the 

Secretary of State for Prices and. least aWe to help themselves. 

House of Commons 

MR ATKINSON (Haringey, Tot- have taken place if Mr Foot's 
tenbam. Lab) asked the Secretary advice to the AUEW had been 

of a totally unnecessary and irre- quests 
sponsible strike which would not Act. 
have taken place If Mr Foot’s ^ 

question is to get rid of the 1971 

of Scare for Employment for a taken. 
statement on °r The repercussions or tne manner 

thtreCF™?T1^hhth ln «*** il w35 ended could be far 
reaching. Mr Foot says that the 

MR EDELMAN {Coventry, 
North-West, Labi—Will the Chan¬ 
cellor treat the payment of £65.000 

The repercussions or me manner as a business expense, a specula- 
in which it was ended could be for live investment or a political con- 

During Yetterta^s in of VonvWw is reasoti: 

LjmitscT ^ a -® **** * 

trlbutiaa ? (Laughter.) 

you tea v Atnaigaraaxea union oc l. - hole Uk Ms ^foat ceiior wiu ot able to deal 
Engineering Workers lEn^neerins Sly “ ? 3d w not know question when it is put 
Section) the court asr^sd to a JfotlSe %S£ am?Mr Foot I hope he ^ not t 
proposal that a sum of £65,000 who these people are ? Mr Foot 

says that he does not know and I 
should be paid to .the sequestra- andthePrime Minis- 
W« ter s^v? that he does not know. tors on the instructions of donora i 
who wished to remain anonymons. ? ^«-mr that 

This sum was sufficient to cover ar* 1 a,ccePt tJjat' 
the compensation due to Con- Surely we oi 
Mech and to certain other judg- Wheni everybody 

Surely wc ought to know ? 
When everybody is saying that we 

ment creditors, together with the should declare interests, on a 
costs awarded by the court against voluntary basis, rt is JLe“°5“* 
the union. The court therefore 
ordered that as soon as the pay¬ 
ment had been made all the assets 
still being held by the seqne&ra- 
tors should be returned to the 
union. 

Subsequently the union exec¬ 
utive decided to call off tbs strike 
which had begun on the previous 
day. Naturally 1 welcome that 
decision. 

This case is yet another illnsTra- 

tbat they should be asked to do so 
too. 

Is it not fair to set out the facts 
of this case as they are—that this 
was a recognition dispute and 
some means of solving recognition 
disputes have to be found ? If Mr 
Scanlon had been prepared to use 
the methods in the Act he could 
have gained considerable benefits 
for his union. Even if be was not 
prepared to do that, if he had 

tion of the damage which the been prepared to argue his case in 
Industrial Relations Act can do, 
and of the:importance of getting 
rid of ft as quickly as possible. 

court, he could have got a differ¬ 
ent result. If he had taken Mr 
Foot’s advice he could have got a 

intend to do. (Labour cheers.) 
MR ATKINSON—Will Mr Foot 

confirm that there is nothing unu¬ 
sual in anonymous donors settling 
common debts of this kind and in 
the way chosen ln this case ? 
Would be also confirm that the 
fact that the AUEW have accepted 
donation in this way in no way 
suggests they are satisfied that 
there is any justification at all in 
a court awarding £2,350 for each 
week of the dispute. 

Would Mr Foot make arrange¬ 
ments with the Law Officers to 
discuss the question of the 
oustanding money still being held 
by the court which came from the 
AUEW. 

MR FOOT—As far as I know, it 
has been the practice in other 

Government different result. 
When a union is prepared, in 

spite of those decisions, to use its 
industrial power to upset the 
views of the Government of the 
day, could they not do so for any 
government, including Mr Foot’s ? 
(Conservative cheers.) 

MR FOOT—When be expressed 
a sense of relief, that is shared on 
this side and, I would have 
thought, by everyone in the coun¬ 
try and the House. 

I made no judgment on whether 
the matter should be kept anony¬ 
mous or not. It is not a matter For 
me. I do not know who are the 
donors, but the question of 
whether it should be kept anony¬ 
mous is not for me. It might have 
been a matter for the court, but It 
is not my business, 1 am sure, to 

MR FOOT—I am sure the Chan¬ 
cellor will be able to deal with the 
question when it is put to tem, 
but I hope he will not tempt me 
to enter into Individual tax cases 
because I understand that is a 
reprehensible practice too. 

SIR HARMAR NICHOLLS 
(Peterborough, C)—In view of Mr 
Foot's derogatory comments about 
the court, does he accept that this 
was a High Conn, properlv consti¬ 
tuted. and which did its duty 
within the law, impartially and 
objectively. Does be. not see as a 
minister that for the sake of 
future law-abiding reactions in 
this country, that these rulings 
from the High Court should have 
been accepted ? 

MR FOOT—I agree, if Sir H. 
NichoIIs is saying that the tronble 
in this whole affair derives from 
the Act itself and not necessarily 
so much from the operation of the 
court. 

If be is referring to what I said 
in the debate on Tuesday, it was 
dealt with by the Chair which is 
the proper authority. 

MR ARTHUR LEWIS 
(Newham. North-West, Lab)—A 
little while back some of my 
constituents, dockers, were put in 
prison. Like a bolt from the blue 
some chap called the Offldal 
Solicitor was dug up from some¬ 
where. Can I be assured that this 

Consumer Protection (Hertford 
and Stevenage, Lab), said, in a 
statement: The Government have 
derided after consultations with 
representatives oE the bakery in¬ 
dustry to increase the rate of the 
bread subsidy in order to prevent 
price increases of 1.5p on a large 
loaf and OJJp on a small loaf that 
would otherwise occur on Monday, 

MR GRAHAM (EnSeW, Edmon¬ 
ton. Lab)—Would the minister 
confirm that as a result of this 
additional subsidy and others the 
average family of four will benefit 
on their food bill by between 50p 
and 6Op a week. 

MR HEALEY. ChanceHor.of.foe . approval of proposals for to ’was Se j 
Exchequer (Leeds, East, -Tab), of the United^Jngdoxn native, on m *£JSEfcJ£L S?1™! 
morodLthe second reading of the - Income from overseas. was Tffl i 
Finance Bill. ~ The issue-vwhkii had caused tion was not .necessary and, - 

Be Jaddfoe Government_:hed mo«r concern; was the poto after 

MRS WAIAMS-Iam &ptQ.\.aoaa}tat Others. 

Finance Bill. 
Be .'said the Government had 

always considered that to exempt 
the .first £2,000 of investment 
Income from surcharge went coo 
far. OM people deserved song 
recognition with a higher starting 
point, and the surcharge tot them 
would start at £1,900 compared to 

aSckTfo5Wi«&eS to foetote.andJ**M»*: 
became BabfeHtofiill United Ring- 'trade radons could hive; off t 

confirm that the benefit of the 
May 13. following notifications to' subsidies including the new bread 
the Price Commission by the 
major plant bakers. 

The rate will accordingly be 
increased to £3.81 per 280 lb sack 
of flour used on or after Sondav, 
May 12, in the production of 
loaves that qualify for the subsidy. 
At the same time in response to 
representations from MPs and 

subsidy to Che average family of 
four Is now over 60p a weds, and 
for the old age pensioner couples 
more than half that, more than 
32p a week. 

MR HEATH (Bexley, Sidcup, 
C)—Did she say she .was reducing 
the food Index by 4.2 per cent ? 
Can she remove the puzzlement on 

from consumers the coverage of ^ ride as t0 ^ by keeping the 
the subsidy will be extended to 
include all loaves baked in ting 
and weighing 8oz to lOoz inclu¬ 
sive, but not to smaller loaves, 
fancy bread products or bread 
rolls. 

The cost of this increase In the 
rate of subsidy is provisionally 
estimated at £30.9m in 1974-75. 
and at £35.7m in a full year. 
These Figures may be subject to 
some minor adjustment in the 
light oF discussions I am having 
With the bakery industry about the 
method of calculating the rate of 
subsidy. 

I shall, of coarse, review the' 
rate -o£ ■ subsidy if there are net 
reductions in-the industry’s allow¬ 
able, costs, for instance as a result 
of a drop in flour prices. 

MR C HANNON (Southend, 
West. C)—It is just over a month 
ago since Mrs WHtiams came to 
tire House and-Informed ns of a 

price where it is she is reducing fore derided that In 
the food index-? (Conservative the £1,000 already ex 
cheers.) investment income .sa 

MRS WILLIAMS—The effect on ■“JjjPjflJL.0* 
the food index is a reduction of S^Lj,h!S 
4.2 per cent upon what k would °fnS5?£.5?Sr 
otherwise have been. (Cbnserva- °° 

wssr haM •** 
MR HEATH—Would Mrs WB- he widely welcomed. 

Hams, for whose integrity we have. . it was wrong that a 
considerable respect, in future tell be able to reduce its 

(tee further group deserved spe¬ 
cial consideration, divorced or 
separated wives who depended to 
a greater or lesser extent -on. 
maintenance payments. . • 

For tax purposes (he continued) 
maintenance is treated as invest¬ 
ment Income and it has been put 
to - me that the reduction in the 
surcharge threshold could bear 
particularly hard on them. 

I accept this, and Z hnve there- 
fore derided that in addition to 
the £1,000 already exempted from 
investment income .surcharge, that 
the first £1,000 of maintenance 
paid shall also be exempt. 
Divorced dr separated women with 
no -other investment income win 
not become liable for surcharge 
until the maintenance paid reaches 
£2,000. Even Then, a further 
£1,000 wifl be liable only at 10 per 
cent rate. 1 am confident this will 
be widely welcomed. 

- Irwas wrong that a family could 
be able to reduce its total tax bill 

dosn tax. Gea^rac-fitane.-poifif the 
stage was reached when. a. man 
was established' here,. and the 
Claim that .he should be treated 
for tax purposes in-the same way 
as a native became, unanswerable. 7 

The Government, would be mit¬ 
ring forward an amendment winch 
YOuld lengthen to due yean out. 
*f 10 the period' a: person had to 

ftay here before-, he "was to .be 
treated for income tax- and capital 
gains tax purposes as ff domiciled 

provident -fund; activities 
separate organhatitin regjsMf^ 
under friendly - soday Acts 
obtain tax exemption avaftaM SSS? 
friendly societies. .. jm.. 

The Labour Opposition sail Kg-’ 
that time that for Che majoritjf^ 
.trade ""w™ ibis was not a pr -Sac ■ 
cal solution and Mr Carr chos 
rake no notice-- Be was restc i>t~ 
the tax relief cne previous Got v 
ment were convinced was aval * 
by one means or another. 

. At to^Je time the morfr- eiperieuce had shw* **■ 
definition residence alternative they offered Just 

would be eubstituted-fOr .that ot not exist in practical terms. 
ordinary residence. . ' “ Those- unions which had 

He would be introducing anew araqtiy K£**®red 
clause to restore-to uade unions -farads as friendly societies aI 
the 'special tax reHef they hud. when they &rs* came into.. 
enjoyed almost without a break teore^mai^ , decades ago^ 
for 'over 80 ye&ra— almost with- : difficulty of changing the sttt 
out. a break ” because onfortu- -provident funds at that stag* 
nately the 1971 Industrial Rela- unions could only be over- 
tions Act resulted in those unions after many years <K complex I after many years of complex I 
winch.”chose to. deregister- not -Jatkm and aftm great interfei 

the country what the real position j hy arranging for some investment 

bread subsidy then costing £2im...of 

is ? (Conservative cheers.) 
MRS WILLIAMS—I have con¬ 

sistently said in virtuaBy every 
public statement I have, made that 
K is an attempt by this Govern¬ 
ment to reduce the increase in the 
rate of prices and have never 
suggested we can reduce the. cost 

Only six weeks later she has come 
to the House with another subsidy 

MRS SALLY OPPENHEIM 
(Gloucester, C)—When Mrs Wfi- 

lncome to accrue to a minor child, 
for example in a deed of coven¬ 
ant ot other settlement made by 
the child's grandparents- There¬ 
fore- he would be bringfpg forward 
in th& second Finance Bill, as 
promised, proposals to aggregate ■ 
children's- Investment income with 
that of their parents. 

The new provisions to come into 
force ln April, 1975, would pro¬ 
vide the same broad protection for 

bring entitled to that relief. with the working, of the jr. 
But provident funds did involved. It was a mistake tha 

not reuse to exist nor. did . the . Government proposed to put 
continuing need to make benefit iadnsBHI. .£.-?$ 5 
payments to tfae sick or the oM, or -There- was accumoiating (? r z* 
for providing funerals for . their deuce that the Budget was alfi -J '■** 
members or providing for mem- creating the confidence reqijg is'" te 

■berS* ritfidren. He intended to put,: and that the economic judgnwP * jj £ 
that right end to ensure that .the reflected was not trasoi j *%. Jy‘ 
relief continued without any break based. There bad been as: j r 
at all. leant recovery in tiie ^ .<*T_ - :*'i 

Nobody in the House -welcomed market. The market, indostty,... '4 
retrospective legislation but they the country werejk last begli^.- 
bad always accepted its need when to realize tfcax the Budget wa^-7 
due warning had been gven or and .that it paved the way 
tiie .proposals declared what tbe 
law bad always been- or for special 
reasons was''justified.'". 

Tbe . legislation he proposed. 

sore of expansion, which con? 
steadily- maintained. 

So long .as the Government 
YVIICL C. i-CUl * UV dWIUCU UJQ1 Ul«   —-_ --„  -J J.’-T   . .  . -T .. r I V1UC U1C UIIWU JAVICLUWU &V1 _. ■■■ i ■ ■ ■_uI ■ 7 
monev did not deriye from the costing on her Scores £3Gm—and hams is daiming selealYity for j received by a child in would restore to the-trade unions - seen to be doing everytnr 
/v/r: _ — __fTIFV <tnlfA TOP AC nMT»" OT1 TTlP KlU RAT Knh<UUTM HOW CdO tZUS flalTO I - _t__i __A^JIT C 1071 • the imoHaT PAnuiwmlArtf enflM no til CC Official Solicitor, or unofficial 
solicitors ? 

MR FOOT—When we were 
examiniiig the perils which might 
arise in this situation, I was 

they strike me as being on the low her subsidies how can this claim 
side. be maintained when out of £350m 

If on tbe figures produced she is already given £144m is to go to 
>w subsidizing bread to tbe time people with incomes of over £50 a 

of £G0m a year, is ix her policy to 
keep this bread subsidy open- 

aslfill& m>’ ,^egal ended and subsidize any possible 
friPmk MTtlAfhpr rhdv rriiiTrl inlrn. c..._ _-__ »_ ■ . _r_-_ 

week, £12m to pension era', -hud 
some £44m to poorer fandhea ? 

cases for anonymous donors to ^ 
help to settle a case so I do not tf>nrt‘ ^LabDttr 
think it is altogether evceptional, laughter and cheers.) 
although the activities of his 
court were -exceptional in many 
respects. 

As for what Mr Whited aw says 
about what would have happened 
if the union had gone to the court, 

friends whether they could Intro¬ 
duce me to this fellow because he 
might have been usefuL (Laugh¬ 
ter.) I hope we can get over this 
crisis soon and will not have to 
call on the Official Solicitor or on 
these patriotic donors. 

future increase in 'the price of 
MRS WILLIAMS—We have 

pointed oat time and again that 

respecr of physical injury, as did 
the earlier legislation. In partic¬ 
ular, incomes derived by the thali¬ 
domide children, from charities 
and the charitable - trust funds 
would -not be effected. 

There would be general 

from April 6, 1972, the -special tax 
relief they had enjoyed. These 
were provisions which the . pte-. 
vious Government did not believe 
the- trade unions would. - lose 
whether or not they were fegts- 

general tered on August 4,19/1. 

Government could do to cc 
the cost of living, he was 
they coaid count on the coo 
tion of those who made 
claims to play their part ii 
Eight against inflation. 

£™ad? Her policies wfflI do nothr of the reasons for choosing 
lug to provide essential food 
which is really tbe basic need 
which the consumer requires. 

The total effect of indiscrim¬ 
inate food subsidies will be to 

food subsidies instead of means 
tested benefits is that tbe level of 
take up of means tested benefits is 
invariably disappointing. Food 
subsidies were chosen because 

Easy way out had been to register 
7-: 

Over recent weeks I have had it is true, that when I went to <S 
ji.niHiniu -WH, rhA t .... XV'opHiin" and addressed rtie mem- BDOUC some many difcustions with the Law Worthing and addressed the mem- 

Officers to discover how we can hers of the national committee, I 
avoid the dangers we faced over advised them to go to court « .n^ nf of this country against the ravages 
the past few days. Our conclusion because 1 thought it the best tin ng of inflation. Her poHdes will do 
was that the best way in which we in their own interests and in those , minister . (Lonserva ^ jjgjp ^ people they 

nened MR PEYTON (Yeovil, O— „ 
^urt Would it not be a courtesy if he 

vrere to withdraw [he remark !^fcirSS^ 
mem- about ** Some fool or trigger- rJufZ, 
tee j happy judae ”—because most of w-c, 
Sire ?s cannot believe that those words JTJSS^SJS 

MR CARR (Sutton, Carshaltdn, 
C) said tire previous Government 

provide new benefits of the order ^ of particular importance had. not hzxtttdBd that the provi- 
ofabOTtt 1.5p per person per t0 pensioners and lower Income dent funds of unions should be 
weetc. inerv are an imnscmmuare families 
and ineffective way of setting ... . 
about the task which both sides , HQOSON (Montgomery- 
bare in mind—to help tbe people shire, L)—There wul be S™®™ 
of this country against the ravages approval of the extension or me 

was that the best way in which we in their own interests and in those 
of all concerned, but I know very tive cheers.) could avoid them was tc proceed of all concerned, but I know very 

although the activities of this well that, over a period, they had 
with tbe Bill we introduced as no wish to go to court and I 
speedily as possible. There was no understand those feelings as well, 
other proper constitutional way of So I hope he will not press the 
doing it. That is why we are par- matter. 
ceeding in this wav. As for his saying that he wants 

MR WHITELAW (Penrith and people to take my advice, I am all 

MR FOOT—I am not going to 
accept instructions from Mr 

are aimed to help. ( 
cheers.) 

subsidy to the 8oz and lOoz loaf 
upon which so many people living 
alone depend. (Cheers.) What 

taxed. This need not have been 
tbe result of the Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Act. either. The easy way 
out had been to register. 

In most cases unions had exer¬ 
cised their right not to register In 

tection system of support for a 
few powerful trade union bosses 
and a small minority of their 
members. 

It toopld be more acceptable (he 
went on) if we- were being asked- 
to pay. tins protection money in 
favour of aQ ■ .10 minion trade 
union members lh tids country. 

The Chancellor was placing tbe standard. 

MR SEDGEMORE (L 
West, Lab). said inflation • 
operate on the man in the 
way that the. absence of wat 
the desert could. It could ac 
make him go mad. That 
evidently what had fcappent 
the Editor Of Tfif Times win 
had suggested a return to the 

'5nr"5*jyi*cr 

•Tv 

unaerscana rnose rceungs as wen. peyton on matters ot response DU- exaseerated. the ■ «nnn The foil xnB °®.,u 40 
So I hope he will not press the «y, sensitivity or delicacy. Those SSwnti5®a vear Sid be £S2m! ^ fa^L3 
matter. questions were dealt with properly His administration attempted to do “5.pHce- b^ead ! “i1 cxp^cte“ 

As for his saying that he wants by the Chair. If is an absurdity virtually nochhm about price infla- ^i,at ? gouig to descend or 

adrire is me Government ^*3*^^“ 
ing about the likely movement of of 
thH orice of bard wheat which is provident funds bat _ from thar 

the Industrial relations sense. This main burden of his proposals on sometimes wonder (he 
tiie middle income groups. Ebw- why It Is mat old men hi ■ 

MRS WILLIAMS—Mr Cbaamm SJ? jMffMSTSSS u ■ errm The mi the price of bard <vheat which is 

the Border, C)—Everyone will be in favour that everyone should. I 
for him or-anybody else to suggest 
that we should depart from the 

glad the country is not to be hope some Conservatives wiH take rule that it is the Chair which 

tion. ■ - 
The public demand that -we take MRS WILLIAMS—The price of 

subjected to the damaging effects it. The best way to settle this decides. 
steps to keep down the 1 cost- of hard wheat has fallen overall by 9 
living as far as w-e possibly can. per cent since the turn of the 

■.ccracemeSL1- jrttii good industrial 
relations and union members’ in¬ 
terests. He had taken advice to 
make sore that even if a union 
decided not to register It could 
stiH protect its provident funds. 

ever hard he clobbered, the rich, 
they were too. few to produce 
anything but a tiny proportion of 

after their youth.. ri 
Why was It that those pt-v 

wfco fought at Bretton Woo. 
what he needed- ln the end be create a world economic sy 
bad had to clobber almost every¬ 
body. 

Let us stop going on In this self- 

free from (be constraints o' 
gold standard were now writi: 
The Times saying that if onl 

destructive way (he said) by bad gone back on tbe right p 
He bad 'seen no evidence since taxing middle and high income 

Politicians 
should 
join RUC 

(Labour cheers.) The effect of the Canadian 
food subsidies is to reduce the levelled out in April. We cannot 

Mr Jenkins on defects of 

that there bad been any legal 
impediment to tills protection. 

We : shall want some evidence 

comes more savagely than any 
major industrial country, and also 
preventing individuals from creat- 

food index by 4.2 per cent and easily predict what the future J .(he continued) whether unions - jog personal wealth by their own 
many people who are pressed pattern will be. •>—!-a —  —^ —~~:J—- —- -,J" —-* -*-*-■ 
regard this as a useful help. Those I congratulate tbe bakery Indus- 

tried to protect tireir provident honest effort, skill, and risk; 

who benefit most from tiie subsi- . try on having increased the pro¬ 
dies Include pensioners and tbe portion of soft wheat from 35 to dies Include pensioners and tbe 
lowest paid families who do not 
pay tax unless they have other 
sources of Income. 

portion. 
90 per cent which over the past 
year represents a considerable, 
saving In -.balance of payments 

* w ^ MR REDMOND (Bolton, West. 
C) asked what representations tiie 
Home Secretary had received in 

JL C favour of legislation on porno- 
graphic and indecent displays. 

House of Lords mr roy JENKINS—I have re- 
Lord Glenkinglas, formerly Mr ceived about 30 letters in favour 

Michael Noble, and Lord Geoffrey- of legislation on indecent public 
formerly ‘Mr Geoffrey displays. I have also received a 
rbo were both Conserva- smaller number against. I do not 
, were introduced. propose to reintroduce the Cine- 
imt BROOKEBOROUGH marograph and Indecent Displays 

Enforcement of 

Lloyd, who were both Conserva- smaller number against. I do not 
tive MPs, were introduced. propose to reintroduce the Cine- 

VTSCOUNT BROOKEBOROUGH marograph and Indecent Displays 
asked whether the Government SmSw rrin2^nrini.T 
were satisfied with the role of tbe MR REDMOND—-That Bill was iC‘. 
security forces in Northern Ire- widely supported- Will he bring It . ™ . LURMAGR ( 
land. back into the House or has ho Staffordshire C)—Ma 

He said that they could not have taken on board that the porno- jw>“ld opt hke rigid censorship, 
a redaction in the level of the graphic society is the civilized but at the same time would few 
Army and at the same time a sodety ? ‘ ** 
poUcyof using theRoyal Ulster ^ JENKINS—I was not op- 

ggjffWST wS-iSf coSLv fHe P°sed *o the Prindple of the Bill— 
b°bby that one should not allow these 
SfliPJSSL °‘ ° matters to protrude. But one does 
4'ul fK>erye. _ . not either want censorship. My 

Ue hadfor the view was that the Bill fell apart in 

jS^he^tUC res™^?canse a importaDt reSpettS * CDin' 
member of the force should not ™«ce- _ 
have any active part in politics. MR MATHER (Esher, C)—In 
He did not know anybody in the. what way Is he going to allay the 
north of Ireland who was not concern about indecent displays, 

duced foiled in practice to achieve 
this. 

MRS DUNWOODY (Crewe. uM*A_nnm 
Lab)—TWs Bill was a dangerous H/flTfirCfilTl I 
piece of higotry. (Conservative 
protests.) Will be resist any ni*nAFC Tfir 
attempt to try to dress up the v* ULlo lUl 
protection of die needs of children „ _ __ _ ^ 
In the sort of garments ot straight- |Yl SUHlv H3HCC 
forward prejudice that tills Bill 
represented ? 

MR JENKINS—There were 
dangers in the Bill, which is wby 1 

It is tiie policy of my party to -expenditure.-. 

funds'or rather that they did not 
: deliberately neglect to try as part 
of a politically motivated pro- 

taking. if we go on -we sbaH get a 
drain of wealth-creating activity. 

MR MICHAEL SPICER (Sooth 
gramme of action to discredit tbe. Worcestershire, C), in a maiden 

Autumn Bill 
on sex 
discrimination 

MR DAL YELL (West Lothian, MR MACFARQUHAR (BeJper, 
Lab) asked how many letters the I Lab) asked wbat plans the Home 

Industrial. Relations Act and to 
present it to the country and their 
members as something it - never 
was. .• 

The. methods, chosen by the 
Government to .deal with the so- 
called Lonrho affair had effects 
which could be extremely damag¬ 
ing to Britain. They bad -the 
Chancellor's- second thoughts. and 
they obviously moved in, the right 
direction. They would consider 
them carefully before expressing a 
find view. 

Home Secretary had- received 
since taking office from women 

leg! slate 

speech, said the middle classes "democracies- was now at 
nad been dMHosioned, disabused, level it would lead toas 
and undermined by events over where political power coi 
tbe oast 20 years- They .were on into authoritarian or tot* 
the brink oE revolt They were hands, but where else woui 
outraged by current events. The - teal .power in tins country 
Immediate reason-was the rate of we were no longer mo 
Inflation running at around 20 .per.. disciplined and hid levels 
cent a year. . . employment between 2,500. 
• The nhddJe classes could three -irrillion. 

become the greatest adversary . of • ; rnpF r Couth r.io 
tottHT.gr. .irttn .-wuiyg W 

TV this BG1 increased infl; 
by savage inflation^ The. midme per^nnsrf aDi 

^hp^dvmmio of°fte ctnm- were 0011 increased by as t providing the dynamo -ot tne coun- i-,n-wnm ^ 

MR CORMACK (South-West who bad failed to obtain the 
Staffordshire. C)—Many people alimony awarded by conn order. 

sodety ? 
MR JENKINS—I was not op¬ 

posed to the prindple of the Bill— 
that one should not allow these 
matters to protrude But one does 
not either want censorship. My 
view was that tiie Bill fell apart in 
several Important respects in com¬ 
mittee. 

same time ™2dTe8 Sq^ LYON totter ofjtete % 
concerned about this public dis- I^W-riFour. ^ ^1tb a to 
Pjfy- WH he brir^ proporals T^GOTenji^tt^v^ransider the a KH-dn the aotunra. 
before the House to deal with thin ue™. Iur iui(HT>vejnenis in. tne ___ ..■m.nATniAr «« 
pKc display aspect as qttiddyas “ariunery for enforcement of 
Tx>ssfble?V^ 4 y maintenance orders m light of the proposals .be brings fo 

MR TFisnmiR—n- n rtifffmfr Finer Committee’s recommenda- “tend tegslatton naro s* 
MK JENKINS—It as a difficult ^ons. where discrimination is prac 

Stow^had fo terialate te Serious though theabusra were. Jass«i. WditioiDy loyal and 
Su of dSStira (005SuJBie5JS provliiing the dynamo of the coun- 

women trying to remove teem all. They try, ware boiling over with anger 
MR ROY JENKINS—I hope to apjarotwriate and this explained, the present 

inebirate the scope and nature of ^ Sectoral volatilfty. ' . 
my proposals for securing equal MR PAHDOE (North Cornwall, 
status for women m the course ot Sorareas Hlreinoome rax. W moved the Liberal amend- rtiA nnrnnor urirti a -vlow m ™ajor areasr nice income rax, 
status for women in the course of 
the summer with a view to intro- 
during a BiB-in the autumn. 

MR MACFARQUHAR—WSB any 

MR PARDOE (North Cornwall, 
L) moved the Liberal amend¬ 
ment : “ That tins House declines corporation tax and personal mint: xnai eras nouse oecunes 

allowances- He would advise Con- a second ^ reading ^ to a 
serVatives to allow the Bm to go Finance Bffl which does nothing to 

subject on winch to legislate and 
until I am clear that it would be 
possible to legislate in a way 

recommenda- extend legislation isto spheres 
where discrimination is practised, 
such as finance, credit, mortgages 

(Brentwood and pension schemes Wia be 
s matter is also make sure tiiere will be an 

through on second reading but at *h»p the rate of inflation rising co 

rotallv and actively involved in 
politics. The regulation should be 
destroyed. 

He would put every politician 
up to his neck In It and make him 
put his money where his mouth 
was. He was fed up with people 
complaining that the Army or the 
police did this or that, and that 
not enough was being done. He 

verai important respects in com- —- *** McCRINDLR (Brentwood and pension schemes WtH be 
ittee ^ 1 possible to legislate in a way and Ongar. C)—This matter is also make sure tiiere will be an 
,,t, _...... , which would reserve the rights of causing, and has caused. ' con- a mi-discrimination board with 
MR MATHER (Esher, C)—in freedom of expression with other slderablc concern on both sides or wide powers of Investigation and 
tat way is be going to allay the considerations, I bave no intention tiie House for a long- time, enforcement 
"!5^2L.f5?Vl of dpiDS so- (Cbeers.) While heritatfug to sug- mr JENKINS—The Secretary ot incern about indecent displays, of doing so. 

in particular in reference to child- mr MICHAEL McXAIR- 
ren and young people 7 WILSON (Newbury. C)—IS there 

MR JENKINS—I am willing to ri concern about the possibility of 

it, has any Invwtigation been State for Social Services .(Mrs 
made into the possibility of these Barbara Castle) has already lndi- 

coimnittee stage they would -bade 
their amendments, where necess¬ 
ary, in the division lobbies- co do 
all they could to ensure, that some 
changes were made. In the inter¬ 
ests of the prosperity of the 
country and of fairness for Various 
sections of the community. 

The purpose of the so-called 
social contract or compact was to 
achieve moderation-in pay claims 

a level width is a danger to 
democracy, fails to protect those 
on lower incomes who suffer most 
from inflation, end yet increases 
the danger of .^an ’ unacceptable 
level of unemployment ”. . 

He ’said' Britain.-would only 
achieve anything they could call 
an economic miracle when the 
average hours worked by the aver¬ 
age Briton, in management or era 

keep this under review. I do not an affront 
women being paid from the social cated that pensions will be cov- I by voluntary agreement. He was *h® shop-Hoax1, produced as much 

wish the fact that I am not 
reintroducing the BIB to be taken 
as showing indifference to the 
protrusion of offensive matter to enforce it ? 

where does he set the limit ? Are 
ire going to know what tbe limn: 
is, and how are we going to 

derency, teaffiB ■ ^ie°1.,£refl ered in her proposals. I certainly sceptical about the social compact 
^ asainst recaldtnrar f intend that anything ' I announce j holding for more than, a limited 
uuwanns r- Should he comj 

MR LYON-TMs i, , problem *S“|* “pab 
of which we are well aware and enft>rcernent- 

comprelieusivo and- time and suspected the time was 
apable -of effective not disconnected with ihe Govem- 

people who do not want to see It- MR JENKINS—One of the great Th£r-i!i 
Bat one has to draw a difficult difficulties about the BBi was the ’ —ylnZ - solve. That was why the 

merit’s electoral plans. 

as the average hour worked else¬ 
where in the world- % 

The.Chancellor would say that it 
things went wrong he could 
change- them. In the autumn 

tin world economic system v 
have lasted for ever ? 

If we want to cure infl 
through strict monetary disdp 
then the gold standard is a : 
irrelevance. One could limit i 
tfon .better through fixed bur 
jasraMe exchange rates. 

The Editorof The Times ar 
thet inflation in tiie we 
democracies- was now at su 
level it wpoM lead fo a situ 
where political power could 
into- authoritarian or totalit 
hands, bnt where else would 
leal .power in this country f 
we were no longer mone^._^ 
disritpUned and had levds 
employment between 2,500,00®^ 
three ininion. 

MR. COPE .(South Gkwc ” 
shire, -C), in-a maiden speeds 
this BQ1 increased Inflati 
pressures: Personal allov 
were not increased by as mu 
inflation had whittled them}; 
since they' were fixed b?? 
former - Chancellor. ,* 

MS TROTTER (lynemont’ 
in a maiden speech, sait- 
comm unity accepted the ne< 
higher taxes in the present, 
of tire economy, bat it wa 
right that those taxes shot 
temporary and . not vind 
They had seen in the I 
traparaflded severity of ta 
of die rich. It was not true t 
soaking the rich they could 
the problems of die poor. 

The . answer must come 
growth but the Budget di 
dons little to help the gro1 
industry. 

MR GILBERT. Financial 
tary to tbe Treasury d 
East, Lab), said it was pr 
to extend the scope of the \ 
interest relief to cover the 

- - Ai 

VS5W 

e sure that ereiy Pohfi- uDe between this and censorship, 
dan was given an opportunity of 
joining the RUC reserve so that 
they could see exactly what had to 
be done. It would be found that a 
lot had not got the guts to do so. 

LORD GREY of NAUNTON 
find), in a maiden speech, said 
that the use of troops must not 
continue longer than could be 
helped. It was not for this that the 
armed forces of (he Crown were 
maintained. 

VISCOUNT MONCKTON of 
ERENCHLEY (C) said pay of the 
troops should be increased but it 
should not be called " danger 
money ”. - The danger might be 
there, but it was the long hours of 
boredom and discomfort that were 
hortihg them. 

The MARQUESS or SALIS¬ 
BURY said there was a growing 
tendency For men to leave the 
forces rather than return to 
Ulster, and Few rccrtdts were 
coming forward. It was unlikely 
that the present role of the secur¬ 
ity forces could be maintained. 

LORD WIGG find) said he did 
not understand the arguments of 
the political parties in saying they 
would not talk To extremists. He 
would do so. The Irish situation 
could be settled when tbe extrem¬ 
ists on both sides scat round the 
table and reached, agreement. 

LORD DONALDSON oF KINGS- 
BRIDGE, Under Secretary For 
Northern Ireland, said the terror¬ 
ists disregarded • law and order, 
the requirements'of the civil ad¬ 
ministration and they were subject 
to no restrictions.-Since January 1 
there had been 37. knee-cappings 
ia Northern Ireland. That was one 
Of the most painful wounds. It was 
not as bad as in the Capone days 
but it was getting near it The 
country was • dealing with some- 

and tiie BUI my predecessor incro- 
impossibility of giving any sensible 
definition of indecency. The recommendations of the* com- | Pariiamentaiy Notice 

mittee, when-produced, will bear House of Commons 
on these particular women. Tbe Today «t u.on» itcmcentsiftm 6t the vwme 

The country was end tied to ask Budget. In' feet, if be got things 
thar some regard should be paid. moag now the autumn would be 

178 immigrants apply 
report is due to be published some 
time In July. 

Wo n. Spawn at Golfed K 
CFanaJ Trcjmzeou &nj Pnbke 
SUa- secoBd reading- - 

Next week’s business 
MR PETER MORRISON (City 

of Chester. C) asked tbe Home 
Secretary how many illegal immi¬ 
grants bad come forward as a 
result of the amnesty and if he 

Ira mi grants within the category 
described. 

These figures, while we cannot 
be quite sure how they will de¬ 
velop in the future, in so far as 

Business in the House of Lords 
will be: 

could confirm that as a result of they provide a guide to what has 
the amnesty, illegal immigrants 
were able to bring In their depen¬ 
dants. 

MR ROY JENKINS—So far, in 
the four weeks which have gone 
by since I made tiris announce¬ 
ment, 178 people have applied. 
Many of these were not illegal 

happened suggest that many of 
the figures quoted after my state¬ 
ment on April 11 were grossly 
exaggerated, as I believed was 
likely to be the case. 

If someone is given the right to 
settle he is allowed to bring bis 
dependants In. 

MONDAY: F.vrien 'UrgjstnmonV and 
Rabies Bills, second radine. Motions on 
Scv^OTCuanr Benefit CPctci nUmtion ot 
Rcqaiiementsi and Famtiy Income Snppie- 
menni (Commuikuit Rccotatfcyiu. 
TUESDAY : Brm&b Airrorts Amboilrr (tom- 
lord Rtverl BiU. third reading. Control at 
Pollmi'xi Bill committee stage. 
WEDNESDAY : Short debates an state ftnonc- 
tm at co'iiical nudes and Ore rai at 
naahboarboad law centres. Motion oa 
Northon Irclund (Entereencr FrorWmr.i Act. 
jo.j fAmenCroenrj. Older. ' 
THITRSDAY; CvencrcT Ciedii Bill. Rmn 
sn«r. Ccmrrot of Pollution Blit, com ounce 
JOJ* connuned. Modona era Cornua. 
Inflacsa (Price and Pa- Cede) tAsmmdmend 
and Connier-Inflaucn (Price and P»7 Code) 

(Amendment) (NoZi Onion. 

Business in the House of Commons 
will be: 
MONDAY : Debate on defence. Soprimncn- 
ary entaaw U bctldlna aoetcela. Modota 
on Fanil r Income Supplemcaa iContgntartnn) 
add Snt>plc«nenuir7 BetXflM ResnZaltaiU. 
TUESDAY T Debate on the tpm. Morton 
on Northern Ireland lEateraanay PropatatM) 
Order. Lord High Cotzmtluhnier (Ctard or 
(ScodiuuO and Cootiaicflciei pgud 'Buh. toond 
re^dlns 
WEDNESDAY: Indeceodrai Bfromtauthi* 
ADOtorttr and Dmrdnc at Sea HR remninin* 
anse*- Motiani on CoamaT-IdOrtlaB IPrice 
and Pay Code) i Amendment) (Men. Pra- 
nedm on CuaoliMea Pood (No 7X BUL 
THURSDAY : Fhauice BSL cemadnee stage. 
COadnvBida Fund Rtti- resdidHt rrt 
FRIDAY : Town add Country AmenMea and 
Youth and Caaownllr BAR seeomd readna. 

to the price wfncti the rest were 
being asked to pay for. this flimsy, 
short-lived compact. What m 
essence was tiie compact supposed 
» be? 

They were told it was fairness. 
Fairness for whom ? What was' 
fair in the judgment of this 
Government was what, powerful 
trade union- bosses -happened to 

too late to do anything about it. 
MR HUGH FRASER (Stafford 

t he could 140,1 where property was 
the autumn. bought for a dependant x 
le got things the help of a mortgag 
mn .would be dependant's borne wool 
g about it. treated for allowing 1 meres 
ER (Stafford as "Mr it were an extension 

and Stone, C) said they needed to borrower's own home and 
get wealth -into the country to "EH! subject to tnt rail resi 
sustain the standard - of living, on relief on interest on 
There were some Labour MPs who 03^imt or amounts up to £2.' 
were slightly deranged on these The relief was being extei 
matters. They were politically xen- «»es where marriages had 
opfaobic and fiscally zero^philiac, dowD the husband co 
which meant they hated foreigners 10 meet the mortgage inter* 
and loved to achieve a loss. (Con- home occupied -by bis divo 
servative laughter.) separated, wife even thougl 

We have got a Chancellor red in - ]onser qualified as fos ma, 
tooth and claw (he said) and my loence. . 
fear is a.proper inBuence is Another -conceasion coi- 
brought to bear on him, when we problems tljst arose on cht 
have the second Budget he win residence. At present _ 
make certain throogh The wealth Qccnteers were enti; 
tax, gift tax and the measures he £$5®* dn - mdging .loans x 
proposes that tiie precise thins °r^slx “pnths at- 
wtrieh Nye Sevan spota of when a woaM •* **«“' 
raember of this House—diet St Is 12 months.- 
not tiie object of. the. Socialist The liberal amendment 1 
^rty to destroy peiaonal wealth— jected by 120 votes to 12—» 
■wm be dumbfounded and de- ment majority, 108. The R 
stroyed. • read a second time. r 

think was fair at a particular time. 30<1 loved to achieve a loss. (Con- 
They all cbtnb on the back of Leu servative laughter.) 
Murray s grey mare (he said) and 
off they go to the fair so lavishly 
presented by Healey and Foot, the 
political successors of Barnum and 
Bailey. (Laughter.) 

Protection money 
Trade anions were a large. 

Important minority but they ware 
a minority. What about the major¬ 
ity ? How much had they got to 
pay by way of protection money ? 
Wnat they seemed <40 be getting 
from tills. Government was a pro- 

idence. 
Another .concession coi- ^ 

problems that arose on chc-J 
residence. At present ' 
owner occupiers were enth 
relief on bridging loans * ■ 
period of six months' dt>>- 
The period would be extetSS 
12 months.. j^L 

Tbe liberal amendtneut 1 
jected by 120 votes to 12— 
ment i 
read a 

h 108. The 
time. 

Ex-Broadmoor murderer: no failure to exercise due care —Mr Jenkins 
4IJI 

s 

MR TEBBIT (Waltham Forest, Having regard to the procedures 
Chingford, C) asked the Home since instituted on the reccmmen- 

dae attention to the psychfotrists’s 
report, they must also in the name 

Secretary for a statement on tbe da tion of the Aarvold Committee of common sence have regard to a 
circumstances of the release of Mr and to the review which is already man's previous record ? This coh- 
Terry Iliffe from Broadmoor in being carried out by Lord Bader’s stltuent of mine might have been 

tiling very nasty, and let tiiere be I ^ 

January, 1973. 
MR EVELYN KING (South 

Dorset, C) asked if the Home 
Secretary would institute an 
Inquiry into the case of Mr Hiffc 
who, following the death of his 
first wife from cancer, his second 
wife’s siridde in his presence, the 
Infliction of grievous bodily harm 
to his third wife, was, contrary to 
the recommendations of judge, 
and psychiatrist, released from 
Broadmoor and had been sen¬ 
tenced at Winchester Assizes oa a 
charge .of murdering his fourth 

committee on mentally abnormal . alive if they had done that. • 
offenders, I am hot persuaded that M iPVsrivc t fhl-v »ki- 
an Inquiry into this particular case 
would be useful. so‘ i rtniJk. ***** b®* ^ questions 

\.tr TFMHT_vn™ „f _ mentioned m the previous record 
. -Jn—^one of os ^ui a would necessarily be regarded as 

indiriSJr63 ra««C0,h/^Si -SS E.art of a nct>rt had tiie event not individual cases, but he must happened. I think Mr King will 

later able to make her escape. At 
the time of the offence Iliffe was 
on probation following his convic¬ 
tion by a magistrates’ conrt five 
days previously of an earlier 
offence of .wounding his wife and 
another man. 

Medical evidence before the 
assize court, based on examina¬ 
tions before trial, was to tbe 

second medical opinion from A fresh appointment was then t™pf_ 
anotfaer consultant at Broadmoor. made for. nSfetesee tiie Bread- anv^nSSd 

After careful consideration of moor doctor with Us wife. When 
this advice and an the drenm- the doctor saw them be found no 
staacesof the case the Home reason, to think that there was any riew 

authority"’Was given immediate danger in the: new Iliffe was 
$*&*&'.*** sltuarioo, but care was taken to 

hospital, which took place on 
December 6, 1972. The conditions 
were that Iliffe should <i) reside 

any evidence that Iliffe v. 
fering from any mental c 
needing psychiatric treatn 

In pasting sentence tb 
Judge expressed the view 

individual cases, but be must 
understand there is wide concern. 
Could he do something to speed 

happened. I think Mr King will 
agree with that, f am in that sense 
answering for one of my predeces- 

effect that Iliffe was suffering at a stated address; (H) be sub- 

up the Butler inquiry particularly sors, Mr Robert Carr (Sutton, 
in order tn nlhv nnhllr fonre ^ r*—_u.u_m _u_.___ .n in order to allay public fears ? Carshalton, C), altiiougfa we all as 

MR JENKINS—This man was Home Secretaries hare to rake 
released in 1372, I am nor exactly *bese difficult decisions from time 

state of Lord to-time, 

no mistake about it. 
There liad been an increase of 

terrorist Incidents but the general 
level of violence was less than it 
was a rear ago. In the first four 
months’ of *■*, W ™ 
t 247 shooting incidents, and m 

E*ss?ss|sms.,s 
308. . __1*. KAMhaM 

Butler’s inquiries are, but I will In his original question Mr King 

MR ROY JENKINS (Blnrdns* 
bam, Siechford, Lab), indicating 
that he would publish a detailed 
statement of the Facts of the case, 
said : This man committed murder 
within a year Of discharge from 
Broadmoor Hospital and while he 
was still under supervision as a 
discharged patient. This is natur¬ 
ally a matter for deep concern. 
But, from- the full facts available 
to me. and winch MPs will he able 

gladly inquire. I would not wish to referred to the decision being 
press Wm to gb at a Faster rare 
than ho thinks appropriate to 

-conduct as Important Inquiry. 

MR KING—White understanding 

taken contrary to the advice of 
judge and psychiatrist*- t do not 
think that is right.. 

MR JENKINS. In Ws written 

from a- depressive -illness and the t0 S1 
court made an order under section a 
GO OE the Mental Health .Act. 1959, 
for his detention ln Broadmoor, directed' 
together with a restriction order. mstatBi 
under section 65 without Jdmit of After 
rime- The effect of tbe restrWioo active b. 
order was to mrice discharge' from from" an 
hospital subject to * die Home probatioc 
Secretary’s consent. lar with 

Patients suffering from depres- fully bri( 
srwe Alness, often make a quick *‘Sai 
recovery and by the time of °raf?r ’ 

ject to supervision by a probation 
ofneer, and (ifi) attend at a psy¬ 
chiatric out-patient clinic as 
directed-by a consultant psychia¬ 
trist at Broadmoor Hospital. 

After discharge iliffe received 
active support and soperrisfon 
from'an officer of the Hampshire 

see that Mrs Iliffe was folly 
informed of her husband’s position 
and both were warned to keep in 
close touch with the supemslxig 
probation officer; 

Because Iliffe had now gone to 
live at his wife’s home in Swan- 
age; immediate arrangements were 
made for responsibility for ; hfs 
supervision to be transferred to 
tbe Dorset probation service. 

Broadmoor he was not men 
and bad -deceived the doett 
diagnosing a depressive 
but dim if would be un 
criticise any of tbe doern 
cerned for what had occurn 

The case illustrates the 1 
difficulties in making an * 
assessment of the app 
method oi treatment and o; 
behaviour when dealing ' 

.disordered' personality 1 -uurc support ana supervision JAmn-prewuna wrrae. disordered;' personalitv * ■ 
.St Han>P?tire _ During die next four days the- -given to. deception. 

Jar S&* hi^raai ?orsec probation office were to" ' Tbe proposal for dischai 
»®!5._™.?S case and bad been frequent touch with Diffe and his_- the -aarangements for af‘ 
folly briefed -on tbe medical and 
sodal aspects. When the probation 
officer learned foot Iflffe was 

wife by telephone and an appoint¬ 
ment for .them to see foe--sew 

the difficulties, this man's first statement, said Iliffe was admitted 
trife died, his second wife died by to Broadmoor Hospital on Decem- 
commirtlns suicide in his pres- ber 18, 1970, after he had pleaded 

Iiiffe’s admission to Broadmoor he contemplating remarriage he ad- 
showed no signs Of overt depres- him against any hasty step 
sion. After a period of 21 months' and_ arrangements were made for 
observation of the patient in hos- 

ence; regarding his third wife, he guilty at the Southampton Assizes 
was convicted of grievous bodily 
harm, and it was grievous. In 

oa the same day to causing griev¬ 
ous bodily barm, to his wife (since 

' soldiers would stay ill Northern t0 read i do not think that there 
Trliand as long as the situation Xfas a to exercise due care 

Sanded? 
House adjourned 8-4 P®" 

respect of the fourth wife, '.rho Is dlxxirced). The brief circumstances 
my constituent, he cut her up in 
pieces and put her in a fridge. 

Would Mr Jenkins concede that 

of foe offence were that he had 
knocked his wife unconscious and 
shut her In the boot of his car. 

while the Home Office must pay from which fortunately she was 

observation of the patient in hos¬ 
pital the responsible medical offi¬ 
cer reported tha there bad been 
po further signs of depressive 
illness or of aggression or violence 
since admission* and conditioned 
discharge subject to supervision 
was recommended. This recom¬ 
mendation was ' supported by a 

Tliffe and the lady to discuss tbe 
matter with foe responsible doctor 
at Broadmoor. 

This meeting did not take place 
because In the meantime IMffe 
had, without the knowledge of tbe 
Supervising officer. . married 
another lady whom Ihe had met 
through a marriage bureau. ’. • 

supervising officer liras-twice post¬ 
poned because. Hlffe was; said to 
have an injured foot. On foe day 
fixed for the postponed appoint¬ 
ment Mrs Hiffe was found dead at 
her home. 

On April 9i .1974, at foe Win¬ 
chester Crown -Court. Iliffe . was 
convicted of. the murder of his 
wife and - sentenced .to imprison¬ 
ment for life. There were medical 
reports from four doctors before 
foe court ; pone, of - them found : tally 

were most carefully cobsM . 

accordance with foe revise* 
dares, introduced inunetHat 
lowing the arrest of ' 
Young. Tbe procedures h* 
been further revised in aco- 
with the recommexlationa 
Aarvold report, and they * 
again being examined > 
interdepartmental . 

' under foe. chairmanship c 
Butler which is revfewtae 
powers, procedures and t 
relating to the treatment < 

offenders- - 
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4 ashtrays in every single room 

Aia* *•;■%:. A: \s, 

-V ■ : 

Shoe shine 4 sterilised glasses 

Foryour information 

sds8^t9^l^^. 

2 bedside lamps Comment slip 
for you to put in 
what we left out 

4 books of matches 

Bottle opener 

Vtell-to-wall carpet Desk chair Television 
(colour in most Inns) 

Year-roumjindiyHluai 
temoeraturecontroK 

All beds, double beds; double rooms, double double beds! Luggage rack 

Very easy chairs 

Free cots 

r* BBK.2I 

■JrS' ^ 

Extra bed available 

* • * «-*+t -- : 

•. \ -v < ■.' ' : 

...fronk^ board 

Alllnnshave pools 
Scales on request " ' Soft drinks and 

free ice dispenser on every floor 
Sauna and keep-fit facilities in most Inns Porter 

■vs* 

Hair-drier 
on request 

Cockfailbar Restaurant 

We believe a hotel stolid offer you the best 
valueforyotirinpiiey. wou 

. _ As3^<^ Ami 
hntdtlmt^ 

Forinstance all^our bedrck)ms are extremely . our 
large (so Mds under 12 sharing their parents’ room hum 
stay free). AHourbedsare double beds. Double wou 
rooms, double double beds. Each room features a conf 
bath and shower, a televiaonand airnchairs. 

Room service Coffee shop 
" Free for room guests 

'*4* 

-fA 

Meeting facilities for all occasions 

Our hotels also contain features most hotels 
wouldn’t think of. Like room temperature controls. 
Ample free ice Even an indoor swimming pool. 

And what goes for our bedrooms also goes for 
our conference areas. Whether you’re six or six 
hundred well lay on the sort of facilities that you 
would expect from the world’s most experienced 
conference organisers. 

As well as catering for conferences we cater for 

appetites. WeVe an elegant restaurant, a coffee shop 
for those with less time. And a friendly bar. 

So at any hotel listed below you’ll be sure of 
what youre getting. And so will we. Because at least 
four tunes a year our anonymous inspectors bookin 
just to make sure. 

Some people might think we put too muchinto 
our Inns. But wre believe you can never have too 
much of a good thing. 

HOTEL 
are atBirminghaii^ &^tol, Dow, Leicester, Liverpool, London Heathrow, London Marble Arch, London Swiss Cottage, Newcastle {opening soon), Plymouth and Slough. 

: ■ . For free instant Holrdex reservations at 1,600 Holiday Inns worldwide contact UK International Sales and Reservations Office, 32 St Jamess Street, London SW1AIHD. Telephone 01-930 0922. 
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Buckell & Ballard 

OLD MALT HOUSE, 
Dorchester on Thames, Oxfordshire. 

A to'tii Detached Timber 
, Framed Uaw Cottage under 

i a thatch roof with 3 Reception 
Roc ins, modern Kitchen with 
oS-Ored Aga cooker. 4 Bed¬ 
rooms. 3 Bathrooms. Scoff 
Room. Oanjiu for 2 ears. 
Garden Store, Garden. 
AUCTION 30TH JUNE 1974 

(UNLESS PREVIOUSLY 
SOLE>\ BY BUCKELL ft 

BALLARD 

WINDRUSH F ARM, 
Duddington, Oxfordshire. 

iyfly«rew«iiy*ff .*■ Oxfo-J J4 twin. SwtMdon 73 

' Ouefnlly modernised state 
farmhouse of character in 
dunning old West Chrirmishire 
vlLsc. 
Z Reception Rooms. Playroom. 
Kucher. 5 Bedrooms. Ofabafld- 
ings. Garden- Scream and 
paddock. Stabler with perros- 

* skra for residential coonemon. 
AUCTION SALE 6TH JUNE 

1974 
BY BUCKELL A BALLARD 

58 CORNMARKET ST. OXFORD 
Tel. 40801 

Giddy & Giddy 
Wire 280 FEET DIRECT RIVER FRONTAGE AT COOKHAM DEAN. 
Magnificent it vet side property adjoining National Truss Commons. 5 
beds., 2 baths., drawing room. rtfaieg room, study, playroom, cloaks,, ran 
room. oQ fired cfta, fear 3 car*. ontbafldniG*. wet bowfconxe. 
Grounds at 1 ace- sma-mn sale. Auction 22nd June unless sold. Seda 
Agents. 11/13 Queen Street, Kteden&ttd. Td: 22131 UO fines}. 

THREE SUPERIOR BUILDING SITES AT PINKNEYS GREEN. 
Foe sale as a whole or in lots. Auction Lbh June cnless sold. Sole Agents, 
11/13 Ooeen Street. Maidenhead- Td : 22131 (10 Ones}. 

EXECUTORS SALE. 
Superior detached family house at Pinkneys Green. Nr. Maidenhead. Suptab 
position adjoining National Trust Lands. S beds., bath, drawing room, 
dining room, sun room. kit-. cloaks., part sat. elh.. gge., ombufidlngg. 
Auction 12th June unless sold. Sale Agents 11/13 Queen Street. Maiden¬ 
head. TeL : 22131 110 taned. 

htatdennead. Windsor, Slresh, Snmtatgriale, Gerards Crom, Caabcrkr. 
Henley, Bourne End. beimmiied sad London. 

THAMES VALLEY 
"Living" 

MAIDENHEAD 
New Detached 4 bedrooms. 

£19,650 £21,750 £24,500 
£27^00 £26.250 £31,950 
Established properties 

range from 
£9,750 to £45.000 

With River Frontages and 
Moorings 

From £50,000 to £98,000 

MARLOW 
New 4 beds. £21,750 

ROYAL WINDSOR 
Woodland Building Hots 
80ft Frontages, £18.000. 

BERNARD JOHNSON 
83 Queen Street 

MAIDENHEAD 22241 

Education: Differing policies, similar problems 
Among Thames _ Valley 
parents one of the big Bik¬ 
ing points in education is 
the announcement by die 
Education Secretary, Mr 
Prentice, of further steps to 
abolish selectivity in second¬ 
ary schools. Among teachers, 
however, a main concern is 
not this so much as the 
effects of the area’s high 
housing costs on attracting 
and keeping new teachers. 

Mr 'Prentice has said that 
he will approve no big build¬ 
ing projects at non-com- 
prehensive schools “except 
where such projects are 
necessary -to enable the 
schools to become compre¬ 
hensive **. Furthermore, he is 
Inviting local authorities to 
resubmit comprehensive 
schemes rejected by his 

predecessor, Mrs Thatcher, 
and aU ere required to say 
by the end of mis year what 
still needs to be done before 
selectivity may be abolished. 

Buckinghamshire has not 
favoured comprebensives, 
even though its neighbour, 

Berkshire, with a Tory 
majority that has survived 
the addition under die April 
1 reorganization of the indus¬ 
trial centres of Reading and 
Slough, is already going 
comprehensrve. 

Mr Cliff Metcalf, who is 
deputy head of the Willink 
School, a comprehensive at 
Burchfield Common, said 
that the school’s fully 
equipped metalwork room 
had been empty since last 
September. Throughout the 
Thames Valley schools found 

it difficult to replace 
teachers because of high 
house prices. 

Mr Metcaif, who is the 
National Union of Teachers' 
executive member for Berk¬ 
shire, Buckinghamshire and 
Oxfordshire, said that the 
valley was pleasant to five 
and to work in. But over and 
over again teachers from the 
Midlands or the North would 
come for an interview, be 
offered and accept the job, 
only to back out after visit¬ 
ing some local estate agents. 

So far, be said, the situa¬ 
tion had not led to children 
being sent borne from school, 
but it was narrowing the 
range of instruction open to 
schoolchildren as vacant 
posts stayed unfxBed. Berk¬ 
shire County Council, he said. 

was able to give mortgage 
aid to teachers, but in order 
to attract replacements iX 
was sometimes forced to con¬ 
cede higher grades than the 
post perhaps merited. 

This in turn led to some 
discontent among established. 
teachers, who feft themselves 
left behind in the promotion. 

as newcomers were 
offered attractive posts in 
order to plug the gaps. 

Coupallor Henry Benedic- 
tus, who is the chairman of 
Berkshire Education Commit¬ 
tee, said that while teachers 
-were finding it difficult to 
buy tbeir homes, the situation 
was no worse than anywhere 
else in the South-east. Never¬ 
theless, the mortgage aid the 
council was able to give was 
possibly of less help to newly 

Wide choice in shopping and leisure 

OFFERS OVER £60,000 

Ltertce second Scot docble ftee 
residence, crecrloofcma the sromds 
of Pfiyffis Corot Ctab with views of 
the river. Would divide taro two 
sesame flats- 5 beds.. dressing 
mean. 2 reoeps-. 2 baths.. 2 chows 
moos, 2 kitchens. 2 senses. Do- 
Hghtfril grounds. Under-floor beat- 
fas Leasehold (90 wan). ReL 
5165. 

J. CHAMBER® A CO- 
17 Has St_ Henley. 

TeL 049-12 2371. 

t 

The Thames Valley has an 
individuality tha t is enhanced 
rather than overshadowed by 
the nearness of London. In 
recreation and in shopping, 
the people who live along the 
valley are free to pick out 
the best that both have to 
offer. 

For shoppers, the towns of 
the valley have for many 
years offered a mixture of 
High Street shopping tailored 
to the area’s comparative 
affluence, together with 
reasonably convenient access 
by road or rail to the great 
shopping thoroughfares of 
the capital. 

Today, however, there is a 
new ingredient—a string of 
purpose-built shopping 
centres, many of them linked 
to the old High Streets. 

The new centres not only 
add to the range of shops 
available but also offer more 
comfort than many postwar 
developments of this sort. 
Many are recent enough to 
be covered, totally or in part, 
sheltering shoppers not only 
from rain but from the icy 
draughts created by some of 
the older “new” develop¬ 
ments. 

At Reading, for example, 
there is The Butts Centre, a 
completely covered, air-con¬ 
ditioned shopping area. This 
is nearly complete mid is 
connected to a multi-storey 
car park. A second develop¬ 
ment nearing completion in 
Friar Street witi offer direct 
pedestrian access to Reading 
station. 

A1 Slough, there is the 
Queen anere development, 
also near completion. This 
has a C. & A, Tesco and an 
extension of the existing 
Marks and Spencer store. 
Queeusmere has direct access 
to both a multi-storey car 
park and die Slongfa High 
Street shopping area. 

Bracknell is itself being 
developed as a * new town ”, 
although it predates the 
planners’ intentions. The 
town offers a pedestrianized 
shopping area, centred on the 
old High Street and the 
newer Charles Square, among 
whose shops is a Be malls 
department store. 

A new shopping centre Is 
being developed at Nichol¬ 
sons’ Walk, Maidenhead, 
which, together with modi of 
the High Street, is to be 
pedestrianized, enabling 
shoppers to sample both in 
maximum comfort and 
safety. 

Much of Basingstoke town 
centre was levelled and re¬ 
developed in the 1960s, and a 
pedestrianized shopping 
centre, including a Wool- 
worths and a Littlewoods was 
buik. High Wycombe has a 
partly covered shopping 
centre. 

Among the discount store 
companies, Comet Radio¬ 
vision has warehouses at 
Reading and at Oxford. 

As with shopping, so with 
recreation. For those trim 
wish to spend their spare 
time and. money in the 

theatre, cinemas and clubs of 
the West End, then these are 
at hand. But the presence in 
the Thames Valley towns of 
many residents able to hold 
down well-paid London- 
based jobs means that the 
area can support inns, 
restaurants and clubs above 
average in number and 
quality. 

Any account of Thames 
Valley recreation should con¬ 
sider the River Thames it¬ 
self. Even if you do not own 
a boat, there are plenty of 
people from whom you can 
hire one. Hoseasons Boat 
Hire Holidays, of Lowestoft, 
book holidaymakers through 
20 Thames boatyards and 
through hire fleets on the 
area’s canals. 

At Windsor, Arthur Jacobs 
ran trips taking from 35 
minutes to three hoars, 
taking in Eton College, Royal 
Windsor race course, Eonay- 
mede and Windsor Castle. 

The Kennet Horse Boat 
Company at Newbury offer 
day, half-day and evening 
trips along the Kennet Canal, 
while River Thames Barge 
Cruises run three and six- 
day trips between Windsor 
and Oxford aboard their 
floating hotel, the Guidance, 
a converted Humber keel 
barge. 

There are race courses at 
Ascot, Newbury and Wind¬ 
sor, and theatres at HenJey 
(Kenton Theatre), High Wy¬ 
combe (The Palace), New¬ 
bury (the Watermill), Wind¬ 
sor (Theatre Royal) and 

Wokingham (Wokingham 
Theatre). 

Among the area’s riding 
establishments are Long 
Close Stables at Eton Wick, 
Windsor; Piunocks Wood 
Stables, at Burchetts Green, 
Maidenhead, and Brawlings 
Farm, at HonxhiD, Cbalfont 
St Peter. 

Flying training is avmlable 
at the Airways Flying Club, 
and Kelly Aeroplane, both 
of Booker, near Marlow; 
West London Aero Club, 
White Waltham Aerodrome, 
Maidenhead and the Oxford 
Air Training School,, at 
Oxford Airport, Kidlington. 
There are many other flying 
training establishments. 

Reading has a museum and 
mamckjaT art gallery, one of 
whose features is the Thames 
Conservancy collection of 
prehistoric and medieval 
metalwork. The university 
has a Museum of English 
Rural Life, of Greek Archae¬ 
ology as well as the Cole 
Museum of Zoology. 

A feature of the area is a 
strong interest in railway 
preservation. Within reach 
of the Thames Valley towns, 
there is the Great Western 
Society, based at Bid cot and 
which plans to establish a 
national working railway 
mnKPwm alongside Brunei’s 
main Ewp in that town. 

A brief introduction to the 
area’s recreation is available 
from the Thames and Chfl- 
terns Tourist Board, Old 
Gaol House, Abingdon. 

qualified teacfaere. tha? to 
tneir longer-established col¬ 
leagues, since sew teachers’ 
earnings were low in com¬ 
parison to today’s housing 
costs. 

The entry of Reading and 
Sough into the county coutt- 
cH area, he said, would lead 
to difficulties in the - har¬ 
monization of education 
pokier. Slough favoured a 
middle-school system and had 
supported the idea of sixth 
form colleges. Reading had 
three schools which would 
stand out from the pattern 
of Berkshire policy. There 
was the Cintra, a secondary 
modern school, mid two selec¬ 
tive grammar schools, the 
Kendrick (girls) and the 
Reading (for boys). 

Outside the compre- 
hensives question. Councillor 
Benedictus said one of the 
things he would tike to see 
the council tackle was the 
problem of backward readers. 
Although there were pro¬ 
bably no more than 10 years 
ago, it was likely there were 
no less. 

The idea, he said, was one 
associated with his vice- 
chairman, Rear-Admiral Ray¬ 
mond Tribe. What would, be 
needed would be earlier diag¬ 
nosis of reading problems 
among •children, and the 
appointment of suitably 
qualified teachers. 

The Arc, at Barberton 
Mead, Oxford, is a small 
playgroup and nursery 
school run on “ free school * 
lines. The school, which is 
privately run, is open be¬ 
tween 9 am. and 330 pm, 
five days a week and charges 
30p per half-day session and 
15p for lunch. 

By “free”, the Arc 
appeaxs to mean that the 
school seeks to bring out 
what is best in the individual 
rather than what qualities 
society may find most con¬ 
venient. Parents who care to. 
discuss the matter further 
should contact The Secretary, 
The Arc, Harbextson Mead, 
Oxford, teL Oxford 64089. 

There are many private 
schools throughout the 
Thames Valley, reflecting the 
affluence of many of the 
area’s residents. Details are 
available in List 70, list of 
Independent Schools in Eng¬ 
land and Wales, available 
from tiie Stationery Office at 
89p. 

Ross Davies 

LONDON FLATS 

CLOSE BAKER STREET 
& REGENTS PARK, W.l 

£45,000 

MAGNIFICENT SECOND JT-OOR. 
FLAT JN EXCLUSIVE BLOCK 

Suite of piinctad bedroom, dress¬ 
ing room sod bathroom. 2 further 
bedrooms sod second bathroom, 
cloakroom, double reception room. 
wdB Dimmed kUcben. CH-. 
C4LW. Lift. Porterage. Lease 97 
wan. 

HAMPTON Sc. SONS 
G Arlington Street. 

London, W.l. 
01-493 8222 

BARGAIN OF THE YEAR ! 

Barfcsuroe Gardens, Kensington, 4 
beds.. 2 wry terse reception rooms, 
wjcii hjteclr.1 owfaofctae private 
Bardens. Superb condition. C.H., 
Lons lease £25.000. 01-493 3093 
Ref. BJS'.W. 

Gross. Tine A Kriager Qsalfea. 

HYDE PARK GARDENS. WA 50« 
private mortgage oBcrad with tMs 
spacions maisonnette. o^erionktns 
Hyde Parts. 4 bedrooms. 2 receptioo- 
2 bath. Kitchen. Lift Porterage. 40- 
year lease- Ofay £49.900 to ellow for 
modernization. Lnrot Brand A Co.. 
01-584 6221. 

WESTMINSTER 
SYBARITIC 

Magnificently modernized flat of 
2.100 sq lu 2 recetx-. both 
opening on to Xante balcony. Manet 
mile (bedroom, bath, dressing, 
study*. 2 mest bedrooms with cwn 
bathrooms, Urge modern hilly 
fitted kitchen, (XH- CJJ.W.. Hit. 
porter. 

Opse Westmbster Cathedral. 
96 year lease. 

CSL300. 
Phone 930 9066. en. 72. 

9 a.m.-JJu pan. 

CHELSEA S.W.10 

Super newly converted. I. 2 and 3 
bed Oats, aetaxfiy felted kitchens 
and bathrooms, built-in wratt 
sdoct. jets cJl, Entryphone. 
Prices from £13.000 for 99 yr. 

teases. 
Special discount for completion 

before to July- 

Pbooe 01-584 8517 CJPJS. 

S.W.10. COLEHERNE COURT. Lane 
Ground floor flat, cloae to The 
Boltons, 3 beds., 1 tcreptttoiien. 
bathroom (space tor 2od\ 2 wcj. 
Use of Pa acre Sardens, 64-yr. lease. 
New reduced price £23.000. Lnrot 
Brand & Co.. 01-584 6221. 

STREATHAM 
(1) First class area. 
(2) One and Two bedroom 

flats. 
(31 Entryphone system. 
(4) Modern with coloured 

■ bathrooms and Htted 
Kitchen. 

(5) Drastically reduced by 
£2,000.00 each. 

Prices from £9.200 

BUY NOW eUk pricee are at 
thrir tawoL We pBy your Solici¬ 
tor-* tea g occaaca r-uJmupH 
wHhin ft weeks. 

SLADE PROPERTIES 
TEL. : 769 2137/3225. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

Modem tlcsinr fiat orerioatnt* 
L-rrf*. 3 beds., loanpe/dfniiar roam. 
french windows opening «*» large 
balcony, togc Idutaes/mormng 
room. fuGr died and equipped. 2 
baths wki fined mna. owa aarwta 
space. 91-year lease. £56.500. 2S9 
0673. 

RUTLAND GATE 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE S.W.7 

Last remaining 2 bedroom flat. In 
superb uocBenrton in fids magnifi¬ 
cent pan of London near Hyde 
Paric. 

£28-9SO 

TROLLOPE A COLLS HOMES 
LTD. 

Sums 26266, ext. 312. 

fridge and freezer. 

Carpets, curtains, ere. Look tease. 
J3L500. 01-937 4504. 

DULWICH 

End ground floor flax 1970, array 
lounge errerlocifng linn, double 
bed.. Coed kiL. lath., gas CH- 
cu pboards, doable unse. Victoria 

02250 
TeL 01-670 5497. 

PRESTIGE FLAT— 
EALING W5. 

2 room lurey fiat, recently decora¬ 
ted. in wA run new pnarige bfeck- 
1. double bedroom. Itxmge. cental 
healing. Lmuikis bedtrooo and 
kitchen veil fined shlh Wrifihtoo 
CaUfontisn cupboards and waste 
dsposit CftiL 

997 year Seise. 
Qok£ ere* weS placed for acta, 
AM. North Ocular. M-I and MA 
ftotliin rowrea end ncdlcnt 

£13.400 for <rakk sate 

01-674 6650 fdzy or erenfag). 

PHTUJMORE GARDENS, 
Wi 

Lsran mthonmo lor ate. 
Hinged es 2 flats. Lens lease. 
Double garage. 

£53.000 

TeL 01*937 2575 

QTJEENSWAY W.2 

3 beds. 2 rood ncepts, 2Vjre 

tease: a.350 tad. rates, gas. c_h_ 

vertices. 1 min, pri and ulv* 

Fkdl fixtures ead 0tMma sad ooa- 

OOKS £3,600, 

TEL. 229 3637 

CLOSE KENSINGTON 

GARDENS, S-W-7. 

£43,500 ■ - 

3rd floor luxury Am fa eongte-gter 
hiock. 3 bedroonn. batatooBt, teg* 
Tcceodon ro^- do^room. jusaicn. 
C^.. CH.W. Lift, mstotmod 
porterage. Ganfte speoe sod tea 
room srsBabie. 

HAMPTON* *«Na 
6 AxSngton Sows. Loudoo. S.W4. 

01-49J 8222. 

MONTAGU MANSIONS, 
W.1 

£48,000 

SPAOOCS. FULLY 
MODERNIZED FAMILY FLAT 

Quietly sun* ted fa ochafrc Mock. 
4 double bedrooms, 3 bathrooms 
«: on snhal, SPSDOOS recepooa 
room. 25ft- tong, cloakroom, wen 
fitted khebre. CJL. C.H.W. Lift, 
oonreage. Lease 99 yearn. 

HAMPTON & SONS 
6 Ariinttoo Strete. 

London, S.W.l 
01-493 8222 

HYDE PARK, W.2 

Lazury modem Mock, taper* 4- 
room. k. ni 2 k. la Boor Ota as 
Onict tecadoo. 1 eoitmre walk from 
Hyde Park. Bata targe lounge renb 
south faring bsleonr .and <tama 
room, ideal tegwgata. CJu. 
cb.w. St, porterage and parking 
fariUrics. 96 year tease. RcafisUc 
tate £37,000.—G.F. ft K.C, 493 
3993. Ref. BNW. . 

CHELSEA EMBANKMENT 

Ideal inert-*-tetre. grexmd Boer 

gado.lta, fifted' Mtcfaen. tgfab- 

noa fa good decofarfse eclat. 

9**. torn. Price to larirate 

carpets sod. tumulus.. 

£13^00 

01-223 04-14 

S.W.12 - S.W4 - S.Wi-W^ 

Has of aitylat cfasa WP«rit 
balcony or garden, fitted kjtcben 
tod. cooker and friftw, bnflwn 
wardrobes. Ofl-penk dec. hearing. 
99-year leases. 

Monsms can be anangwt 
Prom £9.750 

Interior Vnttca Ltd- 
736 7917 

COUNTRY FLATS 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

Algarve Tkr45pmthe pound 

PANALGARVE offer the widest range of top 

quality near Lagos. Luxury Individual waterside 

properties from £35,000. Country Club and 

Beach Club from £18,000 with every amenity. 

Rate from £7,700. Weekly inspection flights for 

£39. Contact London office. 
PALMER & PARKER (O V £ RSEAS) j LG A RVE 
Room 17 63.Grosveiw5tLflndcnW.l.| Arenidadm 
01-499 4301 (24 hrs.) | '’tSS'SSlm 

L^MJEV CRESCENT, ° Dte*ic£? C 
Bargain! Two Brsx-dan caavrxKO. kxbm. 11 yr. 
flats in a very eemral locattaa. Dire 730 4320. 
first sad ooe second floor flat each 
dtth two bedrooms, large, leoqwon 
roam, fined tatefaen. taxnnma batb- 
room. The flats have (oil sss cJa. 
sad parricato- anemlon bos been pate 
to the quality of the flmngs add 
fijriih. 125-yr. leases. Offers orer 
£15.500 1 too. cupetsX—Donaldsons. 
01-370 4500. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. Outstanding 
hmry fhu on flm fleer fa Burgos©- 
hni» Mock mtb extensive prime 
grounds. Sparions aooom. or Luge 
>giWT dontdc reception room, s bee- 
rooms. 2 bsrtsf™ 1 en write, modem 
tmany kfa-hra. tastefoBy decorated, 
fivr-t carpms dntmsboiu. Long tew. 
JE5L500 one. Pute ft Co.. 01-584 
6494. 

WJ4 (SBMCXAIR ROADi. Lmunr 
convened Qua Ctosc io BoUsnd 
Part finisbed to a htah sundaid. 
1 /z rooms, and bathroom. 

NEW SUPER S/C LUXURY FLAT 

fa^39su«^^ii742^.week 

■*—■ OH. £16-550 ou >* lessen, ra. th osm cay. 

BUILDING SITES 

GREEK ISLANDS 

For details write to: 

COSMOPOLITAN PROPERTIES 
296 Regent Sr., London, W.l. 

01-580 0576- 

SPANISH PROPERTIES 

COSTA DEL SOL 
VOW WITH LONDON OFHCE 

CANARY ISLANDS CTENdmTtX.— 
Main tourist risen. Mod. bar *itb 
icnase. Arena- 40 £22JK» OJ-Q- 
Tmo pfats ct tend: 3^00 sa. nKO« 
and 80.000 «. mega** Box 1540 C. 
The Tukk. 

FRENCH RIVIERA. VnluinWird 
>n iiny spartoeH far sate or rent, 
staa tarnkM cpaeious suaronem 
tar laag or rime hoBdgy teator. Bo 
3652 C, Tbo rate. 

rooms. 1hp*,h tsd bsuiroocL 
cTiM war tones. BLS)ou> 

MO. Lnrot. Brand ft Co~ 384 

PLEASANT FLAT^-Ken*ingu» W.lft 
Suit single nenma. 2 rooms, k. and 
b. 99 vear lease, unnamged wk- 
hre- Mortgages arafl. Ssvto Orie 
Wolverlight Ltd. 01-960 MS2 * 
e»t», 01-»70 9234. _ . 

LIGHT AMD SPACIOUS 2ad/3td 
floor maisonette. Kensington/Fulham 
borders. 3 bedrooms. 2 reccpL, 
kitchen sod bathroom sort eigmamw 
u^rcll, good decorative order sal 

& ■sr,n!^rt?n« %S 
lease. Dar M-437 1333 <r creffifig. 

block by Mart*: Arch. 
snper luxury 9th Doer peattotae. 
3 if bnSroonB, SIS nc*va~ model 
khriua, 2 betta*. doaknwB. lens 
lease, t&floo. Cartwright- 
rnnic nr Bjj 402 JiTi 

BOLTONS tear). S.W.10.—Stmerb. 
mw’. KttftWew fiai m small 
Woi aoderebed and arotar amt- 
tied u> a rery htab standard. 2 bed¬ 
room*. I Zfrre* room, wor gWWtte 
Ui*eo rtrt btafcroren: ei. cta.w., 
porter. Long Lea*. 119.7A, Lot 
of other Kensington ram gyauatae.— 

fttii. 
RENSINCTON^-Lisncv apartmena 

Item £40 D.« 01-M3 _ 
W.l. by Barley St-, magmflccct man- 

ilan flat. 3 double beria. 2 bath. 
American Gucd kitchen, !m large 
recent. H ?!■ tease. fl-W dj. 
Carres, entrains, nnWKs. t, <s t. 

• for sale- £11300- 499 6157. 
DULWIGO. Wanes bolt goad Po« 

Skto: 
wardrobes. 22ft., totmge aw^_ 
kitchen amt bnattat roans, fan 
CJL. He, o«n garage, 3 mho. strnoa 
19 «**. Vternrtu ta rat tease. 
06L296. ITeL 761 1627. 

The Crown Estate 

QUEEN ANNE’S ROAD 
WINDSOR 

A unique opportunity to build your own home on 

the edge of the historic Great Park 

The Crown Estate Coromissioners offer BUILDING LEASES of 

individual HOUSE PLOTS on a small select development 

For sale by Tender on Tuesday, 11th June* 1974 

Full particulars from: 

Crown Estate Office 
The Great Park 
Windsor, Berks. 

TeL: Windsor (95) 60222 

Between enzoro and' 
Svisdos a detached. 

Country Cottage for 
conversion » the 
peijgfrtfni Oxfordshire 
village of Budtiftad. 
Auction end of-Jue fat 
conjunction wtth Chxt- 
fnne Oxford office. 

" . Behreen Oxford nod Swindon • i 

TWO SrAOOUS NEW STOP® BOH.T RAMttV HOUSES , ^ 
on a ffltage ***** re-Hfaw* Wridria. *iS. BeAaomi. 2/3 Badawreg.;^' 
LamQB, Dining JUtcwt. KJtChea. Saxtr,- Utility R«»». DotaJfc Cangaj 

GsrriOD of 1 acre and i am.P*Sc« JE42^M arf S4M*»- Ref: 21 

A S Bodroomod. * Rreaxtaan fi^By fowe. « ndlre from Swindon 1 
B-n, fimhra taddodc mi Tramta Cbre*. Wre USJOO. M:U 

FtrbBddrii offtrdmt wilarag nftnutwa 

OnLTdtrifltalSf 

BARNES & BARNES W 
' • ,• f- 

CIRCA 1824/ LANDSCAPED GARDENS TO - THAMES# - 
UOOBBi^ a named 4 bedetwra tferxod Imuae, M nrOefe 
Matiile Arch at Strawberry Yale ; noble 3C&- drawmg roomW 
large separate dining room, 2 dorig, foil g*a cen. btg.- plugp^ 
secnrltv system, snnlit privacy, ttfD panonma. ,£62>50i . . 
F’faltL . . ' . • . 

VINTAGE SPACE AND CHARACTER CHOICE in meIlo* 
near-London, S.W. Middx., . and. Ricbmpcd settings 
Regency and VIctorten 4-€ bedroom booses, family gardens 
£28,950-£45,000 ETjld. 

FROM £14r2S0 F*BLD. NEW AND DIFFERENT. A dusce 
of Chartered Ardrirecf-darigneti houses, mterly original bv 
reflecting Village sarroondings. 3 mhnC. Hampton Statior 
paries and noble schools; Outstanding value so only a fet 

tea-.. • • ; r• 

40/42 HTT.T. RISE, RICHMOND 940 0093 

ADJACENT TO T8E COMMONS 

Attractive mil BiamwHwrt' *r»- 
dot* bonce fa A acre. 2 Urge 
gap., 4Wi« rin., itndy, kit. 
ntfBty. 4 bed- 2 fawb. Donble 
scare. Ganx. bop- Freehold £33.000 

■ in' Indnde craning, tsirpoa '.and 
on*w Oftet -fanted. Firitar 

. denib mp&r wta tmra: Dmftj 
Oitaon ft Son. 30/32 Oneen Scmev 
Mririraftrnil . Fbttae >QIU. 

Weller E^sar 

West Sussex 
PetixsOeld—ftBdbnrst 

SSABU gteOR 
BV AUCDON—28ft MAV 

Arinafrely Stag nod low with 
6 berth, 2 bubfc. • 3 recendon. 
Set fit 5 Atm with omi Lake. 
Paddock; raft -.tarix retdeo. 

Ptooam views of Downs. 

FOREST ROW 
In a reach constat after Private 

Area, don » Artidown Fotcst- 
Eao neb of riXtaoe. Earn Gdn- 
irt—v* about 4 A ctatmfag 

cfearacter »taotHng 'in ta own 
gntandi ofaboita 4 senes. 7 bod-' 
rooms. 2 brnhioama, 3 addteooal 
Mdroong dog bathroom Gdcal for 
sjff AcJ, 3. tconenit rooms; 
lauofie. Jail, son tanfa. mmrions 
wefl fitted klicbeo-brealrfan toom. 
nH&By ares, .maids Emfaxr room, ofl 
fired central heoksg. garages wkh 
P'5BJ?«5rzacr *««*«*- pw®- bold £85,000. 
. _£RjedtaHr RcooannKuded.. 

Tet 2127174 

SUSSEX 

3ig mBes of Ew Gricscead. outs, 
of vfljgge and dose to Golf Ob’ 
Ovwmfap rtrle-detached beure. 
taasb ftstaz room, wefl r 
kitchen, cjnrions bafi with c 
room. 4 bedrooms, bathroom, tk 
satage. tal fired central bes 
tesQr astamtaed garden with a 

mtag poeL 

Price £32.990 -ftuiliu redoette 
ez.000 for mb «*«;■ of 

. trams. Ret M-5320. 

TURNER. RUDOB ft TUR 
East Qzfasmad. TeL 34101 CM b 

KENT/SUSSEX/SURI 

borders 

fa Denote part dose to a 
etaactire lake. Lounse 21ft. X 
■Mba. 3 bedrooms, bathroom 
atae' bedroom, outside wnW 
^atao^ gunge, garden . 
Fnn oil fired central C 
tag secluded garden of shore 4 

Price £25.750. Ref. 0.638 

TURNER. RUTXJE ft TUT 
29 High Street, Bast Grins 

®n»ex ITeL 24101—24 tree 

For itale Freehold. 
Hose «**: 

TAYLOR ROSE <ToL D5.4.) 
27 Albemarie SL. London. 

TV1X 3FA- 
02-492 1607 

SUFFOLK 

Georabm Oorany Mows. 
to Newmarket. Cambridge, 

taw**. 
* 

Coarerratoiy. idaeben. » 
■tody, bathroom, brae dnsarir 
bafareir. 2/3 berte. eta. brick 
tended garden, doable gam 
wmfcsbop. 

£13.700 

. Tel Ne>nnrtct 730474 

... SOUTH DEVOPf - 

CMob pamjrtnde' -rtoww on 
Pwawor, Trio fraa -gea. New 
Ante , bungalow mth 6i gems. 

ratal wMi setar aocere -to 
ntntoram. 4 bedroom*, 2 bath- 
Tootsa, 20ft. ,kbel>ea.; #- Hto8 
toon. Double garage adnatslmo. 

Often BrimsdJ&SiQDO freehold. . 

Write fec jurtfanliii bwc . 
Box 2771.C. The Tbnes. 

NATIONAL _ 
EXHIBITION CEN1 

emnsLUi 
large lounge, separate dteM 
nranrag room, note fitted * 
breakfast room. Fnn cetera 
tag. garage. Sanding fa 

I acre. 
Offera around 34,oe tw 
Tal. HarnpatH>4a-Arden * 



I * ; V# V iO 7 V 

fmV MESSEISK iER \ 
W- BAVERSTOCK 

NIL HAMBLEDON, W. SURREY—WITH 21 ACRES 
* mH fi nilfc ).mh fnrinn (Wttrry^nn> , 

In Gwen Bd: ridins oxatny. Fine mod. house; 5 Mia.. 3 raw. ms., 
office- dri.--enrage' well anr** from twine. suterancU ombnSdioBS about 
S.8Wfa-..«up. pasture and arable all in Jbarad. . _ ! 
GtKfaterfnr Office. » Hlsh St. td. 7122. and Jobs X>- Wood & Co. 

31 'Market Square. Horsham. 

PERIOD HOUSE—ll ACRES—NR. XIPHOOK, HANTS 
Sednded position, in unssoih hamlet, Z mb. ntn. (WusIm 1 hr.N 

Rh)c tor^anwwaloji. A beds., baifl..-doafos.. 2 reccpi. JuL/bUL. SSC. etc. 
Offa* psrfted prior to Auction ■ (Guile ; £20,000). 

liptook Office, 10 Tbe Square-TtH. : 722*31. 

Superbly riuuiol with etiensive southerly views. Stature jnsUcooc- With 
6 - .badw.. oMtar otlka and ccflarage. S.C flat of a beds., 
bach.. - nviQfi mis. Full oll-ftrsd C.H. 3 tied cottage, use. and 
nmbuildniK.. Harden, hard tennis court and. swimming'pool, the ton Kinder 
pasture, natural woodland and plynislion. 

For Sain Freehold with Poraesrioa • 

Joan Sale A grots s CnMtt & West and CMenum*, teL. Uaslenxn Z54S. 
and Mnoner May Buvcrsiocfc. id. Hidraoc 23*7. - 

s&saaBBS. 

PITCH PLACE FARM 
THURSLEY, NR. GODAUMQNG, SURREY 

Wim 106 ACRES 
Snoerbly set Tutor farathMMD wWl excellem rmtbnjMincs and heated 
STLimning pool orooocJ a courtyard complete- wnh paddocks, scab)ins. 
CoinpTchet&ivp farm'bnlldinKS and aablc land, flit PAStUBODS&t Mam 
Bedroom suite with drtadfcog cm., ood bath.. 3 further-beds.. 2nd bath., 
recop. had. deals., beamed dnunrs mi-, large beamed dining mL. fanu- 
!*oit«e kit.. ccSar. Oil -COURTYARD BUILDINGS: Stndfe, flat 
and cae. uiifa bed(stone mL,.hah/dianraitj rro.. cloaks-, garaging for 3, 
hrj icd swimming pool, bam and 2 stables, granary. FARM BUILDINGS: 
MUbni porlour. urinary and dryer, dutch bam, call and bull pens. 

For Sak Fneekold wHh vacant fossesslea 

Xlraengrr Wo BaimiKk, 4 Castle St, Fhmhnm, tcL £926. and 
Knteht Frank ft Hatley, 2# Ffciaovnr Stjnurr, London. WJ. 

Cotswolds 
in the 

Heythrop Hunt 
Stow-on-the-Wold 6 mUes. 

An important Residential, Sporting and Agricultural 
Property 

LOWER HARFORD FARM, 
NAUNTON, GLOS 

Period Georgian Style Farm House 
Hall. 2 Rec. Rooms. Kitcben. Back Kitchen. Utility 

Room. 6 Bedrooms. Dressing Room. Bathroom. 
OH fired central heating. 

Garage Block for 3/4 cars. Wailed Gardena. . 
. Detached 3 Bedroom Cottage. 

Stabling; Farm BnBdings aztd approximately 

69 Acres Rich Pasture Land 
■ Bounded by the River Wind rush which provides 

- - . approximately 

1} MILES Trout Fishing * 
AUCTION-12 JUNE, 1974 

■ - Joint Aiicuonrcfy: 
m ass. TIPPETT ft TAYEQtt,. TAYLER ft FLETCHER. 
Ttourta-Ton-thc-Wmcr. Glos. Mow -on -l be-Wold. Glos. • 
Tel. : euSW JOS36. T«l. : UMSti 303S3. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 

KILL1ECHRONAN 
ESTATE 

ISLE OF ITOU. AHOYU. 

ABOUT 9,300 ACRES 

All with vacant possession. 
■ Superb loch-stde.situation in famous 

sailing area. Anchoraga. 
Charming Country Hobse. 8 Cottages. 

9.000 ACRE FARMING ENTERPRISE 
A valuable and sale investment 

Potential afforestation stalking, salmon and sea-trout 
fishing.' 5 miles ot sea'frontage. 

LOCAL AIRFIELD 5 MILES 

BELL-INGRAM 
7 WALKER STREET, EDINBURGH EH3 7JY 

TeL 031-225 3271 " ’ 

G LASGOW—<}ROSVENOR COURT . 
• - Byres Rpad 

Superb spDt-level luxury maisonette with 1 double, 1 
single bedroom, bo*h with -fitted wardrobes, 3rd bedroom/ 
H«dy, lounge/dimng room, fitted kitchen and fully fitted 
coloured bathroom sake. Muta'-chaanel T.V. aerial point, 
icjted throughout by Flexel ceiling- beating, double glaz- 
>ng. lift, reserved car space. 

Ideally situated near' Botanic Gardens. University and 
3.B.C. and transport routes. 

Rateable, value £113. Price from E13.000. 
Further particulars from'and offers to ' 

Brown, Mair. Gemmill .& Hislop 
Solicitors .. 

SS St. Vincent Street, Glasgow G2 SNJ 

TeJ : 941-221 5734 (office hours). - 

SOUTH CORNWALL 

DEVORAN NR. TRURO 
A superb detached residence standing In -just over 
an acre of ground overlooking Tallack’s Creek, 
comprising spacious hall and inner ball, cloakroom/ 
shower room. 3 reception rooms, well fined kitchen 
and breakfast corner, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
dble. earage and outbuildings. Offers io the region 
or £45,000 for the freehold. .. . . 

" Joint aswrf* : CTRAnOSMr KOLBOKOW 
Chartcrtd foneron. Titon ft Land Aims 

Lemon V£ba, Truro, ConranS. TO. TVnn> 4M6fJ 

TACKMIN STOPS ft STAFF : 
38 HtndfunL Yco*flr SoaeneL TeL ImO 4M« 

DARTMOUTH 
SOUTH.33E.VON 

1 mce, luiurv iWtt widi wnab 
lews acronv th* h*rtnw. 

1 fci>Tjn.! flrwTr and- l tM IVtjr 
»vb JM:: Jilmd ;<• tnnli. vamlard: 
■f’-'iiT r! i bn3r, Crmifnp znvm. 
iiih Iours:. .’fld kiiiihen; or 2 
••ilv l-iimri;. P^ih 

C-f isiMCf- 

Wmi. tciro,- • ■ .. 

Iv w«»ri 3U*. Mav !4'J - • - 

. FOV St SONS . / . 
* ain't^ "Sl 

Si. An-ire** Ow. Pijraooai' . 
Tsl ZSitelS'. ■ -'••• 

NORMANDALE FARM 
LITTLE RaLLINGBURV . 

E!».lvsT« Sitvtfoni. Herts 

An cuxIImi scull : farm c»l 
neariv 2i actes.- bouse, .de¬ 
tached- voniiflt and out bail dings. 
H-Jine: - toccpWh 5 bedroww. 
fcsdjtrtfn. kitchen, ere. C«tsp • 
2 bed veins. >litji\Brnom. kitchen. 
bltWwm OoKide ■ ■> nutbnildinift. 
1.' irarajKk. tJimrams pool, itwaul 
canJenv. tewtaMe garden and i 
paahtocks 

for sale :ty auction. 20* ione,. 
.1974. Ft*, ctr-t.nio fiMUU" 

• ' WATSONS, 
firiun Stuufoio. ■ 

• ' Td.-. 52367 - 

TIMES FRIDAY MAY 10 1974 

ON THE SOUTHERN FRINGE OF DARTMOOR 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

?--'»• 

_i 

in Cfltjice Sitea of 
•ri? County. Aib- 
r-artor £ main A23 

: o&j £ milea— 
c»ct'-r dpprox. 22 
mte. Un-qu* 
saorlirtg. and reSl‘ 
ocriiiul ££la>0, tnc 
the Lordship Of the 
Manor. Mam house 
>*cll appointed. 
vcry manning 
nome o' cnaiac- 
leij. 5 becroamc. 
2 8alii'00m9- oe” 

SSDMOUTH 
Superb Plat forming complete l5t llo^r of a line Recency hcuiEP. 
set m 3 acres. »lth sweepiia sea views. Full sat, t-h. Laf90 
ctic.cus reams. 4 Dcuble Bedrooms. 5 Bathrooms, Dressing Room. 
rv__ r._ r-_- e..lit. i.Hftri Kfifr.hnn innfoaci 

Barton Rocks. Winscombe. near Bristol. 

Far most people one of the 
prerequisites of a good country — 
home Is privacy. The distinction Tj • 
between privacy and isolation is pci t 
not always easy to'make, but AVviJll 
apart from particular regions 
true isolatioo is seldom met. 
especially in the south of the X I l/U 
country. 'On the other hand 
there, are several factors that 
help to give a sense of privacy, 
such as high garden walls, belts 
of trees, - hedges and similar | I 
devices. There is another A4-S- " 
expedient, more rarely met 
with, which is perhaps more Ilf fy A 
psychological than real these a 
days, and that is a moat. Such 
properties are not easy to find. (*||/g T* 

Moat Farm, at Burgh, near ^'JLAMrA * 
Ipswich, Suffolk, is one. The few years « 
original building dates back added. The 
perbaps'to the fifteenth cen- tion includes 
mry -but the present farmhouse dining room 

earance more of which bare i 
orgian structure, back, ingleno 

never been a genuine defence small self-con 
work. Originally the house stairs rhere a 
had a long narrow pond passing Outside fad 
along three .sides. Oidy in swimming po, 
fairly, recent times were the nvo three Ab¬ 
ends joined to complete the t^Tbov^’ ^ 
encirclement- The house is of Si^Sv 
timber construction with colour- isVxJwLrf ~ 
washed lath and Blaster walls. 
AccommodatioiT is on three 
floors and indndes four recep- ^\Fn°dX^ 
tion rooms, two of which are ^nTJ^J/cr 
communicating, and nine bed- 
rooms. Grounds rtm to about 
four and a half acres and the r,?1*01?-, Rock' 
property is for sale at £40,000 lb . ™1fs s5 
through Tufnen and Partners. “®s,S?ed ancJ 
of London. Sir George C 

Another property of some tectural caret 
Interest is Pigeon Hoo, near /4 yMrs umil 
Tenterden, Kent, built about when be was 
the beginning of the sixteenth house is beinj 
century, when it belonged to Construction L 
the Manor'of Battle. from adjolnini 

-It is a timber-framed build- ^«iation incl 
tag, notable for an unusual con rooms, ti 
tower, or squared “ spiral ” the first fl<wi 
staircase, for whicb it is listed upper fid 
as a grade II building of special being offered 
architectural or historical merit. three Md thre 
The accommodation includes -48,000. A fa 
three main reception roams and the opportune 
six bedrooms, part of which further 97 ac 
could be used as a self- land in the san 
contained flat: - In addition agents are A] 

I there'is a guest bungalow and Hoddell of.B: 
a fine Elizabethan, barn in tbe For connois 
grounds. In all, there are abont conversions 
18? acres. Tbe property is for property is T1 
sale at about £75.000 through at WarningcaD 
Sa rills. Sussex. Sold . 

Another grade U building of ago when qtt 
interest is Norney Old House, at these pro pern 
Shackleford, near Godaiming, market, the coi 
Surrey. It dates from between retained the li 
the late sixteenth and early room, which 
seventeenth- centuries and height of the 
originally was probably two or fin* vaulted ce 
more cottages. In the past main sitting rt 

Residential 
Property 

Search for 
privacy and 
character 
few years a wing has been 
added. The main accommoda¬ 
tion includes a drawing room, 
dining room and study, all of 
wltich bare interesting curved- 
back. ingle nook fireplaces. Also 

small self-contained flat and up¬ 
stairs there arc five bedrooms. 
Outside facilities include a 
swimming pool and garaging for 
three cars, and the garden runs 
to about an acre. For sale 
privately or at auction later, it 
is expected to makp something 
over £70,000. Tbe agents are 
Lane Fox and Partners, of Lon¬ 
don, and Vernon Smith and Co, 
of Reigare. 

Another unusual house is 
Barton Rocks, at Winscombe, 
16 miles south of Bristol, 
designed and built in 1900 by 
Sir George Oatiey. His archi¬ 
tectural career extended over 
74 years until his death in 195U. 
when be was still working. Tbe 
house is being sold by his son. 
Construction is of stone quarried 
from adjoining land and accom¬ 
modation includes three recep¬ 
tion rooms, three bedrooms on 
die first floor and a fourth on 
tbe upper floor. The house is 
being offered with just over 
three and three quarter acres at 
£48,000. A buyer would have 
the opportunity of acquiring a 
further 97 acres of adjoining 
land in the same ownership. The 
agents are Alonzo Dawes and 
Hoddell of.Bristol. 

For connoisseurs of unusual 
conversions an interesting 
property is The School House, 
at Warningcamp, near Arundel, 
Sussex. Sold about four years 
ago when quite a number of 
these properties came on tbe 
market, tbe converted bouse has 
retained the large main school 
room, which rises to the full 
height of the house and has a 
fine vaulted ceiling. This Is the 
main sitting room. Also down¬ 

stairs there are a combined 
■ dining room and kitchen, two 

bedrooms and a bathroom. At 
the end of the main sitting room 
there is a staircase leading to a 
gallery, beyond which is a wide 
archway leading to a study or 
third bedroom. The garden is 
quite small, but there is ac ex¬ 
tensive range of outbuildings 
such as often went with these 
old schools. A price of £25.000 
is being asked by King and 
Cbasemorc, of Puiborough. 
Sussex. i 

Somebody looking for a 
“ country ” house really close 
to London would be attracted 
by Tbe Mill House in the 
middle of Wimbledon Common 
but would have to pay appro¬ 
priately. It was built in the 
eighteenth century, probably as 
the rail! house to the adjoining 
windmill built in 1780. Over the 
years it has been enlarged and 

reception rooms, a large play¬ 
room, five bedrooms and three 
bathrooms. There Is about two- 
thirds of an acre of garden. The 
house is held on a lease with 47 
years unexpired from tbe 
Wimbledon and Putney Com¬ 
mons Conservators at a'ground 
rear of £900 a year. Offers over 
£100,000 are being asked for the 
leasehold interest through 
Jackson-Stops and Staff of Lon¬ 
don. The freeholders have 
recently given permission for 
four loose boxes to be built at 
the rear with access to the 
common. 

A pleasant compact property 
U Godfrey's House, at Belton, 
near Uppingham, Rutland, for 
sale at £27,000 through Strutt 
and Parker, of Grantham. It 
dates from the middle of the 
seventeenth century and is listed 
as being of special architectural 
and historical Interest. The 
house is stone-built and roofed 
with local slate, and a feature 
is a rose, or wheel, window over 
the front door with patterned 
tracery radiating from the 
centre. The property is not over 
large, having two reception 
rooms, a combined kitchen and 
breakfast room and three main 
bedrooms. There is also a 
studio or fourth bedroom and a 
further two attic rooms. The 
garden runs to about a quarter 
of an acre. Adjoining the 
property are two building plots 
with outline permission. Should 
a buyer require these, the agents 
say. they would be sold to him 
at slightly below normal market 
price to preserve the amenity. 

Gerald Ely 

BED. LODGE COTTAGE: 0 BeUrooms. GROOM'S COTTAGE ri 
need of mC’ae'nisa'iOM. S'-onn built Garag? J S’.s&le Eloek. Q^er 
l.SGQ ACRES moorland rrit.1 ^onir.g rigWs rurhor 700 acr&v 
Also available as. aosaraie ws. 2= m.ies sei-r-on i-sning ri N* 
Dart. Freehold. Oilers invited. 
22 Cathedra I Yard. Exeter EX1 1HO. Tel : 0392-51571. 

5 MILES EXETER 
Deiacnec Ferioc Farntiouae id rural Kiting wiia i aiie orensio 
and s;:&a.-n Artraerive rural ovJloo\. 2 Eeo'iioms. usual oMicer 
Large kitchen. Sainruam anc ‘.V.C. ANNEXE a: aresen: uiilsty room 
and sio.-age ia;r. mgnly rtcamT.ensed. Z^O.QOS freehold, : SB 7/MS H. 

Cathedral Yard, Exoler EX1 1HQ. Tet : 0392-51571. 

UNSPOILT EAST DEVON VILLAGE 
Stabie/Saf''- cnn'-e.-sjc-, p:c..;..-.rj 2 s*.:v immense!? 
Gears la--. MY'e ■Jews cjiiagia .n ecun/i-d selling 2 a * Bec- 
room units w,:n lull c.t'. Vully v.ted r.;ch.ars 1/2 5altircaRis. \/2 
Secopiior. Gaiages GarJens Prices :-c-n '.£.000 Freehold. R?r: 
600s / 20=. 
22 Cathedral Yard. Exeter EX1 1HO. Tel : 0332-51571. 

1 WEST DEVON 
Oetacnec counto house jf c::cidc:ei e>cei;er.: modern sias'iig 
and 10- asms, lasse’ulh- modernises, it has 5 Bedrooms. 2 Recap, 
tror. 2 Suihrocms (i grout a tloorj. Sun Lounge, we.I laid oui 
garceni. Fasiu’e bounded c.- sirsam. Ouibuiidmgs ino/uca %ew 
stablinc. Freehold. To auctici £lsi Ju.-e. 137-. 
d Whiniolc Street, St. Andrews Cross. Plymouth. Tel: 0752-20556/9. 

SOUTH DEVON 
An ou;s:d 110,03 former Dcwage; reiide-'ce >i suce’D garoenf- cl 2 
eci-a cn tr.o soirtierr *-i-ige5 v Oailtnao'. Pl/niouih n miles. 
In first claw order, s Sedroonij. ; ii.-.e c.cce?non. Kiicher. and 
Utililies. Cellar. C.H. Coach -c.se/gari3e with conversion oolen- 
lial. Out buildings, seduced lawnod ana wooded grounds. Freeholc. 
Auciioi 6’hJune. 1974. 
S Whimplc Street, Sf. Andrews Cross. Plymouth. Tel : 0752-20555..9. 

NATURALISTS PARADISE l 
EXETER 6 MILES 

Fringe beautiful Teign ValK-. e*:e7'oio: small Esisie mciucmg 
main house 1 excellent eondi'iir. full c.h.J. a Bedrooms. Bath¬ 
room. £ Reception Kiicnei/3‘ei%*ar! ^eom. CloalJ.. DBTACHED 
FULLY MODERNISED COTA'TE. 2 Bedroom;. Li\:rrj Room. 
Kitchen. Bathroom. 2 Garage blocks. Good sided modem dimming 
pool, idyllic grounds 12 acre? wff. rtrearr. £52.500 Freehold. Ref. 
8232 /PY. 
22 Cathedral Yard. Exeter EX1 1HQ. Tel: 0392-5157T. 

EAST DEVON 
In cuiei rural position 1 mile east 01 Hfmiw. Ready access mair* 
line sta'lon. c-oas-*. Eireier and 115 moiorwav. Fine period houre R 
small Esiaia. Mam residence lores 1300). impesmg rocepticn 
hall. Morning Room. Panelled Library. Drawing Room. Dining Room, 
fined Kifchen/Brcakfavf Rorm. Uiili1-//Playroom, usual otiice:. 
6 mam Bedrooms. 3 main Bathrooms S/c 1 Booroom flat ».rn 
Eaih.oom. Living Room, and Kucher . Superb Garage,'SiabTe Block 
Double Garage. 2 Loose bo»e:. Taclc Room and 2 Bedroem FLAT 
Oi-er Garage. Pleasure garden plus swimming pool, walled kifcben garden, parkland and paddock, in alt about a acres. Freehold 

flers inviftd. *■ 
22 Cathedral Yard. Exeler EX1 1HQ. Tel : 0392-51571. 

SOUTH DEVON 
!n compleielj' rural spot *iih«i easy raach cf Totnes and the Coat,:, 
2 miles Staver.on Village, Spacious luxury BUNGALOW dejiQnsd 
•vith Hair. boouiiiuHy uppolnivd inroughout. Superb Lounge, cour .e 
doors to Dining Room, iuliy lifted lusury Kitchen, Utility. Master 
tearoom suite with pr.neipai Bedroom. Dressing Room, dinum 
Balhroom. secondary bedroom tune with Ccutte Bedravm and 
Bathrcom. R.P. 15 provide third Bcdipcm. Integral double Garage 
floored for Studio above. Full c.h. Carefully laid out gardoni about 
1 acre. Freehold. Offers around £40,003. 
59 Fleet Street. Torquay. Devon. Tel: 2E651/5. 

BIDEFORD, NORTH DEVON 
Three imeresiing and varied properties. Close to Guay and Tcw;n 
Centre. LOT f . vor.- large PERIOD HOUSE s-ith puLiianc.ng 
renoi'aiion ana dcvefcbinc-r;: potemisi to several urift. i-oT 2 ^ 
Pretty period ..outage in ouiei posliion. Ideal holiday/retiremen. 
home. Modernised. 2 Bedrooms. LOT 3: Large pendd^hause a: 
preferrt anrigue ship arid orisa!e aec^mmcdaripn iwlh ? SHfiPKDS. 
Living Room. Kitchen. Bsihroom. FOR SALE INDIVlDUALL/. 
Varanl Fossessian Freehold. Ollirc p-iar e auction 31st May. 
r?74. F.ef : U36/K.R9. 
22 Cathedral Yard. Exeler EX1 IHQ.Tel : 0392-51571. 

CRAWLEY.. NR. WINCHESTER 
Superb southern «?pc;f on 'he coos o; Village. Luxurious single 
‘rar; architect designed lesidentc". < Bedicoms. 2 BEihrooms. 
Siuay/5!h Sedrc i.i 1 Large 3i:un“ Room, Duung Room, K.rcner.. 
Uriliry. Double Gaia-ie. Full c n "Tciibco And Ear-toque. Opionsl 
i.'.immind poo' Neatlv { acre. LSI .COO. 
4 SI. Georges Street, Winchester. Tel. 0962-62121. 

WINCHESTER 
1 mus Ci’y Csr.irs arc. otaiibn. Op an ccuatry views. Derached 
'emilv Residence. 5 Bedrooms. 2 Bamrooms. Cloakroom. Lounge/ 
Hall Dra./ing Room. Dining Room. Large Knohen/3reaMas: Room. 
Gil c.n Large balcony and verandah. Dsubla Garage. Garden 
Room. Delighuul ; acts Freehold. Ol.eri i.-.riled prior 10 auction 
ih June. 
4 St. Georgo3 Street, Winchester. Tel. 0962-62121. 

3 MILES SOUTH OF WINCHESTER 
WITH RIVER FRONTAGE 

Spacious detached laimiv Residence m eupe.’D situation With 
a-iens ve views over ih> lichar Vsilfy ts the Down; beyond 
Winchester with 60 minuies ‘rains to Waterloo. 6 Bedrooms,- 2 
Eaihrooms. atuc Flsiiet. LCunge Hall. Cloakroom, 3 Recepflch 
Rooms. Breaklas: Room Hr'.-.hen. Uhlitv Room. etc., par. c .1. 
5 Garages. Garden and Riddoc-4 aSsui 2 acres. Frontage 10 fie 
lichen Ne-/i*iS‘ion wi:n ^itiGLH BAKU FISHING. £43,560 Freehold. 
f SI. Georges Street. Winchester. Tel. 0962-62121. 

FRONTAGE TO THE HAMBLE RIVER 
NiOF.T HOUSE LOWER SWANWfCK. Superior single Siorey Resi¬ 
dence. eacepiional riverside shr? wih panoramic views of the 
Yachting on the River, a Bed/o:ms. 2 Bathrooms. 2 fine Reception. 
Gaines Room. Cloakroom. Kitchen/BicaWass Room. Oil c.h. Adjoin¬ 
ing ANNEXE suliaole lor corv.-ersian. Garaging f~r - cere. Well 
slocked Gardens. 2001: tronrape 10 River wiin PRIVATE JETTY. 
Grounds about 3 acres. Auciion 11th June, unless told. 
30/34 London Rood, Southampton. Tel; 0703-25155. 

HURSLEY—4 MILES WINCHESTER 
Small De^elopmem c*» arcM’ect designed Residences ct sites ot 
nearly 1 acre. 5 Bedrocks. 2 Bathrcoms. supero Drawing Room. 
Dining Room Atuo;-. kiirptn. Urilitv, Stalf/Granny ANNEXE of 
2 rooms. Kicnsr* and Ba'hrcom. Double Garage. Luxurious speci- 
f-raiior. Prices fibm -2? 'reehold. 
4 St. Georges Street. Winchester. Tef. 0952-52121. 

DALRULZI0N HIGHLAND HOTEL, 
Blocklunons, Blairgowrie^ Perthshire 

FOR SALE by Prrvate Bargain beautifclly situated in Highland countryside, as a Uni! 
or in Three Lots as follows:— 

LOT 1. 0.929 acres of Land with Three Cottages. Two Prefabs and Sunary 
Outbuildings. 

LOT 2. 2 acres of Land, with attractive Country House style Hotel containing 14 j 
letting Bedrooms with H. and C. Dining Room sealing 40. Ballroom/Function Room 
catering for 200. Public and Cocktail Bars. Fully equipped Kitchen. Extensive Car 
Parking space. Salmon and Trout Fishing on River Black water. 

LOT3. 2 acres of Land partly wooded with potential as Caravan Site. 

For further particulars. Including Burdens, etc., and arrangements to view, apply i 
J. W. WYLLIE & HENDERSON. Solicitors, 4 Kinnoull Street, Perth. (TeL 25351/2.) 

R 

39 Market Place. Reading. Tef. 54025. 

32 Bell SL, Henley-on-Thames. Tel. 2525. 

12 Wote SL, Basingstoke. Tel. 5141. 

HEATH END, CHECKENDON, OXON 
High ground about 8 miles north of Reading. 

Freehold Residential,-Woodland and Agricultural Estate. 

TN ALL ABOUT 207 ACRES. 

Attractive old residence—3 rec. rooms, 5 bed and dressing rooms, bathroom. Staff 
flat of four rooms and bathroom. Main water aod electricity. Central heating- 
Outbuildings. Charming gardens. 

€ SUPERIOR COTTAGES. 147 ACRES OF WELL MAINTAINED 
OAK AND BEECH WOODLANDS. 

54 acres agricultural lands. 

For sale by auction as a whole or in seven lots at Reading on lith June by 

SIMMONS & SONS. 39 MARKET PLACE, READING (Phone 54025). 

UNIQUE 

waterside estate 
Near FALMOUTH 

15 bedroom mansion in virtually unrivalled site which 
adjoins fine sailing nn the Fal estuary with approsi- 
maiely 750 yards of water frontage, own quay and 
approximately 14 acres of grounds with fine tree* and 
shrubs. 

The mansion and grounds have been sadly neglected 
and a large amount will be required to restore the 
estate to its former glory. 

- : OFFERS OVER £120.000 

TEL: BRAUNTON SI3409 

Bournemouth 
Superb new development 
overlooking sea in finest 
position. 

2 talrnirfiiv l.irsc four.ic. hlf&d 

kiitrhr.il, r hjiliroiinu, lir^iiaf. lifn. 

caici-ikii. pn»j;t sanliiu. Iik'h-ujI 
synjets. 

HT.ATtD SttTVTttLMj POOL. 
9*» 'tar kjs« Prtae* from nn.500. 

SHOW FL AT OPEN EVERY 
SATURDAY * SUNDAY. 

! I A M. TO S T.M. 

CRACHRAD. 

'L\NOR RD- 
BOL'RNEMOtTH. 

For lurther {ffUiiL-' 
IS HANOVFR SQ'V.I. 

01-629 3101 

. FsNosham Ksnt 
j ees Court, one of the finest 

JL| mansions in the south of England, is 

being restyled to provide flats and 

'sarr-M-*!:* 

houses for people who appreciate an 
elegant environment. There are 15 

acres of ornamental gardens 

surrounded by a magnificent park, a 

mansion house and a superb range of 

13th century buildings. The estate, 

which is situated between historic 
Faversham and the cathedral 

and university City of . J 

Canterbury, is only 50 miles from jgg! 
London, and is well served by gg 

motorway and rail to the capital 3| 

and to the Channel ports. 

The Mansion, the Estate 

House, the Carriage House and 

the Clock Tower will provide gracious 

units of varying size. The first of these 

are ready for immediate occupation. 

Each property will be sold on a 150 

year lease and a management 

company will be responsible for 

caretaking and for maintaining the 

estate and the grounds. Facilities will 

include a heated swimming pool and a 

hard tennis court. 
Lees Court was constructed tor 

Sir George Sondes Hater the Earl of 

Fevershaml in 1652 and was ascribed 

to Inigo Jones; the Estate buildings 

were designed by Sir John Soane. The 
present Mansion was rebuilt in 1912. 

ifL fift it f* f! 

iWfrig*! jrrjiTfr 

<*>31 

A Concept in Country living 
Joint Agents : 

Ffnn-Kelcey, Collier & Ashenden, 61-High Street, Ashford, KentTN24 8SG. Tel:(0233> 24313 

Cluttons, 17 New Dover Road, Canterbury, Kent CT1 3AQ. Tel:<0227j 51155 
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A COMMODIOUS l-.VUii-Y 
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uon. I'iuhcn. ulilu: anJ 
^oilor room. Uil-rirtJ C.H. DotN: 

aac PjJJoci iuiliblc. 

OFFERS IN THE REGION Or 

OR B\ WCTHi.N ON 
IITH JI.'NH 

.IddIj -1 Ouarn Sireci. 

CORNWALL 
4SKT0N, NEAR KEL5T0N 

SIPEKB DFTaCHED COTTAGE 
biucirrj in an iJ'tlij rural scums. 
rriiAir.s cuni'r^miL' iws crcr rc.il- 
mr c.4inm--iiJc iAid; m MounM 
6..;-. 
^pjei.sii .tnd Tiell propisnioncd 

Nation includmci : j hcd.-... 
r3ibr'»'*ni. fa,«r*«'rr.. lounsc. ilinina 
mom Muds mnvT hall, dfukiooni. 
vm I 'linai kKchrn. E-.ii^nal ihr-'-er 
r ’om 0(1 peak mubt MCTipc heal- i 
ms. 
MjHirj ami scclud'd unl«n\ Ol 
appro?.. ONE ^CR£ virrounu uic 
rropen -. Ciirjuc. Bam amj pj- My. 
Rri H l#». 

OPERTY 

EAST DEVON 
nclishtfu! deiaetiH, will «®rld 
mimc. rinirtfcd *> miles from 
Sidra™il>. .Vrtonunrtdaiicm : A 
t«l«. and hailiTvooi. i-iKhrn. 
Imiryc. dmine rn'n Garaue jt>d 
«j,rln.li-H fSMdcii, .ippr.'Mfn.uely : 

airt. IM.MH o.n.n. 

Ring Fcniton 21U 

SUFFOLK- 
ATTRACTIVE FARMHOUSE j 

Fu:h reucrcJ rnd cnd-.i! » ’ 
milai Ijhwiws:. : ns.l.» 
WisiRe. Ha'L clknw.. rm.. 
!24-: \ i'll.) Jm.ns r,um. -nidi, 
lined kiL. 4 h.-Js.. juk -m-. 
badirmi Dhle iiir fi- i^r 
iil»rc.\. wl laaJ ull-iir;j C H 

Lovely rural-reruns. i'oO.OOu. 
Fa circ Grore Esiaus, Framluicbani 

C072S1 

ESSEX. twLxt Chelmsford and 

Southend 
t'NOl ESTIO.NABLY ONL Oh IHh ht>T !.OC'-TED. MO*! SL'PERIOK 

PROPtRTILS IN COLNTi . 
H:?n pnund. sjpL'rh vwn-.. .V ACRES dulichllul Lwncd woc«d:d srounds. 

unrk'iSiPli' n-jintoinM 
Sc'd.'i'-'u'. Fi:iM, clwtri.'itl. kur;c, jinr/ rn-.ni. ■ jn Uv.TL-e *’u,vrt>l’ 
ttt'-'-d kii.'hen. fnCse r.-ont, unfit; r.-ir. -.me «*lar. -i-ju's. c- LrA 
iPWcibd»>.l: .umishtd hedroi'ni' inr- '—i:. o-.i. t Iffi. t.m. ii<i ^ (u'jj 

r Princip.'d K-Jr.-M.ni ■ i- paihrooir. flrefsin.- room. i .V, 
oiiKr laif sjilniiins. Is: :lr- -r liKliun icnnic/iIM-.- h.unr.i.Nm earn.' 
ru.jn.i, >rfdndjh.?jrcU-n iTJli. > Im't.i. i< Floor n [i.a June' rut 
rradil- mursrJ. Main i-.ir;--; nc.vTnm«U;ir* - Fi~ ljsk ■.-.d.-ll -m 
ouihiijidin> oiler JR'Ctt Trr 12. pl«n» c.r pr.?:. jaMuKr'* roocu. irrumvu-e. 
i.k:i and maehine jhciK 

TVir LT.TLM NTT IN rift \r|OI.S LIN ING. 

K'Jll di.l.iis< 

The Prircir-l 

STANTEV DDL Cl. NS ft CO 
f AN e‘Jem Parade, A\\v.iern P •'.>J. Stialoii Lvii. 

Romf.-rd r-1N * a 

H Menease Slrtvl, 
HeL'ton, Ojirmall 

Phnuc s fl.HiMiS J393 

DREAM COTTAGE 
■ ‘’it - * inr:e- iv-mi liatti 

1 *«;n :-:o 'i.ir.i-dtu.hcJ ZOu-mr-Md 

ruriod coiUtip-e. ‘Art! niudermartl 

2 double hedrocTo. lounct.. iiimnu, 

r,:> si:sjr-«i h'llei. :mj kite hen. 
Dekpbilnl iilutor. »‘:h r->n.-i.imii 

‘’i’ ViiSkiiic lure: jurdep. sf'az-r 
'P.iec 

£13.300 o.n.o. 
PHONE: BOX MIST QLTSUJE 

BATH I 2155 

RURAL SUFFOLK 
!i .wnplaelt rrwn'ifj r-.-'i'-ne jy/wv. 
x peruy) faitihouM rep^-.ed ij4.:J tu; 

(Jsrtsi-.ii 3rd o:cr iJJJ.-.m- 
‘1 nCDFOO'IS. 7 r.\TrlfJ' .r,i;s SHOV TP. ROOM. 

: a run i-vniv pix*»k. kit«“kfv rt.f \s:f r 
^ „ O O NKRiXiM L rii.'TN gi>?M 
G NRnF.V AND Fn> D.S Ti- ‘.flPROX. \CP.LS. MONT 

OFFERS INVITED IN THE REGION OF £40.000 

APPLY : TLIN'KLL ft PVKTNT.Ra. i« ElLrabrib $ircer. LnmJnn 

jnviw ?1KF iTsl. : 01-739 91121. 



COUNTRY PROPERTIES 
LONDON 

R;W IA El 

& PARTNERS 

REGENCY BRIGHTON—LONDON 55 MINUTES 
A MAGNIFICENT REGENCY HOUSE 
lacing fine acres of private gardens and Uw Channel. 
Tiio property Is sei in a ouiet position having superb views 
and being within egjy walking oisiancs of :hs new Brighton 
Marina Site, East Brighton Golf CJito, the Downs and local snops. 
Easy parking. 
The principal accommodation a: present comprises entrance hall. 
Urge original Regency drains din.ng ream, kitchen sno 
utility room, cloakroom, tour bodroonu. dressing room, study, 
two UaThrocms. Sun balcony teeing the sea. Integral garaging. 
An additional entirely self contained maisonette at present 
comprising entrance halt. 32tt- drawing room, kitchen, three 
bedrooms, bathroom and eieaVwwn. Small patio. 
Full oil central hearing. 
Full vacant possession. For sale freehold by private treaty. 
BRIGHTON OFFICE: 73 Chcshsjr. Road. Tel. 3273 £84997. 

EAST CORNWALL 
LtSkeard 4 miles, L0C9 73 mites. Plymouth t5 mile*. 
SUPERB STONE BUILT PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE 
in a delightful parkland setfin?. 
Reo'Diion hall. 4 reception rooms, warr sitting room, cloakroom, 
demesne ollices, S bedroom*. S bathrooms. 2 dressing rooms, 
and guest Hat with fail, slK.ng room. kronen. bedroom and 
bathreem. 01! fired central hsetirg. 
Substantial stone tarmhouja vitfc - oedrooms. 
Gardener's corragc. 
Ester,sue range of modern aiid tracitiorsf farm buildings 
including Covered Hiding School. Uooful Stabling. 
Attractive gardens and grounds 
IN ALL ABOUT 40 ACRES. 
(further land available If required.) 
Oilers Invited lor the freehold. T.C. 1667. 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE : 1 Mount Ephraim Road. 
Tel. 0892 30176. _ 

KENT—SUSSEX BORDER 
Hawfchurat 1 mite, Tunbridge Wells IE miles 
On high ground ud!h a southerly aspect. 
FAMILY HOUSE WITH 70 ACRES 
3 reception rooms, 6 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 
conservatory/sun room, domestic offices. 
Swimming pool, garage, outbuildings. 
Sendee cottage 
Gardens, 10 acres Woodland end 
53 acres of let farmland. 
For sale freehold by Private Treaty. 
HEAD OFFICE ; ns below Ref. JO 4389 

WEST SUSSEX 
Wisaorough Green 2 mites. Fetworth 5 ihIIm. London 45 mffee. 
SUPERB PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE 
In a most attractive rural setting. 
HaU. cloakroom. 4 reception rooms, studio, domestic offices, 
5 bedrooms, bathroom. Oil tired central heating. Double oarage. 
Slai! cottage. Delightful gardens. Useful range ot stabling and 
outbuildings. 4 sheltered paddocks. 
IN ALL ABOUT 14 ACRES. 
For sale hv private treaty. TO 1878 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE : 1 Mount Ephraim Rood. 
Tel. 0393 30176. 

WEST SUSSEX 
fn a superb setting ckrse to a market town and with outstanding 
views towards the South Down* and Chanel on bury Ring. 

A FINE COUNTRY HOUSE 
with adjoining cottage 
7Tte main how has apactous *»JJ proportioned rooms 
and com or ism : 3 reception, farmhouse kitchen/breakfast room. 
B bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. cloakroom, conservatory, utility areas. 
Adjoining self contained cottage with living room, 2 bedrooms, 
fully fitted kitchen, bathroom. 
Both with rull cl! fired central heating. 
Delightful gardona. heated pool, herd tennis court, 
small tako and paddocks. 
IN ALL ABOUT S ACHES 
Freehold for sale with full vacant possession. 
BRIGHTON OFFICE : is Cbeaftam Road. Tel. 0273 884997. 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS 
in a fina position in private park. 

SPACIOUS RESIDENCE OF UNIQUE CHARACTER 

3 reception rooms, playroom, kitchen, cloakroom, 5 bedrooms, 
dressing room. 2 bathrooms. Small flat of 3 rooms. Idlchen 
and bathroom. Central heating. Main services. Double garage. 
Charming landscaped garden, hard tennis court, 

IN ALL U ACRES. 

Offers of £85,000 freehold Invited. 
Joint Sole Agents 
Wilson A Co.. 23 Usual Street, W1Y 6HR. 
TeL 01-499 1441 

Bernard Thorpe ft Partners. 49 High Street, 
Tunbridge Wells. TeL 0892 30176. 

NEAR ROTHERFIELD, SUSSEX 
Crowboroujgt 3 miles, Tunbridge Wells 7, London 40. 

ATTRACTIVE PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE 

In a secluded rural position with extensive views. 
Hall. 2/3 reception, sun room, cloaks, kitchen, galleried landing, 
principal euita with bedroom and bathroom, further 3/4 bedroom* 
and 2 bathrooms. Pleasant gardens and grounds. Guest and 
oast cottages. Good range of buildings and stabling. 
Pasture and woodland. 

IN ALL ABOUT 30 ACRES. 
Offers Invited for the freehold. T.C. 1944. 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE : l Mount Ephraim Rend. 
TeL 8892 30176. 

OXTED. SURREY 
Within 5 minutes' walk of station end shops. 
WELL MAINTAINED RESIDENCE OF CHARACTER 
8 reception, kitchen. 7 bedrooms, luxury bathroom. 
Garden and paddock. In idl about } acre. 
Price reduced to £30,000 for quick sale. 
SOUTH QODSTONE (South Park area). 
Supremely attractive and secluded bungalow residence fn 2 acres. 
Hall, 2 reception, cun lounge, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms 
forte en suite). Double garage. Central heating Garden with 
Woodland and stream. Price £45,000. 

OXTED OFFICE I Osted, Surra*. TeL 2375. 

HEAD OFFICE: T BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD, LONDON SW1W OQO. Tel. 01-634 6690 

LONDON AND PROVINCES—FRANCE—BELGIUM—HOLLAND 

THATCHED COUNTRY 
HOUSE 
HERTS/ESSEX BORDER 
Widdncion Villose. 5 miles 
Saffron vYahlcn. Pretty thatched 
house *u?e:b rural settlor, with 
rtpisi vii-nj. 3 Bedrooms. Sitting 
Rcom. Dinini Room. Kitchen. 
Laihroon. Small Collage r.lth 
Lninc "ootn. Bedroom. Sim act 
and Kitchen. 1 •> acres Carden 
and Paddock. Stable, Garaio. 
£*C^ou Freehold. 
Apply SaOrnn Walden. 

FOUR COTTAGES 
FOR MODERNISATION 
Rrj'iahinir. Nr. Ware. 
So tut in after pistnroouc "illage. 
A (Homin' tlititcbcd cotiaa*. 

to ibe church, fine subtecr 
lot renovation individually or a* 
a vMe. "Each wo up and down 
ereen ora with 3 Bedroc.tu. 
For Sale hy Tender. 
Rtiunnblc by 31st May. 1974. 

PERIOD PROPERTY 
NEWPORT, ESSEX 
Ousundint; Vitiate houre. d 
hcdr.Toms and *JI contained flat. 
3 Rooms nse*l at bookshop. 
£45.11*0 Freehold. 
Apply Saffron Walden. 

SUPERB PERIOD HOUSE 
MATCHING GREEN. 
ESSEX 
o miles Train; and Harlow. 
1-1 ■ chi v dcitrable residence fronting 
villa Re rrccru rocentiy 
modernised throughout, period 
features. Cloaks. Breakfast Room. 
Situnjs Room. Dinine Room. 
Kitchen. Larte emserv^torr. y 
Bedrooms. Bathroom. Shower. 
Outbuildings; Playroom. 
Oarayc. Stor.-*. cic. Feature 
wardens. 24 acres uuaL 

£4R.ftSl) FrerfioM- 
Joint Acenu, Savins 01-495 M44. 

WARREN HOUSE, 
HATFTELD FOREST 
4 mile* Bishop’s Stor.lord. 
Atuaeti-e honsc of character, 
centre of National Trust land, 
unsurpassed rural sedition. Ideal 
country retreat..“ Bedrooms. 2 
P.vccoiicn. Kitchen. Bathroom. 
Cloaks. Good sued Garden. 
AUCTION s 23 May 1974. 

VILLAGE HOUSE 
THAXTED, ESSEX 
Attractive GetHfian House m 
routln after nld Tsccx Town. 
Rcautihillv restored a Bedrootned 
actomrandation. Z Rooms used 
for the rale of .Aniiqties. 
Apply Saffron WaMcn. 

Full details from Sworder Jennings at 

NORTH ST„ BISHOPS STORTFORD, HERTS. 
TEL. 52441 

KING ST., SAFFRON WALDEN, ESSEX. TEL. 22329 

ALSO AT HARLOW, ONGAJt, SUDBURY AND 
BURY ST EDMUNDS 

London Office i 36 North Audio? Street, W1Y 2EL. Tal. 01-499 4786 

Banbury Offlea I Middleton Cheney, Banbury, Ox on. Tel. 02SS 719592 

HINDHEAD, SURREY 
Famham 9 miles. Guildford 13 mlloa. London 42 miles. 

A SUBSTANTIAL BUT COMPACT FAMILY HOUSE with axcatlant vlowa 
jj*®p “® wuiroundlng countryside. 5 deception Rooms, Domestic 
OTCiq?3:.6 Mglrl Bwfrooma. 3 Bathrooms. Staff Quarters with 3 Bedrooms 
and Bathroom. Part oil-fired central heating. Outbuildings. Garaging for 

Gardan3 and Wooded Grounds of about 8 
ACRES. FOR SALE FREEHOLD BY PRIVATE TREATY NOW OR AUCTION 
LATER. 

Apply London Office. 

NORTH OXFORDSHIRE 
Banbury 3 miles. London 75 miles. 

A DELIGHTFUL WELL MODERNISED PERIOD HOUSE standing In lowly 
Gardens and Grounds and Facing South. 3 Recaption Rooms. Domestic 
Olnces. Nursery, 6 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms. Two Stone Bams and 
Et£ar Excellent Outbuildings. About 1| ACHES in all. FOR SALE BY 
PRIVATE TREATY WITH VACANT POSSESSION. 

Apply Banbury Office. 

DORSET—WEYMOUTH 4 MILES 
UNUSUAL CONVERSION 

A RANGE OF EXTREMELY ATTRACTIVE OLD STONE BUILDINGS on 
Bw outskirts of the charming village of Osmlngton, with Planning 
PormlBslon 1o convert into 5 Dwellings, fn all about 7 ACRE. FOR 
SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY NOW OR AUCTION LATER. 

Joint Agents I Thos. Enter & Son. TeL Dorchester 3027/8. 

Apply London Office. 

66-63 Havmarket, STVI Telephone: 02-930 7761 

SUCKS AND BERKS BORDER 
Svctmkd rural Kashina between Maidenhead and BcKOstficU. Tmpra- 
live drive ar'vuach. Fine detached iwticrry hnuse ■wUli Kegmcv sryie 
features. Srocicic- icvcr.or idc?: foT lanr.iK- use. Ecarasce haiL 3jl 
DriuTijr r-cm. Dmn; room. BreakfW! room. Kitchen UtflMy room. 
7 EediC"?ras. 2 Bttluonns. Oil fired C.H. L seXnl Cottase with 3 ro-jms. 

and hiih. Double saras* Secluded grounds. 2 acres. Pnce 
ltcChoid 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS, KENT 

faral" add" H.-wri.raS micros1. Cr^dc Z. Lovely period interior uifit (wk 
‘■'■amt and . ne.t trepLiic*. HJI. -ffi Drawing room. Dorms room. 
Sr-Jiiy V.V-ri tilted k:ich-.n hreokfar: room. JU bedroona. Large bath¬ 
room. ClrukrwMT. Mature cardcn. and couriyard. Detached varaoe 1«Wh 
room ato'T fuitthle for coirverewn to studio/bcuroom. Utiers mvlica 
b reruen ot Ufa.***. 

ENCHANTING PROPERTY IN RURAL ESSEX 

In nomine Eliaib«ahaa i batched rwnntry home la a conaam «***: 
superbly nhuated on fcish ground bemeca the vOlagoi w' Leaden 
Rodmz and H'ah Baste: yerrou^ded by «jco farm beds with toady 
viL-w',. Easy meior dn-.e Chebnsford Macon. Liverpool Street 30/-^ 
ntmuKS. Modernised at considcfabte eat cerise and ecrucwd with lull 
oil fired C.H. '28 radiators'. Lisht and aiiy mjenor wuh wealth of 
Strewd timbering and other fearara to: possessmo B«od ccBlng 
bei-rhL Dree approach. Stucimis halL CToakroom. j rete-pcon _ metaamg 
fine loun-'L- 2Mi .x lTfi fen. Elizabeth Ann kitchen. Utility room. 

* teihvonrs. 5 bathrooms. Double traraac. Easily run garden laid lo 
"lawn ard sl-trubs : in add'non is a large paddock. Small pond. 6 acres. 
Oflsra invited in rozion of fnl.0C0. r-i.-ronro1 ended as one of the most 
arroactite properties at ptocm avcQaMe worth Immcolarc insoecUon. 

SURREY/BERKSHIRE BORDER 

61 Beautiful secluded sjtL'arion on tne oogo of vtliage. 
S' Approx- Ji mile* Sunn-ngcate with trequent ter-nc** to Waterloo 

r! 140 minutes). 

fji a SUPERIOR GEORGIAN STYLE COUNTRY HOUSE 
mill a sourherfy aspect- 

■' o £«3ropmai 3 Ealhrpoms, 2.‘5 Reception Foams, Sun Logsle. 

’-! Kifcfien, Srcakfaet Raom. UUKSy Rcom. Siefl Sritlcg Room. Gas 

-j fired eenf.’A< heating Garaging ?0r 3 cars. Fmrance Lodge. 
^.J Eacosticnaily baautitol and v-'Oll kept gardens and grounds cl 
"j I acoul 13 acres. 

’ I 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE 

i- APPLY: Sow Agents: Tufrtoil ft Partners. 28 Elizabeth Street, 

t- i London SW1W 9RF. iTcl: 01-730 9112.) 

A compact country estate with central south-facing 
residence in a completely secluded and rural position. 

4 reception. 5/6 bedrooms with 3 bathrooms, 4/3 secondary bedrooms, 
gardens with stream, stabling, outbuildings, pasture, arable and 
woodland. 114 acres. 

CHAMBERLAIN E-BROTH EHS & MICH ELMORE 
1 Bomfleld Crescent, Exeter. Tel. (KBUL79OT8 

PRETTY VILLAGE, EASY 
FOR HAYWARDS HEATH 

Converted docttc oasdnosc. ideal 
for 1/2 families. 5/6 btJr.>>ms. 
3 bathrooms. 3/4 reception rooms, 
garage and ssoce for lurcher espss- 
Sion £62,000. Ref. 10S/D. 

Apply: Powell & Parmer. 
Forest Row iinl. 

FARNINGHAM. KENT.—Art tils- 
lortan's listed period bouse i.c. 1S3»I. 
3 bedrooms, 2 rccepeiDns. large 
kitchen, cloakroom. 2 attic bed¬ 
rooms. Solid fuel C.H. Sunny ter¬ 
raced garden. iSmio. Victoria Ore. 
Offers over £24,000.—Phone: Farn- 
lngiiaiP 2379. 

HI MLS. >.W. ABERDEEN, house Of 
character m L acre : occluded rn**l'nn ■ 
3 bedrooms. 2 bath.. 3 rec.. kfteben. 
■euDery. ctk -rm.. etc.: outhouso. ir. 
need of some modernization: otters 
arooad £30.000 -Bn* 2}<u C, The 
Times. 

NORTH COTSWOLDS 
In Hcythrop Conner. Z rmles 

Btitnon-on-the-Watee. fmereKina 
«ooj-built house of character on 
tr: nr* of attractive nTUtr,.-. Hall. 3 
reception, stt^dy. kitchen wvh Ara, 
h bedrooms. 2 ixuhrooms ; roL'rd 
rlcrisure gsden. croeUcir: ranso ot 
but Id ones. Optnnally available, if 
required, are 6 aoes ot pnr.ura 
Iand. ,isd * da’mlny. Xre-Jro- iriod 

<WUK- Sole .Ageets: Taylcr A 
Fleicner. SMjw-on-thc-WofJ <TcI. 
FWM-STD 0*5 D. 

■WIGTOWNSHIRE 
P0RTPATRICK 

Ir meet crea of viOase, »b- 
KantiaT end-terraced home with 
open westerf? aspect. Tastefully 
raodcmlsed and centrally heated. 
It comprises Lowe, Dining Room. 
4 Bedroonn. Bathroom and usual 
office*. Some furnishings me haded 
1a uJe. 

Further particulars from A. P. 
A C. D. Smith. Soticiion, t? North 
Strand Screes. Stranraer CMOS). 

COTCWOLDS- — Modernised Fcnm 
Stone Cotiape. hall. 2 renew Ion. 
Cloakroom, filled kitchen. 3 seds.. 
beihrnom. kJl. double suzms, 
garage garden. CLKU o.o.n. Id. 
Burlord 3010. 

HOl'SES. SUSSEX. SLUREV. etc.— 
A T. Underwood A Co.. Throe 
Bridges, Crawley Su»ci. 

ILTWF. 5 rcmaicmc luxury 
nKeoUy eonrened to a ’"FriJ 
Etaadard. occapyrag fiui« rtiral 
on In tUfi x/o&n after anx 
trdnwtns. cotouied bathroom- 
dye lounga. Wrtsfiio= fined 
n trftft dfscmr area, efoakroom. 
h- career Prices uom £!6J0fi 
Sold. Illustrated mrtlculjra 
Taylor & Tester. Smcnoaka 

:aij._ Free Lrtxracd . Hou* 
Bortih. Huaus. RiwnMi 

an. considcrabb: 
in JIM Ma*. 
Doasfas L * Pm*' 

lione Cambridge 61.91. . . . 
I Fabulously aliened spth-levn 
in J-aac *riU> anlnjerrupiea 

of countryside anfl gea^ ball- 
10 Puisboroogh sand?, satwrii 

dining room. * 
—c. ; bathrocims, ernen 
d^J.000. Ul-b"0 6W0 tcvts.s. 

NGE-—Larsc London j«|ge 
mailer won. See aooounoc- 

SEVENOAXS. Fat our 2d aren. 1 mile 
station (Gi;; 30 mlu.). Beautifully 
apmilnird modern Dcr. Houw. 4 
beds, bathroom, 2 wccus-. HaU ft. 

oloahs (h- ft: c.j, modem kitchen, all 
Mamv-, aas-ilred i.h., double garage. 
l.'Jrd acre. Freehold £38,750. Ibbni. 
Mosdy Card ft Ox. SevenoaLa 
(TeL J22»«. 

KENT. Betwete Wrotham & Meopfcani. 
Oh frtage of Vlllase. Picoatsow: loth 
Ccnanv Thatched Cottage. 2 beds,, 
bath din. room with Iwtlenoofc. 
lounge, kit. TH.fiTCRED ANNEXE 
of 5 bedrmt. ft sartge: garden and 
orchard about 1 acre. Freehold £23.750. 
Ibbeit. Mflariy. Card ft Co- Sevtsoaks 
fTri. 5224*1, 

IVEY BRIDGE Ltrtnry family bouse of 
character lu«t 9 yn. 0Id In auici 
backwater, with wooded outlook, yd 
Ofdy J few mins, walk of shore and 
-tKioc, 4 beds-. 2 baths.. 3 recent., 
tone 20ft->. fully fined iritchcn/bnsik- 
fas: recta, studio, double garage, gas 
ct, 1, acre wooded eastJen. £36t9S0. 
Froehoto. wasoo ft Co~ 33 Mown 
sT5u. 01-499 1441. 

DEAL. hbf). UdiCtlttul 300-M*i-o« 
couase. dose to sea andI mobs vet 
in preserved area "nth culec «^ded 
Milo- I beds. 2 rcccpcx. Hoed fc *od 
b Modernized »e» £*!!” l0H”- 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK. BORDERS.--Pr^ 
pertm of iadwidnalriy to rpvttiy 
unduLuing couatravde ruod ptebif- 
ciquc mcdievnl weavinp 
H. J. TURNER* SONS. Ountrod 
Surveyors. Sudbnrv, Saffotlt iTel. 
12931141 . .. 

HEBTFOBMHIRE.—Hertford 1 miles 
Hatfield * mites. Ctararog Wb 
centurv Cotugc in mracrive riUaye 
Hertford statton, pravmea .ngoesa to 
Korn Cron- Study. nStnc room, 
breaktenroom/klrcheo. 2 bedrooms, 
bathroom, garden and garage avaiL 
Rumball ft Edwaida JS Sc ¥mzss 
St., sl Alboss. Td. S4316. 

TUFNELL PARTKLRS-: 
BUCKINGHAMSjElIRE—FULMER 

Rural situation on tbe edge of the village 
Sadies—Gerrarfs Cross. 4 oiflea— 

Uxbridge. 4 miles—Slough. 20 miles Central London 

A substantial country house with magnificent 
woodland and shrub gardens extending 

to approx. 12 acres 
Imposing Lounge Hall with Oak Staircase. Oak panelled 

Drawing Room. Dining Room. Study. 
Master Suite of Bedroom. Dressing Room. Batbroom. 

6 Other Bedrooms plus Attic Rooms. 
4 Bathrooms. Domestic Offices. Fun Central Hearing. 

Garaging for 3 cars. Various sheds and oilier outbuildings. 
Attractive Lodge currently used as two self-contained 

maisonettes. 
Beautiful stow gardens and grounds of atom 12 acres. 

OFFERS INVITED FOR THE FREEHOLD 

26 Elizabeth Street, Londo^^V^lW 9RF. (TeL : 01-730 9112) 

PRIVATE SALE 
Beautiful old lime Iril" in LostwithleL alongside river. 

Planning permission for 2 two-bedroomed bouses with garages 
and boat bouses underneath. £12,000. 

Luxury modern fiat overlooking sea, "Weston-super-Mare. 
2 bedrooms, balcony, magnificent views, garden, garage. 
For tbe connoisseur. £21,000 Including carpets and curtains. 

Thorabnry. 4 bedroomed modernized country cottage In 
3-acre. Lovely views. Stable and garage. Convenient town 
and motorway. £29,500. Extra land available. 

Old Rolls tpfren in part exchange. 

JOHN CRITCHLEY 
Thornbury (0454) 412274 

THE TOTNEY ESTATE 

NORTH SOMERSET 

Delightful Bcseacy House and 7 

acres widi anfiatnntM htriMlnss "14 

poamariem. Ptaa 117 aara 

Dairy Foza BSbleet to leosdnde. 

Foe Sole by Private Treaty dttocr 

as ■ whole or hi 2 tot*. Attractive 

offers for (he whole "property frith 

noun ptMueaaton weald be con- 

aiderod- Excellent location. 4 write 

to M5 motorway end 2D nrite* Bris¬ 

tol Airport. 

Apply Stratton aad Hollnrow, 

14/15 r»d Street. Taunton. TeL 

W23) 2243. 

SUSSEX 

bast SUSSEX. Detached 
Horae on "fDase outskirts, set weU 
back from road. ^Bcloakrocmjt 
nodoD rooms, kitchen. 3. b=o- 
rotMB. bMhrotnn/'W4L. ondwOd- 
inn. About * acre garden. 
£2000 freehold. 

RIVER. OUSE VALLEY-. 
Soperior detnrtmd Bmaataw to girt valley, wrtbhi 1 nun. walk 01 

ena. HalL clook/obower room. 
2 recestton roams, tally tuned kw- 
ebea. utility room. 3 bedrooms. 
Ixubroom/wx. Double garase. 
secluded Barden, oQ-Dred central 

£32Jw freehold. 

Details from 

CBfFord Dwm ft Pmm. 
AiUtra House. Lewes 

Telephone «W91« 437S 

WEST SUSSEX 

4 miles north e* jBnMttg centre 
ot Bosbam and 3 from Oft* ester 

in dcmmUnd tamlec Cbnvened 
fBnt cowage, large u*Una roam. 
dhthm room, hall and kftrttai, 
doakrnpm with »<., 3 bedroom, 

bathroom, tan cJl. garage and 
double carport, garden. Freehold. 

£23.500 for quick sdc 

Phone West Ashling 215 
aiter 6 run. 

tog waste dBpdsal. 2 bedrooms. 
16 by 12 and 13 by 10. with fined 
wardrobes, carpeted tbrooRhom. 
points for socage heaters. Garage 
■raftsMe. 

99 year tease 03.250. Td. 01- 
300 4«M or 0843 <3111. 

MARPLE. CHESHIRE. Saner!or semi. 
full gas c.h.. 3 beds, kmnee. 

dicing room, extended fined kiichea 
with dinbis area. Bath. se». wa. 
nrage. large garden whh garden 
riled. „ Q«e .to schools, natiora. 
etc. £1 ] .750 rad carnets and cm- 
fairs.—Phene 061-42T ^M8. 

Bristol outskirts, sdea area. 
Lovely detached hccse. 3 reeeratoes. 
ti b’.ttaoms. baiinxm. C.H~ 2 
"orasre. £29.*O0 oj.o. Inspected by 
Woodcocks. U Si. George St.. Loo- 
doer. fit .!. TeL: IU-029 !41l. 

£37JOO.'C4UM. Flayden. *ear Hve. 
Ejji Susscv. Executors Sate. A most 
Jwxjtle period Priicerty mioyuw a 
rail wkS surea trim epen news. 4 
bfi.-nomr. 2 bathrooms, hail. ct«ak- 
room. fine reo:pr?on, dinina rwa, 
k:t.-hcn,'b:eTkfa'i more, oil heaiioK. 
dsr:.-?. D''i|rhrfof erdra. fjfj- 
tr..ioJ narticnlan David SraTtrei A 
CoRipjnr. North eun Tel. (P«t 
L‘N.’ 

Tn-'-'t :'*■ VALLEY ■ CHlLTEltto 
H7JLS. For hoLPcs in :hr He-tlcv- 
iyi-Thnfra aru ber-ctn 
ilQO.WSi conaa J. Giamber? ft Co, 
IT Har: Scsk. Te-. rten.e?. .OJ7-:;,, 

GlTRSSEY: Tho British Tw Hrven. 
rtwwtln for ne^cornt- .from 
£C5.Wf>- Mifler Oemcnc.. Chartered 
Surveyors. 19 Stewa SL. Guerrser. 
TeL 04S1 2373ft 

KENT WEALD. 1 hr. City, sore 
rounded by farm land with hIcttoh* 
views, omrs of new village near 
Temerden. Dehalnfcl ISth century 
house, easy reach ft re and AjhianL 
Sradons sums' rooms of great charm 
all in impeccable oidcr. 4 beds. 2 
tedis, lift tonaae. 2 weeper.. 
Superbly fitted kitchen .'breakfast 
tonai, otl cJi- dbte. gtnun, I sere. 
Lrcnnme opportunity, vendor rcthma 
in eoass, Offers en f39.?P0 fiVllcn 
ft Co- 2J Mount St.. fiV.I. Ul^pn) 
1441. 

BcTVVEEN .fiSHFORD ft HAS¬ 
TINGS.—AnctCRt Rye. Superb new 
3 bedrooowd flot. Loung? inti terse 
talcar.y. era. Main services, cas 
cctctjI beans, saracc. Hfgfclr re¬ 
commended. 519.W- vidier ft Co., 
Rye.2124. 

HOUSE HUNTING In fte courm ? 
May we lock t* yon 7 Our petsoaxl 

eyes yen time. Cnnaantm and 
expense. HeraeJinaMra. Hersted 
Kernsa. Sussex. Riftc any rime Done 
H© 680 Of 213 or 436. 

land to rear. Offccs around £18.500. 
TeL Aldbnry Common 314. 

SIDCUP, KENT 

Excellent family house. 4 doable, 1 
■tngie teats- lounge, dining room, ftafl. 
Wnghm khchen. c.h.. fined ««d- 

rtjbes. Fenced 4 acre garden. Garage. 5 
mins, shops and schools. 10 nrins. 
nation. 30 mins. West End. 

Price: 04.000 
TeL PJaxtol (SLenO 422 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE / Oxfordshire 
Border. Attractive 7 bedrootned 
period stone boose with j acre 
gardes.. 2. garages, ch. architect 
modernized. station 10 miles. 
London approx . t boor, possibly 
satiable commercial use SObfcci to 
plannint permission. Box 1304 C 
The Times. 

OLD BOSHAM. Ftdty tarntebed. ran 
to more mto for season, yachtsmen's 
modem weekend home- 1 bedrooms, 
bath., attractive fixing room, khchen. 
downuhs cloaks, garage. £13.000 lo 
toe lode rnmlmre. curtains, carpet*. 
Hdgr'deee freeze, cooker etc. IM8«o 
'Jdd 

MOVING TO MIDLANDS. Speeteos 
four bedroomed .house ready note. 
Senr-enraJ. 10 mdes South Birnuna- 
ham Offers wound £17.000 —Td. 021- 
AJ? llrtO 

S11FPE8TPN.—Own marlines, du ret 
access ro Thames. Superbly shtuied. 
mndem luvc. j bcdriwns and eu 
c h ; ecraae: use orivare slimray 
CO.OTO.—"Waltott-on-Thiunw 40427. 

WINDSOR.—CSuunriaji ttoderaaetl 
detached Victorian cottage. In quiet 
jrerxentait pcntfpn. 5 room, 
khchcti, batfr/w^.. gas eh- tarare. 
tatty garden. £15.500. Windsor 

WESnatHAM. WH7T. DP. On North 
Downs, unspoilt position whfi snpeib 
views. Under 3D tnfles Laodoa. Easy 
twit Senutook* and Bromley. Period 
ratmhotae frith oQ eh.; 4 beds. 2 
to the.. 3 recent.: range of metal 
tnnTdings. natting fnr 6. large Kent 
barn, meful puddoe&s. Ideal for 
family k«n on riding. Inst under 10 
a cm. Oiler: over £30X00 subenaed. 
WiHnn ft Co- 13 .Motml Sl. W.l. 
HUM Wl. 

DORSET.—Dttnrtwd oienuesauc coun¬ 
try eMUM with orchard1 paddock on 
high coland nrcrlookinc Ute beauti¬ 
ful Black more Vale raHti Shafics- 
bury'ShcrttJwe Sfdqg built triifc (fled 
roof and ostefuUy modenrised. 4 
bedrooms, bathroom. living loom, 
dining room, kitchen, Useful oufr 
baffdiims. Include 3 garages nod tom* 
bos. Main SemctS. Freehold £18.500 
Possession- Chapman. Moore ft 
Mastoid, Agents tor West Country 
Property. Gillingham (TeL: ,2344> 

CANNON HALL, OLD HAMPSTEAD 

AN HISTORIC EARLY GEORGIAN RESIDENCE 

Incorporating many outstanding 

.period features.. ■ . r ■_« - 

7 xnain Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms ' 

4 beautiful. Reception Rooms 

Staff Wing and Garage 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN'JUNE 

Hampton ft Sons 

21 Heath Street, London, N.W3. 

01-794 8222 

n:s 

14-15 College Crescent, London, 
N.W3. 

01-722 Mil 

NORFOLK 

Farmhouse in run} 94 tens off 
brut n-ift river frontage.- fbm 
barn, (anaUbaldeni buildln®), etc. 
2 tSwx- kto. 3 toft, 
etc. Pm C. Hearing. Ret: 2239. 
£34.000. 

SOUTH OF NORWICH 
Centrally bested family home of 

character. Quiet rural, 2 acres . 
garden/grounds. Main hense with 
3 ween- 4 tods. 2 tefts. 
Adtolnms Staff,'OcumT cottage. 
wHh 2 rec., kit-, bed. and baft. 
Outhouses, etc. Ret.: 2236. Real¬ 
istically priced ns £29.730. 

BETTER THAN AVERAGE 
BUNGALOW 

In $^cre garden, southerly 
aspect. 2 miles market tarot, 
pleasant rural area. Extremely 
spacious, 2 reaep . 3 beds- etc. 
Full C, Beating. Ref.: 2229. 
£20.000. 

thos. wm. gaze * son 
DISS (Phana 229b NORFOLK. 

FORESTER’S LODGE 

In isolated woodtend glade to very, 
heart of Freest ot Demi. Easy 
reach of M4 and Sewn Britan. At 
present a pahr of terse scnti- 
detacbcd cretages ootnptislng 5 
Beds.. 3 Reception. 2 Kitchens. 2 
Bathrooms in tool. Paddock and 
grounds over 1 ACRE. Ideal as 
two weekend cottages or one large 
leadence. £27,000. 

COLES, KNAPP 4 
KENNEDY 

27 High Street. Ctasrow, Moo, 

TeL: (02912) 3233/9. 

DOUGLAS, LOJML 

Horae wtft toorene. to 
iota and. peaceful Me of Man. 4 
ntif-oonuined flam newly converted 
from imposing 5 storey property 
overlooking gardeos hr the cemro 
of Douglas—only 3 mtantes from 

Price £19.000 {freehold 

Further death: The “ 
Property Ca.Jto.j<5. High SM 
BlockpooL Tel: Blackpool 30087. 

STORRINGTON 

Village centre. FJegnnt Georgian 
bouse. 4/6 bedrooms. Completely 
renovated to high samdattl. CJfL 
Large. msttne. seclnded garden. 
Garages. Stables options!. About 
£48.000. Worthing (0903) 63222. 

three trees cottage 
BLMCBBOYS. SUSSEX 

An escCTtiooaUy well restored 
Ouuuuy Cottage with roknbd 
■view, 3 rWL, 3 beta.. batlL, 
ldtclien. oB e.h., garden and 
Haddock 4/itb acre. For ante by 
suction on Tuesday, WUt June. 
1974. ATWfy St- Smith ft 
Son. Uekfitid (TeL 4111. 10 llnctO- 

OPPORTUNITY 

Senhw esec. type bouse In de- 
Hcbtful area of Manchester, near 
Altrincham, taurtblj- tior Knott co 
offer at £19.000 ojlo. Every con¬ 
venience. If von ore looking in this 
price range this is the one you win 
buy. For farther dentils and eof»tiu- 
ment phone Ltewn 483. or write 
Box 2773 C. The Times. 

LONDON 35 MINS. 

Croydon 23 min*. Why Pay High 
Prices? When I of 4 new 2 bed- 
roomed flats in antet position, easy 
walk nation, costs only £11.500 
for 999 year lease. Derails: 

JOHNS ft CO. 
28, Victoria Road. Horier. Story. 

Td : 029-34-5147- 

VIEWS 

OVER THE AVON VALLEY 

Chamrimr detached cottage to New 
Forest vlltogc. 3 toda. 3 tee., 
garage, central heating, ad Joining 

vOtene green. Aunty: Fox ft Son. 
S and 7 Salisbury Street. Fonflas- 

bridgs. TeL: 52121. 

RARNHAM ROYAU.35 mfaa. Paddmg- 
ton. large detached haute sectoded 
to is acre , garden (needs tondscap- 
tosa. 4 beds.. 2 reopt. 2 w^s.. fined 
kjreben. badwaocn. foH gas eh., fined 
carpets, garage. I nto. inU. sqntii. 
tmnn E27JOO. Tei Farsbam Creu¬ 
nion 4556. 

FIATS 
BERKELEY COURT, N.W.1 ' 
SUPERB 51h FL. FLAT IN PRESTIGE BLOCK WITH MAGNIF. 
ROOF GARDEN OF APPROX. 1 ACRE. 4 bads.. S rocep.. fully 
fit. kit, 2 hatha., and S sep- w.c. Lease 48J yra. at G.R. E30 
р. B. C54.000 Incl. "cX. f. ft t. All omenilies. 

ABERCORN PLACE, N,W.S 
EXCELLENT «ED-Jt-TERRE IN PORPO^BUILT BLOCK CLOSE 
EXCELLENT SHOPPING AND TRANSPORT. T bed.. 1 rBoop.. 
fully Bt. ML. both. Lease 86 yrs. at G.R. £60 fl.o. £15.800 Inc. 
с. c. f. ftf. kfa. equlpmenL ARamenttieft. - 

OVERLOOKING LORDS, tUO 
8fh FL. PLAT IN ULTRA-MOD. BLOCK WITH DIRECT VIEWS 
INTO LORDS CRICKET GROUND FROM LARGE BALCONY. 3 
beds.. 2 baths. (1 en suite), fully fit. kit- spacious recap. Lse. 
9Z Ira. sx OJL £125 pis. .'GtowfJng ateHsbie. £56.500 an.a. 
incL c.c. f..& T. All ameriffles. • 

"-to T. 

Dnice House, 54/56 Baker Street, London. W.l. 

01-486 1252 

VERNON YARD 
POKTOBELLO ROAD, Wll 
Pour new Ireeboid Mews -Cot* 
ages. 2(3 Bedrooms, drawing 
room, dining room, kitchen, bath¬ 
room., shower room, cloakroom, 
gas C. Hty„ £29300 
Freehold. 

LUROT, BRAND ft CO- 
144 Biompfon RdL, SW3 

584 6221 

ISlJTJhjmg 
SlCO 

15 Dover SL, PiecafflDy 
61-491 2244 

Alwyne Sfruc. NJ, Modern Neo 

Gawxten house. 4 beds.. 2 recep*.. 
Satoy. Kit. 2 bafts, garage. Lease 
73 years. £50000. 

Ctmuabmy Ptok . Softfe- Send 
Detached honsc. 5/6 rooms. Kh— 
Mu Double garage. £31J0W. 

ORBEL ST, SW11 

Saretfirial offering of tally reno¬ 
vated and centrally beared 

Victorian senti-deuched bouse, 
sfenatod to lmprovonem area, ton 
over Lite river in very trendy 

Botienco. Attractive doable recep- 
tion whir working Qre-pboe. Ffned 
khnfaen/diner. • 2 bedrooms with 
taffeta wardrobes, bts: ttoesriog 
room, adjoUnng bafteoom sad wxi. 
Small sunny garden. Must seO this, 

weefe hence .drastic reduction to 
£2L5QQ. 

HEU. SON ft CO. . 

73 BATTERSEA RISE. SW1L 

01-228 4116. 

15 MINS WEST END 
Be'bright and modern' to Stam¬ 

ford Kook.Newly decorated sand- 
dctiiflatd boom wift natioia en-' 
trance hall leading to 2 large 
receptions. 1 with french windows. 
-Folly fined beautifully eaay io 
clean kitchen, crenplela with m&hy 
room and access to acascdve soft 
garden. 4 bice bedrooms, one wiUt 
attractive fmod toovre cnptroaids. 
Ijncnritxis modem bathroom. FnB" 
ns central heating and folly car¬ 
peted throughout. Freehold, for 
mis wonderful house, a bargain at 
£30.000. jdeaae Tei.: 743 S482 or 
353 9119. 

HAMPSTEAD (Old Part) 

Extremely attractive elegant s.d. 
house comrotong 6 bedrooms. 4 
haftrootns. 3 reception rooms, mod. 
kitchen, oratimintt pool sod well 
■wtol gatocru^ 

orated to a high utmdnrtl. Corprm 
and ennaons of high qnolky are 
mrinded m tbe aale. Freehold 
£9tL500. Plume 499 9805 anma. to 
view. 

- BATTERSEA 

2 nrins. Kings RxL Spaciota 
luxury latnQy house. 4 betiraum. 
2 bathrooms, donMe drawing room 
with french windows, wcil-Eticd 
kitchen, folly carpeted dtroogboto. 
20-year guarantees. 

RU5FMOLD £25.500 
01-223 344S. 

HAMPSTEAD 
Sctw. modem totsa boose. Free¬ 
hold property. 3 bed*, hath, 
showey room. Mnriren, etc. CJl 
DbL glazing and balcony. Garage. 
tout, ot tonUsblagL Offers invited 
around £35,000. 

Td.; G&F.. 487 3751 (day) and 

722 3649 (eses.1 

n !?L tatoll bouse off Lane 
EraftoMpdcclor muck 

rate £1 J.W0 only, i betiroaim. lotmce. 
kitohroftlloer, sarticn. Tdephwie 
M9 3988 or 249 3885 9.45 
5 P-»: wwfcday*- . Godwin Taylor 
aod Pigattn 

Jackson-Stops & Staff - 
'.tot:5' P-Vc>.N.5i:'"lU',lvr, !.f IN IHV< \V lY-.TFIi(Ul.'.-it'V to’-V. ’ 

wrvratEDON COMMON^—An aarmalvo tttfa conony cottage reskteoer 

set to i acre of formal garden and urinated to a aniane poritton atonw 

to toe cane ot toe Connnm*. near toe'WmttoriB. 3 recent.. 3 beds. 

3 both., <4*0room/mflto nn, tic, ctoafcs. Garage to 3 cam. Oil CH. 

Ofica are lovitodToc the reuiaintog 48 year lease wfth vacam posaesskw. 

BAM (London. M mites)- 100ft. fronutge lo the Thames is the feature 

ot tote" most aroactive Tudor style hoow with jxcfed fmtutuii snrroanded 

by a deUgtetal gattieo of ‘j acre vriefa awiinming pool, and exceptional 

sotuta westerly views over tbe rtrer. 3 , 4 beta-. 2 hath., dressiny 

nn., kit., cloaks*, laundry tnu/ptas scgnraie block: of Bed.. Sanna. doak/> 

and Sbonsrj, DMc Garage, (iaa CJL, £125.000 Freehold. 

OTisUXHUNG 2h- ACRE. GD>5. An otceOcns tbU floor flax to : 
recently modernised block catmBoaif «tmm«»t on toe 'KenringK>n/£arl 

Cbirt bonlere. Throe main zooms face south-west over toe grins, and to 

aocantmorfarioo in an asnpriscs 2 recrpL. 3 bedu., hath.. ka./breakfas 

nn., ctoofct. "Eteri, beating. CJf.W. Portentae. Lift. Offers in the regto 

of O9J00 for a tang lease. 

W. A. ELLIS S'” 
WALTON PLACE* KNM3H3SBIUDGE. A beauifftd wtcioe soaxo-Ifionu 

Jtcscncy boose iritb ftagteM mann rooms ; prftctce ssttfen (rone or 

rear. 5 Bettoxms. 3 Bathrooms, sotendid 3Wt Doable Dwrins^Root 

Diaatoftoam, Sudy. aspafr Kitchen. Breakfast Room^ z Ctaakrowm 

immscutetdy tteoorated and fitted. Lease 13 years (Smith's Charicyi 

£2S0 imu Met £Sjm to metade excellent new fitted comets, etc. Nr 
base of 60 yean frmifebfc if dcssred. 

THE VALE, CHELSEA. S.WJ, racing up Mulberry Walk : a very fi 

sTuckxs boose of dtetinetioa, hoik ISHC tiosmbly with the ortot's profesSi. 
in mtrxL S-6 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms, 3 Reception Rooms, tocludbic sptest! 
lofty Dcamfn*£ooin of studio dhneuetaos. Lounge Hah. usual of Beta a' 

excellent flat below. Attractive, sonny Garden. Central H—iing Frceftc 
£115,000. * 

BaOMPTON SQUARE,. KNK3H1SBKIDGE. A deUsfarfnl Freehold Vtti 
House in dm ctane of fte Square away from traffic ; nudci outio 

from and roar: A charming House ot character vrift Garden and DoS 

Garage. 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 3 ReceDtHm Rooms, etc. Needs tat 
modeniMag tat most ta a good oraMfumity <st £87JX» Frecfauld. 

. PRESTON PARK, 

- WEMBLEY 

ReaUsrically priced at £16,500. for 
qutete sale nod completioo. Immac¬ 
ulate semi 2 recept-, 3 bed. 
between Prsion Road and South 
Kenton stations, open .view at rear 
and near schools, shops, churches, 
synaaomts. Full. CJL. "tans b» 
flies in two main beta: picture 
windows front and pan rear. 
Attached stone, oarage: own 
drittf; paved from-for second car. 
Full power drafts, Ughtton re¬ 
wired : modern plumbing. Pictur- 
esone 70 ft. carden. an refeneed. 
patio and me toed shed. No offers, 
no agents. 

Telephone : 01-904 4707 

ESHER, SURREY 
FURy moftaubed draoebed tamfir 

borne. 3 tarao reception, great' tor 
emertahdna 1 Ctatom-buUt khchanf 
breakfast room.- S beds, 2 huii.. 
w.c.. rltabwiB. - ntiEty. C.H.. 

Kwage: *3 acre gantoa. TVeeftoose. 
•beds, pood; bachamron to grazing 
tend—enrai vto*». Waterloo 22 
mini £42.500 04L0/ 01-398 5964. 

BLACKHEATH 

Listed Georgian bouac. 4 double 
bedrooms, bathroom, 2 w-cot. wuv 

. lounge, targe tally fitted Jdttixal 
dhtfna room. teoMry. note roam, 
atorace heating. Walled rest garden. 
(Waging nvafiabte. 

Freehold—£33.00(L 
TeL 01^52 2027. 

swra ^w-mcE. CTX-A 
oipao Bcxgravra family bn» 

cxcepooitaiy fins baseman.- 9 room 

- k{!5irn -b^L?M 1?** (any Dues 
-SiSsSt 39 yean- fracre- 
£^508. Lnrof Brand ft Co.:01-364’ 

EXHIBmON - 
JTSIT THE BO VIS IDEAL 
HOME EXHfBITlON^-FRE? 
u • Ton want |q move doscr 

Loudon a Boris home on (be U 
Poet. qrertooHng tiie riscr. te. 
meal solution. 

To give >oo a better idea of v 
we re dome we are hokCns a ate 
free raWHiinn at London W«4 
7V_stodtos on the Soathh- 
Jt«3E s a mctorlol heaory of & 
tend; a film; tall details of 
b^^rtYe taildinK and free 

2&S2S3*£SSm 
e p.m. You’re very weleorae. 

tt yon want lo know more 
call ns an 01-300 7935. 

NIGHTINGALE SQUAJ 
S.WJL2 

. l*TBe, tom VteioiAan rerr 
” F^te saosic. with 

,-i dcvible. 1 single bedra 
bathroom/w.c..- 2nd w.c_. la 
through break fasr/morning rc 

artftwwy ra fully f 
ure&en. dining room wttb 
remnary leading «, wpu gto 
■araen. 

DSjMfl oEfera consUered. 

TeL: 01-673 4672. 

TROLLOPE & COLL 
HOMES LTD. 

Have a wide defection oa ‘hi 

flats to centra: London, f- 

UW00- 
I ■ 
FhoBB Baum 26266. Eu. 31 

write Traftape ft Cods He 

Led,. Ref. T.M.W-, Ideal Hr 

Ashley Hd,. JBomu. Nutrer. 

ramily rmtnri. backlog onto Wands, 
worth Coaamta.'b betirooms. 2 haft- 
rooms, 'J _ racepiifi'a roams, gay. C.H. 
eon. rear -aarden.. Freehold, try any 
reasoftftfe onto. Andrew Milton ft. 

-Coi--76y-...087&;--.-r 
Yvfnl)tL&0(l?f<. Dnub" •’ beds.. 3. 
,. :S*ttogjWHS, driightftd 

ES™ 
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KHRUSHCHEV MEMOIRS 

r.\rr 
crazy 

start World War III 
^ (Wttft, authorization' of. Time 

'V."'v ,,3SexcZustra "to The 

. 
_i- this time of scientific and 

vs£?£ 5j cuimr^F -Rnlighteiimcut, while 
the btitfiuirmhid soars to heights 
jc h^-^Sever reached before, 

:‘'y" mail -"^muftaneouslv expends 
^ mor^snergy than ever before- 

on perfecting the- means of his 
> own destruction. The world is 
I divided' into camps,, qadi pre- 

“ ' paring to annihilate the other. 
In addition to the strugglegoing 
on between the opposing classes 
within individual societies, the 
world is rent by conflicts be- 
tween states with different poli- 
tical systems. 

'V- Some people thought that 
World War H would be the war 
to end all wars because mankind 

——would agree never to let such 
—.T^mniinTr destruction • happen 

again. But we've now reached- 
the point where some people 
are talking about a World War. 
m. You can't just brush' such; 
a suggestion aside by saying,' 

•No, that's impossible now that- 
" there are nuclear weapons’1; 

World War HI is possible. There, 
are more than enough crazy; 

, . people around who would .13*® 
-.to start one. I know thac dio*' 
government doesn't want war i. 
and when T was.in:the leader-, 
ship, I did ■ everything'T. cordd; 

. - . . to avoid war.; But anything is 
- .. possible.. ' • 

To those people who claim; 
that the development of nuclear 
weapons precludes, war, I' say 
that the development of nuclear1 
weapons precludes limited way 
that is, it precludes war-fought- 

’— with conventional weapons. Now 
. there is the ever-present danger 
that big states will be. drawn 
into a military conflict between 

— .smaller states; and once that 
—- _ happens--no matter what 

guarantees, assurances, and 
; A • |agreements may exist—it's hard 

• • to believe that a drowning man 
won't clutch at straws. 

can Presidents — especially 
Nixon. -To my way of thinking, 
he’s unpredictable. I’d even say 
unbalanced. Z don't know what 
motivates hinx, other than his 
obvious ideological hatred for 

: Communism ana everything pro¬ 
gressive. The main issue now is 
for all the:leaders of the world 
to recognize the war must be 
prevented because, if it breaks 

:• out in this day. and age, it will 
bring disaster -to the whole 
•planet. Mao Tst-tung believes 
that a new war would weaken the 
capitalist 'countries and there-’ 
fore, lead to further revolution¬ 
ary gains fot ithe' proletariat. 
That’s ridiculous. War would do - 
as- modi haem to the socialist 
countries as it would to anyone 

'else; 

Despite what Mao says, social 
reform .is-an Internal question:, 
to Be derided by the people or 
each country on their own. Pm 

-speaking how about the -class 
struggle,., a long and difficult 
process which can't be resolved 
at the . conference' table. - The 

' capitalists and the working class 
■ can't , be reconciled in friendly 
meetings. 

;' -'Hie struggle will end only 
when . Marxism. - Leninism 
triumphs everywhere and when 
the class enemy vanishes from 
-the face of the earth. Both his¬ 
tory.and the future are on the 

-side of the proletariat’s ultimate _• 
victory. Gradually in some cases, 
suddenly in others, the political - 
'conditions in capitalist countries 
will change for. the better ; the „ 

- people will have the final say, 
and the existing relationship 
between exploiters and exploited 
will dissolve. 

great Lenin, yet, to my great dis¬ 
appointment and irritation, we 
still haven’t been able to catch 
up with the capitalists. Some¬ 
times we ’jokingly say that 
capitalism is rotten to the core. 
Yet.those “rotten” capitalists 
keep coming up with things 
which make our jaws drop in 
surprise.' I would dearly love 
to' surprise them with our 
achievements as often. Particu¬ 
larly in the field of technology 
and organisation, “rotten” 
capitalism has borne some fruits 

'which we would do well to trans¬ 
plant into our own socialist soil. 

Vladimir Ilyich Lenin himself 
established the doctrine of 
peaceful coexistence among 
states. Wasn’t it Lenin who said 
that there should be mutual con¬ 
tacts and mutual exchanges of 
opinions between the Soviet 
Union and the capitalist coun¬ 
tries ? Wasn’t it Lenin who said 
that revolution is not for ex¬ 
port? Therefore, just as we 
oppose the export. of counter 
revolution, we also oppose the 
export of revolution. We should 
adhere to Lenin’s guidance and 
leave the business of overthrow¬ 
ing capitalism to the people of 
.each country. We should make 
non-interference obligatory. 

If the big powers interfere in 
the affairs of smaller countries, 

■the possibility of all-out war— 
hence the danger of total des¬ 
truction—will be many times 
increased. We’ve been peacefully 
coexisting with the big capitalist 

countries ever since 1945- Num¬ 
erous local conflicts have broken 
out around the world but bave 
not spread into global war be¬ 
cause the major powers have 
stayed out—with the exception, 
I hasten to add, of the American 
militarists who have behaved 
like gangsters disguised as gen¬ 
darmes in Vietnam. 

Now, rather than talking about 
war, we should be talking about 
disarmament. Our military ob¬ 
jectives have always been de¬ 

fensive. That was true even 
under Stalin. I never once heard 
Stalin say anything about pre¬ 
paring to commit aggression 
against another cnuncry. His 
biggest concern was putting up 
anti-aircraft installations around 
Moscow in case our country 
came under attack from the 
West. 

We’ve long since replaced 
these anti-aircraft guns with 
more sophisticated weapons. 
Thanks to the work nf our 

scientists, such as our brilliant 
designer Sergei Pavlovich Koro¬ 
lyov, we have developed ICE Ms 
that represent am effective deter¬ 
rent against any aggressive 
moves our enemies might be 
tempted to make. 

What if our foes did launch 
a missile strike against us ? In 
addition to being able to strike 
back, would we also be able to 
shoot down their missiles before 
they landed on us ? Theoretic¬ 
ally, of course, science provides 
us*with the means to do< so. I 
used to say sometimes in my 
speeches that we had developed 
art anti-missile missile that 
could hit a fly, but of course 
that was just rhetoric to make 
our adversaries think twice. In 
fact, it's impossible to intercept 
incoming ICBMs with pinpoint 
accuracy and total reliability'; 
even if you knock down most 
of them, a few- are bound to 
get through. 

President Johnson restrained 
himself from trying to develop 
an ABM system; but when Nixon 
came into the White House, he 
announced that the United 
States was going to build up its 
ABMs. Thau, of course, en¬ 
couraged the Sonet Union to 
speed up its own programme, 
lest our country fall behind the 
United States. The step-up in 
t>ur programme has in turn 
goaded the Americans into 
stepping up theirs. And so it 
goes on. It’s a vicious circle. 
There's no end in sight. 

The case of the .ABMs is a 
perfect example of how idiotic 
the arms race is. The spiral of 
competition is an unending 
waste of human intellectual and 
material resources, and in¬ 
creases the chances of a military' 
catastrophe—a World War III. 
Once again, I can't help compar¬ 
ing Nixon to Eisenhower, with 
whom I exchanged experiences 
about the way our military men 
were always putting pressure on 
the government to give them 

money for new weapons. Natur¬ 
ally. the updating of defences is 
necessary, but it can go to 
absurd extremes. 

We must keep in mind that 
military- competition is profit¬ 
able for tbe circles of monopo¬ 
listic capital in the West, while 
it’s economically damaging for 
the socialist world. We must 
never forget the true character 
of all imperialists, monopolists, 
and militarists, who are interes¬ 
ted in making money out of the 
political _ tension between 
nations. If we try to compete 
with the West in any but the 
most crucial areas of military 
preparedness, we will be further 
enriching wealthy circles in the 
United States who use our 
military build-ups as a pretext 
for overloading their own coun¬ 
try’s arms budget. 

* The case of the ABMs 

is a perfect example of 
how idiotic the arms 
race is. The spiral of 
competition is an 
unending waste of 
human, intellectual and 
material resources, and 
it increases the chances 
of a military 
catastrophe 9 

funds which could otherwise be 
spent on the cultural and 
material needs of our peoples. 
We must not let ourselves be 
caught in that trap. We must 
remember that the defence 
industry is a nonproductive 
sector of our economy. It 
doesn’t satisfy rite needs of our 
people- Military expenditures 
are a bottomless pit, into which 
the imperialist camp would like 
to see us pour our economic 
potential. We must not give in 
to the provocations which our 
enemies will commit against us ; 
we must not let ourselves be 
provoked into producing un¬ 
necessary weapons. 

However, we must remember 
that the advancement of science 
and technology can be like a 
whip, cracking over our heads, 
encouraging us to spend more 
and more money on national 
security. We can always build 
better rockets or better bombs 
tomorrow--than -the ones we have 
today. But the goal of accumu¬ 
lating the very latest weapons 
in sufficient quantity to be 
completely safe, once and for 
all—that goal is 3n illusion, a 
dream. 

The reactionary forces in the 
West know it’s expedient for 
them to force us to exhaust our 
economic resources in a huge 
military budget, thus diverting 

We should be realistic and see 
that, at the instigation _ of 
Churchill even in his retire¬ 
ment, the Western powers 
forced the arms race on us dur¬ 
ing the Cold War. The arms race 
has been part of a calculated 
plan to binder the development 
oF our economy, impede the 
growth of our standard of living, 
sow the seeds of disarray 
and dissatisfaction — and, if 
possible, bring about the 
collapse of socialism and a 
restoration of capitalism in our 
country. 
:C' Little. Brown & Co. To be 
published in this country by 
Andre Deutsch in late summer. 

Tomorrow: Final excerpt—Too 
much spent on defence. 

We Communists most hasten 
this process by any means at our 
disposal, excluding war. We must 
remember that while the capita- 
lisa: powers are unlikely to risk 
a world war, they wilinever miss 
an opportunity- to conduct sub¬ 
versive ideological _ policies 
against us. I consider that 
normal and legitimate. The 
capitalists use their ideological 
propaganda, -and we. use ours. 
We must never forget that our 
enemies ; are -always . working; 
against us, always looking" for a 
chance to exploit some, oversight 
on our part. 

"TWAs INFORMAL EFFK3 
IS EXACTLY WHAT 

There’s a battle going on in 
tiie world to decide who will 
prevail over whom: will the 
working 'class.prevail,, or the 
bourgeoisie ? The working class 
is convinced tharthe bourgeoisie 
has exhausted itself and mat its 
days are nmnbered, while the 
bourgeoisie believes it can rule’ 
forever^ ■’ '. ■ V '■ 

Every right-thinking person 
can see. clearly that the basic 
Questions of Ideology am .be 
resolved1 only wben one doctrine 
defeats the- other.' As long as 
the. capitalists refuse to.give an 
•inch, as- long as they swear to 
fight to the bitter end. Bow can 
we CpmmtaBsts, we Marxists- 
Leninists, even - consider com¬ 
promises . in . the .. ideological 
field? There's no way. To 
speak of ideological compromise 
would, be to betray- our party’s 
first principles—and to betray 
the heritage left, us by Marx, 
Engels, and Lenin. . ! 

6 If it ever corner down 
to a question pfwhether 
or not to face defeat, 

there is suire to be some¬ 
one who will be in 

favour of poshing the 
button, and the missiles 
will begin to fly.9 

In other words, now tharthe 
big countries have thermo-, 
nuclear. weapons at their, dis¬ 
posal, they are sure to resort 
to those weapons if they begin 
to lose a war fought with con¬ 
ventional means. If it ever 
comes down to a question--of 
whether or not to face defeat, 
there is sure to be someone who 
trill be in favour of pushing the 
button, and the missiles will 
begin to fly. Once ope side,-in 
desperation, starts using atomic 
and hydrogen , bombs, -a .global 
disaster will be upon us. .I once 
expressed this, idea ip a speech, 
—and I recently Beard.a bour¬ 
geois journalist refer to--my 
speech over the radio. • . 

I EXPECT Al 
p ^35 

••■It was with this conviction 
in mind that I allowed myself 
at one point to use the expres¬ 
sion “ we will bury the enemies 
of the Revolution*”. I was 
referring, of course, to America. 

- Enemy propagandists picked up 
this.-phrase ®°d blew it all out 
of proportion: “Khrushchev 
says tiie Soviet people; want to 
bury- the people of the United 
States of America!” I said no 
such, thing. Our enemies were 
purposely distorting a few 
words-IU j«st let -drop. 

mm: 

The United States has been 
our potential enemy; certainly 
iz has been our most powerful 
and our most dangerous adver¬ 
sary. If we had given the West 
a chance, war would have been, 
declared while Dulles was .still 
alive. But we were, the first to 
launch rockets into space, and. 
we exploded the most powerful 
nuclear devices. Wfe' performed, 
those feats first, ahead of the 
United States, Britain, and 
France—which are the principal 

."Later at press conferences I 
elaborated and clarified what 
Pd meant. We, the Soviet Union, 
-weren’t going to bury anyone; 
the proletariat of the United 

’ States would bury its enemy, 
the .bourgeoisie of the United 
States. My statement referred to 
aa internal question which every 
country will have' to- decide for 
itself: namely, by what course 
and by what methods will the 
working class of a given country 
achieve - its - victory over the 
capitalists ? 

international politics, -.with tiiff 
Americans calling the tune.for 
iheir allies. Our scientific 
accomplishments. .and . our 
obvious military might had a 
sobering effect on aggressive, 
forces in the United States, Bri¬ 
tain, France, and, of. course,-' in., 
the Bonn government. It's no 
small thing that we have lived _to7 
see the day when the Soviet- 
Union is considered, in terms of 
its economic and military might, 
one of the two most powerful 
countries in the-world. 

* We st31 havealotto 
learn from the capi- - 
talists. There are still 
many thingswe don!t 
db as well as they do; ? 

John Maiming is a member of Lloyd’s, 
and Director of therCity brokers 
H. Clarkson (international) 

We usually fly him twice a iffy l#.}?:.', 
year to the United States for a f; 
pretty extensive business trip. j- ■ fe. yM 

We get Mr. Manning’s JwLfc Jfefl 
busmessbecausewehave JapS''• 
more to offer him than any Bp.J-. 
other airline.. RJ-.:. - pagjhv: 

He can fly TWA across ■ 
the AtlantiCj'and between %■■■. 
35 US cities. So his travel 
plans can be coordinated. jE^rr- 

ConnectinginNew 
York’s Kennedy Airport, J 11 $$££ 
for example,becomes 
much easier.4 You know A’j'- 
everything is TWA in ~ 

»!■/ He likes what he’s served with, too. 
“Achoice of food and a wide choice of drinks 

arenice things to have on a long Sight” 

Wkf-’ : is TWA’s Ambassador Service is 
Hr / \ designed to appeal to experienced 
m ' ;'S travellers like John Manning. f >. travellers like John Manning. 

. • i: 1 * 

:v\ It does this by giving better value 
7 for money and by making sure that 

all the individual little aspects of 
*■ JjLM. travel fit together happily. 

Sir! 

5- , 

pm 

► . , If you haven’t tried TWA 
£ , Jv you really should. 

Your travel agent or TWA 
will fix it up. 

And we’ll do our utmost to make 
sure you want to fly us regularly, like 
John Manning. 

T remember President Ken¬ 
nedy once state# in a speech or 
at a press conference that the 
United States had. the nuclear 
missile capaciiy to.wipe out the 
Soviet Union two times ’over, 
while the Soviet Union had 
enough atomic weapons & .wipe 
out the United States only once- 
He added. “The United Sates 
is none the less obliged to respect 
the Soviet Union and ro avoid 
conflicts.” When journalists 
asked me to comment on Ken¬ 
nedy’s statement, I said, 
jokingly, “Yes, I know what 
Kennedy claims; and he's quite 
right. But I’m not complaining 
—as long as the President 
understands that even though he 
may be able to destroy us twice, 
we’re still capable of wiping out 
the United. States, even if ifS 
onlv finer:; T4™. nnrsfiil tn rH- 

L The struggle, then,;' is a 
struggle going on,within each 
country -between, its.-.own pro: 
letariat and its own bourgeoisie. 
As Fve said many tunes, at press 
conferences' ana in speeches 
during the years when^tfae 
direction of our policies 
depended largely on me. there 
can- be no such flung as prace- 
ful coexistence in the sphere 
Of ideology and the class 
struggle; but there can and most 
be peaceful coexistence * in. the 
sphere of relations among states 
with differing political systems. 

-Peaceful coexistence has been 
the most-reasonable strategy dur¬ 
ing the. period oftransitionfrom 
capitalism to socialism—in other 
words,, the-period in which we 
now live.-. .Peaceful coexistence 
serves the interests of socialists 
and capitalises alike—as. well aa 
the so-called intermediary 
peoples whorecentlyfreedthem- 

mucb. We’re satisfied lo be able 
to finish off the United States 
first time around. Once is-quite 
enough; What good dees ir do' ro 
annihilate a country ...'twicfi.? 
We’re not' a' bloodthirsty 
people.” . -... : ;-r 

ai»r,mL! mm m 
pagaung the idea that we must 
live in cooperation arid harmony 

■ with the capitalist world.. 

These remar^s of ■ miner drew 
some smiles from the newsmen. 

I can’t express th&samefcorifi- 
dence about subsequent Ameri- 

For one thing, we still-have-'a 
"lot to' lea til from the capitalism. 
There are many things -we still 
dtmt-do-as well as-they tio. Its 

■'been'more than fifty years since 
-the tracking-class of the Soviet, 
"Urihnr carried out fis Revoln- 
; lion under-the leadership of the 

airlinB people. I just 
walk off one TWA plane and onto 
another.” 

Apart from TWA’s facilities, Me. 
Manning also appreciates TWA’s people. 

“If you have a modemoutlook”he 
says,“and you’dbetter have a modem 
outlook if yoffre going todo business in 
America,TWA’s informal efficiency is 
exactly what you expect from an airline!5 

TWA FLIES NON-STOP 
FROM LONDON TO: 

W"v.-.“ 1-- • ■>" . v - V v *■<*■■< y* 
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Shared schools 
could breach Ulster’s 

religious barriers 

Bernard Levin 

Say what you like as long as we agree with it 

Mr Basil Mclvor: compromise. Canon Murphy : “ exciting 

Tiro small but nonetheless 
significant events have occurred 
in rhe past couole of days to 
lighten the darkness which was 
beginning to obscure the 
Northern Ireland Executive’s 
audacious little plan for inte¬ 
grated schools. 

On the one hand the Minister 
of Education, a quiet and 
academic Protestant called 
Basil Mclvor, outlined the ideas 
behind his suggestion of 
“ shared ” nursery schools—run 
by both churches—pointing out, 
for example, that children 
would not have to be educated 
together on a strictly propor¬ 
tionate basis. On the other, 
Canon Padraig Murphy, the 
Falls Road priest wbo argued 
against the scheme so 
vehemently on television, made 
a revealing comment in one of 
the local newspapers. “ Some¬ 
thing on the lines of shared 
schools under the proper condi¬ 
tions of religious equality”, he 
said, ** could be a very exciting 
possibility 

None of this may bring inte¬ 
grated education in Ulster much 
nearer to reality, but devotees 
of Irish political science will 
notice the very first signs of 
movement towards compromise. 
Mr Mclvor has acknowledged 
that if tbe shared schools system 
is to work it is only natural to 
expect those in mainly Protes¬ 
tant or Roman Catholic areas 
to be composed mainly of 
children from, the dominant 
religious communities there. 
Canon Murphy, a robust, grey- 
haired man who has never failed 
to condemn violence from any 
side in Ireland, seems to have 
accepted that there may not be 
too great an ecclesiastical 
objection in principle, ro child¬ 
ren of different religions sitting 
down together in the same class¬ 
room. 

It is only fair to add that 
Canon Murphy still opposes 
integrated education, not only 
On ecclesiastical ground but be¬ 
cause he feels Protestants have 
not been as deeply committed to 
their beliefs as Catholics. The 
Protestant religions, under his 
theory, has suffered because the 
Protestant church handed over 
the responsibility of religions 
instruction in schools to the 
state whereas the Catholics did 
not The arguments going on just 
now, however, are on an infi¬ 
nitely larger and braver scale 
than in the past 

A little more than a year ago, 
for instance, a report by the ad¬ 
visory council for education in 
Northern Ireland said that “it 
would be unrealistic to expect 
the introduction of integrated 
schools in the near future”. The 
document, which was examining 
the reorganization of secondary 
education in Ulster, then con¬ 
tinued to suggest “ further pro¬ 
gress . . . towards a reduction 
of barriers ”. In a manner which 
might even be described as pus¬ 
syfooting. joint careers exhibi¬ 
tions, leavers’ conferences and 
seaside holidays seemed to be 
the best that the advisory coun¬ 
cil could offer for teachers who 
wanted to prevent the bitter sec¬ 
tarian conflict in their society. 

Mr Mclvor, of course, has not 
just been relying on the 
Churches to create discussion 
in the past week. He bas 

asked parents for their 
own views and one suspects 
he mMns Catholic parents in par¬ 
ticular, since the Protestant 
Church is making no real objec¬ 
tions go integration. Some 
teachers too feel that the Catho¬ 
lic Church could find itself on 
the losing side if it does not take 
note of us own flock. A head¬ 
master in co Armagh who admin¬ 
isters one of the five per cent 
of mixed schools in the province, 
put it rhris bluntly: “If the 
Church insists on this conflict, 
then a lot of Catholic parents 
could well decide on their own 
freedom.” 

Some Catholic parents already 
seem set—albeit against their 
will—on dns very same journey. 
In North Down just now a group 
of them under the name of All 
Children Together are trying to 
find ways of providing religious 
education for their children out¬ 
side the Catholic school system. 
Their efforts have incurred what 
amounts to a prohibition from 
the Bishop of Down end Connor; 
if their children do mot receive 
their religious education at 
Catholic schools and remain 
instead at state ones then those 
children will not be confirmed. 
The leader of the parents’ group, 
Mrs Cecilia Lineman, points out 
rather archly that the withhold¬ 
ing of the sacrament could, of 
course, be regarded as a post¬ 
ponement, a reply which parents 
in other areas seem «o have 
received from the Church when 
their sons and daughters have 
attended state schools. 

Mrs Lin chan’s telephone has 
been ringing constantly since 
her organization got under way 
and she lists at least four 
arguments which many of the 
callers make: “ It is obvious 
that if Mr Mclvor’s plan is to 
get off the ground then the lay 
people will have to make their 
feelings known. When is it 
going to be accepted that the 
laity are part of the church ? 
Parents want to have more say 
in the way schools are run. If 
clergymen do not want to co¬ 
operate, let parents and lay 
people get on with the job.” Mrs 
Lineban deals briskly with 
people who raise sociological 
objections. “People are always 
saying that the system of inte¬ 
grated education would not 
work dp parts of Belfast—but 
why should it be started in 
Belfast ? One man at Maynooth 
said the other day that the 
system would not work in 
working-class areas but what 
does be know about the working- 
class ? ” 

Not all parents are as forth¬ 
right as this. They do not wish 
to undertake an unwanted and 
perhaps unnecessary confron¬ 
tation with the church, especi¬ 
ally if they are happy with their 
children’s education. 

Tbe surveys and the discus¬ 
sions could go on—as they are 
inevitably accustomed to do, in 
Ulster, into an apparent eternity, 
but the Executive at Stormont 
Castle, both Protestants and 
Catholics, is expected to press 
ahead with its plans in the 
autumn. It will be one of its 
first administrative challenges 
and, perhaps fittingly, the possi¬ 
bility of a direct conflict be¬ 
tween moderate politicians and 
the Catholic church may only be 
averted in the end by the demon¬ 
strable will of the Catholic 
people whom both have to serve. 

It is a curious and unhappy fact that 
if you' come across an organization 
called something like “The Society 
for Spreading Liberty, Happiness, 
Brotherhood and Free Chocolate- 
Coated Digestive Biscuits Throughout 
the World ”, closer examination will 
almost certainly reveal that what its 
members, or at any rate organizers, 
believe in is the suppression—if 
necessary Cor even preferably) by 
violence—of ad those whose tastes in 
liberty, happiness, brotherhood and 
chocolate-coated digestive biscuits 
differ from their own. The moment 
a body sprang into being called tbe 
Council for Academic Freedom and 
Democracy, I chalked “Duggie Never 
Owes” on my hat and went about 
offering odds-on of 11-2 that what it 
would turn out to be in practice was 
a Council for Ensuring that Various 
Kinds of Marxist Total!tarians Should 
Get an Uninterrupted Hearing and 
that Nobody Else Should Get Any 
Kind of Hearing at All If It Could 
Possibly be Helped. The punters 
rolled up, and I am happy to report 
that my satchel is full and my ruby 
tie-pin glows more brightly than 
ever. 

Tbe latest escapade of this sorry 
crew is connected with the policy 
recently promulgated by the National 
Union of Students, the members of 
which will from now on be ronziaEy 
encouraged (though it must be said 
that many of them have for some time 
shown every sign of generating their 
own encouragement in this regard) 
to prevent, or to break up, meetings 
at universities if political views which 
die leaders of the National Union of 
Students find unacceptable are, or 
may be, expressed, or if some person 
who bas likewise incurred their dis¬ 
pleasure is to speak. The policy, I may 
say, has, since its promulgation, been 
defended by tbe President of the 
National Union of Students, Mr John 

Randall, with such torrents of odious 
humbug, such floods of transparent 
dising exruousness, such cascades of 
cringing, crooked, craven, creepy- 
crawly cant; as makes me almost des¬ 
pair for a country in which a decent 
boy can be Steeped in the h'ogwasb 
oE his elders to the point at which his 
brain apparently turns into a kind of 
Stalmoid soup. 

Mr Randall and his gang will nor; 
it seems, be irresponsible or capri¬ 
cious in exercising their policy of 
suppression. No. indeed ; why, they 
will generously—indulgently, even— 
tolerate even tbe most eccentric views 
or the most deplorable people, pro¬ 
vided, of course, that they are not 
expected to go so far as to allow 
a hearing to people or opinions which 
disturb their ignorance, complacency 
or prejudices from the right. You 
never know, they argue, where right- 
wing views may lead; to totalita¬ 
rianism, for instance, againsr which 
ir behoves us to all to be on our 
guard. 

Stop there and contemplate not 
the attitude, but what tbe attitude 
reveals. Nowhere bas Mr Randall, 
let alone those behind him, dealt with 
the fact that well over half the people 
in the world live under regimes of 
left-wing totalitarianism, and that 
many of these (unlike the far smaller 
group of right-wing totalitarian states) 
incessantly proclaim their intention 
of subjecting the rest of the world 
to the same tyranny, and take every 
opportunity of furthering this inten¬ 
tion. At an age which should be 
synonymous with courage, Mr Randall 
is such an egregious poltroon that 
he runs away, mewling and puking, 
from this uncomfortable fad; into 
blether about “ racialism ” (as if, 
incidentally, some of the vilest 
racialism in the world did not come 
from the left-wing tyrannies). Pro¬ 
vided Mr Enoch Powell, say, or the 

lunatic fringes of the Monday Chib, 
or the National Front; are preventeti 
from putting their views, and provi¬ 
ded Professors Jensen or Shoddey, 
say, are banned from presenting^meg 
conclusions, and provided Professor 
Evsenck is forcibly refused a hearing 
for his evidence, then democracy 
stands secure—provided- of course, 
you define democracy as tettavmg 
totalitarianism. Once a#A«n, 2 aitr 
reminded of Orwell’s famoasond un¬ 
answerable dictum: the trouble nxm 
rhe left in this country is that ever 
since 1933 it has wanted to be ano- 
fascist without being antMWalitsnan. 
And note that Orwell, even in his 
worst visions of 1984. could never for 
a moment have dreamed that ms 
words would have to be addressed to 
the young. Nor, I imagine, dw 
Shakespeare: 

O', withered is the garldnd of the 
war; _ 

The soldier's pole is ftdPn; young, 
boys and girls 

Are level now with men; the odds 
is gone. .. , , 

And there is - nothing left . 
remarkable 

Beneath the visiting moon. 
But what men they are now level 

with ! With such as Mr Ralph Mili¬ 
band, for instance. Professor of 
Politics at Leeds University, who 
believes that “ revolutionary neces¬ 
sity in moments of great and urgent 
crisis may have to be invoked for the 
curtailment of academic freedom ” 
(go back for a moment to my first 
paragraph, and then tefl me if you are 
surprised to learn that Professor 
Miliband is one of the leading lights 
in the Council for Academic Freedom 
and Democracy), and who nobly 
rejects the view chat “freedoms are 
bourgeois nonsense”, but finds him¬ 
self in a “dilemmabecause “We”, 
(we I) "are trying to integrate free¬ 
doms within a socialist framework”. 

and who says that a “.general dispo¬ 
sition towards freedom ,cf speech 
does not mean allowing anyone to 
speak on anything”; tc with Mr Roy 
Edgley, Professor of Philosophy at 
Sussex University (by Plato and 
Aristotle, Professors of Philosophy 
are not what they were when I sat 
at the feet of Sir Karl Popper), and 
no fewer than .16 of his academic 
colleagues, who pubBdy defended the 
prevention by mob violence last year 
of a lecture there by Professor ■ 
Samuel Huntington, of Harvard; be¬ 
cause he did not entirely share, the 
view of the Vietnam war prevailing 
among the mob ; or with Professor 
Steves Rose, of the Open University, 
who urges members of the Council 
for Academic Freedom and Demo¬ 
cracy to “do all in their power” to 
prevent .the expression at universities 
of views with which he disagrees; 
such as “ftsdsc. qnd racist” opes 
(but not, of course, “communist and 
racistn OneS). 

It may be argued that with such 
pastors it is not surprising that the 
flock bas gone astray (? Bur ask now 
the beasts", said Job far a slightly 
different settee; “ and they shall teach, 
thee”}. Be that as it may, the Coun¬ 
cil for Academic Freedom and Demo¬ 
cracy has just formally refused to 
criticize the decision of the National 
Union of Students, and astray is what 
the flock bas most emphatically 
gone. What ought the rest of uA to 
do? 

Well, there Is not very much that 
the rest of us can do, but there is not 
quite nothing. In the course of an 
excellent article in the Hew States¬ 
man, Mr Aian Watkins; time paper’s 
political correspondent, has proposed 

while the National Union of 
Students goes stnoittraopiag about 
the country’s universities suppressing 
the freedom of speech of those who 
do not express sufficiently gteich- 

Eeschalzet political opinions, jjoferf 
Who cares for freedom of speecfc 
wfeicfr means, as it always bas don 
and always wiD do, freedom of speed 
for those whose speecn we -deploy 
even uqto nausea and beyond— 
accept-an invitation to adding 
student club or organization .{ 
Britain.'This seems to me to ben a 
admirable proposal; of limited effe 
tfveness, no doubt, but—if ii afcouJ 
catch On—of considerable efioctiv: 
ness within its limits- Like - if 
Watkins, and indeed like almost a 
politicians, journalises of opunoujar 
others too are, however advent 
tiously, in tbe public eye, I gee atari 
of such invitations; like him,.; 
wonder why students should bej 
motions to hear my views on oratiej 
of moment, bat it seems that they d 
Well, like him I shall benerfon 
decline til such invitations asst 
ipsticaBy, and I have devised a fan 
of words far nay reply which 1 
Watkins also promised to use, ar 
which runs (Hon Secs of stode 
societies please note) : “Thank yt 
foe your invitation. But while tJ 
National Union of Students takes 
upon itself to decide who shall, a* 
TOo shall not, be accorded freedo 
of speech .at universities, I do a 
wish to address its members.” 

TMje statement may be cited as tl' 
Watkins Declaration, and I do mo 
warmly urge all those who recef 
station* invitations to adopt it, - 
some form of it, and decline them a 
No doubt some student bodies a 
opposed to the policy, as I bn agin 
indeed, is the overwhelming: major! 
of the members of the National Unfi 
of Students, whose views on the cue 
tion were, naturally, not sought. Ve 
weR, then, let those who disagn 
rouse themselves ami cleanse of th 
totalitarian stain the organization th 
claims to represent them. 
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Understanding economic facts 
of human bondage 

Why the Chinese place their 
trust in Dr Kissinger 

Robert Fisk 

GWhen you lunch out, 
lunch inn 

The Four Seasons. The Vintage Room 
Our beautiful Four Seasons Restaurant offers 

superb food, impeccable service and a relaxing 
view over the Park; which, like our Menu, reflects 
the changing attractions of each season. 

On the other hand, if you prefer to lunch in a 
more traditional and intimate atmosphere-try the 
popular Vintage Room. It serves a full International 
menu, but is especially proud of its fine Scotch 
steaks and ribs of beef. 

(After dark, our Vintage Room takes on a 
night-dub atmosphere where you can dine from 
7pm and dance from 9pm until 3am.) 

Inn on the Bark 
Hamilton Place. Park Lane, London, W-l.Tei: 07-499 0888 

New York, 

Was slavery really as bad 
as ail chat? That is the 
question that seems to be asked 
by a new and controversial 
book, Time on the Cross, 

.which has just been published 
in the United States. It sets out 
to shake many long-standing 
assumptions about “ the 
peculiar institution ** in 
America. 

The two authors, Professor 
Robert Fogel and Professor 
Stanley Engennan, do not just 
claim that slavery was an 
efficient and flourishing system 
right up to the beginning of the 
American Civil War in 1S6L 
They add that the slaves were 
very much better treated than 
has been generally believed, 
and that in some ways things 
got worse for them after eman¬ 
cipation. 

“The materia] (not psycho¬ 
logical) conditions of the lives 
of slaves compared favourably 
with those of free industrial 
workers", they write. “ This 
is not to say that they were 
good by modern standards- It 
merely emphasizes the hard 
lot of all workers, free of slave, 
during the first half of die 
nineteenth century. 

“ Slaves were exploited in 
the sense that part of the 
income which they produced 
was expropriated by their 
owners. However, the rate of 
expropriation was much lower 
than has generally been pre¬ 
sumed. Over the course of his 
lifetime, the typical slave field 
hand received about 90 per 
cent of the income he 
produced.” 

The authors attack the 
notion that the average black 
slave was lazy, inept and 
unproductive. “On the 
average”, they write, “he was 
harder working and more 
efficient than his white 
counterpart". 

The book bas already caused a 
stir in the United States, as well 
it might. It challenges many of 
the most widely held interpreta¬ 
tions of slavery, including the 
views that it was an inefficient, 
declining system and that it had 
a completely demoralizing effect 
on the slaves and prevented 
them from being successful 
once they had been freed 

Its strength is that it is based 
on some of the most thorough 

The little village of Doune in 
Scotland, has been invaded by 
Monty Python people. They are 
making a film called Monty 
Python and the Holy Grail. 
According to a press release, 
the GraU will make Ben Hxar 
look like an epic. My foot loose 
reporter, now at wild in the 
north, visited Doune Castle to 
look at the Pythons. He sent 
this report: 

The fourteenth-century castle, 
which was the location for yes¬ 
terday’s shooting, was full of 
trendy movie makers—with 
clapperboards, arc lights and 
facetious prattle. The pro¬ 
ducer, an American called 
Marie Forstater, said that the 
movie was subtitled; “ Where 
were you in 1282 ? He said 
it was based on the King Arthur 
legend, and that a group of 
Python characters are told by 
Cod to search for the Holy 
Grail. God says: “Don’t ask 
me where it is. I can’t do every¬ 
thing.” Forstater said that he 
might have to sue me if I des¬ 
cribed the film as blasphemous. 

According to John Cleese, God 
is dealt with “quite nicely”. I 
spoke to Cleese at lunchtime as 
he waited to be called on to 
tbe set ro do his “Lancelot 
thing”- He has a distant and 
magisterial manner, and said 
that he had taught for two years 
at a prep school in Weston super 
More. The school bas now been 
bought to make way for a hous¬ 
ing estate. 
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research that has ever been done 
into slavery. Professor Fogel and 
Professor Engennan belong to 
the school known as “econo¬ 
metric historians ” or “ clio- 
metriedans 

They have been accused of 
making themselves apologists 
for slavery. “The jolly institu¬ 
tion” is the headline of one 
review. But they deny thi& 
strongly, and some of the 
strongest passages in their hook 
are attacks on racialist attitudes, 
which were held, they consider, 
as much by the abolitionists as 
by the defenders of slavery. 

“We have attacked the tradi¬ 
tional interpretation of the 
economics of slavery”, they 
write, “ not in order to resurrect 
a defunct system, but in order 
to correct the perversion of the 
history of blacks—in order to 
strike down tbe view that black 
Americans were without culture, 
without achievement, and with¬ 
out development for the first 
250 years on American soil 

This view, they argue, is itself 
the product of racialism. It ig¬ 
nores the fact that blacks were 
not just used for menial labour 
under slavery. 

The authors have, in fact, 
some severe condemnations of 

the treatment of blacks after 
emancipation. Findings, they 
say, are still extremely tentative, 
but so far they suggest that the 
life expectation of blacks dec¬ 
lined by 10 per cent between the 
period just before the civil war 
and the end of the century. Diet 
and health deteriorated, blacks 
were squeezed out of crafts, and 
tbe gap between black and white 
incomes widened. 

The authors are well aware of 
the shortcomings of their 
method, and the fact that it only 
deals with averages, not with 
particular cases of hardship and 
brutality. But they argue that 
until now too much reliance has 
been placed on such individual 
cases and not enough on the 
general outlines of slavery. 

It was not in the interest of 
the slaveholders to mistreat 
their slaves, valuable property as 
they were. The evidence shows 
that in general slaves were well 
fed. reasonably housed, well 
looked after when they were ill, 
and offered material incentives 
to work hard as well as being 
whipped when they misbehaved 

Peter Strafford 

Peking 
The recent speculation about 

a deterioration in Chinese* 
American relations, though 
largely allayed, helps to draw 
attention to the peculiarly in¬ 
tangible nature of the relation¬ 
ship that has developed _ 

The rush of sentiment in 
America -which accompanied 
the first steps towards improv¬ 
ing relations with China re¬ 
flected a century-old belief that 
America has bad and ought to 
have again some kind of special 
intimacy with this country. 

In fact whatever goodwill the 
Americans might have culti¬ 
vated before the collapse of the 
Kuomintang was lost u the two 
decades daring which their 
country was seen as the main 
external threat to China- The 
Chinese attitude towards the 
United States is. now firmly 
realistic. 

The demonstrative cordiality 
and the - setting up of the 
present liaison missions was 
partly a pign of relief that the 
years of tense hostility were 
ending, and partly a reflection 
of the real personal link built 
up between the Chinese leaders 
and Dr Henry Kissinger. 

However, as is reliably under¬ 
stood, there is a clear change in 
the nature of the exchanges 
which Dr Kissinger continues 
to have once or twice a year 
with the Chinese leaders. In the 
early stages they were con¬ 
cerned - mainly _ with allaying 
fears and sorting out misun¬ 
derstandings. It was. necessary 
to convince the Chinese that 
the United States while not 
prepared to abandon its posi¬ 
tions in Asia overnight, repre¬ 
sented no military threat to 
China. On the contrary, better 
relations with tbe Americans 
could help to protect - China 
from the Soviet attack which 
she feared, although there is no 
suggestion of on understanding 
about military support. 

Indo-Chma, Taiwan and 
Korea are stul the main conten¬ 
tious issues between China and 
the United States, and in each 
case the final outcome is clear 
enough : American withdrawal. 
Thus the relationship between 
the two countries has been 
primarily concerned with dis¬ 
mantling obstacles to under¬ 
standing not with budding up 
new understandings. 

The Times Diary 
Monty Python hunts the Holy Grail 

tBarnaty'B writing to the 

tinea suggesting wa go on 

she. oil 
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on The GraU film, be said, that 
the crew and actors had been 
asked to doable up in bedrooms. 
After a fi&ht, however, they 
had been given their own rooms. 

Extras from tbe village were 
at yesterday's shooting. One 
was a retired teacher, done up 
In a serfs outfit. He raid he 
was paid £2 a day for his labour. 
“ Fm doing it for a laugh, or a 
giggle as the young say these 
days.” He was not fond of his 
outfit. " There are no soles on 
the shoes", he complained. 
“But then I don’t suppose m 
medieval times they worried 
much about the comfort of the 
serfs.” 

Doune is an admirably Victoriqrt 
village. A notice in a barbers 
shop window says: “Absence 
makes the hair grow longer.* 

Pen house 
Tbe Scottish Arts Council is to 
provide a rent-free cottage for 
writers. At present the cottage, 
near Glenrothes, north of Edm- 

principally for Scottish writers, 
but, says Royie, writers from 
other countries—even England 
—will be considered. 

To be eligible for the bouse 
the writer does not need to have 
had a book published. He must, 
however, satisfy the council that 
be is serious about writing. 

The cottage itself is an old 
stone building with a largo 
vegetable garden. At the 
moment it is a bit of a mess, and 
the windows have been boarded 
up against stones thrown bv the 
local children. But it is clearly 
going to make a comfy retreat- 
The council will supply carpets, 
a cooker, a fridge and a few 
chairs and tables. 

. It might even install a tele-fir 
aon. Says Royie: “ If the writer 
is a football supporter I think 
we would have to consider let¬ 
ting him have a television 

Bow outrageous was Michael 
roofs attack on the “trigger- 
happy judicial finger" of Sir 
John Donaldson ? It was, after- 
—TT r:_ . .ir v 1 
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He said' he had been rather' burgh, is being repaired and 

rs. At present rae (nonage, ^ Sir John himself told 
Glenrothes, north, of Edin- f Westminster Clumbers, of. 

a tough teacher. “ They’re little 
animals, those wretches of ten 
he said. Of the movie, he said : 
“ It is the usual garrulous nib- 

renovated. The council expect 
it to be ready by summer: 

Trevor Royie, assistant direc¬ 
tor of the ’council, says that “ It is the usual garrulous ruo-. ror or uc hiuhm^ 

bish.” And be added that mak- about 20 people have so tar 
ing a movie was the most bOr- applied to use the house, which 
ing, tedious, uncomfortable' and will be available to a writer ana 
unprofitable business he knew, his family for a maximum of one 
Such had been the lack of money year. The cottage is intended 

Commerce (October 18, 1973): 
* ... I think 1 can fairly claim . 
that we have tke fastest court in 
the West * And in November, 
1972, he told tke London Solici¬ 
tors’ Litigation Association: 
u ... in circumstances of urgency , 
we can become positively tike 
James Bond*'. 

For real 
The British Real Tennis Open 
progress at the Queen’s Club in 
Doubles championships are in 
London- ' They are promoted 
tins year by tbe makers of Cutty 
Sark Scotch whisky, who believe 
in sponsoring activities which, 
have received “ minimal pub* 
licity and financial backing”. 

Real tennis was-the sport of 
kings: it is supposed to have 
lolled two of them, while Henry 
IV of France and Charles I of 
England are known . to have 
nsen at daybreak to get on with 
their games. Charles IX of 
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6Therelationship 
between the 

two countries has 
been concerned 

With dismantling 
obstacles rather 
than building 

new 
understandings’ 

Of course, trade has made 
record gams in the : past, two 
years and the furst, hesitant and 
sometimes-' misguided steps 
have boon made in cultural 
relations. But the real success 
of Dr Kissinger has been in 
givmg both the Chinese and 
bis'own countrymen the chance 
to worry less about each, ocher. 

. The Chinese leaders have 
ceased to regard Dr Kissinger 
as someone who can help to 
solve such problems as Indo¬ 
china and Taiwan, for they 
regard them as well on the way 
Co being solved already. 

While preserving an appre¬ 
ciative memory of Dr Kissin¬ 
ger’s role i in the negotiations 
which led to the sbcalled cease¬ 
fire in- Vietnam, they no longer 
regard Vietnam as a major 
topic of discussion with the 
United States.. 

The same applies'to.Taiwan. 
The American. Air Force units 
stationed there for use in tbe 
Vietnam war are being, grad¬ 
ually withdraw®, and that will 
leave only a negligible Ameri¬ 
can military presence an the 
island, which ban-be pulled out 
whenever the right political 
moment arrives. The United 
States has no. need to incur 
charges of betrayal by promot¬ 
ing, the isolation of the Taipei 
regime. That isolation is being 
HMroraito carried out by other 
countries which realize ■ that 
there is no longer much, future 
in _ main mining linl« with 
Taiwan at the expense of rela¬ 
tions with Pelting. Japan ba« 
taken a major step in stepping 

champion at the age of two, and 
Henry VUI was said to be “ the 
prettiest sight in the world” 
playing the game, “ his fair skin 
glowing through a shirt of the 
finest texture”. 

Present day players were 
wearing standard white shirts, 
and were sweating. rather than 
glowing. The game is an ener¬ 
getic one, very ajnfusing to the 
spectator because it is played 
in an asymmetrical C6urt with 
two distinct ends (** service" 
and “hazard”) and such weird 
features as a penthouse, a tim- 
boar, a grille and the dedans. 
The scores go as in lawn tennis, 
but. include such obscure «in« 
as “ chase worse than four” and 
“ better than door ” 
^ The game is played with 100 
balls. The Queen's Club balls 
are stuffed with Crimean *War 
ttmics, and are re-covered in 
flannel each year. They are 
much harder than ordinary 
tennis balls, and novice specta¬ 
tors in the'dedans flinch ner¬ 
vously as they .smash raumly Into 
the protective netting. One firm 
is reckoned still ,ro be mwlrfwg 
5JXX) real tennis rackets a year, 
so while- the sport is definitely 
a minority interest; it does not 
.seem to m hi any danger- of 
extinction. . 

Solace 
After months semiring, the 
obscurer parts of Europe for a 
suitable venue for the latettt 
hearing in the controversial 
torture rase between--thr Irish, 
and British %GoVerixfh£nts,. the' 
European Commission of Human 
Rights finally- plqmped. for Sole 
-^a remote dvfl. and military air¬ 
field on th& sdath western rip- of 
Norway.. The-setting would da 

p. of the 

all governmental air traffic 
the island though trade conti 
ues and both sides are trying 
salvage some kind of irelatio. 
ship. 

If .Thailand and the Phiii 
pines open embassies in Pekin 
as seems likely to happen . 
the not far distant future d 
Taipei ; leadens will have - 
think -more carefully abo; 
working out a new relamonshi 
with die mainland. 

- Cambodia remains a problei 
and the Chinese still talk of th 
Phnom Penh government as 
mere extension of America 
interests. But since they seer 
faSy confident of eventual vii 
tory for die other side, thei 
longer view of Cambodian poh 
tics must be as much concern e< 
with die danger of Soviet ambi 
tions for more influence ar 
Indochina as with the declinim 
American role there. So whs 
does this leave for them to tal 
to Dr Kissfa&gr about?. Ti 
Chinese increasingly regas 
him as an informant on trem 
in world affairs which are u 
remote or complex for them : 
CfMD dWf ifWv. 

E AMbCMigh the Chinese ha* 
recently emphasized the Sovi 
threat to Europe os mo 
immediate chan any threat • 
themselves from that quarts 
Moscow's nxentioos remain : 
obsessive worry for them. F. 
tins reason, the mist win- . 
they apparently still have m 1 
Kissinger is of vital important 
especially when- he comes 
them fresh from talks with 3.; 
Brezhnev. 

Peking does not yet seem 
believe that the Americans s 
prepared co enter into sea 
agreements with the Rnsrid 
to the detriment of Chine . 
Security. 

However, since so much 
this caataauing trust raskkw: 
die person of Dr Kissinger, it 
quite uncertain how Cq&B 
view of the Americans wot 

develop if be left office. % - 
Chinese continue co fynnpfas 
their view of the United .Soar 
as an imperialist supetppw 
with a foank-in tendency 
crease conflicts, aptf obey o« 
easily revere oo genuine ho® 
fry df they felt that their on 
in American assurances 4 
been misplaced. - - 

David Bonav 

imagination of John Le Carrf 
Ian Fleming. 

For the 83,000 residents of t 
sleepy neighbouring port 
Stavanger (" the fish rsnsA 
capital of the north the he 
mg and pm obsessive seert 
gurrouudfng it have presence* 
security spectacle the like 
winch .they have not seen sir 
the German occupation. 

With only seven hotels, t 
town-—which bas already foil 
itself on the fringes of the Not 
Sea oil boom—is playing hqa 
two Government delegatio 
scores of accompanying me* - 
men and. the unnamed pk 
clothes'officers who pace't1 , 
hotel lobbies showing studi' 
concern for the sparse dec. 
Always present is the threat 
an IRA reprisals unheard 
before in a part of the wor -/ 
where .the nolice’s main _job 
this time of year is traditions 
escorting the first family, 
ducks from' the harbour acn 
to their summer home on t 
local lake. 

The only space the 11 stro 
Irish delegation was able to & 
was in the St Svithun: an ho 

.which they discovered to th< 
horror is owned by a Norweg* 
Missionary Society and cbm 
^e^ly totally diy. 

For diplomatic and oth 
fffS*61**1, representatives of, t 
different sides work hard.. 
ovoid, .each other at night oft 
the hearings- have dosed/ I: 
Cons mission's younger .-ofnen • 
favour the 'Place PigaHar 
Stavanger adghtspet:vduch'hP 

. little to live up to-its name-*■- 

.lunchtime, due to the Com® 
Sion’s low airing allowance,- tb 
are to-be found with a 1wg 
shrimps at £be loeaLfishmark* 
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l'HE PENSIONS FOOTBALL 
-:;irs Barbara Castle has. decided 
v',pon njore radical changes in the 

trevidus Goverjuaent's • pension 
^cbem^ than bad been expected* 
'Tie scheme was due to come into 

■ orce oast April and Mrs Castle 
’•iad already made it known that 
‘-'■be would; make some adjust- 

■ncnts ioimediatfily. But it was 
yhougfcr that these would be kept, 
-.o a miTTimum and that Labour's 
■ ijore ^mifainous proposals woiild 

> ,e unfurled in due course. It is 
v till the intention to proceed in 
rwo . stages, but Mrs Castle 
•nBomjced in* the House -of 
'.■onunons this week .-that die 

: /ould "be scrapping the pro- 
- •osed state reserve scheme and 

her efore not insisting on those 
niprpy&ments in occupational 

-cherries which would have been 
Required to gain exemption from 
: & Thar leaves the basic pension, 
"a be financed by earnings- 
-.elated contributions, but the 

rhole strategy of the Social 
. ecurity Act is destroyed- ’1 

■ There are two objections to this 
ourse. The first is that it leaves 

■tie whole pension scene in cbii- 
. usiotu It could be argued that it; 

rould have created even iixbre' 
haos to allow the state-reserve 
cheme to be implemented, which 
/ould in effect have necessitated 

' faanges in most occupational 
Schemes, and then to have swept 

t away a year or so lazer.is favour 
f completely diffarOTt arrange- 
ents which might require a dif- 

erent set of changes in" the occu- 
'ational field. There is some force 
i chat argument;7 but it ignores 

the political reality that this is a 
minority Government which can¬ 
not expect to remain in office for 

. long without another election. 
The Government’s pension' 

strategy seems, to be taking that 
election for granted'because the 
position w33 be positively absurd 
if the.Conservatives win and wish, 
reasonably enough, to return to 
the system embodied in the Social 
Security Act. It takes time to 

. change any pension scheme and 
even-longer .before most changes 
have a practical effect, so it is in 
everyone’s interest to avoid con- 

, stant alterations in national pen¬ 
sions in accordance with every 
shift in ,the political wind. That 
interest would have been better 
served by the Government con¬ 
fining themselves at this stage to 

- those changes in the Act which 
any future administration should 

- bef prepared to accept.. A. better" 
deal for women is an obvious 

^example. 
. • The second objection to the 
Government's decision is that it 
removes much of the pressure on 

; occupational schemes to- raise 
. .their standards. Mrs Castle told 

the Commons that she wanted4* to 
'"make it plain that we are in 
- favour of, and wish to encourage 
the development of, good 
occupational pension schemes 
which are highly valued fay the 
people in them. It is not our 
.purpose to place any obstacles in 
the path of such schemes”. That 
is reassuring so far as it goes, 
though it will be necessary to "see 
what ' role is left , for the 
occupational - sector in’ Labour's 

long-term proposals. But the 
trouble now is that many 
occupational schemes are not 
good ones, providing only 
minimal benefits for their 

..members. The Social Security 
Act made an attempt to do 

' something about that by setting 
-standards which would have to be 
met if employers and employees 
were to be exempt from 
contributing to the state reserve 
scheme as well. 

Now there is to be no state 
reserve scheme and therefore no 
conditions for exemption. Quite 
a" number of occupational 
schemes have already changed 
their rules to meet those condi¬ 
tions, and these changes will no 
doubt stand, but many schemes 
have not yet got round to this and 
they will no longer be forced to 
do so. This means, for example, 
that the dependants of a number 
of people who die in the next 
year or so, who would otherwise 
have been covered, will now be 
left - without protection. The 
Government will still insist upon 
the preservation of occupational 
pension rights for those moving 
from one employer to another; 
'but critical though this question 
is, these provisions were one of 
the least satisfactory parts of the 
Act Every government has the 
right to have its pension strategy 
judged by its long-term achieve¬ 
ments more than by its interim 
decisions, but this Government's 
first move is to surrender ground 

' which had been won in the long 
struggle to secure a decent pen¬ 
sion for everyone in Britain. 

\N END TO MR TRUDEAU’S GYMNASTICS 
■Ir David Lewis has finally 

icked Mr Trudeau's Chair from 
nder him. He may regret being 

'ashed into it. For nineteen 

lonths Mr Lewis has been 

be arbiter of Canadian federal 

•clitics. Mr Trudeau proposed, 

.-lr Lewis disposed. He pur- 

•cined the credit for the Liberals’ 

uccesses and piled on the blame 
'or everything that went wrong 
—notably inflation. He declared 
hat but for the power - of the 
*ew Democratic Party the 

country would never have got the 
mportant energy measures last 

Oecetnber. Whether it was higher 
vages or satisfactory strike 
settlements, the NDP claimed 
.■fiat the people owed'these ro 
:hem aloha: Mr Lewis has had 
:he time of his political life. Only 
:he elections wiH show if this is. 
yet over. - . 

Mr Trudeau may, for these 
-easons, be feeling some Telief 
hat the game is up- Keeping in 
jower with a majority of two over 
lis Progressive Conservative 
opponents, so that he was always 
iependent on the thirty-one New , 
Democrats for his majority 
Social Credit with fifteen offered 

ic alternative ally) has been a 
-irruoso performance. It seems: 
o have made a better prime 
minister out of him. A practical 

and- resourceful negotiator has 
emerged, his intellectual arro¬ 
gance and', temper (usually) 
-curbed. The result has been a. 
period of government far from 

.barren of results. The oil price 
concordat between the western 
and eastern provinces. is an 
example which eased dangerous 
strains “on confederation. The 
country has progressed. As Mr 
John : Turner, ' . the Finance 
Minister, noted in his doomed 
budget speech, the, gross national 

■ product grew in 1973 by over 
7 per cent in real terms, 
employment by over 5 per cent. 

The big increases in social wel¬ 
fare were largely necessary to 
ameliorate inflation and would 
mostly have been made without 
Mr Lewis’s pressure—though he 
is certainly responsible for put¬ 
ting teeth into die weak Liberal 
.legislation to contrbr foreign in¬ 
vestment and tax big business. But 
the bargains have not always been 
one-sided. 'The New Democrats, 
financially depleted after the last 
elections, were in no haste for 
another campaign, and they dis¬ 
like the Progressive Conserva¬ 
tives even more than the Liberals. 
More vituperation has been 
exchanged between the two major 
oppositions than between the 
government benches and all three 
oppositions. Mr Trudeau has thus 
feuded off repeated crises, and 

notably that caused last August 
by the nationwide rail strike. 

Though the Liberal-NDP work¬ 
ing arrangement has served the 
country fairly well under the 
overcast of political rancour, that 
rancour poisoned the atmosphere 
progressively. It was clear early 
this year that Mr Trudeau could 
not hope to repeat this summer 
his political gymnastics of last. 
The NDP now thinks it can pick 
up more seats on its claims to be 
the real authors of the extra wel¬ 
fare. The Conservatives think 
they will win so comfortably that 
Mr Lewis’s sting will be drawn— 
though the polls do not yet pre¬ 
dict this outcome. The Liberals 
are tired of their frustrations. For 
a long time the backbenchers 
have all been spoiling for a show¬ 
down. 

. -The public may be less eager 
than the politicians for' a dear- 
cut decision. As Mr Trudeau 
shrewdly noted in his broadcast 
on the dissolution, the electorate 
has shown itself partial to 
minority governments since the 
war. The most emotive issue is 
Inflation, which in 1973 averaged 
10 per cent and this February 
alone reached 1 per cent. But 
voters will be puzzled to decide 
who best can deal with it—Mr 
Stanfield, Mr Lewis, Mr Trudeau, 
or some (but what ?) combination 
of them. 

THE POWER OF THE OIL WEAPON 
’olitical power, said Mao, grows 

ait of the barrel of a gun.' .Last" 
■ear it seemed more likelyto- 
ome out of a barrel of crude ,oij. 

Militarily, the Israelis vriththeir 

;uns. and their superior.handling ■ 
•f them, won the. battles in the 

.diddle East.\.: Politically, the 
Vrabs with their oil won-—or at 
east half won—the war. Interest 
:c the time centred upon the... 
jan!efields and the duds which 
vs re being fought there between 
he tanks and the anti-tank mis-' 
iles, the fighteirbombers and the 
•ams. Now, not quite seven 
nonths after the October War 
□ded, it is the oil weapon which' 

» commanding most attention... 

Ic is this, and the. ArabsVsuc- 
■ essful use of it, which dominates 
he Strategic Survey for 1973 
vhich is published-by 'the1Inter-., 
•arional Institute for Strategic 
Studies today. For the first time 
; collection of largely non-indhs- 
rial states had in their grasp a. 
vcapon capable of forcing a col¬ 
ection of rich, developed, indus- 
rial ones to tneir knees. No gun, 
inless it were firing H-bombs.- 
:ould have done as much. 

The last few years will not go 
jnremembered by future diplo¬ 

matic historians. Last year, how¬ 
ever, if one accepts the institute's 
assessments, -seems, likely to out- 

- shine them aTL Not the first agree¬ 
ment on Strategic Arms Limita¬ 
tion. between the Soviet Union 
and the United States, not the 
enlargement of the; European 

- Community, not iven the Sino- 
American rapprochement and 
President Nixon’s subsequent 
visit to Peking—in the days when 
Watergate stood for nothing more 

. than an hotel—-could quite match 
-the emergence of the oil weapon 

\ last year in terms of global signi- 
ficanoc. The change that was pro¬ 
mised is seen- as drastic—in some 
ways even by the standards of the 
two centuries since the Industrial 
Revolution- ' 

.. The impact of the energy crisis 
was almost entirely predictable— 
as was the impact of new weapons 
on the battlefield. The Israelis 
knew that the Arabs possessed 
anti-tank missiles,, but failed in 
their prewar studies to calculate 
their significance. For that matter 
the Western world in general, 
now that the first wave of instant 
analysis has subsided, has decided 
that the results of the Middle East 

;■ War indicated. .what their 
\ computers and war-games had 

been saying for some time—on 

the subject of armoured warfare. 
But nobody really trusted the 
theory until they saw it translated 
into fact—and in the case of the 
Israelis it was by then too late, or 
almost too late. 

So with the Oil weapon. The 
United States must surely have 
appreciated tiie extent to which 
her European allies were depen¬ 
dent upon reasonable relations 
with the Arab countries with SO 
per cent of their oil coming from 
the Middle East. Much of the 
strain imposed, upon the North 
Atlantic Alliance could and 
should have , been avoided—even 
after allowing for the fact that the 
crisis merely widened a rift which 
was already there. 

It should have been the Year of 
Europe. It was demonstrably not. 
If 1973 belonged to anyone it 
belonged to the Arabs—which 
probably surprised them as much 
as anyone. Perhaps we bad all 
taken the words of Chairman Mao 
too literally, and too much to 
heart. Yet guns still are 
important. More of them will be 
bought with the money from oil, 
and partly because of the tensions 
caused by the war there is less 
chance of new arms agreements 
between the United States and the 
Soviet Union. 

The Welsh language . 
’Vgwt Mr Dafydd Wigley, Plod' 
Zymru FTP for Caernarvon 
Jir, Mr Ian Gilmouir contends "(May 
ri that “ the Tories stand for . ,.i. 
.he assertion of nation, above party 
:Vhat nation? Are these not more . 
latiuns than one on this.isUtnd ? Are 
jot Scotland and Wales nations ? 
£very time politicians speak of Eng- 
and, Scotland and Wales as w the 
nation *'—and this is a usual prac- 
:ice—they reveal an attitude to Scot- ■ 
.and and Wales which goes to the 
root of the troubles of these: two 
cations. A failure to acknowledge 
the fact of their nationhood is ' 
revealed 

If the nationhood of Scotland and 
Wales were unacknowledged only in 
the words used by. politicians it 
would not matter much! But it goes 
very much deeper than this* Their 
words refiecr an attitude which is 
found in their acts and policies. No 
British Government, has ever tried 
to create the conditions in which 
Welsh nationhood and national wav 

life can thrive. On the contrary. 
?cts of state policy have deliberately 
eroded the nation’s culture and the 
language which, is its tnain vehida * 

The Act of Uraon. 1536,whidiifl- 
carporated* Wales .in England, vir¬ 
tually proscribed' the - Welsh. lan¬ 
guage, which it- described' as '*a 
speech nothing like,, nor -consonant- 
to the natural Mother tongue.used 

within His realm * (of Eagbnd). So 
the Welsh language, which for a 
thousand years had been tiie lan¬ 
guage of. government and the law, 
was thrown out of the courts and 
official life in Wales. ■ ■ 

. The Education Act of 1870 com¬ 
pletely excluded the Welsh language 

. from the schools of-'Wales ;.children 
were punished for even -talking to 
ieacb other in Welsh on ..School pre¬ 
mises. . Currently television*, which 
threatens to complete the destruc¬ 
tion of the language, provides 
another example. Everyone knows 
that television nas the power to save 
the language, but everymonth of the 
preseur lamentable situation erodes 
its position gravely.. * . 

■' If die • Government h#d the will 
to act. effectively to .'restore die 
Welsh language, it would years ago 
have, ensured that .one television 

- channel is given adequately 
financed Welsh language pro¬ 
grammes. But successive govern¬ 
ments, which could have allocated 
the idle fourth channel .for the pur¬ 
pose, toy with die situation. If they 
willed the final destruction of the 
language and culture of Wales they 
would not act very differently. 
“ The nation ” they.spend money on 
defending and strengthening is cer- 
cainfr noc Wales. 
' ;The - United Kingdom is. not .a 
Ration : It is a state. It ‘is not 'even 
a nation-state. Ir is a multi-national 

state which is governed as if it is a 
nation-state. The Scots National 
Party and Plaid Cymru hare risen 
to redress this situation which has 
done such terrible injury to the lives 
of the Scots and Welsh nations. Our 
ahn is to replace the present highly 
centralized, unitary, one-nation 
state order by a -partnership of free 
and equal nations which are in no 
way subordinate to each other. 
Yours, etc, 
DAFYDD WIGLEY. 
House of Commons. 

Britain’s defence spending 
From Mr N. C. Sebag-Montefiore 
Sir, la Tuesday’s (May 7) Times Mr 
Frank Allann asks why Bnnsh 
defence spending is higher than tnat 
of oar Nato partners and calls for 
savings of ELGQ0 million. _ Surely the 
major reason for Britain’s higher 
expenditure is that we have no coo- 
serfption and we could make large 
savings by reintroducing conscrip¬ 
tion and stopping pretending that 
soldiers need to be paid ?nd their 
families boused On a civilian scale. 
This is the real solution adopted by 
most European countries and Mr 
Aliaun should face up to iL . 
Yours faithfully, 
N. C. SEBAG-MONTEFIORE, 
Feeringbury Manor, 
Fearing, Colchester, Essex. 

i 

The example set by 
Herr Brandt 
From Professor Nevil Johnson 
Sir, Herr Brandi, the West German 
Chancellor, has provided a signal 
example of what it means to accept 

icaL i 
his case). I suggest that the mainte¬ 
nance of a tolerable degree of in¬ 
tegrity in the public life of this coun¬ 
try would be best served if certain 
politicians, instead of prolonging the 
agony of self-justification, now 
emulated his example. 

Deeds would speak louder than 
self-righteous cant from all sides 
about now we deplore the peccadil¬ 
loes which have occurred, but can, 
of course, see why this or that fallen 
angel might have a case for clinging 
to public office or his place in Par¬ 
liament. If nothing happens, if, to 
twist a famous phrase, we borrow 
enough whitewash from the White 
House, then we had better not be 
surprised at a growing insensitivity 
to issues of moral and political prin¬ 
ciple in public life. Integrity cannot 
be maintained painlessly. 
Yonrs faithfully, 
N. JOHNSON. 
Professorial Fellow, 
Nuffield College. 
Oxford. 
May 7. 

From Mr John Peel 
Sir, In present circumstances. The 
Times leader of June 19,1913, refer¬ 
ring, I think, co the Marconi scandal, 
is probably worth reprinting. Here 
is an extract from it: — 
“A man is not blamed for being 

splashed with mud. He is com¬ 
miserated. But if he has stepped 
into a puddle which he might 
easily have avoided, we say that it 
is his own fault. If he protests 
that he did not know it was a Eddie, we say that he ought ro 

ow better, but if he says that it 
was after all quite a clean puddle, 
then we judge him deficient in the 
sense or cleanliness. And the 
British public like their public 
men to nave a very nice sense of 
cleanliness.” 

Yours faithfully, 
JOHN PEEL, 
38 Barleycroft Road, 
Welwyn Garden City, 
Hertfordshire. 
May 7. 

The press and libel 
From Sir Robert McEwen and 
Mr Philip Lewis 
Sir, The arguments presented on 
Mav 4 as a correct statement of the 
law fay Mr Henry Cecil (surprisingly, 
since in his more strictly legal role 
as Judge Leon he is a member of 
the Faulks Committee on Defama¬ 
tion) have never appealed to any 
court in this country, although 
admittedly they have never been 
considered by the House of Lords, 
even at the instance of a journalist. 
Meanwhile, as the law was stated by 
Mr Justice Canriey in 1968, a news¬ 
paper has no general privilege oE 
the kind suggested, unless it has a 
duty to communicate the matter to 
tiie public. (So, too, in Mr Cecil’s 
comparison of the supposedly 
poisoning cook, any privilege would 
require to be founded on a duty to 
communicate.) 

If a journalist coold rely merely 
on his common interest with other 
citizens on public matters, he would, 
so long as he were honesr, retain his 
privilege however ignorant, unrea¬ 
sonable, gullible or prejudiced he 
might be. Arguments for the exis¬ 
tence of such a privilege have been 
rejected in the highest courts in New 
Zealand and Canada. 

We suggest that it is at least partly 
because Mr Cecil is wrong in Jaw 
that in England one can have rea; 
sonable confidence in the truth or 
what one reads in the newspapers 
about individual public figures, who 
ran and do sue if they wish to chal¬ 
lenge the truth of what is said. 

The papers have, after all, a 
defence or fair comment, an impor¬ 
tant freedom strongly backed by the 
coons. To exercise this freedom suc¬ 
cessfully, they have to get their facts 
right. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT McEWEN. 
PHILIP LEWIS. 
2 Hare Court, 
Temple. EC4. 

Prisoner in Greece 
From Professor Sir Alfred Ayer and 
others 
Sir, Under the Athens Treaty of 
196L Greece is to accede to full 
membership of the Common Market 
by 1984. We should like to urge Her 
Majesty’s Government to oppose all 
measures that may further this eod 
until a normal respect for individual 
rights and the rule of law in that 
country has been restored. 

We write in particular with the 
fate in mind of Paul Georgiou, Pro¬ 
fessor of Mathematics in the Univer¬ 
sity of Athens, who was arrested on 
January 22, deported to tbe island of 
Yaros and whose treatment, as_well 
as that of his fellow-prisoners, is all 
too little known in England. Accord¬ 
ing to reliable sources, no charges 
have been brought against Professor 
Georgiou and he bad not been jn any 
way politically active during the six 
months between his leaving the Uni¬ 
versity of Tubingen, where he had 
beld another teaching post in mathe¬ 
matics, and his arrest. His offence 
appears to be that he refused to de¬ 
nounce publicly students who asked 
him to join in a political discussion 
instead of giving his normal lecture, 
a request which, characteristically, 
he declined. It is also possible that 
he refused to give to the ESA (mili¬ 
tary police), by whom he was interro¬ 
gated after this incident, the names 
of the students who had tried to 
launch tbe discussion. Those who 
know Georgiou we41 testify to his 
general disinclination to be involved 
in active politics, as well as to a 
temperamental aversion, which may 
explain bis present plight, to 
denunciations of any kind. 

It is our firm belief that a povern- 
mecr which observes practices of 
this kind has no place in a civilized 
community of nations and we trust 
that Her Majesty’s Government will 
conduce its relations with Athens 
with i-cse facts well in view. 
Yours sincerely, 

A. J. AYER. 
ANATOLE BECK, 
HUGH THOMAS, 
E- C. ZEEMAN, 
May 2. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Mr Foot and tbe court 
From Mr Richard Yorke. QC 
Sir, The Secretary of State for 
Employment is reported to have 
accused Sir John Donaldson of hav¬ 
ing been “ trigger-happy As Mr 
Foot saw fit to abuse a judge who 
cannot defend himself perhaps a 
lav/yer who had nothin^ whatever to 
do with the case may attempt to see 
fair piav. 

A judge swears on his appointment 
an oath to uphold the law without 
fear or favour. Sir John swore that 
oath. Tbe law is the law as laid down 
by Parliament. Parliament passed 
the Industrial Relations Act. It 
remains the lav/ until Parliament 
repeals it. A company and some 
individuals obtained judgments 
against a union which regards itself 
as above the law and declined to pay. 
Was Sir John *o_do nothing ? 

In fact, as Mr root well knows. Sir 
John at every stage gave the union 
opportunity after opportunity to 
avoid the inexorable consequences 
of defiance of the law. The union 
rejected every one, even against Mr 
Foors own advice. Far from being 
“ trigger-happy" an impartial 
observer would conclude that Sir 
John had shown patience beyond 
what the union's conduct invited. 

Had Sir John been false to his ostb 
where would it end ? Once judges 
stand by and watch the law defied by 
the strong with impunity then what 
protection under the law do any of us 
have ? 

This is a grave constitutional issue, 
and if Mr Foot will not wholly with¬ 
draw his criridsra then I suggest that 
the Attorney-General must publicly 
repudiate him, with that courage and 
independence which is the proud 
duty of his office. 

If the Attorney-General does not 
do so, then we have his tacit consent 
to the Secretary of State, one of her 
Majesty’s principal Ministers, advo¬ 
cating that judges should adjust 
their administration of the law to the 
political views of the Government 
of the day. Sir Edward Coke, Chief 
Justice, fought that battle at the risk 
of his neck against King James. Is 
tbe principle he won now to be 
surrendered ? 
I have the honour to be Sir, your 
obedient servant, 
RICHARD YORKE. 
Gray’s Inn Chambers, 
Gray’s inn, WCi. 
May 8. 

From Mr A.. T. Moffat 
Sir, Mr Ian Gilmcur, in a recent 
article In your columns, shows him¬ 
self to be completely out of touch 

with grass-roots opinion, in the 
Conservative Party and in the 
country, in regard to the trades 
unions. 

The latest manifestation by Mr 
Scanlon's AUEW, of power without 
responsibility, is seen by the large 
majority of the British public, n-'t. as 
Mr’Gilmour suggests, as a res for 
giving way to the unions bin. ne 
contrary, as necessitating an early 
renewal of the battle to bring them 
within the rule of law. 

It is but a short step from the 
present use of industrial action 
against a Court of Law to industrial 
action against the assumption of 
power by a democratically elected 
Goveranjenr with whose politics they 
did not agree. 

Clearly, if Mr Scanlon and ms 
union are allowed to disrupt the 
economy bv industrial action in order 
to demonstrate their dislike of and 
contempt for a Court of Law, then 
we must expect similar action if, as 
is likely, a Conservative Government 
is returned at the near election■ Such 
an action could only lead to the com 
piete breakdown of our democratic 
way of life, as is clearly Mr Scaaion's 
intention. 

The unions are now making it 
painfully evident that they intend to 
govern——and that if they do not, no 
one else will. Such a challenge can¬ 
not go unanswered. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. T. MOFFAT. 
Devon Chambers. 
Union Street, 
Newton Abbot. 
Devon. 
May 8. 

From Mr R. S. Hannan 
Sir, In a recent radio interview Mr 
Hugh Scanlon, seeking to justify his 
union's use of industrial power to 
challenge the rule of law said that 
the trade union movement owed its 
present position to past defiance of 
the law. 

His statement may be true, yet, is 
surely both misleading and 
dangerous; misleading in equating 
a law made by a privileged minority 
with one enacted by our present 
parliamentary democratic process ; 
dangerous in its encouragement of 
th3t challenge to the economic and 
social order to which your leading 
article rightly calls our attention 
today. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. S. HARMAN. 
4 Styles Way. 
Beckenham, Kent. 

Return to gold standard 
From Professor H. S. Ferns 
Sir, It is a characteristic of monetary 
theorists, whether advocates of 
metallic standards, paper money or 
the more sophisticated management 
of the volume of currency and credit, 
to believe that their particular 
prescription will solve all problems- 
JMr C. C. Smith has done well to 
call our attention to the historical 
evidence of the insufficiency of 
monetary panaceas. 

It does not, however, follow that 
money is not a matter of con¬ 
sequence. Money is one of man's 
oldest social inventions, and one of 
the most important agencies of social 
cooperation and interdependence. In 
order to fulfil its function as a 
means of exchange, a measure _ of 
value and a store of purchasing 
power, the quantity of money in an 
economic system. or universally, 
must be controlled in some way or 
other. Money in its various forms 
is still serving its purpose as a means 
of exchange, but its utility as a 
standard of value and a store of 
purchasing power is diminishing. 

People more and more are turn¬ 
ing to hedges against inflation such 
as gold, silver, precious stones, works 
of 3rt, land and forms of property 
having a long lire of usefulness. 
Much social injustice flows from 
tbe breakdown of confidence in 
money. Those with large surpluses 
of purchasing power are able to 
make the switch from money to 
gold, land, etc, whereas those who 
have small incomes or small sur¬ 
pluses are doc readily able to do so. 
Even more important than the social 

injustice involved in inflation is the 
effect upon investment and produc¬ 
tion. Stored purchasing power in the 
form of gold, works of art, land, 
etc. is idle and unproductive. 
The form of money does not matter 
as much as its quantity, and the 
only merit of gold is its relative 
immunity from the mismanagement 
of governments. Gold is becoming 
once more an informal standard of 
value and store of purchasing power 
because the control of the quantity 
of money by governments almost 
everywhere has broken down under 
the pressure of huge politically 
motivated expenditures. 
Yours, ere, 
H. S. FERNS, 
The University of Birmingham, 
Department of Political Science. 
Faculty of Commerce and Social 
Science, 
Mairhead Tower. Ring Road North. 
PO Box 363, Birmingham. 

From Mrs T. H. Graves 
Sir, Perhaps your correspondents 
on the gold standard would care to 
consider a different aspect of the 
matter. 

Gold in the physical world has 
been used over the centuries as an 
analogy for the unchanging ultimate 
power in the spiritual. 

Could >t be our love of expediency 
rather than truth which has made us 
forsake the gold standard ? 
Yours faithfully, 
JENNY GRAVES, 
203 Stanley Road, 
Twickenham, 
Middlesex. 
May 5. 

Subsidies for the arts 
From Mr WiOiam Poeton 
Sir, As an industrialist who has 
been closely concerned with the 
performing arts since the formation 
of the Arts Council, I would like to 
support tiiose of your correspondents 
who advocate a steady and unim¬ 
peded increase in grants to the Arts 
Council, even in these times of trau¬ 
matic economic crisis. 

The salient feature of the Arts 
Council grant system from the point 
of view of business credibility is the 
way in which it actually receives and 
distributes its Treasury grant in 
direct proportion to the needs of its 
organizations. This is in contrast to 
the normal Treasury system, both 
wasteful and inflationary, whereby 
so many of our industrial and social 
institutions are forced to dispose of 
their budgeted funds on the inflex¬ 
ible basis that moneys not spent 
cannot be carried forward from one 
accounting period to the next. 

Reform is long overdue. The 
Treasury should emulate in other 
spheres the grant aid method it 
employs for the Arts Council. This 
would dramatically improve the 
management of taxpayers’_ money, 
and in view of the magnitude of the 
Government’s financial involvement 
in industry, perhaps it weraid prove 
to be the economic miracle essen¬ 
tial to our country’s survival. 
Yours faithfully, 
WILLIAM POETON. Chairman, 
Everyman Theatre Co. Ltd-, 
Cheltenham, 
President Bristol Arts Centre. 
ChalfontHouse, 
The Park, Cheltenham. 
May 4. 

Medical education 
From Professor Charles Wells 
Sir. May I select from the letter 
lApril 20) from Dr Hunter, who is so 
well qualified to ivrire on medical 
education, one particular suggestion: 
namely that students should have 
‘‘some kind of clinical work intro¬ 
duced into the early stages (my 
italics)' of the course This would, 
as he says, bring informed apprecia¬ 
tion into their pre-clinical studies. 
It wou:d also go some way towards 
satisfying the burning desire of every 
medical student to see something of 
medical practice and to have actual 

personal contact with patients. 
Unfortunately, this latter objective 
is something that no sort of formal 
instruction can ever achieve. And 
nothing so intimate and personal will 
ever be provided at this stage of the 
course on a staff/student, basis for 
obvious reasons. 

I have tried in many countries 
(unsuccessfully I fear) to persuade 
medical schools to allocate, from day 
one, each new student to a student 
in bis clinical years. Some part of, 
say, z half day per week should then 
be allowed for them to be together 
when the more senior is interview¬ 
ing patients and writing up bis case 
repons. The senior would teach, the 
junior would learn and both wouid 
have the opportunity of sharing an 
invaluable experience. Perhaps 
some enterprising Dean will be 
tempted. 
Yours sincerely, 
CHARLES WELLS, 
The Gap. 
The King’s Gap, 
Hoylake, Wirral, 
Cheshire. 

Limestone walls 
From Air Vice-Marshal B. G. 
Leonard-W illiams 
Sir, Dr R_ D. Reid of Wells (May 6) 
got the wrong culprit when he 
attacked Somerset County Council 
for knocking down half 'a mile of 
Stone waU at Burnt Wood (not Burnt 
House) in Somerset and replacing 
it with concrete poses and wire. The 
county council has nothing to do 
with that work. 

We build many lengths of stone 
ivailing in keeping with their Sur¬ 
roundings in the course of a year- 
When we have to use wood or con- 
Crete posts and wire fencing it is 
usually for a number of inescapable 
reasons, including cost, owner's 
preference and the vital need at 
accident blackspots for motorists 
to see through the fence to the 
stretch of road beyond it- 
Yours faith full v_ 
H G. LEONARD-WILLIAMS. 
Chairman. 
Planning and Transportation 
Committee. Somerset County CouxciJ. 
County Hall. 
Taunton, 
Somerset 
May 7. 

Case for keeping 
the CIR 
From Professor B. C. Roberts 
Sir, I have yet to meet anyone even 
within the trade unions, or Labour 
Party, who can give me a good 
reason for closing down the Com¬ 
mission for Industrial Relations. 
This derision seems to be ba^ed 
upon lirtle more than political 
animus against the Commissioners 
for carrying out their duties under 
the Industrial Relations An. It is 
a decision, as Eric Wighair. points 
out in his article today (May 7), 
which is surely contrary ro the long 
terra interest of the whoie nation 
in a stable and effective system of 
industrial relations. 

The Secretary cf Stare will, 1 
hope, forgive me for reminding him 
of Aneurin Bevan’s warning to the 
Labour Party of the danger of mak¬ 
ing major decisions based upon an 
“ emotional spasm To dismantle 
an organization which has dis¬ 
charged its function exactly as en¬ 
visaged by the Donovan Commit 
sion and by the Labour Government, 
which set it up, with considerable 
success, wculd seem to require 
stronger justification than has sc 
far been given. 

Tbe establishment of an indepen¬ 
dent Conciliation and Arbitration 
Service, which Michael Shanks and 
I first advocated as a desirable 
development in a book published 12 
years ago. is not an alternative to 
the CIR. The roles of these two 
organizations ought to be kept quite 
separate. One has the function of 
assisting with the development of 
better long term procedural arrange¬ 
ments, the other will be mainly con¬ 
cerned with short term coafliccs over 
substantive issues. Fusing these roles 
together may limit the effectiveness 
of both organizations. 

As Eric Wigham points out, 
a consequence of this unfortunate 
derision will be to destroy the 
experience of the past five years 
and ro scatter a knmvledgable and 
dedicated staff whose expertise 
should nor be wilfully squandered. 

I feel sure that if the Secretary 
of Stare were to change his decision 
to aboiish the CIR it would receive 
widespread support from all sec¬ 
tions of industry. 
Yours faithfully, 
B. C. ROBERTS, Professor of 
Industrial Relations, 
London School of Economics 
and Political Science. 
Houghton Street, WC2. 
May 7. 

The Tate collection 
From Sir John R '-he~s:c:r 
Sir, I should be obliged if yon would 
allow me a brief comment on a state¬ 
ment in Mr Overy's friendly review 
of my Moderr. n 
your issue of May 2. namely that my 
"enthusiasm for English art at tbe 
expense of much of the most import 
ant European work was reflected in 
the purchases made under Tniy] 
directorship ” [of the Tate]. If 
** acquisitions" be substituted for 
“ purchases "— the annual purchase 
grant being £350 at the time of my 
appointment and for some years 
afterwards—the position is rather 
different from that which he 
suggests. 

We acquired seven Picassos, 
including ** Femme Nue Assise 
(which Picasso told me he considered 
his best cubist painting) besides 
scores of works by other European 
artists, to name, at random. Degas. 
Rodin, Renoir. Sisley, Cezanne, 
Lautrec, Vuillard, Rouault. Maillol, 
Munch, Leger, Braque. Brancusi. 
Utrillo, Kandinsky, Klee, Ernst, 
Mondrian. Kokoschka, Gris, Chagall. 
Msnzu and Giacometti. Many were 
represented in a British public col 
lection for tbe first rime. 

In my writing I have indeed con 
centrated on modern British artists . 
when I began to work on them they 
were—and mostly srii] 3re—under¬ 
estimated and they attracted very 
little writing, good or bad 
Yours, etc 
JOHN ROTHENSTEIN. 
Beauforesc House, 
Newington, 
Dor chester-on-Thames. 
Oxford. 
May 6. 

Parlez vous Frangfais ? 
From Mr William Pickles 
Sir, May I call attention to a point 
that is certainly of interest to 
linguists and may also interest poli¬ 
tical scientists ? With the rise of 
the popularity of football in France, 
the English word u score ” became 
a common part of French sporting 
vocabulary. Soon after, it passed 
into the vocabulary of politics to 
describe what in English, until about 
a fortnight ago, was the ‘'vote” or 
“ poll ” of a political candidate. In 
the past fortnight, all the British 
correspondents in Paris, who take to 
the English half of franglais as ducks 
do to water (with many consequent 
failures of communication), have 
written of the “ scores" of the 
French Presidential candidates, and 
your second leader today uses 
“scored” as a verb in the same 
context. 

All this is an example of what 
Michel Breal, inventor of the study 
now widely known as “ semantics ", 
called “ loss of differentiation of 
meaning”. Such losses are always 
regrettable. (“ Hopefully ”, f'or 
hajfendich,. another recent invasion 
which you too have embraced, is 
even more dangerously destructive 
of understanding.) 3ur these rbinss 
happen and when they can be caught 
on the win? ti’ey art" worth record¬ 
ing. OED please note. 
Yours faithfuliv, 

WILLIAM PICKLES. 
The London School of Economics 
and Political Science. 
Houghton Street, 
AJdwych, WC2. 
May 7. 

Bannister’s feat 
From Mr Michael Flenders 
Sir, Happily Dr Roger Bannister’s 
reputation rests securely on his 
personal qualities and 'a distin¬ 
guished career. Otherwise he will 
surely not long remain memorable as 
the first to run 1.605m in less 
than 240 seconds ? 
Yours, etc, 

MICHAEL FLANDERS, 
63 Esmond Road. 
Bedford Park, W-r. 
May 7. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
May 9: The Lord Trevelyan had 
the honour of being received by 
The Queen this morning when Her 
Majesty invested him with the 
Insignia of a Knight Companion of 
the Most Noble Order of the 
Garter. 

Mr W. R. HaydoQ was received 
In audience by The Queen upon 
Us appointment as British High 
Commissioner in Malta. 

Mrs Haydon had the honour of 
being received by Her Majesty. 

The Marquess of Abergavenny 
had the honour of being received 
by The Queen when Her Majesty 
conferred upon him the honour of 
Knighthood and invested him with 
the Insignia of a Knight Companion 
of the Most Noble Order of the 
Garter. 

The Prince of Wales this even¬ 
ing attended the Annual Dinner of 
the Chief Constables’ Club ax the 
Savoy Hotel. 

The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark 
Phillips and Captain Mark Phillips 
were present at the Premiere of 
the film Dead Cert ar the London 
Pavilion in aid of the Riding for 
the Disabled Association and the 
Injured Jockeys’ Fund. 

Miss Rowena Brassey was in 
attendance. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
May 9: Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother this morning visited the 
Churchill Centenary Trust Exhibi¬ 
tion at Somerset House. 

Ruth, Lady Fermoy and Sir 
Martin Gilliat were in attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST. JAMES’S PALACE 
Mav 9 : The Duke of Kent today 
visited the PJessey Company’s 
Allen Clark Research Centre at 
Caswell, near Towcester. 

His Royal Highness, who 
travelled in an aircraft or The 
Queen's Flight, was attended by 
Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
Buckley, RN. 

Princess Richard of Gloucester will 
visit the Royal Alexander and 
Albert School, at Gatton Park. 
Reigate, Surrey, on June 24. 

The Duchess of Kent will visit Cran- 
brook School in its 400th anniver¬ 
sary year and will open the new 
sixth form block on May 20. 

JANET BAKER 

This cslabrated lleder and opera 
singer speaks about the Musicians' 
Benevolent Fund. 
The unique art and beauty of music 
Is something that is all too often 
taken lor granted. The gift of 
making music is not bestowed lightly. 
It is gained only by talented, 
distinguished men and women who 
spend their hours giving others the 
benefit of their supreme artistry. 
These are people who have no 
security against the lessening ot 
those skills. 
Crippling disease, disablement or 
paralysis can cut short a brilliant 
career. The Musicians' Benevolent 
Fund is dedicated to allaying that 
tear. It is a noble institution, deserv¬ 
ing every possible support. 

Phase send a dotation, large or small* 
It will help to maintain onr thru homes 
of residence for elderly and retired 
musicians and will ghe comfort t* 
many who ton* for toot support 

Sir Thomas Armstrong, 
Chairman, 
Musicians' Benevolent Fund, 

Dept. T, 16 Ogle Street, 

London W1P 7LS 

SIGHTLESS 

Many things am good to look upon 
and brine enjoyment and happiness, 
bu: the blind must live in a land of 
darkness. 
They can. honever. still enjoy the 
pleasure of reading byriie free loan 
of specially prepared books in Braille 
and Minin supplied b* this Library. 

LEGACIES. DONATIONS 
AND SUBSCRIPTIONS 

are urgently needed and will be 
gratefully received by the Secretary. 

N ATI ORAL LI BR A R Y 
FOR THE.'BLIND > 

! MAJESTY THE QTEOT 

Miniatures bought: The Victoria and Albert Museum 
yesterday announced the acquisition of five portrait 
miniatures by Nicholas Hilliard from Lord Radnor. 
They are (above, left to right) one of the finest of ail 
portraits of Queen Elizabeth I and pictures of three 
unknown men and one unknown woman, all dating 
from abour 1585-90. The purchase has not only 
exhausted the museum’s purchase grant for the 
current year—only six weeks old—but has put it in 
the red with a £16,210 advance on its 1975-76 grant. 
Dr Roy Strong, director of the museum since January, 

said yesterday that they comprised the most distin¬ 
guished group of Elizabethan miniatures left in private 
hands. They have already been on loan to the 
Victoria and Albert for five years. They were bought 
by the second Lord Radnor in 1796. Their condition 
is exceptional, because they have been kept in their 
original ivory boxes with fitting lids since Elizabethan 
times. The purchase was negotiated through Christie’s. 
The actual sale price has not been revealed but a 
special government grant of £32.420 was made which 
was supplemented from the museum’s current moneys 
and an advance on next year's revenue. Dr Strong 

emphasized that he could not conceive how the 
museum was to “ soldier through the next 11 months 
wih nothing in its coffers and the threat of new tax 
laws liable to flood the market with great works of 
art ”. With a purchase gram of £139,000 the museum 
baa succeeded in spending over £300,000 since 
Dr Strong took charge- Purchases have included the 
Lomellini ewer and dish, the Spencer House table, 
a Jacobean mermaid ewer and a rmd-seventeenth- 
centary lacquered harpsichord, as well as the Radnor 
miniatures. They were all items of outstanding merit 
which had to be bought. Dr Strong said. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr B. IU. Garnell 
and Lady Caroline Bridgeman 
The engagement is announced 
between Brian Martin, only son of 
Mr and Mrs H. J. Garnell, of 
TVnodhay. Mannden, near Bishop's 
Stanford, Hertfordshire, and 
Lady Caroline Bridgeman, younger 
daughter of the Earl and Countess 
of Bradford, of Weston Park, 
Shifnal. Shropshire. 

Air W. M. Aldridge 
and Miss C. G. D. Perrins 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark, younger son of the 
late Dr A. G. V. Aldridge and of 
Mrs Aldridge, of 5 Britannia 
Square. Worcester, and Gail, 
daughter of the late Captain 
A. M. D. Perrins and of Mrs 
Maurice Jewell. oF The Hyde, 
Uptcm-upon-Severn, Worcester¬ 
shire. 

Mr P. C. Reloc 
and Miss C. A. E. Miles 
The engagement Is announced 
between Peter Charles, son of Mr 
W. G. Beloe and the late Mrs W. G. 
Beloe. of Clifton. Bristol, and 
Catherine Anne Elizabeth, daughter 
of Sir William and Lady Miles, of 
WaJton-in-Gordano, near Clcvedon, 
Somerset. 

Mr P. G. Burley 
and Miss C. E. S. Komarotny 
The engagement is announced 
between Philip George, son of Mr 
Victor Burley, and Christine Eliza¬ 
beth Snzanne. only daughter of Mr 
Istvan Kumaromv, both of Croydon. 

Major E. P. T. Cookson 
and Miss G. D. Carter 
The engagement is announced 
between Major Edmund Cookson, 
Royal Artillery, of Sboeburvness, 
youngest son of the late Dr and 
Mrs R. G. Cookson, of Clifton, 
Bristol, and Georgina, second 
daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel 
and Mrs Dae Carter, of Thorpe 
Bay, Essex. 

Marriages 
Captain IS. M. L. Barne 
and the Hon Janet Madean 
The Duchess of Gloucester and 
Prince Richard or Gloucester were 
present ax the marriage yesterday 
in the Guards Chapel, WeBtagtoo 
Barracks, of Captain Nicholas 
Barne. Scots Guards, youngest son 
of Li era en ant-Cal on el M. E. St J. 
Barne. of Sotxeriey Hall, Beccles, 
Suffolk, and of Mrs A. J- O. Max- 
tone Graham, of Aberady Mains 
House, Aberlady, East Lothian, and 
the Hon Janet Maclean, daughter 
of Lord and Lady Maclean, of 
Duart Castle. Isle of Mull, Argyll. 
Canon James Manse! officiated, 
assisted by the Rev F. W. H. White. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was atten¬ 
ded bv Emma Maclean, Julia Nor- 
rie, Annelfese Arthur, Dominic 
Gold, William Montgomerie, Henry 
Hamilton Russell and Miss Mary 
Lloyd. Major J. L. Seddon-Brown, 
Scots Guards, was best man. 

A reception was held at St 
James’s Palace. 

air R. J. B. Gentry 
and Miss E. A. Blunt 
Tbe marriage took place on May 9, 
in the Henry VH Chapel, West¬ 
minster Abbey. between Mr 
Richard Gentry, son of Mr and Mrs 
V. P. Gentry, of Rosmore, Surrey, 
and Miss Elizabeth Angela Blunt, 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Charles Blunt, of Elwyn- House, 
March. Cambridgeshire. The Arch¬ 
deacon of Westminster officiated, 
assisted by the Rev William Leah. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Nicholas Grounds, 
Nina and Toby Colls and Helen 
Carter. Mr Hilary Nort-Bower was 
best man. 

A reception was held at Gold¬ 
smiths’ Hall and the honeymoon 
is being spent abroad. 

Healthy bidding at silver 
sale with £10,000 paid 
for tankard of about 1620 
Ev Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

A sate of silver at Sotheby’s 
yesterday brought brought healthy 
bidding, with the main piece, 
an Augsburg tankard shaped as the 
bulging face of a bearded man, 
selling for £10,000 (L. Grinberg). 
The tankard dates from about 1620 
and is parcel-gilt; a few similar 
examples are known. 

A George II pierced oval cake 
basket brought a high mice at 
£5,500 (T. Lumley). It has a coat 
oF arms within a baroque cartouche 
In the centre of the base, dates 
from 1737. weighs 60m and is the 
work of Thomas Farren. 

The sale also -included a rare 
Queen Anue Irish hot-milk Jug in 
a squat circular design with fluted 
panels. It was made in Dublin be¬ 
tween 1704 and 1716 and weighs 
16oz. The price was £2,800 (5. J. 
Phillips}. A pair of Wffliam m 
table candlesticks (29oz) made 
£3,800 (Spink) and a seventeenth- 
century Dutch tapering cylindrical 
beaker, elaborately engraved in 
commemoration of the Anglo- 
Dutch war of 1652-54, made £3.200 

(S. J. Phillips). A set of four small 
George I candlesticks (33oz) made 
the same price. Tbe sale totalled 
£177,095. 

Sotheby’s Belgravia held a sale 
of pot-lids, Staffordshire figures 
and Goss wares which recorded 
only £7,832 but still brought some 
ray high prices. 

Gross wares especially the 
souvenir cottages, seem set for a 
collecting craze. Sotheby's have 
been selling Goss for only nine 
months- In successive sales a rare 
Goss brickwork oven brought £90, 
£110 and £230 (yesterday). Four 
items brought more than £200 
yesterday. 

Commemorative pottery was also 
in Ugh demand, with prices 
roughly double expectations. A 
mug commemorating Queen 
Victoria’s marriage brought £105. 

At Christie’s, fine English form- 
tore made £90.876. The top price 
was £6,825 (Phillips and Harris) for 
a Chinese coromandel lacquer 
twelve-leaf screen of the early 
eighteenth century. 

Christie’s sale of modem British 
paintings made £12,278. 

Black festival of arts announced 
Cultural projects in centres 

such as Liverpool, Birmingham, 
Leeds, Manchester and Notting¬ 
ham. aimed at encouraging talent 
among the black community; 
and the selection therefrom of 
100 artists to take part in an 

international black and African 
festival of arts and culture in 
Lagos, Nigeria, next year have 
been announced in London. 

So far 70 countries have said 
they wQl participate in the 
festival. 

Luncheons Service luncheon 

Mr I. G. Fletcher 
and Miss W. A. V. Titman 
The engagement is announced 
between Ian Gordon, son of Dr 
R. T. Fletcher. MBE, and Mrs 
Fletcher, of 3 Thorn wood Close, 
Lvtbara St Anne’s, Lancashire, and 
Wendy Ann Vyvyan, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs C. S. Titman. of Sage 
Green, Polebrook, Northampton¬ 
shire. 

Mr R. N. Hawkins 
and Miss M. J. Reid 
The engagement Is announced 
between Richard, eldesr son of the 
late Mr P. C. A. Hawkins and of 
Mrs Pemberton, of Kensington, and 
Margaret, elder daughter of the late 
Judge J. A. Reid and of Mrs Reid, 
of Fetcfaam, Surrey. 

Mr C. B. HiO 
and Miss A. F. Barman 
The engagement is announced 
between Clive, son of Mr and Mrs 
Douglas Hill, of Laxey Road. 
Edgbaston. Birmingham, and 
Anthea. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Benjamin Barman, of Court Oak 
Road, Harborne, Birmingham. 

Mr J. F. H. Hinton 
and Mrs D. L. W. Simpson 
The marriage will take place on 
May 18 at St Mark’s Church. Dar¬ 
ling Point, New South Wales. Aus¬ 
tralia. between Jack Frederick 
Hamilton Hinton, of Farnham 
Manor. Farnham. Saxmundfaam, 
East Suffolk, and Diana Louise 
Wilkins Simpson, of 3/13 Manning 
Road, Double, Sydney, Australia. 

Birthdays today 
Sir John Ainiey, 68 ; Lady Allen of 
Hurtwood. 77; Rabbi Sir Israel 
Brodie. 79 : Mr John Carter, 69 ; 
Mr Anthony Chenevtx-Trench. 55; 
Lord Collison. 65: Lord Justice 
Davies. 73 : Sir Henry Hinchliffe. 
8! ; Sir Roger Jacfciine. 61 : Sir 
Ewart Levy. 77: Sir William 
Lithsow. 40 ; Mr D. A. Orr, 52 ; 
Sir Richard PiUdngton. 66 ; Duke 
of Sutherland. 39 : Vice-Admiral 
Sir Geoffrey Thistleton-Smith, 69 ; 
Brigadier Dame Margot Turner, 64. 

Christening 
The infant daughter of the Earl 
and Countess of Radnor was 
christened Frances by the Rev C. 
Y. Pooley at St Mary ’s- Alderbury, 
Wiltshire, last Saturday. The god¬ 
parents are Mr Edward Plevdell- 
Bouverie. The Countess of Pem¬ 
broke. Lady Adcane, and Miss 
Harriet Petherick. 

Lord Marples 
The life peerage conferred on Mr 

A E. Marples has been gazetted by 
the name, style and title of Baron 
Marples, of Wallasey in the comity 
of Merseyside. 

Lord Balfour of Inchrye 
Lord Balfour of Inchrye gave a 
luncn yesternay m me* House ot 
Lords in ihoztour of Sir Thomas Sop- 
with. Among the guests were : 
U4V Sofnrllh. Uuiy Balfour of Inehiy*. Earf 
Arabcm. Hart of Klnnoull. Vhcouat Blrdis- 

. ■ BP: v**oowni DiUkvac. Vhcoun: v.srtl 
nf WiU«. Lord Be tick. Lord BonJ- 
Carpemcr. Lord Wllluusblr. de Broke. Lord 
H-iJJham of St Marrletvne. Lord Harvey 
of Prestbnrv. Low Rkodes. rhe Hon Mama 
Jamon. Marshal of the RAF Sir Arthur 
Bams. Air CUcf Marshal Sw Christopher 

LidtaiJy^ and GnjUo^Captain BadS? Receptions 

Blake Teem, RNC Osborne, May 
1908 
At a luncheon of the Slake Term 
RNC Osborne, May 1908, at the 
Naval and Military Club yesterday, 
the following were present: 
Admire] Sir Henry McCall. Admire! Sir 
Geoffrey Fbwfrins. Qtptain G. A. M. pani. 
Commander Mr John Hcst-5hsw, Commander 
R. A- Fletcher. Commander A. D. S. Great 
and Commander R. P. Martin. 

Royal College of Physicians 
The President, Sir Cyra Clarice, 
Lady Clarke and Fellows of tbe 
Royal College of Physicians held a 
dinner yesterday ro entertain the 
President. Dr K. J. R. Wigbtman, 
Mrs Wigbtman and Fellows of the 
Royal College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Canada. 

Mrs Takeo MDd 
The Deputy Prime Minister of 
Japan and Mrs Takeo Mild gave a 
luncheon party yesterday in 
honour of the Secretary of State 
for the Environment and Mrs 
Anthony Crosland at 23 Kensing¬ 
ton Palace Gardens. Among those 
present were : 
The Ambassador far Japan and Mma Mari. 
Lard and Lady Ganasoribr. Lard Curoiim- 
Roberts, Lord Thomson of Fleet. Mr 
Geoffrey Rrppcm. QC. MF, and Mm Rimxml 
Sir James and Lady Jews, Sir John and 
Lady Pilcher, Mr and Mrs W. Bums. Mr 
J. A. Jukes. Mr and Mr* A. J. Falrclounn. 
Mr uDd Mrs K_ M. WlHold. Mr and Mre 
Richard Eraos. Mr and Mrs Keith Haskell, 
Mr Julian Ridsdalc. MP. and Mrs Rrdsdale. 
Mr and Wn John Cooper. Mr K. Kido, 
Mr and Mrs T. KoKnllma. Mr and Mrs N. 
Nakahira and Mr and Mrs N. Hrodo. 

Mrs N. C. Seeney 
The acting Agent General for 
Queensland and Mrs N. C. Seeney 
held a reception at Queensland 
House yesterday evening in honour 
of the Queensland Minister for 
Education and Cultural Activities 
and Lady Fletcher, who are on a 
short visit to London. 

Tallow Chandlers’ Company 
Sir Gilbert Inglefield, as locum 
veneris for the Lord Mayor, with 
the Sheriffs, was entertained last 
night by the Tallow Chandlers’ 
Company at a livery dinner at their 
Hall. The Master, Mr John H. C. 
Davy, presided. Among those 
present were : 
Tbe High Comralsrioocr far Australia, tbe 
Master of the Grocers.- Company, who re¬ 
sponded to the lout or the Rnesb. tbe Prime 
Warden of the Oyer*- Company. lh- Motct 
of die Barbers- Company and the President 
of tbe Federation of Oils. Seeds and Futa 
Associations. 

Middle East Association 
Sir Richard Beaumont, Director 
General, Middle East Association, 
was host last night at a reception 
held at Bury House In honour of 
Sayyid Hohd Abdel Karim Abbas. 
The Sudanese Ambassador - was 
among those present. 

Sendee Dinners 

Royal College of Surgeons 
of England 
Mr Rodney Smith, President of 
the Royal College of Surgeons of 
England, accompanied by Mrs 
Rodney Smith and members of the 
council, yesterday entertained at 
luncheon at the college members 
of the Court of Patrons. Those 
present included : 
Professor Sir Ucdlcy Aiklra. Mr Normaa R- 
Borrrlt. Lord Brock. Sir Miles Clifford. Mr 
Robert V. Cooke. Professor A Ld'Alecn. 
Mr R. H- Franklin. Mr Richard S. Hundley. 
Mr and Mrs Hiward G. Hanley. Mr Philip 
Henman. Sir Harr, Jcphcoa, Mr II. J. Joel. 
Lord Knrderslc;. Sir Cyril KJeinnori. Mr 
Walpole S. Leva. Sir John McMklrerl. Sir 
Hirrv risn. Lord Porntr. Mr Cleorae OnA 
PwtcwoT A. J. Hardlna Rains. Mr Ronald 
W. Rasrn. Srr James Paterson Ross. Mr aril 
Mrs W. A. Stop land. Protestor Geoffrey l_ 
Stack. Mr Sclvyn Taylor and Sir Cecil 
Wake ley. 

Dinners 

Blake Term RNC Osborne, 
May, 1904 
The following officers met at din¬ 
ner last night ar the Nuffield US 
Officers' Club, Portsmouth, to cele¬ 
brate the seventieth anniversary of 
their entry into the Royal Naw : 
Air Vice-Marshal Sir Geoffrey Bromct, Cap¬ 
tains Donatos Loan and Geedfrev Ocen and 
Commandere Gordon Radymna-Hdpman and 
Ralph HandcDdc- 

Salnts and Sinners Club 
The Saints and Sinners Club of 
London held their annual dinner at 
the Dorchester hotel last night. Mr 
Robert F- Karlin was In the chair 
and the other speakers were Lord 
Justice Lawton, Canon S. H. Evans, 
Mr T. Humphrey Tilling and Mr 
Alfred Francis. Among those pres¬ 
ent were : _ . 
Vlaconat Hall. Vtscoant Slim. Laid Cecil 
Douglas. Lord Hmftfield. I be Him Datid 
Montagu. Sir Eric Yarrow. Sir Stephen Mc- 
AtMcn. MT. Sir'Michael Cary. Sir Edwin 
McAJpiae. Sir Richard Thumpwm. Rear- 
Admiral Sir Ault''nr Mlm. VC, Ljcmciuml- 
Gcaerei Sir Dm Li G'Comuir. Sir Gordon New¬ 
ton. Sir Richard War. Mr William Buliln. 
Sir Enslc Liltler and Sir Chariet Wheeler. 

Military Intelligence Directorate 
(1939-1945) 
Tbe annual recruioa dinner of the 
Military Intelligence Directorate 
(1939-1945) Dining Club was held 
last night at the Army and Navy 
Club, Pali Mall. Lieutenant-Colonel 
R. R. M. Perceval presided, and 
Lieutenant-General Sir David Willi- 
son was tbe guest of honour. 

43rd/52nd Dinner Club 
The annual dinner of Che 43rd and 
52nd Dinner Club took place last 
night in QuagHao’s ballroom. Gen¬ 
eral Sir Antony Read presided. 

Memorial services 
Sir Ronald Russell 
The Speaker was represented by 
Mr George Thomas, MP, Chairman 
of Ways and Means, at a memorial 
service For Sir Ronald Russell held 
yesterday at St Margaret’s. West¬ 
minster. Canon David Edwards 
officiated, and the Earl of Lauder¬ 
dale gave an address. Among those 
present were : 
Lady R uracil ISfMhrai. Mr Charles *nJ Coon- 
Clllur Mr-. RbmcII won ar*J <Jau^)ler-ln-la» I. 
Or and Mr. E. Hu^^ll-riuir ('jjn-in-la'*' oiul 
dhughlcri. Mn M. W. MitralIIah. 

Thr Ann, General f.w Brlilth Columbia, 
■tie A,cm Ocnraii lor Tasmania, the actios 
a cent Civnatti :or Wcrcik Airoro’lj. Mr 
lUaLc 'rcprrvcnlin-- Lee Accai General for 
OucentiKnui. ihc C-junlev. ui Lauderdale. Lord 
Haney nt PrcMbury. L.-td Nuaenl of Gulld- 
i\j<iL Ui:t' UfOviLc i*£ Cumnur. Lord and Lady 
Gnridraifl- Lord Rent-arc. Lord Crook 
■ nreiidm, ll' wi of Opiical itacii- 
liiiuner,! mJ Mr R. Hlchton (rereevnclna 
Ltar chairman uni tferuuyi. 

Mr EJaurd da Cum. MP r-riisirnun. I<m 
Commliuti and Mr Biyunt Goilman Irvine. 
\lp I non ircoHircri : Mr Sydney Irvirrr. Mr. 
the Rod Richard Won]. MP. Mr Humphrey 
AUrttK. MP lOsponiJon Chief Whirl ana Mr*. 
Atkins. Sir Nltreuc Worrier.- MP. Ih« Hon 
Charles Mormon. MP. Sir John THney. SL- 
John and Lady Hall. Sir Gilbert Rennie. SN 
Erie Bullitt. Sir Nleri Fisher. MP. Sir Charles 
Taylor. Mr William Clark. MP. and Mrs 

Ci*. Mr Ph:i.p GcoJUarr. MP. Mr Michael 
Clark Huiefuwm. MP. Mr John EHrer-parlton. 
MP .Mucday Cl uhi. Mr A. P Coralo. MP. 
Mr Tom Roanlmar. MI*, and Mrs. Rnairinjail. 
«r 0*ear MiL-ron. MP iderotv chairman, w ays 
■nd Means-. Vimc-af M. C- Morsatt-Gift*. 
IIP 

nr R. Urnsjn, MP. Mr Daild Laoe. JfP. 
Mr Toby J easel. MP. Mr John Stake*. hfP. 
Mr Caro! Master. MP. and the Hon Mrs 
Mather. M* N. Marten. MP. Mr V. C1U2. 
MP, Mr K Lren. MP. Mr Etelya Xlra. 
VP. and >l:i Kite. Mr Jasper More. MP. 
Mr H. Gurdec. MP. Hie Marw and Marorcaa 
nf Brer;. Mre N. Talotaar <chairman. Breiri 
North Conaerihtive Anooa'lonl, Mr H. J. 
Han iWemWey Rojcl Brithh Leak?'. Major 
J. B. Roherteon "RSPCA1. Mr K. Sottoa 
(WcraKey Suditr.'. Mr Peter GoMi. 

Dr Bauwens 
A memorial service For Dr Philippe 
Bauwens was held vesterdav in St 
Thomas’ Hospital Chapel. The Rev 
K. R. Fleming officiated. Dr 
D. A. H. Yates read the lessou. 
Among those Present were : 
il Rjrnv?nd Batmen* iprollieri. Alme Van 
Den Daclen ,i-ie>>. Mr* J. P. Urnr-icnnc. 
M»« M. Borthcl,. I> H J. AnlaiM: Sir 
J.*h« Ruh.idwn. l.iov RfltalvWni. Dr 
D R. L. Ncatofl (frwIilMH. BrUsI* Xwoda- 
tl-n fer Rhiunviioloev and Rehatmilolioni. 
Mr J. Wjn 0»«l Mr F Murdm-h. Mire 
P W. Thomas iChaneieo Sorieiv -jf Pfiyiki- 
:hcrep»i, Mi«s r k. Do«nle iMol-ile Ptt>«li> 
Uitrapy Avucuin-ni. J5re U J. VWtar. M:‘a 

- •Elrhi*'.. M-<i S. m a ‘ ~ kL Elrhi.-k. M-« S. 'I MneCmvaefc. I» 
J A. M.Krbew-. '!r* r*. a. H. Talcs. Min 
M. Lamence. Dr and Mrs F Bach, and many 
media i eaflnaue*. dAi-goUieraiiidw and 
aims. 

Westminster Abbey 

Swiss pair 
lead in bridge 
Olympiad 
From a Bridge Correspondent 
Las Pa j mas, May 9 

The Americans who domin¬ 
ated die maxed teams champion¬ 
ship at the bridge Olympiad are 
proving less successful m the 
mixed pairs championship in 
which at the halfway stage the 
leading American pair is no 
higher than, tenth. The leaders 
after two of the fbut sessions 
are: 

1. Mn Gordon nod Trad (Switzerland i, 
T.192; 2. Mre MtocaU and Srtrmrl nalvt. 
t-kii; 3, Mra 8retainer and Lev (Israeli, 
7.501 ; j. Mre Baadricxs and Tcffoli duly). 
1AT ; 5. Mn Johnson and SfeanTd Ibnell. 
tAtO:.6. Mre Salinas and Granfamkl (Spsla). 

v v. Mis* Vorbe and Leenbardt (Trance*. 
7^122 : S. Mra Mansell and Eber (Sonlta Africa*. 
T.42o: 9. Mn roortabnl and CBrinl tKalyl- 
7,411 ; io, Mre FirtS and ScbsnLc (United 
Stales*. 7-39L 

In all 236 players are.com¬ 
peting. None of the six British 
pairs has yet reached the top 
half of the field. 

On the first day of this event 
the two sessions lasted a full 12 
hoars. In the main events, the 
open and women’s world cham¬ 
pionships, which begin on 
Sunday there is little likelihood 
of an acceleration in the rate of 
play. Staying power, therefore, 
may in the end count for as much 
as technique. 

Spassky draws 
with Karpov 

Moscow, May 9.—Boris Spassky, 
the former worid chess champion, 
and his new fellow Russian Anatoly 
Karpov drew the adjourned tenth 
game of their match in Leningrad 
today after 60 moves. The- next 
game is tomorrow. 

Karpov is leading 3—1. He 
needs only one more victory to 
win the match and qualify to meet 
another Russian, Viktor Korchnoi, 
In the final of the world chal¬ 
lengers’ tournament. The winner 
of the final will play- Bobby 
Fischer, the American worid 
champion, next year.—AP. 

Latest wills 
Miss Edith Mack Gerstiey, of Kem- 
erton, Gloucestershire, left £130,496 
net (duty paid, £35,542), After 
personal bequests she left £10.000 
to Cheltenham General Hospital, 
for use by the Urology department. 
Other estates include (net before 
duty paid : further duty may be 
payable on some estates) : 
Pearson, Mrs Alicia Mary Dorothea, 
of Pulborough, daughter of the first 
Lord Braboorne and widow of Mr 
Clive Pearson (duty paid, £47,617) 

£399,218 
Mills, Winifred Lady, of South 
Kensington, widow of first Viscount 
(duty paid, £4,080) .. £29,403 
Lamond, Sir William, of Fulham, 
managing director. Imperial Bank 
of India, 1935-45 (no duty shown) 

£24.201 
Ferrier, Mr Arthur John, of Mon¬ 
lake. London, cartoonist and 
portrait painter (dray paid, £5305} 

£40,647 
Vernon, Mr Herbert Wallace, of 
Aldeburgb (duty paid. £177.733). 

£363,202 
Appleyard, Mr Sidney Walter, of 
Winchmore Hill, surveyor (duty 
paid £47,698) .. .. £146,732 

Archdeacon Edward Carpenter 
will be installed as Dean of West¬ 
minster in Westminster Abbbey at 
3.30 pm on Thursday, May 23. Seats 
will be reserved for official repre¬ 
sentatives, personal friends of the 
Dean and members of the “ Abbey 
Family ” to whom tickets will be 
issued by the Registrar, The Chap¬ 
ter Office, 21 Dean’s Yard, London 
SW1P SPA. 

No tickets will be required by 
members of the general public, who 
□re welcome to attend and for 
whom seats will be available In the 
Nave. 

Princess Alexandra, as patron of 
the 1974 Salisbury Festival of the 
Arts, will be present at Wilton 
House for a performance by Alan 
Bennett or excerpts from Francis 
invert’s Diary on July 14._ 

Today’s engagements 
Tbe Duchess of Gloucester attends 

Royal Humane Society’s bicen¬ 
tenary thanksgiving service, St 
Paul’s Cathedral, 11.55. 

Princess Alexandra arrives City 
Chambers, Dundee, 235 ; opens 
reconstructed Eastern Wharf, 
Dundee. 

Exhibition of ivory carvings of 
early medieval England, 700- 
1200, Victoria and Albert 
Museum, 10-6. 

Poets in Person, Lee Harwood and 
Harry Fainlighf, Poetry Society, 
Earls Court Square, 7.30.. 

Lunch-time talk: The Old Bailey, 
by Mr Ralph Snagge, St Margar¬ 
et’s Historical Society, St Mar- 

- garet Pattens, East cheap, 1.10. 

Temporary closures 
The Painted Hall and Chapel at 

the Royal Naval College, Green¬ 
wich, win be closed to. the public 
for the day on May 11. 

The Chapter House and Pyx 
Chamber, Westminster Abbey, will 
be closed to the public on May 23 
m connexion with the ixtstallatiou 
of the Ven Dr Carpenter as Dean 
of Westminster. 

The department of coins and 
medals in the British Museum will 
be closed during the week May 27 
to 31 for annual cleaning. 

Junto the 
Science report 

Medicine: Test to detect spina bifida 
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No cause has yet been found for 
spina bifida, the condition in which 
there is a failure of normal de¬ 
velopment during pregnancy of 
the bones of the spine, and the 
spinal chord and a baby is born 
with some degree of permanent 
paralysis of the lower half of the 
body. The theory that the condi¬ 
tion might be due to the eating 
during pregnancy of potatoes 
affected by blight has been largely 
discounted. There is, however, a 
reasonable chance that tbe number 
of affected babies may be reduced 
below the present figure of nearly 
2,000 a year in the United King¬ 
dom. 

A test has been devised to de¬ 
tect the abnormality early enough 
In pregnancy for termination to 
be technically possible, and it 
seems likely that screening or 
pregnant women will eventually be 
a practical proposition Two years 
ago research at Edinburgh Uni¬ 
versity showed that when a foetus 
develops with spina bifida, the 
fluid Surroanding it in the uterus 
has an abnormally high level of 

a substance called alpha foeto- 
p rot da. Those findings were 
quickly confirmed, and it became 
dear that if a sample of amnfotic 
fluid was withdrawn from file 
uterus early in pregnancy it was 
possible to say fairlv certainly 
whether the developing foetus was 
abnormal In that respect. However, 
withdrawal of a sample of fltdd 
is a difficult and Indeed- slightly 
hazardous procedure, and one that 
can be recommended only where 
there are grounds for believing 
that the pregnant woman has a 
high risk of having an abnormal 
baby: if, for example- she has 
previously raven birth to a child 
with spina bifida. 

Tt now seems that- the test ix.- 
equally effective when done cm a 
sample of the mother’s blood, 
which can be -taken safely and. 
easily. The concentrations of alpha 
foetnprotcin In tbe blood are 500 
times lower than those In the 
amniotic fluid, but they arc still 
measurable by recently developed 
assay techniques. The reliability of 
the blood test has been assessed 

on over 300 pregnancies, and a 
recent meeting at the Ciba Founda¬ 
tion in London was told that when 
the test was dime between the 
fifteenth and twentieth week of 
pregnancy jt proved reliable Jn 10 
out of 1/ cases. 

Commenting on that report, a 
leading article in the Lancet says 
there is still a long-way to go. The 
technical aspects of the test need 
farther refinement; the values to 
be expected in normal and ab¬ 
normal pregnancies need to be 
determined by larger series of 
tens; and the optimum rirfitng hag 
still to be determined. Those 
studies are, however, going ahead 
fast So that there are grounds for 
cautious optimism that a practical 
solution may be in sight for one 
of the most distressing problems 
of pregnancy. 
By Our Medical Correspondent. 
Source: Lancet, May 11, page 907. 
(T- Nature-Times News --Service. 
1974. 
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OBITUARY 
DR j. TREVOR DAVIES 
Leading 

The Rev Dr J. Trevor Davies, 
chairman off the Congregational 
XInion of England and Wales m 
1960-61,' and formerly Mfpucer 

. of Richmond- Hill Church, 
Bournemouth, has died at the 
age of 67. He lived at Broad- 
stone, Dorset ' ' . • 

For many years he. had been 
a leader of Congregationalism 
and was a preacher and writer 
of note. He was a man of coo* 
siderable theological learning, 
but he had also the native elO- 

. qiience of the Welsh man, and it 
was almost in the scheme of 
tilings that when, in the nine¬ 
teen fifties, the pulpit of Rich¬ 
mond Hill Church, Bourne¬ 
mouth, became vacant, Trevor 
Davies was called to. fill it, 
following in the steps of such 
forceful preachers as the Rev . 
Dr J. D. Joness and the Rev Dr 
John Short, both of whom had 
been chainpen oF the union.. 

It says much for him, both 
as preacher and pastor,' that he 
held together this closely-knit 
fellowship, while at the same 
time attracting every year 
thousands -.of holidaymakers- at 
Bournemouth to the “ Church 
on the Hill 

He had long developed the 
faculty,' through his books and 
through his religious journal¬ 
ism, of maintaining the interest 
in. and devotion of these visi¬ 
tors. who came from all parts 
of the world. 

John Trevor Davies was born 

A di’t 
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i 
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at Mountain Ash, Gkonorg 
and was educated at die Gnu 
School, Neath, the Yorksfc 
independent College, Ediofas 
University and London Uiu$ .-** 2 
sity. He began his working j, j \ f • 
in commerce and had reee^” 
a sound business trahringj-* 
die time he had derided?- 
enter rfae ministry. 

At Edinburgh he gradua ; 
MA with Honours in Met 
and Moral Philosophy, 
awarded bis PhD degree, 
London for research aarf - • 
thesis upon psychology, • A f i. 
later was to get his BD.at Eii1 3 { / f 
burgh. His first pastorate : »• t/'a £ *f i 
at Heaton Congregate M f %. 
Church, Newcastle-upon-Tyof iF f t 
which be was called in 
and in 1937 be moved to-’i 
ford, where he remained n 
3945- 

Then he went 10 the: ( 
Town Church at Southend 
Sea, where his impact to 
feature of Noncomfort . 
preaching at that time,' - 
pressure was brought ro;.E. 
upon him to devote his leari 
and experience to the trail 
nf ministers, and in 1948 
became a lecturer in New.:: 
lege, London, devoting him 

. particularly to philosophy- 
psychology. Within a few yc 
however, his strong lean 

..both.to pastoral work and 
preaching reasserted _ th 
selves, and he went to Ricluu 
TUTl- 

MR COLIN LESSLBE 
Sir Michael Balcon writes: 

Colin Lesslie, who died on. 
April 29, made an important con¬ 
tribution to British film produc¬ 
tion and his work should not go 
unrecorded. 

He entered the film industry 
in 1930 and in 1936 we were 
associated in the production. of 
A Yank at Oxford and later at 
Rating Studios, which he left, 
at the outbreak of war to serve_ 
with the Irish Guards. 

After the war Colin Lesslie 
became an independent' film 
producer of many good; and 
some outstanding British films, 
including the' widely acclaimed 
Ko Resting Place (directed by 
Paul. Rotha): The " Oracle ; 
Charles Moon ; Danger Within ; 
and the most successful Times 
of Glory (directed by Ronald 
Neame).. He was also concerned 
with the production of Zulu, 
another film of considerable 
international standing. 

This short tribute does not 
deal with Colin Lesslie’s war¬ 
time activities about which there' 
are others more qualified to 
write. . .' 

A man of rare modesty hut 
of sterling worth, who com¬ 
manded the respect and admira- 
too of all who worked with him. 

1 MR WILLIAM 
STEEDS 

P. St C. GL writes: 
Bill Steeds, who has died, \ - 

until his retirement, Profe 
of. Mechanical Engineering 
the Royal Military College 
Science at Shrivenfaam. 
connexions with the coll 
went bade to. the days when 
college was at Woolwich. 
- He will be widely remembe 
by students of mechan 
engineering the world over 
his many books; and in parr- 
lar the Motor Vehicle, whicl 
now in its ninth edition. He - 
a. prolific author with a life-1 
interest in machine tools wh 
led to his writing in retirem 
the History of Machine Tt 
1700-1910, published by 
Oxford University Press. 

In 1942, together with Cole 
(later Brigadier) 0. E. Chaptr 
he founded, the school of T: 
Technology at Chobham- 1 
lowing this he was engaged 
a military mission CO the Uni 
States. For bis work during - 
war he was appointed an OBE 

Mr Charles Ernest Lambert, 
CMG, who .died on Wednesday, 
at the age of 73, was Assistant 
Secretary, Colonial Office, 1947- 
61.' 

Dr- Franklin Kidd, CBE, FI 
who has died, was Superior* 
dent' of the Low Temperan 
Research Station, Cambrid* 
1934-47 and from 1947 to 19. * s: 
Diremtor of Rood Investigate k i 
Department of Scientific ai 
Industrial Research. • 
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Listed hotel has 
to be rebuilt 
in replica 
From Our Correspondent 
York ‘ - 

Mr Crosland, Secretary of State 
for tbe Environment; in a state- 
ment on three listed buildings In 
York in danger of collapse, says 
they can be demolished but must 
be replaced In replica. - AD are in 
one Georgian street and include the 
Queen’s Hotel; 

The decision'has pleased conser¬ 
vationists and. amenity societies bat 
it is likely to add thousands of 
pounds to die developer’s costs. 

Daejan holdings, of London, a 
property company.'owns the dere¬ 
lict buildings- It intends to go 
ahead with the project despite the 
stringent conditions. These include 
a four months’ deadline in which 
tp submit plans and a starting date 
within six months of the minister’s 
approval. 

Mr Crosland is raking a personal 
interest in the scheme. He has 
asked for tbe plans to be submitted 
to himself. 

Mr Crosland- said in Ms letter 
that the buildings were outstand¬ 
ingly important, individually and 
for their group and townscape 
value, but there was no-reasonable 
hope of restoration. ■ The work 
necessary to bring them into a safe 
condition would be extremely 
hazardous and he was not satisfied 
that tiua end. resoftwonld-be aesthe¬ 
tically acceptable. 

National Galler 
show for 150th 
anniversary 
By Our Arts Reporter 

Tbe National Gallery celebri 
its 150th anniversary today witi 
exhibition aimed at showing 
public something of its history 
something of the work that f 
on behind the scenes. 

Most of the work at yesterd ' 
preview, however, was very m 
to the forefront as workmen 
tbe finishing touches to tbe 
play and experts tried to solve 
problem of a certain stuff!: 
(climatic) which was affiic 
Room Xin. 

In tbe first section of the e 
bition, boards covered with sc 
of photographs show chronolc 
aDy the gallery’s acquisitions ;: 
probably for the first time J 
leading gallery, conservation, 
vrronmental control, photograj 
hanging, framing and presents 
of pictures, are Illustrated, lac 
ing restoration in progress- .' 

The centrepeice of the esf 
tion could be described b. 
gallery’s 150th birthday press® 
itself—the Velasquez, “ 
Immaculate Conception ”, wini " 
acquired earlier this year wita'-'— ^ , 
aid of a special advance- 
£155,000. ; - 

The exhibition, which ctsrrti 
until the end of June, is fre 
the public and open from 10 -*-), 
on weekdays, 2 to '6 on 5ini' 1 * — 
and, during June, until 9 jw:1 \ - *» 

Tuesdays and Thursdays. ** 

University news 

New research chairs 

: J- E. ML n 

Two new research chairs, each 
worth £200,000; are announced by 
the National Fund for Research 
into Crippling Diseases. The chairs 
are endowed by the fond to mark 
its twenty-first anniversary last 
year. They are a chair in experi¬ 
mental neurology at Newcastle 
University and one in human mor¬ 
phology and experimental ortho¬ 
paedics ar Nottingham University-. 
Mr R. G. Harwell has been ap¬ 
pointed to Nottingham. The en¬ 
dowment to Newcastle provides 
for both a chair and.a senior lec¬ 
tureship. which have been 
accepted by Dr -W. B. Bradley and 
Dr J. B. Harris respectively. 

. araearcH Fellow* : - Medicine : B. • 

Psrchoiora'; «“ 
- Kg Kamrch Toflowlttip: Unite foi 
w* oa Addictive Cross: Graeme 
OCTTO. BSc. 
. KetuntraryATCtatTlst : NooJi-Eajt a 
J. R- Runter. Ma. 

York 
Appointments: 
Department of Blolocr: R. F. G. Ot 
MA. PbO fCuiubi. Director of ®r S 
Rloiogfcal Labornarr. Port SvJan 
lecturer from October I. Departure 
History: N. Hamtnon. MA <Oxonl, I 
CP*raD. Professor of Modem BisWrf. 
castle Uahtnllj. ai second proto*' 
urott from October 1. 

Aberdeen 
Appointments: . 
Frorma- A. J. WMtenan, BSc. POD. vote. 

<* petredrmi deolmr. Bergen UnlieraUv. 
to a tuns chair eC eeolaey 

Promotions: ■ 
Economics: Dr E F. Bun am. tecw 
senior lectotcr. EnsJbh : Dr W. A. 
tartnrer.- to _ senior lecturer. Matte® 
Dr T. B. Shell-Small, lecture. » H 
Dr N. ■ Anderron. lecturer. k> sealer «■ 
Music: Dr J Paynter, leenrrer. » 
lectmw. iMlhks ; A. Daicrrt. 

IO reader. SocioioBj- : Mr A. M. 
lecturer, tn ^mlor leauror. 

Grants : 
Department at Physic* v L\4J2f*iwa 
Seal from ibe Stdmce Rwettdi Com; 

palMUrm ifuUios ax row f 

. DAVID HANSFORD & COMPANY 
. Specialist Auctiomon of fine Contcmponuy OricnUxl nigs 

JOM OM Marylcbono Road. London. N.W. t. Tolqibone 262 6626, 

PERSIAN & ORIENTAL 
CARPETS & RUGS 

_ An exceptional coliectfon of238 modern 
*nd nigs Inducfing many extremely beautiful 
Kems rarely avadaMa In Otis cotmtry. 

TO BE SOLD BY 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
in the GLOUCESTER HOTEL 

4-18 Harrington Gardens, London, S.W.7. 

FINAL NOTICE 
..Lott! to i02«okJ • • • •• 

' ; LOTS .103 ter 1B4 
PERSIAN & ORIENTAL CARPETS & RUGS 

Friday, 10th May, 1974, at 7.30 pjn. . 
v on vtsw from 3JX) p.itt. 

LOfS 165 to238 
EXTREMELY FINE PERSIAN RUGS & CARPETS 

1 Saturday, 11th May, 1974, an'i-.oo aja 
r- - . onrtBW-from.BJlOfr.ia. - 

Lrp.-?.; \ 
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■ 5arid Blake 
~:ue Cabinet is believed still 
• « "divided about the future 

he Anglo-French Concorde 
ect. The subject is expected 
jnie np at a ministerial com¬ 
es meeting on Monday, and 
hoped that' the differences 
be resolved in time for a 

sion to be reached at the 
inez meeting scheduled for 
rsday. 
t the moment, with Mr 
ley, the Chancellor of the 
lequer, an opponent of con* 
ation, the odds look to be 
idy in favour of the projects 
illation. But Mr Wedg- 

.. i Benn, the Secretary of 
. e for Industry, isreported 

Ti; e fighting bard for the pro* 
to be kept going, at least, 

the moment. 
ritics of Concorde have 
iced out that, even oh.the 
t optimistic assumptions^ 

- tot hope to recoveries devel- 
. ent costs, now wellover 
00m. 
ley also point .to the lack of 
i orders frora'ajoy airiioes 
-t from British Airways and 

■ France, the two national 
> of the ^countries involved. 

. nil ding the aircraft - 
sponeats of the project feel 
their arguments have been 

. -iderably strengthened by the 
nr sharp rise in fueL costs, 
:h could affect fuel-hungry. 
raft like - Concorde -more' 
:rely than other aircraft.. • 
lthough Mr Benn said that 
was surprised by how-bad 

estimates of Concorde’s 
2s were when be revealed 
n shortly after taking office 

- larch, he seems to be con¬ 
ed that it would be a mistake 
-ancel rh« programme at this 
e. 
tie argument which-has been 
meed by his department is 
V although the initial cost on 
advanced. projt-like . Con¬ 
ic is heavy, there may well 

be “spin-off" at a later date 
which will compensate for some 
of the expenditure incurred. 

He seems-also to'.have; been 
greatly influenced 'by evidence 
which, he argues, \ shows a 
degree of popular support for 
carrying on tfaer project. Some 
of this, evidence has been 
questioned; since it cakes the 
form of -letters: sent in to Mr 
Bean, which run overwhelm-' 
ipgly.-xn-TaVour of putting the 
aircraft into -production. 
’ Some minis t*srs are believed 
to- have pointed out that sup¬ 
porters of the project are much 
more likely to write m about it 
than ' are opponents. Similar 
criticisms have been made of 
the - use of - a request -. by a 
national newspaper for readers 

'■‘to"send , in their views* .which 
. alio produced a pro-Concorde 
"result. 

Another argument which has 
been advanced by the Depart- 

. zoent of Industry and which has 
not received universal assent is. 
that it would be harmful for 
Britain-if she were. to. pull out 
whOe tbe French went on with 
building the aircraft.: 
Our Industrial Editor . writes: 
In reviewing the Concorde pro¬ 
ject- Mr. Benn is aware of the 

'need for early consultations 
with a new French Government. 

• Consultations have continued 
at departmental level during the 
French -: elections,, . and the. 

’ Frebch''haye Been , told that the 
' revised development figures and 

costs 'bf-production prepared by 
Britain may be amended in the 
li^it of representations received 
since they were supplied to the 
Common^ "• ’ ^; ■ . 
..There are strong snggestkma- 

-in WWtehall that Mr Benn may 
recommend theCabinet and the 
Lord President of the Cddncfl 
to set up an all-party select com¬ 
mittee to advise on Concorde’s 
future, working to a: sborter- 
than-usual deadline for produc¬ 
ing a report to the Commons. 

ubber market losses 
'■; Financial Editor 

'unlop was caught out by 
’idle commodity prices last 
r. The big British tyremaker 
rerday admitted .losses, .trf 
Sm on rubber market 

lings- ' 
bese arose from the failure 
)unlop Plantations to hedge, 
;over itself against forward 
s of latex at the end. of. 
! an the view, then -that 
es would come down. In 
, prices more than doubled, 
the end of 1972, the spot 
jer price in London was '20p 
lo; it tpeaked at 58p a kito: 
ecember, 1973. - ' •: 
union says that .leaving for- 
j sales uncovered' in - this 
was against company policy, 
ie employees, including. Mr 
. Plunder. the director re- 
isible, have resigned. - 
is company^ auditors 'and 
iiors were brought - in to 
e an in dependant report, 
is report has.confirmed that 
e is no evidence that. any. 
the individuals . involved 

sought to' obtain, ort obtmiied, 
any ' monetary advantage lor 
themselves ”, Dunlop says. 

Dunlop’s board neither autho¬ 
rized nor . was made- aware _ of 
the dealings. Once the1 situation 
came to- light, immediate steps 
were taken to prevent a recur* 
rexjtce and, following the inde¬ 
pendent report, the administra¬ 
tive measures suggested have 
been adopted. 

. Full provision .has been made 
by1'Dunlop for the losses. 
Pirelli, Dunlop’s partner in the 
Anglorltalian tyremaking union 
set up-at the beginning of 1971, 
will bear40 per cent of the loss. 

. . Apart from this. Dunlop’s re- 
; salts', were in line with stock 
market expectations. Profits of 
the British company, Dunlop 

r Holdings, in what was a difficult 
year-in important European tyre 
markets,' slipped from £40m to 
£36m- •• But Dunlop ' has main- 
mined its dividend at 5p gross, 
although even at this early stage 
it seems, clear 1974 will be a dif¬ 
ficult year;. 
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COMPAGNIE BANCAIRE 
' Socidtd Anonyms 

Incorporated in France with limited liability 
Regd. Office: 25 Avenue KISber, 76336Paris 

The Annual General Meeting of Compagnle 
Bancaire took place in Pans, Wednesday, Sth 
May: Copies of the Report of the Board of 
Managenient.and of the Consolidated Accounts 
lor 1973 In English are-.available on request 

. .. from,"-..----.--.:- - ■- 

■ Hill Samuel & Co. Limited,.-. 
' TOO Wood Street, 

London EC2P 2AJ. 

s. 
(Clothing ^JaBofscrnrers-zndDiKtrib^ 

INTERIM RESULTS (Unaudited) 

ix Months ended 31st December 

.'.1973': 

■ • - . • " ' £ - 

.. 3,335.677 2,854,299 

331,415 262,04* 

. 257,045 219.008 

- 35*732 34,031-• 

.1972.': 

• c - 

ALES 

'rading Profit 

'rofit before tax 

Mvidend.—gross 

t Net Profit before tax up by 22% 

r Interim Dividend at maximum permitted level. 

for taxing 
foreigners 
to be eased 
By Derek'Harris 

The Government is to soften 
some ofiss proposals for taring 
foreigners .working in Britain. 

This follows the disclosure in 
Business. News yesterday that 
foreign journalists and many 
other professional, workers from 
overseas were'joining in a grow¬ 
ing protest against measures an¬ 
nounced in the. Budget to bring 
foreigners more into the United 
Kingobm’s tax net 

Mr Healey, the Chancellor, 
announced last night that the 
Government would table an 
amendment to the Finance Bill 
lengthening to nine years out of 
10'the period that a foreigner 
has to stay is the United King¬ 
dom before being-taxed for in¬ 
come and capital gains as if he 
were: domiciled here. 

The Chancellor said he 
thought the original proposals 
of five out of any six-year tax 
period was “ unduly stringent ”. 

Mr Edward Gottesman, chair¬ 
man of--the. American Chamber 
of-Commerce specialist commit¬ 
tee studying the problem, said : 
•“ This is really no less objection¬ 
able. We are concerned at the 
limitations being placed on 
foreign companies’ ability to 
wiaifu rational decisions on 
whether to locate their head¬ 
quarters in the United King¬ 
dom. Companies will now tend 
not to do this.” 

The chamber is to cominus 
representations to the Treasury. 

Mr Henri van der Zee, vice- 
president of -the Foreign Press 

- Association, said he thought the 
concession was an improvement 
but was not enough. The asso¬ 
ciation is to suggest that, at 
most, taxation be applied to only 
50 per cent of basic salaries. 

Tbe Chancellor plans for 
“temporary” residents in the 
United Kingdom to be taxed on 
half their earnings until 1976-77. 
Then, foreigners falling under 
the-, nine-year rule would be 
treated as full United Kingdom 
taxpayers on world-wide income 
and capital gains. 

Societies 
‘need new 
fund flow’ 
By Margaret Stone 
• Mr Anthony Crosland Secre¬ 
tary of State for the Environ¬ 
ment, cast doubts last night 
about the building society move¬ 
ment’s ability to rely exclu¬ 
sively on short-term personal 
savings. ■ m. 

Speaking at the annual dinner 
of the Budding Societies Asso¬ 
ciation, He said: “ This source of 
funds—at least in the foresee¬ 
able future—may be approach¬ 
ing saturation.” He added that 
the volatility of personal savings 
added to the problem. 

Mr Crosland went on to say: 
“Perhaps societies must develop 
a flow of funds from the longer- 
term capital market.” He ack¬ 
nowledged that the association 
had already been thinking along 
these lines and considering tbe 
implications ft would involve. 

He emphasized that the Gov¬ 
ernment was not seeking con¬ 
frontation with the bufiddng 
society movement, but said that 
he was sure that “ building 
societies would not want to 
simply sit in the stands and 
watch the struggle to work out 
new policies on home-owner¬ 
ship.” * 

He added : “You are_one of 
the major financial institutions 
in the country. And so. evesr.if 
you wanted to, you could not 
avoid sharing with government 
the social responsibility for 
shaping the future in relation 
to home ownership-" 

Although there has been a big 
upsurge in building society net 
receipts, on Wednesday the 
Budding Societies Association 
decided to let individual budd¬ 
ing societies take up the second 
tranche of the loan .facilities 
offered by the Government This 
is another flOOm on. top of the 
£100m at present be mg _ shared 
among societies. The interest 
rate for the second £200m will 
remain unchanged at 10-5 per 
cent. „ . . 

However, not all societies are 
in agreement with these pro¬ 
posals. Although most of the 
leading societies are taking up 
their share of the first ElOOtn. 
tbe Leek Westbourne and 
Eastern Counties, has decided 
not to participate in the scheme, 
and yesterday it was annoraiced 
that the Bristol and West society 

r was. by no means certain that it 
[.would take up its share. 

Wall St closes 

New York.. May 9.—Wall 
Street prices picked up today on 
news that American wholesale ftrices in April showed their 
owest rate of advance since 

October. The Dow Jones indus¬ 
trial average closed 14.78 points 
tip at 867.7. Advancing issues 
outnumbered declines by 790' to 
580. 

Wholesale prices slacken, 
page 26 

Mr Chapman halves 
his Lotus holding 

Since the end of 1972, Mr 
'Colin Chapman, the chairman of 

■Gfoup Lotus Car Companies has 
nearly halved bis shareholding, 
including family interests, from 
1.05m to 659,000 shares. There 
were no dealings between 
January 7 and April 9 this year. 
Mr Chapman is currently m 
Belgium for the Grand Prix and 
was not available yesterday ior 
comment. ■' ~ - - • 
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CBFs pessimistic industrial survey points 
to ‘horrifying5 inflation in cost pressures 
By Our Industrial Editor 

Announcing results of its 
latest Industrial Treads Survey, 
the Confederation of British 
Industry yesterday reported that 
companies were now faring “ a1 
horrifying escalation of cost 
pressures 

In spite of some recovery 
from the three-day week, the 
prevailing mood is described as 
one of pessimism. 

Tbe survey, completed late 
last month with the help of 1,239 
respondents accounting for iialt' 
of Britain’s exports, makes four 
main points. 

Manufacturing industry as a 
whole is at present busy and 
expects to remain so if only 
within the short term; the buoy¬ 
ant investment intentions of 
1973 are no longer apparent; 
companies face heavy cost pres¬ 
sures ; but export trends are 
still moderately encouraging. 

Not surprisingly, pessimism 
about the general business situ¬ 
ation is less apparent now than 
in the last survey, taken in 
January amid the energy crisis. 
On that occasion a balance of 
75 per cent of participants re¬ 
ported less optimism than foiyr 
months previously. The com¬ 
parable figure this time shows a 
balance of 9 per cent less 
optimistic. 

While this indicates a short¬ 
term recovery in confidence, the 
CBI stresses that the latest result 

still compares badly with the 
strong positive balances recor¬ 
ded throughout 1972 and 1973. 

The April survey findings in¬ 
dicate that half manufacturing 
industry is at present working 
below a satisfactorily full rate 
of operation. This is consider¬ 
ably less than under the unusual 
January situation, but it is diffi¬ 
cult to' estimate the extent to 
which a fairly high level of capa¬ 
city working reflects simply the 
malting good of output iosc in 
earlier months. 

Some 62 per cent of partici¬ 
pants expect an increase in the 
value of output over the next 
four months. About 29 per cent 
forecast the same as in the past 
four months, and 8 per cent a 
fall. The balance of 54 per cent 
is in marked contrast id the 
gloomy January prediction and 
comparable to expectations 
noted in 1972 and 1973. 

The strong upward trend is 
forecast by all the broad 
industry groups. An increase in 
employment is also expected. 
Onlv a negligible movement in 
stocks of raw materials is fore¬ 
cast. and some stockbuUding of 
finished goods is expected to 
take place, especially in the con¬ 
sumer sector. 

A more worrying feature of 
the short-term forecasts is that 
a net figure of only 11 per cent 
of respondents expect an 
increase over the next four 

months in the value of new 
orders. With the exception of 
the previous inquiry, this is the 
lowest balance recorded in more 
than seven years. 

Associated with this is an 
increase from 29 per cent in 
January to 35 per cent now in 
the number of companies expect¬ 
ing output to be limited over 
the next four months because of 
a lack of orders or sales. 

The potential demand con¬ 
straint to production is itemized 
relatively frequently in con¬ 
sumer goods industries but. 
overall, although more com¬ 
panies have referred to this fac¬ 
tor than in the previous three 
surveys, the figure remains 
exceptionally low by historical 
standards. 

Supply problems, especially 
shortages of materials or com¬ 
ponents end of skilled labour, 
are more frequently expected to 
limit output in the coming 
months and sizable proportions 
of companies continue to men¬ 
tion unskilled labour and plant 
capacity as likely limiting fac¬ 
tors. Credit or finance is men¬ 
tioned by 6 per cent of com¬ 
panies compared with 4 per cent 
in January. 

There has been a slight 
recovery in investment inten¬ 
tions since the January survey. 
But comparison > with the 
extremely buoyant intentions of 

1973 is called “ an unhappy 
one 

“Some reduction was to be 
expected,” the CBI says, “but 
□ever before the history of the 
survey have fixed capital expen¬ 
diture prospects collapsed as 
rapidly and on this evidence the 
outlook for investment from the 
turn of the year has become 
quite gloomy.” 

Some 94 per cent of companies 
report a rise in average costs 
per unit of output and this 
Figure also represents tlie 
balance. This balance, by a 
significant margin, is the highest 
on record and the picture is 
uniform throughout manufac¬ 
turing industry. 

As with many of tile other 
series, optimism about export 
prospects over the next year is 
greater than in the January sur¬ 
vey, but has not regained the 
immediate pre-crisis levels. 

The outlook for exports is 
seen to be relatively encouraging 
in consumer goods and in such 
broad groups as electrical 
engineering, textiles, and build¬ 
ing materials. 

The balance oE 41 per cent of 
participants reporting an 
increase in the value of new 
export orders over the past four 
months is rather lower than in 
recent surveys, yet it is high 
by historical standards. 
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Saudi Arabia rejects Lever plan 
for collective purchasing of crude 
By Roger Vielvoye 
Energy Correspondent 

Shaikh Ahmed Zald Yamani, 
Saudi Arabia’s oil minister, yes¬ 
terday dismissed the Lever plan 
for collective'action by the main 
consuming countries for pur¬ 
chasing Middle East oil. He dis¬ 
closed to a London press con¬ 
ference that Saudi Arabia’s 
answer to the participation ques¬ 
tion would be “ very different ” 
to solutions put forward for 
other countries. 

Mr Lever, Chancellor of the 
Duchy of Lancaster, is believed 
to favour a mechanism for the 
collective purchasing of Middle 
East oil which would be resold 
to the ™ain consumers after the 
levy of a small surcharge. The 
surcharge could then be lent ,or 
given to developing countries 

that have not benefited from the 
boom in oil and other commodity 
prices. 

He was equally un enthusias¬ 
tic about the plan by Mr Witte- 
veen, managing director of the 
International Monetary Fund, 
for recycling surplus funds from 
the main oil producing coun¬ 
tries. Saudi Arabia had invested 
money with the World Bank and 
set up its own investment fund 
to help developing nations. 
Nothing had been put into the 
IMF. 

He rejected the idea of 
accepting special drawing rights 
as payment far oil and added 
that all these new forms of pay¬ 
ment being devised had the sole 
aim of recycling the financial 

Pluses of the oil producers 
ick into the western economies. 

Shaikh Yamani said he under¬ 
stood that the Lever plan was a 
“ personal ” view and did not 
represent the ideas of the British 
Government. “ I do not have to 
pay much attention to personal 
views”, he said. 

He did not think consumers 
would adopt the plan and gave 
warning that any sort of collec¬ 
tive action could lead to_further 
restrictions on production and 
sharp price increases. 

But he had some hopeful 
words on short-term oil prices. 
Shaikh Yamani said he did not 
expect there to be any real push 
for dearer crude prices when the 
Organization of Petroleum Ex¬ 
porting Countries meets in 
Quito, Ecuador, on June 15 to 
fix prices for the third quarter 
of the year. 

Profits on stock 
distorted Shell’s 
quarterly income 
By Anthony Rowley 

Net income of the Royal 
Dutch/Shell group was almost 
trebled in the first quarter of 
this year at £319m, compared 
with £115m in the_ comparable 
period of last year, it was repor¬ 
ted yesterday. 

However, £125m of this im¬ 
provement came from “abnor¬ 
mal stock profits ” chiefly 
because of the steep increase in 
crude oil costs. These profits will 
go only part of the way towards 
replacing stocks at new, higher 
prices. Royal Dutch/Shell stated. 

Cash and securities of the 
Anglo-Dutch group stood at 
£l£99m at the end of the first 
quarter, though “this sum has 
since been considerably reduced 
by the very large payments to 
oil suppliers and governments 
which fell due after March 31 
Capital spending virtually 
doubled to £229m in the first 
quarter. 

Royal Dutch/Shell empha¬ 
sized yesterday that the fir-st¬ 

arter profits figures muse not 
_i taken as indicative of the 
performance throughout _ this 
year. The current extraordinary 
situation in the international oil 
business “leaves great uncer¬ 
tainty for the rest of the year ”. 

Oil product prices now pre¬ 
vailing in some important mar¬ 
kets allow little or no profit 
The formula for dividing by two; 
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Panel restricts 
Portland cement 
rise to 13.9 pc 
By Hugh Clayton 

The Price Commission persis¬ 
ted, in its clash with cement 
makers yesterday by cutting a 
price rise of more than 19 per 
cent proposed by Associated 
Portland Cement Manufacturers, 
the largest company in the in¬ 
dustry, to 13.9 per cent. 

It also allowed British Alu¬ 
minium to charge an average of 
12.8 per cent more for alumin¬ 
ium ingot and related products. 
“ Tbe increases do not fully 
cover higher costs”, the com¬ 
pany said. “The new prices 
are being applied to new orders 
and all dispatches immediately, 
irrespective of acknowledged 
delivery dates.” 

Associated Portland was also 
cold that its 2425 per cent in¬ 
crease on special cement had 
been cut to 22.6 per cent. 

The commission made it clear 
it expected the cut to 13J9 per 
cent on most of the output of 
the industry’s market leader to 
affecr rises imposed by smeller 
competitors. Some of these 
have been awarded general 
rises oE more than 20 per cent^ 
but may now hesitate before 
exceeding 14 per cent. 

The Cement Makers* Federa¬ 
tion claimed ibis month that 
member'companies would have 
to raise prices by as much as 40 
per cent in some areas unless 
the Government eliminated an 
anomaly in the Price Code. 

Official Cowley 
strike threat over 
shop steward 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

British Leyland’s Austin- 
Morris car plant at Cowley, Ox¬ 
ford, could be faring yet an¬ 
other crippling strike—this 
time with union backing—over 
a decision to withdraw recog¬ 
nition and facilities from Mr 
Alan Thornett, a shop steward 
and deputy convener. 

The Transport and General 
Workers’ Union leadership is to 
consider calling an official stop¬ 
page after rejecting Lerms put 
forward by British Leyiand 
executives, including Mr Pat 
Lowry, the corporation's labour 
relations director, earlier this 
week. 

Management representatives 
cold union officials, led bv Mr 
Moss Evans, the senior negotia¬ 
tor for the car industry, that they 
did not believe Mr Thornett 
was “ a St person to be afforded 
facilities by the company ”, and 
alleged he had abused his 
position as a deputy convener 
and “ deliberately flouted 
agreements ”. 

Union reoresentatives were 
told that if" Mr Thomett’s be¬ 
haviour as an employee during 
the next six months was “ re¬ 
sponsible and if at the end of 
that time it was still the wish 
of the transport section to have 
him as a shop steward, the com- 
pany. would again accept his 
appointment. 

How the markets moved 
The Times index: 119.86+0.07 

F.T. index: 30223—0.5 
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THE POUND 

Equities lost early gains after 
reports From ihe conference of tbe 
Seamen’s union. 
Gilt-edged securities found further 
buying sappovt- 
Steriing gained 15 points at 
$2.4315. The “ effective devalua¬ 
tion ” rate was 17.40 per cent. 
• Gold jumped $6 to SIfifi. 

Commodities: Coffee futures 
advanced up to Ell, while spot 
sugar was lifted another £5 to £255. 
Cocoa fell sharply with the July 
quotation down £28. Copper lost 
£34.50 and tin fen £27.50. Zinc 
eased £11. but LME silver jumped 
15p. Reuters index was 13 down 
at L3S2.2. 

Reports, pages 31 and 32 

Bank 
boys 

Bank 
sells 

Australia S 1.68 1.635 
Austria Sch 45.00 43.00 
Belgium Fr 96.75 94.00 
Canada 5 238 2.33 
Denmark Kr 14.45 14.05 
Finland Mkk 9.15 8J50 
France Fr 11.90 11.60 
Germany DM 6.00 5.80 
Greece Dr 72.25 70.00 
Hongkong $ 1230 11.95 
Italy Lr 1665.00 1620.00 
Japan Yn 700.00 675.00 
Netherlands Gld 6.35 6.15 
Norway Kr 13.00 12.65 
Portneal Esc 60.00 57.00 
S Africa Rd 1.SS 1.79 
Spain Pes 143.00 138.00 
Sweden Kr 10.50 10.20 
RW*-erland Fr 7.20 6.95 
US S 2.47 2.42 
Yugoslavia Dnr 36.75 35.00 

l«r b:nfc notes only, as uupliM vts- 
by Ra:el*vs Bant International Ltd. 
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Ship recall 
forces Arco 
to end Celtic 
Sea drilling 

The Arco group has aban¬ 
doned its Celtic Sea drilling 
programme without completing 
the exploratory well on block 
106/24, about 20 miles north¬ 
west of Fishguard. 

The well was abandoned be¬ 
cause the drill ship Glomar 
Grand Isle is due back in Nor¬ 
wegian waters by May 15. It 
will be possible to return to the 
location and finish the well at 
a later date. 

Arco had been drilling on the 
block since the middle of Feb¬ 
ruary, but in the opening 
months they lost a considerable 
amount of drilling time because 
of poor weather conditions and 
difficulties with the strong cur¬ 
rents in the area. 

Companies with concessions 
in the Celtic Sea had been hop¬ 
ing that the results of the well 
.would have helped to provide a 
better overall picture of the 
prospects of the area. 

Arco said it was naturally 
disappointed hut the incomplete 
well had provided valuable geo¬ 
logical information on the area. 
British Petroleum is now the 
only company drilling in the 
British sector of the Celtic Sea. 
It is using the drillship Havdrill 
on block 93/2. 

Occidental Petroleum said it 
was still drilling on block 14/19 
in the North Sea west of its 
Piper Field discovery. A spokes¬ 
man said he had no comment to 
make on widespread rumours 
in the industry that it had made 
a large discovery. 

A well is to be drilled on the 
boundary between tbe Trans- 
world group’s block 21/1 and 
Texaco’s block 20/5. The costs 
will be shared 

In a case said by the prosecu¬ 
tion to be possibly the first of 
its land to be the subject of 
criminal proceedings two 
brothers were alleged ar the 
Central Criminal Court yester¬ 
day to have resorted to decep¬ 
tion and dis.h0r.esr7: by inflating 
applications relating to the 
“ srasging ’r of share issues. 

Before the courr were Mr 
Montv Green, atied 44. of Lord 
Avenue. Clayhill, Ilford. Essex, 
and Mr Alien Greenftein. aged 
45, described as a schoolmaster, 
of Claremont Road. Forest Gaze, 
London. 

Mr Green is accused of dis¬ 
honestly obraining 2 letter of 
acceptance in respect of 250 
shares in Kettering Motoring 
Services Group and 2 cheque 
for £19.800 belonging to Singer 
and Friedlander with the inten¬ 
tion of permanently depriving 
them of it by deception- 

He is also charged with dis¬ 
honestly attempting to obtain a 
letter of acceptance relating to 
ordinary- shares in Audiotromic 
Holdings and a cheque for 
£11.200 : dishonestly obtaining 
£3,600 worth nf Dunbarton 
County Council redeemable 
stock and a cheque for £21.640 
belonging to tbe' Bank of Scot¬ 
land : dishonestly obtaining 
£3,300 worth nf Dunbarton Stock 
and a cheque for £19,640. 

He is further accused of dis¬ 
honestly obtaining a letter of 
acceptance concerning 529 ordi¬ 
nary shares in Petlew Holdings 
and a cheque for £37,922 belong¬ 
ing to Samuel Montague and Co : 
dishonestly obtaining a letter of 
acceptance in relation to 2,000 
shares in Harold Perry Motors 
and a cheque for £46,400 belong¬ 
ing to the County Bank; and 
dishonestly attempting to obtain 
shares in Knott Mills Holdings 
and a cheque for £81,998. 

Mr Greenstein is charged with 
dishonestly obtaining a letter of 
acceptance in respect of 400 
shares in Alida Packaging Co 
and a cheque for £16,464 belong¬ 
ing to Singer and Friedlander. 
He is accused of a similar 
offence in connexion with Dun¬ 
barton stock and a cheque for 
£49,640, and attempting by de¬ 
ception to secure shares in Knott 
Mills Holdings and a cheque for 
£77,376. 

Both men have pleaded not 
guilty to ail charges. 

Mr D. H. Jeffreys, prosecut¬ 
ing, said thte men issued cheques 
for large sums to ensure that 
they obtained shares, or stock in 
new issues. The operation, called 
stagging—in Stock Exchange 
parlance meaning being the 
first to apply for a new issue 
of shares. 

Deliberately inflated applica¬ 
tions were resorted to with 
cheques being issued to make 
sure of obtaining shares or stock. 

These cheques were for 
amounts not covered by the de¬ 
fendants’ bank accounts, counsel 
alleged. He said that no one lost 
money over the transactions des¬ 
pite the large cheques issued, 
they were eventually covered by 
the return of excess application 
cheques from tbe issuing bouses. 

When interviewed by tbe 
police both men said this was 
a practice approved by the 
major clearing banks, Mr 
Jeffreys added. 

The trial is expected to last 
about three weeks. 

John Finlan ltd 
DESIGNERS AND CONSTRUCTORS OF 
INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 

DEVELOPERS OF INDUSTRIAL LAND 

• ftecord Profit. 

• Substantial increase in land held for 
development. 

• Programme of advance factories 
proceeding well. 

• £7 million facility from major 
insurance company. 
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EEC warning after Danish tax curbs 
From Roger Berthoud 
Brussels, May 9 

With yet another EEC govern¬ 
ment—this time Denmark—im¬ 
posing drastic economic 
measures unilaterally, the Euro¬ 
pean Commission gave a warn¬ 
ing. today that this approach 
would eventually produce big¬ 
ger and bigger differences be¬ 
tween the economies of the 
Nine. 

The savage tax increases an¬ 
nounced yesterday by the 
Danish government on cars, 
cigarettes, spirits and wine fol¬ 
low the Italian government’s 
imposition of a 50 per cent cash 
deposit on a long list of indus¬ 
trial and agricultural imports. 

But whereas the Italian action 
flouted the key EEC principle 
of the free movement of goods, 
European Commission sources 
confirmed today that the Danish 

measures were not contrary to 
the Treaty of Rome, being nou- 
discriminatory and of a fiscal 
and domestic nature. 

They went, furthermore in the 
desirable direction of combating 
inflation, restricting consump¬ 
tion and correcting a balance of 
payments deficit. 

But the sources pointed out 
that some member states would 
bo harder hit by diem than 
others. German cars. British 
spirits and French wine seem 
obvious potential victims. This, 
the Commission said could lead 
to the danger of retaliatory 
measures. 

Commission officials obviously 
regretted that there had been no 
preliminary consultation in 
Brussels by the Danes. 

They pointed out that if mem¬ 
ber states take widely differing 
measures in response to econo¬ 
mic difficulties, this can only in¬ 
crease the gap between them. 
The need to practise convergent 

economic policies was growing. 
The Danish government how¬ 

ever is consulting die Commis¬ 
sion over its plan to cut the duty¬ 
free allowance for travellers by 
more than half. Such. a cut 
would, without special dispensa¬ 
tion. be contrary to Community 
dispositions, the sources said. 

This was a reference to the 
agreement by the Council of 
Ministers in June, 1972, to in¬ 
crease the overall tax-free allow¬ 
ance from £31 to £52. The allow¬ 
ance of spirits was increased 
from 1 litre to 15 litres, and on 
cigarettes from 200 to 300. This 
applied to new member states— 
Britain, Denmark and Ireland— 
from January 1, 1973. 
Alan McGregor writes from 
Geneva: Ministers of the seven 
Efta countries agreed at a two- 
day meeting there to associate 
their governments with OECD 
efforts to prevent restrictive 
trade practices in the current 
difficult situation. 

output 
rose 8.9 pc 
last month 

United Kingdom steel nurpnt 
in April averaged 457300 ingot 
tonnes a week—S.9 per cent 
higher than in March, when 
steelmaking throughout the 
country was affected by the 
miners’ strike. However, produc¬ 
tion still fell 10.7 per cent short 
of the April 1973 figure. 

Labour disputes in British 
Steel Corporation plants in 
Wales and the West Midlands 
lost an average of 15,000 ingot 
tonnes a week during the month. 
BSC output was further cur¬ 
tailed by a shortfall in scrap 
supplies of approximately 20,000 
tonnes a week. 

Steel production in the first 
four months of 1974 averaged 
422,400 ingot tonnes a week, 20 
per cent below last year’s level 
of output. 

Government returns, released 
separately, show that consump¬ 
tion of finished steel in the first 
quarter of 1974 is provisionally 
estimated to have been 4.3m 
tonnes (5.8 tonnes ingot equiva¬ 
lent), after seasonal adjustment. 

Stocks of steel held by con¬ 
sumers and merchants are esti¬ 
mated to have increased by over 
half a million tonnes, which is 
easily the largest ever quarterly 
stock increase. Consumer stocks 
are estimated to be at their 
highest ever leveL 

TV and radio 
sales top £384m 

Television and radio sales I 
topped £384m last year, £77m 
higher than the previous record 
in 1972. Lord Thorneycroft, 
president of the British Radio 
Equipment Manufacturers’ 
Association, announcing the 
figures at the annual meeting in 
London yesterday said during 
the year 3,031,000 television sets 
were sold 

Colour sales reached 2,076,000. 
the highest so far, but black and 
white sets dropped to 955,000— 
the lowest for 20 years. Lord 
Thorneycroft said that sales 
might not be as high this year 
as the industry had been hit by 
the reinstatement of controls on 
hire purchase and rental in 
December and also by last year’s 
oil price increases, then elec¬ 
tricity restrictions and the three- 
day week. 

Hydrogen tipped as 
new aviation fuel 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Two world aviation leaders 
yesterday posed the possibility 
of airliners being powered by 
hydrogen as an alternative 
source of fuel to oil products. 

Mr David Nicolson, chairman 
of British Airways, said liquid 
hydrogen had good heat content 
and freedom from pollution, 
while the materials for its manu¬ 
facture were readily available. 
Mr Dan Haughton, chairman of 
Lockheed, foresaw a long-term 
future with a new aircraft which 
was hydrogen-powered and able 
to carry up to 500 passengers 
anywhere in the world in three 
or four hours. 

They were presenting papers 
in London at a world aviation 
conference organized by the 
Financial Times. 

The drawbacks to hydrogen 
were also listed by Mr Nicolson. 
Hie high hulk of die fuel would 
mean radical aircraft redesign, 
and the insulation and other 
problems associated with hand¬ 
ling a material at low tempera¬ 
tures were considerable. 

Mr Nicolson said another 
problem bedevilling the indus¬ 
try was “ too many seats chasing 
too few people ”. In 1973 on the 
routes between Britain and the 
United States, British Airways 
offered a total capacity equiva¬ 
lent to 11 jumbo jets a day. The 
equivalent of neany five of these 
were operated completely 
empty. 

“ These are statistics that send 
a chill down the spine of every 
senior airline executive who is 
concerned about profitability.” 
A capacity agreement would 
save both costs and fuel. 

Mr Nicolson said he would be 
announcing a profit for British 
Airways operations for the 12 
months ended March 31. The 
figure would be “ a substantial 
amount ”. 

Mr Hanghton said airlines 
were likely to have at least 10 
more years in which to “ digest ” 
their new wide-bodied airliners 
before new aircraft designs were 
produced. Airlines would need 
some 2200 wide-bodied airbuses 
between 1970 and the 1980s. 

Investors and analysts asked 
if money could really be made 
by aircraft manufacturers. “ The 
answer is 'yes'. If it was not, 
there are a lot of us who would 
not be around today.” 

The chairman, Mr Ernst 
Brugger. President of Switzer¬ 
land and Mluister of Economy, 
described it as “ one of the beat 
meetingswe have ever bad He 
said ministers had expressed a 
firm will to maintain the liberal 
order of their economies and 
trade. 

With similar intentions being 
expressed by the EEC, it should 
be possible for the Community 
and Efta together to find solu¬ 
tions for nations in particular 
difficulties, such as Italy, and 
help them to improve their bal¬ 
ance of payments positions by 
structural and monetary 
measures, thereby protecting 
free trade. 

The amount of time given to 1 
actual Efta business daring the ' 
two days was nominal. Under 
present circumstances, Efta is 
providing a forum for top-level 
discussions ranging far beyond 
its day-to-day functioning as a 
tree trade association. 

June hearing 
likely for 
Crest bid 
challenge 

Special drawing rights may 
comprise 18 currencies 

A High Court judge yesterday 
ordered an early trial of an 
action by Crest International 
Securities, disputing the exist¬ 
ence of a contract to bid for the 
outstanding shares of Ashbourne 
Investments. Mr Justice Temple- 
man said the trial should begin 
early next month. 

Crest is challenging a claim 
by certain directors of Ash¬ 
bourne Investments to have a 
contract with a consortium 
headed by Crest. 

The terms were that the con¬ 
sortium should .buy the direc¬ 
tors’ shares at 46p a share, and 
to make an offer for the com¬ 
pany’s outstanding shares at the 
same price. Crest denies there 
was a contract. Alternatively, if 
there was, the contract should 
be rescinded on the ground of 
misrepresentation. 

Yesterday’s order for an early 
trial followed a move on Tues¬ 
day by Mr David Tannen not to 
proceed with his application to 
restrain Crest from going ahead 
with its bid for Ashbourne until 
the situation had been 
“ clarified.” 

Mr Tannen is a shareholder 
of Crest International and a 
director of several of its sub¬ 
sidiaries. He also sought an 
order against the City Takeover 
Panel, whose code required 
Crest, having acquired 43 per 
cent of Ashbourne’s shares, to 
make a bid for the remainder. 

Paris, May 9.—The number of 
currencies to be used in the 
standard “basket” to value 
special drawing rights during the 
interim period of monetary re¬ 
form is expected to he fixed at 
16 to 18 currencies, a monetary 
official said here today. 

The official, attending the 
last day of the Committee of 
Twenty deputies’ final discus¬ 
sion on the two-part “ outline of 
reform” said each of the cur¬ 
rencies involved accounted for 
1 per cent or more of world 
trade, but be declined to 
elaborate. 

Some monetary officials, how¬ 
ever, believed that the number 
of currencies to be agreed was 
still uncertain and could be as 
low as nine. 

But officials made it clear 
there had been little progress 
towards fixing the interest rate 
to be paid on s.d.rs during the 
interim. 

They said this fell into the 
category of political decisions, 
which would be left to the full- 
scale ministerial-level meeting 
of the Committee of Twenty in 
Washington on June 12 and 13. 

They added that other prob¬ 
lems discussed so far today in¬ 
volved the gold price, which was 
generally blocking progress and 
would also be Iefr to the 
ministers. 

The role of the interim com¬ 
mittee was reviewed by the 
deputies. Sources said the way 
it should operate continued to 
be the subject of discord.— 
Reuter. 

SE liaison 
panel meets 

At the first meeting of the 
Stock Exchange Liaison Com¬ 
mittee, held yesterday under 
the chairmanship of Mr G. 
Loveday, chairman of The Stock 
Exchange discussions covered 
prospective procedures for a 
dialogue between the Exchange 
and the major users of its 
services. The committee intends 
to meet quarterly, or more 
frequently if necessary. 

The Exchange was addition¬ 
ally represented by Messrs J. 
Dun das Hamilton and D. LeRoy- 
Lewis and by the Government 
Broker. Also on the Committee 
are Messrs W. Broadfield, J. 
Glyn, A. McDonald, F. Sandi- 
lands, A. Touche, M. Verey and 
Sir John Frideaux. 
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Zenith move 
to foil Tokyo 
takeover of 
Motorola 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, May 9 

Zenith Radio Corporation, 
one of the largest .radio and 
television manufacturers in 
America, is making a lasc- 
minute effort to prevent one of 
its leading Japanese rivals, the 
Matsushita Electric Industrial 
Co, from increasing its Ameri¬ 
can market penetration by the 
acquisition of Motorola Incor¬ 
porated’s home television 
receiver sector. 

Motorola announced Its pro¬ 
posed sale to Matsushita on 
March 12, claiming that “bur 
television receiver business, 
which accounted for approxi¬ 
mately 17 per cent of Motorola’s 
consolidated sales in 1973, has 
not achieved appropriate profits 
in recent years ”. 

The deal was expected to be 
approved by the anti-trust divi¬ 
sion of the Justice Department 
by the end of April, but 
approval was delayed in the 
hope that a United States buyer 
would come forward. The dead- 

-line is May 28 and Zenith has 
now written to the Justice De- 

: partmenc expressing interest in 
buying Motorola’s home tele¬ 
vision business. 

While Zenith is now likely vo 
crane forward with a strong bid, 
it.does not appear to be inter¬ 
ested in acquiring all of 
Motorola's home television 
plants, nor in buying Motorola’s 
distribution network. Because 
of this Zenith’s chances appear 
slim. 

Motorola Incorporated an¬ 
nounced record first-quarter 
sales and earnings recently and 
apart from its home television 
business, appears to be in strong 
financial shape. The company’s 
first-quarter sales rose 21 per 
cent to $271.5m (about £113m), 
while net profits increased cor¬ 
respondingly to S19.4m. 

U S wholesale 
price rises 
tapering off 
From Our US Economics 
Correspondent 
Washington, May 9 

Government officials, who 
have long been predicting a 
slowdown in the tempo 'of price 
rises tills quarter, were vindi¬ 
cated today by rne announce¬ 
ment of me smallest monthly 
rise in wholesale prices since 
last October. There was also a 
sharp decline in wholesale food 
prices. 

The Department of Lahom* 
said wholesale prices in April 
rose by 0.7 per cent, on a 
seasonally adjusted basis, after 
a rise of 13 per cent in March. 

Wholesale food prices fell for i 
the second consecutive mooch, 
with a decline of 3 per cent 
(down 2.1 per cent in March), 
But this was offset by a 23 per 
cent increase in industrial whole¬ 
sale prices, following a 23 per 
cent rise in the previous month. 

Hie wholesale price index, 
now at 1553 (1967 equals 100), 
is 18.8 per cent up on April of 
last year. Disquieting as the 
rise may be, the wholesale price 
figures for the last three months 
show an annual increase of just 
135 per cent, against an annual 
rate of 24.8 per cent over the 
first quarter of this year. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Fothergill & Harvey Ltd 
Gulf ‘inflated crude price’ 

1973 1972 % increase 

turnover £7m. £5.9m. mk 
profits -rooo 636 440 

DIVIDEND-NET 4.55p 2.6Sp 

RETURN ONTOTALASSETS 22.4% 17.1% 30% 

Washington, May 9.—The 
Federal Energy Administration 
has said that it has evidence 
that Gulf Oil Corporation ille¬ 
gally inflated crude oil prices. 
But it does not know how much 
was passed on to consumers at 
petrol pumps. 

The allegation claims that 
the evidence shows that Gulf 
overcharged itself 5465m 
(about £193m) on crude oil 
purchased from its subsidiaries 
in Africa. 

The charge is the initial step 
in administrative proceedings 
that allow the company 10 days 
to rebut the findings with its 
own evidence. The energy 

agency could ultimately con¬ 
firm the initial charges and 
order Gulf to reverse price 
increases based on any such 
overcharging. 

However,- the agency said it 
has not yet determined what 
portion of the 5465m the com¬ 
pany may have recouped from 
consumers. 

In a statement issued at its 
headquarters in Pittsburgh Gulf 
said it “ categorically denies 
that it has violated ” the energy 
agency regulations. The - com¬ 
pany said it would work with 
the agency “to correct any 
misunderstandings on this 
matter.”—AP-Dow Jones. 

Money supply indicted 

ACHIEVEMENT OF OBJECTIVE 
"1S73 saw the achievement of the main objective we set our¬ 
selves some '/ears ago. to reduce the company's dependence 
on industrial textiles, not by curtailing that section of the. 
business, but by expanding at a faster rate our newer oroducts. 
This year these accounted for 59% of the profit, before interest 

and tax." 

fflP EYC£U£NTP1&9ttCriSfOXi974- 
'Thanks to a truly united effort from all our employees, to 
whom we owe so much for another year of satisfactory 
progress, our production during the emergency period did not Hit originally anticipated. As a result, tne 

both turnover and profits, so apparent 
ias forged ahead uninterrupted. Whether 
irthe remainder of the year will depend on 
n industry generally of the policies of the 
remment Subject to these we look forward 
jother excellent year. Fothergill & Harvey 
i a viable company in its own right and the 

growth prospects are equally as good as 
those indicated at the time of the Jones 
Stroud bid." 

Trade unions do not and 
cannot cause inflation, accord¬ 
ing to an Aims of Industry 
pamphlet, published today. The 
views are those of the pam¬ 
phlets author. Professor Alan 
Walters, a keen adherent in 
London University of the mone¬ 
tarist school of economics. 

Professor Wallers argues that 
“the monopoly power of trade 
unions cannot be the driving 
force of a cwirimimts Inflation ” 
(his italics}. Such monopoly 
power can only have a once- 
and-for-all effect on wage 
levels: and the degree of 

monopoly power of unions has 
in fact been progressively 
eroded by increasing inter¬ 
national competition in world 
trade. 

The real culprits, says Profes¬ 
sor Waiters, are the Govern¬ 
ment and the Bank of England 
“ in their pursuit of full em¬ 
ployment policies 

These authorities inflate the 
money sropply in order to prev¬ 
ent unions with monopoly bar¬ 
gaining power from pricing 
themselves out of the labour 
market and so causing unem¬ 
ployment. 

CBI APRIL SURVEY OF INDUSTRY 

FLUOROCARBON products fibre re¬ 
inforced COMPOSITES AND INDUSTRIAL 
SYNTHETIC TEXTILES. 

Registered Office: Gun-.m;:, Lirtle- 
beroug.h. i-ancs. 

Are you more or less 
optimistic than you 
were four months ago 
about the general 
business situation m 
your industry (January 
in brackets): 

Do you expect to authorize 
more or less capital 
expenditure in the next 
12 months than you 
authorized in the past 
12 months on (January 
in brackets}; 

(a) buildings 
lb) plant and 

machinery 

Is your present level oi 
output below capacity 
(ie. are you working 
below a satistactorily 
full rate of operation) 
(January in brackets): 

.Balance* 
More Same Less 

21 (3) 46 (19) . 33 (78) 

Same Less • N/A 

17(24) 33(30) 35(39) 14 (7) 

24(32 ) 38 (32) 33(351 3 (1) 

Yes No N/A 

Issues behind Britain’s 
choice of reactor 

From Mr R. W. Holder 
Sir, The discussion about which 
type of nuclear reactor should 
be chosen for the United .King¬ 
dom provides ample opportuni¬ 
ties for experts to disagree, 
because there is no clear reason 
for selecting one system rather 
than another. If any one system 
were the obvious choice, there 
would not have been so much 
contention. 

Perhaps the best view wa can' 
accept is that the light water 
reactor may be better suited for 
large power stations feeding a 
sophisticated grid in a concen¬ 
trated industrial country such as 
England: and a pressure tube 

moment Canada cannot. accept 
additional export orders. It 
would be understandable if the 
United States preferred to keep 
British pressure tube reactors 
out of world markets. It is cer¬ 
tainly reasonable to suppose 
that, if Britain can be induced 
to abandon SGHWR, • the 
Americans will control these 
markets for two decades. 

Happily we retain the capacity 
in the United Kingdom both to. 
boild parts of the American 
system under licence- and to 
exploit the home and overseas 
demand for British pressure 
tube reactors. It must be under¬ 
stood however that the issues are 

.for more fundamental for our 

Developing tht 
Co-operatives i 
From Mr Joshua Bamfiele ' 
Sir,- Mr Hopwood’s ■ 
(“ Clarifying the Co-np-^; 
don on State aid ". May 5}U 

. than, helpful in clarifyitf 
possible role of a ConjpJ 
Development Agency. 

The concept is adt&i 
obscure- It was original^ 
a® a sort of IRC to zeaij 
and finance the Co-ope 
sector. But for an ntc to . 

- there has to be agreeme 
what it can do. C<H>p8 a 

.agreed. The 1968 Regions 
for Co-ops has been a ban 
when it is far from comp 
What has prevented its; 
meat is nor so much, h 

From Professor L. CastiEejo ■ - 
and Dr N. Dombev . 
Sir, In the parliamentary debate ifKer" 
(The TimeSj May 3) on the fasl 
choice of nuclear reactors Mr be rents 
Varley stated that it was reason-, the amoi 
ably fair to say that the light t0 fce ^ 
water reactor was the cheapest- UDSet 
option available. This is in terms 
of the estimated price per kilo- fireengroi 

non an IRC-type Co-op Di. 
mem Agency can make; 
the lack of interest of dii 
ops in reorganization. 

There is no real. ev, 
either that Co-ops are £ 
short of finance. The 
merely unwilling to ra 
They probably could obc • 
the money they need fron 
own resources, or froi 
Marker. 

If cash is offered, it - 
be refused, especially b 
the. amount of money is 
to be small and'not wor 
upset it will cause. 

reactor, such as the British steam lunaameumrrov^r meflt is nor so much k 

&5S5 ’r'drasK. sss. ?D “ 
geographical separation, as in tmQe £° press. . I?en* Age”<|y can make; 
Scotland. Mr Hawkins of the Yours faithfully, the lack of interest of & 
Central Electricity Generating w- HOLDUK. ops in reorganization. 
Board and Mr Tombs of the Manning Director. _ - There is no real ev 
South of Scotland Electricity furey Company Limited. ^ C<m>ds are - 
B^d may both be right. Cnmfori Lane. Tfc 

mSo^querfoos ‘w bTSred, H°UMlo<r- Middlesex. merely unmllias to t» 
safety and exports.. They probably could obt 

The Minister of State for - prilfj]ccnr T **** mone?r Dee^ fron 
Energy had made it quite clear C<KftZ“?. own resources, or froi 
that no system will te chosen wdDrN. Dwnbev ^ Market, 
which does Dot comply with Sir, In the park;amentary debate ^ —,1. 0f*ered it 
adequate standards of safety and (The TtmeSj May 3) on the . . , 
nobody dissents from that view. <rf nuclear., reactors Mr be refused, especially b 

As for exports, the economic \arley stated that it was reason-, the amount of money is 
strength of the oil producing ably four to say. that the light to be small and* not wor 
states has taught us, if we did water reacror was the cheapesr upset jt wijj cause 
nor appreciate it.before; that opaon mrema graan^recer in the count, 

up tbepriceoToii these same duced. An equally important subsidize the Co-op. 
states have now made inevitable there will be adverse coi 
the switch to nuclear power -™e on how the grants are 

S2dre1K’fe^LnPrediCted ^SSEld'S Slato .paidlontaa mrcemively big 
mTmSdtoS?. consistent year estimated costs in agricul- dead or in donations to t 

expcrtS^Sf nudear^technology tore in energy units; n. is iterative Party. Wheth- 
and with close relationships clearly basic in any discussion allegations are true will b 
in developing countries, was of future ^ergy^neods^to^do. |evantj but they will do coi 
authorized to follow enquiries similar sums for power genera- (£ainage l0 ^ Co.0p£ 

a°ctro®ri>hilereSSrSe Na^onri “Tor example, ^proponents movement at a time when 
Nudear C^radon was foi^i of the Canadian. Candu heavy fart staging a recovery 
itself out. We felt this to be system daun that it pro- The real need for a C 
useful because ultimately our duces twice as much electricity to stimulate- new fields 
power to help the developing B* pound of mined uranium as operative endeavour, rathe 
world and to strengthen ou? does a light water system, being poured mto existing 
economy will depend more on Again,, foe enrichment of societies.. Cooperation 
our ability to export reactors uranium, is very energy inten-. contnbumm to make in 
than on.meeting oinowndomes- this energy input shouM arras as housmg, worker . 
tic requirements. therefore be a factor m the and credit co-ops. If tht 

Our inquiries show that there overall energy equation. Finally, eminent sincerely wishes 
is an immediate demand for 11 the capital costs and presumably pand the boundaries of 
British pressure tube reactors the energy costs of nudear ownership by methods 
of 600 MWe, worth perhaps P0™3- ^stations in general are than state nationahzatio 
£1,000 in total, and the nuclear appreciably .h^her than those of operation seems an appro 
nnwer rearror* haw heenme the coal afld Oil-fired Stations. So candidate, 
cheapest • source of electricity But if the CD_A is to b 

of foe estimated price^ per kflo- fencer in the count, 
wan-hour of electricity pro- feel his taxes are being c 
duced. An equally important subsidize” • the Co-op. 
figure which has never been cal-, there will be adverse coi 
culated is the energy input per. on how the grants are 
kilowatt-hour, produced. Lord ■, __ 
Rothschild in your columns last 'P^d outas excessively big 
year estimated costs in agricul- dena or in donations to t 
tore in energy units; it_ is operative Party. Whetb< 
clearly basic in any discussion allegations are true will b 
of future energy .needs to do. ievaht, but they will do coi 
sgmlar sums for power genera- able damag€ w ^ Co_op£ 

For example, the. proponents movement at a time when 
of the Canadian Candu heavy fast staging a recovery, 
water system daim that it pro- The real need for a C 
duces twice as mudi electricity to stimulate hew fields 
per pound of'mined uranium as operative endeavour, rathe 
does a light water system, being poured into existing 
Again,- the. enrichment dF societies. Cooperation 
uranium is. very. energy inten-.. contribution to make in. 
sive; this energy input should areas as housing, worker ■ 
therefore be a .factor in the and credit co-ops. If thi 
overall energy equation. Finally, eminent sincerely wishes 
the capital costs and presumably pand the boundaries of 
the energy costs of nuclear ownership by methods 
power stations in general are than state nationalizatio 
appreciably higher than those of operation seems an appro 
coal and oil-fired stations. So - candidate, 
when comparing these, The ratio But ^ the CDA is to b 

• DUULVC UI VlvL K-k _ r . . . ...   n u i  v ; ^ .. 

generated from power stations door rekef for Co-op rem. 
down to 100 MWe. While accept¬ 
ing the finding of the 
International Atomic Energy 
Agency that some 200 to 300 
reactors in these sizes will be 
ordered in the next 10 years, we 
further find that, for commercial 
and technical reasons, pressure 
tube reactors are preferred in 
many of these applications. 

The Candu system is in great 
demand, being the only pressure 
tube reactor at present on offer, 
and we are told that for the 

pat should be calculated. 
Yours sincerely, ' 
LEONARDO CASTILLEJO, 
Department of Physics and 
Astronomy, 
University College London. 
Gower Street, 
London; WC1. 
NORMAN DOMBEY, 
School of Mathematical and 
Physical Sciences,. 
The University of Sussex, 
Faliner, 
Brighton. 

Shopkeepers’ pay and conditions 
From Mr Arthur G. WeEs ■ . Sundays as well I). They act as 
Sir; When are people, and unpaid workers for the Govern- • 

eties, it is, and ought to 
dead duck. 

These views are of courr- 
own and do not commil 
other body. 
JOSHUA BAMFIELD, 
Co-operative College, 
Loughborough, 

Air service for 
businessmen 
From Mr A. E. Towler 
Sir, I have just examine 
latest British Airways tin: 
from the view of bi 

■journeys to Europe from 
From Mr Arthur G. WeEs ■ . Sundays as well !). They act as *£9“. tne ™ew w 01 
Sir; When are people, and unpaid workers for the Govern- journeys to faurope trow 
especially Mm Shirley Williams, : meat, in the collection of value- che^er\ * 303 sorry to s 
going to realize that a shop- edded tax. Pay As_ You Earn ser7*|'e 15 ^ worse than 
keeper derives his income, and income tax and National Insur- -to be. , keeper derives bis income, and 
pays his employees, out of the 
profit that he makes on the 
goods he sells ? 

Legislation actual and pro¬ 
posed seems to indicate that 
while everybody else can have 
an increase in his wages, shop¬ 
keepers must take a cut. 

Shopkeepers already work 
longer hours than anybody else, 
and without the benefit of 
“ overtime ” rates. They never 
get a weekend off: nor do they 
get “time-and-a-half” for work¬ 
ing on Saturdays (and often on 

race. Now it seems that they 
are to be expected to tiibsidize 
people who have already had 
substantial increases in income 
and are often much better off 
than they are themselves. 

I used to' believe that the 
Labour Party stood for social 
justice, but I can see precious 
little justice in this. 
Yours faithfully, 
ARTHUR G.. WELLS, 
51 WilRogton Street, 
Maidstone, 
Kent ME 15 8JR. 

Lunch voucher use and abuse 
From Mr James Spenceley 
Sir, Did it ever enter Mr J. 
Garrick's head (Letters, May 2) 
that the hock of bacon bought 
entirely with luncheon vouchers 
last Saturday was to be boiled 
and made into sandwiches for 
my next week’s lunches. 

Because my luncheon 
vouchers do not cover the ex¬ 
pense of buying made up sand¬ 
wiches, and by making them my¬ 
self, I can have two per day, 
instead of one. 
Yours sincerely, 
JAMES SPENCELEY, 
97 Bruce Castle Road, 
Tottenham, London, N17. 

only and any abuse by them will 
immediately render them unac¬ 
ceptable to Luncheon Vouchers 
Limited and exclude them from 
the directory of eating establish¬ 
ments accepting Luncheon 
Vouchers which, is published by 
the company.1' 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN HACK, 
Managing Director, 
Luncheon Vouchers Ltd, 
22 Golden Square, London, Wl. 

From Mrs K. Clifton 
Sir,—I should be obliged if Mr 
Carrick (May 2) would tell me 

K. CLIFTON, 
66 Osmond Gardens, 
WaHIngton, 
Surrey. 

From Mr John Hock can purchase--a 
Sir, I refer to the letter pub- fo* the sum of 1 
lishqd in yesterday’s issue (Mjv ' is the maximum 
2) of The Times Irom Mr J_ H. cheon voucher the Inland 
Carrick on the subject of “ lunch Revenue will allow an employee 
vouchers”. to have without deduction of in- 

Ir would appear from the co?1® ^ y , 
letter written by Mr Carrick that 1 « e Revenue 
there is a nationwide misuse of ““Ployed to lot* 

SSMS&S3n 
arrangements they may make re- Yours faithfully, 
garding the use of these sr CLIFTON ' 
vouchers should not be con- 66 Osmond Gard 
xu&ed with the issue of vouchers WaUingtan, 
by Luncheon Vouchers Limited, Surrey. 
the company which originated -.— 
the scheme over 18 years ago. . 

A Luncheon Voucher is issued 
with .the full backing of the CEIW A 
Inland Revenue arid a tax con- JIjIvA 
cession allowed up to 15p per 
person per day. I feel that the - c>na cn 
abuse your reader reports and Tum_ _£ Na 
ins suggestion that these vmi- iSr* • .* 
chers are used for all manner of 25tb April, ni 
purposes, thus defeating the Subsidiary’s Si 
original purpose of isuing them Trt 
to provide a bona fidemeaL is 1x1 Mocai1 
almost completely untrue. There commence 
are approximately 400,000 em- month, 
ployees receiving a Luncheon ■ Neaotiati* 
Voucher issued by Luncheon negotiant 
Vouchers Limited 
which are used for the original before the enc 
purpose. • actively conti 

Many' businessmen 
share my awareness and f 
tion 'of having to trav 
London and often hav 
spend extra nights awaj 
base because of inad 
direct flights from Mane 
Even where they exist ri 
so timed as to make a day 
visit impassible. For e* 
Paris (which has no less t 
daily return flights froi 
don) has one from Man 
leaving at 10 am. The 
flight departs 35 minute 
an outward flight arrive 

Brussels—-the centre 
EEC affairs—has no'd. 
flight until 1730. It is d 
daily flight so that an <n* 
stop is inevitable, yet t& 
time is only H hours.' X 
Brussels on Monday 
one has to leave on Satu 
travelling direct from jj 
Chester. Otherwise, if gi j 
London the earliest a 
arrive is 1130 am. By a 
son Londoners can be tl 
8.45 am. 

One can continue thro 
restricted list of direct 
from Manchester and fi ~ 
none leave before 10 am ~ - 
by the time one has o - 
and the people at the ot 
have had lunch, one sits' ■ 
business in mid-aft' 
hardly a setting for ( 

Carrick (May 2) would tell me *3av? lunch, one sits - 
where, in the Cky erf London, I in . “ud-aft 
can ourchasea bona fide meal “*™iy _ a setting for « 
For the sum of ISp a day, which gorgetting competitive 

■ is the maximum amount of lun- trading, 
cheon voucher the Inland . As London Airport ap 

trading. 
As London Airport ap 

.be under such pressc 
would ' think that som> 
could be obtained by 
more use of ManchesQ 
substantial proportion 
nessmen must come & 
north of England ai 
Midlands and deserve 
travelling facilities, 
.Yours faithfully, 

’-A. E_ TOWLER, 
Building Design Partner 
Vernon Street. 
Moor Lane, 
Preston PR1 3PQ. 

SENA SUGAR ESTATES, LTI 

(January in brackets): 4S (71 j 49 (27) . 3 

•The " baiauca ” * the difference Iwraecn the percenuje ot r«o»"Sents ijbItvib -1 
pad the rercenufle reds inti “ !es» - :n each question, TSere were 1—39 teapa 

It would be totally misleading 
for any of your readers to be 
tn any way influenced by the in¬ 
correct statement made in Mr 
Garrick’s . letter. Finally, all 
restaurants accepting Luncheon 
Vouchers issued by. this com¬ 
pany know that they -can be 
accepted for a bom fide meal 

Sena Sugar Estates, Limited, reports that, since 
Junta of National Salvation took over in Portuga 
25th April, normal production has. been maintained i 
Subsidiary’s Sugar Refinery in Lisbon. . _ 

in Mocambique the. two Sugar Factories are exj* 
to commence crtishang’.fduruig the third week of 
month. 

’ Negotiations, with .the. former Government ft* 
increase in the price of sugar were to have been cond ■ 
before the end of ApriL These negotiations are now'V 
actively continued with. the Representatives of thfr J 
and the Company, expects to make an announcement ir 
oearfunire: '• - > 

The. Company's banking operations with Mdcaoifc 
. haye’notsuffered interruption. . 

: • "J. D-' Hof* 
' • ' " .. . - -Chaii 

•' 9th'May,. 
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The Shell-Mex/BP formula 
for dividing by two 

• /cart Jobber mafet lasses 
M deflect-the stock.mar-- 
concentration • front-.' Dun*; 
dividend, and the fact tint 
eins heM atSp was enough 

• 9 thtrabares 2p-high'er.oh 
* ay si #7?- Thus, we have 
- >e vieldlni? just over 10.6 

' fetuja, aid tJie ecope far energy 
.economies there • is still /con- 

of just <rter * » me runner 
- j arfi.-feft'' aside. • It is a 
: r reflects -the risks, 
'-so f&- Dunlop, has said 
. ng -ttpr-alleviate- worries 
. - tbejmrtent year. .. 

' "are is., no word yet about 
' :t-fared during the three- 

ireek—though it .might be 
led that tins caused fairly 

. - a: difficulties in the United 
iom—and the company has 
to say so far about pros- 
other, than that it faces a 

ult year. ; 
trading, the picture that 

ges from 1973 is that Euro- 
tyre markets became pro- 
rvely more competitive, but 
industrial ana consumer 
icts, especially : in this 
ry, helped fill the gaps.: 
did overseas operations. 
Italy, of course, excluded 
e moment, Latin America, 
3r East and Africa did well 
it was these areas that 
id the high margins. 
• other point is interest 
es, up, so far as Dunlop " 
ngs is concerned, by £63n£ 

. ).7m. But there are specif 
rs here, notably, currencyi' 
■rsions and fie interest to. 
i on the Italian loan®/ Dun*. - 

; accounts- will eppetfOtiy 
no increase in gearing^ 

ust as welL 'V " 
■ shares remain -a realistic 
le either on the:y?«w-|bat 

- »p is finally > puffing 
gh rite post-Union trauma, 
at if it isn’t someone else - 

. dep in to do the job.. 

•- ip Holdings * ■ 
: 1973 (197Z)- '■ 
nitration £46.2m .'. ,' 
£730m (£636m> . . 
lx profits £35-7m (£395m) 
ngs per share tf-Ap* 

■ . <12-42p) 
end gross Sp (Sip. • • 
hiding rubber market ■ 

jp/Pirelli UnioB 
: 1973 (1972) 
£1336m (£L098mj 

vc profits £6S5m (£3£U5m) 

ral Dntch/Shell 

ice resistance; 
countered 
two key points in tlw»\6jr*t 
ter statement from Royal 
h/Shell are that there was 
; evidence of European con- 

. :t resistance to higher, pro* 
prices durixig .the -period, 

that further price' rises are 
g sought . .. 
far iris hard to say whether 

inner resistance isa llfflw*; 
- factor behind listing stocks 
riddle distillates (fbel-and 
•l oils) in Europe. * A raild; 
3.r and supply shortages at • 
al selling periods dearly 
played their part. .. 
t the fact that volume sales 
Tide oil and products are 
i not only over the first . 
:ef of 1973 but also over the ' 
quarter of that year looks 
TcaoL Implementation of -- 
er price increases in Ger- 
■ and France fas well -as 
in probably) will show just 
elastic European demand 
r is. 
thoux these selling price 
ases, the position ’ could 
: from stock profit to, rteck-. 
5 given current margins.'of 
id 0.7p a gallon. So the ■ 
il question is whether the * 
et can absorb them. Azneri*. 
demand is proving, highly 

elastic, as Shell. Oil has 

They are unlikely to make much 
progress, unless the second 
quarter figures say something 
more reliable about oO demand 
and crude costs. 

.Though there was a fall in 
British Eel^sjproEis contribu. 

. __ . non, which 'was for the six 
Meanwhile a looks as though months to last October* this, was 

the £125m first quarter stock caused entirely by higher financ- 
' profits-', (indndiag- £15m from ing coscs-^paiMn large part, to 
chemicals) are abom; the Hast, So, L & S. Afthongh the derision 
for estimating earnings the best to establish a irmlri.wiilli<m 
assumption, is that last y-earis pound tax loss in that sharehold- 
-exceptional final quarter and big serves as a reminder of its 
thi'c year’s exceptional : first costliness, British Relay’s Value 
quarter; cancel, each eut as a lending, outlet has been 

That leaves Shell,Transport soin? eompensmion. 
and Trading shannon a. p/e The figures allowed the shares 

' ratio of under 4} at 228p where to consondaxe an early gain and 
the yield is iastundef.7 tier cent, close JQpjig?; af 66p y esterday. 

The division of Britain’s largest The drvisii 
and most powerful petrol and puter operai 
oil marketing organization— ahead and o 
SheU-Mex and BF—into two in- Mex and BP 
dependent trading identities is the relative 
entering its final but most diffi- splitting up 
emit stage: Already much has office servii 
been done -to-split -the joint demanding j 
United Kingdom marketing arm small nuro! 
of the two.largest British-based large vohm 
oil companies which was estab- tracts—such 
lished in 1932. stations and 

AH the 12,700 petrol retailing out aiterihg i 
outlets have been divided into , ovf™ 
the SheU or BP/Nstional brands tn" market. 

The division of the joint com¬ 
puter operations is also going 
ahead and on top of this SheU- 
Mex and BP still have to tadde 
the relatively simple task of 
splitting up, a number of head 
office services and the most 
demanding job of sharing the 
small number of extremely 
large volume industrial con¬ 
tracts—such as those for power 
stations and steel works-rrith- 
out altering the delicate balance 
of the overall split in the indus- 

the break-up of their United bution industry during the A complicated formula is 
Kingdom marketing operations supply crisis, admits that in cer- being devised to distribute the 
in 1971. The companies claimed tain oil produet markets the depots owned by Shell-Mex and 
that the separation into inde- separate companies cannot look BP so that bom the separated 
pendent brands would stimulate to the extravagant growth rates brands can continue to offer the 
competition and ultimately of the past- same delivery service to their 
benefit the profits of the parent The SheU-Mex and BP group customers. This is of prime 

, has already seen a 2 per cent importance since, in the indus- 
The whole Uxmed Kingdom downturn in demand because trial market particularly, reli- 

A complicated formula is 
being devised to distribute the 
depots owned by SheU-Mex and 
BP so that both the separated 

Here they serin to be counting 
on little if any deterioration in 
second-half profits, since they 

strictly in accordance. with the 
60/40 holdings in the company 
by the two parent organizations. 
The much larger industrial fuel 
marker has been carved up on 
the same basis with SheU getting 
the lion’s share. 

Road tankers are now appor¬ 
tioned on the same basis and 

Provided that the transition 
of the distribution and corn- 

competition and ultimately 
benefit the profits of the parent 
groups. 

The whole United Kingdom 
scene has altered dramatically 
since the first moves towards 
separation were made. The 
Kortb Sea is cow a proven oil 
producing province and both 
SheU and BP have made huge 
discoveries that will be yielding 
high quality crude by the time 

the rapid escalation of oil prices 
has forced industry to reap- vital -as price. 

trial market particularly, reli¬ 
ability of supplies is almost as 

praise its energy needs. 
KI believe we are going to 

see growth in the markets for 

Four of the largest terminals 
will continue to be shared so 
that independent operations on 

or tne aistnounou <oia com- ^ separation of the brands is 
puter operations throws up DO complete. 
last minute hitches, by January 1 cilu  ___, j_ _l   _ Each com Dan v has its own 

‘ShdI"T 4 T 

jVg£ income 

Motbercai-e 

?; . per cent yield is unexciting. 
ft) Given the extremely limited 
Bi scope for volume growth at pro* 
Sm) sent. It wcmld^probably need a 
(£114.7m) fairly sharp falTin interest rates 

- to give margins the boost that the 
share price seems to be sntici- 

- Dating. But in that case a share 
like. Mercantile would look 

l even more attractive.'1 Abd with- 
LO out a', downturn in' rates, the 

market.must ask whether it is 
[XrOlS- nor. paying rarhri: a lot for 
_.. . _ L 8c S’s contra-cyclical charac- 
preliminary teristics, impressive though 
disappoint- jijgse arei^ 

Automotive Products 

Mrahercarers prehmumry triristics, impressive though 
.figures caused some disappoint- ^^eare- 

■ mrirt yesterday, with a 7p drop 
iri fhe CTare price to 262p.. But Interim. 1973-7* (1972-73) 

,.this?. ;probabJy reflected';- the Capitalization £S73m - 
- appearance of an unduly opti- Pre-tax profits £SL02m (£5JB0m) 
htianr; broker’s circular a few Dividend gross, UJSp (L8p) 

- days in advance of the figures. - 
;3RDE;.;the .pretax outcome'-of 

, ’ lo^-stSS3^ Antomotive Products 
mates; Margin.restraint was one . • - • ••. 

The fall m car 

slowdown^hi sales growth, from The-stotar at Antomotive Pro- 
. a rate, of 27 per cent in the first --ducts' fast ~ year was one of 
to 17 per Cent in the second half, glippiag -Un«ed Kingdom car 

■ Unwever, ^ this1 covered the . registrations, made worse by 
period .of tile;three-day week the oil 'crisis^ rcnming a 67} per 

'..when the group was. facmg coo-. 
• nderable stodt shortages. - 

At Jhe pretax- level _proflts 
have been flattered-by £250,000 
.from property disposals, as weB 
as a £300.000 rise in interest re¬ 
ceived. ‘ Stripping out the.Second 
half disposals- leaves - profits 
barely .6 per cent -np for the 
period, boosted" by Improve¬ 
ments overseas.-i"-': -. S'- -4 

For the- anrrent year 7/the 
group would ajmear to be reln- 
tively well placed given its moch 
vaunted cost control .-alaEties 
and opportunities fUr--further 
physical growth. Bat tins looks. 
already appreriated in a p/e 
ratio of 15J.... ' . 

Final 1973-74 (1972-73) ... 
Capitalization tSLfto ? .. . 
Srues £39£m (£32. &n) 
Pretax profits £&9m {£5L8io) . 
Earmngfi 'per share. .. . 

. ■ •-/(1073d) 

of distzxbntion depots serving 
both brands and these terminals 
are supplied by jointly owned 
railway wagons, pipelines and 
coastal tankers and barges. 

The splitting of tins part of 
the operation to serve the 
separate Shell and BP market¬ 
ing operations is now'occupying 
the minds of a high-powered 
operations executive at SheU- 
Mex and BP’S headquarters in 
London’s Strand. Their objec¬ 
tive is to have two separate but 
interdependenr distribution 
organizations working by June 
of next year. 

1976, there should be two self- 
contained marketing organiza¬ 
tions—Shell Marketing, generat¬ 
ing 60 per cent of the group’s 
profits and BP Marketing con¬ 
tributing 40 per cent. 

Both would be wholly-owned 
subsidiaries of Shell Mex and 
BP but at this stage the parent 
companies could easily absorb 
these separate United Kingdom 
'marketing companies into their 
central operations. No decision 
has yet been taken on the ulti¬ 
mate fate of the 42-year-old 
joint trading group but it is gen¬ 
erally acknowledged that its end 
is only a matter of time. 

Each company has its own _:j 
refineries that operate outside - 
die control of Sheli-Mex and 
BP so they would both have the in®h°t 
opportunity of creating a fully Pj® 
integrated and independent Pnces na= 
United Kingdom network from “£ t(? “ 
production to marketing. planning i 

Apert from the rapid develop- , v 
meat of the North Sea, the 
other factor that has chanced trree„ 
significantly since 1971, is the $°we 
potential demand for oil pro- or ,, ,e 

petrochemical feedstocks and the sites can be developed for 
transportation fuels where there each brand if required in the 
are no viable alternatives while future. Where possible, iudiri- 
little growth could be expected dual brands have been given 
in demand for heavier oils ”, be exclusive rights to terminals but 

id. in many cases this is not possible 
In one direction—the stream- and the designated owner and 

ing of the distribution network operator of the terminal has to 
—the energy crisis and soaring provide storage and handling 

ices has been of positive bene- facilities for the tanker fleets of 
c to the operations groups his “guest”, 
aiming the new-look network. One of the final operations 
Before the price explosion will be the apportionment of the 

fit to the operations groups his guest . 
planning the new-look network. One of the final operations 

Before the price explosion will be the apportionment of the 
last October calculations based large industrial contracts. Power 
on three dollar-a-barrel landed 
oil showed that the streaming 

station supplies play such a large 
part in the industrial fuel market 

totennai demand for oil pro- tf ^ . „ 
ucts that the separate Shell could have an undesirable effect 
_ j viw___r -it it nn nwrsiII rinctc wnirh ran rnm. 

distribution network that the whole brand streaming 
has to built-in 

and BP organizations will sell. 
But Mr H. B. Greenborough, 
chief executive of Sbell-Mex 

on overall costs, which ran com- methods of fine adjustment so 
pletely in the face of the plan- that the 60/40 split can be 

Once _ the two shareholding this must have on the long-term 
companies can be assured that demand for products, in no 
the regrouping of the distribu- way alters the. schedule for 
tion side of the business is separation, 
going to be success, then the Mr Greenbrough, who beaded 
path, will be clear for a final the Oil Industry Emergency 
parting of the ways. Shell and committee that controlled 
BP took the first step towards Britain’s oil refining and distri- 

and BP, says that last winter’s t0 achieve the new organization 
oil supply crisis and the effect without adding significantly to 

ners’ main objective which was achieved accurately, 
to achieve the new organization In the petrol market this has 
without adding significantly to already been undertaken once 
operating costs. 

But with oil at $10 a barrel 
and petrol retailing at over 55p 
a gallon, the extra one-tenth of 
a penny a gallon attributable 

the Oil Industry Emergency to increased transportation and 
committee that controlled handling costs is more easily 
Britain’s oil refining and distri- absorbed. 

with the transfer of over 1.000 
National stations to the Shell 
brand. The same thing will un¬ 
doubtedly take place in the 
industrial market before Shell- 
Mex and BP disappears forever. 

Roger Vielvoyc 

Kenneth Owen examines the problems of energy storage 

Building electricity banks 
You can store oil in tanks; you 
can store gas in gasholders: 
but you cannot store electricity 
in anything—not economically, 
universally and in large quanti¬ 
ties. that is. For the future it 

should a generator set or trans¬ 
mission line fail. This “ spinning 
reserve ** costs the CEGB about 
£4m a year now, and could rise 
to £15m in the 1980s. 

to raise steam and drive turbo- reserve, but modern lightweight, which is being developed for 
alternators are being investi- high-strength composite mater- traction nse, could be adapted 
gated at present. Capital costs ials have greater potential. for large scale electrical power 

coo*. „ cent jump in first-half pre-tax 
* profits into a 5} per cent second- 
aflts half fidLTor^ a ISJ per cent im- 
yWO jprovement over the year. - 

7 v'iNow AP expresses “ cautious 
[ -optimisin’3 after an 8 per cent 
"X” across-the-board price rise in 

ties, that is. For the future it Pumped hydroelectricily is the 

2SWSL2EMS 
could do tins i what are the lines generated during quiet periods 
of technology most likely to sue- is used to pump water into an 
ceed ? upper reservoir, from which the 

—, . . ■ _r water is released at peak periods 
to drive hydroelectric rurELs. 

cussed, earlier this week at the Ideally, a storage device 
iruvwrmit-itmai conference on would be located near the peak- 
“Energy. Europe and the power , consumers, to reduce 
1980s” held in London by the transmission losses (which take 
Institution of Electrical Engin* about 7 per cent of total electri- 
eers. Possibilities for the future city generated at present), 
were described by speakers from Again, in the ideal case it would 
die Central Electricity Gene rat- store the energy as electricity, 
ing Board and from the Battelle to reduce conversion and recon- 
Research Centre, Geneva. version losses, but more usually 

Although the nhrase “ energy ^ stared energy is in thermal. 

S «°ugh P™& S£SttiSSl StaST on 
m March just to offset unquan-1 Try 

^B^JvI^the Institotioa of Electrical Engin* 
rar eers. Possibilities for the futare 

i the freight J!S9tSSSmJ3JSSKS!St 

^ Research Centre, Geneva. 

’ rfnn- tn Although the phrase “energy 

Lloyds and Scott^i,.; 

Containing the 
setback 

m March just to offset unquan- 
tified losses in the first two 
months of 1974. The situation 
was- not unexpected given the 
fall* by a third in new car 
registrations in the first eight 
vyeeks of this year, due largely 
to the oil shortage and the 
three^iay week. 

What . that has done to 
margins since the end of 1973, 
when -they were virtually static, 
is anyone’s guess. But if AP is 
tailring, in terms of further price 
increases being necessary by 
the middle- of this year and 
barely' six .months after - the' 
February . improvement, ' than 
cost inflation is deafly not 
slowing down. 

However, if new car registra¬ 
tions are below the 1m mark 
this year,' then AP can take 
some- comfort from a large part 

gated at present. Capital costs 
should be comparable to those 
of conventional fossil-fueled 
plant. 

Mechanical energy methods 
include gravity (ie, the pumped 
hydroelectric storage mentioned 
earlier), pressure, and rotation. 

Pressure storage has been 
proposed as a means of increas¬ 
ing the fuel efficiency of cas 
turbines. Air compressed during 
off-peak periods and stored in 
underground caverns could in¬ 
crease the electrical output of 
a gas turbine by a factor of two 
or three on the same anantitv of 
fossil fuel. 

A flywheel system would, for 
safety reasons, have to be housed 
in a sealed enclosure and coupled 
directly to a generator-motor. It 
would operate in an atmosphere 
of inert gas of low pressure in 
order to reduce air-friction 
losses. 

A 12-13ft diameter flywheel 
weighing 100-200 tons and rota¬ 
ting at 3,500 rprn. Ur Beccu said, 
would store 10-20 megawatt- 
hours at full charge. 

Safety problems with fly¬ 
wheels could be severe. Dr Hart 
and Dr Wright mention that the 
sudden disruption of a 1,000- 

Dr K. D. Beccu, of Battelle. MWh flywheel would give an 

crisis39 is generally taken to mechanical or chemical form. pressed air in a networ 
mean the problem of ensuring Electrical energy storage is nels blasted out of gra 
sufficient energy resources to possible but impracticable at special gas turbines for 
__ !-g- ___ in* - 1 i T _ u linen -N-nrn llrti rirv 4/,nnl# 

told the conference that the 
Swedish State Power Board was 
exploring a scheme which would 
store some 240MW as com¬ 
pressed air in a network of tun¬ 
nels blasted out of granite, and 

explosion equivalent to 860 tons 
of high explosive. 

Various types of electro¬ 
chemical (battery) storage de- 

for large scale electrical power 
storage. But, the CEGB authors 
suggest, the less developed 
lithium /chloride battery might 
be more suirable. Problems of 
materials, corrosion and manu¬ 
facturing technology remain. 

Work at Battelle’s Geneva 
research centre on a “dissolved 
redox system ” (redox is an 
abbreviation for oxidation- 
reduction') showed great prom¬ 
ise, Dr Beccu reported. This 
relies on the reversible oxida¬ 
tion and reduction of iocs dis¬ 
solved in an aqueous electrolyte. 

The energy storage occurs by 
pumping the discharged solu¬ 
tion through an electrolyte cell, 
and by storing the “charged” 
solution in separate tanks. 

Such systems, the Battelle 
scientist concluded, would per- 

vices are available and under form well and would be econo- 
development. Large lead/acid mically competitive with present 

meet the increasing overall 
demand, there is a secondary but 
important problem. This is 
(hatching the electricity supply 
to a demand which fluctuates 
according to tile time of day and 
the season of the year. 

Consumption of electrical 
energy within the European dons are ■ below the 3m mark energy wmuntne imropran as the size of the machine in- 

titis year/ then AP can take Community is crpect^jto quadr creased, but would approach a 
some comfort from a large part1 ruple troai 1970 to law, con- reasonable figure only at sizes 
of its original equipment uusi- sumption in the domratic sector, regarded as too large for practi- 
ness being concentrated on it is estimated, will yuw sixfpld 
cmnTlpr economic cars. And over the same period, uicreasing _ 

present. This could be done 
magnetically, using supercon¬ 
ducting coils in which, at very 
low temperatures, electric cur¬ 
rent would circulate with no 
resistance losses. 

The specific capital cost of 
such a scheme would decrease 
as the size of the machine in¬ 
creased, but would approach a 
reasonable figure only at sizes 

pose were being developed. 
The kinetic energy of a rota¬ 

ting flywheel can also be used to 
provide storage. Steel flywheels 
could meet the CEGB’s spinning 

batteries are widely used at 
power stations for emergency 
use, but their capital cost is too 
high to be acceptable for stor¬ 
age use. 

The sodium/sulphur battery, 

alternative methods. A consider¬ 
able research and development 
effort remained to be accom¬ 
plished, but the potential busi¬ 
ness to follow could amount to 
thousands of millions of dollars 

Lloyds & Scottish has earned a though average milage, this 
reputation for getting its fund- year will certainly be less than 
ing- derisions tight (or act any in recent years, AP’s increasing 
rate not too wrong) more often replacement sales should be a 

ness Deing concentrate a an «■“TT-IT l 
smaller economic cars. And ®7®r same period, increasing 
though ' average milage, this cent t0 60 per cent 
mr .vritl pMiainlv hp W than of tile total. 

- than most finance houses.- Tnat, stabilizing factor while counter* 
plus its clearing bank packing, dal vehicles are holding np 

;;stppdit hr good .stead during tin well, 
six nu»nths to March 31 _and Even so, the lesson to be 
helped It to contain theiaU in j^om Lucas’s huge losses 
pre-tax profits at,13A per cent. ^ ^ first month of three-day 

. Compareand contrast.the55per porting ought not to be'JEor- 
cent •- setback at Mercantile gotten and there is no huriy 

.Credit. . . , ' ‘ - to buy. AP’s shares at 39p, on 
. • Yet.financing tacara alone do a »/e ratio of 4.4 and yielding 
" not: wholly explain the differ-' 53 cent 
ence-between the two perforsqt- •.f: 
ances. L & S also benefited from Fhttd- 1973 (1972) 
'its low gearing and the absence Capitalization £14.6m 

* of such unhelpful assets as large Sales £69.15m (£61Jtei) 
. money market, investments, and Pretax profits 
equity stakes in motor distribu* Earnings per 
tore and. property companies. Dividend gross z.067p 

Final-- 1973 (1972) _• 
Capitalization £14.6na 
Safes £69.15m (£fil.2ftn) . 
Pre-tax profits £&09m (£S27m) 
Earnings per share R$P 
Dividend gross 2.067p (Ufi?p) 

Energy storage in a strong 
electric field, ie, in a capacitor. 

^ . . . is also possible. It would demand 
Since it is this sector which f materiais 0f high dielectric 

largely responsible for the peak strength> stDrage Lfe would be 
I»wer_ demand-—at breakfast an^ the release of energy 
tune, in tile ml? evening, and woldd be difficult t0 control in 
at the end of the _ Miss World large installations, 
contest on television, according T*,arT„-i in »v,« 1 
to the CEGB—the problem of Thermal storagein the form 
matching supply and demand off-peak electric central 
wBl net worse heating using storage radiators 
wiu gex worse. js in widespread use. It has been 

At present the general pattern responsible for a significant fin¬ 
is to use the most economical provement in the dailv load fac- 
power stations to meet the base tor. Dr A. B. Hart and Dr J. K- 
lc \ bringing in older thermal Wnght of the CEGB reported at 
plant, pumped hydroelectric the conference. But the end-pro¬ 
storage and gas turbine units for duct is heat, not electricity. 

The John Lewis Partnership 
Results for the year ended 26th January 1S74 

the peaks. 
In many cases plants operate 

below, full output so that they 
can increase power rapidly 

Proposals to use high-tempera¬ 
ture beat reservoirs (such as 
fluidized sand beds) in which 
the stored heat would be used 

Business Diary: Broking Ho! 6 Holloway stars 
□5 the younger folk ahead 
least one of the reasons 

d the reshuffle at stoefe- 
rs Hoare & Co, Govett. 

from the' chairmanship 
61-year-old Leo Seymour—r 

fellow directors follow. 
Ff the main board, too—end.'' 
top spot as non-executive ■ 

nan goes Ben Yeats Brown, 
10 years bis junior* Most 
ie new five-man central' 

-. will be in their forties, 
the stock broking board to 

itablished beneath it will 
an average age in the late_ 
2S- ........ 

:t the reshuffle is clearly 
ifinply a question of "the 
r citizens-making way'for 
ext generation. What has 
ae evident "to fhe:; Hoare' 
tors is that being one of the 
major broking booses now 

nds a big management 
, with directors spending 
time as administrators than 
5ckbrokers. So one of the 
s Seymour and- h»- col¬ 
es achieve in rehnquisbing 
board positions is getting 
to siockbrokins proper— 

, of course, retaining a close • 
n what is going on as com*, 
shareholders. ~.r. 
; resnructurhig has even 
2r significance. Not only: 
there be a stockbroking 
I. below the main board but 
the Auresco board, repre¬ 
tig the group’s research 
L And as Auresco. expands 
nonstock Exchange disn- 
£or its research, jt.aesms 
Us board, may be supple* 

■ed by outside directors, ■■■. - 
r, contrary to some marker 
nirs', that, there is any cur*., 
intention of looking for out- 
capital to inject' into the . 
y research rcdffip^ijy. /.Av 
■utside riiemels grows (and 
1 Stock Exchange rules.per*. 
. that is a possibility- that ■ 
well have its attractmijs.'' 

£or the moment, there .is 
ready no need. However 
cult the pest fsw jno^ha-. 

have bean - fur ‘ brdtf&n>\ 

Hoare still expects to remain in 
profit for its' year ending, on 
June L The profit will be well 
down .'on last year’s net profit 
of'. £498,000, but it will. have 
been' achieved without' major 
overhead cuts and after provid- 

•ing in: "full for any potential- 
Jjabflity arising out of. the prob¬ 
lems of Cornhill Consolidated.- . 

Actpc Jack Holloway wifi, take 
-the' starting role in a "new' 
produodoa'in Jersey i-ext week.. 
Hollo way is known to millions 
by Voice rather than name as 
Ralph'. Bellamy, the business- 
maiKquhe of Ambridge in BBC 
Radio’s The Archers. . ■.': _v 
- He is also the chairman-elect-' 
of -the. Gtuld- of Architectural^ 
Iroxnnongers, and will succeed' 
John' Kent in that: office at ' 
guild’s animal conference l hr; 
Jersey, which v begins on 
Wednesday. 
■ Holloway combines his actb^. 

Career'with ihe managing direc¬ 
torship, of the family firm, the 
Birmingham architectural iron- 

; mongers, Walker & Wood. 
' .BeUmny . js a bit of a dab 

^ana. at rubbing np. the Am-: 
bridge locals the wrong way.. 

has to say in Ms 
HHUtgiiifrf address may .not 
please 'some'people in dm-bmld- 
mg and exhibition . rmhicstry. 
Ond of HoSowag^s themes ia tiHr 
need to reba^d the links be* 

- tween Ids members and archi* 
tects. Jinks - raher shaken 
during 'the' recast' JUBA:ten;' 
sums. • _ 
- - Another theme, however, 2ms 

"been the need to question, the' 
ralue to guild members of Tn-' 
terbuHd, the International 
BuiMing Exhibition. HoHdway, 
-iris thought, might sasgest tini 
-thegufid sort an eahimtum of 
its own: starting" perhaps with 
the 1975 guild meeting at Bar- 

Jack Holloway: voice of archi¬ 
tectural ironmongeries 

althonrii his voice is now bmt' 
known for his Archers work, he 
was until the BBC chopped 
regional radio in 1971 a regular 
announcer and newsreader for 

. BBC Midland Region. 

^Blocked 
■ Tic Governors of the linked. 
State# PedoraJ Reserve System 
have refused the Franklin New 
York Corporation, owners of 
the Franklin National .-Bank, 

• permission to acquire the Tal- 
cott National Corporation, 
striking another _blow . the 

-■expansionist ambitions of 'one 
of the world’s most powerful 

-and most secretive international 
finanders?—Michele Sindona.- 

Sindona owns about 20 oer 
cent of Franklin, the twenty-nrst 
largest' bank in tile United 
States, and. he owns 52 per cent 

: onWrott. the- AmmA largest. 

independent commercial fin¬ 
ance company and fourth 
largest independent factoring 
company in America. He is 
determined to hang on to both 
of these holdings despite the 
Fedfs ruling. The Fed stated 
that “ the proposal would elim¬ 
inate some potential competi¬ 
tion “ although adding that the 
board did consider this case to 
be **a. marginal one*. 

Sindona’s name is not men¬ 
tioned in the five-page Fed 
ruling, but the Fed’s decision 
is bound to strengthen the opin¬ 
ion of those who have long 
contended that the United 
States authorities are somewhat 
cautions about Sindona’s 
affairs. He controls banks, com¬ 
panies and assorted financial 
institutions across the world 
and was once, described by 
Fortune magazine as Italy’s 

■ answer to Howard Hughes. 

Court cash 
Hugh Scanlon’s Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers 
may not recognize the existence 
of the National Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Court, but they seem to do 
pretty well out of the actions 
they choose to pursue in other 
courts. — -- 

Urn current issue of The Wap, 
the monthly paper of the union’s 
engineering section, says that 
(faring March alone maon sodici* 
tore secured 599 setriemepts for 
industrial injuries, worth 
£337,904. In the first three 
months of this year, the total 
was L5S9 settlements, worth 
£978,796, compared with 1*49S 
settlements worth £833360 dur¬ 
ing the same'period last year. 

In demand 
George Shultz, who officially 
left office os the United States 
Secretary of the Treasury yes¬ 
terday, has already accepted a 
couple of jobs and is in me far 

Shultz, who has been re¬ 
placed by William Simon at the 
Treasury, is to become exec¬ 
utive vice-president of Bechtel 
Corporation, a large private 
cons traction concern hi San 
Francisco. 

Shultz, who used to be dean 
of the University of Chicago 
Business School, will also be 
rejoining the university part- 
time, where he will write an 
analysis on the management of 
public policy- 

Checking up 
A Business Diary reader took an 
American cheque into a London 
clearing bank and asked for it 
to be credited to his account. 
He was given a form to sign, 
which said in part; “ Instructions 
must be entered in this box, ie 
'Protest* or 'No protest*.” 

When he asked what this 
meant, the cashier didn’t know, 
but did $av that nothing could 
be done until be had signed. As 
neither he nor the cashier knew 
what it meant, our man rang the 
bank’s head office, where lie was 
told: “ Ir's just a simple bank¬ 
ing term that everybody knows.” 

Whether everybody knows or 
not, and apparently some 
casLiers don’t, the eventual ex¬ 
planation was that signifying 
5 Protest” means that if the 
bantr faiu to collect the money 
from America, the customer 
objects to refunding the money 
and the bank’s expenses, and if 
he or she writes u No Protest ” 
th»n he or she does not. 

However, said the bank, most 
people sign, whether they know 
what it means or not. Unless the 
signatory specifies to the con* 
traryv the bank is absolved of 
liability for any Ioss ar delay 
other than due to the negligence 
or default of the clearing bank. 

On die dotted line below, the 
form, which is for collection of 
foreign cheques and credit in 
8terUng,says in red type “if not 
signed above by customer, print 
imiwh in block capital* 

The Partnership's sales rose by £57 million 
to 1209 million. Of that increase department 
stores contributed £20 million and Waitrose 
supermarkets £16 million. 

Gross margin, as a percentage of sales, was 
appreciably lower than in the previous year 
both for Waitrose and for department stores. 
Throughout the year the Partnership exercised 
comprehensive restraint against potential 
increases in retail prices and. offered its 
customers the lowest prices that in its judgment 
could safely and reasonably be borne. 

Trading expenses rose sharply as did charges 
for incerest and taxation so that the balance 
available for profit sharing and reserves 

increased only fractionally from £11,545,000 in 
1972/73 to £11,675,000. 

The whole of the Partnership's equity is held 
in trust for all those who work in the business 
{Partners). Profits, after interest and preference 
dividends and after proriding proper reserves, 
are distributed among all Partners in propor¬ 
tion to their pay. For 1973 ^74 £6.447.000 was 
pnt to reserve and £3,733.000, 15 per cent of 
pay, was distributed as Partnership Bonus 
among 23,000 Partners. 

Sales for the first ten weeks of 1974'75 are 
up bv IS per cent. Within this total department 
store sales are up by 7 per cent, and the 
Waitrose sales are cp by 55 per cent. 

TRADING PROFIT after depreciation 

PROFIT after interest 

BALANCE after taxation and preference dividends 

USE OF BALANCE 
Contributed to Pensions and Life Assurance Funds .... 
Addition to reserves. 
Partnership Bonus .. 
As ii percentage of pay. 

CAPITAL EMPLOYED AT THE END OF THE YEAR 

AVERAGE NUMBER EMPLOYED (crashled ]rr part- 
time workers) . 

1973/74 
EOOQ’S 
209,387 

1972/73 
£090\ 
172,494 

196-1 '55 
fflOO’s 
5S.192 

16,537 15,084 4,32+ 

34,612 13,705 3.613 

11,675 11,648 2.344 

1,495 
6,447 
3.733 

tlS{o• 

2,263 
5,46b 
3 837 

588 
3S4. 

1.172 
>'I3?»> 

82.629 76.428 53,048 

120,900j r 19.SOP) 1-' 5.200/ 

DEPARTMENT STORES, ETC. 

John Lewis, Oxford Street: Peter Jones, Sloane Square: John Barnes, Finchlev Eoad : lones, 
Brothers. Holloway; Bon March#, Brixtan ; Pratts. Streatham ; Heelas, Reading: TvrreU and 
Green, Southampton ; Knight & Lee. Southsea ; Caleys, Windsor ; Trewin Brothers, " Watford - 

Cheltenham; Bainbridge, Newcastle: George Henry Le**’ 

Sayle, Cambridge. 

WAITROSE SUPERMARKETS 

Fifty one branches in London, Southern England and the Midlands. 

Tbs Board of Management of Afc» K.V. 
mnojnMe that on 9th May 1974, the resute 
»r tha first quarter of 1974 were published. 

Coplea of this quarterly report may Em 
obtained-from the London Paying Aqwn 

Boreteya Sank United 
Branch Securities Department 
5& Lombard Street 
LOHOOH EC3F 3AH 

Arnhem, TOP*. May »9?4 
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As anticipated, the results for 1973 show a significant 
improvement over the previous year. The profits achieved 
were the highest in the company's history. In general, most of 
our activities benefited from the growth in the national 
economy, which began in the second half of 1972, and which 
continued throughout the year. 1973 would have been an 
outstanding year, but for the difficulties encountered by the 
travel companies, costly industrial disputes, and the effects of 
newsprint shortage in the last quarter. 

The development of the Piper Oilfield in the North Sea has 
been pursued with the utmost urgencyand the target which has 
been set by the Occidental Petroleum Corporation, the operators 
for the consortium, still aims to produce oil by early 1975. 
There have been and still are delays, but providing the 
strenuous efforts are sustained it is still possible that the 
original target will be achieved. 

1974 is likely to prove a difficult year. In the medium and long 
term, however, there is much to sustain our confidence, we 
are widely based and strongly diversified; we are well spread ir 
our activities, both here and overseas; and we can anticipate a 
significant benefit in the years ahead from our opportunities ir 
North Sea oil. Though the immediate future is difficult, the 
future is bright, perhaps very bright. 

Profitafter 

Turnover 
£’000 

Trading 
Profit 
£'000 

Taxation 
£'000 

Tax before 
Extra¬ 

ordinary 
Items 
£*000 

Extra¬ 
ordinary 

Items 
E'OOO'. 

Profit 
. after 

. Tax 
. £'000 

Earnings 
per share 

P 

1973 175,673 15,179 7,484 5,469 215 5,684 12.28 

1972 133,601 11,466 4,322 5,564 2,476 8,040 9.82^ 
% 

change +31.5 +32,4 +73.2 -1.7 •—91.3 -29.3 +25.1 
*Restated for comparative purposes to take account of taxation changes. 
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Jncertamty 
uts bonus: 

PtiBHc opinion demands food price 
controls, wholesalers are warned 

Farnbofouglrair show 
stands fully booked 

dm Lewis 
-Patricia Tfs'daB' 
Bonuses within the John Lewis; 
jrtneir#ft| were cat fly S per: 
qf IssC -year-, because of ancsrT: 
□Hies m the economic t>in3bok. 
CmJinrentihfi -on the-anrfuai 
port aad-eccoimts, issued yest- 
daw, Jfl*™ SadlerJ finance 
recTor.-Seld that die central 
■ttrtf Ee{t'Str.dngIy that tfie parr- 
rship ^sgoaW " retain more 
serves *0$.distribute less in 

-would probably 
.,ye: beeh°the case if the im-' 

A=;t0¥tff-0f: . £3,732,694- ms 

as bonuses: during 

iw1]?'® drop from 
£97,431 
Wordings were also given that 
rther cuts-coaid be expected 
tea ■ government restrictions 

:• retailers’ profits take effect. 

drop from 

Mr Joel Barbert; -chief secre- 
vxry .» ihe. Treasury, tijltf food" 
vriutiesalerS^ • ye^enday- -that 
price, control was essential be¬ 
cause public: opinion demanded 
i£-. Food - traders - were in ‘the 
forefront of die tjatsJe against 
inflation and should expect to 
pfay dteif pan iprfigittins it.- '■ - 

However, this did on .mean 
-the Gfpvezimnent was discrim¬ 
inating against food distrib¬ 
utors, be cold the annual 

-conference of the-National Fed 
craaon of Wholesale Groces 
and Provisos Merchants. - 

He reminded his audience 
roar' profit ceilings' of " all 
distributors were to he, cot. His 
remarks formed-a «g>ly to trir- 
idsin from the' food ■; Industry 
thk: the'cootrols la£d down in 
-the Prices Bill bore more heav¬ 
ily oh food -then osi otber sec¬ 
tors, ' 

“ The public expect* -the Gov- 
! ernmeht . to-tfo as' duty ”, he 

'said. We/do nor -propose to;Jet 
them down.. Price reductions, 
especially food price reductions, 
are expected,;. 

“ The measures we have taken 
attempt’ to- strike -a balance 
between die interests of manu¬ 
facturers’ .and' distributors on 
the one - hand and those- of 
consumers oaithe other.” 

; . He stressed die Govern merit’s 
■ acceptance of .the view that the 
private sector could expect to 
see a.- reasonable prospective 
return on-capital employed. 

“ But riri-.ehe current climate 
of opjn|da^-«»t to-jpenrion the 
current rate: of inflation'—what¬ 
ever a particular goveanment 
may ebrmf^ public opinion de¬ 
mands price amtxoV' 

Mr Bssea said, the Prices 
Bill and the changes in die 
Price Pay Code were meant 
to “keep the tightest .possible 
grip oh. pr|ces,_ given the in¬ 
creases already in the pipeline, 
and to see that the benefits are 

Business appointments 

concentrated ah the consumers 
who. need it most. 

“This is. not only of crucial 
importance in itself but should 
also help us to create the right 
environment for achieving 
voluntary pay settlements on 
die lines that tie TUC is advo¬ 
cating.7’ 

But the Government had 
been careful. to prepare safe¬ 
guards for traders, ^specially 
those wi th low turnover. 

Mr Barnett said he rejected 
the idea of a statutory policy 
for pay because it put a strait- 
jacket on negotiations. 

Food index down: The food 
price index compiled for The 
Grocer by Hoare S^Co. Govett, 
shows a drop of 052 per cent 
on the week and a rise of more 
than 13 per cent on the year. 
This is the second weekly drop 
in succession and is attributed 
mainly to ihe effects of the 
increased milk subsidy. 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

The Farnborough Air Show 
has sold oux of exhibition space 
with four months still to go until 
its opening on September 2, the 
Society of British Aerospace 
Companies, die organizers, 
announced yesterday. 

More than 350 individual 
stands have now been reserved 
and more than 490 companies 
have said they will be represen¬ 
ted. Companies applying for 
stand space are being placed on 
a waiting list. 

This will be the firs: time the 
Farnborough show has been 
opened to all comers. There are 
expected to be 15,000 trade 
guests with more than a quarter 
of a million people visiting on 
the public days. 

Ten of the leading aerospace 
nations will be represented, 
among them the United Stetes. 
The Department of Commerce 
is sponsoring the largest display 

o: aerospace equipment and 
technology from that country 
ever assembled in Britain. 

Nearly 70 American aircraft 
product and sen-ice companies 
will participate. More than 20 
French companies pian a joint 
exhibit. 

Aircraft entered to date in¬ 
clude the Concorde supersonic 
airliner, the Lockheed TriStar 
and European A30Q airbuses, the 
Aasio-Wesi German-Iralian 
multi-rale combat aircraft, the 
Short SD 3-30 airliner, the Haw¬ 
ker Siddelsy Kawk jet trainer, 
the McDonnell Douglas F15 
Eagle fighter, the Northrop FSt, 
Tiger and the European Alpha 
Jet. 

At Farnborough work is now 
well advanced on extensions to 
accommodate the bigger show. 
The covered exhibition has been 
extended to 250,099 square feet. 
A new plateau of 75.009 feet is 
being constructed for outdeor 
radar. space and missile displays. 
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INTERNATIONAL LTD., 

is pleased to announce that 

Dudley Smith, M.F. 
has become a Director 

of our lirm 

Mr Hugh Gregsoit on Chloride main board 
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ENGLISH&SC0TT1SHIHVEST0RS LIMITED 

GARTMORE INVESTMENT LIMITED 

'Five Year Record 

tear to iW Gears Gw*f Dividend PerrOntXnary- ■ Net Ariel 
. Valor orr .. January 'f * Xnaw. ■ • • SHara . 25y Share 

• • . •'' ~ t 7^ £ T»' 

1970 632,430 3.00 r. 
•1971 “v: ■' : ' 633,700 33S- ' 116 - 
;i972' .•";••• • 571305 ’ 338 ‘f •' .• -‘MS-’*’ /• 
1973 " •'•.•o’ .637388 330. . .-186--.-. 

9^586- 4.0 fr . : 
. * n • •- ,**’■ '-i 

. 
-v 

51JL73 ta 51.1,74 

:Fferfonuance 
!* N«it Asset Vajne pcr 25p Sbare 
• Financial -Tra*. .Intel' _ . 

■ Dov Jbnes'Iades (a£fti$ted for dollar premium 
and currency tnoveitoents) 

-1SJ. 
r-31.7 
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.Hqwnies 

United Kingdom 
North America 

• • Far East and Australia 
" Africa ' 

Other Countries’.'.. 

•' Net Current Assets 

.Mr Rush Gcegson has been 
appointed ip the ;CW<uide Group 

. main- board. He is'cbalnnan of the 
poop’s overseas , division.. 

Mr Hi van Doodesrierd and Mr 
T. Vekfman bavd joined the board 
of Akzo NV. Mr J. S. A. J. M. 
ot Aken iresi*»s &mn the super; 
vbttxy coancfl. having reached 
retirement ?E“ - Mr k* M. H. van 
Boven, Mr E. L- FuHec and Mr Y. 
Srfroltwi, who retired by rotation 
from the supervisory council, have 
been re-elected. 
.. Mr Murray Mott has become 
managing' director of Australian 
Polymer Products By. 

■ Mr D;. S. Mbrpah has been 
appointed a deputy chairman of 
roe Clerical, Medical & General 
-Life' Assurance Society. ‘ 
' Professor G. Howell has joined 
the.board of Applied Research of 
.'Cambridge. 

Mr L W. Webber has been made 
manager United Kingdom and 
EECTrelations. foe the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce. Montreal, 
with offices in London, at die 
Canada-United Kingdom Chamber 
of.Commerce, in accord with the 
recent alliance between the two 

zahizations. 
Mr—S ' M. Smith, of D. M. Dolg 

& Smith has been elected chairman 
o£~the'Scottish breach of the' 
Boyar Institution of . Chartered 
Snrveyats. .The new senior' vice- 

' rbwlrman is MT J. W, Murdoch, Of 
John Speff S Co. Mr G. M. Thom¬ 
son, of G- M. Thomson & Co, was 1 
rejected; honorary secretary. 

' ‘ Mr John Tysoe has been made j 
deputy financial adviser to the < 
Electricity Council frtan June 1, in-j 
succession to .Mr Lawrence Parry, 
who: is retiring. ’ • '. 
. - Mr H: J. Blackboro,- chairman 
and managing director of Fisons 
Pty, Australia, is appointed to the 

: board of Fisons pharmaceutical 
division.-. 

!—-Mr -E. A. Heywoo<L has been 
appointed United Kingdom sales 
director of Seta-Werke GmbH. 

Mr .R, J. Fleiscbman has been, 
made managtog. director of GAF 
(Great Britain). 

' Mr G. A. Smith, director of com¬ 
mercial services for The_ Plessey 
Co on its corporate staff, has bren 
elected president of the council of 
'the Electronic Engineaing Associ¬ 
ation in. succession to. Mr R. R._C. 
Rankin. 

Mr R. C. Clarke has been 
appointed director, sales and mar¬ 
ket -development, and Mr G. R. 
Thompson director, management 
services, for Perlcins Engines. The 
supply function at Perkins Engines 
has been divided into three divi¬ 
sions. Mr V. F. Fray ling becomes 

. director, -logistics ; Mr R. G. Had- 

UNILEVER N.V. . 

DIVIDEND .ON CERTIFICATES FOR ORDINARY SHARES 
. •" issued by ~* * ■ 

. .. N.V. NEDEKLANDSCH ADAQNISTRAIZE^-£N TRUSTKANTOOR 
A final dividend in. respect ol Ow year -1373 -of Ftj.78 jer PUD nomJnsJ amount of Ordinary Catnal 

0! L'nilever N.V. bu been, declared. ‘ Tbi* dividend is equivaleai 10 ibe fizui dividend in respect ot tne jw XV7J 
declared on the Ordinary Capita] of Unilever Limited —in accordance with the Equalisation Agreement between 
die iwo tympanic*.- • .... - 

A similar dividetut will be paid to holders of tlu above Certificates on and after 2'Jtb -May. Id74 as follows ;— 
CERTIFICATES FOR SUftSHARES OF FL.I2 IN THE NAME OF MIDLAND BANK 

bXLCUTOR AND TRUSTEE COMPANY LIMITED now MIDLAND BANK TRUST COMPANY LIMITED 
The. dividend is- equivalent. to FL2_2oS per Sob-share and trill be paid asainst Serial No. P2. Having 

regard .to Lhe relief (rotn Dutch ahndesd lax given by certain Conventions concluded bv the Netherlands tor the avoidance 
of double lajHjlhin, the merting^sunoom payatrie par Snb-'shm-e is as follows 

Ue United Kingdom 

Netherlands 
See Note (a) 

The net amount payable per 5ab-snare to 
holders, who produce an Inland Revenue 
vit of notsrosideace is shown accerdmg. to lhe 
rate of . DoteE dividend. Uz detfurted—■ 

-SeeNote (c) ■ • • % 

uiafemnf Fl.Ut&lCoor] .. 

- 9.0302 
•' (25^0)’ . 

(bj In such case- Dutch dividend-im.fa deducted at . 25% and team Jhe balance -the-ILK—paying agent deducts IS.%. or 
the gross drooum. In the Netherlands -the 25% dividend tax suffered will be afkrwcd as a credit against the 
u» ..payable on the profits..;Qf.^tte .^siabhshment. _2 . . ... - _ 

fb) Under the Anglo-Dutch Conventionumrij dareboldcrs arc entitled to a reduction in Dutch dividend uu from 
25% to 15%. On collection'eft tits drrideads in'the UiK. the paying- agent deducts tax ot .l'JJo of tbe sms 
amount. This represents a credit against the basic UJC. rate 02%) for the 15% Dutch djvrdend tax already 
suffered. ... ' 

fty Shareholder*' residenl id AiHtria, ReJsam. Canada, Demnaric, FinfaJBL.FraisaK. Germaav-. Indonuria, Inland. Italy, 
Japan. Luxembourg, the Netherlands Antilles. Norway. Singapore. South Africa. Spain. Surinam. Sweden, 
Switzerland, or the United Stales of'-America-may be entitled to futLor partial relief from Dutch dividend tax. 
A StatameaLof the procedure which Jaust be followed for «<lch relief can be obtained from Midland Bank Lms^ed, 
New issue Department. Austin Friars Snore. Austin Friars, London, EC2P ZHU. or The London Transfer Office. 
UnUevw House. Bladkfriars, Loodba. -EC4P 4BQ. - - 

(d) An Inland. Rcveuue Affidavit of. uOD-rcsklBice u>' the United. Kingdom' tnnst be. produced. . . 
To obtain payment ot the- above tCvidehi Sub-share Cextifieates must be listed on listing forms ebmajble'fnXD one of 
the following _ _ _ _ -.'. . 

Midbad Btiah tinted, New tera pqmtaiat. Austin Friws MoeK, Aintu frier*. I^ra'dod. EG2P SHU. ’ 
Northcn Bank Unshed, S Waring Street, Bella*, BTf 2EE- - 
AITied Irish Bank* Limited, Secunties Department, 3/4 Foster Ptaee, Dsblfa. 2. 
Ctsdeadale Bank Lhnbed, 30 SL .Vlpceiit. Place, Gfasjow. 

Tbe lifting fotm indudef an.undertaking to mart.-die Ccnifiatca wbicb need poi.be lodged with the Iorb- 
' DUTCH CERTIFICATES OF FL.1,000 AND FL.I00 ’ 

Hoviog regard to the double taxaddn Cbtrcchticos referred to above the anMwnu payable per'Certificate are as foflnws :— 
L'-jn^'.'Hii'jnrnir.Tr!- 

Any other coautiy and la ail other cases 

Fi.J.oOO FJ.IOO 

R. 

' ■ lgQ.OO 

ri5%j 

. EL 

18.W 
2.84. 

C15%J 
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cam, purchasing director : and Mr 
B. P. Dyer combines manufactur¬ 
ing planning, with acting director, 
promiction operations. 

Mr H. M. F. Barnes and Mr R. 
B. Morgan have joined the boards 
of Steling Offices and Rendtorff, 
WorrafJ & Co, Mr Barnes as man¬ 
aging director of Sterling and as 
chairman and a managing director 
of RendLorff. Mr E. J. W. Lovett 
becomes chairman of Sterling- 
while remaining a managing direc¬ 
tor of that company- and or Rend- 
torff. He also joins the board of 
J. Arp el & Co. Mr R. G. H. 
Roberts is a deputy managing 
director of Sterling, and Mr D. L. 
Coleman bas been made a director 
of Sterling, with Mr B. Burnside, 
Mr T. A. CasteU, Mr P. E. Powell, 
Mr J. D. Siddali and Mr P- B. 
Tborburn, wamivil associate direc¬ 
tors. ' 

Mr Howard Dewhirst bas been 
appointed chief geologist of Trans 
Ocean Oil (UK) Inc. 

Mr Bernard Boxall has joined 
the board of the Lancer Boss 
Group. — 

Mr Geoffrey Baylis, deputy 
editor of tbe Evening Chronicle, 
Newcastle, has been appointed 
editor of the Evening Post, Luton. 

Mr C. P. Glasson bas become 
director of the filing systems and 
stationery division of Twinlock. 

Mr V. H. Johnson has joined 
the board of Investment and Prop¬ 
erty Holdings as non-executive 
director. 

Mr H. S. Butterwrrth. managing 
director of Bunnah-Castrol. bas 
been elected president of the 
Motor & Cycle Trades Benevolent 
Fund. 

Mr A. V'. Adey, deputy chair¬ 
man and managing director of Lhe 
Mercantile Credit Co, becomes 
deputy president. 

Mr Philip Vanstone bas been 
made managing director of Mack 
& Edwards (Heston). 

Mr EL B. Harper and Mr S. J. 
Porter are joining the board of 
ABdlud Montagu Leasing. Mr 
Harper will also become chief 
executive of Forward Leasing, a 
subsidiary. Mr W. H. K. Matthews 
will become regional director, 
south, at Forward Leasing. 

Mr L. V. D. Tindale, Mr John 
Ecries and Dr D. V. Airerton have 
joined the board of Finance for 
Industry. Lord S her field is retiring 
on August 6 as chairman of Fin¬ 
ance for Industry, Finance Corpor¬ 
ation for Industry aod the Indus¬ 
trial and Commercial Finance 

Corporation and izs associated 
companies. He will be succeeded 
in these posts by Lord Seebobm. 
Mr L. V. D. Tindale will succeed 
Lord Seebohn; as deputy chairman 
of Finance for Industry. 

Following the reorganization of 
the Kentucky Organ Co. Mr Peter 
Pelling, Mr Tony Dance' and Mr 
Malcolm Parkin have been appoin¬ 
ted directors. 

Mr A. AUicgtor, has been named 
vice-president and general mana¬ 
ger of Chemical Bank Belgium in 
place of Mr O’D. Paterson, who is 
retiring. 

Mr Frederick Sown. London 
manager of the pump and com¬ 
pressor division of Haroworthy 
Engineering bas been made chair¬ 
man of the South-east branch of 
tbe Institute of Marine Engineers. 

Mr G. A. Smith has been elected 
president of the council of the 
Electronic Engineering Association 
in succession to Mr R. R- C. 
Rankin. Mr Smith is the director, 
commercial services. of The 
Plessey Co. 

Mr Tim Bishop bas been made a 
director of Arthur Young Manage¬ 
ment Services. 

Mr E. R. Strang has become a 
director of Petrol Injection. 

Mr Stephen V.'ollosiiin has joined 
the board of Rnyds London. 

scyoex! 
INTERNATIONAL LT3X, 

11/15 Arlington Street. London SW1A1RD. 
Tel; 01-629 59S6. 

also 

R\RD 
Management Recruitment Division 
49 St. James's Street. London SW1A 13D. 

Tel. 01-409 2061. 

Offices in principal U.S. cities and in 
Mexico City. Caracas. Sao Paulo. 

Johannesburg. Melbourne. Sydnev. 
Auckland, nortgr Kong*. Madrid. Koine. 

Milan. Geneva. Paris. Brussels. Stockholm. 

COMPANY MEETING 

Extracts from the Statement of the Chairman, Mr J. T. CHAPPEL, 
C.B.E., circulated with the Report and Accounts for 
the year ended September 30,1973. 

The accounts for 1972 3 
show a profit, before taxation, 
of £301.061, substantially lower 
than the record profit in 1971-'2. 
This result is. however, still 
very satisfactory when compared 
to the years prior to 1971/2 and 
has been obtained despite a 
reduction in output of approxi¬ 
mately 23%. 

The tax charge for the year is 
£205,037, iu eluding approxi- 

I'equivalc-nt to 9.4 pence on a 
gro-?s basis) leaving £93,624 to 
be carried forward to 2973 »’4. 

Production during the first 
six months of the current year 
amounted to 1S1.S9 tons com¬ 
pared with 157.19 tons during 
the same period in tbe previous 
year, bur the dredge will be pass¬ 
ing .through an area of iow grade 
tailings for approximately three 
months during the second half 
of the year, and the overall pro- 

mately £42,000 representing un- duction for the twelve months 
relieved tax credits. After taking is therefore not expected to 
into account Transitional reach the higher levels of the 
RelieF. the balance available for past two years. However, tli<? 
dividend from the year’s profits much higher tin prices now 
is £106,874. Your Directors have ruling will help to offset the 
therefore declared total divi- effect on profits of the lower 
deads of 6.5 pence per share production. 

Points from the Statement by the Chairman The Rt. Hon. Lord Robens of Woldingham PC T)CL LLD 
which appears in the 1973 Report and Accounts 

1973 was a very good year for Vickers, however 
one measures it. Sales totalled £213 million, orders 
in hand at the end of the year stood at £378 million, 
compared with £304 million, profit before tax rose to 
£18.2 million (1972 £9.6 million), earnings per £1 of 
Ordinary Stock rose to 20.03p (1972 il.30p), and 
liquidity improved still further. 

Vickers Australia 
Results reflect the predicted improvement during the 

second half of 1973. when heavy engineering at Iasi began 
i o rccc i ve i he orders so notably lacking during the two- 
;.ear period of depression in the Australian economy. 
We believe than here is much promise for the future in 
our Australian operation.'., and action has been taken to 

idea and strengthen them. 
Substantial assetsuere acquired with effect from 

1 January J9"4 from lhe H jdiield-Goodwin-Scoits 
Group, for whom a Receiver had been appointed, in 

Assets 
A revaluation ©fall the Group's properties bypro¬ 

fessional valuers estimated rh at a 13 0 Sep tember 1973 tbe 
-values of our properties stood at Just over £75 m ill iea 
which.caniparcdvviihnet book values of SOme£19 
million, gave rise toasurplus of some £56 million. Atihc 
same time the opportunity was taken to sla ndardisethe 
differing depreciation rates on riant a nd ether equipment 
applied by the operating units throughout the Group. 
This resulted in a net reduction of some £2.6 million in 
book values, and this bas been offset against tbe surp] us 
on properties. 

-.After al lowing for deferred taxation, the proportion of 
the snrplos due to minori ry shareholders a nd the cost of 
vaIuations,tberewas a net surplus of approximately 
£39.6 million and this amount has been i alien to reserves. 

Howson-Algraphy 
This business is now making a major contribution to 

the Group'sprofits. The success of the business i s bui 11 on 
first-class products allied with advanced manufacturing 
methods, vigorous marketing and comprehensive 
research. To ensure continued prod uct leadership, the 
alreadypowerful research and development teamisto be 
lurthefsirengihenedanda new research laboratory is 
underconstruction at acost of some £500,000. Large 

. additions to manufacturing capacity arc being made both 
at Leeds and at the company’s fac t ory in Holland, wi th a 
new factory also being erected in Spain. 

Howson-Algraphy will thus be well placed to meet the 
multipiyiflgdemands for li ihographic plate?, bot h in tbe 
U.K. and overseas.as priming methods increasingly 
move from rotary letterpress to web offset. 

Engineering Group 
The G roup hadaprofitof£1.4minion, much the best 

figure from the Group in recent years. These figures are 
particularly pleasing since they reflect the major effort 
that has been made in recent yeamo stream! me the 
Group and todheard those activities which could be 
identified as lacking growth potential. 

While this process will continue as necessary, we 
intend to slreny then i hose businesses for w hich a pro- 
mising future-can be foreseen. In earnest of this policy 
was the acquisition in November oFDawson & Barfos 
Manufacturing Limited,a company enjoying a high 
reputation in the design and manufacture of bottl inc 
machinery. With the addition of these facilities^ those 
at Crayford and Brussels. Vickers becomes the largest 
U.K. producer of bottling machinery, and t he enlarged 
business is now- trading under thetitie Vickers-D^on. 
A particularly significant feature of Lhe new acquisition 
js the entree it gives into the dairy a nd soft drinks 
industries. " 

The Board further decided that much improved 
faril ities for these and other activities were necessary at 
Crayford where the existing factory is outmoded, A new 
fa ctory k bei rtg built accordingly on an adjacent site a t a 
costofsome‘£3 million. 

Shipbuilding Group 

The Shipbuilding Group performed less well in profit 
terms in 1973 than for several years past. This aro.se 
partly from the setbacks caused bv a lire on one or the 
Brazilian submarines a nd by the Pisces submersible 
accident and partly from the need to make pros isions 
against lassesamicipated on the Danish cruise liner and 
some other contracts. 

Consolidated 
Profit & Loss Account 

fortheyearended 

31 December 1973 

Csnsotidsred profit 
before taxation 

Share of profus 
ot associated companies 

Proii: before taxation 
Taxation 

Proto after taxation 
Minority shareholders' interest 

Stockholders arofii beta* 
extraordinary ile:r.s 
Extraordinary it on-.s 

Stockholders profit 
Dividends 

Profit retained 

Earnings per £1 of ordinary stc: k 

(before extraerdinarv items) 

1973 
£000 

212.694 
1372 
C000' 

173.595 

11.414 £.B3G 

6.793 2.SS2 

18207 
8.552 

? 568 
3 655 

9.655 
496 

5 913 
384 

3.159 
•243) 

5.529 
1 862 

8.916 
3.348 

7 191 
2.773 

5.688 4.418 

2O.03P 11 3t>0 

1 

Roneo Vickers Office Equipment Group 

Profits remained ar the J‘)T21cy.l. which must be 
accounted U*<ippoin: inc in relation to an increase m 
tvmo\er to over £5-* mif ion. Wjihihe hurinesc )n:i 
period uf reorcani?ation and expansion it i- perhaps 
unreasonable to expect immediate hich prohubiiiri.but 
I believe that P.oneo Vickershas owe I lent potential fetid 
that we shall see this increasingly realised ir. profit figures 
unlessihcreisaseriousdown-turn in tradingcondilions. 

In the meantime we are fortifying by acquisition and 
investment the basic strength ofthe Office Equipment 
Group, and as a further move to this end v.e aeon’red at 
the end of March 1974 the business of Fanfold Limited. 
Thisacquisitianprovidcsuscfulcomplementarvprodu':& 
to those manufactured by Hirst Buc.Uey L imned.« ho 
are one ot ihecouniry’slarucsi producers of computer 
stationery arid other business, form-. 

Canadian Vickers 

Canadian V ickcrs had its best result for many yea’-s. 
and_I thltlif llwill hfegeneraliyagreed thar we 100Va rieht 
accisior. ;n increasing our holding jit ihecontpan;- to ~ 
*omf 12 per cent. The balance-heel is now- sLronH. 
Jiquidiiymuchimprosedand orders j; a high level. 

Ruwolt for equipment to a value of ov«r£j;_ million. 
In addition, a new company has been established at 
Kalgoorie to sen ice the many mi ning actb i ties jn 
Western Australia: 80 per cent or the issued capital of 
this company. Vickers Keogh Ply. Limited, is held by 
Vickers Hoskins. 

Another promising developments the formation by 
Vickers Ru*s olr of a joint venture company in J n Jones ia 
to sen ice theoff-'hore oil a nd gas product ion activities ;a 
Indonesia and jdj.iceniwaicr-.Tothisen-Ja facility is 
being, set upon the island of Bat am. Vickers Ruvolt have 
be:n engaged in similar activities in the Pass Strait 
for scteral years. 

British Aircraft Corporation 
Much the most important Vickers external investment 

is in the Kriti.,h \ircraft Corporation, ofwhkhwc art 
joint ow ners with G.E.C. In 1^73 our share of profits 
from the Corporation increased steeply from£2.A 
million io£6.‘> million-In part this was due to the 10 per 
cent increa-e in our holding, but it reflected also the 
highly credi table trad ing performs nee or B. A.C. during 
1973. Moreover, at the end of 1973 the Corporationhad 
an order bool: v.dued at £625 million, in itself sufficient 
to maintain a high level ofacihity fort he next five years. 
- We have every reason, therefore, to be satisfied with 
oar investment in the Corporation. 

I say this in full regard to the doubts that have been 
expressed about the future of the Concorde project. 1 n 
tii is project B. A.C. arc in effect aci ing as agents for Her 
Maiesiy's Government, and neither the cancellation of 
the project nor its success in the longer-term would base a 
major direct impact on the Corporation's profitability. 
Cancellation would undoubtedly be a serious setback 
i.ithe Commercial Aircraft Divirion, though n-x to the 
Military Aircraft and Guided Weapons Divisions. 

Prospects 

The impact on the Groupof the restricted working 
week during the first part of 1974 was greatly 
reduced by: he spirit of enterprise and co-operation 
shown by operating units. Liquidity w as not 
affected to the degree that might have been e.s pected 
and a* mid-April our liquidity position remained 
strong. Inevitably, however, there will have been an 
inipaci on our 1974 profits. On presum indications 
ihisi> likely to be more in terms of a check ri the 
further increase of profits expccied in 1974 rather 
than u fall-back from lhe 1973 level. 

!f. therefore, the matter coull real there a note of 
modest optimism might be struck, but unfor¬ 
tunately other adverse factors are now apparent. 
Thus the Budget hns loaded many extra burdens on 
indus-try: heavily increased price*, from the 
nationalised industries, a sharp rise in National 
Insurr.ncv contributions by the employer, a nd 
increased Corporation Tax coupled v. ith a demand 
for ea rlier payment. 
^ In all these circumstances it is difficult :oofTcrany 
firm prediction for 1974, especially given current 
uncertainties in labour relations. V\'hai I can say. 
however, is thar \ ickers is at this moment in jood 
shape. \Vc ha ve strong order book?, the rauonalisa- 
rion and reorganisation of recent years ha:', greatly 
improved Lhe efficiency of our ope radon?, and we 
have committed ourselves to signiffcant expansion 
of selected activities by investintni and acquisition. 

Inshort, we are strong in ourselves, and though 
v.c are being asked tocarry hea-.ier financial 
burdens, and to do this in an economic environment 
of some uncertainty, wc are con h den! in our ability 
romainLajn a high level of performance ynjes? 
there is a major down-turn in the economy. 

.-tprii 
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-- FINANCIAL NEWS___ 

Brake on Vickers’ growth unlikely 
BANCO DI IOMA to depress earnings this year 

Capita] and Reserves: 

59,000,000,000 Italian Lire 

International Partners; 

Banco Hispano Americano, Commerzbank 
and Credit Lyonnais 

Ordinary Meeting of the 20th April, 1974. 

The meeting of the shareholders of the Banco di Roma, held 
under the Chairmanship of Aw. Vittoriuo Veronese, approved 
the balance sheet as at 3lst December, 1973, the corresponding 
profit and loss account, and the distribution of the profits for 
the financial year. 

The Chairman’s reporr has drawn attention to the economic 
and financial events which were significant during 1973. In spite 
of the difficulties experienced, the results obtained by the Banco 
di Roma hare been as follows : 

—increase in assets in lire and foreign currencies by about 
1,358 thousand million lire, equivalent to 23% ; 

—increase in lire and foreign currency loans by 713 thousand 
million lire, equivalent to 22% ; 

—increase of 3.050 thousand million lire, equivalent to 28% 
in the overall total of the accounts. 

In 1973 the Bank’s territorial expansion has continued and the 
operating network in Italy and abroad now covers 266 branches. 
The year has witnessed the completion of the first stage in the 
programme for the creation abroad of new operational un/ts. 
simultaneously with the strengthening of the existing structures, 
whilst also.laying the basis for a new expansion programme. 

The report has dealt at length with the foreign sector, as well 
as with the Europartner concept. The co-operation agreement 
with the Commerzbank and the Credit Lyonnais has been extended 
with the entry into the group of the Banco Hispano Americano. 
Mention is also made in the report of the development of affilia¬ 
ted foreign banks. Good results have been obtained From the 
Bank's various participations and the Rominvest Fund has con¬ 
tinued to be successful. Taxes receivable for account of {he govern¬ 
ment as at 31st December, amounted to 64 thousand million lire. 

After the usual precautionary appropriations and depreda¬ 
tions. the trading account dosed with a net profit of 4,904,253,911 
lire on the basis of which the meeting decided to allocate 
1,500 million Ure to reserves which therefore rise to 19 thousand 
million lire, equivalent to 47.5% of the capital, to distribnte a 
dividend of 8.50% and to carry forward the remaining profit of 
68,931,282 lire. 

The meeting also approved the appointments of a new Board of 
Directors for the period 1974 '76. These were : Aw. Mario Barone, 
Aw. Fau&to Calabria, Dr. Alberto Cap aim a. Dr. Danflo Ciulli, 
Dr. Tng. Fortunato Federici. Aw. Giovanni Guidi, Prof. Dr. 
Vitantonio Pizzagalio, Capt. Antioco Ravano, Aw. Pietro Sette. 
Dr. Massimo Spa da. Dr. Dgo TabaneUi, Prof. Ferdinando Ventriglia 
and Aw. Vittoriuo Veronese. 

The Board of Directors, after the shareholders meeting recon¬ 
firmed the appointment of Aw. Vlttorino Veronese as Chairman 
whilst Prof. Ferdinando Ventrlglia was made Vice Chairman and 
Managing Director with complete authority for the coordination of 
the direction of the Institution, and Dr. Danilo Ciulli was appointed 
Vice Chairman. Aw. Tommaso Rubbi was also reconfirmed as 
Secretary to the Board of Directors. 

The Managing Directors are Prof. Ferdinando Ventrlglia, with 
complete authority for the coordination of the direction of the 
Institution, Aw. Giovanni Guidi and Aw. Mario Barons. 

W00DH0USE & HIXSON 
(HOLDINGS) LIMITED 

Manufacturers of steel forgings, rolled steel rings, 
flanges, trailers, trailer components and springs. 

Turnover 
Group trading profit 
Taxation 
Group profit after tax 

4,047,235 3,154,367 
314,906 
153,551 
160,955 

134,586 
46,873 
87,713 

The Chairman, Mr. J. C. Duckworth reports 

• Turnover 23% up and trading profits record at £314,906 

• Earnings per shareJiave risen from 2-1p to 3.7p 

An interim dividend of 0.525p per share has been paid 
(equivalent to 0.75p per share gross in-1972), A final 
dividend of 1.128p per share (19721.05p) is recommended 
by the directors. 

In line with our previously declared policy, we are con¬ 
tinuing to widen the base of our activities to compensate 
for the cyclical nature of the forging industry. The 
acquisitions of Eatad Limited and Halien Engineering 
Company during the year are in accordance with this 
policy. It is the intention to improve the profitability and 
size of our company to ensure that full use is made of 
the capital available and our managerial resources. 

At the beginning of the current year, order books were 
full and orders on hand for forgings and roiled rings were 
at a record level. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts available on applica¬ 
tion to: The Secretary, Woodhouse & Rixson (Holdings) 
Limited, P.O. Box74, Bessemer Road, Sheffield S93XS. 

By Our Financial Staff 
On present indications. Lord 

Robe ns writes in the Vickers 
annual report, the effect of the 
three-day weed: is likely to be 
more in terms of a check on the 
further increase in profits ex¬ 
pected in 1974 rather than a fall¬ 
back from rhe 1973 level. 

The impact of a potentially 
disastrous situation. Lord 
Roben$ adds, had been grearly 
reduced by the spirit of enter¬ 
prise and cooperation that bad 
been shown. The group’s 
liquidity', for example, had not 
been adversely affected to the 
degree that might have been 
expected and at the present 
time the liquidity position was 
strong. 

If matters could rest there. 
Lord Robens states that a note 

Results 

Abrupt setback 
to J. Bibby 
profit hopes 

Shareholders of J. Bibby & 
Sons, the animal feed group, are 
warned by Mr J. Bibby, their 
chairman, that first-half' profits 
will be “ significantly lower '* 
than the E1.2m achieved a year 
ago. 

He told the annual meeting in 
Liverpool that thougb a “ con¬ 
siderable ” improvement was ra 
be expected during the second 
half, it now seemed unlikely 
that die group would be able to 
meet the budgeted “ modest ” 
increase in torn profits looked 
for in the annual report three 
weeks ago. Last year the group 
made a record EZ3m before tax. 

Mr Bibby explained that the 
livestock industry, not only here 

Briefly 

COMPAGNIE RANCAIRE 
Last year taxable profit slipped 

from 559m to 487m francs. Total 
assets Increased from 26,991m to 
31,400m francs. Interest on loan 
capital from 57m to 106m francs. 

GIBBONS DUDLEY 
Mr Roger Turner told meeting 

first-quarter pre-tax was about 
£200,000 and last year’s £l.Sm 
should be matched. 

MANDERS 
Mr J. TavendaJe says In report 

much will depend cm recovering 
increased costs in prices and con¬ 
tinued rise in demand. 

ALFRED CLOUGH 
Major E, Mariey told meeting 

that after reinstatement of build¬ 
ings destroyed by fire asset revalu¬ 
ation was planned and thereafter 
scrip. Increase in turnover and 
profits forecast. 

JOHNSON GROUP CLEANERS 
Mr Tom Johnson told meeting 

that after a poor start in early 
weeks of the year, business had 
substantially improved and the 
Group was now trading well on 
all fronts. 

MERCANTILE CREDIT 
Mr D. Meinertzhagen says in in¬ 

terim report be Is confident in 
longer-term ability to obtain rea¬ 
sonable margins and to preserve 

quality of business. 

CLIFFORD’S DAIRIES 
After most difficult ever year 

Mr Gordon Clifford believes profits 
may lag behind temporarily this 
time—the centenary year. 

Bids & deals 

Croda now holds 
20 pc of Greeff 

With the purchase of a further 
6 per cent of Greeff-Chemicals, 
Croda International now has 20.4 
per cent of the company, the 
Z29 million shares involved 
having a market value of almost 
£1.4m. 

But there is no question of an 
all-out bid from Croda, which 
intends to keep the holding as a 
long-term investment. Mr F. 
Wood, chairman of Croda, is to 
ioin the board of Greeff. whose 
full results for last year are due 
to be announced on Friday of 
next week. 

CASSA DI RISPARMIO 
DELLE PROVINCIE LOMBARDE 
(Savings Bank of Lombardy)- Established1823 - MILAN, ITALY 

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET AT 31st DECEMBER 1973 (Million Lire) 

LIABILITIES 

Savings, current and otter accounts 
Mortgage bonds .... 
Other liabilities ..... 

33*245 
ASSETS 
Cash in hand and giit^dged bonds . 

4,526,970 Commercial and agricultural bills . - 

3,546,279 Loam. 
424.130 Mortgage loans ...... 

4.94W77 Othsr ir.'.sctmenU: . . . » 

13,678,501 

Contra accounts.. 

2.315.-W8 
364,962 

3.588,493 

13,578^01 

CONSOLIDATED PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT AT 31st DECEMBER 1973 (Million Lire) 

OPERATING EXPENSES 
Interest paid. 
General and admin istraihns expenses 
Taxes 
Depredation and losses . ■ *. 

383,110 
127,811 

■il.324 
79537 

Nat profit tor the year 

632,182 
8.318 

OPERATING INCOME 
interest on liquid assets and securities 
Interest on snort-term loans ... 
Interest on medium- and 

tong-term loans ..... 
Miscellaneous earnings .... 

Chairman: GIORDANO DELL’AMORE 
Managing Director: ALESSANDRO NEZZO 

Chief Foreign Department: UBALDO BALDI 

of modest optimism could be 
struck. But unfortunately other 
adverse factors were now pres¬ 
ent, The Budget had loaded 
many extra burdens on indus¬ 
try, including increased prices 
from tibe nationalized industries, 
increased National Insurance 
contributions and a higher race 
of Corporation Tax coupled with 
a demand for earlier payment. 

In these circumstances it was 
difficult to offer any firm pre¬ 
diction for 1974, especially given 
the current uncertainty in la bom- 
relations. Even so, the group 
had strong order books—oust- 
standing orders at the year end 
were up from £304m to £378m— 
and the rationalization] and''re¬ 
organization of recent years had 
greatly increased efficiency. 

New investment in the current 
year is expected to be roughly 

double last year—year end con¬ 
tracted and authorized expendi¬ 
ture was up from £2.7m to £8.6m 
—and, to strengthen its 
capacity to proceed with its 
plans for re-investment and 
expansion, Vickers'has arranged 
a $25m loan through a banking 
syndicate headed by Williams 
& Glyn’s. . - 

Commenting on the possi¬ 
bility of nationalization, of the 
group’s shipbuilding activities 
and BAC, in which Vickers has 
a 50 per cent stake. Lord Robens 
said yesterday that the Govern¬ 
ment should think carefully 
before making such moves and 
not act simply for doctrinaire 
reasons. what had to be 
decided was the best way to run 
industry in the interests of the 
country. 

but throughout Europe, was 
having a hard time. This, plus 
the national position in Italy, 
was depressing several sectors 
of the group’s business. 

goes up from 1.73p to 1.8p, with 
the option of taking the final 
payment in shares. 

White Drummond 
Loss deepens at 
Tern Consulate 

Although interim taxable 
profits of White Drummond 
slipped from £887,000 to 

Hopes expressed at half time 
that the Tern-Consulate ties and 
shirts group would turn its ._?_ I__ _ ___£!> £851,000 this unit trust manage- £18.000 interim loss into a profit 

ment group describes the out- 0f £50,000 for the full term have 
come as reiauveiy satisfac¬ 
tory” in a period of economic 
uncertainty and a depressed 
stock market. The result owed 
much to the successful issue of 
M & (^guaranteed deposit funds. 

Record £305,000 by 
PER International 

As expected another record 
year comes from FEB Inter¬ 
national. suppliers and distribu¬ 
tors of builders' materials. On 
sales up from £5.1m to £7m there 
was an increase of 10 per cent in 
taxable profits to £305,000 last 
year. 

Earnings a share were 3.14p 
(337p) and the total dividend 

been dashed, and this London 
based company ends the year 
with a loss of £71,000, against a 
record pre-tax profit of £236,000. 
Turnover figures are not dis¬ 
closed. 

There is no final dividend, 
leaving the year’s total down 
from 4.75p to 0.75p, on a net loss 
of £35.000, against a profit of 
£146,000. 

No statement on the deeper 
second half loss, or forecast for 
the present year is made by the 
board, but the market added lp 
to the shares taking them from 
a low of 29p to 30p. 

At half time, the board attri¬ 
buted the group’s loss to diffi¬ 
cult conditions and the floating 
of sterling. 

S. SIMPSON 
Interim sales for this maker 

of " Daks ” clothing op from 
£5.51 m to £5.67m, but taxable 
profit down £25,000 to £400,000. 

share 1.38p (l-4p); net asset value, 
43.5p (61.5p). 

BRIDPORT GUNDRY 
In half year to January 31 tax¬ 

able profits sported from 
£173.000 to £234.000 ; dividend 
raised from 0.84 to l.lOp. Earn¬ 
ings a share, 2.48p (2.19p). 

INTERNATIONAL TELEPHONE 
Company expects a. record year 

for sales and profits in 1974. 

LLOYDS BANK 
A new trust division to be formed 

-to coordinate and develop bank's 
trust. Investment, tax and insur¬ 
ance services. 

TRANSATLANTIC & GEN INV 
Last term taxable was £74.000 

£42,000) and net asset value 77.8p 
(92.lp). Dividend total 3p (2-5p). 

YOUNG COMPANIES INV 
Last year’s revenue after tax was 

£182.000 (£145,000) with earnings 
a share 2.8p (2.23pV Total dlvl- 

COLLETT. DICKENSON, PEARCE 
Chairman, in annual statement, 

reports record first quarter trading 
and he sees no reason why 1974 
profit should be less than that of 
1973. 

T. C. HARRISON 
On turnover op from £14.2ni to 

dend 3.6p (3p) and net asset value £15.7m, pre-tax profit of this Ford 
48.2p (85.5p) a share. 

LDN SCOTTISH AMERICAN 
Gross revenue In year Do April 

30 of El.llm (£974,000). Invest¬ 
ments valued at £20.3m, against 
£25.7m at October 3. 

main dealer £787,000 (£767,000). 
Earnings a share, 8.71p (10.35p) 
and dividend 4.27p (4.08p)- Group 
is currently profitable but not at 
1973 level. 

5.7m at October i. MOSS ENGINEERING 
tttt vi'ii pQ-^TTiunv Profits before tax in half year 

imnlere Deals should raise *254,WO to £189,000 and turnover complete. Deals should raise 
£950,000 and reduce bank borrow¬ 
ings. 

IPD-REID & LEE 
Through Magenta Properties 

subsidiary company sold capital of 
Reid & Lee tn Pro-divisional In¬ 
vestments for £405,000 cash. 

from.. £4m to £3.2m. Dividend 
again 1.5p. Results hit by effects 
of energy crisis, but board still 
looking for record fall year profits. 

THOMAS NATIONWIDE 
Net profit of this Australian 

group were £3 Jm (£2.9m) for nine 
months to March 31 (£3-7m for 
full 12 months of previous year). FREDERICK EVANS full 12 months Of pn 

In half to March 31 sales were 
£507,000 (£368.000) and profit BSC (CHEMICALS) 
£97,000 (£72.000). Purchase neeotiati 

SCOTTISH HERITABLE 
Last year profits up 55 per cent 

to record £435,000. Group believe 
turnover can be raised to offset 
current problems. 

Purchase negotiated of plant and 
other assets of Scottish Tar Dls- 

Last i«arprofits up 55 per cent KSflrSToiSf1 record £435.000. Groan beHeve destroyed by fire last November. 

ATLAS ELECTRIC TRUST 
Profit after tax last term rose 

from £1.1 m to £1.64m. Earnings a 

ASH & LACY 
Very strong start ” to year 

chairman told meeting, with sales 
up about 40 per rent. Good first- 
half and full-year profits expected. 

ALFRED CLOUGH LIMITED 

MAJOR E. H. MAULEY’S STATEMENT 
AT ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

Addressing shareholders at the annual general meeting 
of Alfred Clough Limited, held on May 8th at Stoke-on-Trent, 
the Chairman, Major E. EL Mariey, TJ>^ F.C.A., 
said: 

I am happy to inform you that since circulation of the 
Report and Accounts on 11th April, 1974:— 

(1) We have received £311,370 further monies on 
account of fire claims—making receipts of £651*756 in all— 
leaving a balance of £38,502 which is under final review at 
this moment. 

(2) We have accepted during the last few days the 
tender of the local contractor, Toft Johnson Construction 
Limited, for £311,000 to replace the destroyed buildings of 
W. H. Grindley & Co. Ltd. The new buildings, having an area 
of 32,000 sq. ft. as opposed to the area destroyed of 28,000 
sq ft., will represent the most modern factory construction 
designed to assist to the maximum our production flow line, 
warehouse packaging and storage. Construction, which has 
commenced this week, will take 14 months. 

(3) The buildings destroyed or damaged ax Cartwright 
& Edwards Ltd. have been almost completely replaced or 
restored and include a new modern carton packaging store 
of 8.250 sq. ft. away from the main building. 

(4) Offices at Barker Brothers Limited to accommodate 
consolidated offices of Alfred Clough Ltd., Barker Brothers 
Ltd. and British Anchor Pottery are in course of reconstruc¬ 
tion and will promote greater efficiency in administration. 

f5) Mr. Graham Lewis, formerly works manager of 
Ridgv.av Potteries Ltd., joined Cartwright & Edwards Ltd. 
two days ago as Director and General Manager and has been 
appointed a Director of Alfred Clough (Potteries) Limited— 
The Group operational management company. 

(6) Insurances have been reviewed to provide cover: 
On buildings £3,738,000 
On plant and machinery £2,600,000 

with an indemnity period for loss of profits of two years. 
I reiterate. that, in my view, revaluation of all our 

properties would show they are considerably undervalued in 
our balance sheet. The Board intends, following reinstate¬ 
ment of the buildings destroyed or damaged by fire, to have 
a revaJuadon of all hs fixed assets and to consider thereafter 
a scrip issue to increase the issued ordinary share capital to 
£1,1S0.000 so as to give the Company's shares trustee status. 

The Board is well satisfied with trading results to date 
and with the Group’s excellent and buoyant order books. 

Ic conclusion, the Board looks forward to a considerable 
increase in turnover and profits, provided that there is indus¬ 
trial and political peace and harmony for the remainder, of 
the year. 

Summary of Results, 1973 

Turnover—£4.186,000, of which exports were £1,970,000 

Net profit before tax—£215,000 
Average number of employees—1,800. 

Share capital and reserves—£L$19,0Q0‘ 

'AKZO. pro 
growing at 

fits still 
fair rate 

li 
* 

Sir John Wrightson. chairman 
of Head Wrightson: substantial 
losses on fixed price contracts 

Second-half 
profit blow 
to Head 
Wrightson 

By Gerry. O’Brien 
The improvement in quarterly 

results that began in 1973 for the 
Dutch-international chemical 
and synthetic fibres group, 
AKZO, continued in the first 
three months of 1974. 

Sales were 21 per cent higher 
-at 2,800m florins (£447m) and 
operating profit -rose by 23 per. 
cent. With smaller interest 
charges, net profit spurted from 
723m-florins to 100-2m florins. 

All product groups contribu¬ 
ted. except coatings and con-, 
sumer products. The exceptional 
price increases in the past-few 
months caused an increase in the 
value of stocks. This b as not been 
included in profits, but has been; 
reserved to absorii a - possible1 
reaction in prices. ; 

Outlining board policy at the 
annual meeting in Amsterdam,. 
Mr' G. Kraijenhoffi chairman, 
said that it was just not enough 

if the EEC did opt & 
beyond a customs union, *3 

out the economic and moi 
union as the keystone, rh? 
is lacking the stability kb 
nor only for the atzaina| 
sound competitive cchxQ 
but also for the optimum^, 
ration of production, res 
and sales in Europe."* 

Mr-Kraijenhon said ift 
producing countries held, 
trump cards : raw ‘ maa 
mohev and. in most cases,^ 
He believed that mutually^ 
cooperation could be seem 

• which AKZO could con« . 
Two-thirds of the cony 

. invested capital was ju B 
mainly in The Netheriand 

.:Germany. But there was.: 
' room for expansion in de .• 

tng countries.. Internally 
non and di versifies tioir- 
essential to ensure empty 
the chairman thought. ■ 

Following closely, the sad 
tidings from Whessoe. whose 
results were set back mainly by 
the effects of labour problems. 
Head Wrightson, the Yorkshire- 
based general engineers also re¬ 
ports a sharp downturn. The 
group has been substamiallv hit 
by losses on two long-term fixed 
price contracts in the iron found¬ 
ing division where costs have 
escalated by nearly 50 per cent 
in the last 18 months.' . 

At half-time Head Wrightson 
shareholders were told to expect 
a difficult year but nevertheless 
it was expected that the full 
year’s results would be better 
than those for 1972-73. In'the 
event profits at the pretax level 
show a downturn of 13.4 per cent 
from- £l-35m to £1.17m 

The 1972-73 result «£ should' 
be pointed out, took credit for a 
profit of £308,000 oti sale of a 
leasehold property. 
The group’s year ends on 
January 31 so the results also re¬ 
flect the effects of what was 
probably the worst month of the 
energy crisis. 

Another, factor was interest 
charges which for the full vear 
were three and a half times 
higher than previously, jumping 
from £112.000 to nearly 
£400,00Q. The board ascribes 
this increase to the higher in¬ 
terest rates prevailing and partly 
to the result of a high level of 
capital expenditure 

Shrugging off the disappoint¬ 
ing results the board is stepping 
up the total dividend from 3.15p 
to 3-29p 

Wings limited 
Set/ent points, from the Statement by the Chair 
Afr. F. £. F. Newman MC for the year to 37st December 19 

Turnover nearly £30 million. .- 

# Increase in profitability. 

Shipbroking record turnover and profits.. 

% Dan-Air carried 2.1 million passengers; a new 
record. 

Prospects —On the shipbroking side, activity continues 
barring totally unforeseen circumstances* asatisfa * ^ 
resujt can be expected. On the. Aviation side, Dan-AR^ 
becoming increasingly engaged in many-sectors of ttvjcit. 
business, and is well placed to maintain^ share o|{£< 
market Although it is too early to make a Grouplorecas 
Group is soundly based and in a strong position to car, 
its activities successfully. ® 

Comparative Figures 

Turnover 
Profit before tax 
Profit after tax 
Dividends per share (gross) 
Retained earnings 

Copies of the Report and Accounts for the year ended. I '■ 
December 1973 maybe obtained from the Secretary of the Com# t 
Bilbao House, 36-38New Broad Street, London EC2M 1NH. :. 

UNION 
MINIERE 

Registered Office—Roe de la ChanceUerie, 1-1000 Brussels 
Trade Register No. 13377 Brussels—VAT. No. 402935129 

Co-ordinated Statutes have been published in the annexes of the “ Moniteur Beige ” on Mar 
23, 1968 and April 4, 1968. 

BALANCE SHEET AT DECEMBER 31, 1973 
ASSETS 

Fixed Assets 
Buildings, equipment, furniture ana 

fittings . 
Less: 
Depreciation . — 151 986540 

LIABILITIES 
Capital and Reserve* 

Capital . 
Legal reserve . 
Contingencies reserve .... 
Assets replacement reserve 

BJ= 
8 000 006 

SOOOW 
3 924 VO 
3150 OiT) 

Investments a4aaaBBaBSia 

Less : 
Amounts to be called up 

114 430 453 
♦ 904 069 776 

Saspease Aeeetmts .................... 
Current Assets 

Metals and other products ... 
Debtors .. 
Short-term investments ... 

haplpirc and in hand . 

4 875 263 337 
294 389 482 

Provisions for charges and ridu , 
' Current UuMlMat 

Debentures .... 
Creditors . 
Unclaimed coupons .. 

16 474 887 
2 632 155 

912 212 115 
8 184 828 781 
2 784 339830 
3 782 90S 186 

Brought forward from previous financial 
year . 

Profit for the financial year .......... 
50 373 

1-01683 

B.K.20 948 369 234 B.F.20 948 364 

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR 1973 
Mitt 
Financial charge* ...-. 
Depreciation cm buildings, equipment, 

furnitures and Quings . 
Depreciation in value of foreign 

currencies ... 
Depreciation in value of investments -. 
Loss on realisation of investments .... 
Geological prospaction expenses written 
off.. 

Tanganyika ClyvKc*c^nnt Ltd. 
percentage of compensation.. 

Medal transfer to pension provision .. 
Transfer to assets replacement reset-re ,. 
Profit available for appropriation.. 

B.F. 
17 085 716 

47 855.098 
40 545 592 

Ct 

Credit 
Operating results ........ 
Income from investments .. 
Interest and sundry receipts .. 
Compensation ... 
Profit on realisation of investments ...» 

•BJ 
251721 
403 721 

1 172-957 
730 54? 
5137S 

14 987 231 
150 000 000 
750 000 000 

I 431 68J Odd 

B.F.2 610 329 28I B.F.2 610 ir 

A report on the Annual General Meeting will be published in this newspaper. 
The Public Relations Department of UNION MINIERE, me de la ChanceUerie. 1-1 

Brussels’02/136030^^ “ S6nd “P1® of the 1973 AimtiaI Report upon request * 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF SHARES OF 
THE DREYFUS OFFSHORE TRUST N.V. 

The Dreyfus Offshore Trust N.V. f'Offshore") will transfer substantially ad Its assets to Tire Dreyfus Into 
continental Investment Fund N.V. ("IntoronffnaftaT) in exchange for shares of Common Stock of Interact 
ttnentai, at adjusted net asset value, on 16tfi July, 1974, or as soon thereafter as practicable. After comptetic 
of appropriate proceedings under Netherlands Antilles law, expected to bg completed on 16th September, 197* 
the Intercontinental shares received by Offshore will be credited to Offshore shareholders on a pro rata basi 
ana Offshore’s shareholders will then become Intercontinental shareholders entitled to all rights of sftareholde: 
of Intercontinental, including the right to redeem shares, to receive dividends and to vote at shareholders' mee 
mgs. At that time, any Offshore shareholder may place the Intercontinental shares credited to him in « 
imercontinentaJ voluntary account By doing so. the Offshore shareholder will, for one year after the Intow 

t!him' ha,VB **ri0ht Phases, at net asset value and without paymei 
225? Cha?e’ ? additi0lla, Intercontinental shares up to the number of Intercontinent 

niSh e?tBi?Jlei?ffEh0re s5reh?dir ^ deP°s'ted by him in an Intercontinental voluntary account 
Offshore s sterehokiere may, therefore, continue their investments through Intercontinemal, the shares • 

mmm MU hkIpmtuiMa st not mi... ...ui... x_-j__,_■ .. . ... 
mhinh uicti investment, weugn imerconunemaj, me snarw* 

-w,thout char9fi for redemption, or may redeem their Offsho> 
? 16l 1974* Undflr ^bore's Articles of incorporation, shareholders 

16lh. September, 1974 must give Offshore sixty days’ advance node 
0ffshor® Shares on 16th July, 1974 must deliver a Notice ' KflcemoBon on or oeiare 17th Mau 40?a*#> nK.iv.n _, •*_ .. ■ . —..... .. 
uuaiiuiw Mules on iouv duty, is/* must aeuver a ■ . 

1974 to 0ffshore or ^ RedamptionAgwits, Rest NationalGity Tni - 
TIJn|Psa^Boul8vard1 P.O. Box fM 576, Nassau, N.P., Bahama Islands, or Ban*-/' 

Boulevard Royal, UrxembWg-yilte, Luxembourg. Similarly, shareholde 
,Sares °"16ttT September, 1974, must deliver a Notice of Redemption to Offsto 

252 *rS«f?ent8 on Dr before 1 Bth July, 1974. Certificates -for the Offshore shares to be redeem*- .. ' 

RedemP,i", AS“t- lEE* 15d8,S Pri0r to "" rBdemPt,on 
L JSS?S^ntal is l ??Lrsified opfib-wd investment company organized under the laws of the Netneriant /* . 

“ntimjous offw a™1 redampffon of its shares, which are listed on the luxambott- •'* 
lrSmSSSf ter further.intamation about Intercontinental should be forwarded t. . 
SSShTrnuri uS?* P£'Box N“3712- - J Bahama Islands, or to Dreyfus Management Intent" 
S n^vJLD hL2’ 21.8 Munich' ??. Germany. D«f is sponsored by The Dreyfus Owppn. 
ta aswit *** Ywk* whK* 15 Investnient adviseF' to mutual-fum!s having approximately $1.95 bfffie 



Stock markets 

Heavy and sustained buying 
f gilt-edged stocks -yesterday 

-ave prices another strong rise.' 
,ven the news that die. National', 

•jnion of . Seamen' had voted 
verwheloiiiigly ar their- Tor-- 
oay conference to1 press for a 
izeable pay rise (possibly 
acked byrmntam action) only 

- riefly dented 'the enthusiasm 
•x Gorernsnent. bonds. 

Xhe sefflnen.*5 tough tajk 
T^u^1c prices back bv an J 
-oiar in die loader sector, but. 
gins oLl or i point -were still 
ommoa -amongst the M med- 

■jnja**' ac the dose. “Longs** 
pded^iri* net rises of J to. 3 
omt. Dealers described the. 

II 

-buying 1.as “general invest- 
meat”, but- were -uncertain 
whether foreign money was in¬ 
volved. *-'/ -■ '■■■■• 
^■Shorts” had a similarly 

gopd -day, with sizeable two-way 
busmes$ .'in' the ex-tap Treasury 
IOJ per cent; which dosed 5/32 
ptnnr up. More generally, prices 
rose anything up bo point in 
this sector- Corporation .stocks 
ended i pouxt better and 
the new “farmers” loan rose 
to-4 point premium from par. 

Equities, which for most of 
the'^esskm extended the re¬ 
covery of the previous day, were 
also unsettled at "the dose by 
reports from -tbe^conference of 

Latest dividends 
lorapany 

>.and pax values) . 
pittas Electric (25p) Fin 
Automotive Products (25p) 
tank of Ireland (£11 Fin 

laeraenf Garfce. (Z5p) Fin 
limnJop <30p> Fin 

Orti Year E&y ; ' Year’s Prev 
dw ?so- date total year 
1.04 • 0.9 14/6 - 1.54 1.4 
’2.03 1.95 -17/6 . 2.05 1.95 
14.0 11.7+ 12/7- 20.0 15.0+ 
1.70 1.62+ -24/S. 2.64 232+. 
2.5 1.66 » — . . - 5.0 5.0 
1.86 • 1.62 . S/7, 2.79 2.5 , 
1.56 1.25 1/7 3.06 2.5 
0.8 0J3. ‘ —~ 1.8 1.73 
2.7 2S »/7 4.27 4.08 
2.23 2.1S> 11/7 ■ 329 3.15 . 
35$ BIS . • —' — 1325 
1.87. 1.8 . 1/8 — .4.09 
036 03- 3/8 1.46 1.4 
4.76 • 4.0 . 531 S.O 

1-87 tt 1.87 12/7 LW+t 1.87 
399 4.0 31/S 7.6 

' eternal Inv Tst (£1) Fin 
eb lot flGp) Fin 

. . G. Harrison (25p) Flu 
' lead Wrigbtson (25p) Fin 
it Telepbone & T Qly 

lothercare (10p> Fin 4.76 ' 4.0 . —- 531 S.O 
TWC Inv (I2ip) J.87Jt 1-87 12/7 1.87ft 1-87 
elmadulla HWgs (£1) lot 359 4.0 31/S — 7.6 
ave & Pros LnktL (lOpJ Int 5.12:' . 4.62 - 1/6 10.10 . 8.72 . . 
coltish Heritable (25p> Eta O.03 1.12. — . : 235- - 1.B7 
ern-Orasolate (25p) FJta • KS j"-.. .--3-32. — 0.75- • 4.57 
'ransatlntc & Got (£1) FSn’li75.“' 1J5 1/7 - 3.0 2.5 
'ransvaai Cons Land It* -2QS -i -.-. *35 10/7- . -t- 3SS -• - 
■'iew Forth Inv (25p) Fra 0.81+ _ 1.12 . — 1.34+., 1.62 
Vhite Drummond (5p) lot : 1.46 131.. 3/6 •.—■ 3.49 . . : 
’oung Com Inv (£1) Fin 2.12 2.0 . 22/6 3.6 • 3.0 
Adjusted far scrip: JFpr 9 months. $ Cents-a share, ff Company 

orraction. 

Gleaners 
Dividend maximum permitted 
Confident of long term prospects 

• Salient points from the statement by the Chairman. ■ 
Mr. Tom Johnson. 

5*e T u mover net of VAT rose to Ell ,360,060<£1 p,194,000). 
Total Group .profit was £1 ,233,532'(£1 ,273,842) and 
the surplus before tax amounted to £1,282*831 
(£1,233,256). The net profit was £685,055 (£708,425). 

The total dividend of 2l021'25p par share represents a 
5% increase^ the maximum permitted. 

■jfc The year startedweU but, as expected, the enforced 
increase in our cleaning charges to cover the introduction 
of VAT from 1 st April affected intake from then p"n. 

In August terms were agreed for the acquisition of Alpha 
Dry Cleaners which operate throughout South.Wales. 

Additional properties were released for rental during the 
year. All possible shop property developments continue 
to be explored and several projects are either already in 
hand or at the planning stage. . . . 

During the year the Group agreed to become the United 
Kingdom holders of theApparelmaster licence. 
Apparalmaster is a system of garment rental trading. 
A promising start to this new project has already 
been made. 

^ Taking the long term view the Board are confidant that 
the Group with its inherent strength wHI, after surviving 
the effects of the present national crisis, emerge poised 
ready for further progress. 

^ At the annual general meeting Mr. Johnson stated! 
that after a poor start m the early weeks of 
the current year biremess-had substantially - 
improved and the Group was now trading welt on 
all fronts. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts can be obtained from 
The Secretary. MildmayRoad, Bootle, Lancs. L20 SEW. 

the seamen’s union. Leading 
stocks turned easier ax the end 
of the.day..Turnover, however, 
remained light, with the day's 
reported bargains a mere 5,830. 
For Wednesday, reported bar¬ 
gains of just over 6,000 repre- 
seateda money value of £44.9m. 

The chief reporter of the day 
was Dunlop JEQdgs, whose final 
quarter was better than expec¬ 
ted. But.the shares, a act 2d up 
at 47p; had made no further pro¬ 
gress following the statement. 
First quarter figures from Shell 
did litde for the shares or for 
the. rest, of the oQ section. At 
223?; Shell were unchanged on 
the day. 

North Sea stocks, boosted by 
Lord Baldfih’s view of “ super 
profits ”,. included Thomson 

. Organisation, and Lyle Ship¬ 
ping. Gronig Shipping, with in¬ 
terest in Celtic Sea drilling, 
also scored a further advance. 

Heavy engineerings rested 
content with the recovery of 
the previous- day..- Tube Invest¬ 
ments (255p), GKN (182p), and 
BLMC (12Jp) remained close 
to overnight levels. Reyrolle 
Parsons (71p) provided one of 
che brighter .spots on renewed 
hopes that the. low level of the 
shares might tempt bidders. 

- Vickers, finally 2p up at 114p, 
attracted new time buyers ahead 
of the annual report But 
Wbessoe. suffered a fresh loss 
on the trading figures. 

With bullion prices turning 
. higher again in London, gold 
shares managed to recover some 
of their recent losses. Among 
'the better features were FS 
Getfald (£16$), Pres Brand 
(£16}) and Blyvoors (£7$). 

Among the financials, 
Triumph Inv Test (12|p) looked 

'steadier, although it would be 
too early to say whether or not 
stock market confidence is fully 
restored. Lloyds & Scottish 
jumped lOp to 66p on the 
figures. Hopes of a new move 
from Eagle Star again helped 
B. Svmley Inv TrsL, 

Reports 

Ocean emphasis 
on bulk cargo 

Reduced dependence on the liner 
trades' and development of tbe bulk 
cargo business are two of the main 
planks of future policy for Ocean 
-Transport & Trading and outlined 
by Mr J. Lindsay Alexander in his 
review. 

The chairman says investment in 
tbe bulk cargo field should be in 
die region of £150m to£200mby the 
aid of tbe decade. Further, the 

•company plans to-expand Into re¬ 
lated activities to reduce the effect 
of international trading cycles on 
both the liner and bulk trades. 
- as an example of this Mr 
Alexander quotes Ocean In cheapo 
—“ a natural growth point in the 
energy industry’’—and Cory Dis¬ 
tribution which is seen as another 

substantial ” opportunity. Tak- 
.ing all Into consideration the chair-. 
man says he will be disappointed 

Mining 

TCL earnings 
up sharply 

Higher dividends from its 
substantial platinum and gold 
interests—the company owns 
7.84m shares in Union Platinum 
and 2J»Bm Harmony shares—has 
helped Transvaal Consolidated 
Land to double its interim pre¬ 
tax profits to R6.03m. Further 
impetus came from the consoli¬ 
dation of Witbank Colliery and 
Welgedacht Exploration as con¬ 
trolled subsidiaries while -deal¬ 
ing profits chipped in R603,OOO 
compared with R646,000 for the 
preceding 12 months. 
• • Interim earnings, then, on the 
sligbtlv increased capital have 
risen from 36c to 61.7c a share 
and the expectation is that this 
satis factory performance will be 
repeated in the current half with 
tbe exception of the dealing 
profits which were worth 83c. 

So one is looking at a foil year 
outturn of around 115c (71p) 
and a prospective p/e of 14 with 
tbe shares at £10. The interim 
dividend has been raised from 
13c to 20c and it is hoped to 
pay a final of 35c where the 

Issues & Loans 

Banks cease 
bond trading 

The troubles of the hard- 
pressed Eurobond secondary 
market were newly underlined 
yesterday when two banks, First 
National Boston in London and 
Union de Basques Privies (Uni- 
banque) in Luxembourg, 
revealed they were ceasing to 
make a market in Eurobonds. 

Neither has been a big trader, 
but their reasons for quitting tbe 
market emphasize the gloom felt 
in some quarters about the 
future for Eurobonds. 

The underlying problem for 
traders in recent months has 
been that short-term interest 
rates have risen well above long- 
term rates. This so-called inverse 
yield curve has meant that any 
bonds held on the dealers9 books 
for trading purposes have had 
to be'financed at a loss. 

First National Boston econo¬ 
mists forecast tfi« die inverse 
yield curve is likely to_ remain 
for some time yet, and, in order 
to cut losses, tbe decision has 
been taken to pull out of the 
secondary market completely. 
The bank had been trading in 
between 120 and 150 straight 
dollar bonds since last October. 

In the case of Unibanque, the 
board yesterday made the blunt 
-statement that it considered the 
Eurobond market was “without 
a future9*. The decision to stop 
making a market took into 
account the evolution of interest 
rates and the instability of the 
foreign exchange markets. 

The bank, which is owned by 
seven private banks mainly in 
Belgium, began trading in Euro¬ 
bonds two and a half years ago 
and dealt mainly in straight 
dollar bonds and unit of account 
issues. A spokesman said the 
trading department was profit¬ 
able in the first half of its finan¬ 
cial year to the end of Septem¬ 
ber. 

Christopher Wilkins 

ff profits fids year are not 
“ materially - higher *' than the 
record £19.1m pre-tax earned in 
1973. 

Group Lotos Car 
While the success of the new 

Elite car wHI bear greatly on the 
future; Mr Colin Chapman, chair¬ 
man of Group Lotus Car Compan¬ 
ies, is confident. However, no fore¬ 
cast for tbe year is possible because 
of current economic conditions. 
Last year much , of the company’s 
main technical effort went into re¬ 
fining and tooling-up for the new 
car, and nearly all the development 
expenditure for it was incurred by 
January 6. Specialist tools and ser¬ 
vices relating to a new body pro¬ 
cess and costing £54,000 were 
purchased from a company wholly- 
owned by certain group directors. 

The company has arranged bank 
facilities to cover tbe higher work- 

. tag capital temporarily required 
for the introduction of new' 
models. 

Sales of existing models were 
kept up in the first'quarto1 because 
adequate stocks were to hand by 
the end of 1973. 

A revaluation of group land and 
buildings produced a figure of 
£2m. which is £842300 over cost. 

prospective yield Is a reasonable 
3*4 per cent. - 

With its major coal interests, 
TCL offers good investment 
opportunities in- tbe longer 
term. 

ENCO confident on 
nickel outlook 

■Mr Ken Delonge, vice-pres> 
dent of Internationa] Nickel, 
expects that with the increased 
level of production this year and 
in 1975, file metal will inevitably 
be in a balanced supply-demand 
position in 1975. While near- 
term demand will be strong, he 
expected that long-term growth 
would average around 6 per 
cent. 

Union Mini ere: Profits in 1973 
rose from 960.6m Belgian francs 
to 1,431.7m (£15.7m>, thanks 
to higher metal prices and an 
increase in _ interest and divi¬ 
dend receipts. As already 
known, the dividend has been 
raised from 800 francs to 900 
a share. 

Kinross Mines : Borehole 730/KS 
2 being: drilled 3,200m north¬ 
west from the No 1 shaft has 
intersected the Kimberley Reef 
at 1,645m. Gold assayed 3^51 
cmg with virtually complete 
recovery. 

Andrew Wilson 
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Stratstone - totally concerned with cars of quality 
The Daimler Distributors and Jaguar Retailers a Member of the Thomas Tffling Group 

40BeiMeFScreeiJday£tir,London V71.TeL01-(i2944i)4.TfanCauseway;^pi£nj,Surrej-.Tel.Egfcans 6191.290'WiDesden Lane, London NT 2-Tcl. 01-45912SI. 

The Board of Management of Akro N.V. 
announces that the General Meeting of 
Shareholders, held on 9th May. 1974, decided 
to distribute for the fiscal year 1973 a dividend 
of fl. 3.80 per ordinary share of fi. 20,-. 

As an interimdividend of fl. 1,20 was made 
payable on 18th January, 1974. the final 
dividend amounts to fl. 2,60 per ordinary share 
of fl. 20.-. 

Shareholders may elect not later than 
31sx August. 1974. ra receive the final 
dividend in cesh or in ordinary shares of 
Akzo N.V., chargeable to capital surplus- 

As from 22nd May, 1974, the final dividend 
will therefore be payable on dividend coupon 
No. 10 as follows: 
fl. 2,60 in cash per ordinary share of fl. 20,- 
less 25% Withholding Tax or - at the option of 
shareholders (provided they give notice to the 
Company prior to 1st September, 1974) - one 
new ordinary share against delivery of the 
dividend coupons No. 10 of 18 ordinary 
shares. 

Any charges to be made to the holders of 
shares in respect of the exchange of their 
coupons will be payable by Akzo N.V. 

As from 1st September. 1974, dividend 
coupon No. 10 will only be payable in cash 
with fl. 2.50 less 25% Withholding Tax. 

The new shares which will be entitled to 
dividend as from 1974, will be available in 
denominations of 1, 5 and 50 shares of fl. 20.- 
per value. 

The dividend will be payable at: 
Barclays Bank Limited, Branch Securities 
Department. 54 Lombard Street, London 
EC3P 3AH. 

U.K. Residents 
Dividends payable in cash for U.K. residents 

will be paid less 15% Withholding Tax and 
U.K. income Tax will be deducted at 15% 
erf the gross dividend. 

Residents of other countries 
For residents of countries other than the 

United Kingdom with which the Netherlands 
has a Double Taxation Agreement, the rate of 
Withholding Tax I if any) will be adjusted upon 
provision by the presenting authorised 
depositary of the completed necessary 
document (Form 92 series etc.). 

Where no such Form is submined 
Withholding Tax at the rate of 25% will be 
withheld. 

United Kingdom Tax at standard rate will be 
deducted unless claims are accompanied by 
the appropriate affidavit forms. 

Information concerning any of the above- 
mentioned documents may be obtained from 
Barclays Bank Limited, Branch Securities 
Department. 

Arnhem, 10th May, 1974 

AkZO 

Made 
For tiso&das "Made to Germany” has been an 
lirtsmational symbol of quality, today, mote and ', 
more paoplassrtiticqiralitirand reliability; m 
an matters.; - v ' >; . ■/,. . 

In money matters, more aid more people opt. 
ftrOresdner Bank. 

Wherever markets are made throeghonf ffia world, 
DtesdnerBanK is a highly regarded partner, grim . 
the fnvaluabfe experience of internationally active 
financing specialists. 

Always In Hie right pface al the right time with • 
the right team, Dreadrwr Bank plans and aqta wtth 
me world snd-the future fa mind.' 

Brandies In London, New York; Singapore, Tokyo 
and Panama ftheDetitech-Sfidamerikanlsche Bank}, 

and representative offices around the globe, all 
help to bring world markets closer. 

The merchant banks In the Dresdner Bank Group 
offer the know-how-demanded by exacting part¬ 
ners in international business life, while Investment 
banks, “euro-banks" and other specialized Insti¬ 
tutes complete the universal sendee catalogue 
of Dresdnsr Bank, 

Our international organisation Is on the ground In 
aroond fifty countries throughout the world, en¬ 
abling us to advise our customers everywhere. 

Next time you need person -to- person service 
anywhere In the world, see Dresdnsr-Bank. 

Dresdner Bank - available ail over tbe world every 
minute of the day. 

Brandies in London, New York, Singapore, Tokyo, 
Panama (Deutsch-Sfldamerikanlsche Bank). 
Representative offices in Asuncion, Beirut, Bogota, 
Buenos Aires, Cairo, Caracas, Istanbul, Johannes¬ 
burg, La Paz, Uma, Los Angeles, Madrid, Mexico, 
Montevideo, Moscow, Panama. Paris, Quito, 
Rio de Janeiro. Santiago de Chile, Sfio Paulo, J 
Sydney, Tehran. 

Dread rrar Bank AQ 
Head Office: 7-8 Gallusanlagg, Prankfuit/Marn, 
Telephone: 2531, Telex; 41230 
Federal Republic of Germany 

London Branch 
5, Cheapside, London EG2V 6AA, 
Telephone: 235-624174, 
Telex: 885540 

In nil l.jns of DM 
1973 1972 

Balance sheet total_55jjfl9 43 415 

Total vofuma of loans 42402 3773B 

Loans extended on bills 3483 4547 
Loans and edvances to customers 2iiB3 18738 
Long-term loans under mortgage 
bank terms 10945 9352 
Guarantees 4795 3295 
Loans to banks  1990 1806 

Bonds 1743 igBS 
Other securities— 
mainly marketable stocks 1995 1332 

Deposits from customers 40193 35740 
Sight deposits 6663 8513 
Time deposits 12312 100S9 
savings peposite he!, savings 
certificates 10514 " 9289 
Long-term loans obtained 
for mortgaga bank transactions 10704 9B39 
ggPfafi_1543 1471 
Share capita; 554 464 
Published reserves incl. 
compensatory Item 1109 gs? 
Auditor's confirmatory certificate net modified by 
any reservations has been issued.The annual ac¬ 
counts are to be published in the "EundesanEsiger'' 
(Federal Gazette) No. 97 on May 23.1374. 
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Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 124% 
FNFC . 13 % 

""Hill Samuel .... *13 % 
C. Hoare & Co.. *124% 
Lloyds Bank .. 121°; 
Midland Bank .. \2\% 
Nat Westminster 124% 
Shenley Trust .. 13 
20th Cent Bank 12*% 
G. T. Whyte .. 13 % 
Wilhams&Glyn’s 12 $% 

* Man ben of Attxprtag Houses 
Gjnmwtep. 

• Demands deposns iZ'i £10.000 
And mer 

4> ' dar dnosiia ta ejieaa 
£T0.£»W op » £5.000 IP.; a 
CS.O00 ii*v. 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Wall Street 

New York, May 9.—The New 
York stock market picked up today. 
The Dow Jones industrial average 
climbed strongly, 14.78 points to 
865.7. but the overall market gain 
was narrowly based with trading on 
the slow side. 

Gaining issues moderately omt- 
numbered declines about 790 to o«0- 
Volume totalled 14,710,000 shares 
compared with 11,850.000 yester¬ 
day. 

Brokers said some buying was 
encouraged bv the report as_sttJ5Kl: 
opened for trading that United 
States wholesale prices in April 
showed their lowest rate nf advance 
since October. When the inde* 

NESTLE ALIMENT ANA S.A. 
CHAM and VEVEY 

Switzerland 

1. Payment of dividend coupons 

Notice is given to shareholders that following a 
passed at a General Meeting of shareholders held on 
May, 1974, a dividend for the year 1973 will be paid to them 
as from 13th May, 1974, as follows : __ 

per share . g* 
less Swiss federal tax of 30% Fr5~ 

or net 
Frs. 45.50 

against delivery of coupon No. 16. 

This amount is payable in Swiss francs. Paying 
side Switzerland will pay in the currency of “e *" 
which the coupon is presented, at the rate of exchange on 
the day of presentation. 

Coupon No. 16 accompanied by a Ifet of 
be presented as from 13th May, 1974, at the following Paying 
Agents of the Company: 

In Switzerland: 

Swiss Credit Bank, Zurich, and its branches, 
Swiss Bank Corporation, Basle, and Its branches. 
Union Bank of Switzerland, Zurich, and its branches, 
Banaue PopuJaire Suisse, Berne, and its branches, 
Banque Cantonale Vaudoise, Lausanne, and its branches 

and agencies, . _ . , ... . 
Banque Cantonale de Zurich, Zurich, and. its branches, 
Banque Cantonale de Berne, Berne, and its branches. 
Banque Cantonale Zougoise, Zoug, and its branches, 
Banque de l’Etat de Fribourg, Fribourg, and its agencies, 
Darier & Cie, Geneva, 
Lombard. Odier & Cie, Geneva, 
Pictet & Cie, Geneva, 
Commercial Bank in Zurich, Zurich. 

In England : 

Swiss Bank Corporation. London. 

In the United States of America: 

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, New York, 
Swiss Credit Bank, New York, 
Swiss Bank Corporation, New York. 

In France: 

Credit Commercial de France, Paris, 
Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas, Pans. 

In Germany: 

Dresdner Bank A.G, Frankfurt/Main and Dusseldorf. 

In Holland: 

Pierson Heidring & Pierson, Amsterdam- 

In Austria: 

Girozentraie und Bank der osterreichischen Sparkassen A.G, 
Vienna. 

2. Issue of new coupon sheets in respect 

of REGISTERED shares 

Since the present coupon sheets of the Nestlfi T^-Vnent??“ 
S.A. registered shares and of the attached Unilac, Inc. 
ordindb- shares-will be exhausted following the rodent of 
coupon No. 16, a new coupon sheet (with 
coupons Nos. 17 to 27 and talon togeiherwitb Urnlac coupons 
Nos. 17 to 27 and talon) will be delivered to ^shareholders 
as from to-day against surrender of the talons of the present 

ThePholdSerseof Nestle Alimentaua registered shares are there- 

fore requested to surrender the »aloQ ^ HTSf*?* SjjSf 
Alimentana registered shares and attached UniUc shares, 
accompanied by a list of share numbers, to their bankers or 
directly to one of the paying agents. The Nestte Alimentana 
and Unilac talons are not to be separated. Thes new| coupori 
sheets will be delivered as soon as possible after the •urre™*r 
of the talons. Where shares are held in the custody of a bank, 
it will attend ro the exchange of the coupon sheets. 

3. R?ght to subscribe 

As for their right (exercisable or negotiable from 17* Ju“^ 
to 12rh Iuly, 1974, against the surrender of coupons Nos. i/, 
accompanied by coupons Nos, 17 of the 
in Unilac, Inc.) to subscribe in connecnon with ttie increase 
of the1 share capital of Nestli Alimentana SA. and of Umtec. 
lie one new share for twenty old sbar^ on (»«£«"» 
terms the shareholders may find it in ^ 
consult the notice issued in Switzerland and avaiJ®blF “? d 
paying agents from whom full information may be obtained. 

Cham and Vevey, 
9th May, 1974. 

The Board of Directors. 

UNILAC, INC 
PANAMA 

1. Payment of a dividend 

Notice is given to shareholders that following a resolution 
passed by the Board of Directors on 29th April, 1974 

a dividend for the year 1973 of S3.75 
per common share will be paid to rtem as fr9m I3tb May. 
1974 unon delivery of coupon No. 16 and this in accordance 
with the provisions of the Articles of Incorporation. 

This dividend is payable in U.S. doll^s. Paying Agents 

foe wbich^wupM ^presented, at the rate of 

Us. of sb.ee numbers 

may be presented as from 13th eMa7rti9'7,aifm».tnMnaa^A 
Agents indicated in the notice of Nestle Jof 
baring the same date. In accordance wjthlthe Articles ot 
Incorporation of tbe Company, it should16 Jf Nes^ 
payment at the same time as dividend coupon No. 16 ofN«:tie 
Alimentana S.A. bearing tbe same number as the correspond 
ing Unilac, Tnc. share. 

2. Issue of new coupon sheets 

Since the presenr coupon sheets of the Nestle Alimentana 
SA. registered shares and of the attached Unilac. Inc. 
ordinary shares will be exhausted following the P^ymenr of 
coupon No. 16. a new coupon sheet (with ?•“{*. 
coupons Nos. 17 to 27 and raJon together wtli XJmlac coupons 
Nos 17 to 27 and ralon) will be delivered to die share¬ 
holder*; as from today against surrender of the talons of 

the present coupon sheets. 

The holders of Nestle Alimentana registered shares are 
therefore requested to surrender the talon to their present 
Nestle Alimentana registered shares and attached Unilac 
shares accompanied by a Hst of share numbers, to their 
Sera or directly to one of the paying agents. The N«de 
ATireumtana and Unilac talons are not to be separated. The 
^wcoupon sheets will be delivered as soon as possible after 
the^ surrender of the talons. Where shares are held in the 
^Itod^of a bank, it will attend to the exchange of the 

coupon sheets. 

3. Right to subscribe 
. .h-ir rinht (exercisable or negotiable from 17th As regards the,r ?urTender of COUDOns 

ta cou“w NS 17 of the correspond;,* 
Nos. 17. accomuaaicu u m subscribe in connecnon 
shares in Nestle Alirncnm JAM:oso™ of Unilac 

with the increase ranital of Nestis Alimentana 
Inc., and the ree' JJL\ - twenty old ordinary shares 
S.A. one new ordinary share tor twenty o find .f in 

on preferential te""svt]ienJ?r*h^f| “Switzerland and 

S3E£ S full information 

-be obtained 
The Board of Directors* 

declined. However, analysts noted 
thr r the figures were for the period 
prior- to the end of controls and 
that a new surge in wholesale prices 
is expected this month. 

lUin^lXTUg W8S ouc 

of the most active issues, climbing 8 to 54}. The issue plunged 28 5-8 
points yesterday. 

National Union Electric fell 3j to 
203. Gold mining shares were 
Strong. Asa Ltd gained 3$ to 76£. 
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Allied cub. *£* 
Allied Si«■«> 24»J 
AUledSupcrmSt. 3* 
Allln Chalmers w* 
Aliwa 
Amerada 
Am. Airlines 
Am. Brand* . 
ilm. Broadcast 
Am. Can. 
Am. Cran- 
Am-t'i. Power 
Am. Hume 

CV. 

% 
3B 
22*, 
-lOji 

Ami MeL Climax ega. 

aoama City, 9th May 1974 

Am. MntojS 
An. .Vat. Gas 
Am. Smell. . 
Am. Siondora 
Am. Tel. 
Amf. me. Jnacondi 
Annm Slirel 
A.'hl>nd Oil 
All. RiiSifleld 
A.CO 
Aron Prod. BjUcocHAW’ot 24*» 
Banner, T»t NY JJJa 

TV 

5{>J 
MV 
S», 
4S>,& 

Bank erf Am. 
Bank of S.l. 
Beal Fdp. , 
Beer. Dick 
Boll * Howell 
Bendlx 
Bern. Steel 
Eoeinc 
Borne Cauade 
Borden 
Bora Warner 
Bnstol Myers 
EP 
Budd 
Burl. Snd. 

fk 
20 
37>« 
SSI* 
fc* 
ItPa 
ITi 
244, 
IP 
asu 
22 
10*1 

Burllnytcn Xtbn 3BJ, 
Biirrnuglis 
Campb-ll Soup 
Canadian Pac. 
L'aierpLUar 
Celaneso 
Ceniral Soya 
Charter N-Y- 
cnas* ilanhat. „ . 
Chem. Bk- N.V. 30 
Chesapeake Ohio 4 s'. 

i 
34*, 
II 
2», 

11 
38*, 

Chrysler 
Citicorp 
Clues Serv. 
Clark Equip 
Coca Cola 
ColsaLe 
C.B.S. 
Columbia Cbs 
Comb En* 
Coma. Edison 
Con. Edison 
Cons Foods 
Cons Power 
Corn. Can. 
CtmL Oil 
Control Data 
CornUur Gloss 
C.P.C. InUil. 
Crane 
Crocker Ini 
Crown Zeller 
Cart Ind. 
Deere 
Del Monte 
Delta Air 
Deirntt Edison — 
Distil. Seagram 40 

u 
23*. 
Z* 
Vt 

=0 
IS 
24', 
40 
31 

i 
S' 
US' 
2CPt 
54*i 
13>i 
46*, 
66>, 
441 
U5h 

ITS 

Disney 
Dow Chem- 
Dresser Ind. 
Puke Foircr 
Du Pom 
Eastern Air 
East. Kodak 
Eaion Carp. 
El Paso G. 
Equitable Life 
Esmark 
Evans P. D. 
Exxon Carp 
Fed. D. Sirs. 
FI res! one 
F*l. Chicago 
Fst. Nt. Boston 

.m. Penn Corp 
Ford 
C..V.F. Corp. - 
Gamble Skogmo 20*, 
Gen. Dm am. 2E*t 

s 

12*. 
14V 
3^. 
T9 
3LV> 
18 
68 

la 
T* 

45 
24V 

3*a 
9V 

46 
7*1 
10V 
35V 

21*i 
40V 
% 
33 V 
23H 
131, 
47V 
17*! 2D. 
20V 
MV 
?3>i 
6 

44*1 
24*i 
48V . 
30^ 1 
20V 
37V 
SOV 
2T*i 
32V 
15V 

4^1 
12 
10V« s 

1S^5 
14V 
dlV 
53V 
17V 
27*1 

e 
45V 
ir 
45V 
36*7 

104 
28 
38V 
23V 
46V 
*2? 9V 
19V 

30V 
S" 
33V 
23V 
20’, 
36V 
18V 
3X* 2<Pt 
53 
13V 
39*i 
44V 
63V 
44V 
15V 

175V 
8*1 

105V 
2flV 
12V 
14V 
-■»« 

»V 

S’ 
36V 
29V 
51V 

9 
29V 
WV 

V 
May 

8 
Gen. Electric 
t>n. Foods 
Gen. Instr. 
Gen. Mill? 
Goo. Meier?.. 

90V 
24V 
12V 
53V 
4?V 

GenPubUtllN.V. 15 
Gen. Tel. El 
Gen. Tire 
Genesco 
Georgia Pac 
Getty OH 
Gillette 
GOOdDCh 
Goodyear 
Gould me. 
Grace 
Grant W.T. □ i. At. & Pac. 
Greyhound 
Grumman c.p. 
Gulf on , _ 
Gulf tv n. !nd. 
Hew*. H- J- Hercules 
Hone.'-e el* 
Illinois Cent ind 
Inqerv'll 
Inland Steel 
I.B.M. 
Int. Han-. 
In'. Nlekol 
Int Paper 
Int. Tel. T el. 
Jewel Co 
Jim Walter 
Johns Mane. 
John-on ft Jahnl 13V 

23V 
15V 
«V 

42V 
126V 

31 
23V 
l"*i* 
20V 
25V 

7V 
15*1 
MV 
25*, 
48*i 
41V 
79V 
tS 
37 

^0*5 
31 
49 
29V 
41*i 
22V 
16 

ISP, 
38*! 
71V 
30V 
47V 
3SH 
22V 
30V 

9V 
f1 

11V 
Ji* 35*j 
23V 
25V 

Kalter Alum 
Kennecolt 
Kerr McGee 
Kimb. Clk. 
K rad co Cp. 
Kresge 6.S. 
Kroger 

Mjer 
Littoii 
Lockheed 
Lucky Stores 
Magnaco, 
Man a I Hanover 
Mapeo 
Marathon Oil 
Morcor Inc. 
Marine Mid. 
Martin Mar. 
McDonnell 
Mead 
Merck 
Minn- Min. 
Mobil Oil 
Monsanto 
Moors McC. 
Morgan. J. P. 
Motorola 
XL Ind 
Nat. Blsc- 
Nat Cash Reg. 
Nat. Distill. 
Nat. Steel 
Norfolk West 
NW Bancor 
Norton Simon 
Occ. PeL 
Ocden 
OTln Corp. 
Otis Eler. 
Ovens III. 
Pac. Gas. El. - 
Pan. JUn. 
Penn. Cent. 
Penney J C. 
Penntoll 
Pepatcu 
Pet Corp 
Filter 
Phelps Did. 
Philip Mar. 
Phlll. PeL 
Polaroid 
P.P.G.lnd. 
Proc. Gamble -. 
Pub.Ser.Ei&Gas 17V 
Pullman WV 
Rapid American 12 a 
Raytheon 
RCA Corp 
Repub. Steel 
Revnold, Ind. 
Reynolds Metal 
Roan Sel.Tr. 
Rockwell Int 
Royal Dutch 

16V 
16V 
15 
81V 
73V 
45 
67V 
63V 
56 
13V 
56V 
36V 
13V 
34V 
62*, 
49 
15V ira, 
17V 
14 
36V 
39V 
22V 
2* 

T3V 
24V 
57V 
25V 
74V 
40V 

110V 

I 28V 

35V 
17 
24V 
4?V 
24V 

4V 
32V 

51V 

i£ 
«* 

- 14V 
23*! 

!^. 
32PV 

34V 
25V 
161, 
20 

=?’* 
14 
15V 
11V 
S1V 
25* 
41 
77V 

w 
226 e 

26V 

20 
■ 2»j 

17V 

1 
71V 30 
45V 
34V 
21V 
JO 

FV 
U . 
3§Z 
i” 
24V 
22 
16V 
16V 
Jg1* fio 
71V 

tf- 
eS 
06 
13V 
34V 
35V 
15V 

17V 
SSi 
S' 

3V 
3 

72V 
23 
56V 
25V 
34 
«!> 107*1 

54V 
62V 
28 
97V 
18V 
54 
12V 
17V 
17 
24>i 
43V 

May May 
B 

SafewiFR 1** iJv 
St. Regis , . S 
Santa Ft Ind 31V »V 
5 CM UV 11V 
Sobering Plough 71V Wi 
Schlumbsr- IJjV 
Stfoti. Paper 1« 16 
Seaboard Coast 23V 
Sears Roe. 
Shell Oil 
Shell Trans. 
Signal Co 
Singer 
Sony - 
Sib Cal Edison 1BV 
Southern Pac. 31V 
Southern RiT. 
Sperry Rand 
Squibb 

_ , Std. Brandi 
5S? I std- O" '’**!. 

I std. Oil ind. 
SIrf. Oil OHIO 
Sierline Drug 
SLCICQ4 J-P- 
Stade Worth 
Sunbeam Cp. 
Sundstraad 
Sun Oil 
Tele dyne 
Tenneoa 
Texaco -- . 
Tex »s East Trans 34V 
Tbxm InsL 113V 
Texas Utilities 13V 
Textroo 
T.W.A. 
Trace I er* Gp. 
T. R.W. me. 
U. A.L. Inc. 
Dnllerer Ltd. 
Unilever N.V. 
Union am erica 

. _ union Bancorp 10V SI Union Corb. 43, 
] Un. OH Cal. 42!, 

Un.PacItlcCorp- S3V 
Uni royal 6V 
United Aircraft 29*, 
United Brands 7 
Utd March ft Man 30V 
U.S. Industries 7V 
U.S. Steel 46*i 
Wachovia 24*, 
Warner Comm J3V 
Warner Lambert 33V 
Well* Fargo 21V 
Wrti'n Bancorp 31 
WestgIts El. If®, 
Weyerhaeuser 45, 
Whirlpool !W*i 
tvhlte Motor 13 
Wool worth lot 
Xerox Cp. lid 
Zenith 25 ■ 

85 
32 •tdl 
19V 
s* 2TV 

4C*,» 

S" 

is* 
88V 
MV 
25 • 
28 
30V 
17V 
21V 
40V 
12 

B> 37*. 

23V 
10V 
=SV 
17 
29 V> 
38*, 
43V 

8 

as-, 
83 
22V 
19V 
KV 
19V. 
31V 
40V 
38V 
e3 
54V 
33V 
St 

31 
17V 
21V 
39V 
12 
27V 
27V 
34V 

U0V 
17V 
=V 
10 
2SV 
16V 
27V 
29 
43 

TV 
10V 
4=>t 
40V 
BOV 

BV 
38V 

20V 
4 

45*1 
24V 
12V 
33V 
21*i 
22 
16V 
44 
26*1 
13V 
IT*, 

112V 
25V 

Canadian Prices 

AUttlbi 
Alcan 
Alg. Steel 
Asbestos 
Bell Tel. 
Can. Sup. Oil 
Can. Ine. Fd. 
Comlnco 
Cons. Bat- 
Distiller 
Fa In lew Corp 
Falconbrldge 
Gulf Oil 
Rawker Can. 
Hud. Bay Mlu 
Hud. Bay Oil 
I.A.C. Ltd. 
Tmasco 
Imp. Oil 
Int. Pipe 
Maas.-Fenmn. 
Power Cp. 
Price Bros. 
Royal Trust 

i Steel Cn. 
(23V I Tex. Can. 

3»x 
40 

4V iTrana. MnL 011 14 
28V Walker H. 46V 
31V W'.C.T. 

• Ex Die. a Asked, c Ex Distribution, b Bid. k Market Closed, a New Issue- p Stock SpliL 
t Traded, j Unquoted. 

Foreign exchange.—Storting, roof. 12.4.11! 
-S2.42fiJ1i; three months. 31-1560 iS2J9'8): 
r™.n." dollar. 103.44c 1103.690. 

Tbe now ion arm set.—Industrial*. 
86! .77 (&50J*Bl. trampo nation, 17JJJ 

11 "2.6.* I: u'lllUes. 'S.H9 473.44): 63 nocks. 
26L?I 

New York Stock Exchasgr Index. 49.09 
1 •- ■ • lDduiti’ia*. M.i! i!3.7*i; Uaas- 

35.19 f .U.8Q): mffiUes. 31J4 poruuoo . « 
■>1.09,: financial. J4.37 <J4.76l. 

Foreign 
Exchange 
Active trading in 
the mark 

The German mark registered 
fresh exchange fluctuations in 
European currency markets yester¬ 
day. At one stage it displeyed on 
effective de facto floating revalua¬ 
tion against the dollar of 11-5 per 
cent, compared with its notional 
central rate. 

However, the German currency 
failed to hold its strongest levels of 
the session, dosing steady at 
2.4135-4210 against the United 
States unit, compared with 2.4210- 
30 overnight. The mark had ad¬ 
vanced to 2.4030-60 Immediately 
after mid-session, in heavy trading 
activity associated with speculation 
about some form of further Euro¬ 
pean currency realignment. 

The market was unsettled by the 
reported remarks of the chairman 
of the German Government’s 
economic advisory council, Herr 
Norbert Kloten. He is alleged to 
have said that Germany could 
upvalue tbe mark, but a continua¬ 
tion of the European joint float 
would be preferable. 

The dollar was weak in most 
Continental centres for much of the 
day, notably against the Swiss 
franc and guilder (in addition to 
the mark). As a consequence, some 
supporr was believed to have been 
given to the less strong currencies 
within the European joint float. 
Late in the da • the doUnr ra'h>'i. 
recovering most of its early losses. 

Sterling rose a net 15 poirts. ro 
close at S2-4315, after earlier ranch¬ 
ing 52.4360 against the dollar. But 
the pound’s effective devaluation 
rate widened marginally to 17.40 
from 17.30 per cent. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

On the bullion market, the gold 
?rice jumped $6 an ounce to S166. 

his followed an equally sharp fall 
over recent days. The recovery was 
described as a reaction to the 
sizable liquidations of the past 
week. 

Adequate supply of 
funds 

Once again (the third day in 
snccession), London discount 
bouses needed no help from the 
Bank of England, yesterday. Early 
indications of a possible credit 
shortage proved somewhat 
inaccurate, and the supply of funds 
was adequate in the event. 

Houses met some calling, but 
not enough to be troublesome, and 
rates that started around 111 Per 
cent had come off to about 11 per 
cent by the end of the morning. 
After lunch, money was being 
offered in quite sizable amounts, 
which houses obtained at steadily 
declining rates. Books were 
balanced over the range of 9 to 10 
per cent, and most discount houses 
escaped a late upturn in rates in 
other markets—the interbank rate 
jumping to 13 per cent before turn¬ 
ing back down to 10 or 11 per cent. 

Business was seen In “ eligible ” 
bills at varying rates. Buyers were 
noted at prices from 13g to 13i 
per cent. 

Factors in the marker’s favour 
included a fall In note circulation 
and the distribution of some of the 
£100m that tbe Government set 
aside to help the building societies 
(there was, it seems, some money 
from this source on Wednesday, 
tool. 

Against the market the main 
influences were a run-down of 
bankers’ balances (carried over 
from Wednesday), a net Treasury 
bill take up, a margin of tax receipts 
orer Exchequer disbursements, and 
commercial bills maturing into 
official hands. 

Forward Levels 

:;<■* York 
Montreal 
AmsMT'lun 
Bru-’tflt 
Coprahages 
Fraakturt 
Lu.b<>n 
SIj itriil 
Milan 
t>-> 
Par-* 
St<>ca110lin 
To*!u 
Vienna 
Zuricn 

Mirkri rai*s 
■ d«"s ran jet 

M*> 9 
52.4225-13S5 
*2 3190-3325 
6 JO-2541 
90*W>'.J0f 
14.12-194 
5 95-30 m 
ssjs-se.oa* 
139 0U-73p 
IM3-231r 
as Nt-T>ni 
11.71-774 
I02t-;u* 
6TTW»> 
i3.40-M*:ti 
6.V7-TAKI 

i Month 3 Months 
Sen-York .«7- STc prem 2.6&-24Bcpr*m 
2lnntra4l .65-. prrm 2-15-2. Me pre m 

JltrVtl rata ftm^tcnlaiD C'^t'.-orrcm »-6c pram 
IClOMI Eru**els ZO-tflCrflH' 30-35c 6Hc 
Mayfl Ccpritlu£cn SWu'dlic 1T-20O dire 
n.niMXfl Fraaklurt 3>rJi<pi prem iWj-9>H>(pretn 
S2J43S340 Lisbon 70c p.-cm-par 14Ctoprem-par 
6.22-2311 Milan a-l4Jrdl'C 22-28Irdivc 
B0.TD-9M Oslo :4-17orfl*C ISr-ieiiodlse 
M.UrlSjfc Paris lc jrcir.. Moprem 
S W-flSm 1cd!*c M-25-75C Srockhola M2" *■ 7 16**-l!AtadLsc 

50p Vienna 40=t>> orenv-par 7fl-35Bro prem 
1514-KHr 
wr.jan 

Zurich 3V2V prea 12-Ilc prem 
IIT4.TSI 
in 24*i-2®ik 
674-Tay 
43.43-ffi*ch 
6.M-7.0OT 

The Times 
Share Indices 

Tit* Time Sh>r« Indices lor 09.05.74 (law 
dal* June 2.1264. original base date June 2. 
1938).— 

Index 
No. 

Latest 
Tbe Time* InOnt- 
trial Share ladax 119.80 
Larsen «r«. 
Smaller corj. 124-gl 
Capital XOOd/ 122 M 
Consumer guod, 
Store shares 10UJ9 

Dir. Earn- Index 
Yield Inn No. 

Yield Previous 
*»<■ '» 
7.12 13.99 11879 
712 U^3 116.35 
7.15 14.20 !Z3n 
7 JO 14.81 135.43 
6.71 12.92 UP ■« 
7.46 IDS 100A3 

LargrsL financial 
share* iw.w. 5-» — isa-ia 
Largesl financial 
and industrial M 
shares 128 23 STB — »»■<» 
Commodity inures 280J5 3.3S BJ8 2MJ7 

Gold min I ni ... . — m atri_!Ut 
shares 501-19 4.91 493^*8 

Industrial „^ 
debenture stocks <2JW a.4F — ■*■■■* 
Industrial __ __ _ 
prercrencesiocks 5256 13^0* — a*.** 

War Loan Mil ■ 14-18* — 24*, 

A record of The Time* Industrial Share 
Indices 15 arm below:— 

Hlufl Low 
All-time 198.47 ilS.05.T2t 63.847*18.07.591 
1974 136.18 f28.0I.741 307.81 Ifl-W.clt 
1973 199.33 il2.01.73l IS JO <JHrS' 1«72 199 47 il5.08.T2i 174 49 iIO Ol.TOi 
1971 174.77 l3L12.ni 122.23 1®-®'!!' 
1970 145.78 H4.0L70I 110.,5 i26.ffi.70i 
19G3 lU.BS i31.01.ffli 1=3.68 GB.07.tfij 

t Adltnied in 19*M baw dote. 
* Flat tniere-t ridd- 

• Es-dJtidend. 

Money Mcsrket 
Rotes 

Bankol England Minlraum Lending Rata 12%> i Last chinaedlL* 741 
Clearing Banks Base Role 12Vb 

Discount MIL Loan**> 
Or<!ml£bt: Open ll*i Close 9 

Week find: UVUi 
Treasury Bin* i Dl**1!.) 

Burinx seiitnt 
Smooth, nrijj 2 months HI, 
3 months Uro 3 mratir, Ui 

Prime Bank BillsfDis'DiTradcsiDiv-Vl 
5 months ? months 13V 13*1:1 
2 moniti, :3V'->T*|, 4 manlhs 13**iir13,i 
4 xanths 6 oumUU 
6 ir.'.nths 

Local AoUMrily Bonds 
1 t-i-mlh lSrii^lSUu, 7 munthi ]43lt-]4Ul, 
3 fflinl'u 13’iv13*ji 8 month* 14*1,-1317^ 
3 rjfiiUH n*'u-Ul*u 9 utonUts 14*e-14 
4 inMlhi 10 month* 14*ii-14*u 
5 tnunth* 13V: V, 71 months 14*ie-14*u 
6 ciii.-ithx 13V131, IS month* 14V14*, 

Jecnnrfarj .Mkt.ICDHali-*ici1 
l month I3ui»-12U|4 6 nwnihs uvi.ib 
3 mom in Ljra-13Mii 12 month* liV-W, 

Local Ainhwil}' Market if-, i 
5 day* 32 3 month* J3*, 
7 da*x l=t> 6 months 13Y 
1 month 12*4 licar l5*o 

ItttortiankUariicU'V'J 
Oxernlghu Open 12 Clnt to 
1 sree'4 17* 8 month, 13^ 
l rtotith 32*, 9 monllt* ]4*a 
3 numbs 13*, 12 m unfits 14>a 

First TlinFlDanea BomesnwM. Rate4o’i 
3 months 13V14 6 months I4U 

Finance House Bom Bate 12% 

Recent Issues 
ACMort l4Ve lBMtBB»ri' 
PlacHAtTOh Gp5hpOr«U50l 
Brooke TeotUCeCne 

<QVi «o* 
32 

£70 

Latest 
dale of 

RIGHTS ISSUES «nl“ UO pfera^S 
JUneT 30prem-10 

PakoWalLteaULMOJO*) — a£10p*Id 

mae price ta parentheses. H Ktf paid- a £10 
paid- 

Unit Trust prices, page 34 

EEC sugar crop 
The European Ecnnomic Com 

muniry Sratisoca! Office said In 
Luxembourg that the EEC 1S73 
sugar beet crop forecasts are re¬ 
vised upwards to 6$-5m tonnes 
from a previous Estimate of 67.6m 
manes. The 1972 crop totalled 
65.5m tonnes. 

Crude sugar production for 1973- 
74 is put at 10.2m tormes compared 
with 9.6m in 1372-73.—Renter. 

Commodities 

$115m coffee 
price plan 

At tie two-day coffee prodneers 
meeting in Puntarenas. Corta »«* 
It was agreed to set up a SI 15m. 
(£43,750,000) fond to nubiai ex¬ 
porters to hold out for 
prices instead of selling their coffeu 
immediately, conference sources 

WlBrMflogreed **> contribute 
to the fund, 'vitib. tbe remaining 
amount being supplied IwCoT^ 
bia. Mexico, El Salvador and Costa 

was also decided by Costa 
Rica, Mexico, El Saivador and 
Guatemala to set up a 
companv railed “ Other Ml ids 
with the purpose of sraW^JS and 
improving prices for dieircoffeera 
the New York marktt. the source* 
said. Braril and Colombia wiU 
help tbe company as technical and 
ecnnomic adiisers. they added. 

In London the Robusta terminal 
moved higher at the opening yes- 
rerday foUowing the very steady 
trend in New York overnight and 
the constructive outcome of the 
milds oroducera’ meeting m Costa 
Rica Dealers felt that the decision 
to form a marketing company and 
establish a fund to enable pro¬ 
ducers to withhold their coffee 
from the market was another show 
of strength by producers in their 
effort to maintain high price levels. 
A keen speculative "baying Interest 
was evident for most of the ses¬ 
sion but after the initial rise, 
dealer selling and profit-taking 
limited the advance. 

However, further speculative 
support was attracted In the 
afternoon and prices recorded 
additional small gains which were 
consolidated when New York 
opened steadier. Arab lea held 
steady with a slight improvement 
In interest on both sides being 
maintained. 

In late afternoon dealings 
Robusta futures reacted slightly 
from the highs under pro tit- 
taking to dose £3 to £11 higher. 
Arab teas finished 100 points to 45 
points higher. 

The rioflnc tone In Rotauia* ms quietly 
trendy. Mat. £J9.i 00-06.0 a hnc w Uto 

July. OWJ-.*.b «*ltcr Utfefl: 
Sept. £619.0-19.5 iafter £63.0) j No*. £^35 0- 
4.5 taller £640X41. Jan. £640 0-50.0: March. 
£659.0-62-0: Mai. CAW.O-78.0. Salt*. 1ASO 
lots, btdodins jj oitliotB. 

ArmXkx oonirut cloeeiJ about atcadv. ime. 
S83.80-84.il' per 50 kOos: An. 1Sft^40-86.,0>: 
Oct S88.80^9-00 ■ Dec. S9090-9L00: Feb. 
SKKXLWLTO: April. S93.50-94.90 : June. 
SM.SO-vS.uu. Sain. 56 lot* 

Copper declines £34.50 
After early steadiness, aided by 

overnight United States advices 
and higher gold. COPPER prices 
fell sharply on the London Metal 
Exchange yesterday. Cash wire 
bars finished £34.50 down at 
£1,266.50 while three months drop¬ 
ped £34 to £1.232.50. 

The movement stemmed from an 
easier nearby situation with talk 
of a further stock increase this 
week coupled with a drying up of 
buying interest noted in pre¬ 
market. While some quarters re¬ 
ported East and West German de¬ 
mand, most dealers said the 
physical marks was quiet. Trade 
sources continued to assess the 
Implications of the new pricing 
policy announced by Copper Range 
in the United States on Wednes¬ 
day. Some quarters still felt the 
move to be slightly bearish. 

The market continued easier in 
the afternoon following early New 
York advices which triggered off 
liquidation and stop loss selling. 

In curb dealings, however, prices 
rallied on some late covering 
interest and three months finished 
at £1,240 compared with £1.233 Iasi 
paid in tbe ring. 

Afternoon.—Cath wire Ian. £1-265-6* a 
metric loo: Ihrao month*. £1.232-33. Sola. 
3 600 tom*. Cash cathodes. £1.218-30: threa 
month*. U.207-12. Sale,. 1J25 tool. Mora¬ 
ine.—Cash wire Imre. £1.280-85 : three 
month*. £1.248—19. SemcmenL CIJ65. Salm. 
3.073 ton*. Cash cathode. £ 1JU5-.»T: threr 
month*. £1-215-20. Senaemem. £1237. Sales. 
2.025 UXVL 
SILVER prices rape Hronsly fallow Ing the 
limit up advance In New York! crveroinhi 
and hl*bcr gold Is London. At the cJo*e 
LME price* wot 14.7Sp to I5p hiebo'. 
Bullion market irUlita le*el*».— Spot, 223.80 
a tror ounce iTinitcd Stairs cent* equiva¬ 
lent. 544J. . three months. 232-Jp (360.10 : 
*ix nwnihs. 240.hp (57(5.90: ouc-pear. 

MS.9P 

46.0p. Sales..21 s 

^«S3“SSir=S# J2S“JS5: 
hbsw iStiS 

SreT'oSShijost t*imm?”5£t*'t 

gsSoRSifLTw. 
pore tin es-aorfcs. aMj-CT» »Pre*^ 
LEAD reed,. 
fft.no- ■ ineirtc ton: *we 
II.Ml. Sales. 
Ci(ML«LfU410: three Mfe. < 
Senlrtnent. SJOSJW^Sjjl“V-v— 

—New* at labonr mmw M BmfeOI 
HUT) mine* Ut An*1 rail* £S*C on esrir boost 
Which ooeiwd (he rt«*^JS?t^lZ.J5SE[: But the mar leer eras oiMtDn W OT Win- 
imit In copper which oiowijjerf P«*^f**^ 
nod other seUmf- Ftwr ttfteuua qt eawi 
metal was seen In (be afternoon and (H* pern- 
non dosed n! emtia_whto,«R»£. ,‘KSfIS fall £14. Afternoon-—Cash. £31000-13.00 ■ 
metric ion : three months, jry.0^.5.00. 
Saks. ImOO «*i*. MortUns-—Cm*. S822.W- 
24JK): three ttvoniM. m400-7?JK). SetUe- 
mem. tSSAOa. Sale*. 2MS tons- Pradoccr£ 
price. £330 ■ metric ton. All afternoon mevA 
prices lie nnomctJl ___■ 
PLATINDM adcaneed LUO to £8T450-£9a0D 
fe3U.FVS2L8.8P>-a troy Dtmce. , 
RLWER opened arntmd preview* downs 
level* in spite of a dltbib easier after bom 
rone In the East and vorr quiet tradus per¬ 
il ned thraatthora tbe more lax. Laicr ■ 
awndler trend developed and unr speculative 
bedn eoverlos developed tn Oct'Dec and 
adjacent, forward poslriona. Physiol!, mal 
(ailed to attract Mi consantcr demand raO 
prior movement* weie tore prormoneed. The 
nuricet closed sieadier whh landed* P_'o to 
Ip per kilo hJeher and elf's Ip up W 0.1 Op 

C^l Malayan No. I R3S.— June. jL"5- 

37.C0-JS.0Op : OctfDec. . 3«*.25-Slto t Jan 
March. W. 23-TOr: April/June.^S.5(V2sEi JiilyyStDt. 39JtMO.onp: Oeti Dee. 39 J0- 
40.iWp : Jan/Mareh. JJ TMO.OOp : Aprilf June. to 
WOOL steady. May. 208-0-18. On. per fcflo: 
July, 21o.b-15.0n: On. 205.0-10.0p: Dee. 
3W.i-lffop; March. 197.O-210.Op: ■'JO. 
S93.0-2fflB.fip : July. 1954V206-0P : Oca. 193 0- 
205.Or. SiUl zzfL 

BnMford.—fn *ptte erf WwWgaMt ^ 
ehase by tbe Aunralian Wool Corporation 
nearing TO per cent of total aKutati * 
most sqlcc the easier trend has continued. 
Tod quotation* are dtnro tv about Jp per 
kilo, rather mote on broadtr merimw a»N 
fine crossbred*- Boilneea H tmtnrallr vera 
quiet end topmaJrerv are reoortluv exuemety 
low bids from sptnnere. Top flnoiaifonjL-— 
«4\ warp. 2»p: 60’s «p». 210p : Sfa jnner.. 
ittp: S«*» surer, t JBp ; Wt carder*. 14*p. 
48'* Carded. J43s». 
JUTE quiet- Bangladesh wbfta - C “ triade- 
Mav/Tune. £16J nominal : while “ D ««*■ 
May/fime. £134 nominal, a low 
cutia maritce steady. Indian. Mhr/Joae. RsWI 
value: Dundee Da tree- MayJJuoc, R*328 
raJue- 3 bale of 4tK»Tb _. ...» 
SISAL quirt. No I.S1 IM8 • ««W4cwn: “ A" 
trade SI.080; No 3 lortq. *l.0"0: No 2 Ord. 
Sl.trn. No 3 oid. 51.065: UG. Sl^W: No I 
tow. S»20: No 2 tow. 5910. AO sellers. Mat' 
PEPPER dirtily easier. White Sarawak- faq. 
e f - European port*. £970 a lose tost : Kick 
Sarawak. - special ctf Furepeas. wort*. 
£670: Bladk Malabar, elf CK_ fflM. All 
.-*1(1- A-wit/Mi v. 
WrtT 'SrnlttifWd.L-flPFFScotch kOW 
aide*. II.Or iowcIbI qnMatkm) and 20.0-30.Op 
per lb; Eqsli'h fpreonartm fbeavyt. 19.1V 21.Op: Hire fpreonarters. io.0-71.0p: Artot- 
rine chilled bone tore >x<ta : rtrtp hrira. ~’.«* 
FOjOp: ■ rnimn. ''7.6*11 Op: ton rides. M6 
4S.0p: sflvnreidea. 415-46.Op; thick*. 43-450P. 
VFAL:— EnsUsh fats. 33-(h> tsiwnal truoi’- 
dont and • 38.0-32.0p: FmUch bObWes. . 13.0* 
■special onoraikmi and 10.O-13.Cp: Scotch 
hnhht-*. I0.0-I4.no: Dmeh bind* and end*. 

I AMR i— FntrHili dria’I. 40 0- 
44 Op: medl-m. 3tt.IM2.0a : heavy. 37 tMO.On: 
Imported Ihutn:—New Zrtland D'l 26.0- 
27*1*: l'» ?«.0-7T0p: SN 2A.0-7fL5p: IT1* ■ri t.yi.On; YM'e. 26.n-2A.fln: 4*V 7A0-—.!>*. 
norir-e-rs:— WnriWh *JM00*. RT*' 
n.tVtrLfto. pftRK CmdlCh. under UWWi. 
ivn.Ti.an: iwi.i'OH. p it-rweiann*. 
l-.0-21.flw; l«O-l80n>. 16.0-21.0p; IWPb and 
uver. 1-jJ-lPJp. 
BACON.—Pricn for Hitter ahto* wen; nbed 
nt re*tciirev*» ofTlrtal vnlbf, fo Al'« coin* 
op bv £*S a ton in £6«t5. and the 
AV and Bl by £15 a ton ro £5~o and £540 
ratpecrivrly. At the price •rttKiut for 
tmnoned ride*. SreMi wen adnmeed to 
£10 a ton, to £600. but naidsfa "and Trail 
RnnUlem were Idt nKtonM.' Darish 
rides iherefore stay ar £680 and toi^aiadt 
Irish Remibliean ar «Ol Total snoolie for 
the week coffin* May II are csrimmed by 
the MMstry of A forfeiture, at I0l240 tops. 
contoured with 9.090 tms for the previous 
COCOA —rsriv. The Maw nod don fell *20 
ro *1.08CMVI.n p metric ton (after 
£14ftan and lair lore J2X at £9~t 0-20 
fafter £96<E«n: S-ri. W71JV7-3 /after £»».(ti>; 
tV-c. 1—11.5-5 6 farter «724.0J ■ March. ffrftS- 
2.6 fafter CfiAfl.O) - May. IS423->.0. .Sales. 

|nt«. hthril*s four option*. ICO prices, 
rtol'v. 92.ifl cent* "cr lb: 15-day aveiaas. 
■a *fo- 22-4rer. aj.'So. 
SUGAR steady. The London dally trice 
n- lilted tfl to *—S3 a Irma ton. Atn. 
24t.vf-4.vfl later £"47.701; r»rt '.'’4.2?-* *6 
/after £2?«.«n : ' Dec. £21206-’ fQ .<after 
C’l&OO ‘ Match. *701.00-1.96 I’fter fTMftni. 
Maw. £19-.75JtO0r Auc. £176.00-7 «1 ; <Vt. 
Jtl6fl.50-6.fl0 Sale*. 4.-01 lot*. ISA mica. 
’4 <U i-cut*' per It - 17-ffov ara-aaw. ** V*- 
GRATN (The BaHlel.—'WHEAT.—US 
northera serin* No 1 14 per cent. £T4.83 
trairerehipmeni east coast sailer: US hard 

pzs, June/£82-23 : July. £63 JO east otaat sellrr. 
MAIZE.—No S yellow American. French 

.option May/July. £55-75 ttatH-shlinnent east 
coast seller. BJull.fi.“BEC feed, am**/ 
July. £54 75 OBI coast seller. A loo*, ton. 
■fit-UK ualere stated- _ . ■ _ - ._ 

London Grain Ptannet Marta fOefUL— 
tic orieta. WHEAT «ary. May- • 
Sept. £30 15: Not. £52.00 s la*. £53-9i; 
Jon. £33.95 : March- £56-05._B4S{..EY 
iTrajmlar. May, £36-00 : Sept, £47. *3 • Not, 

Jot Lao.05: Man*. £53-00. AO > 
Iowr un. ■ _ 

.Mark XW rabdtndiradjaa 
tinned Is afl scdkd» and ihc onacnoos 
ot the. market wav *1 fatally grip; The foj- 

'sasnFBticfcBi ■ & ^ 
nominal. OAT” ——*“* 

Homa-Grown 
■nrscr exriarm 
LEY—Drlflleld. 

mwnISC^SEii>yMitJioritT'« loratlo" 
_. Feedinc BAB- 
Dumfries. £51.1/5. 

No prices quoted for whaaL- _ 
SOYABEAN Oil qT>**- 
60.00 a metric ton : JnlT. 5?f^ *V-15 00; 
Sept 5630.00-40.00 : _ Nor. _ £5>J,00-45:OQ : 
JOT S490.00-310.00;'MOTh/S4a5.p6o-SOS;oO i 
May. 548000-500 00. Sato*, nil. 

NY silver closes 13 cents up 
New York. May 9.—COMBE . SIEVE ■ 

rutures doted I3.fi to 13 I cenr, blrttr on 
volume of 3.129 lota with twitchhie fsiHy 
subwamlal. Silver wnttr *a|d Ibu the fUa 
today came primarily on the streusta m 
Lend tit arid which wa* up 58-50 to 1168.-5 
an ounce. Speculative domnl and short 
envenny helped Cornea price! rlae smpe 1T 
cent.. July advatKlna W 674.0 enr:* befqre 
meetlaa proftt-taklna. Prices, dropped wine 
“ cert* from the high, before ntianptlja * 
rally io the afternoon. Mny. 561.80c: June; 
566 06c: July. fl~l 00c : Sept. 5~S 60c ; Dec. 
3*“ 20c : Jan. S81.UUC : March. 593.60c : Mny. 
AQ’t-fl'to: July. 601.40c.. Sept. 605.30c. Handy 
end Hannan. VS".n iprcvhnn S327.fli. Handy 
and Harman of Chnarta. UaJ5.45] (previous 
rsnSfl.iwm 
COPPER lurures cloved -r.rady between- I«1 
and 200 prim* down on 1.457 lots. Ml*. 
13f,16c: Jcir. 131.40c; Sed. t^JOC. On. 
121, Wto; Dee. IZ'.tf’c: Jan, 122.20c : March. 
121 iw-; Mny. I lOJIOc. • 
COCOA futures closed weak 10 easy uq 
pressure from the European trade and com- 
mtelon home*. Tbe nearby July and. Sep- 
te-nher were Vinocfcsv* duun lur Haul lusvu* 
of 4.01 cents with sNnit flfi *H1 order* un¬ 
filled at the final bell. The other positions 
wire about 1.811 to 3. In cents lower on 
trial tale* of 9"4 lot. Which Included 150 
wiLhe* May. till 45*.; Jul». flto.W* V-pi. 
iq.jnc: Oct. Bfl.OOc nominal i Dec. Tf-ftto; 
March. fik.Tto; May. 64.‘Sc: July. oZ.OOc. 
Scot. 8*i.2>jc. Spots. Ghana 124c nominal: 
BahLi 113c nominal. 
SUGAR.—Suaur liuurea In No. II contract 
ran into a solid wall .of commJmlOD house 
teHInjr In the llrui nlnuicv of the (toy to 
dove ftflt IO 0.1.7 cent, lower. Jldy.24.«-40c ; 
Sept. 22.70.fDc: Oer. 21.«0-3ne: Jm. 1931c 
n.-.it.»l Mi-.h. IR.AS-TOc- Mar. 1 .50.36: : 
July. lfl.Tt-;nc: Sept. T5JW-4.TOC; Oct. 
14 66-45e. Soot 23.23. no 7* 
COFTEE futures lu ■* C" . eonfraa dosed 
"llatoly off the Pest Jevelt. 0.68 cent to 

cent* op for ar^at^ Moienients 
were retirtvely narrow ilitr i&t Inlttal ad¬ 
vance early In the day. 8*7 tore ebanecd 
hand*. May. 71.10/30c: Jane, TL6O0: July. 
74.75/40c ; Set*. 77.70/33c : Nor. 78 Ml 
9nc: Dec, 79.TOC Wd: March, BVJOc 
nominal. 
COTTON rotate* Hnlstred a iplritlms •»- 
non with oot tosses of about 0J0 corn. 
The market attemptRl an advance, early. In 
the day .on coraurnon bouse coratot. 
possibly Influenced W the firmer rertoetn- 
■ nce Of some of -the other commodtues 

I0c: May. 93b3/80c; July. 5*.00/2De; Oct. 
flfl.JOc bid: Dec. 93J0c bid. 
CHICAGO SOYABKANB—-SOYABEAN 
M£aL Howes traded narrowly within a 53.30 
a loo unpe before finishing around tbe day's 
htebi. bur unchanged to lower on balance. 
SOYABEAN OIL contracts DWved inside 
nrariy a Lto cent a Ih ranee, but fiuhbed 0.20 
cent* do either shfb of yesterday'* close. 
5GVABEAN5.—May. 53T.JSC: July. Mp-SKC 
Alia. Ml-46c; Sept. 552-33c: Nov. 52r-20c: 
Jan. 3?i-32c: March. S37V- SOYABEAN 
OIL—May. 26.25-3S« July. 25.45-J 5c: AM. 
24 25-30e: Seru. 23.M*-?0cs Oft I2-20e: Doc, 
21 30c: Jan. 20-30-40C; March. ».3Jc. 
SOYABEAN MEAL.—May, 5111 -30-100 : 
July. 51 IS.00-7JO: AOg, £111.00: St|J 
SI 23.00; Oet. 5123.00: Deo. S123-5«JlO; 
Jan. SI 3000: March. 1132-00-3X0. 
CHICAGO GRAINS-—WHEAT dosed weak 
20': to tl cam lower. May. 3*lt*c adted: 
July. JJ7-33Sc: Sept. 34J-34JI»c: .Dee. 
372-334C ; March. 3«tc. __MAI2E. closed 
easier 4'i to 2 cents higher. Mar. 253>j-255e: 

mixed ft- cent, higher 10 '7>: tower. May, 
123c; Inly. tSOJo; Sept, lilac; Dec. 127c: 
March. I17e. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

TRANSVAAL CONSOLIDATED LAND ANfr|: 

EXPORATION COMPANY, LIMITED tT-C.U| 
(iKorpmaed in rtf «£»R«Jc ii Scurk Africa ^ 

Directors i *A. C. Petersei (Chainnan and 
T>irpfT/Tr1 H C. BaBingali*; C-. S. Barlow, *G. H- Bmtenisa 
♦R. S. Lawrence, *1. MacKenzie^ *A- 3VL Rosholt. J 

Sea^ey' South African • 

■>“^sss5MSsS«r £“ft 

‘r«%, red 

asstMjM sssjsySa die results for the year ended -30th September, 137J was 
. V/v Mfliwlr* I? haftaet, • Sixrmaafhs 

ended 
.Veteg 3lsr Mareh >974 

Six morfhs 
ended 

5Ixr March ;M1 
1973 

ROWs ROOD’S ROtiW 

Turnover * 11691 5 392 14946 

Consolidated profit 
before taxation 1 6 026 .2999 77M* 

Taxation (normal and 
deferred) 1240 471 920 

Consolidated profit 
after taxation 2 4786 2528 6790 

- Less profit attributable 
to outside share* 
holders in controlled - 

278 193 540 . subsidiary companies. 

R4 50S -RZ33S- R6 2S0 

7304 838 6 469 224 7 304 838 
61.7c ' 36.0c fS07c 
20.0c 13.0c 38.0c 

Interest of members of 
T.OL. 

Shares in issue 
Earnings per share 
Dividend per share 

NOTES . 3 , ** 
L Torndvetts the revenue derived from the coal,-caron 

and timber operations of the controlled subsidiary coi - 
panies. .. . , 

2. The net profit from investment realisation amounted 7 
R603 000 equivalent to 83 cents per share for the s 
months. For die full twelve . months ended - 30th Sej. 
tember, 1973 it was R646 000 equivalent to +9.4 cen , 
per share. "ITiese figures are included in the,consolidate 
profit after taxation. ' • 

3. As in the past no account has- been taken of profi 
arising from the sale of land in Lourenco Marques suit 
Mocambique exchange control restrictions prohibit ti 
Transfer of such funds to South'Africa. 

(fWeigfated average number of shares 6887 031) 

Interim Dividend . " , " 
An interim dividend of 20.0 cents per share has bet 

declared in terms of the dividend notice published here wit 

Profit and Dividend Prospects ■ . , 
Compared' with the'results of the equivalent period 

year ago, the working - profits of most subsidiaries we 
higher and better dividends were received from gold ai Slatinum investments. In addition, tbe. results of Witbai 

olliery. Limited and Wel^edacht Exploration Compai. 
Limited, as controlled subsidiaries, were included for the s 
months ended 31st March, 1974, whereas in the comparatj'- 
figures the results of those subsidiaries were only include 
for a portion of the periods. 

With the exception of the net profit on mvestmei 
realisation which is not likely to be repeated, it is anticipate 
that the satisfactory results of the other operations of th 
company and its subsidiaries will continue during the r> 
maunder of the current financial"year and, if this is the case 
the declaration of a final dividend of 35 cents per shar 

will be possible in November, 1974. 
-- For and on behalf of the Boai 

•_ . A. C, Petersen (Chairma 
R. S. Lawrence (Directo 

Johannesburg -. - • - 
9th May, 1974. " 
The full text of this Report is being posted to shareholde 

DECLARATION OF DIVIDEND NO. 69 
Notice is hereby given that dividend No_. 69 of 20.0 cei 

per share1 has been declared in South African currency... 
an interim dividend in respect of the six months ended 3 
March, 1974 payable to members registered in the books. 
the company as at the close of business on 7th June, 1974 a 
to persons presenting the appropriate coupon detached frt 
bearer share warrants. 

The dividends on share warrants to bearer wQl be p: 
in terms of a notice to be published later by the Lond 
secretaries of the company. 

The register of members will' be closed from 8th Jv 
to 16th June, 1974, inclusive, and dividend warrants will 
posted to shareholders on or about 9th July, 1974. 

Where applicable non-resident shareholders’ tax of 
per cent will be deducted from the dividend. 

Tbe full conditions of payment of the dividend may 
inspected at or obtained from the Johannesburg or the Lom 
offices of the company. 

By order of the Bo 
RAND MINES, LIMIT 

Secretac 
per D. J. Brock 

Registered Office : 
Fifteenth- Floor, 
63, Fox Street, 
Tohannesburg, - 
2001. 
Office of the London Share transfer office of tin 
SecretariesLondon secretaries: - 
Charter Consolidated limited, Kent House, Station Road, 
40, HoH>om Viaduct, Ashford, Kent, TN231QB: 
EC1P 1AJ 
9th Map, 1974 ” 

Wilmot 

Group net assets 

Sales 

Profit before taxation 

Taxation 

Per 25p ordinary share: 

Earned 

Paid-Net .. 

'Gross* 

(HOLDINGS) LTD 

1973 1972 

£25,539,000 £2432083000 

£54,538,000 £48,892,000 

£4,209,000 £4^38^)00 

£2,049,000 £1,769,000 

9-6p 

2-62p 

3*859p 

10-7p 

2*47p 

3*675p 

* The unaudited accounts show that for the first 

three months of this year, coveting the period 

, of the three day working week, the group was 

profitable. This was due to its extensive 

investments overseas. 

* The WfimotBceedea group has investmems iu 

the UK, France, Italy, Spam, Belgium and 

Australia. Iis mam fields of activity indude - 
automobile components, aerospace, 

petro-chinnicalsa hydrsnlics and professional 
and rrmsrrmfy eh?ctivwtiCN. 

ia Birmingham con 8th May l974. Copies are i 
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SCOTCH WHISKY 

London and Regional Market Prices 

Gold shares recover 
• - ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, April 29 Dealings End, Today § Contango Day, May 13 Settlement Day. May 21 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

BAM 
CDflf!0iS§@Uf§* 

csgnac 

P* ST0CK 

. . ■ MU _ GfMf 
• • only Rett 

Price, CVfce Yield Yield 

TISH FUNDS 

5Sj can 1974 JBUmm _ 3-3S6IQ.se 
TS TP»M 9V*MM' 3. BIS U.S3&I 

. 14V TrtH .art-1874. ST*i • fift2SUJ86 
IF, Tre*« «■ »W »► .. 0.2421X652 
KP, Tress W* IKS BVrtjj &296 1UM 

Savings' 3°^ I9IE-75 S3:u ♦Sjj 3-ju BJBB 
® Exdi K5*u .ia|* 7.05123.110 
id Tnrsa 1K® 
13 VICU9 /’«■ IK* 

, tih Trest 1976 
<’a*i ttm»- *Wim 

»** **u 7J3S1L30B 
MV -M«. 4J55 7.041 
MV M*it 1033113.135 
BT’u 4*b 7.13811.526 

ilV.SIec. ‘ -J**1W4-77 SFa -+V 3.434. BftSl 
AV Trus* BSUs -l» 11.69412015 
-T\ Tr"W 4511972-77. fEP* O4 4.795 9JM 
KPa Ufa** . **r IKS 90*1* -Jj, BftOS 1X233 
■si sk* «v +V fijsaiojss 

■St-WM* ■■ W.1079 TST, +V 4036 9.744 
. 9% Sec 4V* 1974-7B- 16>, «, 8.802 10304 

TV Bed • 3»A 1970*79 73V *tY -4.TK7 93*7 
7V Trew Cnr Mt> 1HW - U6*i '+V 10 639 32.7*1 
» FTradJOK Srt 1H7SU0 74V • .. .7.03611.073 
SV Tress - 34rt TMWCI 70V * .. 4.963 10.327 
IV Teems ‘ 3V„- 7B-*1 51 HP* .*»_ • 5 J6I10.213 
TV Tinas BW1«0*62 82V -**? . J0.62S 12.639 
it, Tfoifi. 33V I!«fi3 96V 12,760 i3J7!ri 
IV funding S*fr 8S -Hz #,007 i~g»a 
■J» Treas BV«- »M! 73V -iV U.703 2S.OSl 
He FlUtUIW Ort 1W5-07 61V -*V 20.605 22.600 
W Tress 7Ve 1BSW*8 ESV- +V 1X771 no<w 
TV Trftiw S*i.l9744W 43, -*4i 7345 22.478 
5 TtSos OV 3 066-69 4»V +V 2BJ82UJX 
4iz TIW- 0VftfR»7-M> 85** * .-. 22478 IS.-1W 
TV Funding 9VV1K741 53V 44* 3UU2931 
TV.Fundlnc St 3993 . BIV -+V .3X98819039 
Zh Trr ns Bfie "low 6TV mV UftSiUftM 
IV KdnpUl 3^-1986-00 32V -V 9058 11017 
*V Gas 3'> 3990-95 32V -»V 909711.800 
I Trfi&e 9fir1992-66 87V -«v 33J75 33063 
"V Tree* 8V*J995-9B B1H 4*1 J3.16513-727 
I Trans 1B9T 85V *V 2X6B6 34.011 
IV Trans 9>i6fc 3999 TXV -rt 13JD4MJS9 
V Fun dins 1999-04 30V -*H nw.?Tiiwi 
-V Treas 8flp W02-08 BS*, +3* 13JI74X29N 
--V Treas BVi 2008-12 43V -Hz 1289922684 
IV Treas 7V^-2013W5 5T»* +V 34.CQ314.060 
7# Consols 4dp 28V 4*4 14-404 

Wnr La SijSb 24V e+V 24-036 .1'-, 
IV Comr • 25V *** 13289 — 
*V Treas S-& 21 ->V- 14^02 O- 
1*4 Comm* Srf* - 17V ■*«* 1420 
*t Treas. 2>i%AR7S 21V TV 3AMB^. 

[MONWEALTH A?© FOEEK3C " 

-1973TM “ ’ " ’ • o|v *m 
High, low Company Price Cti'se Pence <v p/s 

COMMERCIAL -AND INDUSTRIAL 
-A — B • ; . 

115 AAH • 137 « 
ra AB EJeetnmfa SB +1 

203 
140 _ 
■ 53 37 OC Cars. _ 
U6V 87 AD mu . S 
310V 99 AGB Research 41 
315 355 APV HUcs 180 
114 28 AYpfnd 63 
13* 46 Aaronson Bros 00 
-78 35 Abbrr Panel* -39 .. 
2® .70 . Anw - 20 . 
155 44 O3o A H -1 
39 U JLdama Food - , 21 .. 
S3 33 -Adds lot 15 

U4 -43 . AdvaiAC4'B2Mt 52 
277 95 Adw*n; Group up * -a 
73 SS Aeroa*t * Gen. G 

128 TO Alffll led. US 
120 39 Do !C\I 51 

39*2 20 ; AftsigW * IT- 38* 
joy* to; AimT2ii% -rw 
grv If.. £77V 
90 31 Aim K- G 
MU- 70 -AlUnW.G. - 33 

189s 104 Allied CetlDlds 122 
,1102 B2 AJlUd. Pul| iuu- - 83V 

33. 0.8.0.7J 

+1 

“1 

102 BZ Allied Pal7™ nr 02V 
.71 26 -jupino ffldra 31 

-207 349 Anal nasi lta 
107 44 Antal Power 47 
127 56 . Annul __ aoi 
87 34 JUdW-Gwai 49 

Uft 344 . AiurtewoStraUUTi 
4S 34 AcjrfUn Food 17 

635 396.- Anglo Amir' Hid580 
84 M . -Ang Swtn Hides 41 

2S0 129V Anslo-Thal Corn 206 
128 - 85 -AasUweii SB 

33 Applefard 48 

Aunt 
73V A cud 
77V Audi 
» Au-d 
39V Aunt 
:-3 AUSt 
77V AU5t 

2V* 70-75 93 -*V - X68330A05. 
78-7B 78V 4V ‘ 1.0531X849 '301% 

oJ^nm 72V tv .T.misjraliAO 
5V*81-B2 64 : &fl6713.B87 

81-83 82V*: — .038312.930 
64 74-78 87V -+V -&SBB13M 
7-VTMi 72V 

a Berlin 4*r* Ass V4 
<7 Ceylon 4*V 73-75 93V 
iO Chilean Mined 84 
u. S Africa Mt«6 T7-63 B«V 
•9 German «V4y 1930 191 
LBV U unitary4V-* IBM 25V 
w* Ireland 7VT, BtKJ ra*i 
^ Jamaica TV* 77-79 T5V 
<5 JapanAss 4* 1910 101 . 
•7 Japan 64b83-89 58 

Konya 54b 70-82 55 
. * Malaya 7W> 78-83 70V 

Q.7B513^02 

dSUifO 

■aptwoigju) 

UL5B315AD5 

mV KZ 
i5>i K Z 
34** K3 
srsz 
G NRhd 
« Krasa 

- 11 Peru 

64fc 7W0 7H* 4*s . 
0% 73-76 89V 

7V4b 88-92 57>I -Me 
TVS, K3-88 68V -rt 

6^, 79-81 72V -1 
8*4 7941 71 
0% Ass 88 _ 

u*t S A GOV PjH. 74-76 88 
3 SRhd 3*|4t- 85-70 34 - 

■-■0 SRhd -PiV-87-93 34 
IS SRbd 84.7840. 37 
18 Spaniell 4<V> 52 ,, 
:6V Taog SV*78-83 57V . ... 
Ki UniBUay3Vtf> 73V • . 

AL AUTHORITIES 

18V L C C 3% 1928 30U • — 
52 LCC 54b 80-83 57V 4*a 
59 LCC E>r% 77-81 85V *U . 
53 LCC 5Vfe 82-64 59V -*V 

'48V LCC fiV«86-87 53V -*V 
74 . LCC «V. 75-78 7«V . +V 
63 LCC 6V, 76-79 74 
MU LCC 6Vfc J974 99 m 
uvlcc- £vn>a*«o esv - .. 
S3 GLC 6V&19W 87 
M GLC Orh-lSTJ 84- -tu¬ 
rn glc. ev'vwHn mu 
79V G L C TVs, 1977 83V-*fU 
704 GLC BV% 80-83 8= . 
T3V Cot I- 0 I'm 75-78 T«V -*U 
«U Coll. 0i« 80-83 68 4U 
63V AC MC 7VV61-64. « . . 
MV Ag Mr 7VI.61-93 58V ' 

-4* As Ml 8H%> 85-90.S4V 
S3V BoHast 6V% 77-88 66V. . 
7AV Brights 0rt?S-7V 79» -*V 
S+V Bmud ; 7*r 7*73- 91V t*-J, 
F5V Bucfc. 5UU1978 91 41, 
72 Camden OiOb W-TO. 78U JVj 
60s Croydon6V% 7S-81 ORV - 
71V Ellin 6VrT7r79 7«V -*V 
77 ClMSOWSVV «W2 76V 

‘ 9*279 UL376 
X&0531*100 

■ 8.495J3.4S8 
6,75133-OCBl 

SUM 143S3 
2LSOO 15.783 

11.41111X640, 
. MTS 034173) 

aaKwaaSMB 

14BSB 
£.79013,4791 
BJ0615*137 
9.50213-206 

10.67313.501 
751713J73 
BZ23S mm 
6.336 *7 «7« 

13.(3513048 
7.75713.828 
7.7361X805 

22.797 14J»B 
8-66013.363 

3X9882X2*1 
8- 904 1X373 
9- 85313 313 

1106614.412 
3X9272X734 

- 2X00914^47 
9.7-17 14.639 
&S07 13.40 
7.64218063 
5.769 13.465 
S.S23 13001 
D.7J8 11474 
«C31.139E 

11.719 IS J21 
74. GW1CO «VU 78*78,78 . . ^ X65213J77 
74V Herts Prtivn sau • , *-- 
K5 urrirpl BVSb7t75-.MV 4V 
T?V userpl 7<L7«T WV -*U 
20V Mel "Wafer B - 24V tu 
a K1 0i6oi 7940- 7DV 
61V » I TC* S2-84 C2V 
25 Jf I Hep6>7^r 81-ffl MV 
74U .Tolls 6W 76-76 78V 
67V SUjepd. BW’77-79 m 
5*. 6 mu* 6Vt 83^8 88V 
65U Surrey 66o 76-80 71 

SXW1X62* 
6.077H.400 
X45813069 

12.667 1X063 
.. - 0-52313-078 
.. 1X3291I0C9 
.. 11-29315,461 
.. 80961X554 
... 70371X628 

... .1XS331X8M 
.. X5MUBST 

ijff* 
3 Low ■ Company 

: IHr Vld . 
Prim Oi'jiPom* P/S 

eanl Sonar Pmnltnn 3*V«-(3«*rtX 
tan Comrentm Factor 8J789.' - 

REIGN STOCKS . 

15*V Barer E38V 
SM CununenhaoK 6T5 
17 Cp Fa Paris 08 
29 ERE5 J31 
10*Vrfricwon xnu • 
20 Final dor -. 36 
l*t Cisaris 525 

206 Reeihst 279 
7? .M*niecsUolE 7* 
I11V NFH> NV J33 

3*~ Bnb-70 n0 3?7 
7-U bufJ!UOF>lt>4Q536S 
73 5*uu VlkCilM Mil 

73 u> Tny.v.eri-Hn Ole JiS 
lb1: Tells was rn ‘ EBI1! 

LIAR STOCKS 

.. 99.4 3*8.17.7 
■« ST-8 4J. 1X9 
4V *1-4 4-5 IBB 
- 172 6-6 .. 

• .. jsa.fi xa 37^ 

' ^ -in* .44 35A 
48 1X4 -U 3X8 

V. Tij-is jxj 
4-1 19.9 XL 35.4 
.. X3 XS 66*0 

*S U6 nj 
■*U .. • 

VI, Bra-can IS 4Vt-43Bi 49-55 
b BP Canada 171V*. ... .. .. 

7:0 Cun Pic Old 785 -18 3X4 -XX 3L3 
f^tFlPs» if. -Ij* -CL7 CJ. 1X9 

Enon Carp 141V *V- 
Flu nr a TV -V X8 OS «0X 

7 8V Hnlllnaer LUIs- "U - 
I7i, Hud Day on naV -V 3X9 '2JB 3SX 

v>u Husky Oil fci”n .. 
5-5 Int Bides 015 .. 13.4 23 .. 

17 Ini Nickel XUP16 .»4I» 6X3 3.8 T2J 
7V 1C lot GV —V ■ 323 -14 7.7 
GV K alaer Atom . B3H JW X« .. 
7*, .MiuDjaFerE i»"a ■ -V SU- 25 C.6 

i:-* pectrie Petrol EU**. -v- .. .. 
FW Pan Canadian MB. *5 ,, _ 
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'.a TJS SLeel ‘ X34V V* „ 

- 4J0 "Wbiic Paas 429 .* 14X X4 (LO 
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160 Ajexs DIKC013U 220 
2V Allen H & Ross £3®n 

~o Art*-Lai ham 2» 
325 .Inst A KZ * 
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Ti-J UK of Ireland 1 "380 
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REPORTS 

Authorized Unff Trn*r* 

Notional Prorttot IOT ataMccnlLlJ 
48 Crawetuircti 5i. EO- , 01“®? 

a.i SPI Arcum tl6> 
463 32.0 DnDlsttlSl 

at? 23= 4-30 145.3 109J Foully 
30.4 3T.0* 4-30 1* l J»J Frvprrt* 1_ u „ 171.2 107.0 HlUE-'d Cap 

National Waumluier InUlTM un.fi ill 7 Da Accum 
*i 1 uthturv London. EC2P2BP. 01-371 14;; irrn pnn Prup Cap 
nflJ ■ «5' Capital 10.7 13 0 ?■» 157.3 larii Do Accum 

TT..3 717 Income 310 2,.2 131.0 1277 Pen Min Can 
43.8 3LS Do Accum 
«.? Z5.fi Growth 
55.2 Sb7 n.j Accum 
15.5 39.8 laconic 
iO.B MJ Do Accum 
3T7 21.5 Lot Accum 

30.1 315 3.00 
24.4 26 8 3.00 
25.0 27.4 3.00 

35.3 213 Income 
42.0 3?-9 Financial 

Kuntu-a Life Axonranrr. ____ 
nid Park Lane. London. W.l OM99 0031 

- --— IPT.O 112.7 ,. 
133.7 130 T .. 

d Cap M3 6 109 J. .. 
KUm 1»L" UT.fi .. 

U5.5 IZT.D Pen Prop Cap i»-8 1J4-0 .. 
r JY j 137.3 1X1.1 Do Accum JM-J J«-S — 
2 si 131.0 1277 pen Man Cap 13-2 130.5 .. 

7:4 78.9 3.Tfi 10 4 130 J Do A ecu n 
123.3 130.5 
132= 145.3 
99.0 103.2 
07.5 102.7 
MJ 103.6 

951 *■« Smaller Co's RJ «. 
25.3 17.7 Abtier Cap 19 3 19.3 2.-4 Grannie Unit Tnut Mtnaxrra lid, 
25.0 19J Atibvy Inc 28.7 21.3 4-&> Planers Hill. Austin Prior?. JEt= WU 

. Abbey LnHTrmi Manager* Ltfl^ g-5 ?H cSS,-ai“l i‘j 16 
8 Ray I el gn Hd. Hunnn. Essex. 0777 ST7300 Jg-' if'? L'S 1ft' 

4TJ W Abbey Con 3Ei 35 s 2.*h *•« «-i *5? 3 £ 

54.1 —— msh Ine-irae 
23.9 IT 3 111 veil meal 

4TJ si J. Abbey Con 3li 
„, Albca Trial Managers. 
34 Finsbury Ctrciuu Luneoa. EC2 

B1_J 33. b Alban Tnf 53.3 

.1 ICO 9 Pen Kf Cap 
f>9.3 100.0 Do Accum 

Heart* ol 0#k Scaellc Society. 
Eiutan R-’ad. Londnn. SW1. 01-387 5020 

34.3 31.0 Prop Bond 33.7 35.8 
wumvi ijd mil Samuel Life Assurance Ltd. 
ilc"* W-63S 3581 NLA T«r. Adducombe Rd. Croyden. 01-886 4333 

~7 *, sS iii 139.3 131.3 PS Prep Colt* lil.fi 148.1 - 
l':s S3" 5=6 ?7.3 iW1* Fortune MalliSj P5.9 10L0 .. 

13J. 35.9 Do Income* 37J .33.5 647 

Allied Bam bro Group __ 
Zamira Hse. Muttra. Bwcx 01-588 2831 

71. G *7-2 Allied Cap 47.0 50.1a 5.HC 
62.7 463 Do 1st 4T-9 48= 6.02 
63.7 45 9 BHI Ind 2nd 45.0 49.0 5.24 
3S.0 25.9 Growth i Inc 259 27.» 5.33 
32.3 22.7 Elec £ Ind Dec 22.1 S3Ju 3=7 
37.6 28.4 MnMini Canity 3LT 33.8- 5.11 
58.3 42 7 High Ir.c 42= 45.0- 0.13 
38.5 213 Equity Inc 35 0 26.6 0.P9 
24.6 23.3 International 20.9 22.3 1=8 

X19.6 70.3 Hambm Fnd T2.1 76 b 5.33 
51.7 33.6 Dn Inc 35.2 37.5 7.16 
8*5.3 64.0 Du Recovery 67J 712- 7.0& 
30.1 16.2 Do Smaller 17.1 19.2 3.78 
25 0 18.1 Dn Accum 183 19.4 4.60 
26.1 18 8 2nd Smaller 20.1 ".4 5.81 
50.8 40.2 Secs nf America 3S.1 40.6 2.46 

34A 23JI Dvcravoa 
373 333 64' 56.4 33.6 Perfinnonco 

34.4 19 7 PruKreesleo 
31.9 19J Hrcmerr 

23 6 SI.4- 4!99 I 95.0 100.0 Money End 55.0 100.0 
31.3 35.1* 4 >18 I Bodge Lite Anoruee Co Ltd. 
23.4 23 8- 7.03 1114-116 St Mary SL. CjTdlfr. 425.7 
17.7 18.8a >.401 711.3 44 7 HodJC Bdndn 43.7 48.1 .. . 
24.3 23.3 3 441 60J 48.2 TaJtenrer 42.1 3L.7 ■ - 
fs'2 JS i ridiiHiil Lire bunnacc C» Ltd. __ 
}»■= “-d ; g 45 South St. Fisit-wme. BK21 4UT 0323 36711 
19.4 20.. 3.82 65.7 7S.7 EdUlUcJ *1.5 86J -. 

47.0 MJ* 5.0C l -p■ ifMurn Trasi Mullen Lxd. I 1*^3 5 Fixed Int 

fd td 1S.1 uSigSS? 
it £&)£. ii saass— m 

SO »:?6.Eii UJ Z*-5 DoACCnm M- 
20.9 22.3 1J8 Pelican Doll AdmlnlatraiIon 
72.1 76 b 3.33 61 Foumaln SL Manchester « 
35.2 37.3 7.16 67.8 *&s Pelican S0.« 
fl-f TrS* I-S Piccadilly Dali Trmt Managers 
l‘.l l?-2 5.7RI, or” 

■aim Lid- 1 M3 9 4H.5 Fixed Int 1C33 1093 .. 
FC2 H1-S89A1E4 99.4 98.8 Manoyed 97.7 102J .. 
is n 173a 435 102.1 UU.a propertr 101.0 1IK.4 .. 
1SJ 33.2 4.25 100.7 100.0 C*«h Fnd UU 1053 .. 
199 213a 7.83 100.4 lOO.ft King £ Sbuson 993 102.0 .. 
23.0 25.7 4-W lnccatment Annuity Life Asnzanee. 
283 263 4L8S 9 Dtitreu Court. London. VC2. (J1-3S3 5S07 
_llo- 107.6 703 Un Equity SO. 

061-236 MSS 133.3 84.7 Do ACCUm W. 
50.6 533a 4.63 36.7 Lion Man GnrBi OS. Fl.7 33.6 Dn Inc 35.3 £* 3 7.161 6T.0 *bM reiican »v.u 5.0 Da Cap 

ffl'S R° fi-? tri’l'S1 PlecndlUy Dali Trust Managers Lid. 75.6 62.7 Lion Prop Pnd 
2'i -n1? g» fuller l*.l 18.- 5.78 i Lora Line. Londoo.Ed. 01^08 8744 r<5 4 613 Lion High Yield 

JS"d ? aAe 5«-? £?'l 29.0 29.0 Inc A Growth 28 8 30.aa 3.00 U33 863 DaEqulD'Pea 
S a IS 5 J™ 3,Vfi 5-S 423 3LS Extra Inc 3L0 323 9J0 79.3 62.7 Do Prop pea 50.D 40.2 Sfrcs <if America 35.1 40.b «_4o k 4 in a nn □ iTd ppm 

10L6 M3 Exempt Fad 8S.7 102.8a 636 Perllolla Faad MaBaaer. Ltd. t.i-K I ir 'V-?.. 

Aaibacher UalL Maaacemeni Co Lid. l?^,®1 ia,i'aE 58 ~ 62 5 338 11 Finsbury Sq. London. EC2. 
IKoble SDrel. London. EC2VTJK. “1«10 §4B G?»lh %?IIh Ric 68 2 §3 4.84 157J1343 Prop Modules 

42.4 30.6 Nth American 26.4 30.6. 631 Sj Private Pori 37 5 40.6 4 70 100.7 ldOD Managed Pud 
Barclays Cnicoru Ltd. _ _ a.: SOJ Shenlay Port 53.7 57.7 433 733 503 Blue Chip PBd 

SS2.-6 Homford Road. London. E7. _ 01-534 8371 __._. .______ r. TM Langhasn Llle Asa 
76.3 46.6 Barclays Cap 
75.7 47.4 Exempt * 
253 lB.a Extra Inc 
66.6 42.4 Financial 
34.6 21.1 General 
40 0 24.0 Growth Accum 
79.8 44.4 fnc 
32.0 20 7 Recovery 

123.0 73 0 Trustee 
68.6 41.B I’nlcnrn ■ SOO * 
sn.3 43.7 Worldwide 
69.5 si.2 Au«t Income 
79.6 68.3 Do Accum 

Brandis Lid. 

8 3 51.1. 4.991 

546 363 Private Pnn J7 5 * 
53.7 503 Shenlay Part 53.7 ! 

Practical Invenmenl Co UL 

IT 1 IT'D. P'.l 1« 
43.3 43 | 431 !■*— -»» ■“ --- 138.5 127.4 Prop rod CdIU 1393 1333 ■■ 
22.0 23.3 6.U5 Prevtnclal Lire lacesnaent Co Ud. 973 73.7 Midas B*.md i34i 70J 73.7 .. 
=15 SS* =? 1M Cannon itreeL London. EC4 Ol^CO tOTT 973 70.1 Cap Accum 04. 70.1 .. 
i£-S Isi i fS 7L4 53.6 Prolific K7 SS.Sa 3.79 Life A Equity Assurance Co Id*. _ 
SS ft ba ii i'm i PrudeiiLUl >r—it Tmn Mintfcn. KorlhcHfft Bsf. Colitora At*. Bristol. 29T28 

£*■ ^linlBtflbwo^iSd^^wK^oBxa 2-S •• 

h Pi MS 1S-0 T3-° Prudeo^L. , no 8S-08 S:.» ^ g.1 :: 
76J4 S:™!4Cre«StHeft5\g?^^^n,,*,, 014*17X7 ?d SBAh S " 
__j Deal ings to 01->?4_sa»____ __ LtordaLffcAasaraoeeLW. 

■d 110.6 Do Accum i3* U0.3 1101 
ProvtnclBl Life larestmeat Co Ud. 

813 543 Do CJP 92.1 553 .. 
75.6 62.7 Lion Prop Fnd 7L2 
re 4 613 Lion High Yield 613 .. 
J33 863 Do Equltv Pen 873 .. 
79.3 62.7 Do Prop peQ 733 .. 
85.4 63.8 Do B Yld Pen 633 .. 

Irish Lire Assurance. 
1 Finsbury Sq. London. EC2. 07-629 93» 
373 134.S Prop Modules 1563 1643 4.03 
00.7 MOD Managed Pud 100.7 106 J 
753 303 Blue CHIP Pnd 493 023 430 

Laugh am Life Assuraace. _ 
tcdal Hse. Finsbury Sq. ECS. 01-628 8881 
36.5 127.4 Property Bnd 129.1 1353 .. 
30.9 24.0 Prop IInlLX I Ua■ 28.7 303 .. 
36.S 1X7.4 Prop Pad CnlLs 12&J 1333 .. 

26.5 23.(1 Secure Ret 26.0 26.0 .. 
47.0 25.0 Select Inv 28.3 30= .. 
27.0 2LO Do 2nd 2LD 22-5 .. 
23= ».o GUt Fnd 23= 23= .. 
24.0 23.0 Equliy Fnd 24.0 25= .. 

Brandis Ud. Dealings to ui->asss»r _ __ _ uaniiUbAmn 
88 FencburcbSi. Loom™. E-CJ Ol^M Enkwe Hee. 66-73 Ouaen St.. EdlnburBh EB- j.LeadenhaUE^JTLs!^ 

143.0 97.1) Brandis UP i4> 131.0 ?9§-5* 3-5 4JOL 031-226 7351 _. . KILT 92.1 Mult Gnvtli Fod 
146.U 100.0 r<? Accum ill 1Q5.D 1J0.0. 2.06 
14L0 90.0 BrandU Inc 14> 91.0 95 0 731 

_ Bridge Tn«t Management Co Ltd 
Plantation Hse. Mincing Lane. EC3. 01-K3 4P£ 

100.0 76.0 Bridge E*-{2i 72.0 76.0 6.K 
256.0 186.0 Du Inc «2> 182-0 »*■?• • « 
212.0 171 n -fn C»P i2l 123.0 131.0. 2.75 
S1S.0 llt.O DnCapAcCff) 128.0 1373 2.7S 
318.0 87 0 O'suAf In*:t3> 82.0 87.0 3.44 
116.0 88.0 Do Accum i3l 63.0 68.0 3.44 

The British Life orn« Ltd._ 
31 vmuelrlan 5L Lt-ndoa. EC4. 01-353 6760 

90.0 14.7 British Lire 34.9 38.4. 337 
317 23J Balanced <3‘ 23.5 24.9. 4J22I 
38-4 24.2 Cap Accum i2S 25.2 26.. 3.20 

□0.0. 2 08 Ebor Securldeo. 
95 0 7J1 643 49.6 Cnlversal Grulb 4T.1 50D. 1.74 , 
■ 4 64.7 S9.7 Capital Accum 41J 43J 3.791 

.j_c-—i .per 63.0 38.0 General 388 41.6 4_t9 
7B0 flTK M.6 38.4 High Return 36.6 39.1 740 

- 5? 64.0 50 - commodity 54.4 58.1 4.a 
3-roT -75 54.1 44.7 Energy «.8 453 142 
137J1 275 54-5 2»-3 Financial 284 3.93 
R7 n via 58.1 3L7 Prop A Btrild 34 J 36.4 3.63 
2i'n S T, us.fi 76-3 Select GrwthOi 77.4 79.8 LS4 
oooi 4.U io4_q fi-.o Select lno9. 67.1 63.2 7.1111 
. „ 1923 155J Comm Petu3l 173.fi 184-2. 9.73 

ML7 92.1 Unit Gnrtb Fad 
96^ 10UD upt 4 Equity 
953 HXj.0 Do Property 
S8.fi luQ.O Dn nigh Yield 
96.0 MO.O Do Managed 
95.7 lOu.O Pen Dcp Pnn 
pg 0 100.0 Do Equity Ftld 
P5.7 MO 0 Di> FI Fnd 
93.7 100.0 Do Man Fnd 
95.0 100.0 Du Prop Fnd 

re Ltd. 
01-823 601 

95.7 
903 10L2 — 
S5J 100.4 .. 
SSD 103.8 .. 
98.0 101-1 .. 
03.7 100.8 .. 
98.0 1933 .. 
•13.7 100.8 .. 
55.7 100.8 .. 
95.0 100.0 .. 

Save A ProsperSocnrttlei Ltd, 
40.? 223 Capital 2S.3 28.4 
933 59.1 Financial Sect 36.0 f 
29.6 17.3 Invest men l 17J 1 

67A 6fll2 7.IU i London Indemnity A General las Ca Ltd. 
172.fi 184.2a 9.73 Nnrthcllffe Hoc. Colston Avc. Bristol. 297281 
... . .r 26.6 2^.0 Money Manager 21-3 22.5 .. 

24.3 22.0 Da Flex Fnd 21.3 22J .. 
lS'5 r?-J 23.7 25.0 Pn Fixed Int 2J.7 27..0 .. 

4S.6 M.4 Dlvldend.2 . 29.4 3Llo «.47 1-3 Inveslmnnl 
4L3 30.9 ripp Accum l2> 30-fi r.4a 3.49! fl-J SL* ?!S?nCJKS3fc* 

Brawn Shipley L'nli Fund Xanagei.. ao.4 

M-0 »J «» 2L7 =50 Do Managed 23.7 35.0 .. 
■»7 2'i i S Manufacturers Life lnzaruev. 
MO 576 LS? Manulife H*e. Stevenage. Berts. 0438-56101 
57J OA 36 0 263 Manullfo .5. 27D 239 .. 

30 9 33.0 4.72 MAG Assurance. 
34.6 37.0a 6.42 Three Quays. Tower HIIL EC3R 6BQ. 01-628 4S8S 
27.S 29J e.lti 119.5 67.5 Equity Band <4l I».4 94-2 .. 

„-       73.4 46.6 Japan Grcwtht 54.n 5.-6 1JTT 
Brown Shipley Lnll FUnfi Man»xer< 93.9 ao.4 LSGrnwthJ 073 ®.4 i_50 

Founders CnurL Urthburr. EC2. 01-6jM MOT 47.5 30.7 General 30.9 33.0 4.72 
}793 lSJ Bra Ship Me f7i 1M.0 134D M 5n.3 34.1 High Yield 34.6 37.0* 6.42 
166j6 138.. Do Accum (Ti 1393 1MJ 3.66 4i-9 26.2 Income 27.9 293 e.lti 

Canada ZJfe Inlt Trust Manacan Lid. 82.4 46.3 Trident Growth 49JS .. U4 
0 Charles II SL London. SUX 01-930 6122 73.6 43.8 Insurance 44.7 .. 5D8 

33-5 34 J. CanlLfe Gen - 24.7 25.9 4 49 Scatblta Securities Ltd, 
S'2 2t iJ’i'-VfffS Hi. 58.0 37.9 SentWtS WJ 39.0 3.86 
3H 5?-T ,BSg*,V5Si S?-r SrS* 2-S su 351 scotnei*. 35.7 »□ 6.40 
2SJ 21J Do Accum 213 8JM 4D.0 Scolgrovrth 39.-J 42.6a 3.77 

Carliaf Unfc Fond Maaagcm Ltd. SS.O 393 Scot shares 39. i 41.7 4-«3 
Mil tram Hse. Newcaslle-upoo-Tyne. 0632 21165 29 OJ 197.7 ScotlUnds 194.9 303.6a 2.U 

T7J 55.2 C Aril'll tS> 52.7 553a 33F 58-3 34.0 Scot In come 3X1 37.0a 7.80 
80.6 57-3 Do Accum 54.8 87J 330 Hcarr Schrader Warn and Ca Ud 

Charities orfldal InvestacnL 120 C3tea«lde. London. EC3. __ 014*4000 
rt London Wall. London. EC3. __ 01-8881815 129.0 73.9 Capital tlffl 73.0 74-Ba 3JM 

137.7 67.0 Inc-1241 87.0 .. 7.84 136.5 79J Do Accum 79.7 8L7 3-26 
307.8 1=1-0 Accum- |M> 121.0 .. 5.00 2493 99.1 Income'Id- KJ 97.8 730 

Charterhouse Japhel Volt Maoagcmrat 114. 164-5 304.4 Do Accum 111J 314.3 7J0 
1 Patcniasler Row. London. EC4. 01-348 3990 TS-g 44J General i3» 44.7 46.0 4.40- 

18= 17.4 
18.fi 17.4 
28.8 28= 
31 4 21.4 

35= 18.6 Fund Inv 131 19.6 

79.0 44J! Oeu.rnl |3I 
83.0 473 Do Accum 
43.7 4oa Europe |18> 
44.6 40.7 DO Accum 

Crescent Unit Trust Managers Ltd, __ __ ____ _ . _ 
4 Melville CrcscenL Edinburgh. 031-228 4931 51.9 37.4 Assets 33-1 42.0 6.07 145□ U5.0 Prop Pcnaloos 133.4 

4L3 19.4 Grnwu Fnd 30.9 223 4J3 36.4 29.7 Capital Accum 29.9 30.6 5-21 Peari-Sloa Ugu Assurauo 
53.8 34.8 Int 3SJI 37.4 2-28 3S.4 32.1 Financial 3L6 33.1. 4.09 292 High Holhr.ru. L*indm. EC2. 
43.2 27.4 Reserves Fnd 28.0 3.4 4.59 50.9 42.6 High Income 443 4. j «J)S j(jS-3 100 7 Prop Unit* 105-3 
46JJ 303 High DM 30.9 3S3. 7J)T 5«-7 343.4 PruteoslonaJ 365.7 375JL fiJJb 10B-J 1W’7 ”*»”*??* 

Discretionary Call Fund Manager? Lid. 25 0 16.4 Status Change 17.1 19-2 6.46 4-5 *iog William Si. ECt. 
Finsbury Hse. 22 SlomfleKf St. EC2. 01-638 4* Stewart Unit Trust Manager*. __ _ 106.B 80.7 Wealth Ass snd 7*9.4 

1=4.7 82-3 Income 82.1 8S-5 6-53 45 Cliarlntle Sq. Edinburgh. 031-226 3271 55 2 44.7 Ebor Ass 131* 46.2 
136.0 92.1 Accum 91.B 95.6 6^3 10U M3 American 51.8 58D LB4. 60.6 42.1 Ehor Endnw.32i 51.8 

Drayton VnU Tiust Managers Ud. 300-0 89.0 British Cap BSJ 9L7 4.65 Properly Equity £ Life Aid 
43/48 South SL Earn bourne. 0323 38711 Talisman Fnud Man anm, 119 Crawford SL London. VTL 

SSE 413 Commodity 47.1 51.0. 5.11 pianuilon Hse. Mlncldg Lane. EC3. 01-623 4961 1765 1505 St Silk Prop Bnd 178.5 
30.8 22.3 Growth 21.6 23.0 3.85 4x1 25-4 Talisman (31 77.1 295.2.04 115.0 IDO 0 DoRatAgBnd 133.0 
24.4 37.11 In* Trust 17J 19 4 CD 29J. 193 Do tnf 14J 20.0 230 HW.'l 1W.0 Do Series i3l 203.0 

39l7 H3 ^rAccum Ell 34A Xl7S Tyet Trot Managata Ltd. _M_U jK 1WD PuEmHl'yBnd l«’o 

_ ■qullasSecuitllnaLtd.__ ^S* ^jA^fs&BUete 24.6 100 0 1W>±_ 1«10 

435 .. 4-54 9351 65.9 Do Bonus 68.1 71.0 .. 
44.7 .. 558 101.4 Te.7 Int'l Pndi4» 745 78-4 .. 

.... lliw* 92.0 Fam Bnd 1976 98.0 .. 
■ift __ 1395 94.4 DO 1977.-86 «J — 

??•= fi'X 33.1 Mirror Bund* 375 .. 
S-l ?!-L S-52 164a 116.8 Per. Pen I5i 117.6 121.1 .. 
361 of""* 139.9 114-8 Prop Fnd i4i 129.0 136JS .. 

ltM*n -mi'A# 2.13 Kntl1.11 Life Insurance. 
Sk i 17 0a 7*60 Nation Ese. Tvddlnglon. Mdda. 01477 8811 
*51 STJ" 7 90 1565 134a Prop bonds 1565 164-7 .. 

indCaLld. »5 51.4 Do Peri 09691 53 5 
m-588 4000 ron 2U.7 Capital 1224 2283 .. 

Z^ S j*-®* Norwich ratou laaurance Granu. 
k'o S~Jt e'en Surrey St. Norwich NOR BAA. 0603 2=200 

???■? ?75"S v"S Valuation 3rd Wednesday of month 
^7 Hno ««■ «*6 Norwich lAlta 96.6 .. .. 

4fll« 49 8 4I40 Old Broad Street Securities. ' _ 
4h n cii iS 1=5 High St. Croydon. 01-686 9171 
ii n 434 i ft. Ml.2 100.0 Cunv D’ P Bnd 10L2 .. 
41J 43.4 o-to 101^ 65.0 Equity Bund 67.7 .. 

tgemeat Lid. 150 8 1=6 0 Kerch Frp Hnds 140.2 .. 
L 01-600 4747 US.7 1025 Do Man Bods 106.8 .. 

J9.II 52.0a 5.6T 1IJ2.2 98.6 Money Market 102-= .. 
395 4=_0 6.07 145a 113.0 Prop Pcnaloas 133.4 .. 

_ _ .gal Peari-Stoaiagu Assurance 
5, I'S PS High Hoibr.ru. London. EC2. 01-38S 946* 

l"l 1055 100.7 Prop Unit* 1053 111.6 .. 

DIscreLloDory Call Fuad Manager? Lid. 
Finsbury Hse. 22 Blum field St. EC=. 01-638 44*5 

1=4.7 82.3 Income 82.1 8SE 653 451 

30.8 22.3 Growth 
=4.4 ir.n Inc Trust 
42.1 2».6 I*ravlon Inc 
39.7 33.2 Do Accum 

Phoenix Assurance. 
*41 Ring William St. EC4. _ Cl-626 987S 
106.9 80.7 Wealth Asa Bnd 7g.4 B3.fi .. 
55.2 44.7 Ebor Ass 131* 46.2 .. 
fiO.fi 42.1 Ebor Endow.32) 51.8 .. 

Properly Equity £ Life aw Ca. 
119 Crawford SI. London. VTL 01-486 0867 

100.0 100.0 Pu Equity Bnd 100.0 
Equltos Securities LUL * 24 e 1000 1000 I"1 F*ex Mny 100.0 .. 

41 BIsHopseauT Londm. &3. 0277 2=7300 779 Si Fin/Sri 460 49 2 la? . PropertyGrowlb AswraSM. 
773 45J Pnjjfrenlre 46.S 49.6 3-70 34^7 29 j Equity 3LJ 315 54*7 ^iJie^fS,Dsl?r 0J-B38 C861 

Eqnlty £ Law Unll Trust Managers Ltd. 1*2= 114.0 Exempt* 173.6 124.7 651 i*®J i52 S Ar0 p.i'd'Tsr9’ 7S5 “ 
Junersltam 30. H Wycombe. Bucks, om 32813 193.6 1=5.4 DoAcctnu(3> 133.3 137.= 6.SI St iw. iSuPfiVHi rj " ■u>4 itn ». «t fa IM -m* "4 n Grnwlh 231 24.7 458 146-i 1=3.5 ABO Nat TO iffll 1JJD .. 

Po Series >2) 100.0 
Do Managed 98.4 
Dn Equity Bnd 100.0 
Du Flex Mny 100.0 

■ntiam Hd. H Wycombe. Bucks. 0494 32813 
.« 4(1.1 Equity £ Law 3P5 4L«a 459 

Family Fund Managers Ltd. 

IfO.fi 1=5.4 Do Accra 
38.9 =4.0 Growth 
=5 0 =1.5 Interaatlau 
301 18.0 Investment 

, . u- i rra Ub.b uj.o AFD ..it rv, iaj> u.m 
MJ 215 I'm 54.8 50.0 Shenlevlnr.TB. S33 
185 tifia 3"SO 100.0 1IW.0 D.l fitfully MO.O 
135 119J> S 74 1015 100.0 DO Motley- 1015 
17J l|jl 855 J2 “ }«-« *»«« (291 1M.0 
1L7 12 6al3j7 1380 1135 I turned Ann t33i 126.0 
- ..,.. Prudential Pcnaloas Ltd. 

365 235 DdAccmn 245 25.7 »-» oJSSSflSSi 

Pamc mates. Suvsaay.VCS. m-MS-OOO itfi 305 ^Do Accom“ 

^17J?1O5t0i*C^P 1 ^nBB 755 78.0a 354 Transatlantic > General Securities Co. 
56 o Cruss Inc S75 580 759 » Sew Loudon Rd. Chelmsford. m _! 
645 HlSTricTd 650 865 7J? »*3 **H*?2£' * ‘ 

os ° “14 DaltTnialMauaftr* Lid. 78 □ ii J Buckingham (4 
<1^P3pK|Ia,S-.L'i^do,,■ ECL „ „ Dgv**5™® 8L6 65.3 Do AcuUDl 

3=5 2L1 C £ A 205 2Z2» 5.U liM-l 77.8 CrdnUru 
GT Unit Manager* Ltd. _ „ _ 104.1 80.7 Do Accum 

3SS1 Martftfs-le-Crand. ECL 01^06 3801 71.3 44.3 Glen Fund <21 S 3 54.4 GT Cap 5=5 565 2.00 75.7 48.3 Do Accum 
5 58.7 Do Accum 575 60.8 2.'» lffl.3 77.4 C'chester* (31 

P9.4 84.1 Do Income 615 843 6.80 101.8 633 Ldn £ Brus'lS* 
1015 W.a DoUSGrnPnd BIJ 85.6 LOO 53_S 435 Marlburuupb 
20L5 94-8 Do Japnh Gan 03.1 95.6 LOO 533 44.4 Do Accum 

Great Winchester Loll Tnisu. *}-7 07.0 Uerlln ili 
Plantation Hw. Mincing Lanr. EC3 014&3 4BS1 8^-7 M.3 Dn Accmn 

34.4 185 Gi Winchester 17.3 185 9.48 J23 39A Merlin Yield 
245 33.4 Overseas Fund 223 23.5.4.73 M * 41-1 Do Accura 

Guardian Royal Exchange Dull Man Ud_ T nSYScum 

BSw,E*^150rf.iidmM,,,,-El;3'S8J “fiOJ1 467 5L2 435 WlckmoM* KLO M.b GiarflWII . 58*3 M.1 ATQ Do Accum 
Hevdorvm Admlatvrmckm Ud. w iJL-rPm, 

J2 Austin Friars. Lradsn. ECL oi-588 3622 .SrhlesInSJ Truitt 
10?-? .Cl-lEabM _ . M.0 .fi-o 426 JhS5'7 1^“' 

TSB Pali Trust Managers Lid. Tun bridewells. KeuL 
72-fip Galehouwe Rd Avlexbury Bucks- «S» »41 J.T0J 1373 Rel Prop Bnd 

47.8 =7.0 TSB Inc Units =7.7 29.0 4.48 Save A Prosuer 
445 305 Do Accum 30.9 32A 4.4S < Great St Helen’s. E^^3E 

--- - - - °. Reliance Mutual Insnranee Sortety Ltd. 
T8B Pali Trust Managers Ud. Tunbridge Welta. KeuL . . bM= 22271 

2-fiO Gatehouve Rd Ayleabury Bucks. CT8JH41 170J 1375 Rel Prop Bnd 1635 .. 
47.8 =7.0 TSB Inc Units =7.7 29.0 4.48 Save A Framer Granp 
445 305 Do Accum 30.8 3=4 4.48 , Great St Helen’s. ECn?3£P _ fll-SW 8890 

Transatlantic »General Securities Cn. 99.8 M.4 B*J Bnd B9-. 94.5 .- 
9 Sew Luo dun Rd. Chelmsford. _ 310SI 975 74.6 Equity Bud 733 795 — 

95.3 39.4 Barbican t4l 98.1 8L7 4.42 =9= 20.9 .Mini Bond t*l 20-2 215 .. 
1169 735 Do Accum. T5.S 70.V 453 12*5 lli.4 Prop Fdd t30» 1165 3213 .. 
785 615 Buckingham t*I » 4 nj -.79 Schroder LUa Group 

£-2 Sr; £ i. 184M Maltrarers SL W.C5 01-063883 
Jljf J -- f CAbnUfU WJ 85.40 5^ 90.4 83-2 Flexible Fnd 833 M5 .. 
I'M.l 80.7 Do Accum W5 88.6 3J8 =44.7 141 □ Equtiv Fnd 34L0 .. .. 
3 5 44.3 Glen Fund <21 435 J-fJ 103.0 1W.0 Pcnstim Fnd 103.0 3085 .. 
75.. 48.3 _ uo Accum 

lffj.9 77.4 C'chester* t5) 

83.7 57.0 Merlin ih 36.0 36. 
83.7 595 D" Accum 59.2 62 
495 39.4 Merita Yield 4=.8 43. 
50.4 41-1 Do Accum 44.6 46 
E75 335 Vanguard i2* 32.9 35 
615 37.3 Dn Accum 38J 38 
5L2 43.0 Wlckmonr 43.4 45 
515 43.0 Do Accum 445 47 

Trideoi Rands. 
■ ScftlesInKer Trun Managers LMA 

X973 1165 MkmQF 11M Uff 332 RfRS’„„ 

j-i S5'SI 103.0 100.0 Pwwust Fnd 103.0 1085 .. 
Si , Si , I Scottish Widows Fuad * LUa Assurance_ 
86 7 Sfi 415st Andrew 5q.. Edinburgh. 031-2251291 
41 B 435 2 30 =«•* 3IR .7 Inv Policy 2005 214.6 .. 
4X9 45.1 =!30 Staadard Life Aoduraaec Co.   _ 
36.0 385 6.07 PO Hat 63. 3 George St. Edinburgh 031 2257371 
59.2 625 5.07 115-3 86.7 Halt Endowm't 66.. 
42.8 45.0 7.81 San Ufa of Canada (CTO Ltd. 
44.6 465 T.81 2-4 CockSpur Sr. S.W J. 01-830 MOO 
32.6 35 4 4.83 164-1 LULS Maple Leal IJt 113-1 .. 
254 S? i'S TatgetLifeAasarance, 
11 1 471 siX Toreet Bee. ATlesbtur, Buck*. OS96 5B41 
44.B *7J. 5=81 1001 94.! aaIl Pnfi Acc 91.0 93.9 .. 

97.0 93.9 Do Income 89.8 94.7 .. 
gen LUA 130.0 114 0 Prop Bnd 1=0.0 .. 

Dorking 88441 143.0 120.0 Do Accum 134 ? .. .. 

Hill Samuel Unit Trust Manager*. LUL __ 
PO BOX 173. Croydon. CBS &AL. 01-6J11IB1 

48.1 39.4 Dollar . 40J 42.7a 1.43 

14L3 93.3 Bril Trflt 945 1014 4-79 
1445 63= Brit Guernsey 945 1014a 2.94 

2T.fi 17.4 Cap 18.1 =0-0 4_3= 
753 50.1 Fin Tret 50.7 544. 257 
255 15-i foe Trsl 13.7 16.8a 7,ra 
26A 13.0 High Yield 17-1 19= 8.TO , 
47= 31.4 baca Trst 32.4 W.7 4.03 

Ionian l oll Trust Mahagemrat Lid. 
M Coleman 3L Lwidon. ECL. 0.4R& 56e* 

ICi.O 92.n Fwuign rndi=li M.O 65 0a 4.» 
203.0 11S.D Groom Fnd i=5i 1=0.0 128.0a 5.07 
109.0 725 Inc Fnd 136* 6B.3 T2JaUJ4 

Javcat FeenriUta Lid. __ _ 
jkl Tnunj: SL Edinburgh. . __ . 031-225 6T62 

=7.4 22.0 Cumpnimd >11 23.1. 9.4^ 

nager*. fata. B5.1 3L6 Future Income 3L2 3- 
5"5 S7.2 lip;* Wllhdrwl 27.7 2 

W ” Js-5" li? SUL 47.7 Int Growth 4S.6 41 
94I5 ini = ii® Tyudaii Manager* Ud. 
B45 loi=• 2.94 13 Canynee Road. Bristol. K 
18 7 =0.0 4J2 1225 74.0 Income 71.8 .- 
50.7 54 Ja 2J7 168.1 106.8 Do Accum 2035 lu* 
13.7 16.B" 7.53 145.0 0=-B Capital ,90.0 K 
17= 19= g.TO 171.2 112.6 Do Accum 309.4 1L 
32.4 34.7 4.03 130.8 675 Canynae Fund g.O fa 
-meat Lid 3XS.4 7=.8 „ Do Accum 705 7. 
■BMI LIO. iffl.fi 745 Exempt* 7=5 TV 
MO isfaia 1145 67.4 Do Accum 845 J 
5 2 ,5-2 i'7% 115.8 665 Local Auth’ 665 « 
M3 ra5ll=4 * ”■« DO Accum 7S.2 77 

Tyndall Nailonai A Cnentrdd 
031-=25 8762 IfJJmjuee Road. BrWM ra 

Dnrklng 88441 143.0 120.0 Do Accum 134.0 .. 
19.1 20J s»0 70.6 45.1 Bet ADD Pen cap 44.9 49J 
32-= 34.3 ltl=sl 73-1 46.7 Do Accum «= BLS 
27-7 S-S Trident LUe. 

4Y.< ini Growtn 4&6 485 4=2 !i KIngxwiy. WC3. _ Dl-8361 
Tyndall Manager* Lid. ' 933 9±S Trldeni Van S3-0 S33 . 

nee Road. Bristol. 0272 3=241 95.0 935 Do Guar Man 9LS 97.0 . 
7™0 Income 71.8 74.0 7 65 98.5 100.0 Do Properly 1W.0 . 
uc 8 Do Accum 1035 1M.I) 7.GS 35.0 88 0 Do Equity 83= 88= - 
OLBCapltil W.O M.8 3A3 965 ,91-3 Do lllgta Vllld »= 98.0 . 
112.6 Do Accum 109.4 11=-B 3.4S 95.0 100.0 Do Money ».? 100.0 . 
675 Cannae Fund 65.0 fiT.S *4.75 1985. 90.0 Do Bunds 86.J 90 0 . 
?=5 Do Accum 70.0 72.8 4.78 88=4 82.40 Gnt Edged «T> 8L30 .. 
745 Exempt* 7—6 TLS 4.88 Ttidalf Assurance. 
67A Do Accum 84.8 8T.4 4 88 ]8 Canynce Rd. Bristol. _ 037=3= 
685 Local Auth" 665 68.8 4.68 J45A lSt= Prop Fad HF> 1395 .. 
77.6 D& Accum 7S.2 77.6 4.68 134.8 119 J 3 Way Fttd (191 119= .. 
Tyndall National * Commercial _ Welfare Inarare. ___ 
ice Road. Brlwnl 0272 32=41 The Leas. Folkxtonc. Kent. _ _ 020 573 
M.S Income <23* 99.8 103.4 6.33 10L6 ir>0.O Capital Grwth ML8 .. 
IM.4 D** ACcum 113.2 219.4 6=3 102.7 105 Flexible Fnd S4..7 .. 
#9.6 Can! la 11=3- H.S W2 4 <r= 120.3 V.ilnvrnd 3 .. 
67 J Do Accum MO * 1M.0 4.02 13L9 119= Prop Fnd 127.8 .. 
Yavosaeor Group nf VaUTruaw ^»*» MB Money Makar ?5 0 .. . 

BMg," 123 0is!ua r:7= Offshore and latenutdcnal Funds 

11 a 5l7« ?.i5| PriodwAGrtadlay ■Jersey .Ltd. 

71.8 74.0 7 65 
1035 106* ?.<S 
-90.0 M.8 3 A3 
109.4 112-B 3.45 

01-836 3718 
89-0 933 .. 
91_5 97.0 .. 
OS-5 104.0 .. 
83= 88= .. 
89^ 93.0 .. 
93.0 100.H .. 
85.3 90 0 .. 

17.0 14.6 . T U-U crweiK-aii. Er-3%’ zlkl 
23.2 3.71 1 30.1 4-l.R AUal Tri 
22 3 21= 20.0 Cap Accum 

IT..3 3.46 i 31.6 F.urnpi jn 
143 :na 4 26 1 343 23.9 Far Ei-t Tss 
-'•6 20.1 Financial 

22.7 Mb *«.■* *?.■ . :i= H-5J| 33.3 IlKhlnnWI 

325 i on PO Fox *0. BruadSLSi Hcl<or.Jer;ev 
’1> 3.45 1499 Brandt 2cr<cr 107.0 l'^.n 4 80 
33.7a 9.9fi> lf*3 0 123.0 Dn Accum 113.0 129.0 j-!. 

49.1 MB Aecum.5' 33.4 
49.1 32= lruV.-Y’drae*5i 33.0 

Jowl Britannia Group. 
225 Fenchurch Sl L**ildt*n. F£L . 

»4.1 54.5 Brit Cumin Plus 61.1 
40.3 29.7 Brit Gvn 
41.0 ».? Extra Inc 30= 
21.9 2L’J M14N Incnm* =L6 
58= 37.2 Jr fafl Cap . _ 38.0 
72.0 14.4 Do CM • Of Ldn 43= 

=3J 2L2 IntvntahoOal 
31.0 16.3 Inv Trst 
50.0 27.7 Rtn American 
34.4 29= Oil £ Nat R- 

17.4 19J» 8.77 1 78=3 58.7? O’was Fnd 
34 0 37 8 3.441 

Uiurcb Sl L"0dt*n. F-C3. 01-6=3 7183 ,^-t ^ g«L-£ Nat B-* - ^ 
54.5 Brit Comm Plus 6L1. fi5=a 4-64 f !»*= BO.T Fees Portfolio 793 33= * 40 
29.7 Brri G*n :«J 3£3» 4.43 ‘ A nth nay Wirier It Co. Lfd,_  _ 
30.? Extra Inc 30= SI ..60 plantation Hie. Mincing Lana. EC3 tn-f33«Sl 
2L’J Hlgn Incnm* 2Lfi 23= 1L24 55 ,1 2i16 Growth lac IP S M.< 4=0 
37.2 Je-.fafl Cap 38.0 40=a 4.57 2X15 20.0 Db Accum 195 2L0 *L»i 

Calvin Bullock Ltd. 

Do City Of Ldn 43= 40= 4.70 
63.3 49.6 Du Global *7., 5J.4a 2 VI 

271.9 110. J Dn Gold It G 161= 173= 2=7 
=? 9 44 6 Do Inc 44 4 4>.8a 6.64 
54= 21.3 pnlovl’nlts =1= 3.6 4.18 
64.2 306 U« New Its 33.1 35.5 5 41 
24.7 11.4 l*o Prop 15 13.9 1**9 3.63 
!C.t 41.9 Dnr-lanlflGen 44.4 4-.9a 5.« 
3S.0 19.5 Anvt £ Gen* 11 =0.9 2.2a258 
27.6 25.8 JL Int Colts 27.0 295 2.64 

Key Fnnd Managers, 
95 Milk SL ECZ\ YJE. m.-W6 *070 

790 52 4 Cap Fund S3.4 665 2-9b 
WTAi 6»T. Exempt khd13S> tfi.2 72.80 7.69 
80= 49.4 Inc Fnd B=5 5*a 7.70 
K*= 13.4 KPIF «= 73= 2.23 

Legal £ Gen ml Tyndall Fund. . 
28 Catiynw Rd. Bristol „ ^ 33241 

60.0 +1.H t’UI 405 *]•* S.}4 
tO.0 44.? Accum 42.9 44= 3-1* 

LJnyda Bank Deli Trim Manager*, 
Tl Lombard Street. London. EC3. _ OWN ISO” 

5?5 33.U 1st Inc 33= 35.4* 4.84 
6H.9 r?J Accum ^.4 4L9 4=4 
56.2 35 0 2nd Inc 3*.9 39= 4 J1 
fh.6 33.7 Accum 40.8 |g= 4.11 
76= 4»* 4 3rd fnc ft J ®J* J-ff 
90= 53.1 Accum 58.0 6L7 7A1 

Mnrfaa Grraldl FamK 

Insanuace Bonds and Funds 
Abbey Life Avon ranee Co LUL 

=03.0 157.0 rir Sbarei 19:5 163-0" 2.68 
705.0 449.0 St Venture Fed 493.0 535.0» .. 

Cbartnrbottse Japhet. 
1 Paternoster Row.EC*. _ 01-24! =>79 

. I 41.40 3=0 Adiropa DM 30.10 3L70 9.79 
as I 6<j=n 1Y.60 Adlrerba DM 47 90 5010 6.73 

:Xi.80 13.70 F.iadak DM 29.50 3L1C- 7.77 
d. 32-10 22.70 Fnndri DM 22.40 21.60 U 44 
01-538 6600 1=550 53.09 GenO'ncxx 5wSr 40=0 5J.00 3=1 
=5.4 .. j b5=& 44.0" Hlspann S 64=7 67.41 0=7 
1£*£ -- ( Cnrohiii tnoarance iGaerasey] Ltd. 
Ss-y -■ POEuxlST.St Julians Cl. SL Peters PnrLGuenwey 

.3SA- .. 1 jJ.f. JOOO Jnt Cap.Uin .3>* 92= MLO .. 
1W= '■ _* Ebor Management iJerieyl, 
SSb " 3t Broad 51. St. Heller. Jeroey. 0534 20SB1 
ti-2 ■■ 207.7 164 2 Channel Cap 1W.1 1685 2.IQ 
l -• im &L2 Ctunuel late* 69.7 54= 3.90 
... —_ Eurotrudlcal Group. 

Agents : N M. Rothschild and Sony. 
108= .. New CL St SwIUiln's Lon*.*. EC4. . _ 01^25 43S8 

2.600 J.714 Eoruitlm Ltuls 150 1 737 4. ,0 
539.0 355.0 Flu CoIki Luxfr 33J.0 387= 4=0 

_  Hambrm iriueraieyl. _ 

01-608 7070 
53.4 66= 2=b 
69.2 T2.S« 7.60 
52= 58= 7.70 
69= 73= 2.25 

«= 55.4 Dn Pen (3* S-b .55.4- .. 
133.5 139.1 Prup fr.l(»*2T» 1B4 140= .. 
141.0 123.0 Du Accum <27) 120.0 IJTj .. 
143 4 1=4.4 D*. Pen *Z7i 125.9 1M.S 

98.7 100.0 Cwiv Bnd 96.7 101= .. 
Atlantic Aanrsnee, 

Atlantic Hao. Bllllnahurst. Sussex.. 044L3JJ13431 
102= MO.O Alt-Weathur jtc 102= ItBJ .. 
358.0 97.0 in ven Fnd 99= .. 
137.3 103.0 Pension Fnd 103.0 

BardiTt Ufo Aasarance Co. 
3«V <v^*i3¥S2 L’nlcorn H»c. 252 Bumfnrd Rd. El _ AfcS® ml Btml Ct. Pt Peter Port, Cuenuo’. 0431 IMBg 
-»-S 35.40 4.84 jfi 0 S3.7 Barclay hands 81.7 86= .. jn.6 Mil Channel Ivies - 35.7 1011" 3.70 
3 J IH 1-3* Bradford lunna Co Ltd. 54.0 23 9 Du Eat Fnd - 32.4 33.9* 4=0 if A 25 n ^xfd rnc 3* 9 4J1 BrrtMri Inwnnce C« Ud, 
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Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 35,36 and 37 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ASSISTANT CITY SECRETARY 

(ADMINISTRATION) 

Post No. 503 £5,613-£6.i05 p.a. 

This advertisenienc is issued after consultation wttii the 

Local Government Staff Commission aud in making an 
appointment preference will be given to Local Government 
Officers. 

The successful cati^^^yp who will head the administra- 
tive division of The Secretariat, wiD need to have an 
appropriate legal or administrative qualification and a wide 
experience at senior management lereL 

The duties of the post will be predominantly adminis¬ 
trative and include responsibility for the work of a group of 
committees, including Housing Services and Transportation. 

The present pose-holder has been appointed Secretary 

and Solicitor to a District Council. 

_Further particulars and application form from THE 
CITY SECRETARY AND SOLICITOR, THE SECRETARIAT, 
GUILDHALL, PORTSMOUTH. Tel. 07OS 21771. Ext. 24, to 
be returned by 24th May, 1974. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

RECENTLY QUALIFIED 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

required by a medium sized expanding firm of C_A-= with 
overseas connections. 

We offer excellent experience and opportunities to 
those wishing to further their career within the profession. 
Salary £2,750 plus. 

Fringe benefits include pensions. L.V.s, ere., and all 
qualified staff with more than two years’ service are 
supplied with a car. 

APPLY: WALTER H. OURY & CO.. 
(for the personal attention of R. A. Ob it, F.C.A.) 

62 HIGH STREET, 
SLOUGH SL1 1HB 

BOOK PUBLISHING.—AubBani to 
accountant. Sail ywmg m»" or 
woman whb Pan J A.CCA. Sbt- 
nlOcam career advancrrncui possible 
in 3 sears. Tel: Austen Smith. 01- 
2S3 7495. 

A SMALL GROUP of consume* 
requires Acoommnt for Unapnoi 
Account*. Apply to Qafrman, 
Hawcsfgm Ltd- BcnsTouf A venae. 
Wembley. Mttmcaex. HAG HUE. 

OVERSEAS Account* Assistant tor 
Algeria. Mauritania, also Office 
Manager for Algeria. Higb 5aisxv. 
Details Bcflc Agy. 4 Maryleboue 
High SL, W.I. 01-484 2896 (open 
5at.i. or 01-405 4S44. 

BEEMIIDA. annexed Accountant re¬ 
quired, Sec 14,000+ Appootiuaema. 

AX-A.'i and Fmanga warned uraenuy 
lot 50 temporaiy assignments. let. 
lobfl Walker A C A . 01-236 IM25 

ARTICLED CURES ao start Uxfa 
auronjo for lead ins bns m London 
afld nartofTwide. AiSO Trairvffra 
aeekus bener orperience- iota 
Walker. ACA. 01-208 1674. 

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

University of Nottingham 
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY 
POSTJXX7TORAL RESEARCH 

APPOINTMENTS 

BIO-ORGANIC CHEMIST 
Agoticatkxri are invited for an 

S.R.C. Po«-doctoral award to wort 
aim Dr. 8. w. Bycroft on die 
Oranuttry and bm-cbetniMry ol 
Pendde Aroibtoocs. 

Cundidaics staonid hare *xi 
interest in. and prefroahfy experience 
of. tfiotogxal chbuisay. The 
gnpotntatont fx lenaMe for two yean, 
commencing October 1st. 1974. wftb 
a salary in die range of £2.118- 
£2.412 wfcti F==.U. 

AnpOcatfon forms and further 
details from the Staff Appointments 
Officer. Unricisite of Notuc^um. 
Uo-rerrjrr Park. SoOizsSvim. 

Ocoag dale 27tta May. 1974. Rd. 
No 368. 

YOUNG GRADUATE aih cfancai ex- 
perience TTOuiied as sub-cdlior of eo- 

SALES AND MARKETING 

PUBLISHING 
Bright, young Sales Exectajve needed by marketing 
promotion company lor liaison with publisher clients. 

A year's business experience useful, bat not essential. 
IBIS Is a growing* young organisation' sponsored by major 
U.K. publishing houses ; based In North London. Interest¬ 
ing career ut centre of publishing industry. Salary £1,600- 
£2,000, 4 weeks’ holiday, L.V.8, contributory pension 
scheme. 

Write to Michael CardeU, IBIS Information Services, 
New Bmldlng, North Circular Road, NW10 OJG. ilar Road, NW10 OJG. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

GENERAL SYNOD OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
•AppOcarfcns are invited from oomnwafcgnt menbcta of the Church ol 
Entlaad for die post of Secretary for Chaplatwriia in Higher Edncmthm. 
which win be vacant hi September. 

The man/woman appofetwd will be expected 10 keep in touch with 
the Chaplains and ihdr needs, to organise conference*, to administer 
want aid from the General Synod, and 10 co-operate with members of 
other Churches. 

Salary on an incremental acale ranging from £3.760 to £4.797. 

Cloxiag date for receipt of application—Tuesday, M*j the Mth. 

Further derails sad aprticaiipn loon from 7 

The Administrative Secretary, Board of Education, 
General Synod of the Church of England, 

Church House. Dean’s Yard, London SW1P 3NZ. 

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM 
MUSEUMS AND ART GALLERY 

ASSISTANT MUSEUM EDUCATION 
OFFICER 

(NATURAL HISTORY) 

Salary Scale A.P.3 (£L926-£2^3S) 
App&aru for this new pom should poses* a degree of a Brithta Unheanty 
01 the equivalent or a teaching certificate and It is essential that caadidaim 
(would have a aenots interest In Nxnmxl History. 

Experience In the teaching of schoolchildren and nr in a Museum and 
An Gallery r* essendai. The successful candidate win be appointed at a 
po«lnon within ihe 'alary scale according 10 qouHflcstiom *rt<} experience. 

further particulars and application form from the Director. Gty 
Museum and An Gallery. Birmlasham BJ 3DH. refaencc ADMIN; A/MEO. 
Applications must be receded in my office not later than Wednesday. 
2-8 May. 1*74 

DENNIS FARR. Director. 
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SHROPSHIRE 
EDUCATION 
COMMITTEE 

ADcaham Darby School 
Madeiey. TeHord. 

Headmaster : K. A. PanRSOa. B.A. 

T7'j a g ,-pbted comprehensive 
•cbucl c» l.-no mtpfl* xJtuated dene 
to Iron Bridge. It ta homed in 

buildliics and UV« m the 
«b*>lc range of ability. 

Reamed lor September. 197*. 
Pin lime An Teacher G day* per 
* ceii i ip toin inter ados department 
“*?«tinc tmh egcdknr facilities and 
cperalms * *H*e rartce of media. 
Candidates ahr.uld stale Uteif ur* 
nealir uitereua 

Letters of application mo forms) 
gi*in« naaea aqd addmscs ol rao 

refcTrcL should be tem 10 the 
Hudmaster at the school a anon 
a* pcc-sitlc otter the aooeanuice ol 

aa ad-.-ertLomt. 

CHAPLAIN 

TAUNTON SCHOOL 
SOMERSET 

Following the appouiupent ol the pre¬ 

sent Charlain to be Direcfor of the 

Bfoxhxa] Frolea in January 19‘5. appli¬ 
cation ,-,rc invited for the vacancy 

Applications, aim cumcnlum vitae 
and names T. TOO (Cferen to be sent 
to the Headmauer. Inna whom umber 
particular* are available. 

LANGUAGE TUTORS. Large in;cr- 
oatlunal (aroiuage school mviies 
jppfiratiom from tjuaHHed lansuage 
('tiers in all arecn for local pan-time 
wink. Ml Luumagm raqutfcd. Flcavc 
apply ;n fa-ruing wiih lull details of 
experience. A'l appUsuon* in vtrtci 
confidence. Reph it- Head of Siuii- 
I.~v. Box .'Wf Thr 7»nr- 

INFANT /JUNIOR SCHOOL, Madrid, 
requires experienced letnale teacher 
ler prut ol (CspunaiMlty faith v.*mg 
Kfenraisnilre <a«(V involved Inter¬ 
views London, week commencing 
27a M17. Please write faith phone 
sazber to AuaraCo 19320 Mafed. 

Inner London Education 
Authority 

THE CITY 1ST 

LECTURER GRADE I 

Reunited Set* ember 1974 ao aaast 
TutofOrsaoser of hih sod pan- 
ume Fresh Hortzon Coatses tbroogh 
winch mature nudeas* are helped 
re prepare foe higher edoegskw* or 
carea- dange. Good academe 
qualifications and relevant taper*- 
ence esMmlal : preference will be 
(d*d to rtrfrr tij^ud!«iy Eo^lah 
Liseracare Is Ihdr xsWeci area*. 
Salary scale m accortl*coe with 
Borohfam i FE1 Report £1=60— 
£2=85 (£2=47 for good honours 
Erada^tesl (phsi £1 IS loodon 
.Allofauncei. .Aulsunoc nay be 
girts: towards houschoU removal 
expeffie*. DreaO* and appUcatioD 
fonns trcturnaoic by 22 May), tram 
the Oat to the Governor*. The 
dry Ur. Smkeley Street, Drury 
Law. Lcvidon wdfl 50 tteleDhonc 
HI-242 69711. 

PHYSICS 

LONDON, S.E21. 

DULWICH COLLEGE 

Recurred for September 1*74 a 
tester to teat* Pbyrics up 3> and 
utcMlng Sixth Fdtffl. 

Salary m accordance faith the 
Dulfarcti scale*. 

Accotpoodatloii dees become 
available front time to W» on *e 
Coflege Estates. 

ApoKsatfom should be addreiued 
to the Master a* boob ■■ pamtHe- 

M-ATHEMATICS. London. SE.2I. OuL 
aieb Cal tare- .Required Aw Scotrm. 
her 1074. j master to reach Maibe- 
msttcy qp re and ncluJina the Sixth 
Turin. Salary in accmdaite with 
rhe Dulajcb sales. Aecommodatiun 
dney ivnxw anibMe from time 10 
lime on the Collate Estate*. Appliea- 
ikra sbuuM t* oddrased in the M*»- 

' v- - nn ss rotsiMe. 
COUNTY OF WEST SUSSES re¬ 

quires Assistant County Secretory, 
<hec UfiOU-t- Ansofnimena. 

TRIDENT TELEVISION LIMITED 

AMBITIOUS ACCOUNTANTS 
- c £4.500 

Are yon a Chartered Accountant ? 

Do you have above-average abriaty *hI praoiaal experience ? _ 
Are you comma-daily orientated oM seeking a job ■«berw yo® imtnins iwflJ be put 

to full use ? _ - 
Do yon want to work k an .expanding: company ■where there are vtwy red - A-i--Urtrigg 

for advaocemenr ?. 
Are you In yonr mid ho late twenties ? -, 
If rite answers to die above questions W * ye» ’, Jtose write gWng M ***‘0*. 

and career to dace to : 
David HamECcc, 

Group Financial Advtoer,- 
TRIDENT TSoEVlSION LTDb, 

• Trident House, Brooks Mows, 
London, 1Y.1. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

The North of Scotland 

College of Agriculture 

AppBcndore are invited tor the 
pom o t 

SENIOR ADVISER IN 

BEEKEEPING 

within the agricultural Entomology 
DfWsfoa of Ac CofJese. 

Applicants should bare an gptxo- 
priice degree, or the Monona! 
Dodoma in Beekerptnc. or an 
cqulvoieoL v*u Gfica’-ioo and should 
be fully experienced in the science 
jrof practice of apicu&ure toatta¬ 
ins commercial methods of honey 
prodncitora. 

Appointment *H1 be made » one 
of the toBowing scale*:— 

Conveyancing Solicitor 

1 £5,000 

Leading Birmingham Solicitors, witfi offices ir 

the City centre, seek experienced Convey- . 

ancer capable of handling large volume o. . 

vanned work with minimum supervision and o..-- 

justifying a salary of up to £5,000. 

Application with curncutum vitae to Bo; - 

1937 C, The Times. 

Grade II 
Grade HI 

£>=4»<£4.623 
£L378-64,148 

with entry according to ase. qtreli- 
Ocarfoos and expencoce. 

Ci.|i* jiin.iartifai tcfaettic. 

Farther paoicatag and form* of 
application (reference number 
31/74) may be otaJned from the 
Secretary. The North of Scotland 
CoDcgc of Aaoculturt School ul 
AgricuioBc. 581 King. Scree*. Aber- 
deen AB9 HJD. with whom appb- 
carion xfaotdd be fodged not toer 
than 14th Imre. 1974. 

University of Briscc^ 

DEPARTMENT OP PSYCHOLOGY 

Amdicadon* ere Imbed from 
grxduaxm in cKyrtrofoRV for one pon 
of RESEARCH ASSOCIATE and 
two pan of RESEARCH ASSIS¬ 
TANTS to work in an SSJLC. Re¬ 
search Programme on inrer-groun 
bchariour. 

Hie Research Awociaie win be * 
expected to have exptaicnoe at 
docxoral or eqolvaleixi jrvel Jn re¬ 
search in tons psychology. The 
Research Amtouitt wQl be able to 
appfr far rotairaboo for a higher 
degree at foe Univeralry. 

Appcdnoneais wifl be ™«»it re¬ 
newable for three yearn in foe fiat 
inai—rfa Starting date : October I XL 
1974. or «* aooa a* possible there¬ 
after. Salaries: Research Aarodare 
starling approximately at £3.000 
accordtug to QittUflcadoQS sod 
opcdeoce: Research Atshoou at 
aatay range £1.68C^£2.2ftf acconfing 
to ate red 

AppUcnxion*, iachtdwg name* of . 
throe aradrtnfr- referees, shcnld be 
sera before June JSfo to Professor 
H. TaifeL Depanment o£ Psycho¬ 
logy. Uraveislcr of Brim. 3-10 
PctRcfcg Soraie. Brim BSS IHH. 

University of Glasgow 

lt£CX£ATION IMPACT ON 

rnfuSHoaps 

POSTGRADUATE 
RESEARCH 
WORKERS 

APpScadon* are hnhed for the 
peats of Research Worker in coa- 
necrioo with the above project eom- 
nmsicncd by die Ootutuysade 
Commlxstoc for SKXJasd. 

Appoiaanmc wfll-he for one year 
in foe Sot hrennoe. renewable no 
to g ntgrlmtitn of fores years Sue. 
ceasfni candidarr* any ufo to 
register for a Ugbra degree. 

Salary according to qtgUficukn* 
and experiEore. 

ApcOtatioa*should he lodged with- 
Dr. Joy Thy, Reader. Department 
of Goograpfay, from whom forfoer 
pardcnlorx can be obtained, and 
should arrive not Inter than 3In 
May. 1974. 

fa tab please mow Ref. No. 
--459E. 

CHESTER COLLEGE 

Applications arc tattled far «h» 
post Of LECTURER IN MUSIC 
(man or woman), from In Septem¬ 
ber. 1174. to share m foe academic 
and nroforaknsX wrt of foe de- 
pawmera. riikli u present inctade* 
foe CenfficBie in Ettaarioo and the 
degree of BacMoc of Btecactaa. 

Salary Jn aceordance wffo foe 
Pelham Stale far Lcrsnrexx. 

Further porafcttara may be ob- 
ts tried from foe MndpaJ. Cbestnr 
Coflese. Choraey Road. CJmsr 
CHI 4BJ. . » wbom completed 
appBcatkJa* sbooid be rttomal by 
22oo May. 1974. 

University of Glasgow 

LECTURESHIP IN 
ENGLISH LITERATURE 
AppUraatte axe tariacd far a 
Lectureship in Enalxfo Llteraam*. 
The afoary wOl mhiaCy be within 
foe range £2,ll8-£3,235 per stannt 
of Ac new Lectnws' ficale ol 
£2.11S-£4=96 per unairtn which w?M 
be effective bom IH October 
1974. ..P.SS.U. . 

Apphcarioox Caste coriral aboald 
he lodged not later than Ust >fa$. 
19~4. with foe Tgaleratgtted. from 
fahorn farther praucnlais may be 
■pfrraffictL 

fa may pteaae auoR RcL No. 
J45RE. 

ROOT. T. HUTCHESON. 
Sccremt of Hie Uajrozsny Court. 

THE MEDICAL COLLEGE of St_ 
Bartholomew** HospiiaL Wot Sartth- 
Srid. London EC1A 7BC. 

Temporary Luuitr in Aomcxht. 
Appbcaaon from foedicsby ouaHfied 
pcowh far dlls port {formerly darned 
is a Demonetraiorahfa). terkfofa M 
from latSeptanbcr. 1974. The post > 
statable for an fatending Prlmray 
F.R.C^. candidate. Salary b on foe 
ocalc £L929 to £4^4S per aatnm! 
Pin*-SMS London ABovSftT^ 
nofra oC entry 10 the sabxy ml. wfli 
rake account of medical nalitoxMH. 
but foe Intax! bade 
norually exceed £Ujj, Apofca^ 
forms, obtainable from 
of foe Medical Collie. S 

“ r«***»*le comptefodlo 
ttajfow not iwr foSrfoW 

GEOGRAPHY.—London S.F 2r rv,, 

K?-SStt- 
*raifoj Qp nunnany 

ttme on for College Ester 

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANT 

■;ECT'( 

MU: 

with inhermediaatrj Cast and Works Certificate 
for large Printing Company 

To tai» charge of;, entire accounting and costir . 
departments. * 

Salary £4,000 p=. with exceCent prospects 

Write to A. NELSON • , 
DAVID OSLER & FRANK 

19 BATH STREET 
. . LONDON, E.C.1 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

University of Glasgow 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP 
OR LECTURESHIP IN 

. VETERINARY 
PHARMACOLOGY 

foptadoDt are invited far a ■ 
Senior Loan robin or a Leant*- 
atep fn Veterinary Pharmacology. 

The new aafaty-acale for Senior 
Lectrant* k £4.707-£5=44 per 
nnnnm mai foe new sail*: far Lec- 
taren is £2.U8-*£4.a« per arantm 
which wffl be effective from 1st 
October. 1974. Ptnccmcw will be 
according to gofoiflcatkin* and «- 
serience. FSS.U. 

AtHjflcane sbtmU hare * vaerfnrey 
desree. There are good faeffioea far 
research. ‘ 

Appbcuioas (data copfasl taould 
be lodged not taner Han 3l*c May: 
1974. wffo foe pnfoaatoed. taw 
wbom fuober puikubrs may be 
obtained. In ntiy picaac tjoote 
Ref. NO. 3456E. . 

ROST. T. HOTCBESON. 

Seexetarr ol foe thOrenuy Coon 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATH 
APPOINTMENTS 

University of Glasgi 

LECTURESHIP IN 

CONSERVATIVE !'* 

DENTISTRY 

. AppUeapona are invited fa* 
Leaureship In Onstrv 

Daunr. Salary ncoanksg 
praecmcnt cm the Univeislty q _ . 
far c&mcaJ teachen. Thc - f 
maxunum pn foe new Loci 
scale is £4.896 per armom 
vrin be effeorive from 1st Oc 
l*>74. F==.U. The appoin 
will cany an apptopruie c 
parting. .. _ 

Appheatioo* 02 copies) shot 
lodged not beer duo 3 IK 
.1974. with thc nodcnlcned 
whom furdter ponkulan m 
obtained. In reply please 
Ref. No. S4S7E. 

, ^ 
ROBT. T. JTUTCHESOf i ^ fifi 

Soartarr of foe Umveruiy »•, ! 

mi PERSONNEL 

I«S 

management 
CONSULTANTS 

ADVERTISIN 
AGENCIES 

Don’t miss the opportunity to fill yot 
senior vacancies of £4,000 plus. 

Remember this Friday and every Tues 
and Friday The Times will be publishing 

£4,000 plus Appointments Page. 7 

Only £7,10 per single column centim\^ 

For details, or to book your advertisem 
ring The Times appointments tea\ 

01 -236 8691 
or our Manchester Office 061 -834 

or our Glasgow Office 041 - 248 598- 

I* % 
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\pany 

etary 
A British Group manufacturing and 
selling industrial products has a vacancy for. O 
Company Secretary in ane of its £10m. turnover 
subsidiaries employing approximately 2£00 
people. Pleasant location in the South East. 

The successful candidate will form part of the 
Executive team. He will report to the Managing 
Director and will be responsible for aU Sa> 
retanalfimctions—Board reports and minubts, 
kgaZ advice, trade agreements, contract negoti¬ 
ators, insurance andcentral administration. ' 

Applicants^ should essentially be commercial!? 
oriented au-rounders and should be Members of 
the Chartered Institute 'of Secretaries, A.-legal 
qualification would be an advantage.,The pros? 
pads of promotion are considerable, bathcuuthvL 
the Company and in the Group to .tokitA it.: 
belongs. Preferred age early thirties: Starting 
salary not less than £5,000 with car provided. 
Please apply in the strictest confidence quoting 
reference number 1571 to Clive and Stokes, 14 
Bolton Street. London W1Y 8JL. . - ' 

Ctive&Stokes 

DIRECTOR- 
FIJI MUSEUM 

■' oe Museum's collection of FqIan artefacts is probably 
e most complete one in existence^--and the Director 
ill be required to organise and further the work of the 
us sum and to be Secretary to the Board of Trustees.- 
alary in the range £4,060 to £4*630 pus, WhichIncludes 

"i allowance, normally tax free, of £1,176 to £1,290 pa. 
generous gratuity Is also payable. 

sr a married man wKh two chiidrenpayfngtaxat the 
andard rate the total emoluments described a boro, 
eluding gratuity, approximate to a gross (Le. before 
x) U.K. return of £5,950 to £6,350 and for a single 
an about £5,900 to £6,300 pja. 

"onditions: over 35 years of age MUST.be graduates 
- pre-history with at least 5 years experience at a 

..-sponsible level in a museum or research institution, 
tther ■ benefits include free passages, Education 
I tow a rices, Government Quarters at moderate rental 
id a possible Appointment Grant of £200 and Car 
dvance£600. 

w poet daacribad >• partly financed by BritaJn'a programme of 
d to Dm developing countries- administered by die Overseas 
jvelopmant Admtmstiuttan. of -the fowifm and Conunonwaaltb 
■flea. 

or further particulars you should apply, giving brief 
etaiis of experience to 

crown agents 
: Division, 4 HBHbank, London SW1P 3JD,. quoting 

defence number U3F/74Q306/TA. 

Corporate Accounting 
Canada to $16,000 : 

> meof Canada's leadingfTnandalsatvicascompOTleshasan 
/. ./opening fora newly qualified accountartt at toHead Office 
__ Toronto. * 

s Assistant Manager, Corporate Accounting the successful 
aplicant will be responsible for overseeing the preparation 
id interpretation of financial performancereports to senior 
.anagement, These reports are a key dement in assessing 
■e company's operating results one geographic and 
oduct line basis. ..... 
lis opening is an excellent o pp ortunity to join the 
anagement ranks of a progressive fnriovativfteanjpany with 
om for career advancement.:. :: "hV . 

eplyto: ' *. . . 
Mr. S. H. Marti a, O.B.E., Pnsmtel Manage 
Confederation Life Immraace Company, 
120 Regm Street. London W1R SAY 1 
(ral.OM37.lM0) 

Confederation Life 

Ngineering 
josmoN 
I BELGIUM 
i a large Engineering Co. spdciajisuig in air con¬ 
join g. At least ~2 years’■ experience, 5 years* 
"erred. Complete responsibttiiy for design and 
allation of air condanoiuDg complexes. Bilingual 
□glish and one other language.; ' 

SALARY AROUND £7*000. . 

*d to Brussels, to start immediately. Company 
take care of red tape, removal expenses and all 

•r details. Send curriculum vitae, photograph 
photostats of refs, and QwEficadops to:— 

Miss Jackie SidweU . 
c/o Central Appointaients, - 

20 rue Ravenstein, 
BrusseteVlOOO- 

V CONCESSIONAIRES GB LTD ilf 
)RT DIVISION - WPm 
Jrk Lane, London W1 

Require top class (and tee mean too class).... 

-lOWROOM SALESMAN 
to loin ootisting successful.team. 

FIELD SALESMAN 
our operation with Netq Forces In West Germany. . 

ipany car le provided and only those capable of 
g £5,000+ need apply.' 

i apply In writing wrtir fiill CiV. to 
9. Beesfoy, Expert Managua .. 

Scottish Health Service 
COMMON SERVICES AGENCY 

BUILDING DIVISION 

GLASGOW ROYAL INFIRMARY 

REDEVELOPMENT—PHASE 1 

PROJECT MANAGER 
SALARY £4,T52-£5,004 

The Greater Glasgow Health Board has recently 
entered into a mufti-million pound contract for the 
construction of the first phase of the redevelopment of 
the Glasgow Royal Infirmary and are now establishing 
a large multi-disci pi Inaxy supervisory team. 

The Common Services Agency invites applications 
from suitably experienced persons for the post of Project 
Manager to manage this team. New entrants to the 
service would be expected to commence at the 
minimum of the salary scale. 

Candidates will require to have a wide knowledge of 
modern building/engineering installations and 
techniques and should have an extensive background 
of experience on large-and complex building projects 
at senior supervisory/management levels. 

In addition to his wide experience of the building 
industry, the successful candidate will be expected to 
have essential qualities of leadership and organisational 
ability, and a professional qualification in one of the 
building or associated professions will be an 
advantage for this post 

Applications stating personal particulars, qualifications, 
experience, together with details of present and 
previous appointments and names of two referees 
should ba submitted to the Director, Building Division, 
Common Services Agency, 378 Sauchietiall Street, 
Glasgow G2, by. not later than 24th May, 1974. 

The 

CESSNA AIRCRAFT COMPANY 
Commercial Jet Marketing Division 

. ‘ - offers 

a in&QUE CARffl? OPPORTUNITY 
with OUTSTANDING EA8NW6S POTENTIAL 

For the UK market, we ere seeking: 

a truly professional 

SALES EXECUTIVE 
with extensive direct-sales experience of capital equip¬ 
ment at highest corporate leyeL . .... . 

Should youialso have some aviation background, pre¬ 
ferably in aircraft sales, this would be a definite, advan¬ 
tage. • 

if you can show us a really outstanding performance 
record in sales, the world’s largest general aviation 
aircraft manufacturer invites you to send your complete 
resume, together with three references and a recent 
photograph, to: ... 

Wilfried R. Koecfc 
Sates Manager—Europe 

CESSNA AIRCRAFT COMPANY 
Commercial Jet Marketing Division 

6 FRANKFURT/Main 
Kaiserstrasse 47 Germany 

MIND 

National Association for Mental Health 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR 
MIND is In a period of assessment; change and 
development. The successful applicant for this key 
new post will be responsible for directing and 
coordinating the work of our London headquarters and 
Its various departments covering Training, Advisory 
Services, Public Information, Administration and Fund¬ 
raising. We are looking for someone with an active 
interest or professional experience in the fields of 
mental health or social service and preferably with a 
background of administration in campaigning or charity 
organisations. Drive, initiative and enthusiasm are vital 
for an organisation which is facing a challenging task 
in a much neglected field of social concern. 

Salary S4J250 p.a. Applications to Chief Administration 
and Finance Officer MIND, 22 Harley Street. London, 
WIN 2ED. Closing date for applications 31st May. 
1974. 

CITY OF LONDON POLYTECHNIC 

.LIBRARY AMD LEARNING RESOURCES SERVICE 

Chief Librarian and Head of 
Learning Resources 

" (Salary £4t566-£4,722-£4,S81) 

AfsdhuieiB' xra fanned from qnaiiSed and gpedenoed Bbcutan tot ifau 
post. 

The Foinechntc is emcring a phaK of intensive educational Innovation, and 

Iona a com pro tensive learning service. 

Further aeun« and air application form may be obtained (ram The Assistant 
Secretary, eta of London Polytechnic. M7-119 Houndadheh. Loudon EC3A 
TBU.'to vrtuxri ite completed Into shoo Id be rammed as soon as possible 
and, at (be tea. by 6 June, 1974. 

SOLICITOR 
CITY FIRM EC2 

We are seefctof a Solicitor witir Specialist knowledge te 
Bank and Institutional financing to HU a vacancy to a 
busy department. 

This Is an important position and tbe .salary. wbJcb 
is-negotiable, will be commensurate with the responsi¬ 
bility of the appointment. 

We would expect the successful applicant to De in the 

pension scheme and tife/aeddent Insurance. 
• Application with cnrrlcnlum vitae to ■ 

BOX 2416 C, THE HUES 

British 
Waterways 
Beard 

The British Waterways Board are the national Navigation 
Authority for 2,000 miles of inland waterway in England, 

Scotland and Wales. It is the responsibility of the Board to 

promote the use of their waterways for recreation and amenity 

CHIEF ESTATE OFFICER (Ref. CEO) 
Those appfying tor this post, which is that of Chief Officer responsible 
for the Board's Estate Department, must be Chartered Surveyors. They 
must also be currently employed in a Principal Executive capacity and 
have extensive professional and managerial experience, which will 
preferably include experience gained within a public authority at Senior 
Management level. 
They will also be expected to be knowledgeable in all aspects of the 
profession including appropriate legislation. 
The post is based in London and the successful applicant will be 
responsible for the overall control of the Board's estate throughout 
England, Scotland and Wales. The Board's estate comprises properties 
of an industrial, commercial, amenity/recreational, agricultural and 
residential nature. The estate is managed on a day-to-day b2sis by Area 
Officers with supporting staff at various locations. 

DEVELOPMENT SURVEYOR (Ref.DSj 
£4£42/£5A97 (PIU3 £130 per annum London Allowance) 

Those applying for this Senior Post in the Estate Department must be 
Chartered Surveyors. 
The successful applicant will be responsible for initiating, progressing 
and finalising viable commercial development schemes in respect of thB 
Board's property holdings throughout the Country. Practical experience 
of the property development market will be required and ability to negotiate 
with prospective developers is essential. Schemes will involve those of a 
commercial, industrial, residential and amenfty/recrearional nature. 
Applicants must also have had a wide experience in this specialised field 
and possess flair, imagination and business acumen. They should have 
sound knowledge of the law of Town and Country Planning. Landlord 
and Tenant and other relevant legislation. 

Applications marked “ PERSONAL ", stating the post applied 
for and quoting the appropriate reference, should include 
brief but comprehensive details of career and salary to date 
(which will be treated in confidence) and be sent to: The 

and also, where appropriate, their use for the carriage of 
freight. 
Applications are invited for the following posts from suitably 
qualified persons. All appointments are superannuate and 
interchange arrangements are available. 

AMENITY SERVICES MANAGER (Ref. ASM) 
Applications are invited for the post of Amenity Services Manager, the 
Chief Officer responsible for the Amenity Services Division of the Board's 
activities. The Division was set up following the passing of the Transport 
Act 1968 which gave a new role and future to the Board's waterways in 
the amenity and recreational field. The Division has been highly successful 
in the promotion of these activities on the Board's behalf. 
The successful applicant will be able to demonstrate proven managerial 
ability and experience in developing outdoor recreational interests and 
activities for enjoyment by the general public. A keen interest in the 
future of The inland waterways and in rhe preservation and enhancement 
of the environment of those waterways wit! be expected. 
The post is based in London but its work involves a considerable amount 
of travelling throughout the Country. 

PRINCIPAL WATER ENGINEER (Ref.PWE) 
£4.242/£S.l97 (Plus £130 per annum London Allowance) 

The person appointed to this Senior position will be responsible for the 
Water Section of the Engineering Department, and will control a wide 
range of water engineering activities associated with the Board's system 
of waterways and reservoirs in England, Scotland and Wales. 
Applicants must be able to direct and control technical staff and have 
experience in the management of water resources, the planning of 
resource and water quality studies and in the application of hydrology 
to water resource problems. Experience in related fields of water engineer¬ 
ing would be an advantage. 
Applicants must be Members of the institution of Civil Engineers, the 
Institution of Water Engineers or hold a suitable equivalent engineering 
qualification. Location—Wembley, Middlesex. 

The General Manager. British Waterways Board, Melbury 
House, Melbury Terrace, London NW1 6JX. 

Closing date for all applications 20th May, 1974. 

EAT 
MERCHANT 

RANKING 
£15,000 11 li ra i illm imi 

Highly respected Hong Kong Merchant 
Bank with important international con¬ 
nections seeks two executives to develop 
a wide range of financial services in the 
Middle East After a period of familiarisa¬ 
tion in Hong Kong one will be based in 
Saudi Arabia and the other in Beirut or the 
Arabian Gulf. Preferred age 30-35. 
Candidates will have successful experi¬ 
ence of merchant or investment banking 
with some emphasis on business develop¬ 
ment Knowledge of the Middle East and 
Arabic an advantage. Creative flair and 
negotiating ability essential. Salaries ; 
negotiable up to £15,000 wrth negligible 
tax. Benefits include free accommodation 
and relocation expenses. (AV.781) 

Please write briefly and in confidence 
to the Managing Director. Executive \ 
Appointments Limited. 18 Grosvenor j 
Street, London W.1, quoting reference. 
No identities divulged without permission. J 

fCFC, its associate and service subsidiary companies are involved in The 
long-Term financing of British companies. Nowthere is a need fora Deputy 
Group Taxation Manager. 

TheTaxation Department, with the Group Taxation Manager as adviser :o 
the Group's General Management, is being expanded to provide a 
comprehensive service in respect of financing arrangements with customers 
and all matters affecting the Group. 

The Deputy Manager will be involved primarily with 

• advising Managers and other negotiators on matters related to 
financing customers 

• helping with the training of all financial staff in aspects of taxation 
which affect Their business activities 

• supervising the work of two qualified assistants who will carry out 
work in connection with computations. 

The successful candidate will have a lively and creative mind capable of 
dealing with the problems of financing close companies. Experience in the 
financial field will be an advantage, and a sound professional background and 
specialist knowledge of the subject obtained after qualifying as'an accountant 
or a lawyer, will be essential. He will probably be between 30 and 40 years old. 

This appointment will be of interest to those with the necessary experience 
and qualifications already earning over £5.000 p.a., and there are several 
attractive fringe benefit*. 

If you meat these requirements, please write, giving full curriculum vitae, to 

Ian Paton, Group Personnel Manager, 
ICFC at 7 Copihall Avenue, London. EC2R 7DD. 

COUNTY OF WEST SUSSEX 

Assistant County 

Secretary 
Salary up to £6,288 

A new post of Assistant County Secretory has been 
created primarily to act as personal assistant la the 
Chief Executive but also to hanOle special project work 
arising from the Policy and Resources Committee and 
Management Board Ot Chi el Officers ; to give assistance 
■Ith the formulation of the corporate plan ot oo|ectives 
and priorities and other high level assignments. 

A young man of ability and personality Is required with 
legal or other relevant professional qualifications. The 
person appointed will rank equally with the other 
Assistant County Secretaries and will be expected to 
relieve some of the work pressures existing at third 
tier level. 

Managerial training or experience will be an 
advantage. Commencing salary will be dependent upon 
experience and qualifications. Attractive stall aids to 
recruitment are available. 

Application forms from and returnable to rhe County 
Secretary, County Halt. Chichester. Sussex P019 1RG 
by 4th June, 1974. 

This advertisement appears after consultation whn the 
Staff Commission and is restricted to serving local 
government officers in England (excluding London) 
and wales. 

iTSfli 

EARN UP TO £10,000 PER ANNUM 
NOW 

A major United States life Insurance company wishes to 
talk to a successful young 

MANAGER OF INSURANCE SALESMEN 

he must be experienced in the home service life insurance 
business. Tbe successful applicant will be based in toe USA 
and there is unlimited potential for further advancement. 
The Interviews will be conducted in London by a leading 
American executive. 

DURING THE WEEK OF MAY 12 ONLY 

FOR APPOINTMENT, SUBMIT RESUME BY 

MAY 12 TO 

Mr. Paul "Wiesuer 
The London Metro pole, 

Edgware Road, Marble Arch, London, \¥2 
or contact directly at 01-102 4K1 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
BERMUDA OFFICE 

requires Chartered Accountant experienced with Ship¬ 
ping accounts. Responsible position. Applicants must 
have first-class references. Successful applicant would 
ultimately become Officer of tbe Company. 

Write Sequana Maritime Ltd. 
46. Green Lane, London SE20 TLA. 

or phone 01-659 0971. 

Coopers & Lybrand Associates Limited, Management Consultants, require additional 
qualified accountants, aged 28-34, with at least 3 years' commercial/mdustrial experience. 
They will be based on London and will work on a wide range of assignments concerned 
withthe analysis of profitability and development of management control systems. 

Experience in the operation of computer based control systems would be an advantage. 

Successful candidates will have the opportunity of a planned career programme including 
working in multi-discipline teams, applying new techniques and assisting top manage¬ 
ment in strategic, tactical and operational decision making. 

The appointments should be of interest to accountants earning between £4,000 and £5,500 
and, based on performance, offer the opportunity of substantial increases beyond these 
levels. 

Brief but comprehensive details of your salary and career to date, which will be treated 
in confidence, should be sent to:— 

r J. L Andrew, ^ 
The Executive Selection Division—MST 20/03, 

Shelley House, Noble Street, London, EC2V 7DQ. 

DEPUTY 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
Large Mechanical Services and Environmental Engineering Designers/ 

Contractors seek to appoint a Deputy Managing Director based in the London 
area. 

Applications are invited from mature, experienced and qualified Engineers 
with proven executive experience in Mechanical Engineering Contracting. 

Apart from these basic qualifications the post requires the ability to con- 

dl^CCi!fJ^J1?130115 J,th « co-ordinate administrative procedures'berween j 
a larae design and contract management staff, assist the Managing Director 

o£fkes°V C°ntr01 °£ the HMd °£fke- subsidiaT Co»p.ni« id bSS j 

h. e,tperien“ ot overseas work, particularly on rhe Continent, u ould ! 
be an advantage. The successful applicant must also be able to initiate new 
business from persona] contacts and previeus background in the industry. 

suP““nuati011- service a^emem and other benefits will be 
with the importance of the position to be filled, and the 

experience and qualmcations of the individual applying. 

Please apply Box 1870 C, The Times. 
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Appointments Vacant also on pages 34 and 35 

DUTCH SHIPPING GROUP 

owning and maTiapmg about 35 ships, operating worldwide with activities in chartering, agencies, 
forwarding and other investments and rapidly expanding new activities 

fosceSang a candidate as 

manager 
Be shotdftbe preferably about 35 to 40 years of age. active, with long and varied experience in this 

kind of business 

- most be prepared to devote himself fully to the interest of the group and its expansion 

- must be accustomed to co-operating with co-directors 

must have a strong character, first class reputation, modern way of conducting such business, 
preferably also knowledge of one or two other European languages and be prepared to live in 

Holland. 

For the right candidate rhere is a very good future whb appropriate remuneration. 

Curriculum vitae to be sent in confidence to Benjamin Marketing & Advertising, P.O. Box 113. 
Rotterdam, Holland, mentioning number 52130. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

NORTH-HOLLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY 

"(Member of Associated Scientific Publishers, publishers of 
Scientific books and journals1'. 

has an immediate opening in AMSTERDAM for a full time 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT- 

ECONOMICS 
Description : 

•preparation and editing of copy for the printer, 
•correction oC proofs. 
•language correction. 
•supervising of free lance workers. 

Requirements: 
•Degree or background in Economics. 
•Meticulous eye for detail. 
•Previous experience in publishing preferred. 

We offer responsible and varied work in a congenial 
atmosphere. Help with removal expenses will be given to the 
successful applicant. Salary negotiable. 
Handwritten applications, giving details of education, pre¬ 
vious experience, and an indication of the salary expected, 
should be addressed to : 

Tbe Personnel Department. 
Associated Scientific Publishers, 

PO Box 2400. Amsterdam. The Netherlands. 

HEADMASTER (Director) 
for 

ooIIesc for salesmen 

\ private college of salesmanship will be established in Tehran. Retail 
adline *-fll te raueht to 120 rcsider. students. Courses will nm for 6 

months. 

Qualifications : 
<4* Teacfcini a similar *uM«r at a recognized tasttajtfon. 

i b ► 5 years’.teachins experience. 
i* i preferably mpcrfeoce in shoe roaflins. 

An aiiraclive salary plus accommodation allowance* and 
offered. Fare and removal cosis will be paid. Please appts to : 

The Manager. 
Grofioc E'pon Company Ltd . 

ro Eo* 214. 
London. NW3 7DH. 

AO applications will be dealt with in conBtlwc. 

a car is 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE CARE AND 
RESETTLEMENT OF OFFENDERS 

INFORMATION ASSISTANT 
To win the 2 people already wording in MACRO'S growing information 
bins eollwnins- an alibis and distribuiing Inlcjrnwuon connected with the 
organ Ballon's work and answering «ucsuons ^T*rm oUicrsocriorm of the 
national and regional m.iff -nd from rwcardier*. lonrnaUstx aodal worvm 
etc. Salarv 11.700 p.m approx. 

INFORMATION SECRETARY 
ir-. cover all secretarial needs of the Information OWc* i^ t" 
rome pans of MACRO’S »ork as a national prwwre vroup, •Some 
Secmanal qualifications necessary ■ imagination essential. Salary £3^00 p »■ 
approx- 

Write to : 
Robert Beech, NACRO, 

125 Kenning ton Park Road, London, SE11- 

INFORMATION OFFICER 
A maior London based newspaper 
and magazine puMuJnos pwlp 
nuirm an Information Crtnecr w 
asvui the .Mauawr of an active ln- 
formatlon Lnn serrid-in. mainly «ne 
Advcrtisos and Marketing Dcpari- 
men Is. Studies in 
vtari&ocs. acvn>losj- or rotated flekL. 
and experience in markenns. oo«r- 
usiiu or mafia research!puname 
ar. advanugc- 
Salary negotiable. „ . 
Write. «iU> fuU details, to Helen 
Merton. Marltcune Irjormation 
Va:r. Imwd. Ne«JW LM-- 
;j-:- Tudor SireeL. Londtn ECJ» 
DHR. 

Xre you a 

PSYCHOLOGIST- 

SOCIOLOGIST 

with duahtaiiic Mark'd Research 

experience ? Can you sol's prob¬ 

lems and rettjrt oofwwrrly 7 Do 

you have enough free time isay one 

actd, in town iq become one of our 

Croup Leaders ? 

SECRET ARY/ OFFICE 
MANAGER 

reaaired for Iniemaunnal firm of 
■ retail rei*. acousticians arid m_er- 
mneers in cental London. Skilfuiiv 
disguised harridan »any *ext would 
be paid a top salary to bound wo¬ 
oer* ranging from cracky clarinettist 
io maladroit mathematician. and io 
run an organization smooibly. 

Write. don't «*nonc. io: 
S.B.A. 

12 Conway Si- London WIP 5HP. 

SALES MANAGER’S 

ASSISTANT 

\Xr are the leading importer* of 
in Books, in the U.K. We are 
nokdns lor a vouna man. aged 
boat 20. who will Help in wncr-i 
ayes UKludmg direct mail and 
mmoDOn a: our f.'mcni Garden 
i/fioc. Salary bv neao ua non 
round il-UP- 5 day >»»rek. I'leosc 
ajl CTinstonhei Gales. (II at Jo 
dll. 

L-5E Of LORDS OHiciaf Report 
LuiLnfi hare vj4.-jnciCT lor V’crtsa- 
m Reporters. »iih -uinual -talar* nl 
J.Ortl. rising io vM"l. I'cuion 
•heme.—Write ttnni deml* of 
lUliIicaiioM ifl Ediior of Ikba'cs 
louse of Lords. SMIA flPW 

SOUSE BEATERS rwuirw] tor Glen- 
jret estates. 2nd-15sh September: 
inmy aowflwnodaiion.—ADDiy hi 
uTtiinc to the Heatflcwper. cjfl Kito- 
tncfui Lodge. ToBumouL BanffeWre. 

BY independent children'* 
jf E.I requites an wwam 
ith the ootsOOto of roc- 
k onanim. Sailin' £1^50 
jver ftv® jeaxs. Intomtal 

Appjicatiwi 
details from 

jforth. Organising Sgcrei- 
Wpof.Vt Nicholas. CWst 
wry. St. Leonards-on-hea- 

UK CROSSROADS ■’ >o 
wrong! So laial '■> do 
vtiur futu,e *itii cvrcri 
nee. Free '-v 
—iTVO-r*"' , 
Ued f« onen ail UK*®* 
k. 1 monila .fro®, 
p.w. clear. Ring 01-433 

tor0" Timion School, 
cc PnWw * Educational 

ijOTRED tv CouneS Ire 
Omtaci ra fooh *fIle, 
i c-.udetu Bri-utw *«J 
ilv Intereriinc nol}«T 
Siiod eondiurew —tei. 
tit tax hours* 

\l o a ill provide you wuh vour 

sample of moindcnu and wr Jou. 

C.2. for — gnyuph If. "nch will 

involve you in - days' “.ork. Uic 

cquiwileni of ■» a.m.-f P.m. 

If you are intcnated. contact: 

JEANNE FOVARGUE 
Slouch -KT2I 

“ A " LEVEL ENGLISH ? 

GOOD AT SPELLING ? 

WANT A BREAK IN 

PUBLISHING ? 

Rpig Rocer Cook «.«i 7Jj ‘J-'m i 

need a oiffang edlloml assistant. 

lOl'XO KAK and “Jm« Mall 
lequiicd fur Belgravia Wine Bar. f 
d?v ■.■ oek. Good wiges paid- ^Please 
Idupoone ihe Manageress 155 4A1 

CHAUmi’R. IA-.;* hA« 
auh ■■ presiiac Co- in Mavfau. Hear 
ail ihe !aca on 400 MJ22 lnurtt 

don't speak. 

YOUNG AlAiV wrUi catering qualhlra- 
tlons lo work m, all , chr' 
«a Redautanf fmT ilnnUkm of sum¬ 
mer.—Rina 27*4. 2-4 PJI». 

ZORUM MAGAZINE ® £*5*2®!. 
an effldcut. patvtiao subodltot. CaU 
PSliliD HodBpo. 01^3*3 WH. 

MALE ASSISTANT VERGERS C> for 
St Paul's CadicdraL 5-day w«r In¬ 
cluding Saturday. S3AM 
overtone- Apply Mr Bailey. 248 2705. 

LODGE—MINCA LOW araiJAble aj 
mod cm rent for couple: tansbana 
with own occupadou. “tlo wuong » 
give ac-mc Secretarial help whh lunw 
and voluntary terrice aedviire*. - 
bed rooms, central heating, teleohnnc. 
Outskirts viDaee. Mrs Gary 
iVriehL Caditfoee Lodge. Httaiin. 

EM TKCHNlClAN. I nail lute Of f^nul 
Suroerr (University of London) East¬ 
man Dental Hospital. Applications 
arc Invited for the Prist of LM 
tcrigriei3D. in a grading 
dUBlfficatfona and espOKiwe Ureter- 

cnee w»H be gl»en io applicant »uo 
bare ccpeeieocc la die handling or 
bKrfJgfcsl TOierUta. and »ho are 
■Me to uke technical charge of » 
unjll but active a«l w'eti eautpped 
EM unit. APrflBtliM " »“ “ 
msxible W tb* Avsautu Swreta/T. 
KSSre of Denial Surperv. GrayS 
’iSfS-rum**- «CI.X >LU. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

NATIONAL GALLERY 
ASSISTANT CONSERVATION 

OFFICERS 
2 vacancies exist tor candidates aged preferably 18-22 ^ears. 
tvtch good coloar-virioa and an apritade far craft-work. Salary 
£1,136 at age 18. rising by annual increments to £1,904 p.a. 
Candidates should normally have G.C.E. at ‘O ’ level in 
English Language and two other subjects or an equivalent 

a- qualifies ' or higher qualification. 

CONSERVATION OFFICER 
1 vacancy exists. Candidate^ should be at least 26 years of 
age and possess a high degree of skill and experience. Duties 
ml] include linings, panel-treatment and transfers, blister- 
treatment. Experience of joining and gilding are essential 
and good colour-vision is of tbe utmost importance. Salary— 
£1,836-£2,504 by annual increments. 

Apply by telephone or letter for 
Establishment Officer, National 
Telephone: 01-839 3321. 

Co. The 
n. W.02. 

CLOSING DATE: 22nd May. 1974. 

THE ARTS COUNCIL OF GREAT BRTTATN 

invites nnteiww for the poo of 

TRAINING OFFICER 
vidiji* wiih' iu Wnrkiro Groups- oyviMiiy m the fonuubdoa of 
policy far *e tnurjng <V adausewarivv lechnicfeita «»<1 «R»a te the 
ans Held, ay well as pLenuur and unplenirating atetaa for ia-rerwee 
trauung for the Counary own staff. 

Applicants should hn«e experience bi the befd of training and preferably 
professional experience In the arn. 

Salary on a scale of L5.12S to £3.760 maximum pec annum- 

Write whb full earnenfom vitae to tha 
Tsrablnhmcai Officer. 

105 Precadflly. WIV UAL', 
to arme not later than 3rd June. 1974. 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
c. £3300 

BASINGSTOKE 

A lwHng firm of Civil Engineering CouwAaucs. at present 
near Oxford Clrcns bat moving to Basingstoke in June, 
require an Assistant Secretary 
Applicants should be Chartered Secretaries, wkfa good practi¬ 
cal experience of pension schemes and insurance, and the 
management of office services, premises, transport, etc. 
Apply initially with personal details to: 

MR R. A. BOND 
SCOTT WILSON KIRKPATRICK * PARTNERS 

S WINSLEY STREET 
LONDON WIN 7AQ. 

marking the letter " Private ”. 

SOME INTERESTING JOBS 

n>c General Trading Company. 
London'* 'lost Fascraadng ihoo 
has there opportunities for »n» or 
v oung men 

CHINA DEPARTMENT-^*; 
!« to ZS. to seft anniSUre Brliah 
and Poraxn designs of CWtu and 
Porcelain. 
g lass depa rtment-ajbi 

19 to 2i. with ihe right qualities 
to sell the «ell dcslcoed aod 
■trraciive glare ia this dcpxneuen:. 

KITCHEN DEPARTMENT— 
Aged 19 to 25. some cooSinn 
experience mist** be helpful in 
■elllng our bcautifa! btehen iiem< 

GIFT DEPARTMENT—Aged l« 
to 25. to sell the different and 
■man Stocfc in our newly dec- 
orated department. 

DECORATING DEPARTMENT 
Aged Z» ip 70, with some ex pen- 
eoce. to wnrfc in oar showroom 
wr.h firbnes. wali-twoers and 
furmture. 

II any of there jobs imermt >mi 
p lease write, smni your age. 
experience and oreseni earnings 
io 

DAMD P.AR1 
THE GENERAL TRADING 

COMPANY 
144 SLOANE STREE1 

S.W.l. 

CHEMICAL TRADER 

reaured by London baaed Chcmkau 

Merchants. Science degree would 

be an advantage but experience ut 

uiremanona! chemical trading is 

essential. Terma are neaonable bat 

wnald take into socouat acajiftra- 

nor* -nd »r»lai» experience. 

Please rmg 722 Tail tor apeouu- 

J0URNALIST 

OPPORTUNITY 

FOR .AN ALL-ROUND ROUGH 

DIAMOND EXPERT 

ir aocsre i sable pooroe^i a: hiah 
«Jor> as a buyer is nc of Ihe 

ikiVacins ctrnact. 
.AopEcon: should dry, gg graenc 

•nd past .Tca-^atixt- and be able 
to produce 'tret ctew refeieween. 

Ail inforenatioR wtB he vwtu m 

street confidence. 

'V me B«* 2*0® C. Tbe Times 

ESTATES MANAGER 

Required Si lohn'i W pod 
ftm m super-ise :he ■niaimnei;: 
C! a tagh clans reidenhat oeniolw 
■revenrg a.’ a*pe: ta of irv-perty 
•ren'rol. Salary per ureum. 
Apply .\nfccombe and Rmgtand. 

0I-5W Mil. Ref. NA 

t 

Hfl Customs 
and Excise 

A Statistician is needed in this 
Department to work on statistic.^ 
relating to Value Added Tax. 

This will mean specifying and in¬ 
terpreting statistics likely to be of 
use within the Department; advis* 
ing as to which statistics should be 
published (and recommending the 
form they should take); making 
estimates or the revenue to be col¬ 
lected; and forecasting possible 
effects in the revenue that changes 
in rates or structure could bring. 

Appointments ivilf ne made, at Statistician level. As z Statis¬ 
tic, an vnU should normally be a‘ least 27 and have an Honours 
Degree in Statistics tor in another subject involving formal 
{reining in statistics). Several y^rs relevant expenenuMS 
essential. Starting salary can ae aeove the minimum of th. 
scale £4588- £6003 (Inner London). Prosoects or promotion .0 

Chief Statistician (£6508- £8218). 

There are vacancies in other at 
Senior Assistant Statistician level (£3131 -t3813 tone*-London*. 
For these posts you must normally have 3 years postgraduate 
e/perience and be aged at teas* 24. Promotion Statistician 
can come within 2 Io 3 years. 

Inland Revenue 

For full details of acceptable qua'dications, information on aU 
current vacancies in the Government Statistical Service, and 

nan is retail vi H _ lt 
London 01-339 1992 (24 hour answering sen-ice) quoting 
reference A(c) ©IS/25 

This Dspenmaitrg Stai;rti;? D/v'- 
s:on mv'Cives "self i:• 6 *ios ranpe 
of subj«?cii, i'L- ycu /.ilufu'd ic-j- 
Forecasting the vi«.ids 0; 
persor^’ a.-.d ^rpora'.e duti-re 
administered bv '.“.e Deoartme:1/. 
is its main concern. Ci 2Se iin“S ar<= 
kepi. v.’iV'i ii'.s Inland. Revenue's 
policy and executive branches- 
and also with other Departments, 
notably the Centra] Statistical 
Office- Much of ihe information 
collected by ihe Division is used 
in the compilation of the national 
accounts. 

* 

FAMILY 
MEDICINE 
PRACTITIONERS 
talereMcd In Cl turn I Pracrtcr *** 

nreltd la 

Slave Lake, Alberta 
Ma«c Lake—Town of i**’ 
imjts north wen of Edmonion on 
pa«anoii. 
Airfield win two reiarn ntetir* 
acb day ia Etfreonion. ladu^rial 
growth area terrlua 10.004 people- 
34 bed attire rreatmest bo»omil 
wttt two doctor*, bocpltal ris jr*o 
okJ. Bjoriern. wdJ-rompi*n- 
Emaxw In anaeatbaij htiptul. 
Ideal location lor itro pcoenl 
pracUUouw whb choice nl in¬ 
dependent practice or iotninc *<at( 
o eataung medical dime. Excellent 
local rebpok. Lake «uh mile- of 
white, sand) beach akiing aAf *olf. 
good recreation facilities \ oung 
prugiereive town on tbe whc 
Hvery aSMsouKe will be giica to 
doctois «no wish to locate m n.jr 
town. 
For funhei tniorracoon coaiac . 
Mtv SsWa WhMtowr. Admin I- 
«0OM(. 'Sa«t Lake Ceoeral 
HtupBal ft Narsinc Home Dtriria 
No. 101. Boa 338. Stare Lake. 
Albert*, pboaer f4»3i «4« 373!. 

THE FOOTBALL 
ASSOCIATION 

ENGLAND 
TEAM 

MANAGER 
Applications invited 

Box 2523 C-Tbe Times, 

London, EC4P 4DE 

AN AIR DISPLAY AND 
SPECIAL EVENTS - 

ORGANISER 
teq lined by tire R-Af. .Varna- 
bon. SF. Area. «*Hh Office in 
London. Ocsariasr -nfil be regmrerf 
to run two Air'-Display a year 
and other mooer-raisin* event*. 
Write ut the Scat ionance. en- 
domng top lefr-oazxJ corner of 
envelope “ Ewangg Onaniacr ". to 
Ceuiral Headquarem. R..A.F. Asa. 
.-ution, 4S Gnmc Park Road. 
London. VV4 3BU. .AiiBougb o.-v- 
ncn pacacou ample bpcortumiy 
tor idTiocctMg, pfeae autc com- 
areneat salary reqmred. Onint 
dace for applicaObna 31st May 1974, 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

MEDIUM SIZED Oty practice rc- 
otrires yarn ScdScuor of fine das 
ability with at kau 2 yean post 
•null flea non experience for *ub«an- 
nal company and manorial wort 
Good relary and .prospects. Please 
erlte with fuB details v> Bos 2366C, 
The Titties. 

SOLICITOR required for C1i» firm.— 
V F4.f«i»- Apds. 

ALANGATE LEGAL STAFF baa Baany 
years' experience of dearing writ 
moat Prrrw c& oracriofs in Loodod 
and the U.K.. rrohlliTg ns to give a 
amour prime aorice to at aohdton 
and other legal staff from outdoor 
claks to partners looking lor careers 
in private practice loo fees are 
etuaued to arexUcaan).— For a cott- 
ndental interview iclephooe or call 
n> to Mn Rotredc or Mrs. Edwards. 
0f-4O* 7201 at 6 Croat Owe -Street. 
W.C.2 (off IviBBiwaT'. 

SCARBORULL-H.—Pohdiots require 
young Aaststam Solicitor with mcoa¬ 
lite and at least one len'i quaiiticd 
experience to control rod expand 
liugadon department excellent nl- 
ary. rannazh'm protpec* amt roo- 
ditiona.—Td l0723> *«<«', 

souerma required for Oty 
firm. See dnrtav appoimmem*. 

CONVEVANCCVG SOLICTOR Bfr- 
imnghain. i*.lh)0. >ce tJ.000 pha 
AppORtncntt' 

ACCOUNTANCY 

COMPILER 

International publication requires 
compiler tn wort; at home. 
Accountancy or bankins ba:k- 
ground sad one additional lan¬ 
guage essential.—Bn ;wr C. The 
Times. 

TRAINEE MARKETING 
ACCOUNTANT 

If you have rccenily iMahtied ut 
Part 2 or ACC A vr 1CMA hear 
about a stATtinK vaLrr ,>f aivi^Kl 
LL5O0 and first d»»v pn.-sn.xtt vriih 
ao International CremvLia Com- 
pan> ie N.W.10. Pteav; listen on 
49^ 64>2. hut do no: speak. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTS ADMINISTRATION 
We reqn,re aa experienced Accounts Manager to manage 
sales accounts department and prepare management reports 
to assist management in financial decisions. 
In addition to experience tbe successful applicant must hare 
an analytical approach and the abfliiy ro Initiate change. 
This is an opportunity for an Accountant, not necessarily 
qualified, to join an expanding national organisation provid¬ 
ing ao essential service ro Industry. 
Salary range £3.000 p.a. Contributory Pension Scheme. Free 
Life Insurance. 
Write or 'phone for details and application form : 

preferably m utt? -!0s »ul» creative 

abil iv io totrr the »auor atall of 

The Estates Oareit. Eaperfcncc of 

pronem nutters an advantaae. 

ApcIvatiORv. Burked P. to the 

Uw. L*l u ardour Sum. Lon¬ 

don WIV JBN 

ttHTORIAL .ASSISTANT, am] 16-25. 
required lor friendly, yontu cITkc in 
Ce»m) Lundou ol Jcadiss rvblWws 
ol careen and cducuiiona] maga/inet- 
Must be able to type, although unelli- 
Hcuce and initiative will be more Im¬ 
portant chan dazzling typing speeds. 
Previous publisliJjiE experienae is not 
cnentiaL but the job i* unlifceiy to be 
of inurest to anyone below “ A " level 
ablllry- Salary negotiable.—R®*. 
Barbara Cbainry. on 01-430 1322. 

DRIVER/GUIDE fUnrieniO «ud«: 
23/25) required July > ro Aug. 16 to 
drive 9 American students on study 
course ia and around London and 2 
wedfc* worins Eucand. Td. M»» 
Houa Monro. Wl 7511. 

tUn STARTING SALARY.—Small 
Cpeciali7ed Marketing Ttnn in the 
Wes: End require capable jxnnv 
career man. probably «irh an Am 
degree, » do layout »ork. comreoe , 
inters, organize tsalbbois. and help j 
mUi corporate ptuinina. fiW« 'Uva 
Greenaway. 01-48-' a*1® 

CLERIC,U. ASSISTANT reou:.-rd fur 
Irethutwn of Mtpinz and Metallurgy 
See female General Va*-.__ . 

SOITHWARA CATHEDRAL 
London Bridge. S^.l. 4 new vacan- 
cio e-tisi Tor male Lay Clerk* in the 
Cathedral Choir. Details (xcm the 
Canon Prasretor, The Quater 

’ House. M Thomas'* Sr. A.E.I. 
Application* b> Mar 3taL 

BRITISH SAF 
The Sflcretanr. 

ETY dOI :ouncil. 
h2-G4 Chancellor’s Road. Hammersmith. London Wfi SRS. 

Tel.: 01-741 1231. Ext. 41. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

THE CITY UNIVERSITY 

PERSONNEL OFFICER 

A hoirably qualified and . 
man or nwu la required 

-raced 
toe imil VI re ■ bMHuot (H 

aiwotnunort as vwi a* possible. 

Tbe resn apprenied will be res- 
panrihle to itc Sccreunr ct the 
L'nirerjfry for the c* crewe of the 
pcsonncl fuactiou in reauect of all 
grades of -*»li 

Salapr « die scale to ‘J.V4J 
plus £162 Lraeirc .AHo««tinr trt 114 
to ii.813 phts £142 Lond-.m Allow¬ 
ance Irotn lM October IVai. Point 
of cuav aorordi^e :o jzc. auolii:- 
iwuotiA and exocrieiKc 

1-UrUrci particular* u[ the cu «n>] 
an apNLarwfi tone (to be iprtirncvl 
by list May 1974) na< be obtained 
front The Swdar*. Tbe <_ iry 
L'rhfflliy Sr loba Street. London 
EC1V *PE. telephone ML1S3 4399 
crremlon 252. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT 

An AMLUa.u .\scoB3Unt. net neca- 

unly qtsdified. is required by the 
poreni contra nr of a maior iotcr- 

tatfonai mtnuu and udustilaf 
croup. 

Tbe Job wid be la assist nitfr ocw 
soltdjuoo o: sroup aoaoonts. and 
require* etperience of cotsoUdatun 
htirivina a number of uibudiaiy 

coaipuilei tmany oime&v) nidi 01 n- 
(idcrable mincriu tnicrata and 
inier-cotniMitr transacnom. 

Salary will be In the result v't SJ.UOn 
per Annum and *= offer free 

lunches. <1 tHMKontributor p.rwcn 
veheme and a sut’landal ilBctetion- 
ary turn tv :nug veart). 

Write, vivine and 1 brie! >1 
nuts re ctperuass. to: 

The PcTbCTtnd CHlieer. 
tRecruitincni and Tranunai, 
■w MoonaK. 
Loodun. ECXR OBQ 

to piece it 
If you consider all intellectual^rebloms as grist 

to the mill, become an Inspecsorol Taxes. 
Determining the tax liability of individuals and 

of companies large and small can often be an 
extremely complex business. It is you at such, 
moments that your staff will turn to because oE your 
ability to grasp the salient facts, to analyse and 
assess the problem; because of the training you 
will have received in accountancy and law; be¬ 
cause cl your ability to talk with taxpayers and 
their Drofessional advisers on equal terms'. 

We make the selection process stiff (though it's 
reckoned enjoyable). Pass it. however, and vour 
rewards are many. By your late twenties you could- 
be in charqe of the tax affairs of a wide area, with 
little reference to Head Office, save as a source of 
specialist advice. And you'll have acquired a pro¬ 

fessional training oi acknowledged career value. 
Qualifications: Under 22.. A Degree with 

honours - at least second-class honours ability. 
if you start at 2i. your salary should be over 

£3.200 at 23. £3,973 al 27. By year mid-STs, you 
should be around £5,300. By 40 you could be 
in posts within the Inspectorate or m 
jeneral management in the. CjviL 

ViW klidi U1AJS JV14 wrwa MW4*" 

Salaries are higher in the London 
area. 

To find out more, and for an . 
invitation tb visit a Tax Inspector, 
write to: Civil Service 
Commission, Aiencon Link. 
Basingstoke, Hants."RG21 I]3. 
Please quote: 

• • f ^ 

<rr-\$k i 

. ~ > 0 A 
I _■ —— ■ 

HONOURS GRADUATES 
-q career that appeals lo reason 

ROHM AND HAAS COMPANY 

FINANCIAL 
ANALYST 

The London besed Regional Office of this 
major U.S. Chemical manufacturer requires 
en additional Financial Analysis to assist 
generally in the task of co-ordinating the 
financial activities of its European sub¬ 
sidiaries. The duties involved are cf a 
varied and interesting nature including 
financial planning aid control, capital and 
expense budgeting and' development of 
uniform procedures. Future promotional 
possibilities exist in-the financial manage¬ 
ment of the European subsidiaries and/or 
the U.S. parent 

Applications are invited from ambitious 
young business graduates or qualified 
accountants who wish to join a fast grow¬ 
ing progressive industrial company. 

Salary and conditions of service will attract 
candidates of real ability and management 
potential. 

Please write, giving brief details, to Mr. A. L 
Ferguson, Chief Personnel Officer. 

ROHM HNQHRRSOJia LWSTEQ. 
LENNIG HOUSE 2 MASON’S AVENUE 
CROYDON. CR9 3NB. ENGLAND. 
TELEPHONE 0f-BB68B44 A 

National Health Service 
Reorganisation in Wales 

District Community 
Physician in the 

Carmarthen/Dinefwr 
Health District 

DYFED AREA HEALTH AUTHORITY 

Applications are invited tor the above 
post of District Community Physician from 
Officers who are wholly or mainly employed on 
Health Service work in Wales or England and 
who are transferable to the reorganised Health 
Service under the provisions of the National - 
Heal th Service Re-Organisation Act—1973. 

Salary scales will be based on the 
published recommendations of the Review 
Body. 

Requests for application forms and 
further particulars should be made in writing 
to the:— 

Area Admlnstrator. 
Dyfed Area Health Authority. 
Starling Park. Johnstown, Carmarthen. 

Closing date tor receipt of application 
forms 20th May. 197a. 

North Sea Exploration 

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT 
TOTAL OIL MARINE, the ILK. exploration and produo 
tion subsidiary of one of the world's oa majors is now 
rapidly expanding its North Sea activities. This expan. 
won includes the development of Hs substantial 
ffeW and related facilities/ 888 

seeking a qualHltf tlnancUH accountant or a nearh. 
quail had accountant with gopff commercial exper enca*wh^R 
looking tor career ffeve/opmenL He will be one tf iL &u, 
ACCOCTtam a taro principal aides, and aa such, speeifical 
sltrie for the financial accounting covering associates in 
gas exploration, suppliers, banks end finance houw* rniromS? 
group companies and assets. The llnancial accountatiiwn^S; 
responsibte or s growing section within ihe department, a LnS2 

°■ Fifocb ij esaenUMl hr tMa ptut. TripIT n,a 
and Aberdeen offices are envisaged. mo Pan» 

Salary will be competitively negotiable dependent unon 
ence and will not be an obstacle aiiracting the cafibre nf 
reqinred Bencfiis include pension scheme. !it« 

ae!4.SB“* °r tD,-Dt,onB f0r “ *npl»calioo tom furth0f 
• . „ N. V. HOLT. TOTAL OIL MARINE LTD 

GLEN HOtlSEjJTAG PLACE, LONDON SWtE SAY 
TELEPHONE Q1-884 9436 

TOTAL 

THE KLEINWORT, 
BENSON GROUP 
International Merchant Bank 

, . ■ r-f. r 
. i, ■ a ir 

Chartered 
Accountant 

. In view of expansion and internal reorganisation 
our Group Chief Accountant « ishes to strengthen hi 
small head office team by ihe appointment of 
qualified chartered acconmam with 2-3 years po* 
qualification experience in either (he profession o 
conuperce.. , . 

The successful applicant must be willing to apply > ^ \ S 
himsdf to certain non-routine accounting ant ^ 
taxation matters under his own initiative. A ica 
understanding of corporate taxation together with ar 
awareness of its practical implications would be a 
advantage. 

Initial salary will be negotiable according to aj . 
and experience, together with generous fringe bench 
including subsidised house mortgages, pension ar- *“# 
jifemsxxranceschetoe.' ‘ ‘ : i ^ 

Please write giving education . career details, to > '■ 

ST.i 

■ V: 

The Assistant Staff Manager, 
ELEESWOKT, BENSON UM1TED, 
2dFenctarch Street, 
London EC3P3DB 

V-' i! 
• ’ • f Tf 

Sank of Englanc 

LIBRARIAN^_ 
Applications are invited from Chartered 
Librarians of 85yeanof ageOToverfof^* 1 
post of Iibrarianm this Central Bank 1 I 
Library. : ? 

Candidates should have experience.^ 
Academic or Special Libraries and a ■ % 
degree, preferably in economics, or a 
related subject, -would he an additional^ 
Qualification. 
x Initial salary-within the range £4,$j 
to £o,080. Non-contributory pension * 
scheme. 

prervioiis experience anddate of birth 
should befarwanied to the Chief of 
Establishments (Recruiting), 
Bank of England, London, EGZR8A 
not later than the 24th May 1974. 

MANCHESTER CITY COUN< 
town clerjts department 

POLICY, FINANCE AND CO-ORDlty 
SECTION 

SENIOR ADMiNISTRATI 
ASSISTANT, POLICY 
PO.2/3 (£3,504 to £4,356 

AppOcadons.are invited from Local Govennn«t; 
and Wales for Ar\ 

ro1 Finance aad Co-ordinaricui Sed* 
lown Clerk s. Department. 

pie occupant of this post will be involved in, I 
c^operatton with officers at all levels within th» 
administrative structure and should be able to * 
make an .effective contribution to the work 
disapnnaxy groups. , 

Applicants for this post should have a firm con1 
corporate management and corporate planning.10 

meiS«ex??nence and preferably a decree in'law 
qualification or other relevant qualifications or- 

■ f -w 

Applications giving details of present P051 
experience and qualifications and sating age * 

and-scate stomw. be seat to the Taw®. 

214 to te reco^ than Fnday, 24th May, 1574. 



lii 

COUNTY^ COUNCIL 

Department of Pfannfriigand Environmental Services 

By agreement with the Local Government Stall Commission, the County Council ore 
inviting applications restricted to local gowmftient offlosrs serving In England 
(excluding London) and Walds for posts 2, 5, 7 and 8. -The - remaining posts are 
advertised on an unrestricted baslsi 

1. LIAISON PLANNING OFFICER 
P02 (3-7) £44*2-24,992 Ref: NA.134 

This is a senior appointment responsible to foe Assistant County Planning Offioer 
(Development Control) for the processing of complex applications which ere County 
Matters, and maintaining dose -Itai&on with District Councils regarding development 
control matters. Applicants must be Ohatered .Town Planners with considerable 
experience of development -control In bath urban and rural areas. . .. 

2. SENIOR PLANNING OFFICER- 
Development Control PQl (2-6) £3f390-£3,846 Ref: NA-22* 

To be directly responsible to a Liaison Planning Officer In a team dealing wlfo the 
more complex applications which are County .Matters,' and assisting with the mainten¬ 
ance of a dose liaison with District Councils regarding development control matters; 
Applicants must be Chartered Town Planners. yffffL, considerable experience of 
development control In both urban and rural areas. 

3. SENIOR PLANNING ASSISTANT- 
Development Control 80172 £2pBJW£3t504 Ref: NA.129 

A thorough knowledge of air aspects oTtfwetopment control with experience In the 
administration of Town and Country Planning legislation b required. Applicants should 
be Chartered Town Pfannere with development control experience; 

4. ARCHITECT- 
Design and Conservation P01..(3-7) S3,504-C3^78 : . . Ref: NA^25 

To be responsible to the Group Architect to lead e small team In studies for designated 
and proposed conservation areas end to further a programme of survey of these areas. 
Applicants must be Chartered Arohitef& preferably holding appropriate pfenning 
qualifications. \ ... 

4 5. ARCHITECTURALTECHNIC1AN 
TS/7 22^35-22,820 • «e*:HA^7 ; 

^ To assist in the team deaBnfl-Wlfh stedies in conservation areas. The successful 
* applicant wiH be expected to hare ^ sensitive approach to builcfing design end an 

T' ** ability to produoe design briefs,-and should possess HJ4.C. Building or appropriate 
a architectural qualifications.- * \ . 

. 6. LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT 
SOI/2 £2^20423,504 Ref JNA.132 

"r To generally assist Iria wide'Tange of landscape projects and to be responsible for 
advice on the fendsoape content of pfenning applications, and to provide landscape 

- v /■ design advice, both in" respect of evaluation and assessment techniques; and in the 
■*. *■ formulation of landscape; policies' in the context of structure plan. Applicants should 

be qualified Landscape Architects with some local authority planning work experience. 

7. UNIT LEADER- 
.. Countryside P01 (2-6/£3,390-£3£46 - Ref : MA22S 

To be responsible for the- Countiyside Unit of foe Structure Plan Group. The unit ta 
involved .in foe examination otf conservation and preservation needs in relation to the 
countiyside, landscape, open space, and leisure needs (eg. the provision of Country 
Parks, picnic sites and.'sports facilities) leading to the formulation of policies and 
proposals in respect of the Structure Han. Applicants should be Chartered Town 
Planners who are familiar with the countryside aspects of a Structure Plan. 

8. UNIT LEADERS 
P01 (2-6) 23^90-23^46 . - Ref: HA. 127 

To control small teams primarily wt&i foe following aspects of forward planning: 
(a) Transportation matters, together with those relating to the provision of utility 

services, part witarty drainage.-. 
(b) Economic resources, including population, employment and housing, financial 

resources and the social aspects. 
(cj Land and building resources and liaison wftfi appropriate specie fist officers on 

conservation and archaeological matters. 
Applicants for posts (a) and (b) should be Chartered Town Planners with experience 
In the appropriate field. Alternatively qualified engineers or economists with extensive 
experience in the planning field may be considered. Applicants for post (c) must ba 
experienced CharteredTcwn Planners. 

9. PLANNING ASSISTANT (STATISTICIAN) 
AP5/S01 £2£3S£3,390 . Ref: NA.124 

•To participate in the work of the Research Unit of the Structure Plan Group. The 
successful applicant should have, an interest in compiling surveys, analysing the 
results and dealing with demographic statistics, also to have experience In a large 
Town and Country Planning Department Applicants should be .qualified in statistics 
by a degree or post graduate qualification. . 

10. JUNIOR STATISTICIAN 
T3/5 £1,416-^235 Ref: NAJ27 

Applicants should be qualified In statistics via either a degree or post graduate 
qualification, and wW.be required to assist in compiling surveys, analysing results 
and doling with demographic statistics. . 

11. GRADUATE PUNNING ASSISTANTS 
_ : . Ref:KAS28 

Graduates who have obtained a degree or diploma giving exemption from the examlna- 
-T'l-tibns of the Royal Town Planning institute, are required for the County Structure Plan 

Group. Duties will Include work on population, employment, housing and other studies 
3-^ for evaluating alternative strategies ;idsb the collection and analysis of survey data and 

preparation of information .and-plans. Starting safeties w3t: be. dependent upon age. 
experience and qualifications- There' will be guaranteed progression to £3.3%), 

g*s@f although there exists first class opportunities for advancement beyond this point 
for the right applicants. •* ........ 
Essential car user allowances w!N4?e paid for Rosfs l-8 end casual user allowances 

. where appropriate tor Posts <M1,; , ^ 
m £i.' Lodging and removal expenses paM to appropriate cases* • 

■ v Application forms and furfoer details (please quote reference number of post) obtain¬ 
able from the County Planning Officer, County Hall, Trowbridge, returnable to the 
Chief Executive not later than 30th May, 1974. 

Vacancies existTor Scientific Officers and Higher Scientific 
Officers In the DOCUMENT DIVISION of the Metropolitan 
Police Forensic Science Laboratory. 

This division deals with the examination of questioned 
documents, concerned in, a wide range of criminal offences. The 
work involves thecomparison of handwriting, examination of 
signatures to detect' forgery, comparison of typewriting 
and examination of documents for alterations, additions etc. 

Qualifications: A degree, HNC or equivalent ln:a scientific 
subject Is essential. For. SO .candidates must be under 27, for 
H30 at least two years postgraduate experience is necessary 
and candidates must b®.under SO. Those whaexpect to qualify 
this summer are alsoeligible to apply. 

Salaries: (under feyfeW):SO: £1,610-£2,504\ 
ft. • HSO: £2,396-£3,029 

OS i-. Application forms (to be returned by 81st May 
]«?k 1974) and further details are available from: The 

. "Secretary; Room 733 (LAB/ T ), New Scotland 
Yard,' Broadway, London SW1H OBG, or telephone 
01*2308122 (24 hour answering service). " 

. Metropolitan Police. 

Tha University irfLeeds 

raawMiMBS.’TOF 
fctwACBM&rr^srwrai 

ape1sk*3bs an tavfiod foe. ite 
of JJFCW8XA to* Macaw 

Wm Studies Iffflri- 1 Deleter. 
Iv7i. Stiarr ee Uic scale XLS29- 

'under reritw;.' • -■ 

Fmsh V . arttficKta:, •• 
lunh« patteafata ’ 
tessuai, Tut Uanottti,. Lepb 

LK 3TT tjitesc qiwe.feAfUAA 
Ckkine 4ac 20 Toae, 

University of Birmingham 

CHARLES HAYWARD 
CHAIR OF GERIATRIC 

- MEDICINE 

' AfrtJCatJon* are iBTlio* 

Chair of Geriatric MoMrine fa .the 
pemnsem of Mcdidne. ApdOuS- 
tnrta Iram a datc 16 he'arranged- 

Satan Jn ihc proltMoriaJ 
nqc. nnudmuat . . 

■ Faruter pp-tirnlare. obiginabVe 
bom the Beoisirar. Untwiacr w 
Blnatetjm.' F-O. Box Sha, ®*r- 
BStaxtam BIS ZIX, 10 vboa 
■yulicuiofti (U conies. 030 Iwn 
new mdieast0 namfaB 
ahns Oodl be n to Ira 
June, 197*. ' • 

ASSISTANT 
SOLICITOR 

1 

£3,504-£3,978 p.a. 
[ 

•te Cnoatanclna salary riupaodant oa wmOnndanB and 
■ipiilanu 

* Suffable tar a nawly qoaUflad SdtalUr « TM*a( RftiM 

* Di«aa Inc tads committee adnttMxtlofl c« mV ea adreewr 

* Imbhaoiaal In tha esrpesata ptaifafafl tano&eita at Ow 
AbftoiUr 

* Mflpi batuftfa tseiada s— 
kjwUsI dr user AltomM* 
fisnarous lodging end ramoval aapanaas 
Mon gage facTlUSea and wnpora/y staff housing acerShv 
Biodatlon 
FlexJWa of.Tee hours 
26 world ng days leave per anrum 
Sraff Resuurant 
Staff sports club—soofal and nersatfon fecffWaa 
Offices close :o town centre 

dr Reainfl within easy reach of London end many beauty 
spots In Berkshire and the South OoaaL 

* Aopltcjulom for this oou are not rsefriefed but, til Ihhva 
being, equal, preference will he pfran to local government 
staff etl acted by reorcaalsalloo. Tim SUM Gomm/aalon has 
been consulted. 

*■ ApMlceUone stating 
Age 
Ec oca lion and auafffloatlone 
Past and present posts and ourrenl sataiy 
The names of two referees 

to the County Secretary, A bo ora Houee, Abbey BTreet. heedlns. 

* dosing Dale S 24Ul Uav. 1974. 

ROYAL 
BERKSHIRE 

The County of Opportunity 

uVeiWitv-j.-)F.teitK''• •- ’V-" 'f-. C'.. 

uni\ t'psi t.v col 
of.swwnsGA 

Applications are Invited for die foQovdns posts : 

Temporary Lecturer in Civil Engineering 
A Temporary Lecturer ta required in the Department of 
Civa Enginemug. The successful candidate will be required 
to «oawh in the fields of solid and fluid mechanics, but there 
will be ample opportunities for research, parti calarly in 
Numerical Analysis and Finite Element Analysis. 

The appointment, -which win be for three years from 
October 1, 1974, w£H be on the scale £2,llS-£3.28a per 
jwuim together with F^^.U. benefits. 

The dosing date Is Friday, May 31, 1974. 

Graduate Administrative Assistant 
A Graduate Administrative Assistant ta required in the 
Department of Geography. Applicants should be graduates, 
preferahly^in^Geography, with experience and/or an interest 

The appointment, which wiU be tenable from September 
1, 1974, will be at the lower end of the scale, £L.611-£2,883 
per «wi»». together with F-S-S.U. benefits, the scale 
increasing to £1,800-0,108 per annum from October 1, 1974. 

The dosing date is Friday, Max 24, 1974. 

Department of Genetics 
Research Studentship 

The Medical Research Council is prepared this year to offer 
to a suitable candidate a research studentship tenable at 
the above University College. The Research .will involve the 
study of mechanisms of genetic change and effects of 
wwfrmwiuwni mutagens in yeast under the supervision of 
Dr J. M. Parry. Applicants should have a first or upper 
sectwid daw degree hi a biological subject. 

The dosing date is Friday, June 7, 1974. 

Farther particulars and application forms may be obtained 
from the Regratror/Secretary, University College of 
Swansea, Singleton Paris. Swansea, SA2 8PP, to whom they 
should be renamed by the appropriate date. 

wp 

■tm 

'^k*Z 
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ROYAL COMMISSION ON 
HISTORICAL MANUSCRIPTS 

Assistant 
Keeper 
for the National Register 
of Archives 

The work will Include taking charge of the 
section of Research Assistants who compile 
and index the Register, running foe Search 
Room, and replying to historical enquiries. 
Candidates must have a degree with 1st or 
2nd class honours, or a higher degree, prefer¬ 
ably in History, and a good reading knowledge 
of medieval Latin and at least one modem 
foreign European language. Experience In 
relevant archive or library work is desirable. 
SALARY: Assistant Keeper, First Class, 
C31506^5,633; Assistant Keeper, Second 
Class, £1.994-23.128. Starting salary may be 
above the minima. Level of appointment 
according to age, qualifications and experi¬ 
ence. Non-contributory pension scheme. 
For full details and an application form (to be 
returned by 5 June, 1974) write to Civil Service 
Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, 
Hants, RG21 1JB, or telephone BASINGSTOKE 
29222 ext 500 or LONDON 01-839 1992 (24 
hour answering service), quoting G(L)/3S2/1. 

County of Cleveland 
COUNTY SECRETARY'S DB^ARTMENT 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 
£2,820—£3,720 
The. successful applicant will be a Solicitor, who will be 
expected to cany out general legal duties in a division 
dealing with matters relating to Soda! Services, Leisure 
and Amenities and Education. Knowledge aid experience 
relating to charities, trusts, constitutional, parliamentary 
and similar matters will be desirable. 
The new County of Cleveland which has a population or 
568,000 is situated m an area of outstanding countryside 
and coastline with excellent leisure and recreational 

Financial assistance with household removal expenses 
may ba available In approved cases. Temporary housing 
accommodation may be available It required. 
Application forms and job descriptions for this post are 
obtain able from: C. J. A Hargreaves Esq., County 
Secretary Municipal Buildings. Middlesbrough, Teessioe 
TS1 2QH (Tel: 4S155, Ext 2011) and should be returned by 
24th May. 1974. „ , . 
This advertisement Is placed after consultation with the 
Staff Commission, who has agreed that whilst preference 
will be given to serving Local Government Officers, this 
will not exclude appointment of persons employed outside 
the Local Government Service. 

International? Social? industrial 
Whatever your area of interest, foe Govern¬ 

ment Economic Service offers you involve¬ 
ment and. the chance to develop and imple¬ 
ment your own ideas. Here are some 
examples of current posts. 

Department of Industry 
(4 posts, including 1 in Didcot) 
To be concerned wife shipping and mari¬ 
time questions and certain aviation matters, 
to work on overseas commercial policy; to 
help in the development and analysis of the 
Government’s industrial policies; or to 
develop appraisal techniques in applied 
economics and evaluate foe social effects of 
R & D projects. 

Department of the 
Environment (4 posts) 
To work on urban and regional land use 
planning; or transport evaluation, including 
the environment aspects and the changing 
role of public transport in urban areas; or 
providing economic advice on water ser¬ 
vices, water pollution, air poUufian; or on 
foe disposal and re-cycling of solid and toxic 
wastes. 

Appointments are being made at two levels. 
For Economic Adviser (inner London start¬ 
ing salary £4,535-£5,S50 ’according to quali¬ 
fications and experience) you. should nor¬ 
mally be aged at least 27 with a 1st or 2nd 

honours degree in economics or a 
dosely related subject. Substantial relevant 
experience is Promotion, can take 
yon to posts carrying salaries of £8,0CG and 
more. To join as a Senior Economic Assist¬ 
ant (inner London starting salary £3,128- 

Ministry of Overseas 
Development a post) 
To work in the International Economic 
Division, giving advice on all commodity 
issues relevant "to developing countries, and 
on international trade problems generally. 

Department of Health and 
Social Security (i post) 
General advisory role on foe economics of 
health care. This will involve cost effective¬ 
ness studies, particularly on the medical 
side;_foeoretical and applied work on cost 
benefit analysis in health care; economics of 
Social Security policy. 

Training Services Agency 
(1 post) 
To interpret the iikely effects of economic 
and commercial trends on training needs 
and priorities; develop forecasting tech¬ 
niques for national training requirements 
(and stimulate and manage research in this 
area); develop economic cost/benefit studies 
of training programmes. 
There ere other pests in the Home Office, the 
Scottish Office, the Department of Energy (Offshore 
Supplies Office, Glasgow), and the Monopolies and 
Mergers Commission. 

£3,760) you need to have at least two years 
postgraduate experience. 

For azi application form (to be returned by 
3 June 1974) and full details of all Economist 
posts in Government service, write to Civil 
Service Commission, Alencon Link, Basing¬ 
stoke, Hants RG21 1JB, or telephone Basina- 
stoke 29222 Ext 500 or (London) 01-839 1993 
(24 hours answering service) quoting re¬ 
ference; A( 1)622/9 

Opportunities exist within foe Administrative 
Services Division of Kodak Limited for both 
trainees and experienced people who wish to 
start or continue their careers as programmers 
and systems analysts. Full training on our own 
training courses will be provided where 
necessary starting on 22 July. 5 August and 
23 September and based at Rulslip. 

Kodak Limited uses an IBM S/370 Model 155 
and an 13M S/370 Mode! 145 both working 
under OS. All application programs are 
written in PL/1 .Teleprocessing systems exist 
and are being extended nationallyand 
internationally. The data base concept is 
already well-developed and has been in use 
in earlier forms for years. 

Salaries will be according to age, 
qualifications and experience. Some 
opportunities exist for development within 
the Company. 

For further information write to 
or telephone 

Mr.V.R. Petrie 
Kodak Limited 
Victoria Road, Ruislip, Middlesex HA4 0QJ. 
Telephone 01 -4223443 EXT. 28 

Cranfield 
School of 
Mechanical 
Engineering 

Lectureships/ 
Sensor Lectureships 

Applications are Inrited for Lectureships'’Senior Lecture¬ 
ships in an expanding School whose principal teaching 
actirlties are one-year Master-degree courses, Doctoral 
research studies and short courses. 

Candidates should have a dergee or equivalent professional 
qualifications. Appropriate industrial experience would be a 
distinct advantage. Those appointed would be expected to 
lecture at posi-gradnate and post-experience legs, supervise 
students reading for a higher degree, and initiate and con¬ 
duct research. 

Areas of specific Interest are as follows : 
MECHANICAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES rang¬ 
ing from liq defiers and air conditioning equipment to mech¬ 
anical plant for furnaces. 

THERMAL INSULATION for systems ranging from cryo- 
containers to furnaces. 

ENGINEERING MECHANICS with a sped a] emphasis on 
the design, mechanical integrity and tribological aspects of 
rotating machinery, and ml fluid dynamics and turbo-pumps. 

GAR TURBINE TECHNOLOGY, with particular reference to 
analytical techniques and internal aerodynamics. Industrial 
2nd marine gas turbines, radial-flow turbo-machinery and 
blade cooling. 

Salaries In the scales £1,929-£4,54S /Lecturer). £4,36S £5,49fi 
1 Senior Lecturer), with membership of FSSU. Consideration 
vrfU be given to foe accommodation requirements of foe 
successful candidates. 

Furfoer details and application form may be obtained from 
The Secretary (Appointments). Cranfield Institute or Tech¬ 
nology, CranfleW, Bedford MK42 OAL, quoting reference 
507/T. 

This is a new appointment to strengthen the 
legal department at the headquarters, just 
north of Birmingham, of an international 
manufacturing company whose name is 
world famous. It will appeal to a young 
solicitor or barrister and will provide the 
opportunity For career development in the 
corporate management team as well as 
varied industrial and commercial legal 
experience. Salary and conditions are for 
discussion but will Include contributory 
pension, free life insurance, over four 
weeks’ annual leave and appreciable 
re-location assistance on joining. Please 
telephone (01-629IS44 at any time) or 
write - in confidence - for information. 
W. A. Griffiths ref. A.5362. 

n Management Consultants 
I i in Human Resources 

Management Selection Limited 
17 Stratton Street London, VV1X6D3. 
□ BIRMINGHAM CJGLASSO'.V Q MANCHESTE 
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Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 34,35,36 and 37 

UNIVERSITY appointments 

LONDON BUSINESS SCHOOL 

RESEARCH OFFICER 
IN 

PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT 
The London Business School have 3 vacancy in ilioir Production Dcmn- 
ment for a Research Qff«er 10 intcHigaic :he use ol yroup tc.nnoloay and 
ibe osHuIar system of production in the L'JC. Mich tiunuficiurinic nriusirj. 
Applicano should be graduates nixh an erndneenns vx.-1tHmjT.3l KtrtpTvmrd 
and preferably with Industrial awiouc. The research demands the aMnr 
10 eoumtunicaic cftostiielv ai beih shop floor level and with top nianafttr- 
rncot. Although forking in a team, (he ithweMlu! apphaani mil he 
tofBcty seif-direct m3. Salary is il.S.Vi u-uh mtial FS-S.L'. bcaefEs Aw*- 
***** sbonid apply In writing including a C V. 10 ; 

Professor T. A J. Nicholson 
London Business School 

Sussex Place 
London NW1 4SA 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

BRITISH POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL FEDERATION 

INSTITUTE OF PSYCHIATRY 
The Addiction Research Unit of the Institute of Psvchiarrv 
has vacancies for TWO PSYCHIATRIC RESEARCH 
WORKERS for drug or alcohol investigations, at a level 
equivalent to senior registrar. Candidates must already have 
demonstrated some research ability. Every encouragement 
would be available for work toward a doctorate. An 
honorary clinical appointment may be negotiable. For further 
details and application forms write to Dr Griffith Edwards. 
Institute of Psvchiatrv, De Crespigny Park, London. SES. 
quoting reference ARU/T. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

Macquarie University 
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA 

SENIOR LECTURER IN 
EDUCATION 

(EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY) 

Application* arc united lor appoltit- 
meot as SENIOR LECTURER IS 
EDUCATION in the lirld oi EDU¬ 
CATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY in itie 
SdK«l of Edueatii.ro. I're Terence 
win be given to candidates with (a) 
a higher degree In educational 
PWCholoey Cf its equivalent; lb) 
experience in educatl'irai Kiting*: 
(cl general knowledge of issues and 
approaches in instrucUona) Psy¬ 
chology. and in the trait-la tion of 
psycturioirical ihoiry into educational 
practice: id) ability u> leach jt me 
second-year undergraduate level and 
to strengthen courses and research 
training at later levels, including 

undergraduate. hotfoots and non- 
gr.nimlt* 
Salary wili be within the range 
SAUL258 with Hve annual incre¬ 
ment! 10 SAHJOK per annum. 
Further information about the 
Unrv0slry and odrice regarding the 
method of application shouM be 
obtained from the Secretary- 
Genera]. Association of Common¬ 
wealth Universities fAppls 1 rfi 
Gordon Square, London VCC1H OPF. 
or Irom the Registrar, Macquarie 
Umvewily. North Hyde. New Smith 
Wales 211$. Australia. 
Applications dose on 51 May I9T-*. 

University of Surrey 

LECTURER IN- 
ECONOMICS 

AppUcaxioas arc Invited for the 
above post, tenable from January. 
1975. Candidates should be 
qualified to leach macro economics 
(theory and policy] up to final year 
undergraduate Icvd and should 
already have research 10 tlidr 
credit. 

Salary, whhm the range of £2.1 IS 
to £4.696 (Ul).~4). and the poat » 
soperannuable under RSSU. 

Further particular* may be 
oboinod from the Academic 
Registrar fLFG). University of 
Surrey. Guildford. GU2 JXH. 
Telephone: Guildford 712*1. exten¬ 
sion 452. Applications In the form 
O* a corriuuhim ritac infeudins 
present salary, and the names and 
addresses of nvo referees, should be 
sent to the same address by Fndaj. 
7 Jane; 1974. 

Loudon School of Economics 
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

Appfkaiions are invited for 
appointment from I October It'4 
10 TEMPORARY. ONE-YEAR 
LECTURESHIPS IN ECONO¬ 
MICS on the 'alary scale £2.1 IK 
by 16 tnerements to £4.896 a year 
plus £162 a year London Allow¬ 
ance. with supvnutnuailon benr- , 
fits. In assessing the son inn 
■alary, consideration will be riven 
in qualifications. age. and experi¬ 
ence. Applications from candidates 
qualified to teach quantitative 
economics are particularly invited 

Applications should be received 
not taler than 24 May l*r?4 by the 
Admin iitra live Secretary *T). 
Economics Department, The Lon¬ 
don School of Economics and 
Political Science, Houyhton Street. 
AMwycfc. London WC2A 2AE. 
from whom application forms may 
be obtained. 

The Queen’s University 
of Belfast 

LECTURESHIP IN 
ACCOUNTING SCIENCE 

The Senate of The Queen's I 'tu- 
vcriiiy ol Belfast invites applica¬ 
tions lor a Lectureship in Account¬ 
ing Science in the Dcparunent of 
Business Studies from I>1 October, 
1974. or such other date a* may 
be arranged. Candidates should be 
graduates in Economics. Business 
Studies or a related field and/cr 
members ol a professional body of 
Accountants. Salary scale is £_.IIS 
to £4.896 phn contributory pension 
rights under the F85.ll. Initial 
pLKfpg on the scale will depend 
on qualifies tints and experience. 
Applications should be received by 
5I» May. 1974. Further particulars 
any be obtained from The Penoa- 
nel Officer. The Queen's L'nivmuy 
of Belfast. BT7 INN. Northern 
Ireland. (Please quote Ref. 74/T.) 

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY 

TEMPORARY TEACHING 

ASSISTANT 
Apphcaiioas arc mined fur the 

paw of Tthporary Teaching 
AsMsaam >r the Department ol His¬ 
tory tor one sea.r irom 1 October. 
1974. Candidates should have 
interests in 1Mb and 19th century 
history, «uh a. bias inwards die 
latter. 

Sclary 
Six copier of application), naming 

nro referees. iAcuM be (rat by 
Friday. 7 June. i9t4. f« the 
Rtviurar. Uidverdtr of York. Hes- 
Viqrcq. Ptw6. fOI SOD. frown 
h from further details are avaOabfe. 
Pfeate juote reference number 
1.81)47. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
SOOOLOGY 

SE 
LECTURESHIP 

Re-Advertisement 

jsplttmfons arc mUied f« •{* 
i or Senior Lecturer in the 
nrtment of Sociology, vaian. 
n 1 October. 1974 

afcrr «3le «U*MM** *'* 
itl. 

> eoptf ol apphetmon' 'one 
it nvrr'tas candidate*). Hturrlns 
e referees, should ** ****?' 
fane. IQ“4. W ’he Registrar. 
S, Tor* HtdiWOn. 
b 101 3DO. iron* whom 
fee- details ere ovmltMf. Plaae 
re reference number l 200 

The Queen’s University 
of Belfast 

LECTURESHIP IN 
PATHOLOGY 

Applications are nmed for on 
appointment as Lectiir.-r in Patho¬ 
logy. tenable as a ioini appoiru- 
mem bciwcen I he Queen's 
Univ-.-rsit} usd tlie North of 
/relacd LoMcnt Health and Social 
Services Board. The salarv range 
(under review) is £5.921 to £5.286 
with customary prm trion f.jr super- 
anmiarkin. The successful opr I team 
tif suitably qualified) will be 
graded as ConsulLtm and may be 
framed the Lnh ersire title of 
Senhir Lecturer. In these cir¬ 
cumstances the salary may rise 
to £7.599 1 under review h An 
appolmmcm will be made at a 
position 00 the sole depending on 
anal if tea lions and experience. 
Applications, with curriculum vitae 
and the names of three referees, to 
be received bv jnth June. I°74. 
should be addressed to the Per¬ 
sonnel Officer. The Queen's 
University ol Belfast. BT7 INN. 
Northern Ireland, from whom fur¬ 
ther particulars may he obtained 

University of Liverpool 

CHAIR OF CLINICAL 
PHARMACOLOGY 

Applications air invited for the 
Out of Clinical Pharmacology 
which win become vacant on 50 
September. I9”4. following the 
retirement of Professor A. m/Umh. 

The salary of the Professor wifl 
be within the range approved for 
clinical Professorial salaries and 
initially will depend on the qualifies, 
lions and experience of the success¬ 
ful candidate. 

Aonlxcalions r 16 copies), toeerhex 
with the names of three referees, 
should be received nor bier than 
3rd June. I97* by the undersigned, 
from whom further particulars may 
be obtained. (Candidates overseas 
may send one con only, by airmail). 

H. H- Burchrutl. 
Registrar. 

The Unhreisry. 
P.O. Bov 147. 

University of 
Newcastle Upon Tyne 

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY 
TEMPORARY LECTURER 
IN MEDIEVAL HISTORY 

Apirfidrions are Imbed for the 
above post mainly concerned with 
the teaching of Medieval European 
History which k tenable for one 
year from |M October 1471. 

It h anticipated that a junior 
appointment will be mjde at a 
PCHTH In th-r lower part or die 
Lecturer*' scale £1.429 x £129— 
£2.058 x £ IPS—£4.508 x £IM>— 
£■1-546 according to age. qualifi¬ 
cations and experience. Salary scales 
are as present under review 
Further narticuLs-n may be ■.'Otained 
Trom Regstrar. The University. 
Newcastle upon Tyn«. NEI 7RU 
with whom applicatkuis 13 copies) 
toacther with ihe names and 
addresses ot three referees, should 
be lodced not later than 51st May 
1974. Please quote reference. T 

University of Dundee 
DEPARTMENT OF PTJBLIC LAW 

.AppUation* arc invited for the 
pom of 

LECTURER 
ui the Peparimnu (rum unis 
da:« with interests in PuNic 
ImrTTUii'inal n and or European 
Comm'iotty Law. 

Appbcams nusi be graduates m 
Law but g S-ouivh cuabticatiac 
o not acre-uey. 

n».- post is arailaM-.- from 
1 Ociobej 197a. Salary jcslc 
£2.11S-£4.W6. F-S5.U Grant 
towards removal expen-es- 

AppUearrons <6 copies. ->verscas 
Candidate^ 1 copy) quoting RcL 
Est.'J6/74G and naming three 
refertev should be sent by 1 June. 
1974 to The Ssoi'ltfy. The Ud»ur- 
tity. Dundee DDI 4HN. from 
whom further pordculani are 
available. 

University of Birmingham 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION CHAIR OF 

CARDIOLOGY 
Appllcaiion!) are invited for the 

Rniish He in Foundation Chair of 
Cardiology in the Department of 
Medicine Appointment from a 
dale !■> be jiranned 

Salary In the elmieal pr-rie^vonal 
ranac maximum 

Further turtiCuLirs •■buunable 
rrvm :he Registrar l.nuersns ■>! 
Birmingham. PC» R-vt :M. Bit- 
n*.i»nham B15 2TT. 10 whom 
application* '12 copies ore fr.im 
OTrruas appiicantsr. naming 5 
referees should be vent bv Urn 
June I4“a 

ptMlYERSHY 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ENGLISH AND 

RELATED LITERATURE 

LECTURESHIP 
Appticitiotis are invited for a 

Lectureship in English and Classical 
Literature from I October 1974. 
Prcf'iencc will be grim in candi¬ 
dates with formal qualifications In 
both Engtitit and Oassxs. but 
othere with appropriate experieace 
will be corwktoed- 

.Salary teak {2.1U-tM9L wiih 
RW. 

So CopkS of gppHcatioiB, 
turning three referees, should be 
sent by 7 Jane 1974 to the Kecl- 
Strar. Unlrervlfj of York. H081C- 
lon. York. YOl 5DD. from whom 
fur-Iter particulars may be obtained, 
plugs* quote adtrance number 
I/JflWL 

GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY 
Brisbane. Australia 

PROFESSIONAL STAFF—CENTRE 
FOR THE .ADVANCEMENT OF 

LEARNING AND TEACHING 

Griffith Univmiqr, a new uni ter- 
mty in Brisbane. AnsraJtx begins 
reaching In .March 1975. The Uni¬ 
versity will emmnciKC I each rag ill 
UK lour mterdisdplinary schools 
of Australian EirrtruntncnaJ 
Studies: HuTTinlrics : Mt-dcra -Asian 
StudlCw and Scknce; there wfil b* 
no academic dcmztnKnts- _ F list- 
year undergraduate courses in par¬ 
ticular will be ieam-LiU8hc. The 
Ucivcrsity places emphasis on good 
reacliirut at oil levels. 

To provide ts-vpeiiire specialut 
uatsunce to the Unrveisity generally 
to improve learning and tcachlnp. 
the Lnivcnir- hoi set up the 
Centre foe the .Advancement of 
1 pjTTiinp .inH Tcachinji. [hf Dircc- 
ior-cl» bcias Dr R. A- Ri*** 
Reader in Chemistry and Pro- 
Vjcg-ChonccHiw of the Open 
University. Initudh. the work of 
the Centre wGI foau on pretnra- 
tion of me first courses to be 
auzbi. Later, the Centre will 
undertake a number of additional 
fun.-uoov in support of fetching 
and Learning. 

The Unhereitj uiviles appllcw- 
tions from men and women for 3 
senior positions m the CALT to 
wvrfc in the Schools of the Univer¬ 
sity. advising and assisting the 
1 caching-teams m o?uras doKu. 
and in development *>f evahunop 
and assessment lechntques. .Autrii- 
canu should have tcnlarv ieouriiig 
experience in a discipline relevant 
10 one oi the Schools and should, 
additionally, have a good working 
knowledge of the theory and prac¬ 
tice of curricularn design and (he 
development of evaluation and 
aMcsonicm procedures. Applicants 
should also prefcraNy have some 
experience in topic and content 
analysis of educational materials. 

CALT staff win be responsible 10 
the Director of CALT and for 
periods will work wfta faculty and 
teaching-teams in the Schools, 
under the general guidance or the 
Director. 

Salaries for senior staff of the 
CALT correspond to the senior 
lecturer and upper lecturer ranges: 
appointment v 11] be made to one 
ol these scales—SA LL26£-£v4H6— 
SI4J04: $All.55d-4x47S—SI3.469. 
On 20..-.74. SAl’wUK «p ; 
SUS1.4&. 

Further tnfornution may be 
obtained from the vssooation 01 

Common wealth Universities (Appts<. 
jo Gordon Square. London ’tt-ClH 
OPF. 

The dosiax date for applica¬ 
tions b 10 'May. 1974. 

University of Nottingham 
Medical School 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSIOLOGY 

Cardiovascular Research 
Applications arc Invited iron) 

honours graduates or prospective 
honours graduates lo physiology, 
pharmacology or a related discip¬ 
line. for a studentship for training 
in research methods renabtc from 
October 1*174. rhe holder will be 
eligible for registration as Pfa.D 
student of the Linhcrslry. The vahw 
ol the award and conditions or 
appointment wili fcc those of MRC 
Studentships. 

Facilities are available for the 
pnigraduarc student 10 roin a group 
working on several asnecn of ouu- 
nomic nervous control of the 
cardiovascular syzian b) animals 
and in man. under the supervision 
of Dr. P. H Fenton. Applicants 
should write t> Dr. Fmtmj ghing 
a brief curriculum vitae and the 
names and addresses of two referees, 
at die Deportment of Pttysioiogy. 
The Medical Sch-rol, Goivenio of 
Nottingham. Nottlnritmt NG7 
2RD. 

The University College of 
Wales 

ABERYSTWYTH 

DEPARTMENT DP 
BIOCHEMISTRY .AND 

agriclt.tl;rax 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

JUNIOR RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT 

Applications invited from honours 
graduates or prospective graduates 
in Biochemistry or Cbeffinoy. m 
wart an the following topics: 
Microbial Biochemistry. Carotenoid 
Studies. Soil Biochemistry. The 
A«sbtaat may resbter for a higher 
degree. Salary equivalent, after 
deductions to the value of SRC Re¬ 
search Studentship^ 
Enquiries should be addressed to 
Professor H. K King. Deporuneal 
of Biochemistry. Peng La is. Aberyst¬ 
wyth. Applications on the appro¬ 
priate forms, to be submitted by 
Jl Mar. 

The Queen's University of 
Belfast 

DEPARTMENT OF BIOCHEMISTRY 
POSTDOCTORAL 

RESEARCH FELLOW 

Applications are bmicd for the 
above post which involves the in- 
vcMlsa-iou or biochemical aspects 
of animal viruses. Applicants should 
hare experience ta >oiue aspects of 
protein chemistry, ctuymotogy, tm- 
■umewhO or rirok-cy. The pasraon 
wW be HiuDctd by the Agricultural 
Research Guincil at a salary from 
11.929 x £111 per annum pots FSSU 
according to ace sod qualifications. 
A pptf cations, inducuie the names 
of two persons to whom reference 
may be made should be sotr. to 
Dr S. J. Maran. Depa-imem •)< Bio- 
chcmscry. Mcdtcai Cen^e. 
Owri* Uni versus of Bdtiut. 97 
thburri Rood. Belfast BT9 "BL. 
Northern Ireland. 

...': •, f’.i-ti Ai-r7'--il.k-!ir5Jj2iSilStSIIiif3 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

LARGE FREEHOLD 
GARAGE PROPERTY 

West country. In centre of flour¬ 
ish irv town—turnover A mill: mod- 
an w I shop 7.000 sq. fL—sfroutm 
to bold 40 vdu.: 28 lockups.— 
TflO.fflH) gals. p.a. Impcnar.t fordac 
main dealership-—tor sale ox to rag 
rrtreern. Bex 26J6 C. The Times. 

FOR SALE 
A souse London I raved stitorar- 
ruriiK cumpuny enegecd In (be 

cinwih market of tsdnwc ndTi 
iuilclries. Lmqe sstltwal (IMn- 
hdtlon achieved but oJthnaie 
pot ecu hi] only fractionally esploV 
led- fio tuff prepared to itiwalp- 
Price OffloUable based on union 
production and WS*nU 

80s No 2628 C. The Time* 

£100,000 

ONE OF LONDON’S LAKGESI 

Wiudowi Office CTcaona Co’* 

Boc IS07 C. The Tunes 

TWO TAKE-AWAY 
FOOD SHOPS 

tor sale fat North-Wear London. 
Tease units hare been Watting for 
approx. 3 roots aad arc dialed in 
primj main toad routiDca. Cotv- 
sldmafcje soed red has beea built 
up icd dcuiM PMiicchn of 
tradrix Gsorcfr one avmUhh: 1 to 
mrermted prinerto*. Toad T.O. 
is appnM- iW.OUO pa. Pthc £46,000 

Box 1656 C. The Times 

TRANSFER B00£S 

BRITISH TRANSPORT 
DOCKS BOARD 

Noucc is hereby given that the 
TRANSFER REGISTERS of Ihe Sou¬ 
thampton Hart-xir Board Re¬ 
deemable Stock 1983f 1990 will be 
CUDSED Irom 18th May. 1974. to 3Is 
May. 19"4. b-oth date reclusive, (or 
preparation ot interest Wuracs. 

C. T. DOLLLMORE. 
Registrar. 

Town Oiut Offices. 
Town fjuay. 
Soiuhompton. 

2nd May. 1974. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

LISBON ELECTRIC TRAMWAYS 
LLMITED 
Notice is hereby Brim ibt a DIVT- 
DEXD has been DECL.MLED on ihe 
6 per cent Cutnukssre Preference Shares 
tor the nt DkjrulB onehns JOth June. 
1974. to be paid at the rale of 2.1 per 
cent without any ox deduction on die 
lit July. 1974 to Preference Surehoidcxs 
who are on the Rcghta M the cfc'sc oi 
bukiiteiw on "th June. 1974 aod to the 
holdera of Preference Share Coupon No. 
130 axached to Shore Warrants to 
Bearer. 
Notice h hereby green that at a MEET¬ 
ING of the BOARD held on 7Bi May, 
1974 the Dirrcuira resolved 10 ream, 
mend Ip the shoicboMcr*. at the A1n11.1l 
General Meeiiax to be held on IStfb June. 
1974, the puyractr on let July. 1974 
of a dividend of 2.1 pence per stare 
to Onfcjiy Skordwticn who are on 
the Register at the dose of busino* on 
7tfj June. 1974 acd to the boldest of 
Ordinary Snare Coupon No. 105 
attached to Ordinary Share Warrants 
to Bearer. 
THE TRANSFER BOORS wifi be 
CLOSED irom Trii to 10th June. 1974 
both dates fndusric. Coupons must be 
lodged at the London Bearer Reception 
Office. 7 RoBs BuDdings. Fetter t»w, 
London EC-VA 1HX. and left four 
dear dan for examination- Listing feme 
can be otiaiied from that o£6ce or on 
application to Onncr CocaoKdafed 
Limited. Kent H.-nwr. Siaooo Road. 
Ashford Kent TN2J IOB. 

ELECTRA GROUP SERVICES 
Lina led 

Sreretaries 
Eenra House. Vlctoaa Embankment. 

London \VC?R >W* 
8th May. 1974. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

, , Mb 00977 of 1974 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies O-tiri In 

Matter of DH.O (JODMERYl 
Ltmtad and In the KWt q£ Tbc 
Oompania Act. IMS. 
„2hZ$S?._. *1 hartw given, flat a 
PEimON for ex MT3VOTNG L*P nt 

. ^^mai .Company by tite 
nigh Court of Jtrcnoe wist- on IM 30tii 
*»/ AurBL 1974 msented 10 Uie 
»d Ooon.br A. CHby & son Umltcd 
•hot* nctiifcnd office b sto&ue at 
WJ-!® Sarret, PnoBC, London. 
S.EJ0. BnBdera Meehans, and that 

*ajd . Pco cioa it dlreaed to be 
beard beate the Coer: silting ai fhc 
Royal Corns of J attire. Strand. 
London, m Ok lOffi day of Jur.c. 
1974, sral any creditor or euBSibuttTv 
wine said Ccm puny Jctivm to 

or crowse Ox making of an 
vmJcr ijfl ihe ml Psidon oct; yipear 
at the time of hearing; in pawn or by 
tm counsel, for that purpose : and 4 
ropy of the Petition wifl be furnished 
by ay nndenaeaed to any ered it«-r i-r 
kwM.putat}' of the raid Company 
1 cafe-ins *“h copy 03 paymem o) tiw 
lestneiled chorae for the 

BRA BY & WALLER. 2’3 Hind 
C«m. rfett Street. London. 
Ec4A 30S. SoJutnes tor Use 
Petukraer. 

NOTE.—Any person who intends 10 
appear on the bracing of the said 
Petition must serve on. or send b> 
FW ®°- *c aboTc-nanied ootke in 
writing of his imsntioa so to do. The 
notice anaz state the - and address 
of the perstn, or. if a firm, the mime 
and address of the Hrm aod b>.- 
tinned by the person or Gm. 01 ha ar 
their roUrftcr (if any) nod omst be 
>erred, or. if posted, roast be <em by 
post in sufUercne tsene to reach the 
abos-c-eamed not ts» rtian four 
0 dock in the sfeemoon of the 7th dar 
of Jane. 1974. 

No. 001001 of 1974 
fit the HIGH COURT ot JUSTICE 
Chancery Division. Companies Court 
In Ibc Matter of CELINE FINANCE 
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY 
Limned and In the Matter of The 
Companies Act. 1948. 

No 1 ice is hereby given, ttat a 
PETTTTQN for rite WINDING UP of 
the above-tunned Company by the 
High Conn of Justice was on the 2nd 
day of May. 1974. presented to the 
said Court for Raoqoc Beige Limited, 
sad chat the said Petition ts directed 
to be beard before the Court stiuna at 
the Royal Courts of Justice. Strand. 
London. 00 the IDth day of June. 
1974. and any creditor or contributory 
of the said Company desirous to 
support or oppose the making of an 
Older on the said Petition may appear 
at the time of hearing. In person or by 
his counsel, for thar propose • anil a 
ropy of the Petition will be furnished 
by the imdcragDed 10 anj creditor or 
contributory of the said Company 
requiring such copy on payment of the 
regulated charge for the same. 

STEPfTCNS«:>N HARWOOD & 
TATHAM. Saddlers' HalL 
Cutter Lane. Cbeapslde. 
London, E.C.2. Solicitors Tor the ; 
Petitioner 

NOTE.—Any person who intends to 
appear on the hearing of the said 
Petition roust serve on. or send by 
post to. the above-named notice fn 
writing of his intention to da so. The . 
notice must state the name aid address 
of the person, or. If a firm, the name 
and address or rhe firm and roust be 
signed by the person or firm, or h* or 
their solid lot Of any) and roust be 
served, or. If posted, must be tent by 
post in inffidem time to reach ihe 
above-named not later than (our 1 

o’clock in the afternoon of the 7th das 
of June. 1974 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. of 197* riTt__ 
Jn the HJCiM COURT of JUSTICE 
dunosy Diitaion Connante Couk lu 
the iikia of GEM GENlR-VIWN 
Litnkcti end To the Matter of The 
CuimK-m Am. twx 

Nouee Is hereby Ei'cn. tta. » 
PETOTON for the WINDING UP ot 
tiie aboic-ozaul Contiuro by UK 
Hrth Coun at Jnstioc *a» ■» the 1st 
day ot yUs 1974, pr»cmed » foe sold 
CoUri by Betty (Textiles) Lamjxd 
whose regisered office i? 
Cavendish Square, J-or-loo VIM QUU 
Gannen: Mamrfaotum- 

Aral that tile said PclBWt H ?treesca 
10 be heart before the Coen slwta* at 
ibc Row Courts oi Sdxnti. 
LunduiL VVCiA on roc 10th dm 
of Juno 1974. and sun jrorftior or 
cotrtri0u:oi7 of the t**1 Company 
dcsiroiH t« support or ‘■‘K’bss. .,ut‘ 
making of an Order on the i*d Pcunoa 
eui appear at use time o. ueanng. iP 
p^itOQ or by his ^oibkiJ. tor iam 
purpose ; and e copy *“C Pcttloo 
will be turoi&bcd br ihe mtdcraattyd to 
miy creditor or rontriiMlonf W “* 
and Ccunpany teqitiring such ropy on 
(MoniTOi of the resuinted chartt tor 

^ S*H£RBtBT OffirfittBlB 
vathXn A VANDYK. 20 
CoptiwU Avenue. Lottlon V*oH. 
London. ELC-2. Soffirtor* lor the 
PejittoaM- 

NOTE.—Any person who teenas 10 
appear Ot dK 1feeing of ihcxczi 
Pctroon must serve on. or *coa try 
post to, Ibe above-rtrauaJ notice m 
wruins of Ira iaxmrost so to do. J« 
notice roust state the name and address 
of me person, or, if a Jum. the tame 
and adorns of the firm and tnutt be 
signed by ibe perron cr firm, or bis or 
their so Dehor (V any* and mow be 
i^rred. or. if posted, must be sw by 
post in iirftieJect (tat-* to rcjcrt _ihc 
arii re-named not Liter urxa foar 
o’clock ro the afternoon of tiic 7tn day 
of June. '97*. 

No. 009^6 ot 1974 __ 
fn the HIGH OCrt-iRT of FUSTJCE 
Chancery Driisioo Corownie* G*n fit 
tite Muter of AsHLEY DARREN 
INDUSTRIES Limited and In the 
Matter of The Comreuties Am. 1948 

Notice is hereby even, that a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP of 
the atwrve-ininrd Company by the 
Huh Coun ot Justice was an the 3031 
dav of April 1974. presented to the 
said Court by Rir.mn Lhr!ted otiose 
■nsttyered otflee is situate « C2iarrtits- 
tens House. Bishop* Stcrtsord. Hens. 
Builders Mcrduoo. sod that the said 
Petition Is dire-hed to be beard before, 
the Coon sitting ar the Royal Courts 
oc Justice. Strand. London, on the 
10th day of June 1974. and - any 
creditor of contributory of the said 
Company desirous to support or 
oppose the making of an Order on the 
■aid Petition ntjy appear nt the some 
of bcariaa. in person or by bis 
counsel, for that purpose; and a copy 
of the Petition will be furnished by me 
undersigned to any creditor or contri- 
tHKOf) ot the said Company requiring 
such copy on payment ot the regulated 
charge for the tome. 

BRABY A WALLER. 2/3 Hind 
Court. Reef -Street. London. 
EC*A 3DS Solicitors for. Ox 
Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any person who intends to 
appear on the hearing of the said 
Petition roust serve 00, or send by 
post ro. the above-named notice in 
writing of hb intention so to do. The 
notice mint state the name aod address 
of the person, or. if a firm, the name 
and address of the firm and must be 
signed by the person or firm, ar his or 
their solicitor >if any), at)d must be 
served, or. if posted, rotor be sent by 
post in sufficient time to read) the 
above-named not later than four o’clock 
in ihe aficntooa of the 7th day of 
June 1974. 

C.N-A INVESTMENTS LLMtTED 
(Incorporated in tile Republic of 

S;mh Africa • 
DECLARATION OF DFVTDEND ON 

5 PER CENT CUMULATIVE 
PREFERENCE SHARES 

Notice b hereby given (hit a Divi¬ 
dend at the rate of * per eeni per 
annum fequriaJcat to 4 cents per stare) 
has been DECLARED payable oc 1st 
June. 1974. 10 sbarcfaofctcn registered at 
the doec of butanes* on Mar I nth. 
l“74. 

The TRANSFER BOORS and regis¬ 
ter of roan hers in respect of the Prefer¬ 
ence Stores wril be Jewed foam ilth 
May vs 25th May. 1974. both days !n- 
cIurvc. 

Where applicable noo-residenx sharp- 
boWcrs" tax of 11-391 r—r cunt wilt be 
deducted from ibe dividend. 

By Older of the B-nrd. 
D. R. Walter. 

Secretary ro London Cbamwtee. 
67 Eaton Places. 
London. SWIX 8DX- 
Tih May. 1974 

PLANT AND MACHINERY 

LIVERPOOL 
THRIVING SHEET METAL 

WORKS 

Specialising in the mamifactm ad 
ductwork. Good order books, an- 
limited expansion protocol, modern 
workshops. The plant, equipment 
and gpodwfil £16.900. Premises 
£25.000 or might Jet. Large material 
stocks at valuation. Boa 2117 CL 
The Tiroes. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

University of Keeie 

DEMONSTRATORSHIP IN 
PSYCHOLOGY 

Application* arc mvned lor post 
of Deraomirjtor ra Pvreboioo 
tenable from Is October. 1974. 
Satan £l.62b per annum funder 
renew). Mam duties :o antsi In 
running ol undergraduate practical 
classes. Further particulars and 
application forms from ihe Regis¬ 
trar. Tbe University. Keeie. 
Staffs, ST5 5BCi. to whom com¬ 
pleted forms «hould be returned 
before the Im June. 1974. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
RE.'Otk5 are -woramsM lo take 
mnpropvfale profi-wfoasl advice before 
emcrias oMfolimb. 

SALES AGENTS WANTED 
fur French tnami/actnrer of duality 
enamelled and stainless sled ctxk- 
ware, iccking urklu dnlribuliOfl 1 de¬ 
partment iicna. aolunia. whole¬ 
salers' ; c-MimiMuo basis. 
Write with detailed experfena: 
under No 25004. to Haras. 21 
Haute-Motme. 67 Strasbourg 
France. 

WORKING DIRECTOR y)urhi for 
cum part} selling small au:i4na:ic 
laundry machine Miitable lot domes- 
iic and curorocrclal market- LS.ikU) 
unuumem re-suired Write Box 
2Jt»9 C | he T’mc 

INS TRANCE BRORER5 ri-J) prottax 
•ee Btc-biiM Suriiio. 

BUSINESS HAN navcUing to Aus- 
t'alaMa and Far Em reeks additional 

cronmissints.—Tel. : 01 -W 5«S7. 
DO YOU VELD a tup level Dirwime 

Sc-Tcun. ?—pfosc riot: u*: Fhe 
Bc'r.ra-M R>ircau. U VHP. 

PATTSSIERE uouid Ufcc ie> run thopj 
codec hiMicc on mnncrtinp bass. 
Li.wtJon. Please cxmuct Bos 2779 C 
The Times. 

So. 0(955 of 1974 
CS die HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Ctonccry Division Coraroirics Cnun In 
tile Matter of HUGH WILTON 
DEVELOPMENTS Lanited and in the 
Moricr or the Companies Act. 194S. 

Notice a hereby gw that m 
PETmON for the WINDING ISP of 
me above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was cm the 29th 
day of April. 1974 mesemed to :be 

W The Comnwa oners 0/ 
I eland Revenue, of Strocnet House. 
Strand. London. WC2R U-B. and that 
the MjJ Be-.itior. K directed to be 
heart before the Goon citing ai the 
Ro>rt Courts of Justice. Strand. 
London, on :he 10th day of June. 
19 4, and any crcdiiur or caneributory 
ot the *aiti Company dcsirouv to 
suppon or oppose :he making of an 
iJnJcr on the ulj Pet!:wr ma> appear 
at ;ta "bnc of bcanr* *11 person or tn 
h» OutscL for thar purts'ac, a:itl a 

, Cory of the Petition will be forrJslieJ 
fo any Jd>:or oe coturibiaorv of ihe 
raid Compa.-n- rcquwirg rhe um- &7 
the undersieoed 00 osymirr of ’he 

1 regulated charge for the txse. 
ERIC MOSES. SoLcivr of Ictacd 

Rerenuc, Somerset House. 
Strand. Loodon WC2R 1LB. 

•NOTE : Acy perron who iraeads to 
appear on the hearing of ihe suj 
Petition ante serve on or send by post 
to Ac above-named notice !c wrrtra 
of tm ireexiati so to do. Tbe notice 
must reare the came and address of 
the pczmd. or. if a fii m. the iumc 
and address of tite firm, and mis: be 
sinned bv the person or firm, or his i-r 
their Solldtor (if any) and tiros: be 
served, or. if posted, mas; be rem bv 
post m atiTiocn: time to reach the 
ab-we-earned cot law rtiar foot 
o clock ro rhe afrerpocrc of tite T:h da* 
of June. 1974. 

In >hc Marer of the Companies .Acts. 
194St.' ior.7 srd In the M.-.iier of 
MACDONALDS OF EPSOM Limited 
Hn f.iumdation) 

Notira m herebv riven nursajr.i ro 
Stoiiro of the Cocnr.inies At— 
ia«t. :ha: a GENERAL MEETINGk 
jb.- MEMBFRS of tite abi ■re-earr.cd 
Commny win be held a; -Jw OTres 
■f W H Ceric. Cc:h * rV; 
Gunpcd Aosounvinis >■( IO. Far- 
rheap. London EC3M ID». 7Tiura- 
dav the llrt day or May. 19-4. « 
2.30 om to be folk*wed si I t; r ra 
by a GENERAL MEETING of are 
CREDITORS for the mrrpovc nf 
rKdVLig aa accotna -i foe Licaida- 
■‘Oris Acts and Dealces and ol rh- 
ccndtKi of tire Wradieg-Up :o dcre. 

Dated dtis 2#<h day of April. 1«*74. 
M. A. JORDAN. 

Liauidaior. 

1974 V No. J524 
n ihe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
duncery Division Liverpool District 
Registry Group * A ‘ In the Matter ol 
VERONICA B. WESTON 0-EICES- 
FER) Limited and In the Mailer ol 
Tbe Companies Act 1948. 

Notice is hereby given ' that ■ 
PETITION for the WINDING UP nf 
tbe above-turned Company by the 
High Coon of Justice was on the 6th 
day of May. 1974. presented to the 
Coun by H. * H. Factors Limited, 
whose Registered Office is suoatc at 
Randolph Hoore, Wellesley Road. 
Croydon, in tbe County of Greater . 
London, and that the said Petition k 
directed to be heart before the Conn 
titling at Sc. George’s Ran. Win jam 
Brown Street. Liverpool 3. in tire 
Metropolitan County of Merseyside, on 
the 17lh day of June. 1974. and any 
creditor or contributory of the said 
Company desirous to suppon or 
oppose the making of an Order on the 
wild Petition mat- appear at the time 
of hearing in person or by his Counsel 
for that purpose * and a copy of the 
Fctition wfi] be fumt«fjed by tire 
undersigned 10 any aediior or contri¬ 
butory of the Said Company requiring 
each copy on payment of the regulated 
charge for the same. 

BERMANS. Soiichor* for the Peti¬ 
tioner. Pearl Assurance House. 
B Conic Sueet. Liverpool. L2 
9UD. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends to 
appear on the bearing .of the said 
Petition must serve on or sent by post 
10 tbe above-named notice in writing 
of his intention so to do. The ttoticr 
must state tile name and address of 
the person, or. If a firm, the tame 
and address of the firm and must be 
signed by tbe person or firm, or Ms 
or their Solicitor Ilf any' «ncj must be 
retrod or if posted mint be 

sent by past m sulficicra ihne to reach 
the above-named not larer than four 
a'docR hr tbe afternoon of the I4tb 
day nf June. (974. 

No. 00823 of 1974 
In tbe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division In the Matter of 
NORTHERN PULP SHIPPERS Limited 
and In tbe Matter of Tbe Companies 
Act, 1948. . _ 

Notice is hereby given that a Pell- 
TTON was on die 9th April 1974 pro- 
tented to Her Majesty's Hife Court ol 
Justice for the coonrmatiua of the 
reduction of die Capital of the above- 
named Company irom £200.000 to 
£150.000 by morning capHal which is 
■a excess of the wants of the raid 
Company. 

And notice is further given that tbe 
raid Petition is directed to be heard 
belvre Tbe HaniwiPk Mr Ju-tice 
Plowman at the Roys] Courts or Justice. 
Strand. LoaJon. W.C.2 00 Monday the 
3Xh day of May luT4 

Any Creditor or Stare tinkler of the 
raid Company desiring to orc»*c the 
making of an Order for the confirma¬ 
tion at tbe said reduction of Capita] 
should appear at (he lime ol bearing 
tc mison or by Counsel for that 
purpose. A copy ot (be said Petition 
wiB be turn aired to any such person 
requiring the same by the tmdennen- 
tioacd Solicitor* on payment uf the 
rrdiluted eftaett for die cure. 

Dated tins ‘Hh day of May 1974. 
ALLEN & OVERY. 9 CbcapsWe. 

London. EC2V 6AD. Solicitors 
for the Company. 

IN the Maner of REEDHURST 
TEXTILES Immcd gad In the Matter 
of ihe Companies Act I9a> 

Notice is hereby gtv« that tbe 
CREDITORS of rhe above-named 
Company, which Is bdng AOLUN- 
TARfLY WOUND UP. an required, 
on nt before the 14th day o! June, 
1974, to rend la their full Christian 
and surname), then; addresses and 
doveriprions. full partsEutora of their 
ilcbK or riamts. and the names and 
nddrewes of tbetr Soliciron lif any). 10 
the undcrsiimed PHILIP MONJACK. 
F.C.A , of 13. Wimpok- Atreci, 
London. WLM ML the LIQUIDA¬ 
TOR of the sjh] CompHtiv. fe, K 
required fo twice in wrfUiis from the 
said Llqindotor. arc. pcrotully or by 
their Soncta-T., to come in fed prove 
ibeir debs or claims at such tone and 
place as shall be specified fn such 
notice, or in default thereof they trill 
be exefutted fii-m the benefit of airs 
distnbaitoc made before safe debut 
arc proved. 

Dated this 3rd day of May. I97«. 
PHTLLP MOM ACE. F.C.A. 

Lrauklmor. 

No. 0011)12 of 1974 
IN the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court In 
the Matter of Total Interiors Limited 
and In the Matter of Tbe Companies 
Act. I94S 

Notice it hereby given - that a 
PETITION tor the WINDING UP of 
the above-named Company by the' 
High Coun or Jus Lice was on the 3rd 
dav of May. 1974, presented to tbe 
said Court by Lancaster Carpets 
Limited whose registered office is 
situate at Wot Street. Demon. Man¬ 
chester. Tufted Carpet Manufacturers, 
and that the said PetitIod ts directed 
to be heard before the Court sitting a 
the Royal Coun* oi Janice, Strand. 
London. WC2A 2LL on the I Oth day 
of June. 1974. and any creditor or 
contributory of die said Company 
desirous to support or oppose the 
maHnff of gg Order an the said 
Petition may appear at the time of 
hearing, in person or by hb counsel, 
for that porpose: and a copy of the 
petition wfll be Turnished by the 
undersigned to any creditor or contri¬ 
butory of tbe rakf Company requiring 
such copy on payment of the regulated 
charge for the nine. 

HERBERT • OPPENHEIMER. 
NATHAN A VANDYK. 20 
CoptliaU Avenue. London wsS, 
London. E.C-2- Solicitor* lor the 
Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any person who iinrrirt* 10 
appear an me hearing of tite said 
Petition most serve on. or send by 
post to. the above-named notice .in 
writing of tus intention so. to do. The 
notice must state tite name and address 
of the person, or. if a firm, tbe name 
and address of the firm and must be 
signed by Che person or firm, or hs or 
their solicitor (if smt) and roust be 
served, or. if posted, must be sent by 
post In sufficient time to reach the 
above-named not later titan four 
o'clock In the afternoon ol the 7th day 
of June. 1974. 

NO 001047 of 1974 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE. 

Chancery Division. Companies Court. 
In the Mauer of D'ART RECORDS 
Urohed and lo the Mature of the 
Companies Act. 1948. 

Notice is hereby erica, that a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was on the 7ti> 
dar of May <974 presented to the 
said Court by Audio International 
Recording Studios Limited whose reco¬ 
vered office is situate at 18 Rodman on 
Siren. London. W.l. 

And iliac the said Perniou a directed 
to be heart before tbe Coun sitting at 
the Royal Courts of Justice. Strand. 
London. W.C.2. on the lOifa day of 
June 1974. and any creditor ot 
contributory of the said Company 
desirous 10 support or oppose tUe 
making of an Older on the said 
Petition may appear at the time of 
bearing In person or bj Ui Counsel 
for that purpose: and a copy of the 
Petition will be furnished to the 
undersigned to any creditor or contri¬ 
butor of the said Company reauinna 
such copy on payment ot ibe regulated 
charge lor the same._ 

LEWIS A DlCX. 218 Strand. 
London. W.C.2. Sobchors for 
tbe petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any person Who imrnds to 
appear on the hearing of ihe raid 
Petition most serve on or end by jxasr 
to the above-named, nonce m writing 
of his Intention so to do. The notice 
must state the name and address of 
the person, or, if a firm, the name 
and address of the firm, and most be 
signed bv the person or firm, or his or 
their soUdior (if art), and mint be 
served or. If peeled, must be sent by 
post in luffiereni time to reach the 
shove-named not later than four 
o'clock In the afternoon of the 7th day 
of June 1974.•• 

No. onlfi09 of 1973 
re me HIGH COURT •.•' JU9TICT 
Chaserry Dh-ls&n Companies Coun Li 
me mbw of e<k marketing 
Lmriied and fr the Starter nl ;)]r 
Cororo-Ttcti Aci. l«4S 

B-. Order .»f the C <or. Ja:cd *jt- «■ h 
m~ of Vrconb=x i«7" ii T- rv 
that IOHN HERBERT BROWN re 
ll'jritr RjiMinvs Ii OIJ HV A:- TI 
Liverpool. 9EB i- the County "of 
Lancaster. Rcronered Acoeu.i^trp ^ 
antite, h herefcr appohned LIOITDA- 
TOR of the above-itamed Conayam. 

IN* the Mrxr of TYaS CONCTRIJC- 
TTON Umqed and In the Master of 
the Companies Act 19(8 

By Order of the HIGH COURT or 
JUSTICE Oared die 22nd dav of 
March, 1974 No. I9M o! 1073 ‘ MR 
TOWN ALAN COOK erf Barrinnos 
House. 2 BowesicU la^c, Srocjc.ou- 
oa-Tce*. Co. Durham, has been 
apranned . LIQUIDATOR of jbe 
:-boxe-named Ccsnmrt WITH a COM- 
MICTTE -if ISSrerTlON. D.ited 

6th tar of May. 1974. 

TH7; COMPANIES ACT. I94S. In 
Mafef ,st O. A M. HASS AN 
iM'DEf-St Limited ' 

Bv Order of ac HIGH COURT of 
IUS71CE dated l.Jth tac .J Septem¬ 
ber. 197? I. MARTIN JOHN 
SPENCER, s! Mitssra. S’ot. Hj;v^ 
ft Co. 95 WJsjncirc Sum. Lcmdon. 
W.l bare been aop?ir::cd LIOLTDA- 
TOR of ihe above-flamed Com ray, 
all debro xrd cfihn* shmld be «eei to 
me 

Dated thw 4it tav ol 4pnL 1C7*. 

M. J. SPENCER. 
lomridauj. 

In tbe Matter of RAINIER DE 
GELABERT Limited and la the 
Mailer of The Companies Act I94R 

Notice Is berrin (pven that the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company, which Is being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND UP. ate required, 
on re belore die 2*ih da; »rf May. 
1974, to rend is ilh.tr full Qtrisiian 
and surnames, tlteir addresses sod 
dearelpru-its. luK poruculan oJ their 
dcb:s cr claims, and tbe namet 2nd 
adtftew) of ihcir Soildiora uf am). ;o 
the undcraiBBad LEONARD CYRIL 
CURTIS, F.CA., of 13. Wimpoic 
Stre«. London, W1M SJL the UQUI- 
DaTQR of die said ootnrany. and. U 
so required by uotice In writing from 
the said Lknndator. are. persornily or 
by their Solicitors, to emne k> and 
prove their debts or elahM at toco 
uine-and place a* Until be specified in 
such notice, or in default thereof they 
will be eshtdnl Irom the benefit of 
out distribution made before such 
debts arc pwod. 

Dared this 2Sth day of April. 1974. 
L. C. CURTIS. 

Liquidator. 

11* the HIGH COURT ot JUSTICE 
Chanrer? Dlvistoa Companiei Court Tn 
tic Moser 01 PANNTFES limited 
ana la itx 'Uffe of the. Companies 
AA lti4K. 

By Order of tite Hieh Court .»r 
Justice. Chatwery Dtviskm. dated ZiOt 
March. 1974. MR. IAN GLENDIN¬ 
NING WATT of 70 Fimbunr Pave- 
oes. Lendoo. EC2A I5X. Ouncred 
Aceounmiu. has been appointed 
LIQUIDATOR of the oborc-natsed 
Company WITH a COMMITTEE of 
INSPECTION. 

I Dated rife «<h May. 1974. 
I. G. WATT. 

Liamdator. 

hi tta Manor of the Companies Acta, 
IW to 1907 and In the Maiaer of 
HARCQ (SOPFR-MARKETN) Limned 

tin Liquidation). 
Norice is hereby given pursuant to 

Section 299 e( the Comm nig AcL 
I mg that 3 GENERAL MEETING or 
the MEMBERS of the abOte-cfeW 
Company a III be held at Uie Offices 
of ST H. Cork. Crilj & Co.. 
Cbancied AoeottnianB. of 19. Ejst- 
cheap. Loodoo. EC3M IDA. oa Thurs¬ 
day. the 30 Lb dav nf May. 1974. ai 
IMS un. co be followed at 12 noon 
by a GENERAL MEETING of the 
CREDITORS for the purpose nf 
receiving an account of the Joint 
Liquidators' Aero and Dealings aod of 
ibe cundua of the Wuxlirre-l’p to 

‘“"••‘■“‘s.'MSiK:'- 
Irim Liautdsior. 

SENIOR SECRETARYy PA 

• SALARY Lri> TD ■ £2.500 on 

A senior secretary 2sea ao to 30 
tf required to w« for a Panna 
of a firm of Consulting Eagjacera. 

This s a Ktpnrflle poeksem 
vhKh elfers a variety at work- 
Appbcaou should be capcrkaced 
In the full range of mmxnal dutfe 
Kib ability w do figure werk. • 
ta-.e a g.'Od ettneattiicsl -back- 
gromxl and aMc 10 use core fcsri*. 
BW 

18 ta>» holiday. Uerinme. beaus 
and luariseen vouchers. 

Please apply tn writing rovinz 
fufi deiails of ouaiificatn-os and 
caenencr u» :— 

D. w. Tranree. . 

R. TRAVERS MORGAN A 
PARTNERS. 

Weafeetoa House. 
Strand, Londco. W.C.2. 

SECRETARY/P-A, 
UP TO £2^200 P-A_ 

Oor City Manager needs a gizl sho 
,-?ti entazmre hk daj. avqe vitii ms 
cotTespondence, receive vfchot* U> 
bt, office and help lum wnn mom 
of the ctay-tixlA problem*. 

NuniraUi’ thi* requires sood short- 
har.d and tyring, trot the person 
we're erpedaily Interested hi. 
o>ftce * m tbe C*y and sroiro 
*3 lory ao 10 12.200 p.T smttnn. phs 
all kinds of side benefiti wfueh me 
will be happy to eaplam. 

Please write, or telephone if roa 
wibh. to : 

BRENDA JUSTICE- 
PERSONNEL 'LONDON). 

LEGAL ft GENERAL_ 
ASSURANCE SOdET)' LTD.. 

II QUEEN VICTORIA STREET. 
LONDON. EC4N 4TP 
91-248 9678. rat 7083 

LOOKING FOR A 

PART-TIME JOB ? 

tf you an a onafaBed PA./ 
Sccrctaiy. we® c’teUJcni typing 
speed, wiling to take on respon- 
Bbfljty and free to work other 

moraines or afternoons. 

Telephone 01-723 1004. 

We offer * pastbon in fee West 

End ra'a a good salary for (Stam¬ 
ms and varied work, port ot vritkd) 
is connected wife fee Travel 

MANAGING DIRECTOR’S 

SECRETARY 

Salary £2j)0O-£2J00 p.a. Inia- 

oadonai company tt finance Odd 

seeks secretary m mrt-TDs for 

pmnte offices m Sooth Kenslnt- 

ton. Good shorthand and typing 

speeds, knowledge of languages 

heWuL Own Office. LBJ4. clco- 

. trie. L.V* 3 weeks* holiday pita 

Triepbooe Mr. Adler. 01-389 0101. 

CLERICAL/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
CENTRAL LONDON 

To wotk with the Secretary of a 
Conservative M.P. who Is abo an 
Executive Director of a huge well 
known company. 
The Job will include: mafanalnmg 
a filing system, tn eluding retrieving 
documents for company srxl other 
meeting*, various wodt or a pariis- 
meatary namre and coUating • baefc- 
gromid Inlorrrmtion on a varitty of 
5obJcfee 
An in teresr in czuicut affairs* Is 
essentia f and the abihtT to type 
would be an added advantage.- 
Age immaterial. The salary win be 
in tbe radon of £1-500. ReoHes 10 

Box No. 2420C. The Times. 

ART BOOKS 
IN COVENT GARDEN 

We are the trading iiuputteis 
of An Books in the ILK- We are 
looking (or a Seomnty aged about 
20 - wffio would work for fee 
Managing Director, the Sales Man¬ 
ager and the Office Manager. 
Lm eres ting aod varied work. Salary 
by BCgouarion. around £1.750. S- 
daa -week. Please call 01-836 0911 
w appoimmcm. 

PART-TIME OFFICE 
STAFF 

office duties m a busy 1 

..pnnrtin. Computer Company. 

Salary about fljOOO per ana 
lor 5 monriogs or afterooons. 

RING 01-836 8001 

P.A./SECRETARY 
IN READING 

FOR A SENIOR PARTNER 

of large laternarional coasuldsg engineering 

who are moving, from .London to Reading iii 

Varied and interesting work nnt _ involTing. rechaa 

detail. Reliability, patience, sense of respons^ 

and humour essential. 

SALARY NEGOTIABLE. 

Telepbone MRS ROBERTSON. 

01-930 9700 (ext. 300) t. V 

DIRBKTOR SUCH!. g* 
AUSSERGEWOEHNLICHE V-. 

•: SEKRETAERIN - 
Frttbam/MHSdlesex £2.00 

Wir sueben' eine verantwortuogsbewesste, mehrapracl 
Sekrecaerfs freer den Direktor ezner unserer. interaaiHHB' 
Vertriebsbereictae in der Naebe des Londoner FlfiRbab 
Wean Sie die deatsche and engllsche Spracbe fliess 
beherrschen, neber gme Franzocmschkeantnisse . verfnei 
schnell and sauber sebrefben, en^Iisch sienograpWereji 
uebersetzen koennen. wont Sie Organisationstalem besp 
and moeglichst. Erfahrnng'anf deni: Gebiet der Personal 
steCung gesammelt babeo,- koennen wir lb 
neben pinorot guten AnfangsgefaaJr and alien Vormegen cl 
Grossimrernehmens eine aiisgefaSene Position urnot 
unserer Ftrmengruppe anbieten. 
Wean Sie Mitarbeiterm in einem erfolgsorientierten. In 
nationaler. -Team warden- rend •• um belfen - moedr 
KommaMkatioiisprobleme zu bewaeliigen. nden -Sie 01 
1414 INTERNATIONAL COMPUTERS'LTD., Forest Rr 
Feirbam, Middlesex an and lasso) sicb von Frau a 
Oliver etwas mebr neber diese Position erzaehlen. 

DESIGN COMPANY 
We are a major British company operating Inteniatdans 
with graphic industrial audio-visual design KfciTIs. 

We need an experienced and unflappable Semtary 
look after tbe dozen or so young and predondnineSy m 
designers in oor' graphics division.'Apart' froth basic sec 
tarlal her job wfll involve assisting In work control t. 
organizing a small library and research facility- Hoilt 
arrangements honoured. Salary £1.800 + L.Vj and 4 wee 
holiday.' 
Telephone Betzy Barton oa 01-580 8465. 

LIVING IN THE REDHILL AREA ? 

PUBLISHING COMPANY 
situated at Charing-Cross requires fully qualified Secret- 
for our Financial Direcior/Company Secretary. The work, 
varied and interesting and of a confidential namre coved 
Personnel records. Board, minntes and general compa 
secretarial correspondence. 

As the Company is moving to RedhiH later in 
someone .living in that area would be preferable. Posib 
would suit a responsible, mature prison aged 30-50. Sala 
negotiable. 

PLEASE RING MRS. M. BEAUMONT, 01-839 6171 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

. Many wmnen m uridSc He won¬ 
der where to go to avoid a DoRy 
rirl aporosch to job ending. 

Make an aooofaronew lo meet a 
StcSa Fisher Senior Interviewer and 
enjoy fer huaroaed attemaou' neces¬ 
sary to umc you a smooth tran¬ 
sition to fresh wort. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
UftM-11 Strand 

London WC2- 01-836 6641 
(Oni. Strand Palace Hotcb . 

Also odcu Sol. Mora- 10 ajn— 
12-30 O-m. 

. AUDIO SECRETARY 

wanted hr small ' firm of Wot 
End^oHcfccs id wort for g young 
Pamwr dnllnn primarily with coo- 

veyaoclng.. Salary negotiable dc- 
pendinx o<> experience. Age 21 
to 30.. Holiday arrangements bon- 
ooraL- Rios Tour Prior. 437 3232. 

SECRETARY 

Required lor manager’s office ot 

modern de luxe hotel. 

Sours: 9 a-m. ro 5 so. 

Phone 01-233 6000. 

TOP JOB WITH CHIEF 
EXECUTIVE TO £2*400 

Superb spot wtth pleasant petsomd 
office. Oi " Lootfev H.Q. of big 
brcwety eoarpaay for ready sfctikd 
Secretary wbb gooCi senior manage¬ 
ment level experience. Lcodrof top 
ecccmtoe taisou involved. ExccBott 
benefits & perts. Mws Lfort, 
LAURIE A CO.. 91 Moorgatel 
E.C.2. 606 6301. 

TALENTED TEMPS 
be approdated and enjoj Top Book¬ 
ings at Top Rates in all ports or 
U>cdon. Why not tom our Tcat- 
ojrory • Team now’ ? 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
53 Fleet St. LCa 

333 4316/0038. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY / reception¬ 
ist. either full tune or part-tiote 
Close 10 Resents Park Under¬ 
ground: 5 day week. Shorts and an 
sdronuce bat . not tu 
morninrs 935 2939. 

WEST END ART. GALLERY 
(OLD MASTERS) 

. Required. Secretary/Garni Assist¬ 
ant for reception, sate* gad book- 
kMDt* RtCPPOQsft&c job wfo 
variety sod t^irvttmtifr foe ptitis- 

■'•e 
Tri. 01-734 6196. 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

£1.800 .and your own office by 

tbe AngeL Just dial 493 7807 and 

DOfFT SPEAK, ’ 
JUST LISTEN. 

MAKE PLANS I 
Senior panuer ac amoS, buz meadffir 
mnodrus. Hrm of S.W.l. 

AaOfeeea. needs w fffltatet young 
Seeretaiy wfab a tiasu: persona- 
fhy. Bfon sense and no bong opt 
about Irani wort aa part ol a 
Friend? 70008 team. SJjOOO pita 
LVs. . Mis Owen. ChaUc-nei*. 17 
Broadsrtr 5.W;1. . 222 3052- 

SECRETARY to die Professor of 
.- Education required. Duties mriode 

rcsponstttiifty lor >Facuby of Edica- 
tioa buslocas. snrtem. afentefons ami 

genena supervision of 
faenky Office. Tact aod ' iukwtfvc 
otathl. Gencenos holiday*. Salary 
within scale £1.554 x £66—£1A20 X 
-69^2,034.—Apply in writing to 
Lhc Secretary < Ref. T. 120937)~KWa 
CoUege. Stand. VC2K 2LS. 

LEGAL SECRETARD 

toe vaned and fntcreatina potro-^ 
both temporary and permanen 
the London area. Please tdfel 
Mbs Hava lor an arootiroww 

278 6897 

LONDON LEGAL BUREA 
345. Grass Ion Rood WJC 

SPECIALISTS TO THE LB 
PROFESSION 

SECRETARY £2,000 pi 

Wort for Convegnnrinc Pat' 
Cicr practice close Llvrxpoaf 
Station. 

Mnt Bdrt 626 2681. • 

CLAY MAN AGENCY, 
(Leaal Division) 

41/42 King Winnmj St- EC 

SECRETARY PLUS 
intcltgeae, welFepoUeg sect 

CHh). with a Ugh level ot I 
dty. retwired for joun*-•1- 

■national consulting Riot®.-- 
Bond Street Good typtof- > 
eweraafl. Ote* tbe abllUf m 
tar Initiative and wort fan 
vised. 

Salary £L900 +- 

TeL 01-493 344$. 

GERMAN SPEAKtt, 
SECRETARY 

Gennut shorthand not neret 
To £2.200 wtih a chgrmirti but1 
Snauifec young bom hr Tow 
Conn Rond. Hear mere eg 
3424. 

dont speak, tost usr 

GRADUATE ENTC 
SOMETHING BETTI 

lutci esting temporary - Seen 
iota in P.R.. Advertising. J* 
ta- PnhSstao*. CoutinereM 
Professional fields. 

Rina Amanda Grey da 
584 3615 

GRADUATE GIRLS. 
TEMPORARY DIVISIO! 

ih? 

PART-nMt Stiunhand Tyinu required 
for small (ncndly Wear End firm of 
Ounered AecouaUnia. Flexible 
hours. Ring 499 6159. 

P-A/SECREIARI. - W.l. Data 
Group; 2J-piu*. wefi oducatedTfote 
to work «l OW» imitative. £1.900 n. 
pfos hwcheoD -modhere.~-636 1923. 

rro^rJP AO!VDW/®C, KffishnbndK. ‘ 
Srt ^ .y'^ Cc®' opponnaity for gW sith a* 

oerieoce to enter Dcximnei. J 
iSSl tatdred c tZMO. GJOta! ' 

nSSo. rS^^ nu.^oiT mera 584 ™9' 

BRUJuf ANT. BUT UNBUSCVESSLUE 
, Harley St surgeon requires respota- 

IMe. cfpnm vsd aSteeaUe Secretary 
immedlBtriy. Salary £2,000 na.. 3 
weda hoUdayi.—Phone 0I-«J5 6906. 
or write to Box 2463 C.. The Threw. 

HARLEY STREET*—Msdkal Secretary 

THE COMPANIES ACT 1948 
GOLDEN ARROW EXPRESS P ARCEL 
SERVICES Limited 
Noaee ta hereby alcen. puuiua: w sec¬ 
tion 291 of the OomtBrtes Act 1948. tta; 
a MEETING of the CREDtTORh of the 
above-earned Gompscv wni be held at 
13 WJmpole Street. "London WU4 8JL. 
on Tueatay. (hr 21st da> of May. 19~4, 
gi 12 o'clock bt the ntidtay. fur the pur- 
pores mentioned to ufitcm 294 and 
295 or die me Act •_ 
• Dried ihS 3rd day of-Mey. 1W4. 

By Order of the Board. 
J. E- PALMER. 

D& actor. 
I 

F- PUBLISHING 

'»3Wpfe'S!SjS 

pr-Ti 

i;f f'': [T. n v: f 
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APTsrc«g«KitfTS. 
. GENERAL ■ •• 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
GENERAL 

JOINT BOARD OP CLINICAL NURfflNG STUDIES 

He woS of tfae Joint Board of CBnJca] NoninE Stsd&s fa setting up 
a jHtriontaL'asifcem of .poa-buic cduuuiaa in cunml, ftreeieSesa baa bean 
axeeAA.V'JPKMe tnaies. in the- rmmmOtrrente* u weft a» teo*e in 
sncdal&a tfeoartmato Wilton Ttatawptal&Tbe Iota Board bow bn lbs 

• cmfuwyhw rcspptttibahy lor tfevetovtos comes to meet the need of the 
aanIbpJ health. scrvfcc. Tn vtow of the coananag rapanskm and 
•swine inmonce of this field of nob tdmm-ne an looking tar 

/- A TUTOR WITH COMMUNITY' EXPERIENCE to join tee less of 
trufadtoml -staff. TMa olflee wfll wort in: and wound the Hfirttondg. 

Tue fcrvrton pCdtrCKiiol Nundmr Stsfea Officnt s to imltmfa' 
« gaistm beswreo the Join*- Hoard-and' the Health. Auitorttics, to advis; 

cemrea on the stubs up. .of courses and .to ate. Etta. in uc approni 
. process. - . 1 . 

AppUcarioas air invited from Registered Nunes or Midwifes whh - 
maanoahy experience and holding a rat tngi Bird icarJiing qoslUkmioa. 
He salary which ii under review. will-bewithin the scale £2,667-£3.196. 

- - International Women’s Organisation 

reqoJrJs 

ASSISTANT 
TO ADMINISTRATIVE officer 

at London Headquarters. Experience of Committee Work 
and Minutes essential' Salary negotiable. ■- 

Applications with full details to: 
Miss E. Crawford, F.C-A. 

, Brookfield. Caiforth 
Leeds LS25 1ND 

Forms of appflcailoa and former derate may be obtained from- Mbs 
u. G- Qanhner. Principal Officer. John Board of ahtacal Nursing studies. 
Attorn Home. 1 Ftaray Sou arc. London W1P 6DS. telco bone no. 01-3S7 3334. 
who wiU be DleasetF to diocdsS the work hiformuib with anyone inttrtSWd. 
Xbc drains dote lor appHtorions is fane 14th, 1974. • 

r-i-K ■( 

liim 

INVOLVEMENT 
Private Bankers to W.I. are loofc- 

bu bra Ssaju*».U»Bttccli». 

WELL EDUCATED YOUNG 
lady 

repaired for %- - 
* Bond St. Showroom 
' ipeclaKtans hi woo Dess, worsteds 
..- and cashmere sweaters.. Most coJoy • 

. udlintf. Lumtaaes an asset *. typing 
‘ ewenrtil. Salary negotiable accord-. 

’ me to experience. Luncheon wo- 
clwp. 

Telephone 01-494 0940 

PURE PERSONNEL 
A genuine opportunity beirafttea 

to become totally Involved to *n 
aspects M Pcreanael at a senior leveL 
If ion have a rood ednearioo. a 
sound sccreurtu hsetanwod. a 
Bair with people and wuh to cam 
£2.400 ph*. 

TciepboneFiona BncbadSO 
589 4451 

NEW HORIZONS • : 
49 Brampton Road, S.WJ. . 

home: economist 
- . lor . : 

Good BodubapiB ~ fcatlmte 

.L ■ With experience In food pboco- 
- trapbP. . recipe devetopmait and 

journalism.—Apply hi -. mloot to 
Director. GUI, ‘Cheaxmate House, 

- VatshaD Badge Kmrt SW1V THE. 

INFORMATION/ 
MARKETING 

£2*4d6 nee- 
If yoo hm at least two teats ex¬ 
perience in Market Research, to- 
formation Research, or- Marketing; 
and are -took/wt for increased to- 
•eonsitiEre in « market information 
or advertising enviroameaf. phone 
Frice Droby ea 584 1615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

^STATISTICIAN urgently required ~ for 
i. Atfrenkemchf CooiPoDers Section-of 
A's-lcados Dcwspuec Kunwart, The 

ociccted candidate win caKaic aad 
analyse sate® data.’ AupfictpM most 

'* have Q C£ to. nwibemroca. be able , 
- accciatdt. to. .type own abtdaicd 

fleurcs and willing Kruse dectrt* 
- cal.-ubrmg fra dune. SnfbNr candi 

dates arc gahtetr BO^tav^ lew daa 

*6o«*1.. te; -ivv* 2T ‘. jqn of - aeC 
- Suntins olds' wili be -artproximaiefr 

£1,700 pa Amuo] hoiday 5 weeks 
.— Oilioe boats 949-5JO.-5-day-week 
. Canceen factEhfca. Phone Mx I. 

Pcvhcej 087 7800 m. 42 D (or 

ram-GeuBral Mwvmcri Sic must 
ha-.-r ertelfcnc bdckK b6 mtfbodM. 
with pencmaldy and a fcujd sense 
erf hensocri;* Dade*- • wrt unvlve 
Batam -with aK- ton* staff. *ccr«- 
rarial totemiewfoa. pfcvctmr ahenw- 
usna. nrpn&tos1 bostons luncheons 
and UnteW- people at ad levels 

The w«dr^%ircuie(p varied and 
-.., and binge benefits 
todode free SUP A and fnoe fconJoa 
Men} Jnacbcam. Azoaad £2400. 

.'-wa&bKGgpvB * assoo. 
• 589 013*1 

Genera] Hospital requires: 
OBSTETRICS NURES 

ONE NURSE jrm ■ 
ONE INSTRUMENTS NURSE 
ONE ANAHTIHEnCS NURSE 
(Ccnule or node) 
ONE PEDIATRIC NURSE.__ 
ONE WELL OUALHTBD NURS¬ 
ING ATO .._„ 
ExccUcnt wcMtiBS-eandtoiops. m a 
team, in a hfeb-daas HoepteaL ™» 
uftzo-moden cautpnKffl- 5day 
week. EsccSens initial ataxy. 
Very cwnforaNc Wei® ostoMfe 
In bc&fets eompfci«*r iepiKWed 
from s&e hospital. If dratted. 
Mafcc'wriocft oflea 'rtth o phwo- 
eopy of oenjfisaw a cmrioTOm 
ntae. to: Cbmioue cotorae ora 
Fcna Numa-Dror 2DS, CR--JW 
Es OKpax-do-Footli/NE, Sftjrzif 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Cbnscientlcias, nrfiafelt Ctat witb 
typuM abUlqr rcouircd tar iwoto- 
Og wad des parch of pnUiwloos. 
etc-, in bnsx office. Must possess 
hattarfec and he arable of wortinc 
wjtboui dose auperraioa. Satary 
negpdaHe - auunding to age and 
esperieaoe pfcw L-Vj Hotzm: 9-45 
to 5 pun. Monday to Friday. Four 

; HAVE A WORKING 
r HOLIDAY JN CANADA 

ffyrnnm. g fnpAww rilr frjf Vw 
'- young 

Wfi gmirami-- ampl.iyftim 
We arrange accomtaodation tool 

If you are a Secretary. Aadio 
lYPfet Ocrk/Typist or Copy 
Typist, can ns and we*B teO yon 
more.—-734 7833. 

Are yon food of dnMRU7 
B so. yon wdl eotoy a post as 

" HOUSE MI STRESS/ 
MATRON 

We bare pwo vacatxses for Septetn- 
ber: m b a Junior House EeMs 
wro Hl) and the other a Scalar 
House tfl ra 16 year olds). 
Apply to die Head listed. Hnstcn 
Sfeaoa Liverpool L36 5XO Or 
tclertvaoe DS1-489 4103; 

A tem professional Baa to 
the City ti-tookhtg for a smart sh) 
between 23 and SO ttiih the ability 
to set cm wefl with people. The 
work is interesting and varied and 
die nftwq piMMw and modern. 
We can offer a good progressive 
•alary, phis luncheon voochcn and 
three weeks' annnal hoUday. 

Far more drain phono. Indy 
Khw am 600 6424. 

BOOKKUTER tettfhed to take ehaige 
■ of the accounts of-a small firm at 
Win dress shops. Fun knowledge of 
PAVE and books to. trial balance, 
fcnowfedge of Kalanawoo -system an 
advantage. Good salary paid. Write 

. to Mr i.* King. John Bony Ltd.. 13 
ShcJdoo Aren DC, London, N.6 or 
tol^ilKiae.348 9991. ... 

jRJMOB GIU. ntmAV, Vhj euer- 
_ rot ‘and enable.' - far • .yoaac 
-JctteHoy-Company. WXL1..'-, Mbs! 
-.tt-flp. own office, great tradeas.’ 

&flary from £21 d-w. Tel: 387 6173- - 

YOUNG RESPONSIBLE daL'Wanfed 
, .1°^, vartocs dutfca (todudieg good 
- oTumt) for very friendly Kcnstagmo CHABCUTEWK 

Ewxe AgencL Good holidays- £J JOT one 10 nm it 
_5S?°^5S!e-~'Rfasi G**»ldhie Oifrer’. week. Richar 

937 S847 Ketomts Park 1 

WANTED^-Voons 4flsinnr fOr-May- 
~ fair Estate Aaents. IateMegent. echk 

of toww-Txfr- mod tclenhono manner 
and typing essemiat. JntzzEsitos. 

-varied Job. Soil college leaver. TcL 
'01-408 2222. 

£L500imi. 
Pro* Cunn 

aadL-V^. HKwe Dnrc 
ig&. 01-837 3187. 

KABCUTEME tniieiulr BOWS aottn- 
onc to ran it to ocAMn 
week. Rjcbanl Dare. 722 9428. 93 
accents Park Road. N.W.L 

.FEMALjE: . 

£2,500+ -. 
We are a successful Managemuti Services Company 
operafing la the personnel field. 
We are looking for someone imaginative and energetic at 
management level, who Is atrleasr Z5 years of age and has 
experience of managing staff as well as having worked in. 
a sales and service situation. She should be mature in her 
business attitude and be ahlerta demonstrate success in her. 
previous appointment. 
The job Involves -continual contact'-with client companies 
and demands an understanding' of people. 
Phone or write for an application fond to 2— : 

REUANCE SERVICE GROUP 
The Pmumel & Traming Executive, 

201 Victoria Street, London, S.W.l. 01-834 6^3 

Part-time WOMEN INTERVIEWERS 
Do you live hi Greater Lohdoft and want to be an intCNP- 
viewsr working irregular, part-time hours and have-yoOr 
travelling time and exposes paid.? 

Many of our interviewers.are'married-women with domestic 
commitments that prevent them from taking a full time 
fob working the same set hours week, after week. (Actually 
they never work the earns days ,and hours twti weeks' 
running In this job I) - Thny are trained to carry out Inter¬ 
views with a cross sebtioh of-the public on a variety of 
government social and econbrnie Surveys, so rarely find 
lifodulL. ‘ ' • 

Applicants should be lamaie and between 20 and 45 years 
of age and have a good adudatTonaT background. They 
should be available to work not less tfmn 24 hours a week 
which wiH include 3 evenings. . 

Wort? is fee paid on an hourly, basis and travelling time 
und expenses-are paid, 
Write to: Mrs. Margaret Jones (T)» Office of Population 
Censuses and Surveys, SOCIAL SURVEY DIVISION, Room 

St Catherine's House. 10 Wngsway, London, WC2B 
6JP. • - • 

Tdepboae «-580 3S0C 
Mr. Kennanl 

jNsrmmoN of mining 
AND METAJJ-LIRGT_ 

44 ForUmd Ptoce. London W.I 

MATRON/ 
ADMINISTRATOR 

ASSISTANT MATRON 
rcqnired tar North London 

CSafe coinprtonR 10 bed sonrica) 
unit. ExccUent nlarics Fno« 
01-935 6802 

HEY I GOOD LOOKING I 
What tare we got oooktos ? Vacan- 
otai Hof pratr ivunc Honwaant 
Manwereoa witb enopc*. lo 
work m' cxddne new W.2 B«ct> 
and Wine Bar. £2.000 rJ. neg. 
aeconOnx to etpenenoe. 

TderfbOtK 01-29 870976 weekdays. 

RECEPTIONIST 

Attractive, well spoken vonoa 
tody with Diraram pettonalitv re- 
mnied tor potation as receptionist 
tor crowing, independent North Sea 
Oil Company with tourtora offices 
to Victoria. Varied duties intending 
typing. 

Salary » £1.700 {Aos L-V.Ts. 
Pbooe 01-828 68*2- 

UNQUALIFIED ALMONER for a 
charity. The importance and the 
«iinvnre human imam of the work 
does not need to be defined. The 
oupmtnnta to undertake h » pre¬ 
sented by the more of a national 
rfe.irinr l£> W.14. The rcQniJenieius 
are more - qinltacs than formal 
ateiiiJlcadons—-warmth, patience, sen- 
sitrriry witbom: scnttoieataJity and the 
ability to tnalce numerous Jndgtmcnie 
and deefejons. A car dnver is 

- essential for limited travel id tbe 
U.K. Age : prt*ably about IS-40. 
Ssrfanr; upprOBiwarely £2.100. Reg- 

*• biar • «aiary rettotS-HPor further 
pandentaa - and initial interviews 
please telephone Mba Calhtadc, 493 
78X1 or 499 5730. Gwdon Tana, 
Special Appohinnam. 35 Old Bond 
Street, W.I. 

RICO BURNS reantoes eapetlmoed re- 
ceutioabt for Us George St. sataa. 
W.L. Mease tetcohooc for appotoi- 
meat. 487 4595. 

ESTATE AGENTS need an. attractive 
- young ■ indy to handle active kttim 
ddxmmetu of dynamic St Jobnt 
Wood Estate Acema. Expralence es- \ 
p-wfai - Salary and oomm talon. Tele-; 
phone 01-586 31H- 

CHEXSEA. Weddimt present shop. 
Enter prising energetic lady G0/35). 
needed to help owner with retail and ; 
whotemle rtwp. Driver eaacmlal 
Ring 01-352 0536 or 352 7210._.. 

COOKING POTS.—Olrerumend. b ex¬ 
panding and rCQnires energetic prk 
far imeronine shop awt £27 p.w. 

SoRffi INTERESTING JOBS—at Ibri 
General Trading Company—see Gen¬ 
eral Vaeaodn . _ .. _ 

NURSE for CUnto. .W.L Moa.Fa 
£40+ P.W.—262 9300. 

FASHION. Top salary P*« ro .Store 
Astasmm with ability and imnadve 
for high lasblon bonjjqne m Old 
Bond Si- Salary £UuO m £l^00p.a. 
Tel. . Mta Pfana. 499 DT87 

PHYSIOTHERAPISTS. Occupational 
Therapists, and Radiographers .**■ 
attired immodiaiely for huMrnte 
duties fo jkud aramxl Lodcocl Excel-, 
lent salariex paid weekly. Residency 

TI^S^eSot^M^TE carlo 
seeks honcsscs foe summer season 
197*. Imeresting prosoeos —Wriw 

. with photo, to Harwts. No. IMS. 
Monte Carlo. _ _ . 

INTELLIGENT snypplly dreesea stti 
warned as jteceptionjsrrtekpliooe cto- 
erator and general a^fsrapt 
lively office- Good salary offered.— 
01-353 Klfil. 

TELEPHONIST I £L«» jmd a »od 
boons fat 17-pttas gin. A awe 
mrfng.—WaDpspcr Mamnacrurera. 
Wx*A.—Brook Sueea Bureau. 629 
U05 __ 

ASSISTANT tor Co Se<^ V;'6. Nomerag' 
snd diptomacy easennal. 2j+. c £2JOO. 

side Avenue- London. NIZ._ 
ETON COLLEGE. 

Scat. 1974. Li* w mo 
, of Eton Boy* Bewrdms Home piciwn 

tog beahh. eaterine.. ta***?1* “™ 
• eralf. S./C flat, ^tool 
■ton vcheme. Apply M. A. rfiwohem. 
Roue Home Eton CoBege, Windsor. 

Reed Eaeenrirc. Sec Secretarial 

ATTRACTIVE YOUNG «VAITR^ 

Salary neg. KJna M13- Ha,mar-mown 

| BOO^^TALI^ASmSTAJMSfOfarSL 
I -PaoIN CtobedraL 5-dav week nwtoroig 
t SatnfdaysL 122.30 p.w Matme 1 adQre 
I -preferred *vvtv Mr Bailey. 348 2705. 

Westfield College 

■ (UofrenitY of London) 

DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY 

AND BIOCHEMISTRY 

Demonstrator 
AppUcaitons are invited for cMa 
newly created past hi the depart- 
ntcni. tenable from the 1st Septem¬ 
ber 1074. Candidates should have a 
sond (Scarce in riam .Sciences nr 
MKroljotogy preferably »ith m 
fateresr in e*pcrirrcai_d. 
cal nr biochemical education. The 
main denies nf the v>". arc the 
oryaniration and supervision nf 
tirdcrpraduaic tibnratorr dvsaes. 
The appnmanoii trill be for - 
period of three jears. subject tn 
annual renewal. The -olat>' is nltiun 
the ranee £1^04-£Z488 plis London 
Allomacti Further parucuLus from 
the Personnel OffictT IT). W’ret- 
fieJd Coflepo. Kiddcrpora Avenue. 
Hampstead. London NW3 7ST, with 
whom abdications close on the 1st 
June 1974. 

NATIONAL TELESALES 

MANAGERESS AROUND 

£3,000 

We have decided to escthltdi a 
National Tcle*oics network to sup¬ 
plement our cusdrat sates force. 

We need a top aid so build and 
Baaase this operation for ns. The 
girl we have hi mhvt win have been 
trained by one ol the National 
papas or by Thomson*. Above sD. 
she win be a self-starter and 
ambitious. 

Want to lonotr more 7 

PHONE BRIAN DETFE1T ON 
01 -485 4100 AND SELL ME AN 

INTERVIEW. 

TEACHER—LIBERIA 

An International •yricolreril 
ervniwny require; a Teacher, aa- 
able of metructins pupils from 
in to 6th grade, tor 2-rrar con¬ 
tract at a salary of S40D per month, 
ptes overseas allowance and Provi- 
tienl Fond. Fror tt.Misttg trans- 
portaiiun, riecuidiy and gas. One 
servant provided. Annual hnre— 
5 weeks. 

Ttiapbtme: 01-222 7181 

FAT? 
Then post on quickly to the 

nest ad. because >!■■* one is 
offering free lunch re 1 

We are a restaurant group wtoo 
require a Girl Friday who can 
true, mke shorthand tor write 
quickly), manage a small switch¬ 
board. is good at futures, can 
make drinkable coffee, sort oat 
telephone problems, etc. etc. 

Salary. £1.400 nor. 
TeL 01-229 8705/6 

RECEPTIONIST required for West End 
photographic studio. Good tderbone 
manner essential. Some maun; book- 
keeplng crocricooc a {tins. 01-499 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY ■ 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
Our Pre tunnel and Training 

Maiutrr needs K-nroae to give him 
an ellicient and tratvituble 
SKreurifll service. 

If you hs-.c xxd thoriha.-m and j 
tFTinB sT*rcds. Tike to w-Jik on rear | 
ctvn Inli i.-i dve and cnlo:- meeting a ( 
vari«y of people, you may he the t 
pen: in he U 1-joking for. 

The Com mot prints srrurj:? 
documaiiA and crarioys apnrtud- 
mateh- 1.400 people. You will Kin 
a yomg team in * department 
where Itle is often hectic—hat 
rewording to anyone who dislikes 
the hum-drum and routine. 

Initial salary range: £1,750- 
fl.fiJO per annum. Pins 4 week*1 
annual hulidi? aod other esixlteiil 
Irutsc benrfiti. 

Telephone for application form or 
write in full to: Hilary Brcttret. 
PcrvOtwef Officer, Bradbary, Wii- 
kirwin A O,.. Lid.. 261 Buriinct.-3 
Kojd. New M.ihien. Sii/rev KT3 
4NH. Tel. 01-947 >271. 

BRADBURY WTLKJNSON A 
CO. LTD. 

ZOOL'DGY DEPARTMENT 

SECRETARY 

lequlted for varied raid responsible 
poff deuunding intelligence and 
good education, excellent tppinn; 
some shonlrunJ. Knowledge of 
Bwlr-jicd Sconces trsrful : at kgu 
three yean office ecncricnoe. Age 
over 23. Salary op to £1.689 on 
first appointment rsing b? mmual 
mcremen s to £2.0-4. 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

1o JS»r: ij-vd.-njic cuff and dc- 
porunenul veretare : good edu¬ 
cation. evrelknt ijuina. Sitin' 
oe scute up to £1^54. 

Ge Herein holidays- AppUeatiom 
to Miss RuUer, *T) Untvendry 
College Londun. Co-«r Street. 
London WC1E 6BT. Tder*oni: 
387 7H50, Eat. 209. 

PA./AUDIO SEC 

by yonnsrih Commercial 
Partner to expanding up to 
firm of Chancery Lane Sofidtoia. 
Salary £2.100-)-, with tuna and 
I.V.'s f->r 32!j boar worthu: week. 
Sharing bright modem office with 
anotiier Farmer"i P-A- and atkiag 
3 weeks' holiday p.a. Qncrcasfnji. 
Legal experience, though useful, is 
not essential : an interest to your 
work is. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 01-I42 
1011. AND ASK FOR MR. 
WHITING OR HIS SECRETARY. 

SUPER SECRETARY 

A really Sped efftriem eecretaty 
over 21, required to Join the 
“ '• of a Mayfair property 
company specialising in Enropean 
Property DereloomeaL Accurate 
Shorthand and tTPtos is essential 
with an enthusiastic manner. 

Own office, electric typewriter. 4 

weeks holiday pjl and a substan¬ 

tial salary by negotiation. 

Please Phone Jenny Wise on 
409 1457 

P A./SECRETARY TO 
MANAGING DIRECTOR OF 
CHILDREN’S PUBLISHING 

HOUSE 

A firat-class, highly efficient 
secretary to assist the Managing 
Director. Musi be able to accept a 
tor of responsibility. A seec<nd 
language would be most useful for 
negotiations with overseas publish¬ 
ers and some travel might be 
rctmmtd. 

Eicvllau salary tor the right 
person. ■ 

Please contact JILL POTTER 
G RISE WOOD AND DEMPSEY 
8 SHEPHERDESS WALE, NI. 

01-251 0601 

F2lflT#mv 

If you’re oroundl8/22/ qmbffioifi,ondpreferti^femaIe,and have 
re 

gcA5 0-Ieveb 6r more^so much the better.} - 
Anyone wilii initiative and energy wiC feelat home with us, and well 

make things workfor you with an exceflent scitoy (up to £1,900 to start), 
exceptional fringe benefits, and a worthwhile job in a very modem and 
fast growing . V;. : 

VVrfte to jegririeTaybr, ifnHapIntemqfionalBcmlc, 
PIK-» xoT»Ti K 

SECRETARIAL 

A TEMPORARY 

GOLDMINE 

Our Temps, are tee kmd of girls 
who care top money ; Sbcy'wc the 
manner and presence to deed with 
important dtenis and tec ability to 
take over hi their boss's absence.— 
If this sounds hkc you, contact Sue 
Bo winer: 

SENIOR SECRETAIRES LIMITED 

173 New Bond Strm. W1Y 9PB 

Ol-ws 0093 

inm'ERsnY of Cambridge 
DEPARTMENT OF LAND 

ECONOMY 

The Secretary of the Board of Land 
EooooAv ctmtirw from Ivi July. 

1974 a 

SECRETARY 
weH Qualified and able to tafce- 
Rspootabdky on behalf ot tee 
Sccretaty to her absatre. TJorerraty 
sstey safe SC. £L242 to IL422. 
5 weetB bottdjy pj. Apply to Mitt 
H. R_ Pafrtinstoa, Department or 
Land economy, 19 Suvcr Street. 
Cambridge. 

FREE TO TRAVEL ? 

Secretary redtrirtd tor small 
Intonations) Trading Co.. S-W.7 
arm. Ambitious. Irreiy with a 
sense of buznour, and aged 22 to 26. 
Salary negotiable from £2.000. 
French or Italian speaking useful. 

Please dug 01-584 6081. 

SECRETARY! P-A. retjuLred to node 
on own . initbrive. She win be 

. involved to all departmental activities 
Including committee work, otaantetat: 
couicrcnccs and social functions, 
Homs 9.3fl-5Jti. Write with C.V. 
w»: Pnblle Affairs Depsntnem. Insti¬ 
tution (A He) our VowflaihiB 
Eosineers. £9 Cadoean Sauarc. 
SWIX 0IB. 

LOTS OF FREE TRAVEL Ph» £1.788 
nfns LAs. (or the right girl to take 
over1 as Secretary In Nt® travel's 
HoHrora-based PnMidW Dw. 
Tr&mediarc start. Phone Jim Talbot 
01-404 5041. 

SECRETARY TO ADMIN EXEC¬ 
UTIVE. Piccadilly. Ver* Unto short, 
hand. Assisi on recruit!ns aspecL 
£2,000 pba boons and dqU Call 
Mm Gee's Am. 499 6101. 

VICTORIA, HERE 
WE COME I 

Victoria’s friendliest Agency are 
pleased to announce tee arrival of 
their new summer rates: tanne- 
diaic vacancies lor Clerks. Secre¬ 
taries. Copy Typisu and Dictaphone 
Typists. Call the errerteaced staff 

VICTORIA AGENCY 
1 Stratton Ground. SW1 

01-799 4161 
Clew mins. Victoria Sutton) 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

please on 499 9774 to a £1.908+ 
post with famous Brewers tv the 
City, wbesc you wine and dine tea 
diems. 

JUST LISTEN, 
DON’T SPEAK 

SEC—NO SHORTHAND 
£2,000 

Age immaterial. J8+. for busy wea 
End department- Lots of chcxu and 
agency contact, very interesting and 
varied dories. EacoBem prospects, 
everase typroc accepted. 

Ring VCEYSTONE AGENCY 
T>6 3 233 

We are also open Saw. IIW toe 
ytmr convenience. 

SECRETARY, aETO 21 « ever seeded 
for AciXiate Editor ol national 
women's macaar.e. She should want 
to take responsibility and work uo 
her own initiative. Good Coder 

re and good on the 'etephonc. 

PART-TIME SECRETARIES teant-d. 
Flexible horns. Mn« he oompeteSL 
V.rftiniaiT OEEiiiiraoon near Did 
Street rube.—AppU Kate? Marttos. 
251 0056. 

WOMEVS APPOINTMENTS 
SECRET ASLAJL 

SHORTHAND TYPISTS 
to 

PERSONNEL OFFICER 
Would you like ro use your French ? German ? 
Italian ? Arabic ? Hindi ? Mandarin ?- English ? 
Only the last is REALLY necessary, but if you 
would like to become involved in the TOTAL 
personnel and training function on a world-wide 
scale, to use your present skills as the srepping- 
stone to a future career in personnel manage¬ 
ment and do not mind the fact that the very confi¬ 
dential nature of our work demands that we have 
to do our own filing, duplicating and so on, then 
we would like to meet you as soon as possible. 
Please ra\\ Mrs. Wyn Carter on 01-499 46S4 to 
arrange this. 

COOK INTERNATIONAL LTD. 
45 Berkeley Street, London, W1A 2EB 

UK, Eire, Canada, Australia, New Zealand, S.E. 

Asia, S. Africa. U.S.A. and throughout Europe and 
the Middle East. 

SECRETARY 
We have two vacancies for secretaries to senior 
managers. A high standard of shorthand/typing and a 
good telephone manner are essential. The posts are 
suitable for applicants who are anxious to work on 
own initiative and take responsibility. Exceptionally 
pleasant modern office between Bank and Moorgate. 
5 day week. Existing holiday arrangements honoured. 
30p luncheon vouchers. Salary around £2,000. 

Write or ’phone to: 
Barbara Brookfield, 

The Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
4, Coleman Street, LONDON, EC2R SAP. 

(Telephone 606 6611) 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 
FOR ARCHITECTS’ OFFICE 

GREEN PARK 
Progressive post offered for capable, versatile girl to 

work for design team in busy but friendly atmosphere. 
Age 2!-plus. Commencing salary £1,850 plus L.Vjl 3 weeks* 
paid animal holiday applicable this year. 

IPhone Tony Penlington 
on 01-493 8913 

SECRETARY FOR LONDON 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

The busy, interesting and occasionally crazy world of 
advertising is just a phone call away. 

Ring Ann Chester now on 01-242 8123 
She’ll tell you about the direcror you’ll be working for, 
the cosy office you’ll have, the holidays, tfae people, 
and, more important, how you may be able to persuade 
us to pay you quite a bit more than you’re gettins 

Ann Chester 01-242 8123 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

I REED EXECUTIVE 
! We are a leading firm of Management Consultants 
| based in St. Martin’s Lane, W.C.2, and due to fur- 
! ther expansion require the following staff 

2 P.A./SECRETARIES—£1,752 PJL 

To work for 2 Management Consultants. Short¬ 
hand or audio and good typing is essential. The 
work consists of the normal secretarial duties, the 
arranging of interviews and general administration 
work. 

ALSO 

TELEPHONIST/RECEPTIONIST—£1^00 PJL 

To operate automatic switchboard. A good 
speaking voice, cheerful manner and smart 
appearance is essential. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE ALISON CALLENDER 
I ON 636 3333 TO ARRANGE AN APPOINTMENT. 

SENIOR CONFIDENTIAL 
SECRETARY 

FOR CHESHUNT, HERTS. 

An important career vacancy for a Confidential Secre¬ 
tary to one of the directors of Tesco Holdings Board. 
She will deal mainly with correspondence, minutes, 
etc, and some audio typing will be involved- It is 
important that she should be used to handling matters 
of a highly confidential nature. 

A mature and methodical secretary is envisaged who 
will enjoy the bright and comfortable working atmo¬ 
sphere of Tesco head office and who will probably 
benefit from the siting of the position at Cheshont. 

Working conditions are first-class and excellent 
company benefits apply. She will have an IBM electric 
typewriter. Salary is negotiable. 

Please write or telephone David Laimbeer, Personnel 
Manager, Tesco House, Delamare Road, Cheshunt, 
Herts. Telephone Waltham Cross (97) 32222. 

PERSONAL SECRETARIES 
We are a Major International Group seeking experienced 
Secretaries in the age range 23-30, for positions in our over¬ 
seas projects and press relations and personnel divisions. 

The work involved carries a high degree of responsibility 
and confidentiality, is non-routine, and will enable the 
skilled secretary to make maximum use of her abilities. 

The compensations arc excellent, for in addition to a 
most pleasant working environment we offer attractive 
commending salaries, a generous annua] bonus, top BLIP A 
cover at a minimal rate and L.V.s to the weekly value of 
£1.50. Location : Close to St. Paul’s CathedraL 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO DISCUSS YOUR PROS¬ 
PECTS WITH US, PLEASE TELEPHONE MR. K. F. 
LEWIS ON 606 8131. 

TOP SECRETARY 
Bright concientions Secretary with at least one year’s 

experience in a permanent job required as soon as possible 

to share responsibility with girl P.A. to Executive Director. 

Diverse work connected with tourism, international relations, 

motoring, publishing and general administration. Must be 

well educated, a competent driver and have a knowledge of 

French. Age preferably 21-35. Pleasant office in Pan MalL 

£1,900-plus. Please telephone 01-930 4343 (ext. 200}. 

Business Girl 
OUR JOB IS FINDING 

YOUR JOB 
We take care to kraw you 

itectber you're a College Leaver. 
Secretary or Personal AxsisLrai- 

We 4&0 lake care to know, onr 
clients—tbeir offices, conditions. 
jnrf their industry. We bclieie riiis 
to be the only way to rare your 
time and tesira. No more wua- 
goose cbwes. 

Drop in tor a du: at -14 
Odbrd Street (1st Floor. 20 rat* 
from Peter Ro'oimoo). or call Gail 
Warren on 6J7 2764 

SECRETARY 

Manuring Director of IntcRtauonx? 
03 Com pa try. Sloane Sl^ Tenure* 
veU-edacated Qualified scctoutt. 
Foreign Umtnsges helpful, aged 25 
to 30. Salary £2.000 negotiable. 
Homs are 9-S. LVs. 3 weeks holi¬ 
day. 

Telephone Mrs. Sctth 
730 5256. (9X 37 

SECRETARY 

Inidlirent and responsible■ jrowig 
lady needed for Director of Coru- 
psmy in Hoi born area. Interesting 
and raried «ork. Typing and 
shorthand essential. 

Salary, £1.550 

3 weeks annual holiday and 
annual bonus. 

Ring 405 2393 

CNIYUHSITY OF CAMBRIDGE 
DEPARTMENT OF 
LAND ECONOMY 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
(PA.) 

co Troressor of Land Economy 
rc inured front 1st Inly, 1974. 
Applicants mutt be highly qtmli- 
fied. experienced to administration 
and a Me to carry coofidenUal re¬ 
sponsibility. University salary scale 
SE. £l.7i>4 ro £2.115 funder re¬ 
view). 5 weeks' holiday pa 

Apply to Mrs. H. A. Street. 
Deportment of Land Economy. 19 
Silver Street. Cambridge. 

ST. DUNSTAN’S COLLEGE 
Siannead Road SE6 4TY 

Secretary to the Bursar recuteed. 
SaJary negotiable but not less than 
£1,700 na. Applications in writing 
saving details of qualifications and 
experience to tee Headmaster's Sec¬ 
retary. 

PUBLIC 
RELATIONS 

Secretaries with good qnaBQca- 
Dorr; are required by a number of 
our London F.R, clients. 

if you like variety, iu-rolvtuneat 
and people, plu? a salary £1.500- 
£2,000. rata; 836 J147. F.R. Posts. 

SECRETARY 
WINE MERCHANTS, S.WX 

Imeresana job wUh exclusive 
Wine Merchants. Must be re¬ 
sponsible and able to wort: cn 
her own. i ansuaoss. bookteep- 
cis and a knowledge ct Wine aa 
assei. Good pa? wi perks. 

Ring Greeuccai Vmliiea. 
01-528 2283 

p.w. could he mote. Telephone. 0!« 
499 2347 reversing charges. (John 
Lewis Partnership). , „ „ 

PART-TIME iiidvo-Typta required far 
U-S- MananemoM Consulltag In 
KniEhttUndite.—Phone OT -235 7824 

ASSISTANT/SECRETARY *»tod J* 
mnall. growing Children* Book Pnbl- 
Ugi to Central London. Varied 
lota. and Friendly atmos¬ 
phere Salary negotiable.—F36 1470. 

SHORTHAND TYPIST rcQUtttd fP* 
Interest tog work ra. C®°,™!S. jf? 
Mlttas Department. London. WCL 
Apply ftrle Tatm or R- Stnroy. 
Telephone 4T7 2274. , 

SEC. ' SHORTHAND TYPIST for 
friendly St John'* Wood Estate 
Agents. Young partners end staff 
Electric .typewriter. 3 weeks note. 
f l.S» M.-5S6 3111. 

SErRETARYf OFFICE MANAGES re 
uah-ed. Amuring ralaBT. See General 
vac’s. 

AMERICAN' PHOTOGRAPHER fCbd- 
.-aO requires venatflo Sectamts. 

i Mr Byrne, 731 311S. 
a CANT BE DULL an a santratary 

anteunnu snsm M_ mid J. PcnsofmoL 
Wea Ead nod CSty, SS8 0174, 

PERSONAL PRIVATE SECRETARY 
io Senior Pannex Solicitors, W.I 
Modem offices. Legal JawWledse 
useful bni no; eacnual Salary oct 
less then £2.000 but more (or a 
person ol matpriiy and experience. 
01-734 742L Ref. fc. 

ABLE men spoken secretary f P-A. lor 
ynmg soScUor to Baker 5u offices. 
Good salary. Phone 935 0322. 

SECRETARY/PA. nefcrably with 
experieitos of staff rKuntment. re¬ 
stored by Drrecior of procressroe 
ponp of educational journal*. The 
post Is a responsible one otferinc a 
wide vzrieiy of work and applica- 
uons from those rote jercral years 
eocimcrcisl experience will b; panic- 
alarly n-clovme. Please "Tile, rttirtf! 
ase, expCTtonce and preru salary to 
lir D. S. D>cnon, Evans Brothers 
Limned. Momagpe House- Russell 
Square, London. WC1B SBX. 

WEST END ART U4LLER1. 3 nma 
Green Park tube, requlm efficieai 
jankw secretary for shorthand. typ> 
toe. 5-day week. TeL; 01-499 5906. 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

A Management Consultancy (opera- 
tins inieruaucnally) requura two 
SECRETARIES tor teeir otfiew to 
West End of London. Preferably 
one would have a knowledge of a 
Scandinavian LangnatM. and tee 
ether of Italian. Sataty to surt 
C.000—£2J00 P-a- . 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/III Strand 

London WC2. 01-836 66+4 
(Opp. Strand PaJacc HoteD 

Also open Sat. Mora. 10 sun.— 
12-30 pan- 

MERCEDES IN MAYFAIR 

Managing Director of luxury Car 
Showroom noeds a super Peraoual 

Ac tos/Secretary. 

You wfll bare your own affix, and 
and win need initiative and organis¬ 

ms ability os your boss win often be 
sway. Shorthand SOX necessary I 

To £2.000 st 21 -K 

Phone Miss Btysstotu 493 7705/9. 

WANTED URGENTLY 
SECRETARY 

Old Bond Street 
Highly experienced with excel¬ 

lent lypitts and rhonhand lot 
export/import Chemicals Company. 

Salary ouniravna 
12.000 

References required. 
Telephone 01-629 2239. 

PA./SECRETARY 

Expanding West End Consoling 
Firm, 100 prcrfewloaal staff. VU). 
pequires realty wp PA/Swreiary 
wtte Dm class ability and experi¬ 
ence. Salary negotiable around 
£2.600 upwards, pins allowances. 
Age 27 to 33. 

01-637 0123. 

UNUSAL & SPECIAL 

InirTqrvyu] cntrctrccconti buri- 
Dutnat is setting up to Lcndon 
to many varied fields. 

He needs a top P-A. I Sec. to 
assist him trite loti of administra- 
aon and organisation. 

Good knowledge cf London bep- 
fnl and a sense of hum oar essential. 

£2.500 in Mayfair for well 
spoken, attractive person of 25 to 

Please rmn Nicola Mackenzie. 
Special Appsintmenu Diriskm of 

A Oven tore. 
629 5747 

SECRETARY 
MAYFAIR OFFICE 

7he Scotch Whisky Assomiion 
teds a personable rouns tody witb 
EOJd secretarial oeaiiScations and 
a sociable dspocidoa. Esosptionr 
ally mterestxng and varied work 
connected rote die promotion of 
Scotch Wtefcy. Foreign bnguase 
on advaatacc. Please write to: 

17 Half Moon Street, London, W1 
Tel: 01-629 4384 

INTERESTED IN THE 
ARAB WORLD? 

Competent typist required- InteT- 
estint work in small Wesantostcr 
office dealing with news media and 
toicrnatlooal contorts, paniculaTly 
Middle EaM. Salary £1.700 plus 
L's. 

Tcirperae 01-930 2620 

NOT GETTING ENOUGH T* 

TEMP WORK 7 - 
Rites: Secretaries Sbonhaed 

and audios, £41.00 D-w. '• 
Copy typtas, £35JX) p.w. dots. 

£32.00 p.w. 
Phone: 242 5148 _• 

MARLENE LERNES 
PERSONNEL 
Hiltao House, * 

20-23 Bo!torn. Room 3, E.C.1. 

AUDIO SECRETARY—IO C2JM 
W.I Property Co. warn Searctary to 
trork for three young eseoitins. 

and very interesting 
wont. Flexible hours :o ecil—Oroofc 
Sirret Bureau. K3 1M3. 

DRMVN AGING DIRECTOR In 
Medical Pqblhhim. iraots cool lady 
trilh electric audio io conirol him 
and friendly W.I set-uo of 8 people. 
-EI.7S0 "es. Write Dr. S. Camubdl. 
Smite. 2J Fiizroy Sq.. W.I. 

OPEN-AIR THEATRE, RmnTa 
Part, nartfwerking ftWs required 
for genric dept. 3 months from 

.Mav OO P.w. dear. Ring 
014j5 4139. 2-5.33 pm. 

THE PL’BLJLSHFR of Cosmopolitan 
and Harpers and Queen maraauc 
needs > Secretary. Ad'erJsiac ot 
publishing experience tpelol bui net 
etaortlal. Inwrestins iob to happy 
atmosphere in S.W.l. Please contact 
Annette Savin-Taylor. 834 2331. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.—Why 
no* sty i stoats aseocy which tzs the 
B3K ro discuss your personal needs 
and can offer taattfr paid fobs 
teremshom Ccniral London 7 London 
Town Bureau. S36 1994. 

YOUNG AND PLEASANT. West End _ 
solicitors require keen and competent' ■ : 
secretaries and assistant cashier atc- • 
crcvlleat salaries and conditions. 
Please oonraa Mia ]. Fowler at 2S2 .’•* 
3077. 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY to Scaici-' 
partner or architects' firm W.I. Es- 
oelksu sbonhoad and ru»ug. SclaryJ■. 
(o £2.100 Can Mta Gee’s Abehcv. oi ■ □ 
499 6101 

Eli IliPf 
■RTWl 

to EtffOpOkn Dfviafan Kamgar of a me (or fnlemsitorud group. 
The iob Is Interesting end varied. Good oeereiurial gtqna 
are eosmtlol. 

The Company m aftuHted m modern offices close tp Leicester 
Square end operates flexible working hours (85 hosra ner 
week). Four weeks' peM teove ohor one year's eervtoe 
(This year's holiday arrangements honound.) 

EtocWo typewriter. LV.e and a starting salary to £lf7Q0 p i 

Tetophono— 

Mrs. P. ManseD. 01-836 2444, exfai. 9. 

Secretary 
required for me Director 
Salery In range E7.5C4-S7.92S p.3. 
rjr*,her ponicuiars and Explication :cnn, 
re'.L-rrabfo by 34.5.74. !ro?r. !he Bursar 
it BrichipT Fc:.'t€-:‘-n.r. r.’c. irecbrnb. 
Bn5bten. 3W jSJ. Tei. 7775 *.7:-^ 



rnL'C/vrroNAL 
. FELLOWSHIPS 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

! INTVXRSITY : 
! OF YORK 

INSTITUTE OF 50CIAL AND 

ECONOMIC RESEARCH 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 
IN HEALTH ECONOMICS 

Appliedihub arc Invited for [Ik 
abo*e Research Fellowship, trhKb 
ha* been (reared by Ujc Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Social Securin', 
vacant from I October. 1974. Tor 
Jpoiod of up to five year* The 
Person appointed would be a senior 
economist work-ins full time in the 
proKnunme uf srudres in the econo 
mics of health ohlcn the Depart¬ 
ment supports in York. He would 
be expected to take respcnrihiirty 
for kb own research as well as 
makin* ■ a contribution to the 
central activities uf the programme 
■ad mainairaRft effective liaison 
with (be Derailment. 

Initial salary will be in the ransu 
£3.3I t-f 4 Jf48 plus F5SU. with the 
posdhilhy of promotion to a Senior 
Research Fellowship ifLJofc-fJ.-fatil 
during ibe period ol the appoint¬ 
ment. 

Alt tvH.-j of /ippllt~iv!,n\i. naming 
three referee’. should he sent hf 
F rf.far. ~ Junr. 19-4. ro the 
rtmsliar, Cmvcrsitv d York. Hei- 
•Vit-tciit. York. >01 JPD irom 
■rlioqi further details O’e tzrallabfr. 
Fieare quote re'frtuee number 
1 *0(6. 

STUDENTSHIPS 

University of Reading 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSIOLOGY 
ft BIOCHEMISTRY 

Die Ministry of Agriculture. 
FMierfra and Food is prepared this 
yeir to offer to a -iniaW..- eafldi'Jjic 
a STIDENTSHIP tenable m the 
Department of Physfoloiry A B»~ 
chetnhtry in (tie Uimer*iiv of 
Readmit. The value of the MAFF 
award in 19~4 will normally be 
£tW5 per nroom. The siibtect for 
research leaxlme to a Hishcr Decree 
wiff be eiiho': protein and ontirrv 
acids in the growim: rabbit or citrate 
a-td maiaie mru holism In the 
rrccaam ewe. Wort vhou'd si an in 
October IV4 and applicants teoL-Id 
hold at least on Upper Second Ckrvi 
degree in a suitable subject or hope 
w qualify thb Summer. Further 
ixirLculara may be obtained from: 
Professor C. Tyler. Department of 
Physiology & Blochemlstre. The 
University. Whitdt night*. Reading 
RG6 2AJ. RtL M.T.IS. 

University of Reading 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSIOLOGY 
& BIOCHEMISTRY 

The Ministry of Agriculture. 
Fisheries and Food is prepared this 
year to offer to a suitable candidate 
a STUDENTSHIP tenable m the 
Department of Physiol wy A. Bio¬ 
chemistry in the L’lirrcrsir-, of 
Readme. The value of the MAFF 
award in 1974 «iP normally be 
£t.9$ per annum. This studentship is 
for a place on the lauptu course ter 
an M.Sc. in PhyslokiRv and Bio¬ 
chemistry of Farm Animals to nan 
;n Ociot-cr 1974 and Luting nine 
months. Applicant <hou!d hold at 
least a Loner Second Class degree 
at a suitable subject or boor to 
quaHfv this Summer. Further par- 
inulais may be obtained from: 
Frolcstor C. Tyler. Department of 
Ptns.otoev A' BfachemiMrv. The 
Uftivcnhv. Whiteknfcrhts. Reading 
RG6 ZAJ. Ref. M.T.17. 

CHURCH CO tfMJSMO.VER3 
PASTORAL MEASURE WSS __ . 
Notice k hereby riven by the CHnwp 
CommksioHem that *&***£!£, .55E 
PARED a DRAFT iUEDUXPA>CY 
SCHEME proridma for the denwmw® 
of the Church or 5L PetrT Lo"jS5Wi 
betas a chapel of easetd J* 
St Minaret, Lowestoft, W tee jUocoe 
of Norwich and empowenne tec 
Comtntssioocra to sell the *j** **“5 
demolished bufldm* and land annaed 

or beliHUim w_ 
A cow 'd the draft Mftw may uc 

Inspected a: Sl Margaret s Rectory. 
16 Colton Read. Lowotoft- 

A com n»y **■' <* obtained or o- 
voccKd' during normal office hours upon 
appl.cation to the Church Couimn- 

*55? represtimations with respect to 
IfiC draft scheme should be made In 
writing to tee Church Commuahwets 
and should reach their offices dot taKI 
than the 1“ June. 1974. 

K S. RYLE- Secretary. 
1 M dibasic. Loudon. S.W.l. 
S May. 1974. 

BE I I'lNC. GAMING and 
LOTTERIES ACT „ 

L NORMAN REGINALD BOWL of 
I. The Avenue. Icfccnham. Middlesex, 
henrtre tore notice that on the 1st day 
of May. 1974. I made awAcaiion to the 
Beilins Licensms Committee for the 
Petty Sessional Division of WeiUiB- 
Ivroiuth in the G?unty of NWttenniHiffl 
for the grant of a BETTING OFFICE 
LICENCE in respect of tut unset id win* i 
ine Car I ton Me»». Higham Fen err tn ■ 
the County of Northampton- 

Any person who Joins to obiet to 
the Brant of the old Licence should (end 
U> ihr Beni me Lkensire Commillee. 
Weltimrb.yruueh Maeistrates Court. Is 
Ovt'^rd Sitcci. VYeningboroiwh. North- 
ampfriBUtiie. not bier than the 31« day 
of Mac. |Q"4. two oipics </ a teief 
.latctr.eni in writrmt nr the ground of hi* 
objection. . _ 

Dated the 10th day of May. 19"4. 
SHARPE i CO.. 61-63. Nonholl 

Road. Harrow. Middlesex. Soiw- 
lors for the Applicant. 

C3IARTTY' C0M^^SS10N 
Charirj—The Rinjtsfirtd Hall Trusu 
Scheme varying the Trust Deed of the 
Charity. 
Ref. : room3-Al-LI. 

Tie Charity CommiBuoners prupose 
» E5T\BLt$H a SCHEME for this 
and otlwr purp-iscs. Copies of the 
proposal Scheme irill be supplied on 
wriucn request to the Charity Cornntiv- 
sion. 14 Ryder Street. Ixindon. S.W.l. 
quoting the reference above, and may 
also be seen at that address 

Objections and suggest Ions may be 
nail to the Commissi'.'■nets within one 
month from today. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

GENTLEMAN 

hriiut alone. Knights bridge, requires 
cook/vaiet. Cm hve-in or out. 
High sundard of cooking essentuL 
Good salary for right applicant. 

Ring 0I-6Z6 4634 during office 
hours. 

ATTRACTTVE JOB for NJ43JL. 
London. N.W.t. Four children. 11-3, 
plus opportunity to help In a nursery 
■cbooL Self-contained flat with 
colour T.V. Use of car but driving 
licence essential. Other help. Little 
weekend work, but total responsibility 
Monday to Friday, mother full-lime 
barrister, father poUUctan. Present 
Nanny leaving afer 4S yean strongly 
recommends Ring 01-337 0398 after 
6 JO pjn. 

domestic situations 

RESIDENTIAL 
COOK,’HOUSE KEEPER 

MALE OR FEMALE 
Requited by young French/Amer¬ 
ican couple too ehfldren) to uke 
choree uf thor onnrr apartments in 
LONDON and PARIS—70% oi 
aw. in London. Top rates. Exoeflem 
oecornmodanon wnh T.V. Fiat 
riasy references csnennal 

Tdertreuie Of-JSJ 4639 
tcfflcc hours) 

frantically busy 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

CHALLENGE 

Ear Chief Eaccuttre. 48. travelled, 

wide experience of horticulture, 
property, agricultural merchant!ng, 
seek* West Country paitfan with 

potential DtacicirahJp with jharc 
options. Interested u ctDOTilns-— 
Box 2120 C The Tunes. 

RENTALS 

MARBLE ARCH 

Anr-oopdidoned, First-floor Lux¬ 
ury Flax. Newly decorated. Lounge/ 

dmer. 2 bedroom*, 2 bathrooms, 2 

WrC.s. Foricnrcc. 

£100 F.W. 
ToL 01-504 3436 

FATHER 

Urgently require* warm-hearted girl 
to care for hia two h«ii .aged 3 and 
6. She will live in family house in 
Wimbledon, with own room and 
T.V. Good salw to be Kgotiaied 
Cor right girl. No domestic work. 

Please telephone Vm Morgan. 

01-437 “426 now] 

BUTLER WANTED 
for 

LONDON HOUSE 

Experienced Single bmier with 

good references, warned For pleas¬ 
ant and permanent private posi¬ 
tion : full staff kept: own room 
with own colour FV. plus use ot 
staff car : top salary. Box 1920 C. 
The Tunes or telephone 01-491 7162. 

COMPANION/ 
HOUSEKEEPER 

warned to help retired bachelor, 
bring in quiet country mmiandirias, 
close to main line stations. I boar 
London. Spare garage available if 
required. Salary negotiable. 

Please write full derails _ and 
references, to: W. E. \ c*cy. 
Riverside House. London SEI8 6BX 
or Td: 854 14J4. 

FEMALE CORDON-BLEU 
COOK 

Preferably 25 six ■*- and friend 
as stewardess required irnmediately 
until 1st September, coukinn f,w 5 
on private luxury motor yacht cmis- 
mg MedlLcnancan. Fare* Raid. 
ctccUem salaries. Tel: Wentworth 
3693. 

■ EXPERIENCED but frustrated manager, 
SI. Currently aiming £7,000 phu nr 
and fringe benefits, seeks stimulating 
Job change m-Ji diaractcrinics of 
measurable results, dear deEbtidon of 
tecTWisibHith>. Ugh standard of team 
work and appropriate >poeialtst Mip- 
con resources.—Box 2MJ c. The 
limes. 

FRENCH/ENGLISH SPEAKING, aged 
23. 9 yeura experience. bUingual Sec¬ 
retary/ K A, and ovencaa tourism, 
seeks P.R. position.—Box 2653 C. 
The Tlmra. 

WHY PAY AGENCY FEES? See 
lx* ' D***11* LUXURY FLAT in modem aoartment 

From Box 2570 C. The Times. building. Queonsway. 2 double bed- 
.. ■■ —■ rooms, spocions lotuige, fully uodera- 

pr at 9RARTNI2 iasd compact kitchen with complete 
FLAT SHAKING electrical finines, bathroom nod ^ 

... »x. Gas cji_ colour T.V.. and aB 
mod. cons- Underground car park. 

ALBANY STREET, 10 tains, wait J: owmrrr from Tube. £60 p.w.— 
irom Oxford Circus and adjacent io Tdephare: 221 4547. 

WANTED FOR FAMOUS 
CELEBRITY 

Luxury Apartment/Honse with 4 
bedrooms. 2 bathroom in Central 
Londun. 

Also required humetSaicly—2/3 
bcdpHimed apartments for visiting 
executives. 

THE LONDON 
SERVICE FLAT CENTRE 

—ft 1-493 5973. 

IN THE BEST PART OF 

CHELSEA 

off Kings Road, 2 weU-appofnred. 
fuHy-fnraisbed data, each with soa- 
dout: snairat room, double bedroom 
kitchen «7th oompkw K»tinc 
fadhws tarhidma gas ox’kcr. re* 
Irigaaiiw. utensils car., raodcra bdtto- 
roorn with shower and W.C.. «£■ 
divic.ua I c-b. and c.lt.w. One 'Wh 

' bak.iny. other »wh eomroex 
gatden. iVdiaccot to Skianc Sacare. 
To let for minimum 6 moirtSs cr I 
year. 145 per week indtuivc. 

Tdepbone 935 3TU0 

HOLLAND PARK 
North Jica. 2 exquisitely' furnfabed 
Fully cqrapped luxury fUns. ovo- 
tookina private park. No. IS * 
roams, kitchen wl baiftroon:. £65 
p. week. No. 2: 2 rooms, fcucbeo 
nod bathroom. £40 P- *vck. 

Phone: 727 2«28 

irom Oxford Cfrcns and adjacent to 
Regent's Pk. Single furnished bedslL- 
rcnii, £S.fd p.w. Phone 455 307S 
toher S.Jd p.m. or w.'el. ITALIAN COUPLE with two donztrtcrs. 

9 and 7. seek oceonnnodaiioil In reakv 
comfortable private bouse a* paying 
ratesLs for the period </26th Anrasc. 
1974. within reasonaUe tbscmcc. good 
livers Made* and hacking. Only dc 
hive s'.andord atvomroodaticin accept¬ 
able.—Box 2776 C. The nans. 

REQUIRED- Unfurnished flat hi 
London. Hyde Park-RcttcnFs Park 
area. Two bed. Modern block. Hdtii 
with open outlook preferred. Pre¬ 
pared buy curtains, etc. if lease 
available. Pwfccssion between 
and September. Bov 2772 C. The 
Times or ptmoe day 253 IM2. 

FULHA-'I—-Attractive Surmy room. 
with breakfast. £14 —01-736 B1L2. 

SHARE-A-FLAT. QuetXH House, La- 
ccstei Sq. No aOmncc fee.—734 5535 

FLATS HARE, 213 PlccadtOy. 734 0318 
for professicna] people sharing 

FLAT MATES, the shoring specialist*. 
513 itrompton Rd_ S.ttJ. 539 5491. 

MALE- own room, luxury house. £12 HAMPSTEAD or Fb'ahgaic family 
P.w. incl. 520 3838 eves. house WKh gartfen. 4.-6 bedrooms, rc- 

GIRL.—Amazing new luxury N.W.6 a Hired for 1 year phis from June/ 
Flat. £10 bh.—62! $751. AugutL Rent op £200 p.w. ksr <uit- 

ONE PERSON for sparaous Highnate able property. Please phone Marlcr 
rial, own urge room. cJi. £ 14.50 and Marlcr. 235 9641. 
p.w. ind. 340 2584. 

5.W-18-—Girl, own room. Habitat 
furnished- £9 p.w.—870 3012, pjn. 

S.iY.6. House, c.h.. 2/3 persona at 
£9 p.w. each. Ring 01-736 77SI (after 
T-OOi. 

S-5> .1.—Sensible social people 25-35. 
Urge house £65-£S0 p-c.tc. inclusive 
01-684 521S even inns. 

KN1GHTSBRIDGE.—3rd person, own . 
room. C.H. £65 p.m. 5W PI90 evts. NEWLY CONVfcJkTim f 11x1x17 fonu&bcd oivfr ri rupccc frrvm >h- hpfcnnv 

SUNNY ROOM tn Earl* O. flu. Share Etu on Oauiiam Common's. W^. 2 nJurehS?! 
k./b. one other. Jmtc 1-Aug. 3L £10 bedroom*, bnte Imng room, open 5J. F*W**”m!*■ cil 
iircl. Rinr Coleman 839 i2bJ. Plan knehou brnh. w^; gas cX7 0 ,1| £55*0^ 

IN PUTNEY.'-Spacious dblc. room In *30 p.w. Refs reaumL—01-720 5950. m^jwTfl-373 9441™“““’ 

insurance brokers 
WITH PROBLEMS 

nkj esraMsbcd bmlnena can 
be elves a new Isaac of life. 
Pro inability qan.bc Jmwoftd and 
problems reduced. Maitottng and 

‘ AAdMtRCBl lean Wluj t JIICOPB 
record veil known to losmitce 
broken Is pmmed on a coo- 
aultancr vt direct ponfcJputoB 
basis to help a very restricted 
number of ageing businesses. 

Principals repft in coafteksce 
to Box 2tJS5 C The runes. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING mach¬ 
ines—from only 25p a day, free 
Jnsialknlon service and cassettes. 
Phone ShlptiNi Telswr for Auio- 
nhoac iultirtnatiian : London 01-485 
4100; Manchester 0b 1-834 9|i2: 
Midlands 021-643 9322: west Coon- 
try 0272 292668 : LeetJa 0532 
21471 ; Scotland 041-221 3335. 

BUILDING SOCIETIES.. Remortgages 
of us to £13.000 iaunedjaietr avail¬ 
able- Substantial 1st mortgages also 
Kiitl befwe placed by etfittibKcd 
firm of City BnAers. CaB Gtafag. 
Coria BresUn & Co., Ltd-' 49 
Queen Victoria St- Loudon E.CJL 
TeL 01-248 3068. 

INDIVIDUAL and Onrvonuc PtortittUo 
offered by uq Xnsdtn- 

dun. Minimum fee £>00 a year. 
Details write Clrins Investments Ltd.. 
1 Royal Exchange A return. Louden. 
HC3V 3LU or ptuuK Vanagiu 
Director. I. D. Nichobou » ul-283 
IL01. 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

FBUUER & DAVIES.—One of Lon¬ 
dons least pompous agents—will ge> 
you a furnished flat or borne hi 24 
houra 1—6 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 
5M 3232. 

VISITORS TO L0NT3O.N. Fully far- I ^ 
Dished Qau available in Weaumoncr. 
Shon let* from £35 p.w. AU flats 
□ttder our neroynal supemaion. TeJc- 
pttonc us lor details.—Money 
London & Partners. 01-5*0 3397. 

CHELSEA. SIC. basement Oat, 2 bed. 
kirge lounge, L Jfc b.. haft, stuuble 
nrarried oourle or 3 sharing Cully 
furmahed. long let Reference* and 
returnable deposit required. £130 per 
month. 352 5243. 

Wry reoooditKacd and warranted by 
IBM. Buy—save up to 30“i. lease— 
3 it- from £147 wfcly. Rent—front 
£13-20 per mood). Phone Vcrtcs. 
01-641 2365. 

at the Chapter House, Church Su, 
YV.4, 6 Rooms. 2 baths. c.h.. 
garages, garden, all immaculate, 
about £110 p.w. 01-373 9442. 

incl. Rinr Cufeman 839 53M. 
IN PUTNEY—Spacious dblc. room In 

attractive KUtJen flat. c.h.. telephone, 
super pauo for sunbathing. £14.50 i 

Srtte ££**■ TSct*™n* 874 5669 IhVRXJSGHAM GARDENS S.W.6.1 tL-XLrR\ SERVICED flats K 
Quiet double bedsiitera to let. Fridge, 
free laundry, central beating. 5 mins, 
station. No staking meters. £14 p.w. 
731 0497. 

SHAKE HOUSE S.YV.1I. 2nd male, 
large double room, sterej T.V., 
balcony, ail modern fact hues. 141 
p-can. Utterl> incL Young profes¬ 
sional. 22& 5031. 

ZND PROFESSIONAL GIRL to Share_ 
spacious Hat. own room. West SUPERIOR FLATS, bouses, available, 
Hampsread. £35.75 p wi 794 4SS0. also required foe diplomats and execn- 

1V.4. Mole 25- Ji». snore own room. £8 tivry. Highest reft. L*mglshort lets 
p.w. 01-495 4*21 (evenings). London/Country. Llpfriend 491 7404. 

3RD GIRL. Super Chcbva Flat. After 
6.30 p.m. 352 6639. 

and Majlalr. m,*dcm and mxudbns. 
All size*. £25-£25o imv. Qaintev. 5Sa 
4372. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Onict. superb 
turn. mattoDelte; 2 bedrooms. 2 
rccept- Cued kit-, bath, utility room, 
car port: C.h. £50 p.w.—01-828 6177. 

SERVICES 

PLANNING TOUR CAREER 7 Let 
Afangate Vocational Counseilma Ser¬ 
vice solve your problems. By using 
twyebological tests and a detailed 
interview we can assess career poten¬ 
tial and bdp you make the right 
choice. Free brochure.—Alanaate 
Vocational Counselling Service. 6 
Great Queen Street. W.CL2. 01-405 
7201 Ejx. 45. 

(mwu. H^MEfC^YMrLA/FILM 

Stow 75Rpwsa.fi 

NEW CARPETS ttomesdc/coti- 
traa. Now ££00.000 srodi. Terrifw 
nine Crab Vi Curry or same day 
deUvery. Mall Order. Free esa- 
raats. Miring within, days.' 

' . FURNITURE ■ . 
EX-EXHIBCnON AND NEW 

1BC. SCHREIBER RANGE-' 

. Suites and bedding dlrra freen 
-the faaory at discount once. Tiro 
acre of ivarEtxHistas, display am 
CAT (KtHkiOg nlonyciflf; FnUi^ To^D 
HalL 

SAPT HIRE CARPETS 
14/16 Uxbridge Road. 

Ealing, WJ. .. 

Td. Ql-579 2323, 9 a.rn.-6 p.m. 
Mem. &C. FrL Lee Night 

MANUFACTURERS 
- SURPLUS STOCK 

HALF PRJCE~ 
WOrona. Corda, Tntods and 

Afiniiiupw . 
from 

9Sp a yd.' 
2^n. to I5ft.-wide. 

£100.000 of Job and Regular 
crocks available now. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
Showrooms in FuBtam and Sheen 

Td. 01-736 7*51. - ■ • - 
Open all day every day 

46*005 FITTING SERVICE 

LUXURY . 
BATHROOM SUITES 

Wc offer large dtecoams on our 
wide range of roo brand name 
suites. Cbocric from over !4 cotouts 
indudins comer baths in Rlacx. 
Peony. Penthouse and new Septa. 
Immediate delivery. Come ■ tad 
choose yonr suite.- . , 

C- P. HART A .SONS LTD. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road • 

London. 5-F~l 
TeL -01*928 5566 

DINNER SUITS_ 
EVENING TAIL SUITS 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT 

FOR SALE FROM £15 

LIPMANS HIRE DEPT 
37 Oxford St— W.l. 01-437 5711 

FOR GUERNSEY ^fLroTh1* TCfVlO OFF HILI—2-bed ltrr- °«5tEhf 
FOR GUERNSEY ftat With a ihnti. £10 p.w. each. Td. ray aDartmem : cJi.; £33 p.w.—01- from £60 p.nflncL Phone BeltorS 

I»S80 WORDS are ail you peed . . "I 
K you learn the right ones. Linguar-1 STEINWAY, — Folly 

CAPABLE COOK-HOUSE REE PER 
FOR PEACEFUL. SMALL 

COUNTRY HOUSE. 

Top wages, sclf-comairtcd large 
fomisbed flat- All modem equin- 
ment- Two in family. 

Apply Lady Chtmton. 
Wood coate. Si. Andrew, 

Guernsey, CJ. 

01-235 30OH/365B. 

GENERAL HOUSEKEEPER, mature, 
no no. for profemionaJ lady. 2 school 
children. 3.30-7 pm Monday-Soiurday 
NW2. near Kifburo Tube. £25 p.w. . 
—Phone after ' pm. 450 3333. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

ABBEY HOTEL, PENZANCE- needs 
hdr in kitchen and reception depart- 
mems. experience aoneemaary. Inter¬ 
est in ra>od food esKnitaj. Write ot 
ph-.me Penzance 4111. 

BETTING. GAMING AND 
LOTTERIES ACT 1963 

L NORMAN REGINALD BOWL of 
1. The A venae. Icfccnham. Middlesex, 
hereby stive notice that on the 1st day 
of .May. 1974. I made application to the 
Betting Licensing Committee for the 
Pcut Sessional Division of Mdlmg- 

~borougb in the County of Northampton 
for the grant of a BOOKMAKER'S 
PERMIT. 

.Any person who desire* to object to 
the want of the said Permit vhould 
serai to the Clerk to the Betting Licensing 
Committee. Wellingborough Magistrates 
Couru 18 Oxford Street. Wellingborough. 
Northamptonshire, not later chan the 
J 1st day or May. 1974. two copies of a 
brief statement m writing of the ground 
of his obtectioa. 

Dated the lotto day of May. 1974. 
SHARPE A CO.. 61/63. Northoli 

Road. Harrow. Middlesex. Solid- 
— torn for the Applicant. 

Notice it hereby gt**a titat ANTONIA 
ALAFOUZOS of 17 OarerUJe Grove, 
London SW7 5AV. is a.pplymg to the 
Home Secretary for njiurateatjon. and 
that any person who ko-aws any reason 
why naturalisation should not be granted 
should send a htibcii and signed 
STATEMENT of :he facts to the Under- 
Secreuey or State. Home Office 
(Nationality Dhrisloa). Lunar House. 40 
Mei:esky Rd., Croydon CR9 28Y. 

—Notice Is hereby given that GEORGE 
LAZARE ALAFOUZOS. of 17 Qnre- 
vifle Grove. London SW7 5AU. is 
applying to die Home Secretary for 
namrali&aiion. and that any peraon who 
knows any reason wby nauiralisatioa 
should not be granted should send a 
wrinen and signed STATEMENT of 
the facts to the Under-Secretary of State. 
Home Office fNatioicrihy Division). 
Lunar Honse. 40 Wellesley Rd-, CTOydoo 
CR9 1BY. 

- N.ALGO PROVIDENT SOCIETY 
Register No. 444F—London 

Notice a hereby given thai the 
Society's ANNUAL GENERAL 
MEETING will be held in the William 
IY Room. The Dome. Brishton, on 
WEDNESDAY. IZih June. 1974. ar 
4.30 pjn- to coieddCT the followins 
agenda : 

Minutes of the last Annual General 
Meeting. Electron of Commtttee of 
Matuacmcnr. Annual Report. Financial 

^Statement and Balance Sneer. Appoint¬ 
ment of Auditor, any other business. 

G. A. DRAIN. 
Secretary. 

NALGO House. 
8- Harewood Row. 
London. NWI 65Q. 

- THE ONE HT-^VDRED AND SEV- 
ENT1ETH ANNUAL MEETINO of 
members of THE BRITISH AND 
FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY will be 
held at Surrey Un!vers!tv. Guiidfnrd. 
on SATURDAY. I3lh JULY. 1«74 ai 
11.0 a.m. to receive rhe Annual Report 
and to adorn the audited Income and 
Expend Imre Accounts for the yeat 
ended Jl» December. 1973. in elect 

-4he Treasurer and ihirry.srv lay mem¬ 
bers of the General Committee and !•> 
appoint the Auditors. 

NomlnatioiK for election to the 
General Committee must he rcccii-J 
fn wntrrut by Friday. 7th June. 1974 
Only members or ihc Society may 
noptirwic and candidates for ejection 
must also be members ot the Society. 

THE ANNUAL GENERAL COURT 
OF THE CLF.RCY ORPHAN COR¬ 
PORATION will be held at the Office. 
S Vend am Buildings. Gray's Inn. 
London WCIR 5LS on Friday I7ih 
Mar 1974 at 3.13 pun. 

ALL POSITION* toi Domcsck. Suit 
>vn Ladogan Bu'cat. trt-«tN «40| 
hU AL' PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
ROWt .if offers best fobs London or abroad. 
MickflLi -Call ST Regent Sc. W.l. 930 4737. 
e isVrt?2 AU PAIR/Motbcrs help, required to 

sran in June, for young couple with 
3 month old baby. Modem bouse in 
Fuichley. Own bedroom and bath- 

I room Daily help kepi. Top wages. 

CHAUFFEUR—Single man. 23-35. free 
to travel Full details and returnable 
photograph to Box 2606C. The 
Tunes. 

COOK (HOUSEKEEPER required far 
country house near Oxford, other 
staff kept. Comfortable newt* dec¬ 
orated flat, adjoining house. TV. use 
of car. Apply. The Honourable Mra 
Charles Cecil, wlleow House. Charl- 
burv. Oxford. Ramsdcn 355. 

COUPLE. COOK : TARLOURMAN 
required modern London house. 2 
adults. Top salary, nice quarters. 
Apply British Agency iS037>, London 
Rd.. HtwSbam. Td. 5571. 

ELDERLY LADY with falling eyetight 
requires mldtBe-ased Udy 10 sleep in 
her fist and give breakfast and be in 
at weekends. Could follow own 
profession. Free accommodation. 
Area ofr Marble Arch. Remuoera- 
.Jon to be agreed. Box 2647 C. The 
Times. 

FRIENDLY mother's help needed by 
pregnant journalist mum and lively 3 
year old hov. Swiss Cottage. £16 
P.w. 01-722 1353. 

ITALY. SWITZERLAND and Ger¬ 
many, mi pales wanted. Fare ad¬ 
vanced. Star I year. Eunwot 26 
Arttrtl SL. Rajdcy. 041 221 554«. 

KENT. Woricinc-housekeeper needed. 
2 adults. Good salary, own cottage. 
Considra child 1 husband follow own 
emplo>. Bntirii Agency 49140), 
London Rd.. Horsham. Tel. 5571. 

MODERNISED TWO BEDROOMED 
COTTAGE avatiabte lor responsible 
couple, willing to take on pan rime 
work- North Norfolk coast, beautiful 
surroundings, edge of village, hus¬ 
band wtih own occupation or retired, 
some spare rime gardening, wife as 
caretaker, coo tint and helping m 
house during summer holidays and 
occasional weekends. References 
essential. rerminereilon 10 be 
amngrd. Bc« 2660 C. The Times. 

MOTHER'S HFir wanted, aged 19 
plus, to care Tor 3 boys. 6. 5 and 22 
mrhs ; must he capable of tafcmx sole 
charge if necessary Driving an asset 
Car available. Refs, required. Own 
room and TV Permanent position — 
Ri": *ts "»2f 

NANNY REQUIRED fiir young 
family of 4 childtea residing pleasant 
home in central London. £25 per 
week, own room and bathroom. 
She should have a kind and pleating 
PCTSonafrry. willing to' hdp in the 
family- Please wriie with derails of 
experience to Box 2671 C. The 
Tunes._ 

QUALIFIED NANNY required for Film 
producer's family. Charlotte 2t Chris¬ 
topher 12 nubs-, must be prepared to 
travel Excellent wages—Phone 3H 
JfMJ 

MADRID, SPAIN 
Mature Single Woman 

30-50 

Required by European family la 
live in and look aflat four 
children. 5-13 yeare of age. Good 
salary, to start as soon as pos¬ 
sible. Please wrila fn first 
Instance, giving details of age. 
experience and qualification 10: 

MRS. P. J. AD ED 
69 Sherbrooke Road 
London. SWfi 7QL 

Royal Agricultural Society 

of England 

2 WEEKS IN ANGLESEY. Jane.— 
Cheerful, capable ladv wanted to 
cook for retired couple and occa¬ 
sional guests. Secluded house in 
unique sea-front position on edge of 
viSage. Good cooking, one main a 
da*. Top wages. Own car an oa&ei. 
but not essential—Pbanr Worcester 
52337 leves. 1. 

RESIDENT KITCHEN MAID re¬ 
quired 10 assist lilting-in cook in 
London family home. £22 per week, 
very pleasant quarters. For details, 
wnte Box 2526 C The Times, or tele¬ 
phone 1)1 -629 3262 ext. 16. 

RESIDENT COUPLE—Housekeeper- 
Gardener must be country/animal 
loners, timing licence preferable. 
Refc. carential. excellent modern adf- 
conumcd aoconunodaiioo. 2 children 
si school. Mrs Meyer. Furnace Mill 
Farm, Hawfcfmrst. Kent. Hawkjurrst 
2016. 

REQUIRED YOUNG ENGLISH- 
SPEAKING LADY. max. 25. good 
education, attractive, lively, very 
patient, preferably slim. Monde, not 
apeaking French, car driver, to live 
in family luxury flat. Parti, mmtmvra 
six months, be companion and teach 
young French lady English alto con¬ 
verse to perfect husband's English. 
Free mamines or afternoons. Salary 
to be dtieuwed.—Applv with per¬ 
sonal details, if pourble phow. 10 
Lamonaca. «5 Rue Nioolo. 75016 
Paris. Interview «:■ follow. 

SENG1T GIRL, or two friends wanted 
to cook for household of 9 m 
Northern Scotland for 3 weeks from 
August |7ih.~Ring Dun&ford 397. 

TWO COOKS REQUIRED. Cordon 
Bleu or similar, in family hold with 
reputation for etccflent cuisine. San 
innnotfetch'. Saber negotiable.— 
Tdepboue: Trebetherick 2208. reverse 
charges. Atlantic House Hotel. New 
Potaeath, N. Corowafl. 

WANTED Children's lduae tor 1is 
children ages ranging 2 months to 
8 jean far United Nations Represen¬ 
tative Paraguay Graduate with 
Nunes Traurins preferred.—Write 
Jo*? Luis Bustamante. Peruvian 

-Embassy. -'2 SJoane Street. London. 
S.W.l. not later khan If M». 

WASHINGTON. D.C.—Coupte of any 
nationality wanted as cook and 
Butler. Must be able to weak a 
certain amt-urn of English. Exccp- 
riptiaUy pleasant household with 
other domestic staff in employment. 
Top salary, car and apartment 
provided. Visas can be arranged. 
Piaac apply in firsr irwtancr. with 
first-class references, to Bo* 2543 C. 
The Times. 

WIDOWER with 3 grown np sons, 
requires a married couple or two 
ladies or mother and daughter lor 
country bouse as working house- 
keener/cook. ere. Other staff kept 
Unfurnished two-bedroom collage, 
AGA. garage- Htehm references 
requires a married couple or two 
Bodrttyddan Hall. Rhudjfan. North 
Wales. TM. ni7451 ««U14. 

YOUNG EXPERIENCED NANNY re¬ 
quired (or 6 year eld girl, 3 year old 
bov Souib Kensington luxur* house, 
other naff kept. Own room, bath¬ 
room. telerisioa bitched. Foreign 
travel. Drivinp helpful Td «« 
0SJ7 

YOUNG LADY tn hch) look jIict 
3 children 7. and 14 in a bcajrtiful 
converted watcnniJI. I hour from 
Puriv _ Cbmed by a leadimi French 
Biokigist and his wife. Other domes¬ 
tic help kept. Super Job fnr a super 
girl with a super salary. Return fare 
raid erery 3 months for visit home. 
Some knowledge of French essential.1 
Apply m writing with photograph to 
N. Cornier. 4 Rue Fortuny. Paris. 

REQUIRED 

ABUNDANT SUPPLY CoOk-botacl.ee- 
pers. Ctimpanlone. Nannies. Garden¬ 
ers. Butters. Gtaaffeun: Cl Britain 
and Abroad. British Ascncy. Su-MO 
House. 22 London Rd.. Hor-Jam. 
T« 5571. No booking fees. Estab¬ 
lished 1926 and still offer the very 
best service. 

ATTENTION! English.American ser¬ 
vice or Diploma pc Corps Family: 
available end Aunw. newly aiufitTed 
N.N.E.B Nanny, aged 20 fFeb, 75*. 
experience birth—7 jta. seeks post 
opportunity to traveL Knowledge 
French and Spanish. Swims, horse 
ndes. learning to drive. Bov 2777 C. 
The Times. 

EDUCATED YOUNG L-U>Y. socks 
working holiday abroad with family. 
Taunton 2071 fT-res.i. 

INTERESTING MALE GRADUATE 
seeks, posuim ax sectlesun's gentfe- 
DunfperaoRsl seenury. Box 2657 C. 
The Times. 

QLTTE FIT .MAN series erenlns Rorfc. 
domratk. aardertfut, odd lots ere. 
Mon.-Tmir. and Sundays In es- 
dunge accora.—Tel.: 629 fliViO 
8.30 a-m.-4.3D p.m. Eve., 452 1263. 

9.-5 0196. 
5.W.7. Mens flat, man needed 

umnedtatch1. own room. £12.50 p.w. 

OFF* MJTiNEY 'lIlLL. Bedroom and VICTORIA.—4-bcdroomcd Hax. N-WJ tnm to HeathL—Furnished 
breakfast in private house. C.H. £8 Lounce, t i b.. £85 p.w. Available Atil-coiHaineti 2 mums. k. & b. New 
p.w. ioc. 7® 2228. 5342. conversion. £20 p.w. exclusive-—485 

OWN KOO>I WANTED in honse or__*,,“- 
flat London area lor burned, occu¬ 
pancy . Phone Nick. 01-647 6512 ROOMS and Board in London Homes 
♦eves., w/e.l. 01-236 4471 idayl. Beds-m-Homcs. 637 3250/1. 

UNTIL SEPT., I girl, own room. 
share with 3 others. £7.50 p.w. 385 “7——7—--- 
6599 after 6. HAMPSTEAD, sfc furn. fiat, £i9Jh 

OWNER. In 20s. requires male to P-W-435 0898. 
shore attractive modern tied 3 bed- CHELSEA-^-Superb fiat. 3 bed-, 1 
roomed house in Baiictsci, £9 e>.v. tccxh., Eiicbcn. 2 bath, murnhs 

Mia’s couoes arc specially designed 
for businessmen. French, Japanese, 
Russian and aH' major . languages. 
Ltiqmgrama. 53 Pah MalL Tel. 01- 
930 7697. 

FEEVWAY. — Fully rauMKhtlonoiT 
grand nboo. 6It. 2in.. 1914. rose¬ 
wood. £1.750 o.Q.ct.—Tclcp'aone: 
weekdayx. 9-5 p.m.. 021-622 3792. 
Ladbrooke Pianos. Blnmogbam.. 

adi-conulned 2 rooms, k. & b. Nnimm,;.,,.— , , . 
conversion. £20 p.w. exclusive.—48* I ”l>,'fKAOlIATE for top job oppor- 
qiiij2 I t unities often leamre sfaerthand- 

| typing. Intrusive 12-weefc graduate 
cesses stan every week.—Phone 
Mias D. Timson at 493 3401. 
Speed writing. Avon House. 360 
Oxford Street. 

DIAMOND JEWELS. Antique Jewel¬ 
lery. lade. Enamel, etc. Richest 
pnccs paid. ImmediaK offer. Vahra- 
nons made. Bosleys. 65 New Bond 
St- WJ. 01-629 0651 

BFCHCTFTN GRAND, 7fi 6ins. Rose¬ 
wood case, about 70 years old. Very 
good coodriion. £650 M.o. 01-445 
3080. 

Rfnc after H pjm. 22s 67S9. 
TWO LARGE single rooms m lux. I 

Ken. Church St. 114 p it. £12 p.w. I RESFONSIBUI 
large dooNe room, to share £10 * urnenuv seel 
each.—937 2926. 

KENS-, WtiL—Own room. luxury quiet 
flat. £15 o-w.—370 5632. 

GIRL, own room for I month hl lovely 

reept., kiteben. 2 bath, 6/9 months. 
C.H. Recommended.—Phillips Kay 
A Lewis. 629 SSI I. 

urgently seeks flat or bedsit tn 
London. Excellent references, own 
piano.—Phone Mia Gibus. 340 780? 
or- weekdays (1-5 pjn.) 580 9137. 
ext. 27. 

Go-f YOUNG sophisticated piarest and com- 9'ww' 
i mc poser available to give thaL tktle extra -- 

rnn_ glamour to your oxtail and diimer 
ranks, wedding receptioaa and other A FINE pedigree accredited Jersey herd 

r-jj—i special functions. For further infor- on Toevday. 14th May. at L30 pm. 
nation tcL 01-229'238R ax Mopes Farm. ChaJfotu St Peter. 

"IS ._ Bucks TcL Gettard's Crow S3253. 

ihc. own room tor i motun as. wray I . i pnr, ... ■- „ n.. , 
Chelsea fiat, garden. £13 Inc.—Tel. | 3 ROOM Apartment, enure top floor |v~?KCl^a. Scn-S5 
730 681J. 

GRADUATE girl for shared house; 
own room. Islington: all In bar 
food: £9.50.—226 4532 (evesj. 

at Mews house. Very sunny, off **•*■■ :k- A b- phone TV, etc. £30 
Belgrsvc Square. £30 p.w. No dnr- n.w. Tel. 352667. 
ers.—Please Tel 235 6624 (motnhig HOLLAND PARK. Modem Interior. 

MAKE MONEY by writing. UnrivaUnd 
correspondence coachtna in articles SALZBURG,. AUGUST KTH.—Colin 

; : CARPETS7. • 

. Saps Wiittfi ai f6.50 sq. ; 

W±t Stag Fife at £3.9S sq. 

Saper .Star.JPilB a! £7.75 jj-* 
■ytL . • • ofv; 

' ' - * .- , TV'S 

Saner Berber.ai £^i6 fcj. ja;^ 

all grocK. Sj8RSm'3> 
FITTING SERVICE. 

HARVEYS CARPETS 
2S0 BROM[TON RD.. 5.Wi7? 

Sa9 5245.'t» ,:j 

ISS WlCMOR&vSraEET. 
935 fiHW,-? J. 

Mon.-FrL 9-30-5JC. Sat. 9J0-Lg-. 

CARPETS 

’" SoeoaT purchase' cf bart wettW' 
Wilton Carjct. ideal for hon& 
wear m office, Bcorc w KMeL . “ 

27ta. wuSc—£2.95 yd. . ,lT 
12 plain, cctoura • . 

RESISTA CARPETS/-V 

. 564- Finharo Rd.. 5\V6. i': 
• 25! New Kings Rtf.. SWt • ;-7: 
182 Upper. Richmond Rd. 

SWH 

Tel.: 755! -4 

46HOUR FITTING SERN’SCr'- 
Lau Night Timm, s p.m. j: i ‘ 

GREAT WAPPING WIRE 
- COMPANY FOR PRE- 

BUDGET WTNE--- 
BARGAINS 

Varela Shervy .. Spanish tended,' 
Maruanito — Roo — AmoniBbdD 
nod Creanr ofl stte offered at very 
low price of 99n Mtounum pur¬ 
chase case of 12 tehiefa costs oshr 
£1168. .Save jour tmmey—bqr 
sour. Open Iff in. to 6 pirn, 
Mon to S«- Phone 01-48S 3939.— 
Gttsj Washing Rtw Com tan*; St. 
Helen'i Wharf. 60 Wapong High 
Sticet. IfOBtfoa, E.I. 

LARGEST SELECTION ol second** 
Curlier JtweBcry in London, fodatfi 
superb An Doco. Jewels and ootb 
tots boxes.' Spodalbi! m tatu 
orcecs.—Viejta-dt Go., blind 7, Bo- 
Street Antique Oettnr. 124 n- 
Bootf Street, wj 

WE HIVE THE LARGEST sehrety 
ol Electronic CdahMB a fiw. 
Also-in stock non the fantamte Hr 
lea Packard HP45 and flPSOfoDt 
aid Shores. 78 Oxford -Sqvcl W 
01-636 2677 

AMERICA V. COLLECTOR oris u 
pncei for old lurungre. mshe 
docks, toromes. nwy Caretngs. go 
enraxeue cases. any_ stiver -lam 
china and curio*.—Bor 2608 C. T 

- Timcv- 

GARDENING-—Does . poor contna 
want extra «»ln» tit tee girtlcuita not - 
Anything from seeds to oaeUnery c 
be sold in make sour company Bk 
profit each Saturday; Phone 01-2 
8374 today for more detail*. 

SOLE ft CASHMERE. Beautiful hai 
woven evening iioles, dress materia 
silk cushions. | silk, unique bedcow 

. For sale bs ifcs&ncr. Tel 01-352 917 

2ND PERSON. MusnvTlI H1IL own MAYFAIR-—Quiet unfuntislted pied 
period exterior. New conversion by 
leadinc Architect. Furniture, equip¬ 
ment. decor of highest standard, 
c.h.. use private gardens. 1/3 bed¬ 
rooms, £55-£85 p.w. Long lets. 
James A- Jacobs. 930 0261. 

KMCHTSBiUDGE. Close Harrodi. 
Well furnished flat, double bedroom, 
sitting room, bathroom, kitchen, £35. 

- - ---,..... . jxw. 1 year preferred. Ring 5S9 2815 
crivaMe extra*. 636 2606. eves. I KNIGHTSBRIDGEv—Luxury ground I after 5.00 pun. 

TWO PERSONS, share. Ofympta Hat. floor flat. 2 rooms, k. ft b.. from SLOANE SO, luxury flat lot 2. £2J 

and stories, also other Coatses. L_ __ 
“ Writing for the Press “ free Cram pood sutiU. £30. 078 722 527. 

Modern Interior- London School of Journalism CD. - - . 

P Hcn<':^ SU W1’ 0I_W BECHOTHN 6ft: Grand'. No,'1^225. 

highest itartoart. ---JSSSSfi'S& inrrfrfK. 1112 hpA ..ru-wi  C3sC- £930 0.11^.7^161 -430 3/7a*. 42, 
nV^oni fete OXBBtiDCT, “A« "p» ft CE. Bunkers Hill. Roauley. Stockport. ’ 
to rr?ect ” B®" «*«»■. Taftot Rh*l 5*4 1619 LEAD SOUHERS--=<3otxl tames paid 

n ' rr.—rf. _ by private collector.—01-32* 4397. . 

. double bedroom! MUSIC STUDIOS with grand pianos nrh^teis 2Sft£S^.5aipjKf! 
oom. kitchen. £35 available for practice .or teaching mr 

cd. Ring 589 2815 ff”11,gg1 ?«■ WANTED, 4 TICKETS. Centre Court, 

y flat for 2. £25 and w£»ore Hall Studios. TeL : OK P' N 
2030. .935 73_i*{2266._ • *JT2iKwALVr*. I 

room, colour TV ; £40 p.c.m.—M3 
1208 after 7 p.m. 

5 MINS. SLOANE SQ-- 2 girls share 
double room, super house. £6.50 p.w. 
and prof. male, own room. £10 p.w. 
736 6581. 

W.l. Girl to share luxury flat, own 
room. £16 p.w. including all enn- 

de iarc in small luxury block. 1 
large bedroom. I large reception, k. 
ft b. Lease 2* years. Rem. £13125 
p.a. Price £3.500 for 1. ft L— 
Hawke ft Co.. 5*4 6863. 

CLOSE CLAP HAM COMMON.—S.c. 
Bachelor Flat. £15 p.w.—Phone 720 
<117 evenings. 

„ Mb* each. 723 9653 era. £6(1 p.w.—TcL 352 6676. 
GIRL, own room, canal-side flat Little —F..1-TT52 I0P 

Venice. Jtuac garden, share horary HARROW^-Spadous. tiewly decorated 
k. ft b. 2 mins. Warwick Ave Tnbc. 
£12 p.w. Inc. 723 3004 icvcst. 

1 PERSONS to share modem house 

fum. house. 3 beds.. 2 tecepts., c.b„ 
garage, garden; available 1 st. ; £40 
p.w.—Church Bros.. 439 0584. 

UNFLfRN^raED^MTWS HOUSE Awi^COOK—cook far you. Aln,. D^^IATIAN^TTOS. pc^woetf. 
wtihln inmhm. Marble Arch. So»- Dlnwor s. ltmcto^L deep . faw, ggg?; JtS' iSSbhT^ied^y Sai5- soot,ed- Gk'uc“' 
dons lounge, dtrabic bedroom, knch- etc. 01-5*6 0216(935 1152. .. . Mrcgan.pageytii; «pMwy mattea uy 6641, teres.). 

cn/dinlnT^oST DATELBW COMPUTE Owing. Mem —__ 

gSML-O&i SlK VBrWrS-'Zti*3£L .5PITS, 9 weeks old. Ft 
CtiJrironhs Estate Agency Ud.. <T.n, a ANncdoft Rwd. W^Wkw Loudon. SiWJ. 01-584 9128. ^ -Td Gerranl', Cross *32 
BIS WICK w 4 Well decorated cJr ■ ^ eat at BbWo Dateline. 3(r Bucking-. ESMNWHS TOOOS. vengan comptar Al^ATIAJN PUPS. Exertion pedigr 
b»wiv.i>, rr.-i. wen oecorateo c^n. j-*. p.i»^ Rd. slwi ■ SB4 . swr enmeras y radios cranpktanrcnie _K-C. rcg. £40 455 3845 feves.1. 
kitchenQUOTATION tor sour borne fibre de impnestos en Dixons. 64 .OUWAffTM KENNELS. Gfcnmfta 

- taprovememg. and cousehlcm. 3^ New Bond Such. London. WJ. b«Y. WMteam Abfay. &*«. Co 
Towm Home Bonding Co., 937 1266. . TeL 493 1391. ■ fort.and care tn the country m 

PMCNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE.' FOR SALE.—2 Cigar Boxes, late Sir 01£5:b W79-, 
dccoraiS?’ garatt1 lS“‘B.W-. S.. 2»a Kaningtoo Hlsb Sfo Malcolm Campbell Tl with Bluebhd: “AUIDFIR^Ibrown Bimwc I 

Bros_^3^05B9U „ 602 6859. est 727 3351 . . 1 worM speed tecotd .presentation. - lens.—Telephone 01-340 8497. 

■Dwris—Vicuna Philharmonic. Three | UKRIGHT PIANO for sale. Momi 
ton A Weston. Modem Overarm-, 
mahogany-. £240. Sevcutufcs 51914. 

' ' ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

MY HOUSE-TRACSEO. family reart 
- Sl Bernard- Satnoyed, Great Dan 

Old EngUsfa Sbeepdoir popples ft 
•ale1 tn joed homes. TeL Southern 
qfl-Sea 71032a. 

Wimbledon, end first week.—F. N. 
MiUer. 283 120. - 

In Brontfey. Own room. £8.50 r-w-1 WEST END.—Fum. Oat. dbL bed.. 
01-464 4302 vcves.l. 

>5.-Own room. C.H.. £30 p.m. eves. 
226 0547 

5-W4L Superb room, £15. shared room, 
£9. Tel 7J6 J0O2. 

ram., k. ft b.: c.h.: £30 p.w.— 
Church Bros.. 439 05S1. 

BEDSIT, for young woman hi Flat neat 
Hampstead Heath: £7.50 p.w. incl.— 
485 6249 (eves.; week endst. 

RENTALS 

441S 8. 
CHISWICK. W.4. Well decorated cJr. 

<T.l), 23 ANncdon Road. Wjj. Meet . 

CENTRAL LONDON, delightful flat I t^£h?.E^;-s^,rw7,n' fl° p w' ma~- I E^T’pTOCHLEY^-Atttactive 2-bed^ I ^t5^x£T?9,pffi!3}fl*IuJ&iSSF0^^^9 

bwry. Waltham .\bfcay. Emcx. Co 
- fort, and care tn cbe country B 

^^’n^oji^-Tcicrhcioe 01-529 0979. 
BEAUTIFUL brown - Burmese I 
- lens.—Telephone 01-340 8497. 

for tourists, one double bedroom, 
large lounge, k. ft b.. T.V„ phone, 
shower, balcony, mhi. 4 weeks. £35 
n.w. 723 1542. any time. 

HYDE PARS, WA Newly furnished 
and decorated period house. 4 beds. 
2 bates. 2 rccept.. study, mod. kitchen. 

fully tom. flat; c.h.; garden, close 
Tube : sleep 4; £23 p.w.—Church 

Phone 352 S322. 
DELIGHTFUL BUNGALOW in _ 

Wembley Park, fully furnished^ nesriy | Bros 439*0585^" ' 
decorated. 2 beteooms. SOUTH RLTSLO*.—Excellent, 3-bed¬ 

room. fully fum. house: c.h.: 

Apply A Kedey Ltd.. 213 Piccadilly. I VELVET.—v 
London. W.l. 01-734 0068/9 R.'Bfoe. 5? 

GENTLEMAN taking holiday near Green. £1.95 per yard- Will cut 
Lisboa, Portugal. 8-29 July, is wOilug reasonable yardage*.—TeL 01-624 
us accept any legal and reasonable 6645. _ . 
commissions. Andy Box 2637 C. The STRICTLY PERSONAL towels* decor- 

kitchen. centra} heating, garage. Near 
bases and cubes. 10 run*. Wat End. 
£35 per weds, fang 10.-01-445 4667. 
01-450 3963. ' 

phone: garden, garage: wit famOy/ 
prof. sJwrerv; £35 p.w.—Church 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
R. Blue. 57 yds. R. Blue. 44yds. 
Green. £1.95 per yard- WQI cut — ■ . ■ 
reatonable yardage*.—TeL 01-424 ALTKA, SPAIN. Seaside rifla w 

- pool, siren 8.1? AUn 

ocility room. large basement. 2 pane*. errrivi n u w p.rtrino -JSSSSaJ139 05se- 2 CORDON BLEU to cover aUaapcaa 
c.h. £120 p.w. Wilsons 352 1145. SIT-C H.. U.H.w. rarkutg. board OLYMPIA—Smut bedsito £7.75 p.w. tfaunem. parte*.—Li*. 01-736 5500 

atitnely embroidered initial or tunxs 

pool, sleep 8-J2. Also smaller , 
tor" 4-6. From £40 p.w.—Vi 
Abroad. 01-658 3330. 

S.W.I. 5 nuits. Parliament. " Newly fw W<*f- *»». —Phone 602 0242 after 6.30 pjn. alter & p.m. 
forntibed decorated mansion 8a u ICHEXSLA- Ddiditful fli£J bed*.. LLTT. DOUBLE BED and breakfast. I MAN- AND WOMAN Deed the - new 
2 dNe. beds. 2 recep.. k. and b., 
c-h.t», etc. £6ff p-wk. 1 yr. let. Ring 
A.M. 01-222 1867. 

LONDON HOMES. 213 PiccacbJiy. 
W.l. Simply a firvt-clasi service for 
Untfloreb and tenants.—7S4 1761. 

MAYFAIR.—Luxury pied-3-terre. Mayf 
July. See U.K. Holidays. 

PUTNEY. Selection of modern »e0 
furn. flats. Central beating. Z teds.. 
reept.. k. ft b.. long lets. Rents £26 

recent., k. ft b.. C.H. Stored garden. bath. TV. garden. Cbdsca : £50 a.v. i 
caretaker. £45 p.w._Wa»ro 

KEN^H TOM^Most attrartvet and L^NFURNTSHED luxury flat. Mato 
cicrerty ccn«tried, I room, k, and b-. Vale: very larce lounge. 1 double, 
rout pano/c.h.. etc. £23.—Jonathan ; sinide beds., modern k. ft b- c.lL : 

to order. Colours, Kxa^eUu. frora VILLA NR. ST. TROPEZ. very qu 

wiLh patio.' c.h.. etc. £23.—Jonathan 
David ft Co- 434 1874. 

SHORT HOLIDAY LETS ail London 
areas and a few elsewhere, own homes 

£675 pa. ttd.; » seats* lease : f . ft [ CONFIDENTIAL POST BOXES 

-casual curly hair ante. Spiers knows SPIRAL STAIRCASE. Iron with Elm EUROPEAN CITIES frit hmm 
bow—if* k> tec cm.—27 Berkeley tread £95. Oxford 739 M0. pte*S^-nri«s tohto 
Square. W.l. K9 4622. 2 HANDWOVEN Moroccan tugs (9fL LutoTer nSLtrfc 

nail TROUBLES successfully treated. **ft.6fi-xMu approx.), new. hi central hotel accommodation. frL 
Hand ft Nall Inst.. 35 Old Bond St.. csqtrSfte coiouo and unusual design m FrankEun JJJ^Munich R 
London. W.l QI.an 7861. in pure wool. £150 o.n». WW aril S«-H3 2urtCh £39 Stofomi 

-3NFIDENTT.AL POST BOXES m xcrarately. 61-354 6290. nn.^T^! 

to £40 p.wNo_sbaring- EUk Good ft EX,T--NS|VL RANGE flaafhouses. 

and .retricc Ila^ tW;£J00.—Jonathan NEWLY DECORATED basement dau 
^Pa>td_ft_t.o- 434 187a. _ [ Earls Court Furnished. 2 beds./ 

Comuany. 7S9 76(0. 
FURNISHED inewa Hcnwe S.W.7. 

wanted and to let. Long .'short term 
Luxury Apartments Ltd. 937 7884. 

Stuuhle family or executives sharing. I LUfcLSLt, sunny _ scaiUcu 
3 bedrooms, dresstng. shower room, 
tilting room, roof terrace, kitchen. 

double bedroom, sitting room. g. ft 
b„ i33 per week. 01-352 857v. 

f.: offers over £6JOT.—Tel. Robinson London, with Man and Messane PRIVATE COLLECTOR wbbes to d*s- 
01-428 0500 day. 01-289 2411 eves. forwarding- £10 pat. Brochure from - m'|se ol good late 19th century oil 

NEWLY DECORATED basement Oav 01-405 1745. British Monomarks.' , win tog. Yaraon 551435. 
Earb Court. Furnished. 2 beds./ Private Boxes. London WCIV 6XX. -MEMBER • urgently requirm 
reept.. k. ft b.. sunny patio. Male DO YOU LIKE PARTIES? A select LonTs Car Part ticket. Thursday, 
nnlr. £27 p.w. Td.: 373 0308. parry-giving group welcomes more ^1-352 1489. 

KENSINGTON PARK ROAD. Folly rorfy-goers. Inviintioos rrom M. 18 CT GOLD aooque chronograt* 
furnished self contained mans!rat Mearns. 50 Court Odd Gdns_ S.WJ. pocket watte £195.. 01-948 0016 
block. 2-roomed fbt: porter, phone, MODELS. Architectural ft Industrial. GERMAN MERACUUN AWARD win-. 

1C MEMBER urgently requires 
Lord’s Car Paffc ticket, Thursday. 
Aug. 8th. Offers 01-352 1489. 

pjfctotue—prices Include day Oft 
from Heathrow. Luton or Gaiwick 
central hotel accommodation. 3 as 
In Frank Cun jjj. Munich £43. H: 
burg £43. Zurich £39. Salzburg i 
fotubruck £34 and DO&seldorf £3l 
For free . brochure ring Inatn 

'ATGL 025B 
COSTA BRAVA. New flat for t> 4 

riluge. fine bathing. From £25 [ 
Cobham (SyJ 27 L3. 

g- party-grWtig group wdcotnes more Si?9-__ PAXOS.—Man warned io -ioln a 
D. Folly rony-goera. IitoIujwhw rrom M. ** CT GOLD antique teronogiai* mrarr yffla parrr ** £, Tom b 
mansion Mearns. 50 CbunOrid Gdns_ S.W5. pocket Wrt £195. 01-948 0016 f74. 01-385 5^1 tafter>6.1® 

baihrcotn. central beating, newly I MARSH ft PARSON <937 euvu offer 
decorated. Metimran 6 months at I wefl-torOBbed ftusfhouses with 
£2611 n.c.«n. Telephone tfl-4?0 04)'J. 

TV. entry phone. £30 p.w. 546 3907:! 
499 6228. 

-*|FTT.HAM.-A charm mg .-Mrcdrpqm 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 
__ , BtlJ. HUD oraan. mas. Sri. two bouscnuids. gardener, ine of 

ANTIQUE Pine Doom and Decorative . *Mn2H! ^*SS toL£2Xi1A'?4 •• ?*n co'W'eried day cruncr wiastai 
Fitments SSeftT ft SS. ^daiM^ia vl .fj* 3 ,VWk' * 

MKKORMAT 50 mm fl.4. 80-2OT mm Eton. evuc,,d*]' “ 

sst ttssm,ffFr,a^-ifi Nig3tg««gpw-^ a*tesB--a?T,afc5' 
£24.00 Indedi L.6 Ktno-wasWna 20 Ol°rnI^ro^’ T1V'£' offer every rout 
machines. £66. Guaranteed.—B. ft S. LLPCLmv1 mnwre' AustraLtera from £145. Manlfl 
Ltd.. 01-229 1447/8468. Ba,h huoverland totmunn to Kbaomndu 

WANTED. Good ofa« fundrare. Top -I m aop-o*er jet tickets onwards. Is 
prices paid Skmgh 253 6688. iJ™i2,'Rrf?* indtaneau. even Tf 

AMERICAN AGENT rctoros docks. 6^345 anemaJ- Croydon. 01- SiUcnan railway to Japan and 
screens. Penaan ruga, brass weahw kar©kx ' * untonnEi' -it ■■ ??; ™n?te* Trail Finders I 

*** Coun Road* WJ- 

available weekends. 
olm glass, mirror, windscreen, spec- MOUNTAINS 

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL MALE. 22. BELGRAVIA-Superb mews bouse tn 
seeks accommodation hi private honse 
S.W.I. S.W.3. etc.—Box 26Jt> C. 
Tne Thnes. 

SVNBUR Y-ON'-THAMES- Spaciou 
sunny s.c. flat orerlookins river; 
lusary k.idiner and baxh.. large | DIPLOMATS and Mnllinjtkrnal Co 

SS,^3a« FOR SALE 
aarden. Expararely furnrshed. .Ml ■ r,cjl--n ^£^5° ■ —--- 
mod. cans. 2 rccew- 4 beds.. 3 bates.. HAvrp«rrr in CfLii hXi J;, t^T^n A?TnOUE Pine Doom and Decorative 
ki;.. £140 p.w. Hinton ft Ce.. 493 H‘5vrSEr£: Fitmeata n-anted. M. ft D. Thomas. 
?S«JI. *ijc months. £?5 pex MI Kensington Church Sl. Wft 
IPl (ill ATS and Mnliin.tti.tnal fn1. month. Tel.: 794 8366. 72? 1727. 

lilting room, double bedroom, suit 
couple, full c.h. £23 p.w. incl.— 
Sunbun-on-Thamei *3220. 

Ml Kensington Church Si.. Wft 
727 1727. 

We o.'ier fine residential lumiihed HAMPTON CT.. 12 Utiks London. MKKORMAT 50 mm fl.4. 80-200 mm 
proorriiM for renal. Central L.jndon 
and Harrow. Sav.—Ol-lfl? 7<Kj. 

h-’ise with stvltnmto pool.—See1 
l*m:vn> io Lei. 

Unique convened .» 
mui. famous gardeo. tantc swian 
noiM. sleeps six in three suites.i 
.bath. Cardan Bleu category o 
two bou&euaids. gardener, use of 
ton coovencd day cruiser wia rim 
lonr day*, a week, un limited csi 
tent inclusive per person per week 
months, June anj September. 
Personal references eaumdu. R 
Boa 2775 C. The Time*. 

Auiitnin-on-l names [ ana narrow. sa%.—oi-to? iv*-s. * vcUiivmvLv . . . . . 
S.WJ. A tody super!-, fully equipped HIGHGATE WOODS, close to Tufcc. IS- KENSINGTON.—New*y lupbhed 

flat on long [ease. I dbie. red., recer-'.. 
k. ft b. £38 p.w. Donaldsons. 370 4SOT. 

MARBUt ARCH. A.I iraj iuut> act- 
viced Cat- Shcr. 0I-2S2 9319 

AVAILABLE NOW — a canty flaat 
houses to let LAL 01-9it tipu 

SWTSS COTTAGt.—Beautiful narirets 

City and Wm End . roomy 1st floor 
rial, furnished wiili e'scmials . fd-oil 
for younc ratried couple : 5 rnorm, 
k-tdien and baihro><m. Available 1:4 " 
June lor 2 yean. Rent £20.70 p.w. f*ti 
Full details and refs, to Box 2659 C. bet 
The Tunes. _571 

mew* house. Double and sir Tie bed- 
rooms, rccept.. k. ft b.. e.b;. tde- 
pbonc. 145 p.w Tel. 229 4854. 

tad*- £60 P-w. Taylor ft Co.. 493 

furnished flat, for couple. Overlooks I CHELSEA. Diplomat's mssnihem 3rd CHFL5E4. S.W.7.—Charming maferv. 
ttardats. Colour T.V. CLH. £40 
P.w.—<35 0987. 

RIVa ESTATES OFFER a personal 

vracious 4 bed. hoite. 2 rerept.. sun 
foamte. roof sarden. tra/diner. 2 
baths., svase. Ouinwas. 584 4172. 

furnished home in London. £30-^150 
p w. Long or short lets.—589 7475. 

VALERIE ALLEN 1st class tarn'-tried 
flats and houses, fashionable London, 
available and warned. 01-731 03*7. 

5.W.7. Newly decorated and dssrJi 
fumbhrd ClaL 2 rooms, k. ft b. £38 
P.w. 5K4 6090. 

ii.W4. S./C., dblc. betL. cecep.. k. A b.. 
t22 pw. 2 irirfs. «« 2US8. 10-5 Jn. 

5.WJ. Chelsea exquisitely lunaW I 
flat with antique lurnitnte. 6 n>jms. ■ Nlcdr turn, flat m mod. block, 
k ft b.. cJi., lift Dorter. ITS a ». - Nto.. 1 recept-. k. ft b.. c.K. £60 

and bathroom. £40 p.w. cleaner 
hie. Garci. 352 9242. pre 190tf. Antique lace. faiM,’ pars-' t.fnnmre0' ■jLTnrtrnM'IWLiiiiiii. . 

EARLS COURT—2 doable bedrooms. «**. objret d'an. Private oofe. fiS Varie« b£ E^^PEaN low oos travd/—l.t 
tounse. k. and b. Suh 4 girts. £26 _ 2535 a The Times. B^S «£U?JS fAu-lioe Aren«l. 
p.w.-«28 9302. FUlkmC. PALMS trad other exeat bouae wSwSJh Rri SWISS SUMMER JOBS on ft 

W.2 2 newly dooorared. furtrished s/c. onppMed fin London area) a &■ jnlaIDFI mNrnmt BJiZSLf ° ” lcTCl German nr better. L 
maisonettes, one 3-bcdroamcd. one coon: prices. Jungle Jhn. OI-8J4 6524 £oio«oi JZZS* 1“- » VWL 9 Park End 

- -, 4-bedroomed. from £•» p^Tclc- cn. 948. c51- „OxfcmL 
wji’ irr,mi , phone 01-239 9421. ALL OFFICE FURNITURE DOT- Barter Co- OYERLAND to South Africa 
Wr5r f p.y..?10^-fn rcnl HAMPSTEAD.—WeD forntebed. double * £ar!S! 607 7^S*^ uTOMrntSS' ^TirKPTq „_, India. LanOronr ctpodition 

ret 9-year Itase. .Rem £2.-50 dj. | bedrenm. receprion. kitchen and W«ElftI CALENDAR 1974 formate. Mountains of Afithantoan and C 
bathroom. C^hT. oho*. £28 p.w. ^orf«™- Boa 2642 C .The Tin*, ' S£lS-*£S'iewft**- Coan- Africa. Even 0I-«U 77« 
—H2W 1302 Flntand DOWTJNC FAMILY. Portrait u, oih pioor 'ZZ -Kibbuta arctuKofogKnl 

CATHCART RD.. S.W.1B. Double h? W. Gush. LB58. £900. Box 264J £17? *tvcLJ?111 frwn .touts and cheap t 
flat wL*b k. ft h. Couple only. C. The Thncs. A f^on E06? ^ ^ wos.-Haw Slh. «l-v»l 773 
CI7.25 n.w.—828 9332 Finland. COMPLETE new set of Jewish Ency- Are?™-? uSS? blJ?a#r.^t P'i?KS-T3 * bohdays iron 

UA5JPSTFAD. LUXURY. Chiltfrm clopcdaa Uudaica} for sat vSoPof S2St ^ ?c- “U suPPtetoena. decuruns 
wefc.yme. New sinrar. arohJnrik Orfcro.—Ul-455 9319. I^ °* v*# »«»««»■—Toabndra: dai.—Gamna TravelT W Gn» 
ratal house. Quiet prriale estate. PATEK PHIUifL 14 carat gold BRAvi erne ,..... , ■ SIUW.1 t]-4K I7Q8ATOL E- 
Parkin k. Cnrden. .toft, open plan lhr- S~=*« watte wjte superb dSn. ° EXPEDITIONS.—-»-M " 

n»A VALE, i double i ■ ,.r Ii>8 mom. 2 dWe.. I tirade bedroonic. Offers around £250. 01-834 IS84. r““**d 
h *~b k. ft 2 b. C.H. Habiat furo £68 o-w. WOLFSKIN CAR COAT. Unhex. A DSW “Jf.n ■ nd®*««?<“*,62 “ 

U't&kS'&C * ^atcrtads- 
"KES *£* *' ^ 05 - ^ Ea^^.^eB^aiolt ^ 
LUXURY FURNISHED FLAT, newly Lout XV and XVL Wrkina Desks .wood. ZAMBIA tmspodj—sfteni- StJOert) 

decorated. cJi_ telepbonc, s/c 1 and Bureau. Etoritokes. BtWeaJ ^b^S 2S2liS?i5:lfc,£Slmb,Ima,clll2a‘• 
bedroom. 20 mins. Waterloo. Min. Table, Secretaires. Cbtflooion. S^u ,0* ^5“ fS-n 
12 mths. £87 pan. 3T7 6323. Kidney Tobies and Commodra. XSo 3J*IS?eL fg- WJL 0 

ea^aSaTtuSSa aSL.’srrfi gss S SES&S 

service m finding you a luxury I M.4YTAIR FLAT^—-Short lei, 4 rooms, 
furnished borne in London. £30-:.ISO 1 k. ft b. 49? 0e?5. 

- 1 SWISS COTTAGE. SmaO. briabt 
Bedsit. Share k. and b. Bwaincaa 
girt. £30 P-m. 7W 3065. 

UNFURN. WJ, 3 r.. L 4 b. £15 p.w. 
ioc. £3.500. Good £. ft f. 385 4396. 
F.I.L. 

Road. Cardiff CF4 4XG. 
tone, 145 p.w Tel. 229 46M. FRIDGES, new pear perfect trout OLD DESM SSi iw. *5™ ATOL 3flO B 
-.1—Ehrwil 2 bed Gepripan house £24.00 lndesli L.6 Kuio-waahfnn oUer c 

* s- luxury*1 shower ■ cuSrS i’-ft 
Ltd.. 01-229 1947/8468. 

WANTED. Good office fnridrare. Top 
prices paid Slough 253 6688. 

netie overiookmg gardens. 2 beds.. AMERICAN AGENT teomros eJockg. 
receptl'tn. aep. dininx room, kitchen wcrririfc. Fenian rug*, brass mim 
and bathroom. £40 p.w. cleaner pbotowaphic attiwu and scrapbooti 

LUXURY SHOWER CUBICLES. 
Bah Sums. lOfij- in stock. Fining 
service.—Perry's, 288 London Road 
loop. ABC CJnema). Croydon. 01- 
Kf4 bJ4j, 

KARDEX ft RONEODEX, all abea. 
. H. O. E. 01-837^06. 

Price required lor f. ft f. Hatvfccs A 
Co.. 5S4 6S63. 

584 MW. 
AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs hisiKy 

p.w. Other Dots avariahlc. Jan Eaum. 
Eaton St. James 495 6855. 

lumnbnl ILu or house up 10 LIOII BOURDON ST^ w.l. Neuiy dovnitcd 
p.w.. UMiOl couunis&KKi required-— I maisonette. 1 double, - wocle. reerpt-I 
Phillips (Car ft Lewis 624 8a H. f $rn-rr iagp f.jfrrea piua b. £fj p.w. 
JJ. A. HitomTM tnr ntnww, t D M. 554 fi5*t. 

MV IDA VALE. I d.>uble. I tingle, 
rccept. k. ft b.. ?:d floor. lit, 

Phillips Kar ft Lewis 624 5a II. 
N44- ft ASSOCIATES for propeny 

rnanajjemeuL and letting. 748 5580. 
HAMPTON ft SONS.—Large selection 

of furnished Oits. hoases io central 

NORTH FINCHLEY.—4 bed fur¬ 
nished family bouse. CB.. garage. 
£39 p.w. 01-346 1357. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Ground floor 
maisonette, private garden. 2 beds.. 

idled throughout. Inspection by 

appointment. £59 p.w.—528 4224. 
FAMILY IOUNHUL-5E. iioertham. 

■voTtCF IS HEREBY GIVEN ifcat. in acccrtanoc with the SotieWS 

SSrs Snisss 
ThHrS^r toih Mav MW. al 12 noon, to consider ihc accounts and 
ffitJr.rita period ^diraz 30te ftptranber IW3 and AbwOTH 
oi [he Auditors ■ to elect a I’resldcni. a Orairman of Counol. Trfwww 

ZUvmSSSw to Mdolfta: 
1 14-4 to SctML-mbct I97f> and to elc4t AudlfWS SS 

\nest ensuing Anrrnal General Mwttoff : •“‘JSrfES? JdTnSEEl ™h 
\ appoinuncnt bv the Cnuncti ol nomlnariri MCTK't^ 
. the election of ordinary Members ot Council made by tm-wfona pursuant 

to tite Bye-Laws. 

The business win Include ocmridecrtan *fld- JJ '•hcu^K Ex> 
■xrprrjxal of resol in ions desfcpwd to ; 

a) rc-alum the electoral drasfam of the SpoaF_ w^fwtfonm^wri; 
the new county and other administrative areas oy 
amendment to Bye-Law a2. B*e-Law 44 fFirst SJwdulei and 
B>r-Law 46 fSccond Schedule) ; and fun hex 

t ro rc-.:d;ust. br amendmem to Bye-Law «. iite 
Council repreemaiion tn membus within each doctoral drasion 

to the follow ra® ku'c ■ 
Number of Governors and Members Nam bet ot 

in the Division Mcmberi of OmukiI 
who ma* w taecteo 

le™ One 
evlirj .W, not exceed his fOt 
tdins tsrut but not eawcoJmg bNl I717* 
yiny 4>ifl but not exceedinsj IZOT fpitf 
iima 1200 _ _ rti* 

B* Onks ol the Conned, __ 
HOWARD V. FOX 

5ccrctB0 

.GRAVE SQUARE. LONDON*. SWIX 8QN 

3 bedrooms. louose. kitchen •'diner, 
pbstoora. laundry, garage, cte.. air- 
den. dishwasher, etc. dose shew. 

London and inner vuburbi always CONTACT THE EXPERTS for vour ISLINGTON- Bcd*b for rid. 05 per 
available. 01-493 K222. hobday aeoommodJiJon. All central ^25 

iORTH FINCHLEY*—4 _bed fur- arras. 2 wfct- tmo- .Around Town Flatt LUXURY^ FtlimiHED FLAT, new* 
22) 0034. 

FRIENDS SHARING? 2 bedroom Sat 
at Parsecs Great. £2S. Around Tann 
Flats 22« ■)«*** 

decorated. c_h_. telephone, s/c 1 
bedroom. 20 mins. Waterloo. Min. 
12 mths. £87 pan. 3?7 6323. 

nuiwncnc. private piucn. . ocas.. ■ _ n- PFTPR cniugr 
lOTnac/dinertfcwtoea All services and poktobello RD-—Comma pendy fa 
faeilitiex ind. CJ4. Rectmtiy retarb- mews house, open rfcm -wd. semti 

stirirene lead I DC to 2 budmrans. Ideal 
bachelor. £4*. .Around Town Fats 
229 M33. 

hnure. 2 bedromre. kitchen, bath- 
room. Urine room C.H. £25 r.w. Td. 
946 MOT. 

i-tuLi iuniinuiat. aiotmo. —■» irujj. _ i crinLtTn not' » m _.t—— o,N ^ 
S.L26. well furnished red eauipred. SUPER . FXJRNISHED housa/flatsiot- ^^1/, t ™ 

frees, wide range. Tenants;landlords 
oficred infinite care.—^Taylor ft Co. 
175 Piccadilly. W.l 495 57S6 

Idon. ITcL 0I-4H 0147.j Send for our (EVENING 
brochure ami the name and address sulratn 
of your nearest stocks:. | Jgh2. “ 

WE NEED good quality pieces 0f 

imrrsVT* IN MALTA. Pfr wW 
Specialists fcfcna Heathrow or L' 
Telephone for Mai rainure' broc 
01-5R2 SSSS ATOL 1I8B. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUS 
or Bruges lodwidual loci nave 
dan Tunc Oft Ltd 2a Q 

SITUATIONS WANTED &Tjrt*s£%* ** & m Qu* 

CLOBAI, SAILOR, rapedibanbt with 
Marti. Eng. degree, seeks u demand¬ 
ing multifarious job.—Write got 
2324 C. The Times. 

POLITICS UNDERGRADUATE re- 
quires vacation emploiTOmt late June 
to September. Any situation consid¬ 
ered—Bor t.Vw c. The Times. 

UNIVERSITY STUDENT. 31, «-Tea 
M«ater. «cks ratplemtem, Aus.- 
Sept-. yacht. French canals or 
Med.-4oz 1307 C. The Times. 

ANIMAL LOVER, witting io core for 
bouse and pete <<=«* preferred;, afpfo 
owtvcr away on holiday. Rcuotsihte 
profaMfonal woman. — TeJcmone 
MoturiKilc 477. 

INTELLIGENT female language gra¬ 
dual e- 24, seeks position tat Inn. 
powered field. Exp. of t».r. ft peraon- 
rtd. Box 2753 C. The Tima. 

MARKETING MANAGER of tint 
International Com tun jr. resident 'in 
Kunrait. due to return io L.K. In 
Atuttrnn. seeks alternative appoint¬ 
ment in Arabian Gulf. Offers »- 
viicd. Agendo cotuldcred.-~Boi 
2544 C. The Tiroes.. 

COUnJB EARLY seek position 
of mot with iunusned coiiaae or 
flat. Wife houscktxpcr/cooK. no 
much. Hustotid dntw; Handyman, 

do ganfctifofr C*^1 own 
occoaaiiofl if near town. W«jld 

blocx of flats. PrcteaWr 
Sussex or Suae?-—Cotet. |9 Ejuon 
TUx, Brbbtoo. HS2 IEG. Sussex. 

p.R. Td. O 0547 
IVft-2 dble. beds, raiept-. It. A B- 

cJi. ft aftooe. £45. Holiday lets. 

liehttuUy ritrurOtvd. fully equipped 
flat. DM. bed., reerpi-. k. ana t 
£42 p.w. Donaldsc>ns. 370 4500. 

Sri?. ta 'vriaft flannel a rocciafity. days Time OH Ltd 2a O 
Outer exclusive designs andfahneo Close. London. S.W.I. 01-23? 
5 lined, in sties b- ABT.—Froni April, weekb 0*h 

£20. Bupwcar House, Wye Caribbean from London Heat 
\aney. 10 rafles nonh Severn Brkfite. ttroogbout tee year, with 
6 mues sou* Monmonzli on am Jamaica British Airways, BWfi 

dble.. 1 rccept.. k. ft b.. | DOUGLAS McINNES for o wide telec- 
garden patio. tiS. And W.l Mc»s 
Flat, 2 dblc. beds, recept.. ft b-, 
cjj. ft phone. 140 net£.—Rent- 
accam. VJ7 9021. 

Bon ->f farmshed flats and bouses i 
a central London far lone or short I hpase, 
term. 24 Beauchamp Place. S.WJ i YJL?® 
I.S4 65M. 

isv.4 m»»»« o»®ss " gsg-isg^ssSss1' 

STSSQ&rtn A2S^Sa^wi» 3S?aPBSfWr — MnM&Wfsi 
'SSSSaiafew 

CO. forerp. Waaps A ^tSSTSilF 
Ear- super kilriten.. Urge bathroom. Co. for tee best nat, and hou«i al ««"■ ewTthe wSEK “S* *^C1WC TYPEwRmxs.- W BRITISH ABB E.u. super kiichen. large traihroont. 
£38 p.w.—ill-267 0552. 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE tor booses 
and flats to all arras, f&i 0205. 

FARE RD* N.W J. Dec bonne. S bed- 
iriQm, J ttetp.. L and 2 baths, c.h.. 
adn. Long/short fa*L—KPS. J'i 7515. wee**, ttw p.w. tons ki neesti- 

MARBLE ARCH AND REGENTS able. 01-060 1306. 
PARK.—S ’c starfce flau. 1-5 ivotw. (25-C2M arc, tee rente our diplomat* 
ki:. and bath, ciO-ifif) per week. and execobra uiD pan for furntteed 
Short lets arranged.-v>‘orkitrove. Tel.: flats and hoctet tn Central London 
723 6564. ud Home Coutitira. Full mampe- 

FROM ABROAD ? Suitqa bordert.— n>qn service, ffnwls. 75U ?!7J 
Superb. 2 bed. foorate. *;«. e.b. flac H4br6iMDWirrii decoiazed z 
arose, fnvnacuhite. near station and bedroom lumohrd flat. £180 p m. 

SHORT LET.—Superb 3 bedroom flirt. HAMPSTEAD, tatniry formrfied flat foe 
W.lQ (Kensington), larae rcceot - - lotrone, bedroom, k/dmuu: cJh. 
c.h.. brautifuDr fnrnehed. Wm*3 .I 

room, lounce. k. aotf ratio. Mini¬ 
mum 3 mmihs. £140 p-m.—01-654 
4314. 

Bimtaer. Sunmy and Boffimm n-is1 S. 
grands and uprfctUB—afl tbo wo*S-b a^L. KLEClXIC T 
Irateo* naira .ormtototui^n^Si TP* Wa; 

d^eo Fuberc. 01^71 "UR 
c.q.. nauarnur lnmiahcd. Min 3: t-:/ d.w.—AD.vrw.vrvi. 1 rd4cc mm. a, 
acets-^f^ ». Lons tat LOWJWES WWtt **mi*M*:. (SSSS^M 

—»wu UT1C41U mmwu .« . Tij-fw (ATOl; 518BO. 
idnBO? H aa contact «Sl ±r'*3 U^R—-'3/4 irtr. w/twartand < 
{^e son-tee brat offri. Kits oS Vtiii Leoingr^, M» 

■SB'Sssstf'stf A** 
*2L™S^<*taiss0sa 

4-door ELBA. PROCCHIO, studio atoro 

—Eleoatw ground floor font. flat. 2 {*«£,£«»* Loudon. W.1L TcJ. 

beds.. 2 reccst. mod. Idt. bate with aiSmamSi puy™« 
shcnct. £95 n.w Hiaiou ft Co.. 493 AVSTRAt-Vgli ,pi5™S 

shopN £100 monthly ied. only. Keys. 
Street Cotv.irmJi.jn, Ql-643 31il. 

SITE KB LirCLRY FURN. flat, faaer 
sound floor, Litcdon period boose, 
central prottise address m ^ark. 
Twia bedroom, sitting room, oeflar 
bar. etc.. £30 p.w., shore term. TeL 
935 7149. _ 

GOLD ERS GREEN, dr. Heath/station. 

ind. c.h. 704 W/W'1121. 
UNI-URNISH ED BTUDKI, preuiinux. 

S w.l. 1 room. k. ft b. nanenmie 
vtews £360 dj. F. ft F 12,750 — 
493 201’. cat. 102. 

CHELSEA.—Ltmnr serviced apan-1 wi-sm o*«r me norai. 
tnests 2. 3 ft 5 roomed. Shore lets j TELEX EUROPE, OVERSEAS ouoagi- 
from £56 p.w.—335 Kidd RtL TcL 
552 3682. - _ 

^ 

_ • Box 226ZC. The T imefi 
BUSINESS SERVICES OLD DESKS, bureaux, mm book, 

' ' Mr Fenton. 323 4278 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING machine*, LSfaa 'nrtt^1 nw 
Lowest o»g.„ 1 *»r contract. Rmg sludnlv marked.—B ft s. Lid n« 
ANS.LMAT1C fday or (MBhlL 01-446 229 1947<8468. LW- 01' 
2451 London and South. 0272 775)44* PIANOS BOUGHT and sold 
SomtaWrau fcl*o43M31-Midland*. rccocdliiaiicd Tbames 731 
'*51-834 f,ai7 tbe Norte. PATIOS IN YORK STONfc 
ILE2| SUROPt.OVERSEAS uuoqgii raed—Sraw. Cbefinrfort 5%?^ 

4-door flfit» cabtnen 
Lesyas? »s» 

2262 C.'The Times “ "ritera and Exoc. rialrc'from Eft Aiw ■ mrimmitTs m-L tarn* 
1ESKS. BUREAUX, taw book, nwwcflta; barralrajLgougiV. «. Aua- OOO : S«pt- £250-0 

i, ^ 
194718468. 0,‘ gidea. eu^-4L- kft-team. Scottish lift K1*0' etectTCky 
S BOUGHT and Ufa Hguw. Lecdiv 1. Tri.r {Q5i2> 040J»» - Jr"*- SLjm :Sew-. «-«»■- 
dltkwcd Tbaro* TtiBo.™ _-508J, SCOT Nor.-March. Wp° 

momff —«4H>Qe'6l-647‘.19M‘ ■ 

Luxury s.c. tanushetf flat. 2 bed- CHELSEA FLAT with patio for rent 
rooms, lnrmt room, dtnen. bate, uut in June.—Ring BI-S64 fl'nt. 
3. £117 p.ra. mcL. cJl. cJb>w.. Iona CHELSEA.—Arnche 2 bedroom Bat. 
let 455 1745. Stucfouc recep. Mod k and b, oToofc- 

BOLLAND PARK.—Luxury Car. l*a ttqr preo7 laedtas square. £38. ATF 
Demons. £3S p-tr. 727 520J. “'•* 

35 ta CC pa Lhc ntantf.Wircfcem WANTED 
ServiK». 0^ Trira Np oo root Complete 
Wftertead Phone Rapid TLX Ktr- area.—J. 

A.-HTTO SECONDHAND Fmamnr 
Complete homes booglu. jS™ 

J5SJMSH-: mnsa" t BI.-S64 0741. Viera 01-464 •’HI. ■ ■ IRON 
raejne 2 bedroom Bat. TRANSLATIONS, fopett. treriapeo. Kotrsworthy F«mdr^R^WJ5E5“ 
- Mod k and b, olook- Freaeb/HatiM iwot Esrinb. PotittcoL vKrSyrr ^g^Tronhy. 
den vmr. ex* un HmnnMnl senerat Tisml u27c2“V ****£■ Qoaa Mourn (Meal, scientific, general. Tele- 

D&otK Tctanmomh 2978. 

•SSrHr^TnS'- ww. smz, n» 
Moo.-Fcu ft Sate amt. Cua/Ths 
retroesL 

_ 01*493 - 7180 qpqi Sa t BtomioBB. 2112. ' '- 
BRAUTlFtJL CUKTAINS .-BUd- amWf. :GERM.\NX.,;Primitive - bnP' 

vttvri*p- broaadea, oci uS- - «wmm on - rotor Wcw- ^ 
rtrbMtL all redneea.—Lfaasi Hoics., Mngtea.’ Sleep. 4. A'JSf. 

Baker-Sl, N.W.I.- W-OTS 33it- S«en Aw*S.W.ll.0l>8Si«W 

««* t»«d. 32a 0931. 7^.1 (contained _ea S«S* fW 
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or petrol 
tations 
th petrol back in fall flow- and the 
iporary speed limit lifted, . the 
jurist may be forgiven for assuming 
t everything at his local ffTKing 

, don will be as before. If so, he may 
in for a few surprises, 
lie eneigy-crisis, apart from making 
rol scarcer and dearer, affected the 
age forecourt in two ways. Opening 
ITS, particularly in the evenings dna 

weekends, nave been severely 
tricted and there has been a sharp 
action in cut-price petrol, trading 
ups and special offers. 
'rom the retailer's point .of view the 
ds has not been entirely unwelcome 
rough some of the smallw men have 
n forced to close. Profit mai'flipif 
e gone up from 4p to Sp a gallon and 
shorter opening hours and restric- 

. is on stamps and the Hka have pro* 
ed savings. Some garage&Iiave been 
nuch as £2.000 a week better off. 
o there will be no universal desire 

tQ - Tgsume Sunday and late evening 
- opening,- aMtongh no filling station, is 
.goihg-tp deny itself the lucrative pick- 

say, .a holiday resort at . the 
^height of the season. But the man who 
usually sells only a small amount of 

- -petrot by staying open, to the small, 
hours- or .on Sunday* may decide to 

- ftbagdbatfce practice. 
'.'•jThat need hot.be a.tragedy for the 
mot erne. After aH, we hive Twana^ed 
fairly well these past few month* to 
jufapr cur petrol purchases to the, re¬ 
stricted opening hours, and there can 
be few family saloons these days that 
have not a range of 200 to 250 miles 
between fill-ups. And there will always 
be some garages open, seven, days a 
week, for instance on motorways. 

Perhaps the best compromise that 
-would- serve the interests of both more-.' 

and fjffling station is some sort-of 
“chemists’ rota" system by winch 
forecourts wOtdd take it in turn to 
serve an area. I see that the Motor 
Agents’ Association, which represents 
about 8S per cent, of the British garage 
trade, ig qffiqafly recommending pm-h 
a scheme to its members. The alter-* 
native is the greater use of self-service 
pumps 'with coin-operated or note- 
acceptor machines, but at present such 
equipment seems not to be tough 
enough TO withstand misuse and van¬ 
dalism. 

As: for .trading stamps and special 
offers; when I lost wrote on that subject 
I had* insuay. letters from readers who 
were umnwnoug in preferring cheaper 
petirol to a give-away. And some re- 
tafleto oooylamed that the cost of 
prtmt&ig stomps or free glasses was 
often no(r covered by increased sales. 

An oil company executive to whom T 
spoke this week said he deplored 

.attempts to sell petrol through stamps 
.and.. promotional gimmicks and pre¬ 
ferred to compete with cleaner and 
tpore. attractive forecourts and better 

.. service- But, he added with some re¬ 
gret,-if rival companies resumed those 
methods, his forecourts would have no 

. option but to join in. 

.The oil industry seems to be in 
general agreement with the forecast of 
Sir Eric Drake, chairman of BP, that 
petrol prices will go up again soon, 
perhaps by as much as Sp a gallon. So 
far there has been no evidence that 
rising prices have cut demand, but 
now that supplies are unrestricted it 
will be interesting to see whether the 

,£0p gallon, if it comes, does make 
drivers sit up and take notice. 

1 Next year the first North Sea petrol 
should be at the pumps, but it will be 
1978 before k is sold in large quanti¬ 
ties. The importance of the North Sea 
will not, unfortunately, lie in price 
seductions, although price rises may 
be less steep than otherwise, but in 
making us less dependent on the Arab 
sheikhs. 

One certain casualty of the attempt 
to make petrol cleaner by reducing 
and eventually eliminating its lead con- 
tax will be me five-star grade, as the 
point will come when it will be impos¬ 
sible without lead to secure the pres¬ 
cribed octane rating. Most new car 
engines are being designed to run on 
lower grades, and already five-star is 
the least papular of the four grades, 
accounting for only 10 to 12 per cent 
of all sales. 

-:--i 

EUROCARS (London) Ltd. 
OFFER 

DYANE “ 6s ” 
Choice of Cslc>m Itr 

Pfmrpi Delivery 
DEMONSTRATIONS AVAILABLE 

Telephone or Call Today ! 
X0J/103 Banwzur Rd.. Lustra. V/.2 

Ttl : 01-262 2728'9 

CITROEN OS 23 EFT 
(L ncisration ratu.i 

SurecOT.'a car Ifl irnm.-.-n'nn cor.. 
dii:<:n. 'rhiic with Watt hricnor. 
Ols -yicrter'<hTTcr. 0 (Kp 
miles. .Ail laxnry £iui-ixs mdudmp 
iwaied rur mxtow, head-nsu. 
cc-.tc inn-re*:. vrereo cawue 
rjdip. 5V<4w.n pim-njr-r. CVvs <■> 
r.i-j-ncLr £2.25’;. W3I sirau'ics a: 

Tel.: Rjde, Dir or Whdhi 
MW <WS3l NOW 1 

afarfastk cfeslf " 

* Largest selection, NEW »nd osed BMWs. ^ 
* Demonstrator cars for every model- 
■Jfr immediate delivery. An y-rnake in part exchange 

■* Most modern BMW Service Centra. 

■5(■ Full range of BMW Motorcycles. 
Thi IdIIskim car* a-t l""( 
rnluniil. In. PI 11c jim CnmKint 
UmunTumn s 

yj'Z Aico Mwnicht niue iL.1 > 
iii02 T|i RlHlCjiei. Vcinm 

.VlRj.m £2.775 
cm:rl»i_et. mcuii-v 

Blue (LIU 

JOCSV Mei SU-.cr. r*x5. 
vindin Flee Wmo^a ■ 
Ul.J Sisf*.., If.VJ f 

NOR MANX) (MAYFAIR) 
LTD. 

SALOONS 

dnytl to 8 p.m. Saturdays Till 1 p.m, 

U 01-439 6891 
56 Park Lane 

Hmi London W.l. 

oad test: Luxury of Volvo 164 TE 

73 VOLVO 1 SHOES. 1OJJ0O 

mb. 1 . £2JS2S 

72 VOL tO UO0ES. Wfebc. 

22.000 tab.£1.V>5 

72 VOLVO 1800ES. 34.000 

am ‘.£1.995 

EXCEPTIONALLY RARE 
DB4 MODEL 

ASTON MARTIN DB4 
Strict I 

2M/4 Be«e with betas cloth in¬ 
terior. Auto. P.a.S. 

250 Green whli brown cloth tar cr¬ 
ier. Auio. P-A_5. 

250 E Bine with blue cloth tmer- 
iw. Auifi. P.A.S. 

his super-luxury version of th® sdbo- 
nder Volvo had the misfarmne-to 
e on the British market just before' 
fuel crisis began last autumn.end it 
hardly the sort of car to:tiiiiik :of 

- Lag with petrol on the verge af being 
oned. But now that the tempiorBry 
ph limit has gone and fuel supplies 
normal, one need not feeltojgniky 
ut big, luxury cars. In -arty case, on 
overall figure of 18 zhues to fhe 

on, the 164 is by no: means Che 
-priest car-on the Toad, and •the 
:on who can afford to buy k inthe 

place will hot be greatly deterred 
he cost of the fueL 
olvo’s admirable emphasis. in- .its: 
arising on safety features and the; 
parry's cautious model poBcy may 

. to roster the image of a marque that 
orthy but rather dulL Anyone who 
ks this cannot have driven-the 164; 
ntly, for it is anythii^ but Sluggish, 
ery quiet and comfortable, and in 

- -TJE version, is as well equipped as- 
h more expensive models. - • 
e Volvo is a large and heavy car and 
Is a powerful engine. The 2£79cc 
ylinder unit of the .164 is well 
:d to the task, being smooth, quiet 

- lively, talcing the car from 6 to 
jph in just under 9 seconds, giving- 
Hear top gear acceleration and 
ing over at our permitted 70 mph 
n effortless 2,800. rpm. The. only 
lisfa on an otherwise quiet ride is an 
jsive amount of wind noise at speed, 
car is capable of il5mph. 

_be suspension fa on the soft side, 
ch helps in soalrijig up bumps and 
anting the comfortable ride-'but 
allows considerable, roll on corser- 
The car eeneraHy handles better 

■3 you. feeT it : should, holding the 
i well axid' -undemeering only 
t!y on . bends. But asjmtfr other big, 
erfwl cars, caution should be 

’TisedTin-dre wet. The power steer- 
has a lot more feel than, say, 

far's, but is in no sense heavy, aim 
brakes respond admirably. I never 

the slightest difficulty starting 
car from cold and l ean thoroughly 
-□amend the automatic gearbox. -• 
be interior gives ample room for 
to five people and the front. seats 

- almost infinitely adjustable: even 
_Jhe very large steering wheel can 

e ira tight squeeze, for the driver’s ’ 
• 3S. The seats are well76hape<f and 

7 padded and trimmed with leather, and 
, .tiie driving seat - now - heats auro- 
. marically -when temperature in the 
' car drops below 14*. To justify its 
luxury lag, the IB is equipped with 
OT-cxmdraozsLqg—not too easy to regu¬ 
late—headlamp wash-wiper and eight- 
track stereo. - - 

.. r As usual on a Volvo, tire safety fea- 
tures demand a full paragraph to 
themselves. Besides such- now familiar 
kerns as the tank-like body shell, 
triangle-split brake system and 
laminated screen, die present model 
has huge shock-absorbing- bumpers 
winch leave the car unscathed in im- 
-pacts of up to 5 mph, a foter-stage 
collapsible steering column and a seat- 
belt warning Eght/tick ' which' stops 
-only when belts are fastened. 

The 164TE is an enjoyable car as 
well -as a safe one, ekJbough at £4J919 
it isL almost die same pcico as the 
automatic Jaguar XJ6- 

72 BMW TOCRING. 9.009 

mb ‘ .£1.995 

Whit* HVJ-. blade I-itbcr nncr«-r, 
tew -a-Sv> in tot k->4 onaiim. 

O)'01 t*?; £i.frt> 
«?J 0.500 1/iW 7 pic. 

550 5E Metallic nr era frith red 
Leather. Anw. F_A-S. 

Mercedes-Benz 

■•fn SE Silver »iih biaefc cloih 
towior. Amo. P..AJ5. Av iocdiljon- 
■ES. 

The following cars Cor Immediate Delivery 

Japanese cars 
. It is hard to remember that only 
seven jyears ago Japanese cars were 
virtually unknown sn tins country; 
now Datson, Toyota, Mazda and Honda 
are oones as familfar as Austin and 
Ford. As reported recently, the num¬ 

ber of Japanese tnarqnes sold here 
increases to five in che autumn iritb 
the introduction of the Suzuki baby 
car, and there is speculation that a 
sixth, Subaru, will appear on the 
Bzrtish market in 1975. 
’ According to that Bible of the auto¬ 
mobile, World Cars (the 1974 edition 
bus just been published by Herald 
Books at £6.50) Subaru makes two 
small car ranges; the two-evimder 
rear-engined 358cc Rex, and the flat- 
four-eyfinder, Leone, which offers a 
choke of 1,200 and MOOcc engines. 
The. Rex seems unlikely to be sold in 
Britain bust the Leone, which sounds 
quite an advanced car with all- 
independent suspension and front- 
wheel drive, could do well here. 

Subara’s problem is finding someone 
willing to sell the cars in Britain. 
Datsun did consider the idea—Nissan, 
winch makes Batsons, has a stake in 
Subaru—but came to the conclusion 
that k would not make sense to launch 
the Subaru fn direct competition with 
its own cars, notably the successful 
Sunny. That may leave the way clear 
for a big group that already had 
interests in two other car importers. 

BLUE BELL GARAGE 
Manchester Road. 

Witaakm, QxAte, 

Td: US4L246I7 

DAIMLER DOUBLE SIX 
VANDEN PLAS 

01-629 5831 
A nember cl the Nomunfl Grout* 

of Companies. 

550 SE- Mei Geld Velour 
InieTor. 'imrc'-f 
450 SI.C. .Me-. SJner.'Blue 
'■clour, sunroof. 
450 SL. Met RorParctroou. 
3Ml SL Licbf Blue Blue. 
250 Auto. Vcllotr ■ BlacJi. 

I :ow G.T.V. Me: Silver Blact. IunrrJ il.-’.v 
rotn G.T V. leilo-r ji^d:. 

7nan Saloon. Red ^r Win* i s 
, O.t. Di.-„ P.lue T.-i-. 
i Alfa Sud. Red *t Whue. 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 

fer sale, rersitrrt June 1973. 

Lr.flrfl mi!e», colour earaaxV. 

Offera ia Lfie recira cf £5,^10. 

Td Carol Sibtcts, St. Altn 

HUTU Idifl. 

MERCEDES 450 SEL ChipsfeaeS of Kensington 

1°^ M Reg . black with light per 
»elour uphrjsrerr. Very lew mile - 
lie. Air ccadJiioniug. stereo radio/ 
tepe. clemrie sunrool. 

£5,500 

142, Holland Park Avc., iV.ll. 01-7:7 0011 

Phene 628 3000 (office) ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY , ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROVER 

A wide adccdon of most models for 
early or intnediaie delhey. 

GRAND PRIX 
BUGATTI 

96 Upoer RfdmKad Rd.. S.W.IS. 

TeL 01-788 7881 
T'tc 3JA OrurcjJ eemr ■?«> 

ChauA. Laud Bugats bock. 
Fnl1? rcx-cred 

ISO - BMW - FEBJRARl-LiMBORCR- 
rxi.—New and Used, at our show¬ 
rooms In ihe Ciry. For an uo-ut-daie 
Slock list, bom the Company that 
serves tbo City.—Tel.: Von Der 
Steen L-til, 01-236 4904. 

VICAR'S VOLVO ESTATE. 1971. arms 
made. Superb ccmditkia. leligiDuslr 
maintained, safari yellow. fined 
radio. HJLW. £1.250. BlozwKh 
76301. 

MGC SPORTS. 1969. G rcsisiered. 5 
live, roadster RJLG. 39,000 miles 
guaranteed, 12 months M.O.T. and 
tar. Immaculate condition. Often 
around £600. Bedford 870600. eves. 
67991. dan. 

Peter Waymarik 

1972 VAN DEN PLAS DM atcnmatic. 
Immacalate condition. 3.500 miles. 
wUte/black interior, one lady owner. 
£1.125. Phone lnaaiestone 3410. aficr 
6 pan. 

1973 l Arena Corsnche Dr op head. 
Jmnuculaie, ll.Oiy) miles apprexi- 
mately. Finished in meiaDlc not 
bwwn with champagne mierior. TeL 
Camberka' 632&2. Mr Brian Gubin- 

1973 MERCEDES BENZ 350 SL STCTJ 
coupe, h is. tops, auto, pjj.. 1 
hdy owner, whitis with tan trim 
4,000 miles only, impeccable condi¬ 
tion. Rina Peter Hughes. KJS.Q^ 
051-658 6740. 

CORNICHE 

MARCH, 1*73, RENAULT 4 Dc-hro. 
flushed In pale Nuc, one owner. 
9.000 recorded miles. Lmocai* iL-. d- 
d-m) Lid.. Tekptwue 01-262 2725/9. 

BMW 25M. September 1972: 1 
owner; dark blue. ManuaL P. A.S. 
radio: £2.275. TeL Hook Nonoc 
lOzoul 551 (day) or 369 icvarinc-i. 

St VERB.. MERCEDES 250 C.F. 
Coupe. 1970 iX Reg.’ T owner. M-B 
bto.vr?. 53.000 mile*. .tfetallic 
nhisk?. Electric stm-ioof. £2.6Su 
ojt.o.—Of lord. 5193. 

A 1971 RoBs Camicbe. F-H C.. 

26.000 sales. Astrakhan tritfa tciee 

EverOex ro>f. 1 owner. £12300. 

TeL OI-47S 4454 (office htvmsl: 

1*71 RC«LLS-RC'VC1 CORNICHE 
2-doc.r saloon. Sa« creen with 
dark freer, hide interior and green 
carpel?. 5uridyn ?Lis<, stereo tape 
pl.iyrr. ljmh»-vi-iol nigs t» rear 1 

ni—: Mirpliod law and ma!n- 
mnid b- ourselves. 1U.400 miles 
only recorded. 

01-435 7932 (crcnbusl. 

SALE OR EXCHANGE or sell Udy 
owner's two caxs. ]974 Cliryaler. 2 
In, automatic. 650 miks. Silver, 
new. 1972 Rawer 3.500. automatic. 
12.900 miles, white, immaculate, foe 
■nod. racers coupe, automatic. P^S. 
Telephone 074 784 4*2. 

MORGAN “a 4/4 low tnflaae. wty 
sood condition. many etnas. £1^75. 
959 2917. 

LAND ROVES CARAVAN. SpedaBy 
prepared tar Ovotwd Erpedirion to 
Atnmiia on 1967 2>t Tore 5.W.B. 
petrol chassis. 21; berth, full eferadne 
root, era sooker and idmetaior. 
Special «•>■. bests of emus for Iona 
rxnso travel. £L4dO. Ram's of Brio 

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR MK n 1971*. 
Silver. Black roL«V-*r. One ■ywner. 

imks. £2.950 Broadway Autos 
(Crtciriewciod). 01-450 66-5. 

ASTON MARTIN DBS Amo. Eleciric 
windows. Wire wheels and all extras. 
Metallic, chocolate brown. Only 
30.000 miles: £1350. Phene Oi-458 
3630. 

1973 ALFA ROMEO 1500 GT. Ia 
immaculate condition. Red / blade up- 
tubicxy- Gataar numtamed. Seam* 
Slid car £1.800.—Tel. Metis 412. 

1RIVMPH STAG. Feb.. 1973. H..soft 
top. ovcrdtire. white, full air curnti- 
oonios. Sundjm tUst. head rests, one 
owner. Iti.iXiO nus. appruc. £2.350 
Tel.- Mr Uelvyn 272 4474 

FIAT PERSONAL EXPORT SALES 
Home Defivery. Tax Free Sales 
Nonaatw. 01-564 6*41. 

I9”3 '•oLLS-ROYCE CORNICHE 
5AL^>ON Sand with dark brown 
E-. cllct roof, macnolu hide inte¬ 
rior. piped in dart brown with 
dart bf.-wn carpets, electric ran 
rcoi. 7.mxi miles only recorded. 

BENTLEY 
P. J. Evans. Birmingham 021 643 
2311. 

Very tare, eye-catching. Recti red. 
1957 S.L Continental convertible. 

Fact and economical (20 m.pjdl an 
cufaancin* uki for the cmmouseiir. 
Often over £5.000. 

1972 Convertible Corniche 

PHONE 

WANTED OR 079-S8I 571 

Darit sreen. bbek leather Inte¬ 

rior. speed control, air onnditinn- 

Izu. lambs wool rues ard irJ3» 

earns £54.500. Tel. 834 2300. • 

: non. Tel. Bddiwci 2601. 
M&CEDES AT GUY SALMON 

1974 250&E Auto PAS. dearie sun 
roof, timed windows, radio, metallic 
sold black trims, 6 000 miks. iT.150. 
01-398 4W 

TRIUMPH AT GUY SALMON 
74 (May) ZS FT Orerdnve. P.aS 
Pimento/bbck. nylcu- Ddhreiy nnJe- 
■Sc only £2J50 01-398 4222- 

TJUS for Summer. No*. *70 re*. PUS 67. 
damson, perfect condition, new hood, 
tet trees, radio, book nrfleaer. £L050. 
—KhSnetoa 4321 ext. 292 day. 

MOST MODELS OF VOLVO f« 
famnodlaie ddlrery- Cootaa Olaf 
Olsen, Tbo Volvo Centre. Nonbcate. 
RodderaflekL Tel. (0484) 31362. 

1939 ROVER 18 Saloon. Ideal con¬ 
course rebuild. £150. 023-550 7251. 

JAGUAR V12 E TYPE, yellow, a.000 
miles, mnnarired. £3^00 oji.o. TeL: 
Wcrbridcc 46446 leves or werirendsi. 

WHY DELAY 7 RING TAMPUNS 
TODAY. Wo hare a lane sdecnon 
of new aad used Volvos fee e»dy 
deHrecy-—Td. 01-891 0211. 

ALL ROVERS A Land Rwer* (Estateat 
—Cavendish Motnrv 01-459 not* 

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR Mi HI. Dark 
Bine wish htae interior. One ewner, 
21.000 mffles. Ac oord.. stereo. £4,405. 
Broadway Amoa (CricilcwtXXD. 01- 
450 6633. 

JENSEN SP 7973. Havana Brown, beixe 
interior, vitryl. Cter director's car, 
9,000 ttriJos. Air cond.. menon. £4,950. 
Broadway Anton (Cdddeweodj, 01- 
430 6633. 

LEX FOR TRIUMPH. 01-902 8787. 
Lex for Daimlers. Td. 01-902 3787. 
Lent for locusts. TeL 01-902 8787. 
Lex (or Rowes*. Td. 01-902 8787. 

The Volvo 164—comfort, satiety and'performance. 

roadcastmg 
v are we roanaging for managers ? The Money Programme brings discussion to bear on 
most prestigious subject; Of our business theoiy (BBC2 8.15). If, however, you hanker after 
serious matters you may care to notice that while the incidentals of Hugfaie Green’s quiz 

• change, the old master himself is just the sa me as ever (TTV 7.0). The festival of Fellini’s 
s continues with 8$, hfe film about making a film (BBC2 9.0) and later there is a second 
ice to see Stanley Baxter^ latest and often hilarious send-op of cinema and tv (ITV 
0).—l.b. 

pm. Enoc Huws. 12.55, 
1.00, Pebble Mill. 1:45, 
Bean. 2.00, Look, 

er : The Statue Man. 
Die Good Life. . 2^45, 
oon Pro&nmrme. 4^00, 
vcbool. 4.25, The Mole.' 
fackanory. 4.50, Lassie’s 
-■ Rangers. 5.15, Cabbages 
ings. 5.40, Magic Roan- 

BBC2 

News. 6.00, Nation- 
wide.* 
Film : The Great. Sioux 
Uprising (19531, with. 
Jeff Chandler, Faith 
Damergne. 
It's a Knockout. 
News. 
Fall of Eagles. 
Talk-in to Day. Jan 
Morris faces her critics. 
News. 
Film : Blueprint for 
Murder (3953), - with 
Joseph Gotten, ' Jean 
Peters. Gary Merrill.* 

tm Weather. - - 
'* and white. - . ... 

®‘*®,7,0£L OpSn UUiver- 
aity :*• BRgOgical Bases of Be. 
fcayionr. iLOO-ltiS, ' Play 
SchooL £25, Open Dniver- 
Hiy R«Sriing Development. 
a-5p,. T«3moJogy. • 6.15, System 
®ebavloujv 6.40, Design by 
Design. 7.05, Open Univer- 

■ Kty * IniPnniwit,aViiin. 
;.730. News SuBKoary. 
.7-35 • Now and Then. 
7^5. Gardeners’ World. 
3-iS. Money • Programme : 
;'... ■ Can -You Manage ? 

• ,M0 iFSm by. “Federico Fd- 
Ifiti, • ■ 8J (1962), with 

.... . .. Iftspceno. . Mastrotamti, 
. . ..Claudia . Cardinale. 

Anouk Abode, Sandra 
- A Milo.* 

11.10 News 'Extra. 
lliS-UJEi am, Edition. 

Hiames Southern 

MG MIDGET, 1971. One owner, 
28.600 miles., new gearbox. hLo.T.. 
rmpr-il. imnuculaie coodmon. £650 
ojvo. 5*8 7296 afier 7 p.m. 

44 me f!N MINOR. 5 LlDA 0.1 

MERCEDES JS0 or Z!0 C.E.. left 
bimi drive ream red. 15.000 mate 
maxhmmi. mack canh mirctme. Td. 
61.235 3500. 

12.05 pm. Rainbow. 12^5, A 
Handful of Songs. 12.40, News. 
L0O, Country Hoed own. 130, 
Crown Court. 2.00, General 
HospdtaL 2^0, Good After- 
moon I,.2.50,. Raring from Ling- 

Rids in tbe Country. 5J 
Dream of. Jeannie. 
5^0 News. 6.00, Today. 
635 Crossroads. 

12.05 pm, - Hiajnes. 230, 
women Only. 230, Thames. 
5-20, Fable. 535, Crossroads. 
5-50, News. 6.00, Day by Day. 
Scene South East. 63$, The 
Partridge Family. 7.00, 
London. 3030. Weekend. 10.40, 
London. 1135, Hawaii Ffve-O. 
1230 am, Southern News. 
12-40, Vfeatiyw. Guddedine. 

HERB A MORGAN. M.OA. M.OB. 
V8. Beamy. Sen " E Type 
SpcmUic Lid., fll-589 S.=f» jn___ 

ALTA ROMEO. BMW. PORSCHE. 
BwibIbi Cbxridpc Hire. 01-S34 9922 

<9 JOE ON MINOR, 5 CjDA cti 
Anplu. 10 KOC on Herrid. _BcM 
tlfc somo. 021-559 5007 L.L.G.. 
021-706 9280 eve. 

FIAT 139 M9’3* M«riHc Grey. 14^00 
mite. Inmucntaie conditioa. asuo- 
snatic. h.r.xr.. electric windows. I 
owner. Many extras. As new, 
£2.300. Mid. 01-603 5181 KUv>. 
01-937 5907 ferea.). 

LEA FRANCIS ESTATE. 1950. beauti¬ 
ful coniEriom. £500 ojlo. Bayioid 
CHeres) 29S. 

JAG CAR NJ-6 43 Arno, radio, 2 
entire., July 1971. vme owner, 21.000 
mite. q.S25. C.jbham LSy) 5299. 

TR6. WHITE. FEB *72. K rccenra- 
riem. 12.POO miles. 1 nwner. Ocr- 
dnve. bard aad >cirt lor. wire wbceh. 
£1.300.—Tel. 40r 2125 tilajJ. 995 
5736 (Evesj. 

TRIUMPH 1-5 P.l. EMaie. P'uiemo 
with liman blscV upholrier--. M 
rerinrauon and taxed until Auwusi. 
Only 6.300 miles. C.CuO o.n.o.— 
Please niw HanJwicli 4(t|. 

TRYING TO SELL IN TODAY'S 
MARKET ran be d.flicuii bin we, 
cull buy fine cars-Transport Un¬ 
limited. 01-189 0193.4. 

MG MIDGET. AnriL TJ. 1"£I00 mite, 
radio. £830 on.o.—Or. V. F. 
Bnavafka-, Steieh C‘a 34:67. 

1938 RED MjG. 2 icier «W*. 
M.O.T. £800. Mix Howes. Surynlnir 
812962. 

BMM’ 28«t "71 Auio Extra. Silver/ 
Navy interior, 27.000 mite. Superb. 
£1,995. H.P.. Exchanges.—<■ I-695 5105. 

LITTLE USED RANGE ROVERS wlra 
power neerms. A'afliMr now. Tele- 
ra»oe Simon or Philip at Srrinids. 
01-723 9411/2096. 

NEW MERCEDES BENZ 2M 5E 1 S * 
clan, metallic sdnyr. auio. pju, 
ctecsric windows .rocf: unroediare 

BENTLEY T TYPE 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1973 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow, 
joreb sreen with green leather upbot- 
siery. All usual teflnemenu. ChauS- 
Irur driven lor company chairman. 
This vehicle harms covered 32,000 
miles is offered al the realistic flyure 
of £!0J5P. 1972 Rotb-Royce SOrta 
Shadow, finished In astral bine with 
matching trim. 19.000 miles with (nil 
service htsiory. •casibly priced at 
£9.959. Kirn Peier Hiwbea. ELS.Q_ 
051-63S 6740. 

May "69 we-FSS. 3 soecd box. 
air concHconing. immamil.ne, 
chmlfeur kept, r-and ami Mbk. 
beree nmsrior. £7J50. Coraidet 
p..e«4l. Ranee Rover. Tel. Mcd- 
bemnte Green (064583) 330. 

uPhcL-iery. electric windows, V S 
autcraaiic tranr-me.tk'n. new -car 
b«« .nil t>-aJ.e snicm. 75.000 mite. 
TiveJ and M.o.T November. 
SacTi-i.e at First to nee 
mus; hdv. 

Ttlephcwe 743 2668 now 

AUGUST 72 Silver 5hado«. Silver/ 
maroon wuh maichinr mienor. Com¬ 
pliant suspenaon. aw-ccitKbitSKxnc. 
stereo caaseoc dock. 11,000 mite. 
£11^0.—Tel. 01-437 2348. 

SILVER SHADOW 

AVAILABLE AVGUST.—Brand New 
R-.-Jls-Rcr.-cc Silver Shadow «rth 
eximf. All oifert o'er list price 
considered.—Rmfi 346 3537. 

delivery.—S. G. Smith. 01-~* 325Z 
COMAIER ALTOHO VIE 1977, fully 

fined, excellent cund., many extra J. 
£1.485.—Tel.: 327 4224. 

1970 <SLPT.) Rolb-Royee MnJlmer 
Con-.vruble. TVhne wiih blue hood 
and a tenor. 45.000 mite. 1 owner. 
£9.550. A.C.C 01-549 3151 (day). Ul- 
940 17J3 tee).. 

1963 BENTLEY S3, aamrelned errin- 
mveiy by Rolb «ra«e for company 
director, fir.4 nae order. £2.750. 
Telephone Shell ord Green iEassti 
247. 

1971 ROLLS ROYCE Drop Read 
Coupe. Mulling Parti Ward Con¬ 
vertible 10 full specification including 
xierto unit, red With bciee interior. 
£13-509. Telephone Ken SoOis. Wev- 
momh 2222 ter full del alls. 

1971 1 JULY) SilTCT Shadow Satsr 
Green and Srretn trim. :6.000 mite 
I owner, cratral loddnc. relriBera- 
tion. cic. Superb cowlluon. £8j50 
Fhore 0232 292S( of 1 kc hours 

SHADOW, 1978. Brown .-black leather 
t"in. 4,000 mite. Hi»iory. a.r re® 
£7.600. Honcypot Service Station 
204 1734. 

1972 ROLLS-ROYCE SJver Shadow, 
one owner. oni> iv.noj mite. All 
cvtraa, indudini speed c.'iKTOl, and 
acparaK radio/ cauctie. £10-250. Tel. 
01-283 4277. 

BENTLEY 1 SERIES. RejpMered I ■-'"J 
■ ’■prill, IlniriKti ui Ratal Red with 
grey interior, rdriseraium. cerund 
lorirtut. o'.crrtngs. tL3idiou.'ly Owned 
an.J mummnod. lb.i'ad miles from 
new, full hawrv. taxed. Mr Hcd- 
dell. Bourn-anouih I02u2> 37232. 

1972 5IL\ ER SHADOW. Sdver Mint/ 
Black iiuen-jr. One owner. 2s>.im0. 
Air cond.. stereo. £9.050. Broadway 
Auros iCrickJewiXHf). 0l-4f0 6ij33. 

CORNICHE COM ERT1BLE, 2.400 
miles, sreen. every extra, fit,.500. 
ftencypn: Ser- icc Sistlcm 01-204 I'M. 

OCI- 1969. RolL-R-vjce 2 d-:-w MPW 
Velvet Green. Webasio roof, rein- 
Bcrstion FSS ap«. Stereo Full ser¬ 
vice. Superlative CMMUioa. £8.750. 
T34 6671. ->*4 1133 

ROLLS & BENTLEY. Ammon. .Mev- 
aidra PalJic. June 7ih. Entries 
inrited. Details * TeL: 834 9225. 

1975, April. 16.000 mis., bbe'e/base 

mierior. iimncc-ataie, £11.750 

Teh: 0602-45714. 

BENTLEY 1958 FLYING 

SPUR CONTINENTAL 

In very rood condition, evtrai 

include s-ereo corrodTe pbever. 

Otieiv m cLitrs. oi ±2.i00 for ibis 

rare mrdel. 

Tel: Tunbridse Wells I089H 37272 

WANTED 

PRIVATE BLYEK wishes 10 porciuso 
r..'lSE<-50,JrRoyce--^,,-6:4 49si. DIRECTOR renuirxs new or low 

mlleapc RulL. Rotce. Cash civejj 
over li«i Phone Miss Robbiu £H- 
455 09(4 

VILLAS BCML1DAYS AND VILLAS [■IgggBajgg VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

LONDON WEEKEND 
7.06 The Sky's die limit. 
7-30 The Zoo Gate. 

. 8-30 My-Old Man. 
9.00 Tbe Atveful Mr GoodaZL 

10.00 News. 
10.30 Police Five. 
10AO .Stanley Baxter Big Pic. 

. tore'Show. 
TL40 Flhn. The 14 trie Ones 

(1964), with Dudley 

Granada 
CORFU LUXURY VILLA POLLUTED IT AIN’T 

I variations (BBC) 1) t 
ALES : 12-25-12-55 pm, Trara- 
rioscdown. Un 
08-6JW Wales Today. Naiicn- 
JS-7JS. Hetldiw. 7J5-*Ja 
tioL 19.15- IMS, Week la 
>3t. 10*45-11.90, Wham We 
Cord'Bartsrure.- - SCOTLAND .r* 
55 pm. Transmittox .Qoso 
..■M-6^5. Rcporijns Scotland. 
de- 12-24 am. Sconiah Ncwe 

• NORFHERN IRELAND 1 
5S pm. TMiwratiiere Clora- 
uOO-6-55. Scene Around Six. 
.de. 12-24 am. Northern 
News Hcadlrocs. 

•AW , 
12.05 pm, Tbanies. 5J2C, Tha 
Ftintstones; News. 6.00, 
ATV Today. -6.35. Crossroads. 
7.00, London.. 1030-12.10 am. 
Film T .Dr. Blood”* Coffin, with 
KJeron Mo^e. Hazel Court, 
Ian Burner. 

12.50 Beyond Hatred. 

22.05 pm, Thames- 2.30, Cross, 
roads. 230, Thames. 5.15, 
Bridget Loves Bende. 5.50, 
News. 6.00, Granada Reports. 
What’s On. 6^5, The Cowboys. 
7.00, Orson Welles Mysteries. 
730, London. 1030, Kick Off. 
11.00, FSm : Tomorrow is For¬ 
ever, wtth Claudette Colbert; 
Orson Welles.* 12.50-1-25 am, 
Scotland Yard Casebook.* 

Qnfac tha most vlUx on 
the Mand. wrtfj privaK beach, 
fantaxiic taimarinp and unbeliev¬ 
able view, is free from 12 June. If 
yoa ran afford £144 pp for 2 wire, 
rev us now for more details. 
Price includes scheduled day nieht. 
full-time (noo-resideuii cook. maid. 
FREE daily skiboal with driver, 
saOum. ctdinc and tots of wine 1 
Other villas from £*9 pp. Tavern** 
and beads from £84 pp. Corfu 
VlUas LkL, 168 Walton Su. 
London. S.w.3. 01-681 0851 (01- 
589 9481. 2*br. brochure seriieel 

ATOL 337B. 

Spare is one of the few preen 
blonds ia Che Aegean. With spadess 
forabores end sens a.* blue and as 
rieST as a kids fairy «WT. Aad soft 
balmy air that has yet to be nmJ 
tor the motor car. Come with m for 
2 weeks and pet the other 50 into 
perspective. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kexainpiou Hrsti Sped. 

London W.S 
01-937 3W7 ATOL >«2B 

Jet/Island Fcnr travel Couuon- 
able boiete- No currency yurcturgs. 
24 hour phone aenioe. Scad for our 
colour bcoctmre. 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

fuel. Australia. New 
South Africa. U.S-A- 

VIKING CLUB LTD.. 
12* Archer Street. PieadiDy 

W.l 
DI-734 9161/2266/4244 

(Airline AaeuuJ 

East. West. Sooth A Central Africa. 
Middle East. Mauritius. Seychelles. 
India. Pakistan. Nepal. Colon. 
SioptUMre. Bangkok. Maufla Tokyo. 
Australia New Zealand and Europe. 

All inclusive and iet flipliti 
Hotel bootaois arrajised. 

MOROCCO 
HAVE A FABI.T.OLJS SUMMER 

HOLIDAY 
fit w;ib us io ibis magical hint 

Scheduled departures (rom Heath¬ 
row ip Tsrrfer. Marrakesh, veadir 
and CaubLrnca. Luxuriate in our 
surer ho:c:« or t-Le 1 lly/crhu 
fci’hrmc tr" ccvicb lout. 

TRAVEL CENTRE TATOL 113 BCDJ 
.2/3 Drydcu Chambers 

119 Crtlcmd SL. London. W 1 
Ot-437 9] 34/2059: 734 57R8 

MOROt.C.VN HOLIDAYS 
I8f Kefisnctiin H;a.i Sti-et. IVJ. 

01.9a? <rriifa4Tu 1 ATOL 44JB> 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

Ulster Yorkshire 
li*S ran, Thames. 5J». DnstyY TYafl, 12JKpra, Thames. 5.20, TJe PTrwidse 
SSK Not. 6.M, L5TV Repots. 6J5. F^ay. 5450. Neva. 640. Catemlw. 
Poiwe Sbc. 6-35. ATV. 7M. Lgjdon- 5-35, atv, 7«, London. 103 
lMt,~ Eunky Baxter Bis Pttamo Stanley Baser' Bis Picture Stow. 
Sbpw. luo.ixJ5 an, Journey 10 thn TU1S-82J5 am. Ptkn ; Pose Kcrooldx 
UofcnoaaL and Cared White in Gaolbreak.* 

TRAVELATR TO 

Fhrtiai to any dcstinau.ra al best 
pe£4 and jc udiiioos. 

SUMMER HOLIDAY 
BARGAINS 

LEAVrE BRJT.AIN’S BLUES 
BEHIND 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS NEW-WAYS TRAVEL 

Border Rai£o 
17-05pm. Thames.- &20. TV Amnahw 
C2KW. 5-58. New*. GOO. Bonder Nm, 
«5j ATV. 720. Lwdon. JOJO, 
Bonier Forum; UjW, Fftra. Tte 
loviKoa of the Body SauCasx. with 

w“- 

Thanxs. U9, Women Only, 
wara. 5J0, OA'i 5. 5JS» 
. SS6, News. (L0I. Report 
5, Report Waits. 6J0. The 

7A0. Mr atid Mrs. 7-50. 
(tea. Cinema. 11.00. Siantey 

St Pteure Show..' 12-00. 
iTV OTWJIU/ WA LES-—AS 
x: 4J8-44-7 wn. Camaa 
6-n-6J5. YDydd. 1SL30- 
bok. HTV WEST.—As 
M 9-50-10.16 am. NdSh- 
IA Resort West. 

Grampian 
vviKuno lacne, uv, nns 

640, Grampian Kero. 6J5. Gtampftwi 
Wret- 646, ATV.. im London, 
10-79, Job Look. Nor* 
1J.ML Fltet. Tbo Bourn at die Fh?.* 
72.25 am, Prayen, 

1 
M0 nvNcw>. Sflocm Baits, t 7-W. 
Nod BtoomH. 9.99. Tony Blaefcbmp. 
XLOOb Johonfe Walker. 2J09 pin. David 
Hamtiioa- iOO. Rosko's Round Table. 
7SmxR J ones, t 7-30. &*s,Some- 
OdnE Smotet &M, Concert. London 
areas Ita&LlOjW. . IfOO. 
News, lies ret. Night Ridc.t 2-00, 
Neva. 
t ftoeo. • • 

7J0. BBC Symphony Orchestra: Stra¬ 
vinsky. Brahms, t P*, Critics Forum. 
9.16. Srfnibcn, Beetbovcn.t HJ0, 
Nicauot Zabakda (harp).pan 1 :Bac^ 
CoreBi. Vlotti. Elias J&rt-AJvara.f 
10J5, Reatttn*. U<«. Rodtai. part 2: 
Bacarine. Tournkr. Granados Halllier. 
&Izedo.T 1L55-I2.08. News. 

EAST. WEST. SOUTH AFRICA. 
AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND, 
THE FAR EAST.—ConskteraNe 
Sarongs On Shtfe and Rerm Fans 
—Gtnraoteed Departures—Odoscc 
Tra veter. Internaaoaal Low Cost 
Travel, 40 Gl Martboftiogh Si- 
London W1V IDA. 01-437 6016/7 
& 430 3378 (ATOL I09D J 

Worirwidc tow-oom ftichts to 
U-S-A. and Cauda. Tar Em. 
Australia, New 2frkti. East 
West, Sooth sad Central Africa. 
Carihbean—Europe. 

29-31 Edgwore Rd. CL mins 
MarWe Arch Tube), w^ TeL: 
402 9373 (4 5ms). On AMoesattoa 
vrith Travel Tcbnt. ATOL 552 B.> 

Onea every Sat-. 10 ad&.-6 pan. 

369 Edgware Road. Loudoe. W2 
oi-m: 5=s*/s. 

2J Swallow Street. W.L 01-437 
0537- 

(Jn association with Akcos Toms 
ATGL N*. 377BL 

1S-d«r services villa holidays by 
day rtictu jel from 17 May tiirerarh- 
out June in Mctiorea. Ctma Blanca 
and Brava at £42 per adult. £21 
per child. Alrarve and Corfu at 
£50 and U0. Motorist^' holidays in 
Brittany and Spain also at bargain 
mes.—Details from Star ViBas, 01- 
■»! 288S. (ATOL 5i7B). 

We have -die Larsen selecticn r: 
holidayv to Gree:e and C: ptli 
mtiudine 1, r and ■ ccnire hol.- 
Oa\s. ccoth tours, crui.cs and 
fiv-drite. 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
Tel; 01-8,J7 26:-ti 
AhTA AIL USB 

lyufiTett 

henun. S.15- DwiJ Day, 
Westward. Dtov. 

. 7JM, London. WW. 
ews. UJ6. Late whh 
1, Plhn : KyMCrtE. with 
xr. Maurice Dedham,' 
i» fra Lite. . • - 

TLM pm, Thamea. LM^Waaai Oah. 
2J*. Thames SJO. jJbe\-Psnridrc 
Ttanrty. -A50. News- *. 3. -T*dir, 
ATV. 7.9$. tongon. 
Baiter Bis Ptcnnc Show.- rum, 
McOpud. 1L39 ML Nfenti HcadUnca. 
1235. l.cciern, . 

navRjdto I. ,7412. Tenr Womtt 
(8.37, Bnetnv tarllwilnY 9.92, PWC 
14wray_ Cm3o. WaxaDDOs' , WaUcl. 
1L3B, Jimmy ^otrog-T 2A5, Juk tor 
PmV LU Tony BrandonY TjUa. 
Wsremaas-. WafcJ 5L82. Don Dar- 

Mr IM» I,- ■ 

620 ns. News. 622. Fanning. 649., 
Prayer. 645. Travel New*. 6M, 
Weather. 74HL News. 7.^. hporwdeat- 
7.35, TodAi-* peri- 745. Tboiiflhl 
for the Day. 7-50, Travel News. 745. 
Weather. 840. News. 8 2*. SwradcA., 
5.35. Today's Papers. Veftdda 
ft: Patfiamem. 946 N'cw5' 
CM!: 01-5*0 4411: The Eniumi 
Society. 1040. New*. 1J45. Ch,^- 
point. 1630, Service. IMS Sion. 
lLfle. News. 1145, My Mnsic! 15^. 

ONLY £58 for 3 vta. on Coca de! Sol 
Indudina boctesfc atnrtmnt and 
BRA fflahn from Heathrow cm 
Friday. 17 May. Price includes aD 
sards*®®. Cooeord Bolidsyi CCJ- 
373 8389. ART A. ATOL lu5B. 

SLTVSCAPE HOLIDAYS. Specialisu 
in Greece for 8 years. Wc ha-.e a 
variety of iraeresiine Ideas for hol»- 
dan to Girtst. Aik Tor our 
brochure. 01-fSO 79tf5 (34 hi*.). 
IAU1 ]£4B1. 

SOUTH AFRICA. Reenfcir Mbeduled 
departarci to Jobatmeabm. Cape 
Town. Durian, and Safa bury from 
£158 return. Conmit International 
Travel Couriers. 5 Nod Sl. London. > 
W.l. TeL: 01-734 5937/9 (Airbne 
Aarnto. 

S-T-R-E-T-OH toot travel £ : Oti±a 
to Africa. Australia, N JZ.. Far/ 
Middle Easi US.A raid Europe’s suih 
shine.—5.AI (Airiroc Acenul. 303 
Sackviilc St.. W.l. 01-734 6598. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
(ECON AIR) 

We iscdtiap-you 
Kenra: larstw >ri«ikJ5. |c>«bi 

bra. South Africa. Luulra Wen 
Airier, etc. Student and troop dw- 

,\ll kchedufed fliehta 

ECON ALR. INT£RNATIOKAL 
2-13 Alw-m BMa.. Alueriaie 5L. 

London tCIA 7DT 
Wfi <969 

tAffime AcerU 

AFRICA TRAVEL SPEQALISTS- 
Travel ro ATnra or any other part 
of the world. Advance bo-ikins 

wr*?'- -Caribbean. W6 Easzm Aveun:, New- 
PUI7 Pair, Ejscx 01-597 
(Ascnc for airlines). 

WARNING 
Book your ewnttrnc crave 

wi;ij a renjable travel service. 
V-w ^ur-raiu £1 ?3- Rctura L„=. 

Vi* YorS £SS. 
CREtCE FROM £4J RETURN. L 
~ > 01 4 WEEKS. 

7M mar News. -7. , Ghicti. Btt- 
1, News. f-9S. 
;.T «■«. Ne**; 

Scottish. 
32-05 wo. • Thxxnei. 

.LM, Thames- S-2B. Cajanero. 5-23, 

no- 1-90, Frlwue. SJ9, 
A'ooni Wr.Dtfl. —SO. \ Ahom Wti.-nen. i 

*“ Cannon. 4-3.. Rnm 
lafitdc. 5-28. Toneslto. 

.-a A- About Amtfia. 6^5. 
X MJB. Probe, 

nacy. EL20 an. Year 

Oravroadi. 5-5B. News. HM* 
Today. 6J9, The Ptinrid»! 
7M, Qeou* Corner.. 7.3ft, London, 
jajfc Seottonrit -Friday. U*ia Lae 
CaH." 1U642J8 an. Filin : Ffte 
Dtuxag- WatEta; • with - Anfamerto 
Com, Robert Qnrti • Dradfmd DtB- 
ttu, 3o*n'Hwfc«£. D«ito Nicholas. 
StHiWte-Jttwera. iufle fteiuiim . 

Cnitocrt. no 17 l: Elgar, Hnxdn.T 
1M. titeWK LOS- • PUybill.T l*Sfc 
Cowers. oarV2 ; Bert or-1 2» 
Soot Rnrebt 2-48, Ro-a! Rcptruiin t 
mevote Ran aad Card Gsat&t 4J15, 
Flaw. Rectal}: SchoenbetR. Wcbere. 
Me&wtU 4M; Tte FrSi 0/ Lnbori- 
ous • SssisSy-t -5.4& Homeward 
6^5r Nows. 6JW. Homewmd Bocnd. 
onmln^td^ ^8, ^WeaMng tbo Sratem. 

1188. News. 1L05, Mr Mw* I |5^* 
Nows. 1242, You and Your*. 1—27, 

Twenty Omstknw. H*v£5**ra‘ Th- 
LM tsa. The Wodd M.O» JM. Tt* 
Archers. 145, Woman* Horn. 
Listen with Mother. 
Play. How I Came to Help PeotHC. 
4M. News. 4UB, Any Aosw«7 4J5. 
Sure Trine: The Ssw» Suw. 5M. 
PM Rerun?. 5-55, Weather- 
SJWLNetre. (U5. Bran of Sriudn 
1974. 645, The Areftff*. 7-». 
Dnk. 7JO. Wck of i«» Week. »J«. 
Any Quratiomi? 9.15- L««s «nra 
America.- fJO. KaieWoMipe- 
The W«W Toni»hi. l.MiA Bootsj 
Prdilmc So B'h. 11^- 
World TonWti. 1L19. Today in Pn-ljj- 
merit. UJ5. Week J.1*4®- 
News. 124H-I2JM anti Tnahorq Fore- 
ca«- 
■BC Radio London. 94* VHF- M- 

London Bnadessfins Cotspauj. 24- 
hour news Jtnrf tnTonnauon stadoa. 
97J VHF. 417 M- 

FOR SALE AMD WANTED 

NOMAD TRAVEL 
■.TOL 274/3 

\v.i 
■31-262 5f#7. 

ITALIAN Vma Hot days BeEaatei 
LUL. 285 Fore SlTN^OI-mSujl 

European and worldwide 
opopomy «sha». T.W.T.. 2 Ttaxycr St.. 
^V.I. 935 3315/0255 fair hoe a peart* 

- "LEhS ci lac sun. d:wr. l“tj ai 
a ‘.‘■I Vilu ir. Li::d--. .-.r.l-. 
Ate Sprue -.Tcm t-Vi j.-r one w.-fc 

M CPT‘ «■*» «■■■ 

sets from 

£iiq 
per week-. 

^?arfiyjjwWgg?!B 

Capfeal Rado, 24-ftonr music, ttew* 
95^ VHP. 539M- 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 
• Ertwwtecliortsrf colour 
portahtos and temniu contml 
a special Snort Team hiring 

U Eto» BL, «2.9f-721«B«. 
(erantobfeAreh} 

CTALY^—Da yrai pm* a villa In Italy 7 
EacloxNe viHa aesney recta further 
wotjstie* for mchovni m onr 1975 
HUdav pmtnmnK. Tel: 01-R03 S081 
orwrne Box 2515 C. The TintraT ’ 

GREECE- Men (under 351 needed to 
haiaiuc □ limbecs on uiicd villa 
MHics 10 T<4on / Crete / Lindas: 
- Suruns |5(IS June, 13.35 
MV Seen.; £iio- 
ai-L '■oil «Wra. Frte nine and all 
surchwees. Sa^ll Wurtj, 31 5t 

vv.C’. 0I-M0 3:3J. 
LOOK Greece Oom £42. rorlte- (real 

t>I—. VTp?n ^’*ia “J—Biwitor 
Trawl CAirLtoe Arena! 01^36 2t*2 

AFRICA Ufth 

ro ■jeP‘- ram she*. 
llins? Rd- ¥uDam- S-W-6. 61- 

“r GREECE atui Greet 
jflylB. Some muctai—iTxmn 
Hrflente HnMnu, 0l-ft374S22- 

DORDOGNE COTTAGE.—Step < ,n 
t»o txdroomi. Mod. cora. £25 p.w 
Mar end September ■nwardr. ±23 
p.w. Jnne/AustBt. A. tVOson. 01-105 

11 OT 0I-S« 'S3- 

,vA CU T plus crew fer ebar- 
tp ,18 S. rtmcc. Lverittnl arccmnv’- 
aatwn 4^ people from £14^0 r.D. 
par.day F« hrciroure lelrphcre Mrs 
Quinn ^4 5450 office boun. 

PARIS. HIGH CLASS TOMSIO 
aceommotution irom rjndins i„ *. 
JS«ii .Ijij 10 la ror abort st±%r 

Tsfi^Part'1*08, n "** 

’ Ui" 

KJtSL“s.»Ehfs iS-.4?: 
a‘- 

-*5?^ 

APARTMLVTS OR VILLAS.—La C:>- 
.:’,f,a.sa- Setshiap: Batana. 

Pmcrdo iu,:-. ASw i«l:^ a,-rB D*> 
mewi : L«7 . Keram^awn Hi;.-. >'■_ 

OJ-q;"* <T"C? • :v* 
BRUX MKRITZ SCiltMVS— 

^oluemn 1s.i.e k-mcc: *t. 
’4 >_-ra? i i^r. Rd.. »V ' 1 -4- ;*,v- 

RVRCELOXA £«■» r.OlR.N Plaix±c 
' x"2- ',JP! 'u-charsn' 

UU-, i-iurr, h-.^i.-Kfc-j.-.-n 
Ho,id4». m-'i. ±±^;i 1 :.TC>' -l.-2b*‘ 

trj.-i'ir fti H.$iict:it /.j 
. ...ill '.1-— i’:f—s-t ? r- 

*’ J.'1-1 f.-r ‘it* 
-• •:ncre i.aTOL E" « 

DORf'OGNF. 4.1.,:h At Frr.r.-. 
"• >!_ — wia -r rrcjjrJ s- '"lees 
?-nl 3C::-:rn: mB3UT.ana. 

<1- In I" .1 -.rocta Aox. .:nd 
ter: : -±e->< 3-.il;. ScdiL'B. 

*ci.: Bradte- lar. Sraflordi 212. 

(contiaued os pace 42) 
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Aninial' «m RiiV« 41 
AnnuiRRmnu ^ ^nmi 

:4. 25. Jii and 27 
Appnlniinial- r4,!iOB p|n J4 putt .'>5 
All l-xhlbil'uiii ... 14 
(ju-hic'i Atifirc, .. .. .'7 
fln*rae«\,*vn icc* .. .. m 
rin4pr«'o f>r .Sjlc _. ,. ?7 
Dome.iie Situation' .. -• Jfl 
F.duculi»r..il .. .. 4(1 
Fuirtuimninl' U 
fashion rjvt Rr.uil.< JI1 
H:u v.i-trins -W 
Fnr Safe iinil MiinlEfi an und 4i 
H«IUi|i< unit 1 ilia* .. 41 
trail Nnrieri .. . ■ 37 
tJijlnr ( nr» 4f 
Plan .mil Mirtimirt .'-7 
1'rupcvfi IP. IK. IP and Id 
P'li'lc Nplice .. 48 
Rcnl-.il- ... 41 
ynirn .. 4H 
Nilbalfon, V’.Jiurrf 40 
Snoiliehi on I hurries 'a|lrj 18 
IVmokiT* Ariminimenl* .'7 and 38 

Rni >n rrpiw sU.ruW he 
Db'ditucf In : 
fhr. Timrs l.ijmlim l.l'4F IHF. 
DradUnc for cuncrllallnns anil 
Pllrrjlions In ruin iiu-ral I nr 
Innufed Kliin>uoKn:u n I.I.IIO hr» 
prior In Ibr ilaj uf public: it inn. Fnr 
Mvndai's i.iiip die riradfinv 1. 1 J 
r"ou Si'Tiinln*. tin nil canrcl- 
latintis a M»ip Vjnkr will he 
HuKrl In Ibr jiliirllwr. tin anv 
luforciu.-nl nucri'', rriJiHins Ibr 
CimrcILitinii ihj\ Snip .Number mu.i 
hr <iuolcd. 

PLEASE fill TK 1 Ol R M>. We 
mate r>rry ntrurt in amid error* 
in ulirrli'in'diu. Inch mk i» ur.- 
fni:» cli.-ckcd and prufil rtraU. When 
Ih’iDSJmli nf jd-cfiMPlrnb jrr 
bandied each da* nniAn iln occur 
and no u*4. ihcrclnrc that my 
check jour ad and if .mu rird an 
error. ropuR ii in Ibr Cln»iliol 
Oscru-s Orairtmeal inuactikitcl. b-> 
Iriepbonins 01:om Km >7. 
Be rcic! ih.il "t rannnl he 
ie*pt»1«lhlc fnr nmre Ilian on ’ da*"* 
inciHicot insertion IT inn do mL 

BIRTHS 
tilfRi—On >pfil ;in ai boufo Tjrcne 

K'wn'ial. I1uniuftn«n. i-< Thihp and 
Ku» dauchicr ‘Snhaonsh b"Wn- 

■■on* 
PLM.If.- On Mij- Mi. ■« I* *WU"0( 

luswa. \( I :» Ri’Milind 'nt 
R.iV.ri a ilc i.f M.ikutm Pcech~a 
y.-ii 

nmt.l.l. -On May .«ih. :*l i.n.tiBsirc 
Lnll«c H.»*pital. ■■■ Judiih in* e Kiiibi 
and IV-icr— a CaUEiucr ilnhJC-.-n Char- 
M:o Lu.-t 

RW1BII'..—>'u M.n "ih. .n Alders'-.,|. 
PbusUiK- .ni-1 Vic—a djuvhfrr 

iKi-Nisn > is'll.i i. .i r.lMer 11 ir (j.ihr - 
nil-* 

j blimtliV Hi Mat -rh a' Ouc.-n 
I Or. I-IW' H-npiiil. /.< D-rrj Tee 

I !>■:.» jnJ Roland ishuruia.i-a 
| d.iliR He.’ 
Tin.Ktl>'A — On Apnl 2hti>. Til 

I (.elite: nice 0<iTH ■ and Ricb.ifU—a 
| -■ .i > -.Ulls-s Wilj-.-m 
I vtl.FEN.-dln Mao iih. a1. P-inbur* 

Ho'Piral m Pauline fnee Stifw.ru .<nd 
Tun 'c lien—a dauxhicr. Hannuh 
I .raise 

tVYWe-GRiHlTliSr On "ii- Mi;. 
■ >-. ■'.itfiei.i iil'i- Blind, di'-d Du id—a 
*..r, nt Si Barihrlomew's HomiuuI 

nilCMICl. ir- ki\ Mil. ai F-H- 
h-vu-j... Kens ;.i Maticn aT-d \ .n ! 
s\ i m n Ilo-Mllija Dai Id J. I 
hr.k-F.,- | — .Suv* and MidiaLl 

MKrAN.—tr- r.i| Ma>. il O'Jew. 
Mill's. RjslMmatO'-. lo CjeicIuic and 
*.u-.ati,p:i?”—a Jau-jtt-.-r 

VOS s.C.-On M.i; “i 1"*4. ir. 
irv.lioicr. in FluHvl: jad_ lan~a 

d.iu*ii:cr irmmj I.oui«e*. si«ier io 
I'riul CiirLsiool'c:. 

IDUPnO'S 
II«.i«T,N —Rs- Clare luce CuiuiHo ifd 

Clir i.snhcr Ho»en—4 d.iushu.- 
cCi-'bdfwie X«rPeti.-B Claw/. «• " axiil 
l mlbs 

DEATHS 

BIRTHDAYS 
HI. NTFR. kOOI-R. 71 led.i'c 

ivalih. h.-.Dr-ncs' and »ucccv> 
• •ur. i —'lum and Voicnc 

bi 

. .. Thsni ‘hilt fejr "J:c L :rd Ibr 
r.'A . him 'hu: ihvi 'rr.r. and i • 
b.-r1 -hi!' ir...u vleave."—Onicrrtr.- 
.-bw ;*i 

MARRIAGES 
Bit l/.IF.R : PI..NLKY.—Un Jlli.M-:. 

a-. Si. l^ir.o's. Dur*le:. Oil's., 
^lan. .iii.i *mi nt Mr \.id Mrs. 
Liiflurd Bra.-ier. ot Minlerj. Soirei- 
■M.I. ti- N'iojU, sounder damihicr uf 
l|r. and Mis fraiKi' Penlc'. ol 
Llc>. OIli*. 

Ri'ID : D a. FH1RN_On Tib May. 
l“74. a' bi. Philip i Chureh. Mdcr- 
lc, Ldcc. hi me P.ei y. H. R. 
Lterc. f. ceil Dousls* Rad- B L 

fEdini. uf a: D.itnnuMC Terrace. 
Edinburgh. Icvol Unnheih Daf. 
lorn, ei Groidv Coiia*u Daicy 
L.ir.s. .Mdcrlcy Fill*. Cheshire. 
Future add less ; Gnrielv Collaec. 
Daiev L.iib.-. \Merle- Edge. Chesh- 
ne. 

DEATHS 

BIRTHS 
ADV>S.-<ii Mi--, -ih. y. V. .mi. rd Ccn- 

e-.'i H. :PIM1. t. luJv "in; Eun-Mi 
-s.-i * laisolr-.—st rims-icr (S.snar.tiu 

.VUCV-On 'iiv Mh. a: Quern *.h.sr- 
Imci ll.vpii.il. tc. Diana tree Leel 
and Ao'h--n: .Alien—a sc-e 

AMUttwF.3.—Or: M,-- eU!. 1J_>. u> 
Boc- ar.J 341 And‘(n»cr — j dauchicr 

AMOB.-Iin M ,s -Ih. I 'hr I.nuo 
■A’Bit, Si. "Irr’i Pa«ld*ns-t"a. ;o 
Frin.-. .-.■••J J —. tl.r'iehier. 

BOLTON.—On i.„ Vj. . >v \.-r.c~a. 
s-‘e o' fir> .. --t the Barratt. 
Nor-.hbiPpr--.-r.—-a dawli'er. 

BOYD.-'.k Mi. 7. .ii ’b-. Smith 
H-rph.il. in Carol and 

Phr!—a ■ 'Jarnei Frihp) 
Cartwright.—on Mi- sth. at the 

l.onhe 'lucarei HpipruI. AWerdv.-b. 
t« Ofiirc 'nee SiephCAmm and 
R-:ter: f ariwr'idu a wn Veianiler. 

CREIGilTON.-fn Mai "Ih. to Har¬ 
riet and Ham- Cieiehiun—a Us u ihter. 

DAVIES.—r.*n 'la;. S-Ji, at Queen Char- 
L'ac'; H'.rp.t-fl. to Mary Cnee lUxfig- 
•li-thi ari a sea. 

DAWSON-BOWLING.—To Paul and 
LLratrih D.i-.v-on-Upwlins. on May 
*ih—i «en iSeh.i;iiap James' 

DF.NNIS.—On .Mas bth a! the Wesi- 
rrinner Hinnhii. S.W.I. iu Mary 
and Ji'rrv—a inn. 

DEYONG.—Or m!i Mai. at Ouera 
Cnar'-yiicS Mainrniry HuspiuL W'A 
I-' Sw.-in .Vrn »r-e Blauhe-e) jtkI 
Dand Michael Lcsh—a s*mi uNiefiotas 

EVFTTS.-On Mar 8*. It 77 Wrlhork 
Street, io Anns and Ridtard Eictts— 
.1 ...n (David lav-.R Clllfurdi. 

FILLERV.—On Mai 3rd. ir Fiirabeth 
Cnee Pncei and the Retd. William 
Filler:.—i -wn tPeier WiUiam 
Hear..', a hro:hc- lor Jam* 

G-VYDON-—On Mac Kth al Queen 
OurFiHc'v HoniuL w Bully "ice 
Pcnyi and I'ctcr Gaydon—a ion 
tLukei. 

GEORGF—On Ma? 2. 10 Antonina 
and .Michael George—a son (Fdvmid 
Charles H-aeo). brother for Emma 
and Aioiander. 

GRAHAM.-On 7ib May. ft Ci. 
Maryiret's. Forms, to Irene and 
Rww—a dauchicr (Annabel Je-an 
Ir-hie*. 

GREIii.—On Man mb. :o Susan inee 
Han.1 and Sandy —a *on t .Alesanderi. 
Special thinhy u- dostorn and naffs 
o! Dulrtch and Kina'* Collesc 
H-Kriial'. 

KING.—On 2?th April u» Alimn tnce 
Todd* vnd Pr Feisii* Khw—a vt» 
t siaidilr Robin). 

LEGGETT.—On May 7;h. at Ro>aI 
Berfcfiire Ho'Pital. Reathr.;. to Ch-i- 
ti-'a and Jotv-—a >cn (Jorudura 
Dimitni. a br.-th-.' :cr Em. 

LEVSFR.—To Kail arvl Henricta. at 
hnms. on Atmi Z7ih—a dnushter. 

LINDSAY.GERM AN —Oa "ii Mar. a: 
iVorc.-nTT. Elaine rnee Watfnnji 
and lan-.w Lindsay-Ocrman—a s-n 
Qam'. b'oiher lor SaLN and Frctia 

MAfKENXiF—O-i Till M.ii. ai fuclt- 
l.-eH Hoinital. a dau;h;cr il.aurai. 
for JoSin and Diana iChlnci tnec 
Mcllcr*. 

MARTIN.—On May “th. a: the No*! >11, 
ard VH.-.piul. tc Ril*a:ia Ann 
a-J Mdrthcn Maror—a son 'Simon 

-'-jo. 
MDCHXN.-On Mjt »lh. st lenwich in 

•lie <nee On rev. el! i and (Ttarlcs—,r 
M-i tl><fninic ni-.irlf. Cruimclli a 
hr' -ther he Anvmia 

ORMOND.—T'n dm Mar :: ll'e Aider- 
pi ’ir Hclirh-jp. V. itjn Dim.-ij 
tnse Ha;'. j-*U Jnnr. Orrr.onJ—a r-yit 
(Ge'r^c Maidairv 

BAHJEY.—On 'lay 4th. in Soacfa 
.vinca. DiuSUs. ol Mahe. Seiihdies. 
dci'lt h-.-ied husband of Dolly. 

B.4RKLETY.—On 'hit May. 1474. Hilda 
VYulsU-n i me Cootcl. al her home, 
J.' Treaumcr Rd.. S.W.JO. aaed 97. 
im4.?u- uf Colonel Macdonald 
Barkley. C.B.. late of Huntingdon, 
and belpied mother of HaaeL Cre¬ 
mation orivaie 

BXRNEIT. V. H. I5idi.—Praccfulli- at 
his home. '( Puxh Hollow. Ede- 
Imion. Birmmshum 15. On Mav xrh. 
l"T4. Beloved husband of Pm* and 
dcntly I-nrcd father ol Son and 
Mariurt, knmj grandpa ol Mark. 
David. Susan and Martun. Service at 
Edsbanon ».'W Church cmi Monday. 
May |(th. al 2 p.tn.. lolloncd bv 
iniemtem at L-rfgc Hill remeters. 
Fl-.'wets. if wished. N. Wheatley 
and S.yns. Uurovi House. 410 
M>.x*fev Rd.. Birmingham 12. bef-.vc 
n.win. plea*-.*. 

BEALE.—On May ?ih. I'TJ. at Cjiasv 
croft NnrMnr Home. 76 Wimborne 
Road. Boumcmo'itb. peacefully after 
much viflenr.^. Merghenu iRiui in 
her RTih *i-.ir. Widow ol Alderman 
Herbert Binle, beloved mother of 
Beryl Mum". Joanna Crabtree and 
Patricia Leggiyit and cherished 
mother-in-law. grandmother and 
great ptandrawficr. Funeral sen tee 
Moudas. May IJth, at 3.15 n.m. at 
Richmond HOI United Redurm 
Church. Boumemouth. tallowed bv 
private ciciivJtji-’n. By her so-cal 
request, fomili tlowcn onl;-. please, 
but ir desired donation* m her 
memory for Victoria Home and 
School for Pby*icaJ)y Handicapped 
Children. Pr-ole. may be sent to 
Dertc-Scoti. Ponmon lodge Funeral 
Horae. 755 C&rtHcburch Road. 
Bournemouth. 

BISCH0FF-—On 6th May. 1974. in 
Luttdun. Flora Homer a. luted 9$. 
youngest daughter of rhe late 
Thomas William Btschoff. of Dnion 
Hill. Sunvy. Funeral ai j p.m.. on 
Fridas. May lOib. at St. Marys 
Church. Lons Ditton. Flowers io J. 
H. Kenyon Ltd- 81 West bourne 
Grove. London. W2L by 9Ju a jo., 
Friday, it possible, rlease. 

BOULTON.—On May Tth. 1974. 
Frodcric Dudley Ell a. of 43, 
Warwick Gardens. Thame* Dtttoo. 
S'inev. beloved husband ol Eihel 
and dear lather of Muriel Gilbert. 
Cremation at Randalls Park. Leather- 
head. I p.m., Monday. May 15th. 
1*.'74. No flowto. please, but dona¬ 
tions to KJi.C.R.. 30. Doraa Square. 

BOWYER-—On 7iB May, Lieut.-Com- 
mantk-r J. F. Bowyet. C.B.. R.N. 
■Retired), at a Sussex nursing home.. 
F'ln-ral nmuie. 

CHARLTON^—On Mav 9th. Marun 
tAuwic Mayi. aged 93 after a hum 
UJ new courageously home, dearly 
loved widow of wdJ Oiarlton ol 
Puffy. Surrey. Mosher of Deny*. NoH 
and Graham and Grandmother of 
Antony. Jane. Toni and Sarah- 
Funeral sen ice. AU Slims church. 
Senders tea d on May 15. W7* at 2 !0 
p.m. Family flower* culy to Ebbutz 
Funeral SenKc. M High Sl. CroyA-n- 
Dotutitaui if desired to Canter 
Research Camtusn. Town HgB. 
Cfi'idon._ 

CfTKOMTTZ. ISRAEL.—On 4:h Ma*. 
in h» sleep, urael cilkuattz. com- 
"■» c*. aged 65. 

CORY.—On May 7th ai his home 1|0 
Clifion Rd.. Shcflord. Beds. John 
Frederick T,sire.rion. aged yran 
Funeral rnice, Hifham G<ibion 
Cliurili. Bede on Monday. May 
l.lrh. a: II a.m. Lnquitn.i and 
flowers tc G^orye Squire and Sons, 
buna'll nir-sriots. Sheff-Ttl. Beds. 
Hitc’un -i IT-Z5S 

DF.XRfN'.—Qn >la: 4ih, rt>rj 
rwceluiiy at Boirnrmbath Nunmp 
H'.-rnc, I-ranch- Henr. need >r.T". 
ft ks R,tth ffil| r'ou'rt. Sh'irPCtliOSill. 
Iiiishathl i<f iTiIJkJ. Ne llnwcri. nn 
Iciwn. pfcaoc I tiner.■! pre-ate icr 
tjn»il, imij, 

DRW.-'h Ma F'M l>c?c "mi¬ 
ned .V-irfjrei Die*i n* ’•‘■■niui'ii'i' 
U'ation Read, Kneb't' -n2. Herts 
Deir nife •>! Edit in Vrihur Otcw, 
L1 B.fc. funeral .semi* z' M. Mas- 
tin ■ Km-hfci nh. nn Mar I*, at 11 
a.m _ l(0,,yred hy rrem.il- n ai Lnb n 
Crcwjlonum. at 13 noun. N<* 'it-»«i 

EJJ.ES. -On “ih Mat. Mabel, uf Man- 
isiv. Lti'lfitunt pcjofini1'-. in I'.-'Fu- 
sal. vhcrc ihi- «.is K-m. Jcarl* itnetl 
l-> all Iict laiiitly. Itmeral m P-nu. 
gat. Ni> lli-" i.-i 

FOl miAINTRM \. RACHEL 
MARY.-On I lie '*'h 'Ik.' at I'.nrae. 
Hano'-i Weald Ftmeral .v «and- 
•.-i.fii Ccm.-icr--. I'riJai. intli. *.Jn. 

FAIRMA.N.—On May Kill. I97J. aitcr 
a ions illnew braid' IvriK. Geellrtj 
hredericii "i Kii Cnttaec. Chordstuck. 
Dcic.i ilormcriy ot Hcrlcy. Surrey, 
licit icd iiu-Pard ol NLirgarcl and dear 
i. uhci 4*1 Malian and Richard. F-jn- 
ct«1 icrtiCc Chardsiook Parish church 
.-n Tueuiay at 12 no>'". Fanuly fJc- cra 
only but d'-nattum il tksircd to Tin 
Ri.haiU Dnv.Hcbv Cawer FunU- 

FRLCMSN.—On Mb May. IS "a, ai 
Fjjltiioii. Agues Lihcl. utmunc ■•! 
HrcK}. Cranham ar.J JB«-ver 
Tracey fremaiioti at Torquay. 2 5b 
pm., Moiklas I Aria Mj>. 

GJBH. -On 2nd Mav 1X74. Meea«der 
Ryluld Oioh. I.D., LJJ^.. R.r.S.. 
I.dm., vi Buicc:i House. vTin-i 
Bu-'kincliitnnliuu. late Muiur A.Ll 
f.orth. and ul “S Hark-) Strcr- 
W.l. 15-ed “3, ion of the late Mr 
j. nl .Mr?. Robert Gibb *1 “2 
Pol'-.ir.li Ta-r-act. Etlinburgii. tl?;u 
hiiicjiul ol Joan, ace Bure, ard 
much luted la-||4.r ol J.i.ul l' ai U 
R.tbeti. Funeral pma'x. n i tloners. 

! b- .in- css .lU'j-i 
Ma*" l GOL'GH.—O: May Sih. l"“J. at her 

h.itw. Ganhdalc. Panrymwvn. Mold. 
i-:‘3CDhine. s^ed °0. nt ArtBj 
R. C. Gnuah. laic •>( Trn-i^acau. 
Nanacrch. Mother of H-ach Ptiiilp 
and Anbur Got. Funeral scrucc a 
5:. Mary's Paruh Church. Mold, 
Saturday. Mu Ilih at H a.m. prior 
in imermeni at St. Mary's Parish 
Churchyard. Ysceificc. at 11.45. 
Fnquiric* Buckie) 2957. 

HJNDLF.Y.SA1ITH.—Or. May tilh. in 
VloiUHTT-ra!. James Pury. M.R C-S- 
L.R.C.P. mum-loved husband ol 
Ruth and father A Da-.id and Robin. 

HOI.MAN.~-On ’th May. 1974. ocace- 
fu»i. Hilda, widow of Clifford CTibi 
Holman. Cremation Frida). Itnh 
Mar. at Salisbury. Ple*-e no Icucrs. 
do Mower', bin if desired donations 
to Help The Aged. 13 Magdalen S:.. 
O-Jord 

HOLT.—Sorldenlv nn Mny alh, 1974. 
Norman Hulu cl LaiiCatter. CrakeB 
Rd.. Rriaie. aged M varv Funeral 
service Rvnrate Parish Church ud 
Tuesday, May 14. at H'.2U g-to. 
Mowers to Sutncman Funeral Ser¬ 
vice; D*.*ran Court, RebhdL 

HOPE.—On 7* May. 1974. the Hon. 
loan, ogl'd 77. .it Middlesex Hospi¬ 
tal Requiem Movs tit it. Mar's. 
Cailogan Siren. SW.3. It a.m. 
Thursday. 16th May. 

HL MPHRIES —On 8th May. 19'4. 
pcacefoUt. at Abercom House. Amy 
Viulct Humphries (formerly of Old 
Palace. Caniertiiir) *. much lowed sister 
of Kathleen. Funeral. Holy Trunty 
Ranch ClHgirh. Ha<*lcr. Camberln. 
on M-jndai. Mill May. at 2.43 pun.. 
lolicvwed by tmenccm. 

KLVNE-—On lilt Mai at Hanoiur 
Farm. AUdiitttcn. Buck*., Horace, 
fnrmccli of California. and a 
member of ■‘Tlv: Early Birds of 
Aiiation " 

KIDD.—On Tth May, 1974. suddenly, 
at hbr home. Appleby Cottase. 24. 
Woodland Rd..Great Shclford. Cam- 
trklfx. jnstho Kidd. C.B.E.. M. 
D5c.. F.R4. husbmd of Nesr. 
Funeral service at Cm Shcironl 
Parc-It Church on Tuesday. 14th May. 
ai It-Jo a.m.. loRo—ed b» private 
cremation- Nv flowers, please. 

L,\ MBE RT.—On Mav 8 th Charles 
Emeu Lambert. C.3LG. i father of 
Davidi. while busy hi fa's cactien ar 
Holnmood. Bailmver Road. South 
Heath, Great Mdsenden. Bucks. 
Cremation at the OiBierm Cnrtvj- 
lortam. Old Anvers ham. Bttcfc*. at 
4 p.m. --*11 Moodav. IJth. AtTango- 
menu by Cook's. Broad Street. Cfae*- 
ham 15i?|i. 

LESTER. ELIZABETH RUTH (Me 
Tyrrell), widow of Sean Lester, at 
her home. RiranlaJe Home. RJt- 
endale Avenue. Buslry Park Road. 
Dublin. Deeply mourned by her 
daughters. Dorothy Mary. Ann and 
Patricia, by her sons-in-law and her 
grandchildren and family. Funeral at 
Christ Church. Clrfden. Co. Galway, 
tomorrow i Frida) i at 10 a-m. 

LISTER.—On May 7ih. 1-74. « his 
home ra Chehcaham. Major Charles 
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XNMEMORIAM 
S3 INT>- INF. BRIGADE.—Le broirt J 

memory o* all member; c: the' 
nriesd; Tito ja.e tiiur fins *n :N: i 
tfvwnpatsw* .'fi Buma from 194= *o i, 
4«—curltcuklds those who loll in 'he ! 
oKrni'-n* in vrafcn'! and in the j 
bat Hu in ar>S ar -jp.I fiomnhi. 

BRYANT. RlrH\RD.—C«l5Un> i 
tncni'llvS r-t man * great i.ffln f 
(.■getbci—K>^*tn_ . 

DC ROISSfJN. MEGAN, died. Ma* | 
10. Iurm 

•• (A i*< m<n hd»e -■ ne ! 
r.- give wu ol their »tsd«is. , J 

I v-itnc :»> uke -'t i"ur -m ; 
•ird teh-4'J l h.oe R-tr-d •‘■a; i 
whi-Jh t« greater than se-jnp } 

Y.m have rver. me m? deeper :bir»hns i 
alter life." 1 

Dl; BQ1M-DN—Ir rrnsn.-r Mcaa.n J 
Du Boi'!"r.. founder jrd luv 
Hiinorar Dlrccnr of The DhjHr- 
trv-nt Inc ’ire G'**sr nh» died ip. a 
fiuil .incident 71 ift;h Mj». l***>o. 
Hindi dfoMed. 'he created in f-ttr 
sh'.-rv tfJh a ri-Hte naamnev. of the 
diffloul'iee 'hkh d.-sabled so-nle 
hjic u- fa-T in elm■c^^,. T-tc. 
Through her *>.Tif. ~h.th &*niimic:>. 
the nmr >n.n .hw-sc *i.l *K 
o me lias .mte.-r beer btMujht much 

ROBEY.—Pr.v:ui metnores of patnea. 
m-. itp d-.itca odea: ion. Unocamna 
]c*e ai^a*-.—Mather 

THOM (S.—In laving manor- rf 
Whur Haifa Mi'ua rh.*mi. died te 

kao Pad.'. Bra.’il. 03 bw I0:h Mi). 
|UMI. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
> ALSO ON PAGES 40 and 41 

ANNOUNCEMENTS SPORT AND RECREATION 

£:! 

CROWCOMBE COjjRT/ 

BRYRfPTON 5CE00L 
. SOMERSET } 

CRON'COMBE- COURT. V-mciact, 

badly »n need of rritonumn. 

Btnwln S-.h'joL S'lPK.rfef tCharit- 

aHc Trusti in need of aabmnwds- 
::or.. Sdiwl praprsa u-hit' and 

restore line line Georwn house. 

L59.IIU0 Deeded at >4Ue fut 
rramedLaK [cumaiL.-ns tc -ume ilw 
hanic. and srhnol. lor iV natinn. 

\imy and htsinry of «chiJ"I on 
arolrcjtiim. Plc,v< helo. porttuuai 

IU Uowcombc CUUR ' \DP«ilL 
Uods Back. Ycoif], S&nayrt. 

ACKNOMXEDGMENTS 

S.MIRKE 
M- CHYPLIS S.MIRKE ard Ml 
JO\N* nOOD n-.J it fmpiwxib's; to 
jrv~— -J-; -.-lire-.-.IIMT* rcirnrd 
4iur.->: i-'.c;- r.:n'; ~c r O' enter, i i.id 
s,i i. |.*i :.v than1, i-imrl;- ^i'. Irma 
anJ rclat'-.J' f the K-. ktid 
le'Je'-. (lures j?d tBiriiJi d: 11- 
xu-na Cm err Reevszmh Fuad. 

WINSTON CHURCHILL 
MP 

Lost Sunday Winston Chuivhill. 
MP. broadcast ua befi-H of ihe 
" One Million Pounds From Cm<f 
Million People " appeal. ‘Have you 
c-'ninbutcd )c4 * Fhc nviier- n 
needed ro vomph-tc »■> go--.'i 
memorials to Sir \k insim Ciiurchlll. 
Pom to 11m Treasure »2huwhlll 
Cememry Trust. hmtnCi House, 
lhc Strand. 1YC2. 

rhe Churcfnil F.\hift-non ■'pons 
ai Sorocrsci Hou?o. T He Sirantl. 
:> day. 

FUNERAL .VRRANGEMENTS 

H. KENYON LTD.. 
FLNEft.VL DIRECTORS 

Day A Pctauft 

Afartin Ltiter. M.G, loved bu&band 
of the late Fiances iFani and father 
of Elaine. Audrey and P»b. Funeral 
service at Cbeheaham Cnmuuantun 
on Monday. May I7ilt. at 12 noon. 

McCA It THY".—On MUy 6th, suddenly. 
Brendan Joieph McCarthy. CXtig, 
M.I.C.E.. M.I.WJE.. dearest husband 
of Mary, father of Christopher. 
MichaeJ and Atirbn. 

McClelland.—On May w> in » 
Bristol hospital. Hugh Anderson, 
aged 67 years. 

MORRIS.—On May 8th. pCKefaHv. at 
home. IV Beacon Hill Coon. Hhtd- 
he*d. Et« Ida. aged 87. Crematwn 
at Aldentxtt on Monday. May 13. at 
I2nooo. 

MOUNT.—Oo May 7th. 1974. at St 
Peter's HosmtaL Cberiley. Harold 
William, bdowed husband of Maty. 
The Grove. Bcccbwood Avenae, W ty- 
brktee. Sony. 

OSBORNE, JANET, previously Cole 
i nee Clarkson), on May 4th. 1474. 
at Auckland. New Zealand, aped 64. 

PON5FORD.—On 8ih May. 19*4 
Winifred, aged 93 ;.ears, ii her 
home. 4. Ruuvlidd Lane. East 
HoaSilj. Lewes. Sussex, wift of the 
Sale Reginald IVfcJurd. mother o! 
Ruih. Mary. Keith Joan. Ian and 
Amu. much local wife, mother, 
grandmother and great gAjTdnwther. 
lamii) fluwerv >..rji but donations if 
desired i»i Kathleen lone Cancer 
Research. Fimuol at East Hcuthle: 
Parish Churdi on Fridas. I'hb Mai. 
a: 2.3" D.m. Commtiai at Wmil 
Vale Crctnoii.-inum. Lewes Road. 
Bnuhton. at J.-iy p.ir. 

ROBERTS--—On Ma' 6th. 1“‘J. at 
Guvs Hospital. Kenneth Rkhjr-J 
Score Ruber's fli:e c-f M-wdi Ba-.k/. 
•red ha. alter a caurarc-us ftgbr 
anJ devoted care, dean; 
brother uf ' K " an-i B-fii'\ Crema¬ 
tion a' Ooldrr, Green. M- rda>. l-iji 
Ma-. a: )3? p.rt. Letters to io 
Double, S'r-tt. Frnmimsho-ti. Sul- 
tois. No (/ueers. rtlrajc. 

ROYDS.—On 7:!: Mav. iv?4. once- 
f'jliv. Dc-rts *t. Ro-dj ■-.ee To-ddi. 
fs-mcrl; or Haytaids HcaUt. «oJ 
ni. helcicd ir.'-'lher Cl Tut Brorrlcv 
ard ef Vtrgima John atd MaucJe; 
Re-. Js 

»%Y%«EL—O- Ma- 7:n. |4_4. at a 
nursi.ia home in Susse*. F.-jr^t Mar- J 
Ann s.'-ace. irrd "i vs1", dearest! 
s.-icr '.-I G'Jvt ba'icr i"rema"or> ai , 
E.is.'h'.iiimr Cnma(nrm.-n. 4 e.“ ■ 
Mondsi. Ma> :?ih. 

SCOTT-—OlS lt>rtl 29-Jl. t. Bhiike:. 
Thailand. t.Tnrla Rc-vr.-CSnic). 
M.B.F. 

S7*K>WDFN.on Mav. !'i i. 
neaccfL-ll; alter an ilrsi b.-rro ->'th 
unmensr OWR and faiTfa F trvgnjj 
Farrs rive. deur. de*r 

Night 
Cfaxpca. 

45-47 Edgware Roaa WJ. 
01-713 3277 

12 kenenma CJU3Th St-, WJ, 
01-937 0757 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

SEX DISCRIMINATION CONFER¬ 
ENCE- Spcakeir. irora E.E.C. Also 
Prof. E. G. Wole!1. Bareness Philbps. 
Ednma Conn. One-day conference, 
fhiiroh Hisisc. Wesura aster. Sat.. 
Ma* I? Tickets si from Heather 
McContirU. Suae of Women Com- 
nniiee. Ul St. Ge-*rge St— WIR. 9DE. 
01-JvJ 6420. 

MAY 215T PRTVATF VIEW DAY at 
Chelsea Flower Sbn-v. Y’on and yoar 
friendi can at tend bv taking oat 
membersirp nt the Royal Hortiful- 
inral Vtcm ■■■ at the enrolment kiosks 
at both entrances to the Show. No 
nomination neusdar:—art>ooe can 
l-jin. 

HELP THE AGFD.—Irr.-roatiotal Ser¬ 
vice. Westmin-.-er Abbe* in Uie 
pnsesece cf H.R.H. The Dnchera of 
Cou^esrcr. 12 ™>?n. Tuesday. 4th 
June. Scrr.ir coedUL-ted ly the 
Dean '-4 Vtwmaier. addiej* ty 
Cardinal Heenan. ;esvot» read -hr 
Dame Flora R.:b,«n. &uaa Hansp- 
»hKe and Richard Balter. AH tmp- 
t*on cm of Help die Vrcd are mruea 
us arolv *or ‘iL-kett for adimssk7n to 
this Km.y — Pierse write Julian Bar- 
rea, Hrio Ae Aged, S Deranzn Screes. 
Lond-m W1A ZAP. 

PJ.A.S.—Plsase return for ray birthday. 
Buce; *-MI ptotrg. Rfr* reveof charge. 
Will meet vou.—Liz. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ST. ANDREWS 
UNIVERSITY 

ARTS CENTRE 
needs £60.000 urgency 

Lovecc of the ara or of Scotland 
or of St. Andrews or. best of aB, 
Of all three, look at The Scotsman or 
The Glasto* Herald on Friday. 
1C May. or write M the Secretary. 
Lady Trend Fond. 17 Coflese Street. 
St. Aalew. KY16 9AA. 

PASSPORT TO FREEDOM.—TC* Is 
just what a trained guide dog gives 
to a Mind peron: and mobility as 
wen. Why n« trip by sendias a dona¬ 
tion to Bte Guide Doo for the Blind 
Assoaaooa. 113 Gxteuije Road. 
Ealtas. W5 ?TQ 7 Or, put * line fa) 
jour V>"3L 

AUlHOR wixbea to trace owners or 
friends of Dicfcin Medal M auras. 
Sheila the Sheepdog. Rtflraan Khan 
the Alsatian. Simon of the ** Ajw- 
tfaysr **. Gi. Joe u>« Homme Patron. 
Apply Box 2574 C The Times. 

SWOP 2-BEDROOM LUXURY Oat al 
Cambbndoe. Mas.. Li-S_A.. for same 
in Lcrd vr. end of hxn to bezissusc 
September. Rm* Bracknell 2t>4.i*. 

GARDENING VOL'R HUBBY 7 A 
column specially devoted to root 
gar donna =eed» appears each Satsz- 
tiay—don’t cuss u i>-s week I 

PERSON.aL SECRETARY tor Cam- 
bridle Pp-ifessor. Se-; Women's Appa. 

ACROSS 
1 Two !ei;ai jctions for one's 

travelling companion I'M). 

5 Coioar that’s patchy in the 
pas5a?o ibf. 

9 Marine butterflies ? LSI. 

13 Man on '.«tch f6). 
i; The same asain, so Jacques 

lays to tfcis fSJ- 

13 For example, a 
(-■nunzieii vs a bush (9). 

)4 Krihoulvk'ti 
dccer.aor (7 

brilliant 
3). 

7 Fees for professional In¬ 
struction above par? (5|. 

8 Yet a rent may be adjusted 
by prayer (8). 

II Make-up for deck-hands {7- 
3). 

15 Tax on item of skittles 
equipment found In a dairy 
(6-3). 

iinner 16 Bars in C one transposed 
for A Russian composer (8). 

pre- 17 A line In heavy pullovers 
(3-2-3). 

river Duddon {Wordsworth) 
IG). 

IS Unconnected with a change 19 Aircraft reminds _us n^Jhe 
that's acqui-ssced in i 121- J '"T~ 

21 Fashioaahie neiwpaptr 1 
cent ? That’s not iike life l 20 Cambridge senate commit¬ 

tee member who ate in 
a business combine (S). 

22 Bird dives back Into the 
iceberg (5). 

iSl- 
23 Disgruntled borse^-follo^wer 

f 5)- 
24 Hard-wearing pircher ? /6). 
25 Supplied with strings ^j^on Df Puzzle No 13.682 

attached (o). 
26 Tenders for raiJiraymen to 

bhip round the poin*. (G). 
27 Secret coteries, perhaps (8) 

DOWN 
1 Stem-sttunding character s 

dnak (6).- 
2 Ship’s ufficcr at home in 

the institution ? (GJ. 
3 Sea-bird of bulbous growth 

or an insea (9). 
4 Outlook brighter for those 

living under a cloud i&. »)- 
6 Lord whose daughter didn’t 

get away with aiarryinj{ her 
chief i3). 

R hen and brleieJ m-Mlff Clare. 
Antf-itr . Net an! "-1C Fiirtr.-il 
'ernce at Hanrone-ad Par-h Clur.-h. 
> w MotAit. i’ll Mas. N'~ ■■wiven 
tnr (.< D.K|.if 1>"hJ 
) Txal Fun-1. P.. i-aT F»re H'^owaL 
Gra-i Inn R.'ntJ. L'jnJ-'i'.. W Cl. 

SPI'RRIFR.—On Mai ?tlr. IV.-iriiT J 
Floiwt derli Jeieil nJ« <■' The1 
R 

KENSINGTON. LW.lt. Off-:*. *ult 
prororr- roiaulURL See O'ftcc*. 

CUMML TTNG LONDON PARIS 
HOC NE KEEFER. See Dcmmui SK- 
UTuni* laasn: 

TMO COOXS REQIIRED fc- ‘.-■Tl't 
hotel. — Se? Dores^; Sir-Kfra-. 

DU MICH. 2 k; .-re. 
L.irOu-c p»iT. 1 Ml: 

SITOU1 COUNTRY RETREAT. i,m. 
a led tc tfcs rontre of Njidju' Trju. 
HdLlcId Fcrcsi. 4 re.ies B.- 3.; a 
Sii.-rtT-.r2. miles Li-is .n. .' tai- 
n»n-., 1—..- -r cnuaBe, 
kiirhea. bathf-joc. r;. A-arr— 2=rd 
Mar. 197A b#t 5* .-r4er. Ccei'.y 
Proper:1.. 

FRENCH BOl. l.i t;.; LtJ- >-i) 
Hvi aae. « Jujy 
and •-W'-a RiiLrr tiSN-yt, W ~c 

Wfc HA»t THE FANTASTIC Krnlea 
Packard. See Sals crvJ ttjmi. 

UNJt KLNDAY sETEANUON' a 
mo-ier. Car i-.eets aeroec. Ke:p 
“ i.or-WCt raaa: *-;r ere 
oi'l jt-4 wtsiy. -ogjn I- irs. 

OXBRIDGE. - A . -O" a CX. 
_ —Ser Tili* Erx cr.-Jer Semcss- 

ife »f I MORTGAGES & KtMUR1GAGES 
froia Bcildxs S*>-u:-et.—See Bsa- 
orst Serviues. 

SANN-SOLC1. CHEUXAi dm ic- 
■jncacC c -t-Jt.-MS .'-i v. 

MIRACLXJN AWARD sii „c.^r. 
See Sale >.N 

HERTFORDSHIRE, Oiw ir* IStJ,- 
ucnier> Cobaoc-—See Cccrtry Prop- 
errj. _ 

See 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Your aupmt; 01 thj Imvena] 
Once Rcuardi FunJ'a urEcfti 
-jWNuaatKhi ol' all lucm* of 
.stiver, including leukaemia « 
needed nun Thu Fund. Uie lar;e« 
indecatdcrt: cancer research centre 
m Eurc-ce. rebel v.ifel* "Ni tt-Jun. 
urr ccntribuilfni,. PIl-uc ^end a 
doaaben or " in Manc-ram ' BUt 
to lnmenal Cancer Reaearoh 
Fund. Dept. led. P.O. Box 123. 
Lioorin's Irn Rdd*. Loadott 
YVC2A. JP\- 

DO ANIMALS FEEL FAIN ? 

Are animal experiments cruel 7 

IS THERE AN ALTERNATIVE? 

Foe the bets, write to : 

The Lawsoa Tan. Medical & 
Seiemilie Research Trost. (Dept, 
j.) c2 Bramhall Lane South. 
BrambolL CUeaturc. SK7 2DU. 

LET’S CONQUER CANCER 
IN THE SEVENTIES 

This w the aim of the Cancer 
Research Ciagoica. Ju'i is youim 
too 9 Please help to achieve it by 
sending as much m you can spare 
so Sir John Ret&s. Cancer Re¬ 
search Campatan tDept. TXLL 
Freepost. London. SWiY 3YT 

GO TO BED 

Dtocsands can't vrttboiu help 
from the Disabled Li-rtns Founda- 
non. We need joor help 10 brim 
independence to Britain's IU million 
doutled. 

Please send a domatioo Lusc or 
■mail to Got. T. F. S. Christopher. 
6.T. The Disabled Lwiay Founda¬ 
tion. 346 Kensinaian Hlsh 5met. 
London. W.14. 

DIABETICS 

Show your appreciation Cor the 

work towards tma-mf % cure wfafa 

a donation to: Lord Fake, grtoh 

Diabetic Auadaiion (Dept. T8X 

3-6 Alfred Place. London. WC18 

TEE. TeL: 01-636 7355. 

mountgrace priory 
YORKSHIRE 

BrrantMd of Carthusian Priory— 
6 July 10 4 Auzust. v.jJnttttws 
needed—snbsbaaioe add allowance. 
Apply S_\.E. : Mountsrace E*- 
cavauons. 34, DenxuiaR Way. 
Farctiam. Hants. 

IHE LADY HOARS TRUST for 
FfaWkaUy Dfeabled Children have 
moved to a new address and wn are 
man grateful to the public for 
eoodnuuat 10 send good wearable 
clothing for sale in our shops, the 
proceeds of which go towards the 
welfare of the many physically 
dbaakd children we have under oar 
care. Clothes should be posted ter 
delivered to the mnraimp only) to 
W ArgjD Rood. London. WJt. TeL 

01-437 15<5. DoaatUna and corre¬ 
spondence to the crest should be 
ecu 10 2, Milford House. 7. Queen 
Amo Street. London WLM 9FD- 

OLTLEN ANNE'S RD.. WINDSOR. 
L'craue oppcreunity. Sec BuUOmg 
Jutes. . 

POSTGRADUATE top Mrs owt—See 
Pcswxnduaw under Services. 

MUSIC STUDIOS. For details sec 
todai '* Services column. 

COUUERS REQUIRED for sttMcsn 
groats. See Gen. Vacs. 

_ UNCLE BREN thanks Lot! Earies. 
hussc. I GREAT BARR—PATRONAGE. Icfcr- 

1 me non is Sk'unht .1 t-> we person 
emitied to the adieu-'- Saint 
Marsarct Great Barr. Sul;... L-nn- 
erly bcUtcsanz v? Vri Yjofct Cather¬ 
ine Adcle N.->rtiir.. J<.4 Mtnm 
Gate. Hah Part. L- aifon and 52 
Par. Strerc. Lundon and Mrs Maty 
Gc-.'israe. Franeca B-.rarira. >’f New 
Mile Ccriane. W-i. Bcrtunire. 
Please ante Diixcar lepttnr, 
Lichlrcld, WSI? 6PD iTef 220HH 

BO VIS Ideal Home EahfbU.-c-c. LxuXw 
Weekend T.v. jjadtos. iec LuMfa 
and Suburban. 

2 THE CYRTVlXNS reed Itrirer fuH- 
urae soJunwer* to work ra c-inuntni:- 
ita. for N'tnclesx smef-: people f.-r a 
period uf firar te 12 rvsul*. Voiuit- 
tre-i Ihe in .ill recede p-?«Vei 
moPrv.—Details from The rvrimian*. 
H ‘A'bchear. Caninbnn, Ken'. Cl I 
*T». 

ITALIAN COL'FIX two daughten 
reek aecomreodaiBca.—J5ee Prvji*il 
Ranh. 

l.K. DIKiRtS rerureed djsifusiOTod 
Write in fin* Jmhtnce to romrohms 
jocroalat. Bee 2*52 C. Tne Times. 

DISCERNING ANGLERS 

19 Acre late in pccludnd ftronnds 

hi Kent. opprodnuiclF 35 mfl« 
from Caitml Lcruh'n. Well 
nocked. Yacandes ire- )474' 

Kaaon. Limited nwjpbofnp only. 
Annual membership £25. ii educ¬ 

tions I«t carries of 6 and over. ■ 

Wna for- druils to 

Dival Properties Ltd-' 165a 

Lcnbtaam Hhcta Siren, London, SET 

lIEh, BADGES BY ALLU UKUOK.— 
Company. Uuh. School motif* to yonr 
design by ADB (Dm. D*. 57 Buntt- 
turd A.. W.l. 486 202U2/3. 

FHK.4SANT SHOOTING, Two days. 
Eight guns. Accommodation in¬ 
cluded. North Norfolk's best l&oot. 
Nov. 27- 2S-—Box 2626 C. Trie 
Times. 

DE BONO'S L-GA.M£ —probably the 
simplest and moil ujntwiircaicd is 

■ of skiD ever invemei— From N _ 
North side of Pcur loau. 01-730 
S082. 

SALMON/TROUT. Resklauial ftehuut 
tuition. W F L Ham, Dortnioor 
Hotw. Wary Tsfy Tavistock. 
Detnin 

* WINDSURFER *—The purest form of 
sailma Dam umvai tons of this ctct - 
ins new swn win be Jt>vtn at PopJc 

‘ Boat Mluw mi IJ w J? May. For 
deijih'phnoe Cl-794 Sta 

BALLOONING EV ESSEX. — The 
Eurppa BolUion Schoni, 01-554 2344. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

_ CONTESSA 32 . 

Combine yoor Greek holiday with 
purchase of Comcm 32. dan win¬ 
ner ol Middle Sea Race Bulb and 
laiunawfa luted out by J C. 
RnKjN. Seven sods, dectronica. 
cfl uipped lor two. R.OJLC. safety 
caodsrd- Flishi rctateJ and free 
use of holiday flat co purchaser. 
&JSOO Apply: 

M. W. PAUSE - 
2 Farit Place. WoodOde Lane 

Lymfautoa. Hina. 

BERMUDAN SLOOP 

55ft. Built 1937- Elegant, aimOar te 

12 metre. Perkins diesel- South coast. 

. £10,300 

Box 2432.C, The Times 

SUPERB 23ft. TFMC 110 Vdtvre. 2/3 
berths, huge hrecaterr. treflec. Bar¬ 
gain £2.850.—Eauwanti 5197. 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

SIR ROBERT 
GRANT FERRIS 

rubes to charter his 5S-foot. twtat- 
Krev luxury motor Yacht tor 
Balearic Island emteing. Ausust or 
September, amiable 4/5 oenom and 
crew nT 3. Superb vessel In top 
condition. I outlines to owner, 
lb Stafford Place. Palace St, 5W). 

Secretary. 493 2964. 

MOTOR YACfTT and crew- for char¬ 
ter. 5. France. See Hols and Villa*, 

BOATS OF ALL SIZES tor-charter fat 
Greece, with or without crew. "Phone 
01-93/ 4822. Hellenic Holiday*. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

POLRUAN, CORNWALL. — Superb, 
self-cniertnc acconimodaiton. Shel¬ 
tered aarden leads to Ihe sea. Mal- 
niliceot views. Idea] for out of season 
bob days. Still » few vacancies this 
loridj and autumn. Telephone Pontm 
384. 

Rrv/'CmnlA ' Sruroer F-anervl • (I-9M WORDS CN FRENCH. 

:4*.^ 
pL-rwbello. Dula<. Anaie-ea. Marorf l Aje^j, 
Alexander Tas-ra. Scrrceri-. Mjainu . p.^^TnyiE 
pirertor of IViBuir Tjtten A Crm- j w.-vsec t • 

=3scy 0*10 
Apaa. 

AaJio Ttux.—See 
4ppa Se-rera—f 

a\JLNtRDOY->ltr.sZI%E -wri 
descendant* -»-tt -r cr 

pic: j.'~. crscep-rx »'cr careers o| 
r?Hwire Ee'-j:2o"'» rr-v o! late 
Iiih ■:ci"ir-.. i at::- B"x 2646 
C. The Tuscs. 5-re r-cd !— or-nbia* 
pubJishcd. Soya »:r Geo.-ss 
Cams. G. Kncclds. Horace Bains. 
C. Ecrrif*,;, ViLltarc cLjbttsML 
Hit- EJajrii. r-rimrt Moves. 
John Harroei*. h=r. Pz^.-.c. Henry 
Joshua G'aoxt”e. A.'rctl 5uede:*cn. 
J. T. Hares. Walter I. Edwards. 
Geo me t. Rjre’ter.rc,-. ivifljjm 
B ranter. Alfa" Si'eebe'-. George 
DiLtford, X'chird M.-sser-jae. Linn 
Bcr-wc. Sfaydrocfa R;wo. JoMrili 
Leak 

HORNE EDWARD EDGAR.—Would 
Fdword EiLt H-'ror. or apt me 
fceowirj fats w.yrecar-icn co iSn of 
ha wife, rhvc cor.-j.- \Jssj Fred 
Suticn A Co, S-iiei-.52 Done 
Street. Dut'li.' 2 Reju'l,: of frclrr.p 
at the n.-'.iT-: ■-T'^-rrunr' hfr 
Home w« last irtrJ in - ;he 
f..-1.'r,r jrca IP !’('? 

SEOtlT.Utl'Pt wji fccTu/tius.-n 
etLie'-.Trct1 IVimn tee-.i. 

WOULD ANY MAMT.tCnsaU 
•xfai-i ire d=faipr> *.-j\ -. ie reerenl 
j.Tjaseffier'J' tar dJKrbuLsa rf 
Sunt :c j-disJ--. ?.r=se fast -ne. 
beronv: H.V G. !«e: :fae ^Pieut 
srsatK-et "»•: *a^JK oaten: 
Jofns Mark? ir-ffO Mr.. 

-CONTACT- TEA P.sRTDS. arc 
haptf? oaafi'tM. W'D >-«u help ihe 
c-Ld aed Ipw't bv •.* te >3 
" O'nrac'". I*. Krs^eUa Strert. 
w c xi-TJn 

GOSPORT. HANTS-, "ror 
»T-«J rirt. <« Ne-v H-ip-ei. 

AMERICAN fROFEHOS pirec/ea te 
ntrr.’jac; ro-be-tadr- B-itjH ai!- 
1.-TS tr Cit.f.’rtr.a :r W* i-.d SiaR>rjt 
aroind !*ie »c*! fn.m -bere n 
I9?*i, «-clw piava-u -erv-r ‘*.v 
a»:saa;; and (rwaiek-ciinp. te« 
2V*2 C The T.eies. 

ES*EX.—6 bed b'w j wunv 
ctu.c. Sen C-Mir-rt Pf--MT-. 

SOLTHWSRK CATHEDRAL Hi'itr 
rwvra imstn,-Vr- Gf"«l! Vtn 

SFHSITD, Vj- trd r.-; IVt \rrr. 
All Sairti CemcTrrt Nci'rcK’e c>in 
T;m 

SCALE MODELS fr-ra dins' ptam. 
fCri'cy*. 5er S^TVifV 

ANOREXIA f-irrcfetw !»*• * 
_ _ (*|J vwfl'PS. BL't 1(77 C T>C Ttrats.! 

Certm Abba*. 'D-JoeL~M Tdssdopi j CITROFN l» U EBS-wtL'm! safe. { 
May (he 31**. at 2 BA | ^ Motor Care { 

Pan* Lrailed, r.f Lnels. Tee funeral 
service w-JI N* held v St. EdwonTl 
Church. Lee*. Sufr^rd'-hre. on.Fn- 
fiav. Mav 19th a; ’.rtl o.m. It it 
requested utat there be ro flower* 
nr letters. Enquiries to S. Sadev- A 
Soot. Funeral Dnectew. phone 
U-ek 2948. 

TONDEUR—-On 7lh .Mav. suddeil'. at 
rhe a'iIIj- Anita. L« Room. A.M. 
Frame. Rene T-'ndetr. a*’cJ HI. of 
Mill Cor.ap;, LechUJe, Gl :s, dear 
c-vujiD of Ciheir SewelL Lrehlodr. 

Tl'PMAN.-Oa May 9tfc. !*M. pcare- 
fuJy. oi a reote. a: home ra Lenzse, 
Mor'oric T-jjjman. F'js-«1 service 
nn Ma; llth 41 S', Crprai'* Clrcreh, 
Lew:, near Gli'Ctv. C 10 15 (rt. 
fottautit by crercatJon. 

FUNERALS 

HILL-—On Aii> Mar, 107a. suddenly, 
oi Bwrlt>. Robert Doiurins Hill, 
aired 59 areaLV tevwl husNted of 
Luo Hill jr.j van dear lather of 
Helen Tlu: funeral *c*vice will be 
hi-ld an Wednesday. I5;h May. at 
12.4U p.m. at Bcclii-nham CrrsHO- 
torium. No flower;, hy request. 

MF.MURIAL SERVICES 

Of ARRLVG fO\.—a sen ice 
IhanLigiving fnr the life of 
Charr.nytun wifi be heU r.. .... 
Church uf All HalIbM-b7--ihe-Iowa. 
B.ujtd Street. E.C.5. oc Thnrsflai. 
Mav ?9ih. ai 11 Ofi a m 

EftSRINE.—A service of Lhoniacivma 
f-.-r :fce Me uf Keith Er-ltm- wffi 
held In St. Paul's Cathedral oa 
\| -ida*. Mav 2n. 1974 ai 12 nnnr. 

MURPHY.—Rrourcm Mass will -M 
«a*f tor Low Michael Murr!rv cn 
Tuesday. 2I»f Mar. j( ! I r*> a.m, 31 
tb- Cji hnlic Ch'.irch. Dafacrtol). 

ROBINSON.—a Memoriil Serai-re for 
, S«r Leslie RoMnscr: »:U Nr held ji 
; St I.awtence Jewry. London. E-C-2, 
1 11 I" -imli nr Tiro**:*. M-v Irib 
! SlTWELI-—'The mmieriaJ pfM* fiv 

Miics Oerc«l H. D W. Sewell. 
CB. C VO, V.C.. ESA «cip .- 
•me Krcro- cf .he Jere! House- w.:i 
fv iceteiht} -717 SuOday. IW: May. 
197J at IS mb. dirteij reortimi ser- 
,1/ a; St Peter 31I Vincufa. Tower of 
Litilcn. 

YAKS.—A memorial xttw for Liw- 
iciaflf B. G. SvTn&fScitil 
* ill be held a’ V Man s JThnuh.! 

Jack 
:iic 

WANTED- 

MORE 

PRESTIGE 

CARS 

DAIMLER 
SOVEREIGN 
SERIES 2 42 

M 'Cgmratim. Aiwrcaoc. 
eJccj-is wirefotia. radio, cfccinc 
MTUl. 

Immaculate ccndmpn. 9.900 
m-lre only. ReaMrie nffere 
mviieiJ. HP can he aT^mad. 

This advertisement was 
booked on our success¬ 
ful senes plan (3 con¬ 
secutive days plus a 4th 
day free), ihis adver¬ 
tiser had five replies on 
the first morning's adver¬ 
tising and was able to 
cancel on his first day. 
if you have a similar car 
to sell 

Phone 

01-236 8033 
and let The Times help 
you. 

THE WEST TWO HOTEL. 22/33 Kra- 
aioston Gairicns Square. London. 
W.2. Foil oevrtim bearing- Comfon- 
*Ne room and eXOcCeot breakfast. 
£3 JO sinetc. Doubles from £5 JO Mus 
VAT. Lotmoe. coJow T.V_ CaacndL 
Quiet.—.01-229 7938. 

INSTANT FLAT, London, on weefct? 
terms from £56 p-w. Lnxnty ■svieed- 
Mr Pane. 373 3433. 

ANGLLSET eocoue. steep* 516. £25 
O - incl. PH Omuer 20607 

GLORIOUS N. DEVON.—Wtffltar- 
msbed Home «vaflntde nmUulj to 
odd-September whfle owners abroad. 
4 bedrooms, sleets 5 pfos cot. 
Within 15 miles of Barnstaple and 
N, Devon coast. Etmoor tand Dart- 
msw.—Write Bcw 2198 C, The Ttoel 

- for further mfornmion, - - . . _ 
FURNISHED COUNTRY COTTAGE 

io let for Season, near Lincolnshire 
Conn. All amemties iodmling T.V.— 
.Apply Whuensm. Tadnrefl, Loudu 
Tel. 33». 

DEVON WATER MUX TO LET 
June, i mile (ram beach. Sleeps 5. 
Trout stream. 7 acres.—Duncan. 
Wekombc. Bidefmd. 

WEST IRELAND. Modem OrmbmiK. 
125-£30 P.w. 01-445 7471. 

BAY HOTEL. Port rinac 380. Maaxd- 
fleem food and booze. Ovcrlcoidna 
sea on Corojsh coast- Brochure I 

VISITORS TO LONDON—Sec Wcm- 
minsicr Qais Rcmate. 

LONDON CENTRAL. S-Wi Great 
comfort. Empjsh faroridast. or. Extd- 
braon KaUs- Rooms from £3 dady. 
Cornet House. 373 799S. 

MAYFAIR. 1-usury Central London 
tned-n-ferre. Available 20th May- 
20ih July. £30 p.w. 01-499 V5W or 
01-199 7H30 jgresJ. 

OVERT" STATTHE. NORFOLK. Bun- 
mluw id let uma July Trith ard uicr 
Sept- Tin. 7 hods. L20-425 p.». TeL 
Uobieud 2522. 

W. DORSET. Bara flat, sleep A S 
ei.lcs far crow iu sea from June 10th 
onwards. £18.—CaC 0300 22~7 ater 6 
p.m. _ 

CHICHESTER HARBOUR. Emswonh 
hulidav lew. May'June! JulyiSirpi.. 
dcbafiifd laaiitr home by seashore, 
bleeps » AlJ mod. cwra. Small 
gar-Jcn. £35-445. Dorians 5121.L 

BJ.4KENEY. NORFOLK. 3 bed. com- 
fprtabte lure hired cringe Weeps 
4 M Jane .Seta., Jrem £j0 »-w. dey 
1046 3741 261' 

LONDON. CcrcfPrtaKe a nedroom 
farm'y house at Etackbcarii. 20 mint. 
Cental Imdcai -Aubum—£30 o w. 
(It-.-rr fMT. _ . 

PEN LANCE. CORNWALL.—Attrac- 
iiii. full) eonipral fiat Tor 2-*. 400 
jd- sea. from Di p w. ill -902 Jsrirty. 

N. DEVON. Side ford area. Super tur. 
mihrd holutri he use. } d’nFc bed- 
i di ire. Vacancies Jrr*. Imy. .Auaust. 
R ma Camberirs 6TS7W 

SCOTTISH HOUDAY COTTAGE, 
available flow. From Cp P ®. TeL 

LOVELY^Cl°CTIESHIRF FARM¬ 
HOUSE beautiful Nantncs -area. 4 
dmiMe bedi'J'«ii*. (Soil* help. T.V. 
pfanre. • Jane—mid-Tray. £10 p.w. 
Omrcfa MiiWiu.1 ffi. 

COTTAGES OR HOUSES m Brendra. 
N. Devon. Lascodte. Flic. Sr. 
Marfas. Gornwc:. Horn and Seiry. 
Sanex.. Seep Z-W. ALo teatea 
accnri.—Darmred Lid.. K2 Kecaina- 
nVTHisb S'- UauteQ W8 4SG. 01- 
9.17 9728 .'326J 

DENBlGHSITIItr. Fdre n? SnwJdflia 
Natteaal Pari.. Moorland fKUhnp. 
I ur anted oiiutgc. SIeet*» 4. AD 
rketrid. mudcnuacd. fuDy wupped. 
Lwc&at bird wardnsa. toaocal 
hacory area. Aptly Cooke and 
ArkwrtebL I4R Hish Street. Bailor. 
T»L Bteaor 2114. 

HARROW—Do able bed-wtem* room. 
• cookmp facifaiicn Min. 2 w«fes HpIi- 

day Id- £12 per wrt. Tel. 422 MW. 
CARMARTHENSHIRE. — Htsionc 

manrifn- ownwocoydod; afc fnr* 
ribbed Innny Oat sleep* 5; May id 
lUh Julr; also secluded seaside «»- 
nyi* sdhpol bohdan.—Newurlei 
7J03TP. 

PEMBROKESHIRE.—Luncioga Geor- 
(rlan couch home so let. secluded 
rnl sruinr. J miles lion beaches: 
aim is 8. 125 to £S9 p.».: ltd* IJth 
to ScfR. 7th fulL—Cmnwere Hc«p. 
L lames. Nartenh. Tel.: LlanicK 

607. 
GENTLEWOMAN to Share beradnii 

Manor Home for summer: setf- 
eanuined Hat if wanted. Rsuh 
toai.—62Jr. 

WNGSTOW-UPOH-THAMES. Superior 
ho War fatuity amffnXdtS. wraare. 
ouiet of bcMctful Rtehmond Par%: 
LoddoA I'rnm*.: serviced. Ic9r fur- 
oMKd. C.K.. linen, ccrapke Utidten: 
Hn-tn or lots 3»: sleep W persons: 
£J.l® par day oar person: boiifano now 
for emmotf msM.—546 lt>Si(S541, 

HIGHLANDS romf- ooa.. dp. 5. oo 
wktr- Sctiottfcfds Vtundlt Fus. 
Fraefiehi. Hsna. 

WEST HIGHLAND country hone bob- 
day. Peate and sectanoa. wim a 
view of hundreds ot nlands. Famous 
food. salMnc. rtdnat and IrtcniBy 
la only atooiphcre. Vaaracka Mar, 
and Jund. kadutiK tern from 
p.w. Write Luan. Aril era. AtralL 
Phone Barbrcck. 2S4. 

5. DEVON */«. S’3 w. sea. £t2^Jfl 
P.P.-054S5S >S. «l-fc*4 ftbfO. 

E. CORNWALL. Wbrtwm holiday 
Caorne. lm. *es. 25 May-S June. 
13-20 Jab- Abo s.c. dais in wtoe rf 
ccaiofrT hshre. varrroj data. 11 May- 
Ansr Jxt- mid after Aug 24. -Jones, 
nu Reuucv. Sbesioek. TeS. Sc 
Gemma 264 

RKVJ’YLE CONNF MARA.—Scwtrcrc 
faoUdav house, livirra. aB elecrie. 
sleep 7. Let 4 Juhr-1 Snt-Ereoams. 
dl-9.17 

BRiXham luxury ripme ateOabk. 
«rt» .4 tnoiMBJy rwwx Qeulh 
Austen AhwaJawe. Manor Road. Boar 
lam Tci. »945J7fi4..- • 

UK HOLIDAYS 

TOBERMORY 

ISLE OF MULL 

lor Goff. 
good food 

treMrifl*. SadiutL 
bpjp(r fairy- ■ 

WLSTEftN ISLES HOTEL 
Tobennory* We rf 

Phone-. 2012 for brodure 

CHALETS AND.FLATLETS 

A tew *a«iiekn left lot Whitsun¬ 

tide oo the Cantisao Bat cowl Foe 
details telephone Wan (9939/ 32362. 

FROM £20 P.W. . 

Luxury House Tequired 
Eognar Regis area 

Manaaiiu Diiecwr rcqoirR. J»nW7 
bone for perrad. end July w earfr 
iorceniber. oar «?. Arrausd 
AamsrinBi1 Bognor Rcea ana. Pwe 
nt nerondat) coniiderauon. To 
hish sandaid. ■ ■ 
Pterse reply ut Bon The 

Tinsca. ■ - 

FRIENDLY*, ymmg. martied COU^e. 
oiki io imwuvc their Enslm. wish 
to spend JuLv with an EnaU»h^H>eah- 
ine family ra the London area.— 
Please eoniaci Ml*s C. Holbrook oo 
01-242 94SI berween 9.30 a-m- and 
5.00 am. 

SCOTTISH MOORS.—2 ruKj modeca- 
Ucd coaasies off the beaten tract aal 
surrounded bj . mamhous acetttiy: 
available most tterks WMil 20tb July 
and from 24th, Ansnst onward»-—T(cf. :• 
Forra 3233. Ah|K Estate Office. 96 
Hicb St.. Forces. MotaysMre. 

SCOTLAND. ISCW. Ron Coast, 
modernised cottaue. sleeps 4/6. 
Available now umsl June 8th ; July 
6di-2Uh t 1 week 3rd-10th- August. 
From £20 P.w. Drake. InnsnUciBh. 
Rock bourne. Focdinafartdse. Hants. 

CORNISH COUNTRYSIDE, near N. 
Coast. Excepuanal s.c- Hats m Old 
Manor. Sfecn 4-6. Vacatur period 
June I-July 20 and August 24.— 
Chadwick. Saint Kew (Saint' Mabyn 
372). 

LIME TREE HOTEL. Ebmy Su 
BcisTxm. S.W.t. 200 metre* BO AC. 
BCAL.-Pao-Am, Victoria Coach Sta_ 
1st breakfast. 6.15. B/B wH<b private 
bath £5 sgL. 7 dbte, without. £4. 
£6. phn VAT. 01-730 8191- ' 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
Would readere please note that the 
lei ten ATOL followed, by n number do 
not refer to a hoc number but to A 
Civil Aviation Authority Mocnce number. 

TODAY’S SPECIAL OFFER] 
£49 — £49 — £49 

15 . dan CALLA'N PORTER. 
fMenorcaj. Price includes Jet re¬ 
turn day flight from Luton Air¬ 
port. trawlers. sell-con mined 
apartment or rib. accommodation 
in CaQa'u Porter (slunitiMfa over- 
fookzsB Pon MaJtonJ fnt departures 
every Samrdar notfl 6 

ABSOLUTELY NO 
SURCHARGES- 

Write, telephone or call at Impulse 
Hoikbe*. 201 Radnor House, 93/ 
97 Resent St_ London. W.l. TeL 
01-439 3356/7. 434 1545/6 (ATOL 
534 BJ- 

EDUCATIONAL ' . 
HOLIDAYS ... 

IN AMERICA 

IhiUMRck summer prognimmea 
for Brnufa teenasees stayluc will]. 
tannHcs in California. Tens • and1 

North CaroUna. Courses in Ameri¬ 
can Utcratve and Usury with e»— 
tensive field nips and ■ 
Supra vision by BriMfa tcacheo-.-AR ' 
iiM Miroe . cost ' from - £199.' For 
riftrifa write io: American fnsri- 
mu tor Forrian Stndy. Summer 'tat - 
America.. 37 Queens Gale. London.' 
S.W.7. or cad 01-589 3223- - . 

DDAY CRUISE 
6th June *44 to Sib June ■ "74 - ■ 

Sifl to Noanpndy on a privsuriy 
ocgaasxed saHiiucutal journey for 
one day or lour. Travel, emeruin- 

ment and wcetnioo iu . Ftehec 
from £19 inclusive. Details from 
Commandant Htmfc British Rafl. 
Kewfaevcn 

CORFU 
Lovely did bouse, with all modem 
oonrenlcfKies. oo the cdoe of a va- 
lase on dm North East Cmsl 5 
mas. walk through olive stoves 
Irani road.- Very quiet 1 with lu- 
osxic )W, Sleep*. *■ Available 
May-Scpfearhcr. 1 VEcefaa from IhO 
each inchxUne direct id ffaaiu. 
Drake, - inwaidteudi. Rockboornc. 
F prclinalvxl re, Hants. 

661-832 7839-—TeL for dccafied advice 
cm low oust fares nj Australia. MZ, 
Far East. Africa. Europe, etc. Aa we 
have 10 ion' experience, fn the 
travel in dowry, fr makes sense to 
contact us. The Stmdotvoea Ltd.. 15 
Piccadilly. Mancfaester lai^inr 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand wfth 
Caradian Pacitvs Airlines. Fly ma 
mtensdmr nes route ra Canada. 
Phone now for evniraion,'one nay 
faxes on 01-9.10 S664. or call at 
Canadian Pacific AfrUnea. 62 Trafal- 
aar Square. W.C-2. 

GO GREECE. GO EUROPE, so Far 
East. 3b Africa, so evrcywbctc at 
toman cost Wth -Equator Travel lAir- 
iine Agents). 01-836 1032/1383. 

ATHENS BY CO A CH-—Regular de- 

sr^.ifo,i5aio,“Tr^”?s 
Ebmy-Si., SWL 01-7-0 523L 

ALGARVE’S most imimHW home. 
Qitinta d«. Marorida, is avariaMe 
front IF May. ■ Sleepv A Fit)-true 
maid/cook. twaccful Jimoip*Brre. 
For derails of Air inclusive HoHdaia 
to dta-aitd mav ocher fine vBias 
ccnttaet: A/sarve Arawr. M Bruno- 

• wn Rd.. London. s.W.j. Phone 01- 
«.« 6211-IATOL UABl 

GOWL—That Secret Place. Villa. 
ho ml, holidays. 1/2 wtc from £74_ 
Travel Tickets j_uL Phone:-01-222 
ISIS (ATOL 53ZB). 

2ND GIRL iQlv Rhr. Ana. — v-fcs. £7n 
ins.—Suzj, U Bocknall Avc.. Lin¬ 
coln. . . 

HOLIDAYS AND VILL'AS 

CRETE, CORFU, RHODES, 
ATHENS 

private villas, viria parries and hotels from £ 
indusive of scheduled flight, villa maid and free;? 

SPECIAL MAY/JUNE OFFER- . -;5 
VILLA HOLIDAYS • . 

I week £49, 2 weeks £59. Departures most;.^ 

Ring today 01-637 2149 ’ ’ •■•7 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS • 

' 296 Regent St^ London, W.L 
ABTA (ATOL 212 BO) 

Apartment and villa holidays 

. IN MAY AND JUNE TO 

•. Ti* •• A** 

■*?p 

CORFU 
Anarnoenis and vnto nccoinmndarlnB from 2 n> S furrow. 2 

per pawn. Rolucriotts for du'dreti^—.^. All lncluaye fa 
Mill day Jet night from Garoick antm add Greet nuid. Fnci ss 
£8.75. 

Ask. for one brochure, with interior/eaterior illustrations and i 
descrimiow. SUNSCAPE HOUDAYE LIMITED j 

- 23/25 Easrcastk: Street, LtindOrt WIN 8IA 
Tekphoad: U1-580 798S t24 far. ansT.erinJ 

. ABTA Mcanbcr ATOL 184B • .•-* 

SKIATHDS VILLA HOLIDAY^ 
WJtb oar extra. generous cUkteeiTS- reductions, 701 

afford to take yonr family for a villa holiday to this ie 
ary Greek Island with the freedom of over 60 sandy bea 
We provide a maid to do the chores. Babysitting an 
merits can be made. 
-' Prices from £65 include regular jet flights from Lt 
or Manchester..- .... 

: Why not ring an Island Girl on Ol-629 9010 for detai 
see yonr travel agent ? ' , 

ISLAND HOLIDAYS 
13, Maddox Street, London, WlR 3IT. 

- 24 hoar brochure service, 02-499 9951 
; Manchester office 061-236 5676 

ATOL 319B . "■ • 

BRAINS EASED WHILE 
YOU WAIT 

The waUnit k oa-loa. A hot arid 
undvOised nockv Greet island In 
arc South Aegean Sea. Where the 
locals sit around sod peacefully 
wait. Matatr for ro morrow.. Peace 
and son nut and ukd wind m: 
snaranicc. Bui. diene's a lot TOUlll 
have b> forego. Cars. looriMo- hotci. 
T.V..1. newsnnxn acd Enslish food 
for a- sun.-huh ■ueaued ? loa— 
u far gt son'll ever want w so •. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 

157 RcnsaKion High Street. 
London W.8 

01-937 3WJ7. ATOL 382B 
24 boor phooe service. Send _(or our 
colour brochure. No corrency 

wrcbncsa . 

MENORCA 

CAR RENTAL INCLUDED 

We hare some villas md apartmsnm 
very dose'to the sea ir dcHshifd 
unspoilt Menorca. Will suit 4/6 
people. Departures bn every Friday 
ihrouitfaom the summer: Prices from 
£39 par person. _«micfa- includes 
n-aurn flisfat from Gacwiric aad a 
car farc the fortnfeoi. Phone or 

' write far brochure' and further 
dorafle » Tburkrc. TmveL. 30 
Ttsicfloe Place Aondoc. S-W.7; 
01-589 5478 (ATOL- 053 B>. 

EAST AND SOUTH . 
AFRICA 

. . Per low. coat tarea to Nsfroui, 
Daires-Salaam. • — Mombasa. 
Johannesftura. Gmmmteed - dcoar- 

Cotnact.: 

AIAL TRAVEL 

71 Oxford Su- London. W.l 
TeLi 437 1337 .or 4370949 

tAtrUno Aaents) 

INDIVIDUAL GREEK 

HOLIDAYS 

Speaal-prices lor one week holi¬ 
day*. denatliiB 13 May and 20 May. 
10 Jane and 17 -June. Athaa £So. 
Whoooo £69. Speu&T 60. 

Also auov-nuMte ana 2/3 centre 
'boMa-ys at very Mule ana east. 

FhjthB every Monday. 
__ . OCEANWAYS 
S Hayrnarket. London, S.W.i. 

ABTA. 01-839 6055/6 ATOL 0I1B. 

ALGARVE 
Leaive the out wind bdimd sad 

uewl_ a carpet of wild Bowou, 
Deajfosfrd bouse for 6 outside 

-Afiwlora with ma&afficcnt views io 
Use tea. 2 wK. Viila/air holiday 
wittL sctieduleil flight from £70 

.per ocraon. 

Rme ALGARVE VILLAS on 
- .836 9028 or 240 19b& 

(ATOL 670 B.) 

WREN FLYING ccaract Mim Ingrid 
wsbr lor low com fares to U5.(, 
AiKinhJ. Africa and Far Easi fay 
scheduled carrier. Abo selected dcsti- 
nawra* or Enrooc. Mayfair Travel 
CAidmc .Aj.cnc.). "31-32 i/afaurtcu 
Loadoo. S.W.I. Td.: 839 Itiiti u 
hiteM. Telex 916167. 

OVERLAND TREKS with email free- 
S??-.??*?11 .JMJB1L miied dtixih: 

*9. by mini bra from £43; 
Morocco. Greece. Crete. Turkey ot 
Scandinavia, — Tencrek. CbtilehuTst. 
Kent. 01-467 103 . 

GREEK -TOURIST AGENCY. Tonra. 
Cnuses. V>1U boBdays, planned by 
the estrcr&'CUl now. 320 Regent Sl, 
Wl. (180 3152 (ATOL S47BI 

CANARY ISLANDS—HELLO SDN| 
Flan/ hotels-/ flights *11 rear. No mr- 

SuE.8. 01-985 5655 20JB.1 

CYPRUS 
GREECE 
TURKEY 

tr rm wnc uncftmina thbuts to do 
and see or and tun. we hare 
ail snoeext: Brocborc frmu ; 
A (GINA aim, 20* HI Up R(M, 

SSBh.*-- #3!“- 

B4C0UNTIR OVERLAND 
1 Man Ter. L0MDQN S.WJfl 

_We ire ofl en 
. expo mo K? TO 

■. AFRICA—ASIA 
AND LATIN AMERICA - 

Caro ta Jebins ?—ubem 01-352 3702 

JUNE CRUISE 
■Come cruising on ttw Rrina an 
Mar risliina cxdourful TairafoT 

SSS&t Jal*a K 
tnfoy 14 reform* Pteaaure-filkd 

with Union rauy xtnu 
RBcwat hosts. Saflitm date- - 

-aALJ-Sr Rf*le “bra* ?Qn!e “vfaiUMe 
wm about LJ70 per wntoo. 

■ . For more details pfiqae 
9. L Richard? bi 01-W3 840- - 

• . wr tube 
•UNION CASTLe 

.W2V Old Boad St- London. 

THE FREEDOM of your own flat .nwir 
car. dlnsliy or yacht avnlisiljie when 
yon say Ol Menorca in an Aquavcn- 
raic PO to'dy Mahon harbour. 
From £53 p.p. 14 n Irfan from Healb- 

^?Kreii s*r««- jiwtcoteun- 01-891 76C6. ATOL 

MM B Gatts Bfaoca Vtffa. Dm 
ro^taari «miiK off adventurous srirl 
wn™ » arvfruHtny me an itwrr 

Astlcy, 

DORDOGNE. PERIC 

Camping le Cum. Four ■ 
youth of Sarlat- Beautiful 

■ .historic am. Sunny—crivat 
mint in small river, trout 
Fully cqurpried ■ caravans f 
available Mnv-lunc. scan 
AUS.. Sept, from fr. -. a 
Abo nearby 'btmjatow. 

view-. CA. deem, a a 
May June. Sqx. onward, 
p.w. W'rite- rmpbij ^ q- 
Cybrancu 24Sfr~T)doitnc. 
(53) 293212. Amo. . 

CARIBBEAN SC 

‘ WITH PEGASU 

T14 nights m Barbados or 
from £135 (Two Ltuut 
also 'available). AO de 
from Heathro* rtirtmj A 
First doss boieii in 5 c 
locations. For lull colour t 

. rmd reservauons emtiM-i 

PEGASUS UOL1DA' 

2 Loner Grosvenor Place. 
•S.W.I Tel. - 01-828 7554. 
327 BC. Or ask your travel 

KENYA SPECIAL 
. Also lowest ever teres 
Lams. Accrj. Delhi. C 
Tokyo. Australia and Ne 
land. 

ENDOAFRIC TRAVEL* 
2M Grand Bldgs., Tratalj 
; - ■ London. W.C^ 

01-839 3(«2.J, 4 /SJhi 
ATOL 4J7 O 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAF 
Shig/jei from £1* 

Overland £138 
FI teh L» £2 OS 

Many other destinad- 
Also European ton 

^NwA.T. EUROTOU 
27 Poland St.. London 

01-437 2ftSf-/3144/7I 
(ATOL 390B) 

NEW YORK AND K 
FLY INTERJE 

ABC 

. Atej. seau still avail 
AUGUST 5th & S 

RETURN 
plus fuel eurc/urfy 

ConiKi INTERJET 
CONSULTANTS. 91 Oct 
London W| Tel. 01-580 
LATOL 030AJ. 

RHODES- It's like Greece 
Hst . round Ii. Turqurdae 1 
as gLra. clusicred rllfaea 
as the midday son, 
batches and greener? 
where today blends petit 
thousand- yesterdays. 7-o 
in Rb»Jes triih ’Thom» 
Luion Aitpon and £53 
charses. Sec a travel ago 
BOitur's aocvL Thomson 
We take ihe or . . ±0 
enlMT yourself. ATOL 152. 

ILE DE RE. off La Rocfcr 
rocf villa, all modern ft ’ 
Barden: ch«- facwh : 
her. £N): June and Siefl 
(prices fonoicfatiyi: vrtra 
£300; pay □. K_—01-TJ6 « 
In 4 p.rn.J.. 

V!' 

S-7-O-P HERE 1 t Econo® 
Hi8hu by spocubois.- 
AusiralM. N.Z.. UA4« 
Far East F.C.T. 26 2 
London W.l. T.11 4676.W 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS: f 
Centre fA.G.) Ol-W 3 
7874 tAfrlinc AcenlsI- 

EVKOPEA.Y AiSO "" 
travel Information.. Nr 
542 4613/4. (Soaslobe—J 

PRJ V ATE O YERL AND 
wrarwd, used 18-20, K 
gentes^for party at *-'• 

ROOF TERRACE. 0*0 
Mcdiierranean, breefa an 
bo nr, Lnvctv Pomo 
flat sleeps six. To 
2 weeks mmlnuim- £54 
Tel. 584 7295 <we«*M 
4463. 

(amtinned on p> 

Save £50-£400 on an 
as-new piano 

found, showroom pianos cost the eflrtft 
reconditioned instruments instead. Each has dsa 
takingly ■ restored by trained -craftsmen using - c 
finest quality materials. 
IVe London’s largest and 
finest selection: Steinway. 
Bechstein. Bluthner, Chap- 
P^l» Broadwood, etc. 
Pianos for serious musicians 
orfofflie children. 

Air <mder 

guarantee. 

Open 7 days 

aweek 

Recendftfoned 
Piano 
Specialist 

MRS-GORDON 

01-328 4000 

• ‘ fnmc and pnaiichn hi r fR**. 
DMEa nfWsfaPbAs: 

-UM1IED; 1974 tlidirciAH. Id'the LiSn°*"<' 
Ol-TWJW®-.# ri newvrat*!"* 


